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I':ditoria l Introduction 

]"il'[ pllbh~hn l in iW14, lI"hre/I' \/ )'IlIs: Till' /Juoi: II} (,'(//<'SlJ \\.I,!lll: l.l~t 
1ll.1tUT \\ 4 1r~ Hf pro~c II nl lll\.{ cornplelnl b~ Rohert (inn l'". In c,)n,p.lfi~un 
111111 (ir:.lll"" c .• dier '1lIIIie\ of m~ th ;nHI rdi~;on - c'pcciall) Tit ... 11 /11/.> 
Go,/d,'H (PHS) :Uld Tit!' GJ"rt"i: 1/ )'11/$ (1,. cdn.,ICJ55) I/r/Jrt'II' " rIllS 
IlWll' onl~ .1 mndcM cr ill (":l! imp.lct, no[\\ ith .. 1.lndinl.{ ,\11 initial tll1rr ~ of 
promu! Ion .. ,1 11.1 reI iell~ . 11 h.l<; ~illn' n.'l'elkd furtlu:r from t he l~lt ;lll )gUC of 
(il.1I C'" Illllrc cl'lChr.ll l'd \\orl~, rn:ciling (111) milli11I.ll ;l ttClltion from 
\na.11 impoft.11l1 critil~11 and hio l.{ raph ic;1 1 ~ flIdic' )lllhli ~ lwd ~incc 
(;r.IH:~\ dc.n h 111 IIJH5.1 The n:J\on.'> for t hi ~ 10\\ \i<;ihilit~ ;lrt' cnrnpln:, 
,lllTlblllabk 10 (,h:lur.. lo lll: h hit, ,,:o-Ju t llOr,hi\\ the ~ "eci:lli ~,Hion of ih 
"l hl~'1: 1 111,1I 1el' ,111,1 ih ilH erulcd I'l:adeT .. hip. The reLlIild) limited reput,l
lion of Ihe 110111..., and ih continuinl.( m'l rl'itlJ li ... llion iTl Ihe Ilitler lih!T"-Jf ) 
,Ippr~'~ia l iun III Roherl G r.II CS, ~~'r;Ul"I ) untlen.l lue, ih inherelllllleri l :l!> 
,\ 1111 1'1... of ~choIJr~hip Jnd k a\ c~ illl"omp[e te a propcr urulcr .. tJ1ltl1n g" of Ihe 
dU'I'cl ion ,I rr~l I he g"J)al ~ of (j r;l\"c, 's 11\;IIUrC t huuglll , II here 111 ) 1 h, rcli!{ion 
,lIItl puel r) lin.l ll) merged in a ~i ll l.( lc l r;l1l~rtlrm:lti\"c - if Irouhle,1 \ 1!>Ion 
ullmlll'lIl Ik, tll1) 

' I\ pi(';lll), the ill111le(li,l\e orig-il1' nf !!(hn'II' 11)"1//$ re,i tle in IIHII.:h Ic!>~ 
e",!tnl runn'rm of il~ t II I I au!llOr~. In 1955, G r,1I e' puhh,he.1 I he hi g- hl) 
\UI·I,·,Sul IIII' (,'rul' 1I )'lltS, Ilhieh, de .. "itc Ihe C',I\ ;].. of ih d,I~~ici, t 
rCllell('h, "lid In ClIIl'lderahll' number" ('arning Ihe lin;lnci.lll ) h3rd
IHl'''ed Gr,lIe, !>Onle IllU l:h ll C~'(lcd income. !luilllilll.( 1111 the 11I.ltho
!(]",Iphil' lII l,t hod, perfn:tet! in t hc II rit inl' of 111t' J "1s111' GIl/Mus, ., /11' (.'/"(1'1, 
" ),II1S tuuml J hugd ) Tl',ldablc formula (..:r;lfl et! ill \url b~ (inlle!>\ 

llcl UICll ~euct,l ry, KJrl <.1,1)) in Ihe I ril'3rl i, c org'1r1i~a l iun of il'< inll-il i1lual 
dupler ... Sp,lrl' }1'11u..:ill rctd lill ll"' of the 1f",lditioll:lllirn'l... lII}tl" ill :111 of 
t ht:1r I Jrialll' ;lrt: :I("(ompanicd h} ullohtru~il c docull1l'nt,lIion of ~uurcl'~ 
.md erudite ~ cl lild) <:(lnllncntane~ un each of lhl' ~tnr il'''' Ihl' prullO,c,1 

\ "I'lme .1 "I I-l l' Gr~'~"~ <llhen, IW .·,hJu\li,,'Il,,'!(r~plll mJ~e, (n,h t"'''''' ~ ,di: .. ·n.'c 

I" 11.-11 .. " \ lllh, 11.01001 (;r",W ""J 11ft '1 .,1t Go./Jm, f'JIO-f'n;, I.omton 
t \\ .ltknldd ,,,d ',ml ..... ,,), IIJ'I:;. \1'r~lId. ~~"lout',e"dIc111 u!lIc,1 btO!.Cr~l'h) "onl) 
,h~IHh I,'" .... "Il()m;'·Jl It"'.", (,'r~ ul: I.IJ~ on Ih~ ' ·,ftT, London (I )uulllnta'). 1'1')5 



\ III Edilorial llllnJdut: tioll 

inlo:rpre1.lIiun ...... llifull~ in flJ rll1nl h~ {ir.1\(','<; mIn pr\l\'",-"l1 IIC Ill'll, of 
:mCIl'11t Circcl rciillio11 :HIlI V",-il' l ~ ! Ik,pitl' IrC11ciunt lrl l lll'l11 uf .1 11 
I hrl'c 1\;.lIl1re<; nfils mCI htld"I •• ~~ h~ reI H:IIl'r'. 11ll' ImpH' ..... 11 e .. ale, II f 7 h,' 
(;ra1· 1/ )'1//$ rccorded on bOI h 'Ille, nC the \ 1101111 ie ... tron~1 ~ .. u~)(e"'lcd the 
Ill..el ih()(KI "f ,I ",c4ud, Ihe n.l lur;11 IllCu", 111'11 hich mi~ht rc.I ... ()n,lhl~ h,11 e 
Ill'cn I h .1I ullll'r 1 iul ,I"'PCCI "I' lir.IIl· ....... 1l1 ~ Ihllln!(il':ll inlnc," ,I' "ri !(i n ,llI ~ 
wi I"rl h in 'nIt' II filiI' (;fldlil'ss: Celt il: m~ 1 hulul.('), \ 1\ II [hroll gh [he compo 
~ ilil)l1 III' '0,,' (.'1'<,<,1' I/ )'I/H. hUIIl'Il'I', (jr.IIl" Iud bccn 'Iuiell) plll'~lIin p: 
II h:11 juhn P" ede) ha ... [ermed hi, '1I lhl'l' ohw .. ~ i un': the hi,toril':tl .k .. u .. , ,I 
.. uhicc! tll:11 lUll h~lIIlIell tir,tl c, .... itl",~in.tl ion frum Ihe pt'l'ifKI uj hi .. I r.l1 l
m,l lie \I:lrtirnc l o~s ufpCrWtl.11 ( .hri,r iJn f.lilh :lml :loom Ilhieh Ill' h.lll 
IHillen bUlh in hi" pOClr~ :111,1111 hi, I'H(. hi<;lOril-.. lllIIld , A'wl: .7tSlls.' 
' J' hc .. ignili(-:l1lcc nfhi ... inlen:, 1 in Ihe fi gurc ,.f j C<; II~ . :lml hi, II ill ... r IHe. lC
CIII),I I iun II ith Ihe riddle<; nf Illhll"::11 n:l rr.l1il e, Jrc among I hc 1111,"'1 h.lhi[ 
lIall) neg ll'(u'd A!>I)CCh of linlll"\ lilcr.lry ('Arecr , de~pile Ihe fre'III('1I1 
renlrrcnee uf'l' riJllUnilthc llIe~ Jlld Ihl'Ulugieal PUUll" in ahlllJ'I.llIlIf hi , 
111:1;, 11' m~ 1 hllpucli<.: IIlHl<.:rt"~ in !(" 

The inlelleclu:l1 rolll~ III' Cinllc, \ "h\e~,ioll \\ilh j cslI<; in p.lrticul.lr 
:md Ihc Bihl<.: in ),(ener.11 C,1I1 Ix: 11':lccd III hi ~ carl ) l'nga gen1l'1l1 Ili lh Ihe 
1\I)r'" Of)'1I11C' Fr.lf ... r , 10 Ilhkh he 11.1 ... (tirceled b~ Ihe p,)chologi'l .Iml 
:lnlhfl)p"lo~i 'l \r,IL/{ . Ri ICT,.1 .111.1 IIhich chimed lIi th (lr.1I e<;\ 
il\crc.l ~in lC alien.ll ioll fmlll 1 he in~l illlllonJI Church. Fr:lter\ '11,1' C:"ldol 
II'IIIJ,II c\erl' i~ed ,I I}{JIH'fflil hr.l, l ,lIer (jrJle~'s though I JI J form.llill· 
l'erir){1 in hi ~ li k II i, k .. s II ell I..n'lIIl\ Mud~ . Folk-I .oft' III Iltt' OM 
'/i.-f/l/lllml: SlIlIltrs //I COli/II/mUll',· RrI'f{w/I. t .... f!.md 111111 1.1111'. puhli~ lll'd 111 

l'.Ii S, .,[ruel.. .1 ,"ilabl ~ ~ceplil-:I I ,!lui hClcflxlo, noll' rior rC" lle,!> ~l)u ng 
llIen lilc lir.IIC<;, cllIcrgin g: "i,il1u ... i'll\cll fromlhc upln':lI,II, nflhe l'"i r'l 
World \\,Ir. Fnllcl' .... ,lI1lh ropill (l~ i c;l 1 r'e.l <i ill),(' III' 1.. ... ) p~",~.I g:e ... frum Ihe 
Old Te~ l :Jml'm, imelHlcd Iklibcnl1d) til ulldcrminl' thl' Ihx.: lrirl.ll 
:lUlllfIr il ) of I he Il ebrew Snipllll'l" h) :lli gnin g them II il h 1 he lilcr:lr ~ and 
r'c1i g iIJu ~ Ilr ilil1 l.('~ uf ulher ,l l1e icnl M.cielil's, l'ldle(1 Ihcll1,dlc~ on 
(jr~I\""\ inquiritl~ mind :md fed hi, crc;l1ile imagin,l1illn . The ml'~1 
ull\ illth 1'I idcn..:e nf 1 heir intluence comc~ throu )C h in tir.1I e ... "" fir,1 11111 eI. 
1/ )' 11"lld! ,1/ ), !lrl/d! (1925) .1 re lclli np: nf thc ~ lnrie ... of bulh \ I" "e, Jnd 
I ]"ll.I II rillell umil-r the {Iin· ... t intltll' ll rc (If Fr~~cr' s Fon'-I ,Qrt /IIlltt' Old 

! \11< hd l·h~r~11tI . 'Grttl \ l l l h~. \\ h,le ("~I,l e,, ROlli.::" (j r~',." ( ."'~n' L I' ~ " j) f,,~.tful 
\k~'''. III "n F;rI •• ",1 L r~,d 1.11111"1' leJ,). (,"drfl "".1 Ilrt G",l./fU. 1."".1"" 
("-.:";.!,,,\ L ""n"ll I'r~'w,), lIWI,~ , 1111 'I ~ 

\ 11<'\\ ,'nnlllllllm'~I",l lu s<')))Wllf h"h I'I~ T ... l I1 1l~hl".lh,'n. ""UI~ .dnHr~r "f 
("., e" s<, \ ,"nur. o/', (II., 391 

~ '( .r .. c, \ "Ih~r IIh",'S",,,, hm,( J"I", 11r( \ ,,_,n'"t ( ;"'pd Rt/lOrt.! . ,"\ }t//IS III /("",r'. 
m I ',rl. ~!l<ll.l ndllp, D/" m,. 166 1'1.1 
'i ... ","ur.~p, "I. 107, 
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Edil ' Jriallnlroduclion 

1(-,11/111<'111." RClUrnillg 10 Ihe figure 1)( JC'lI", Gr.IH" II I the 11),10 .. 
l'nlh,lrl.nl upon \\h;1I \\.l~ dc,tincd III hcculllc a I\H·nt~ ~ ~{'.lf 1:\.I1I1111;11ion 
111 IIw "riglll", dCH'\upmClll .1IIt! 'lIppo,,~d mi .. appropn;uiol1 .)t Ihe 
(hr"II,1II 'tlJr~. This Cntk.LI lOur 1I1l'l it;lhl~ <In'll hi~ I hough! intu I h(' o rhi l 
1)1 (ierm.11l Hihlici l ami J'C\\ "l'1' \1.lIm:11I 'lUdic~, in ,Ih id. he ,\\inl~ 
iKl'.II1W ,ldqll ~nd II hid. he hl)ldl~ haflll"~l'd 10 his 0\\ 11 hi!thl~ IllIli\ idu .11 
,1~CIJu nl .,f thl' bin h of Chri,'i;lni ' ~ . ' I 'he f.:lIlmi n;1 1 ion nf Ill(' mil 11 i1.1~ actl 
),"11' pnJjcl"1 II .1~ Ihe ClI II..tJlU';ltUIII II jlh the gi flcd .1 1'\\ i .. h \I'hl ll,lf, .I ,,,hu.1 
'PIllIm. \\hidl produced TIll' \ ltZar/'11( (;'Hpd Rrs/nrrd o( IlJ53,.1II .Imhi 
!lUU" ;1I1C11lPI 10 n[cm\ the herml'netllil',ll boulld,lric~ of thc TlIhil1!!cn 
Sllll)U1 h~ ,Ill ,llIdal' iou, h~ pUI hel i!,'al rn:Ull,truel ion or :1 pUI,lIil e \ r,lm,lie 
tlOl\lx:1 pre d,lling Ihl'l~lII{)nil.ll (io,pd, ofth(, "CII T ("I,l1nenl. Gr,llc, 
11,1' IOl1ll11n'd Ih,u Ihi, primillle (i'''IX'I, or somclhin~ ch",e III iI , 
l'Olll,l illl'd the e'~eulial 1ll.1uife .. lu 'If Ihe fir't j {,\l i ~h Chri~'I,IIl" '1IIhe
'Iurllth 111,Iof\ed :11111 edip'l'd h~ Ihc Ihc(JI.,)!~ of I'aul ofT,lr,u, ,1II111hl' 
ITCI'PIl I ~ Ilcllclli,m of lhc e;\ rI ~ {Jwrch, \\ hatCIl'r it" aclt!(-mic mITil' or 

ddi:l'\, ," ,Ill ,K'I'ulInl ufthc urigin' DfChri,ti ,\Ilil~, TlIf \(/:;(/r"I/,' G",'pd 
11' ... /111'('.1 1"1.111Ii,hcll ;\ tIl of old p,ltte1'll in I hi~ imporl:ml .11'1,'.1 of (ir.1 I 1,'",\ 
11l1111l'~r.lphir II riling", \\'hil 'l fi'l'u,ed prinei p,ll l ~ on Ihe cmhr~, mic .11' 
",I/.Il'CIll·' C:hri'liOlnil~ of Ihe j cru', lltm Church , il ,d,o highl i)!h lcil 
('1'.111,"" und('d~ing illl ere,I and ~rnlli ll g e\"p('rli~e in j Ulbi"lll m'ITI' 
):CllCr.llll ('o)lIe('il('ll, :IIHI dem.,lI,Ir:ltcll hi, liru,Hkr n'ad;nt"~ 10I'"ll.Jh'l
r,IIC Illlh Irl't'- lhilllill~ jC\li,h ;llldltctWll, in thc irl\e"li~,lIi"n tlf Ih(' 
Bihlil' ,]1 Ilue'tiollS 01(,1' Ilhieh he Il.1d hrood('d ,inre hi" ~Olllh, Bulh 
J'IX'I" 01 1111' pattern II erl' 10 recur 111 I hI,' clllnpo,ition of I hohrrll' 1/ rths , 

' I Ill' di, llIll'IIIC mClhod JPplicl1 h~ {;r:l\(', \II the interprel.uilln of 
'><-Tlpt IIrt' ('\ 1111 cil frum tIll' \~ 111 he\!' of hi, rt',ldi ll /t in bOI h Blhlic;ll "udic" 
.11111 'lIl1h mpoln~~, :J 11-" than f,]\hion,]hlc ,1I.:.]lIernic cmnhin.uion in thc 
pcriod in Illll"tio l1 , ('\ I H,;\: i " lI ~ for di,tinl{ui,hell amatcur, 'llch :1, (iralc', 
1IlC\l'crl in the .meil'n l bngu:ll{c, .Hull·cmole from Ihe r i/tOT' nf:llIl1lTfJpo-
111)<11,]1 licldllorl , ' I'he 'tl'ad~ rc!il1l' lI1l'nl 'Iflhe methlill g:,lll' ri ,c to tllO 
lllllte IIl\lqllcl~ lir.lI t',i,m , I r Jlcgil" for llllder,t:mding: :md I'c':"n,1 rtluin~ 
Ill\' dl'I ,I111 P,I<" :lnd uncdrthin p: the prt" II111ed prolOIC\h I~illg: hehiud Ihc 
',IHt',1 dOllI111('n\<' of :ll11'ient rc1i p: illl1' Ix: lid .11111 cullie pr,lllice, 'l1ch ," 
Itll' 111111"';,11 \:,111011 . Thl' lir,t \'r,l l eg:~, nl,1.lincll in I he 11;,wril';ll 
(.(mHllcnt,lr~ to the lIold A lii!! .7('"1, (ir,IIC' ICTlllClI 'rhe ,lIl.1kplic 
IIlI,t h,)d' .1 di~t'lplincd inl.lp:;nJ I1 IC tl'( hnillUC I'M mnn'l1lr.1rt'd ' rt'COI l'T~ 

<II '''I"I:'''l1l'lI el Cllb b~ a ddihcT,lIe ,mpl'mion of timc', il1lflh ing 1 he nee,1 
I,. '11'.1111 "llc\clf 10 Ihink \l h.)ll ~ in con l em]l,'r:lr~ 1('1'11"' , "'hc 'e.:nnd 
'I r.lIl'l{~ (;rall" n,II1II'11 'it'o]wl \'01') " dclinl'd in Kill!!. .7'·HH ,llId o,;I'CIIlll're 

10 \1."t,,, :-""I", .. "r s",uh. /("PrlI (.',~tto. 1/" 14r ~", I )J "d" Lu"d"" (11 1'1.1",,,,,,,), 
1'1~!, ) 1'/ 
1{ "I> .. n I",,, .. ,,, A,,,.(]r.,,., J ,,,,,,t,,,, (e ... ,,~II), I'J~(" .1:; 1 



x 1':dilori;ll llltl'mi uClinll 

3\.111 ,appru,lell 10 C'l'~c"i, h.l,n\ (Ill Ihe prcmi'>C th.ll. in I he Im~l. rl' all'di
Itillt!, tti\PClh:Hillll~ had c'\pcndl'd milch illldl1.'cttlal Cl1l'rlt~ di,pu1inlt' the 
11\\ l1I::r,hip Jml illll'Tpr(,I:1I jun uf illll('rilc(1 rcliginus icon .. (If pu:wgrJph, 
lCOll" in II hich illlllOrtant rcligioll\ narr,ui, c" allllilucirinc, h,ll\ hcen l~lrl'
full~ rccun1cd for plI\'l'ril ~ .. rhe Illl-or~ (It iconulrop~ !>tlltltC\" I hal II hen 
:1 Ilel\ orthUllo,~ U\crlhnll\~ an "Iller 0l1e, ' Ihe icon, arc nul tlef,lee,' or 
:li!crcd, hUI mc .. d~ iUlcrp!'c!":ll in a 'emc hu~ l ilc I', Ihe urigin:\l cuh' .~ T he 
uppMl\lnil~ then c:>.i,ll> for the modern cornmcntatur In TI'\C,,",C ,hi, 
procc<", elen II here the ,1l:lu,,1 U':fJ11\ ma~ h:IH' hl'en 1o" or dl" lm~l'll, hr 
')l11p;lIhclil."lll) rchuildin~ Ihe IIri!(inal culcic narrolliH" IJ('dUllcll h~ Ihe 
'Ul;ce~'-Or hdid' s~ ~ll'lll JIllI Ihrutlgh Ihl ' ,Iclion re~ l urin!: thc rcprc,,<,nt,l 
tion ,lllli ulldcr~landill~ or the pl'il11ar~ hdief~ l'llcodcll IIIH~II the it,tlil" 
Ilefl' ill i tiJ II ~ crl~ltcd , 

\11 l111porllllH ,lilt! uftcn uITrilHll..cd linl.. Ill'llIeen Ihe Ic\l~ in IIhich 
(Or,I\l'~ piOlll'Crl'l1 Ihl" C 1\10 Illl'illl,}{ls and their flmlCrilll! in" IIr .. l , 'I'll, 
(,"rcr~' II)',/"s "lIld then lI .. huu' 1I)',IIs, i .. the c uriou, HllulIll' of PH:', 
1,/1/11/'$ N,h, PI'Udll(;('l l ill P,II'IIICI' .. h ip "ith Ihc ani,t J,1I111" l\lctl':tlf. 
/tIl/1I/ 's Rlh i, rCH~;llinl! hcc"ltl"e it ~holl' (Or-JIC' ,Ippl~ inl! thc ICOIlO1rupic 

1l11"thUlI to J p:lrI of Ihe lIuok of Genc~i" repe;llinlo: ;1m! nlCtHlill1(' thc 
pl'uo:durc~ fir:.t ctllplll~ed ill Ihe lic tion:11 rC:l lm nf A",,1f. ]eJ//( ;H\d thell 
Ihed lIith 'lIt'h dC\tcril~ in '"r (;rrd' , IIW/tS , Imkcd" Ihl' inl..l)t:ille(1 icon~ 
lI,ed in I hl' scll:'culI .. ciUII"I~ ('\ pel'iI11CI11:11 Ii/lilli'S Illh :llId aCt 1I:111~ 111',1\\ 1\ 

for Ihe huul.. h~ .\\cll'alf ,Ire ,1 11ll 0~ 1 idenlical 10 th(" pielOgr.lph~ OIer 
\Ihieh JC~II' and \l ar) \I ,I)t:lbkne "I ru!(gk in Ihl' cl"ll"hratc{II,: lupt cr til 

""III-", ]" I IIS, enlitl('d 'The T erehinl h I'J ir': II he rl" \ \:U) i .. Jlurtr,l~ ed ,I~ I he 
pri('''I(',~ of all :lIlcienl CIIl,1.I1l11c m:llrhlrchal cu lt \,Iinl~ rc~i,ting the 
p.ltriarch.11 me'~'I f(c of J e~lI' , T he lellgth~ in,rodllctor~ "t\ rgulllent' ill 
1'/11 111 " N,b C\pl,IIII' 1 hc 'iconlltmpic \ IclilUd of ',IfI"Jlhe', in the 'pec illc 

hi~torie,lll'(\IIIC\t (If (jl'IW~i" ,IS the calcu l.ll cli mi,r('atiil1!,{ III ,I ~l'ril" of 
,;Icred 1,lblel' ori~in,l l l~ :lJlPl'IJpri,ltcll h~ 'Jo~hu,l\ ill\,ldill~ ],rJclill'S 
IIII('II I hc~ ~l'i/ed I 'cllmn" ,lilli, Cl'III uric, ,thcnl .lTll~, purpu .. cI~ 'mi~intl' r
preted 1'1 ~lIil the rl\UrHllhl'i'l ie dtK' ll'il1c~ ur 1.ltcr J lIdai,m', III ' I"he elcl ,It jt lll 
uf Ihe iconolrupie approac h in I hi, r('lding of I he (Jld ' I'c'[amenl lexl , .. a 
uniqucl~ Gr,11 C\i.lll tl\,IIIOClil re , Sil1lir.lrI~, [he I'l':.\lII,llll ,ll templ Icllllcn
li"u .. l) II) recun,tTtll' t li'(1111 till' n'<lrran ll'e(1 elel11l'nt' uf (lene,i~ I .. :I 

n,lrroll il e Ihal recount.. t ht' curl' '("I"lInal 1\1\ lh lit' Ihe (In' ,11 (iuddl'~' ,lilt! 
hl'r til-:1l in!,{!> lIilh her eUlhtlrt~ i .. ,11,0 ch,;racll'ri~lil' III Gr,IIl'\\ Ilidcr 
agcntl,l , In ulher re~I'H,'c", hnlle'cr, Ihe argumenl in Idl1 l11 $ NIl> <;ils 
,qll,Hd~ in Ilw sundard Iliglll' r Crilid~!lI orth{Jdn,ie~ nf Ihl' llihli c;11 

1\ '~I'/,j';) 

'I Itu""rt LrJ ' c~, I.I~",', N,b ~II.1 (hhu Infln'~'~'" 1"rm(M, I~ Ih( flr~rrll' C.(,IIWII " r lh, 
I.oml'/n ( I nm"n l' ..... ,), 195_ 
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Editorial lnlroduct icl ll Xl 

,IUtlll'" 01 ctll' mlll-Cllentll'th ccntllr~. (ira\c, ;Icccpt .. the ch.-cef,,!d 
~ (!Il1Il(I .. I!C ,\lIthor~hip of (iellc"j .. , tir .. , prupu<,cd ill the nineteenth 
~rlllUn . ,nul Ill' pn""t:s home the Inn(C-l ... t ,lhli~hclt par.llld .. II Ith .mU\' I1[ 
\1\'''11~1!.1Il1l.1Il .11lIcccllcm, 'lIl:h.h tIlt: l :plr III Cli/(IIII/n il ,Illd the /:'111/1110/ r"," Il1tl'n· "lin lf l~. he Jtw .. ide" II It II the \ inl th.u Ihe tnt nfti ... ' nC<,I'.h 

tin.llh fl'lmlkll III the I I.::hrl' \\ 11I1l1e 1\ ,\ rd,lll\cI~ l.uc !;lliwn,d Itncllljl 

1Ill"1I1: dl·li .. i\d~ ,hJpnt h~ lhl' imll,h.: t of the B,lh~luni,11I E\ilc.m ) ... ,\\; .. h 
t hculu~~ .lIllt h~ a pH~1 I.,itlc rdigwu~ rClutwl"n III <,j"h ('nll1r~ 11(. 
k ru ... lklll FII'I11I~ a .. wo.:i;HCd \\; Ih Ihe l"U1l\olid.HHlIl ufmollUlhci .. m.lhc 

-rdornh ut thi'llCrioll ,,1\\ hr-Jd\ lin,d ('\pul,ion uf pa~an :Ull! l1un-)cII "h 
lutliC cll'!llCn" from Ihc IU'I\I~ rcbuih TCll1plc ,md from Ihl' IC\I' of 
, oIlrC!] ' l nprmc Th" l ic\1 of:1 '1.l\c <Jl'ne,i~' cnjo~c(1 Ilnl~ llIin(lI'il~ 

, upport 111 Ihl' IfJ5U~, hul il h,l" ,ince Ilun Ilidc'prl'ad ,.dhcn:nl'c ,.mon~ 
mCll'c 1',I(ile,.1 ,lUdcnl' of Ihe Old 'I'e,l:lment :" 11ll' full (Ii\{' r,it~ of I Ill' 
1l"lllllllll ,11l ,11lI1 l'er,i,lll Illullie ullurnl <' mpirl'~, ,Ind rlll'ir imp,lcI .m 
,nK lcllt hr..cI , h,., bC('l1 thonJu!.(hl~ T\'a"c<;wd ,lI IIItllll'S NIII m .• I.('~ m.H1~ 
1I11IlruH'r,i.11 amI fin;l ll~ Ulllcrifi.lhlc - d •• im, :Ihout thc pn)lcn:IIIl:C uf 
(;0.:111.:" ' . \Il\OI\~~1 Ihe Ica .. 1 conI incing of I hcw i, (;ral l"" irhi,lcnee th,ll 
r II\' fir'l I \I 0 d ' ,lprer, of I he hool. ~h()\\ I h:11 J0.:1\ i,h 1l1~ Ih deTil cd fmlll I hl' 
,,11111' urhuralmilieu ,I, Ihe Cretl)-. \(')fc:Il1I1l~lhuIIJgic, 01 the Bnl1l1e \ )fl' 
(Irl'\'I., I ho.: cl~l1wl{))fi{"'al ,IIUI IllIJrph(II")ficl.1 elidcl1n' m:lT,h,lllnl 111 
, uppurt Ilrlhi, propo,ililJl1 i, fr.lgilc. l'\('11 if the r("l' lI1hJ.L1Il:('~ ,Illllun'll h~ 
(.r,ll l" ,Irc ,umucI111~ inlri!(ulIlg III l\arr.lIlt ,ollie l\cl.rw\\lcdgcml'l1l (It 
1'1I"ll>ll' 1I1ll'T('ui1ural l'oIl130.:1. (jr.l\e,'~ aim, hU\lelCr , i, Ie" 10 IIn1l1 illll 
min,l1l1l ):" p,lTallcl, bcllll'1:l1 Circcl. lUld IlchrCl1 'lor~lelling and mure hI 
Ilrl',t .... 1l'l"ed 'lrrptllTe from Ihe e\clu .. i\e pO"'>\:"IOIl ~If 1~lhli c;11 :ll1d 
l OIlI"""0I1,11 heflncnelll ;e, ~1J(1 ]".Il;:lIe il ill :111 l·"ell l i,llI~ lIl~t I Hllogil~11 

t'",IIIll'11 1111, ,uhjccl III Ihe JlI'l)('cdurl" .,f m~ Ihl'1('r.I]lhic ,In,ll~ ,i" ' I ' hl~ ):"(1,11 
III 1ll.IIlI rl" peel' Cl"lIOl'" Ihe illtl'ntioll\ of Fr.l/l'r ,L1Id rhe I~ illl,lli .. t SdUH,I, 
I holL ~h (ir,nc,' .. relal;le (rl'ellolll fl"tJllI Ihe elllhlnl.ill" uf ,ll~lllo.:rnK 

' 1I 1"1 l"II1,11 11.:e permitted him III pllr.ue II lIi,h 111110.:h gre:Her lihcr1) lit 
tlllJn ~ hl 

I' rom Ihe Olll,ct, lir,11 c, re,lliw(1 111.11 I hI' rc\ ;,;un III' I Ill' li"l kl\ ch:lp 
te r, oj ( 'el1e", ,1IICII1PIl'd in Idllll/'s RIb 11""ld he ~eell ,I .. jl1tlJlIllll,ItOI'~ . 

lIe l"!lIllided II) j.IIlIC' I{l'C\l" I h,lt t he !.lsI. 1Il\\JI\C\1 IlUl hL1l~ Il" ), Ih,m 

"lhL1l g Ihe ,end II I Ihe fi r .. 1 fllllT d\,lpI~' r, lit (klll',i, IIhk-h, :1' 
Ilrilllilll(' rn~lh ,11111. 10 I I.gh 11 (',lll'l1 ~(· t ellnt.lin ,111111l' illgrelliel1(' 
"I ,h~' o.:uIT(·'ponding '01'phio.:', i.('. Llb~I> Thnll:i3n uealillll ""r~ 
,llId 'Cl.llIel. Sh,llllll,ll.e:l lillie hl"l~ of Ihe re;11 '1IIr~ Ililh pil'lure~, 
hl'j~ ilmllll' \lilh 'Elc',' \l'\\1.11 d,lI1ec lIith the '"nh \\ IIld (I\hieh 

11 \I~, L... "'"mll, I ~~ ()"~'WJ ~I II,~I,. 011 I r "N"I"~"'" "ruf', " "hl/w'lu /J". I'~",,,,,J ,IN,/ 
tI,~ I ;'011/, I ~'I<, OdorJ ({),(orJ l 'lI"'"",,, l'r~,,), lU(Jl 



'" EdilOl'iallnlroduclioll 

rc\ultnl III Ihe l:o ... mil,; 1 1'~) ;lIlll "'l1dll1~ II IIh ' 1.:llIIcl.:h\· ".11i1l1( uf 
111\ hmthcr 'CIIIl' ill ren'nlt\: tor 'Lun\' J.,lImg 01 III, unde' \ hd' 
\\h .. 11.Id Lil!':d Cain', Lllhtr !'phmn. the oralu1.lr Ill'm HI the 
I h.- hron (jJrden ,,11..ien It 

" he notlun tlf ',nrc! :.ul\lI11"" hll'hh (lpiClt flrGr.l\c~\ .1pprol.llh IU 
Ill) 1 h, ,mrhorcd in hl\ dc .. ire III rClOI CI' the rclil'iuu .. :md pOl,tic principle .. 
J'~'lli,ltcd \\ilh the '(I\cn' iltn[~ "f Ihe (ircli UfHj,lc" ami "uPPH'>Cd l) 
l"om:c,lll'd h~ ,Ill' .llIll IIll" of \Uh'CIIUI:IH p.llrl.lrchal rdl!o(lnll' ,lIId 1'011111':;11 
hl'ltJq . (jr,IIl',\, cunfidcnn: in h,IIIII11111{ Jud~c()-Chri'liJn 111.111'1'1.11, in 
Ih" II d\ "\'I11I11I'd , unle "ItJIII, treml hi.) ,I,ll cntumus "orl. on JI·"II~. III the 
ellur .. c III II hid. he h.ld 1\lIlml "ulle unc\pcctcd 'UPP'lri ("r h., ':Iull mg 
.11l>()n\, in the fUTm of a houll'nlHll'1I II"" "",! Trmplr (I'N7) h~ ,.II"lm
!(11I,hed )cIII,h h"hlrian ,mil :mlhrupulu!(i'l n,um:d Kaph,lI:1 1',11,11 II ' I 
hJH' ju,t huu }C ht a rell1;1rl,lhl~ deJf :Uld ,ell,.lIlc ;ami urlgln,11 bUill II{III 
,111.1 f l'lI/plt In RaphJel 1',11,11: 0\' 1II111fllled )o ... hua I'odw, h" IUII!(,I.lIld1l1g 
IlwlIII ,Ind cIIIl.lhlH'Jlllr un Ili r \!I ~{/'i'll" (:OJp,·1 RI'$I/jrrd . ·11 .... Ii .. ,. <:I.I!>S 
.lI1d I .Iwee Ililh ,l ln1<),1 Clef~ Ilunl '" In \/ 1111 <11111 7, lI/pll', 1'.11.11 !nl·1I to 
.1I1.11~ ,I,' • he pl.u:e ,,1' I he '1'('mpll' III ,lIIel\'1l[ ) 1,'11 .,h II ur.;,h. p h~ 1 u1lil .lIin!!:1 
In',h, 1ll}lholngicll lIndcr,I.lI1lliHg III' '1, ,}mhnlilolll ,md ,\ lllmp,II' .lIile 
InlcrpfeU. ion 1.1' ii' major rilll.1l" e'llCl'i.lll, 1110,1,' ,b~IICI.llcll II il h pril· ... I I ~ 
.ICl ioll'" '\lch:l' punlieJliun .md IIh.ltion . 1',lt ,li 1.I1..e .... let,111c11 rCCIIII"'lrtIC
IIlIn, (,I Ihe Ilujor I\' ... [il;ll ... celchrJlnl IIlIhin till' Temple lUlilinc, ,lIld 
plJn" [lwlll ,\Iung~ilk' romp,IT.lhle H,lh) IOIllJn ,mil SUlllen,111 lerlllil~ nil" 

III IJnkr IU ,ltIlJ[l' pnmi[\le)cI\I ... h rd'!(UILh pTJlIin' III II, IIllkr 'car 
I-"',Inn eulm: nmtc\\. 1 Ii ... 11111,'11111111 , .. lirml~ tf) ch;,1I1'nge the .llCqllCd 

1I'"'UII"f )I'II"h llincn~nce III Ch •• rtlllg Ihc ,h)\\ tlml lIlicerl.'11I cl lllul l l.11 
III rnunnthel,m .11111 Ilocull)\' nllll !,: Ihe cnilur.lIlce 01 t~pll,.l1~ l),Ig,tn 
!c:.tu re, '\Jeh .l~ \I~' \ ulion III , ,Ihll eh \ }Culllk-" con'>Ol'l, \ ,hcr,lh ... I ht., 
he.II'1 III l';lrl) hmcli[c hdief, Gr.IH'''' [flll~ III Ihi .. argUIIll'Il1 C1\, h",;'"li
l .. ,II~, e ~ lX'cl.ll1~ il" ,lrC" Ull lhe pnllnl~ III rilU.1 1. b{'c~u\{' 11 ,Ippl'.lrelilo 
1\'1111 1.llu.lbl\, Il'cdel1l'l' III "ml\' IIi tl1l' Ihcuril" \'lo l)(""ell in 'I'll .. " 111/1' 
(; .. ,Jd,'JJ, \nulher IIf l'dlJi\ huuh, liI''', ,'II' IlIsfll/hlium Hllr,( IIUII \IIlI1IJr 

1c\ cI, 1)/ .lpprllh;lIIun Irum (,r,ll \', 1.)(.·C,I\I"'I' III Ihe <:I.llm' II malll' III rciJllIIn 
III Ihc "Iercll IIlnll .lrch~ III 1,,':11,'1 Jil( l Ihe 1 )(1~,ihle ~in",hip of )t.'~t" 
IhulI )!:" puhllcJlilln IIJlc ... ')\(I\\ lkJrl~ IhJI {"llh authur ;Irrlll'd .11 Ih~'IT 
l'lIn..:!u",m, 11ll1l'J)Cmlentl~ '1 \\ nlm~ ,I lt .lln [u "."Im. (iTHe, '1IIIl'd. 

11 '1'" J~m (" Ih'l.' H" (II .1. , I J j IlIUt\ 111 "ll, "' .'~,," )'1"£1 (.", I. " (I~'(OI I, ,, .. ,, ,'~,/ ",,,m 
s,/told 1~llm "I R"","" (:.,un l'IJf, 1'171. I.""d"" (11 " l lIum.'.n). ''-I .I,~ , III; 

I \ KJI" u d I· .. .. , \I ,Ptlln.! I ani'lt. I ~" I,I"n 1'\.'1,, '11 ), I'Hi, 
I ~ ' I" J, ,,hll.l I',"-'ro ' ( 1 ~ 1),,'' ''111.,,'( i,,17), ,II ()'t'n". "i' ,II, 'i I 
I ~ K~ I' h~d I·~u, . 1/(1)., .. /"""1/,,1,,,. NI/r, : .. ('"~m~""",, M I~' \I~J)' III I ~"(.I \ ",. 

1.1<1,," " ".,,~ C"M",", I ,",((\".10 (I I.I" ~ ,, l n~ 'n ( ~,ttt'tl" ). I'H7 



---
Fditoriall nirod ll l:lion XIII 

111' .. ,r,mg..: ,h,1I till .. morn1llg hd.,rl' [ g.,t )our kller I \\.1'. \Iud.ing 
,II till' I\:r) pui11l the qUoiTI'd hc!\\ccn )t"U' .lIlll John ,mil 
'\ Ilpl) Ill!! R.II)had P,II:,i\ lilll.ling ... Ibollt the ,Jell i,h mOIl.m:h) 10 
)1,11", (\N':. lie ]l1'Ulc"h,H h~ .llIciCllllradillonlhc pruph,'! 111m 
l rO\\tll,d 111l' King 1U'\cr ",1\\ him .11'"i l1 .\ml often b"h,I\I:d lil c:l 
1~"'Hll.11 CIlCIll) .I~ 

I he ,lrgUlm:nl, in 11th",,,, 1t/SI<I"lIlwl/ Rll(l l1l1prC'~('d li ral(':' \\lth thdr 
e,)mhiIlJlion of. ;h he ~3\\ it, !>lTUpulou, T<lln1\lll ic ~cllOl.lr1>hip :Iml 
U'CJIIIl' .lIuhmpl)lugil"';ll w nico.:t urc. \" l'l'C;,II1) in the an.llogic, 1',11 ,11 dr,'\\ 
IKII\('o.: ll ling,lup pr,leli!:c, in ,lIll'iellt br,lcI ,!Ild lI'l' c(n'un.ui(m nte .. of 
\lri(,111 trib.11 ling"' (in I:KI, the \\\:;11..0.:'1. ka~1 re~(',m:hcd (ulllp'Ull'nl III' 

I he hool..) The eunll'rtccnee uf \',II~i', ;de~\ II II h Ih(J~c beint-: del d U)ll'd h~ 
{,I',II e .. III l'un m:ct iOIl II il h hi, ch:lnging illh'l'prel;1tilllI of ) e,u .. CI l'Jlll1all~ 
IIrcI\ (il',lle, illw J cllrre~pOII(lenn .. lhe Cll illelli of Ilhich i, l~Hcflllh 
rt:L'Ordellml'.It,II\ bl l' lIIerlllllr <lflhell' fri l'nd .. hip,l: 

\ I 1 he ClJlIIllll'm:Clllclll Ill' 111l"l' c\chll1lgc" Ibph,ld P,II:li II ,I~ ,I i\!lIrnl'~ -
1lI,1Il ,K,l,ll'mil' ren'ntl ~ ,Irril ed in Ihe U n ill'" Stall' , I' Will I .. r.lel . Burn III 

IlulI!(',lr~ III 11)11 , he 11.111 hl'cn educaled ,1I Ihc Unil'e!',il} (1t'11rl"l.lu 
1t ,lhhinir,11 Scmin.tr), reeeil inlC J (luclorme ;\ml a r.lhbiniclilliplnnl.l fmlll 
Ihc Lnl\n,il~ oflludapc,c III 19J.l. grnlltnl':11l11 Semili'lll in Ilunl"lr ~ 
l'IK'IJIILlgell hi .. LUllil} \ l'migr;uioll Iu P:lle"illc, II hne he \II ili l ~ hl.'t';lIlh: 
J llmllnlnl Ziuni~I , I II.' U1IderlOol.. furlhn .. tudie~ ,1\ Ihl' I lell rl.'ll 
L 1111 l'l"11 ~ 111 .Icrll',l lcl1l, II here he r('cell n i l hI.' unil er,it) \ fir .. , llu\.' lnr.lh' 
Itl I!JJ() I nlel1\c1~ h)~llllO Ihe ellll'r!!ing ~t.L l e of I'nld, 1',IIJi notll'lhell''' 
111111111 11\ IImler- fumlcll 1I1,liullion, ami Ildr ceollom} ,11I!>lerilil" \t'r) 
Illflil'lrh 1111';1 hqtinning ;1111h1'lI]loI0I(i'I, )l,lrlit:ul,lrI~ Olll' IIho \\,Inll'd I" 
,,,I.. 'eTlI'u" qUe,lioll!> of IIrt hOl.lm, J ml.li,rn, In 1 ~H7. he left lor the LnilClI 
~I.rll", !I.',rching lir,1 al IJro]l~ic College in I'hil,lddphia ,md Ihl.'l1 ,11 Ih,,' 
Ill-r/l 1I1,!iwIC III J\l'\\ Yor!... .\ nun vI profuund hUI illio,~ner~'ie 
kJrning, 1',llal 1\ ,I!> nnllethdc,~ ,I ~eriou .. ,\Il(1 pf()fi.' ,~uJl),11 lInll!(-mK' h~ 1 Itl' 
IlfII'" (ir,II\" hn',lmc ,le"lu,liIlICll 'Iilh him, "1011 I') hI.' rccogniwll "eflf'>' 
\nll'rK,1 lor hi .. 'l imul,lIing I\urk m rdigi"n ,uul euhll r.11 anlhrupul(,f(') 

,ltld l" t,lhll\hillg ,I I,idc re]lIlI,'li ~Jtl tiJl' thc :Ipplit:atinll or ,lll lhnl]lI,logil'.ll 
l,I ":):"rie' III ,uuh .. i~ .. ueh:\\ I..imhip, genller .H1d rilll:11 In prohlclll ~ 11\ 

Ilihl'":,II .. llIlli,,',, 
II "Cl'lII .. de,u' lh,H, illlli;111~ ,II k 'I"I, il IIl1' Ihe,c ,Ire" .. "I' 1',II,li\ l'\llCf' 

'''I.' Ih,ll ,lIIrJl'It:ll Gr;lle~ , ])e'pilc hi .. rn,lIl~ GII,llier di,mi'",ll, Iff ,hl' 
'lqIl ICI .. rn "lm,rilhtI'C,lrlI ,ll~ld cmi t: ~JPlnilJll tl1llan!.. hi~ Ihl.'~,..ic" (iralc, 
dtl'll uhl 111(1' '.lli,Lteliun from the .t]lprm,ll uf ,I \1...11 re'pn'le,,1 ,111..1 highl~ 

II, 'I ·,·Un I"J,,,hu. 1',..Jw' l~ ""pl\'ln".:. I'H'I), In O" 'rc' . ~". (11,1>(. 

Ii 1t"I,h"d "~I.', N,,/o.tI (;'.11 'J ""J I~' 11t/."". 11 ,1'" I (,'"1/"",,,,,1,,,,,, I),,, .. n (\\ "",. 
"'JI, I """,.,,(\ I'n',,), 1')')1, HI') 
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II 1I,lli fic{1 'llCd,lt i,t, karll('d ill li lt: I'll'I<I" in II hieh Gr'I \C~, to I Ill' tldighl of 
hi, Uilic\, oflCIl 1ll,ldr l'j:fl'j:iou, 1111!>1alc<;, j U,>hU,1 l'o(lro, (ir.lIC"',, co
,llI lhllr on 11/f \1IZ1If1'IIl' GflSpd HrsllJrcd, c,lInc from :l nOI di"~ ;lIlil,lr 

jel\i,h intdlcclu <l l h .. dp:roIi IHI ,HId \\,1' hi.mclf :l 111:111 01 IO l'mid,lble 
crtHlit ifll\ , I'ndm\ ,eho1.lI",h;]I, hOllclcr, "II, lilc th,lt of Gr,I\I:" \OI11C

\11ll'H' in thc dllUhlful n 'J 1111 nfllll' IIl'pin'd ,1Il1alcUr, IrO\\1I ... d ullOn :Iml 
l';\,il~ ip:nur ... d h~ thc ,11.Hkm;e l" ' ,lbli,hmclI1. \\ I1h Pudl"ll \ COtlWllt, 
(i 1',III.'\ hq!,11I '11 Ctll11t1lun ie,lIe to 1',lIa; ,OtllC uf the idl.',l' he ,lilt! I'u-d ro 
nll cnlinl to im:]mk 111 11u \ rlZilrr1w Gospd RI'SI(lr(r/, p,lr1 icu l;lf l ~ their 
intcrpref,lt;IIIl' lit' the n,lIil It~ and hapli~ 1l\ of .Ie,u\, Je\1 i, h r;lC'! UII II hieh 
I',lui \\,.'.1 reo.:np:nl\ed c\ pcrl. 1'.lui ~non bn"ll11c imoill.'d in cheding Ihe 
I'cfcrcnu' .. ,lIld the e\ p1.lI1.uilln\ 111.11 (;r,IH') ,111<1 l'ud1"ll ;mcIHkd lu put 
tnr\\.lfll, p,lrt i..:ubrl) Oil 111O~C i"lIc" in \\hkh Gr.IIC'\ )pclu1.uile d r ilC 
Iud mcrrulcd I'odro\ 11.I11\C caut ion. ,m:h a, Ill(' .KCtJUllI of j l'\U ~lS 
~lIppo .. ed COTW1.lI;Oll Cl' I"I' 11101l) "~ '\ ' .1 c(m"l~l]UCIlCC of Ihl'M; ini l ial 
1'11 '1" ;r;C\. t hl'r~' mpidl) dn ciO]lClI ,I I uiliminou) and I ig()wu, corn',]xm 
llenl'c hetlH'cn Cir,tH" ami P,I1,li , ib !>l~l le .111(1 Icmller reflect;,c of a 
!-tl'IlUltlC ,lml \(: l'Ol\;n){ mcclmg ofmimk elen ,Hthc man~ ,cn .. ;I;ll' junc
lurc, \lhlTl' Pal"i found hllllwit \111;\ 1>11' II! Clldur'l' ( ;nll(: .. ';, more 
(l1l1l,lmli~h PWIX)\itioll' , \\ he ll 1'1/1' \ II~(/rl'll" GlISf'" U(s/orrd rn:c;n'd 
d i',lp]l'IJ int ll1j: crt lil"ll JI Il' lllion. Ill.lrgin,lli,('d h~ IlW,1 ,If Illl' 'Ileciali .. t 
j l!ul'l\;jl ~ :111\1 I.J rg'd~ ift llorcd h ) Ihl' :o.t h, ~)t.. uf l] i\i l1il ~ amI rdi~dou~ 
'lUd;c,. it \1 ,1\ CiralC~\ dccpening ,I pprn.: ial iun of l',ll.li\ (not utlcritiC:I I) 
,upport, ,11Id Ihl' .. ~mp,lIhc lic llirediun uf 1l1'. rc:.carelll". Ih,lt prc'l.'ned 
,111<1 1'll hanCl'd Ciroll c"',, 1tll erl~)1 in jUliaeu-Chri'Iian rel igious I,r l'r-ll ure as 
a pOII'llIi:lllocu .. IiII' hi, !l11gui ng lIl~lhop:r.lph;c iI1\C~ li j:,II;on .. ,\· The 1\10 
mcn li na ll~ met illj ,I IIU,II') 11)60, olllhl' u\."l',I,iun of li n Ill"" 1; .. iIIO Ne\\ 
' nr l to Tel.:cllC Ihe (lIIIJ \1cll.il of thc 'UII011;1 1 I'l lC tr~ SI Kic t ~, 'rhe 
.. haTcd lIltCl'l', l, ,1I1d CIJllI c rf:'cllCI.' II I I ICI" pml Cli ,j\ enduring 111 Ihc fl c)h 
,I'll h,ld hel'tl 1111 P,I IK'I' t\lnlO~1 ilmlll~d i ,1I1' 1 ), 1';l1ai ~u P:!!c 'II'\llh,1I Ihe) 
l'ull.lhor,IIC Oil the ,cqucl lu 'flu (,'1'" .. (. 11 1'l/u Ih,u Vr;II C\ h,Hllung l'11\'i5-
,Igl'd , The .. ullin'l \ll1ull] be, hOI\c\ cr. nut Celtic lIl~th . hUI Ihe t radil;on 
I h,ll had pnJ\ idctl Vl'al C~ II il h the h;lcldrup 111,111 of hi, Tl'l'l'n t l' \ cur,iuns 
l1lhll he \loddl i('11 uf Ihc Ne l\ T l',t.It11t lll the J k hl"el\ 111) Ih ~, 1<J 

I ,ool ing hOld.;1 j, 1ll1l1 de,1f Ih,II , h) jlJf,lJ, unnc.; had bcgun In Sh Oll 

c,lrl~ , i~II " uf fill' llccil tll' HI' 11Icnl ,11 pUll l'T' Ih,ll l\ uu ll1 i ll ~'I'C'h ll1 ~ l ~ ,Ini-<: I 
the 1,1,1 I\\U dt:Gldcs of 1m r ifc, ~1 \ Iclt in!,: indicat iull of Ih; ~ \\,1, h; .. l;lcit 
:ld111i,,;on III II10)l' "nllllHI him th ,1I :ll ,l,k 01 the s:nne \I:;J !c ,IIHllkl.lil a'i 

I ii 0 ' 1'"", "p. ",., 74 ~nmllllr, "p, ,,' , lH I'~UI, N"~,',, (;'.Jfrs ~"J ,h~ Ihh.(u 1/1',1 .. , ~p, 

rot., m IH 
I'J I'J'Jl, /(,./001 (;'~fa~II.JIA( IIr~ml' III'IA" op. "{. HII', 1\ 
ZU I'~u" R,w" (;'~1( •• ",J IA~ JI(~r"r IIIJA., ~p. at, 1'*41 Ii s."",,,ur,op. II{, wt! 1 
! I 'nmfJur,"p .",l~S 'lil 
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Edi loria ll nlrodllcl ill1l " 
11,,' (,'r<,<,l' 11)"IIs \\:1"110\\ Ix:~orl.t him. \Iud) :1('1 ;1;1 ) allll :\o.:hicwlllcnt, 

uf l',JurW, "tl1I1J) alll'ad - dJ.fIlil1~ iccture luur" cnnll'UH'r .. iJI C'-..I) , and 
inll'T\ 1('\\"'. I hl' IIhpir:ltion uf:l ~lIn~l'!>~ion or pcr!>Ullalmu\cl>, a n:~lult'ni,
,Ihll' 111.1l"0.: in the ~(llI lh l'ullurc Oflhc 11)60~ ,llId , abolc :1 11 , an .I".flli ... hinl! 
1,IIl' hlo"nm;n~ uflm (' POCIT) . \1el l·rthclc~,. 1'.\I,li qll;dd~ rccu~niwd thaI 
Illudl of the h.l,i l: gmumh\Ur],. uf' he pml'u'>Cll projcr.:t Ilouid be hi ... ,md 
[hi ... 1\\ ,In:nc, .. j ... dul} rdlcclcli in I hl, 0\ ('1";111 ~,~ Ie Jnd ~l rUcltLrc 01 I'(/lfrll' 
1/ )'111, BCI\I CCn 1961) ,!lId (1)64, (jr'l\c~ \loul\1 man) ,inll', <1m.l/l' I'au; 
\\lIh the hnlli,lIlcc of hi ... in,ighh .md the .. } IHhc~i ... in )!: 1'0\\l'r" Ilf an inug
lIl.ilIun lIldincd 10 imlintulc pmhkm-l>uhin~ ,Iml alnm<'1 pn' l ern,lIur~ll~ 
IIlIUlli\(' jl((l~l'IIlCIII. 1I,'h"(II' , ll rlk! i" a~ a rC<;IIIt, a, lh(ll'ou~h~oil1~ Mid 
)(\' I1tliIW ,I eoll.lbor.llioll a~ Tilt' '\ II '.;,/"""r (;MprJ R .. slmn/. Inuilidual 
1',1',,1)(\" ,HId Cllllllll\'nt,lfic" a~ Ilcll JS ,u,t,linc\1 '>C(] lICIICC' or C\pl.lIl,nion 
,lilt! ;I r ~\lnl\'nt, C,ITr) rOf\I:lr\llhc lir:ll~i;ln 1ll~lho~raphic cnt!\';IIUur ;Hld 

dcklld, III Ihc 1)IIlcnli,ll1~ inhospil;iblc ~Cll iug of :IIICiCIII Jell i,h hc1il'f and 
~.)Ucll, Ihc (Clllr;Ll h~polh('~cs (ir!>! II(h.lncc(11U Til,' II IlIIf (;o,!dOJ. 

In ,c,lrdll11l' out the \kl.lll or ,hc cullalxlT<1I ion, il i~ ullimald~ impo .. -
"hk IlItI~ 10 '('p.lf;l l(· [he dcment' bclul1 )(i l1!,t: 10 (ir.lle' rrulll Ihu!>c 
hdull )(ing 10 1'.1I,li, CI en if, .," P,II,li hinhdr I.llcr 1> ll ~l'c .. ted, I hc 1:11111 linc .. 
111 Ih("ir COni r,l'lI11g I inl, of I he Hool of Genc ... i .. II erl' .. omet ime, glJring 
,Ill.! p,lInlllJ!! One Tl';hnn rOT Ihi~ lic, in thc ~i miIJrit,c' 1",'[llccn Ihe 1110 
\I nllT', \lnneee";lril~ (Ii~gujl>ed, IlCrh,lp', h~ I hl'lr 'lIpcrliei;111~ 
n,1\1 r,"ling ")li,11 an(1 ]lrofc,~ion:ll haclgmurHI .. , I 1 i~ [('mill inl' hI I hinl of 
I"",,,.,.,,· 11) '1"1." ~ eb,~ie l'umhin.llIOn or Ihc cool ,ICltlernil', pain'!.lling l~ 
imrmT'>(,(1 in 1('\11> ,11Id ~eho1.lr,h i p, anlllhc ,inltlcmill(kd, Impul,jl e ;lrti~1 
ClllIlllll([l'tI III • he irn,l~in,1I ill' eOher('IKe or hi, I i~iun .mll unpertmhetl b~ 
UI':I.:O"11 ,nall~ IIIl'un I eniem tlclaih 411' t~\Ct and hi,tur~. ,\ eerlain 1}C\1.1I1 1 i(;, 
l'len p.llrOIl1'1n)t, Ilaluur in l'al,li' .. nthenli,e ,IHcelion.lle and re'pec tful 
nll'nU>lr n'mturec" Ihi, pcrceplion, .llmo'l .... if Ihe [c!lured ;U:;lIlcmic 
\1 ,'hnl r(,lro'pcctilc1~ til di .. I:lIlce hi1l1~clt tWill 111l' l' r itieall~ 'lI"jJITI 
l'\I\'''C'' 01 h ... IIler-c\uhl'T.IlI11iICr.IT~ cnlll';lgue. 11 Thi~ judgcment leruh 
III mcr'Hnpht~, hOllcH'r, the n,IIUTl' uf Ih(' uler,lll\J.Irlller .. hip and Ihc 
~mu l\d .. IHI II hieh it II'" cnndueh;d, I .ilc 'f hI' (;f, 'do ,t/J,dH, Ilrh,.rll' 1'J'dlJ 
i, t:'\C nli;llI~ ,I huge 1\lwl of l>tur~h:: lIitl g perh,llh bt:l', IU~C bI'lh or i l ~ 
,Iu[ h,}r, Ilerc, ,11 roOl, 'Ion Idter., . Thruul'hou[ hi, euluurful ("':.IT('CT, 1'.I\;\i 
11"".1 delole(1 readcr,hip rur hi .. eollcclinl' ;l1H1 ('oll,lIin)!: (Of )e\\"h fi,ll.. -
1,11<.:" u!\crlllf(" Ihe spcel rum rrom Ihe Old TC",1Il1cnt!lf Ihl' r;lhhinle 101'\'. 
\1 Ihc ',1I11e lime, he l"lrrled Ihe Jll' riudic rchukes ur the J\,\I I,h rc1i giou~ 

l"I,lhh .. hml'1l 1 lor Ihe r,lIionali'lll or hi, ~ ppro;\eh III Ihe 1 r-~\1i lilln ;r l 
R\'ll\rl'C, nl JI'II .... h II i .. dlHlI, from Ihe "'nr.lh, Ihrnugh I Ill' '1'.llnrud III Ihe 
Clhh,ll.l. 1',11,11 \ ,lIliw(1c III Orthodll\ ,1u(l.li'!11 rt'mail1l'11 irnplicill~ pl"U~ 

!! I'",,,. N"~(ll (, /oJ: <I "",llh~ 1I~"'nr HII." "p. ", • t q s 
!l 1100.1, 1~(, MI 
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hut nf)n ~()b .. cr\"'U1I, (k .. pill· hi .. Zioni~!ll, .md he elljo~elllhe full bencfits 
or lire in the :tt'fluenl \\·l·s t. There II a~, or courw, .1 eorre"polldi ll l{ "trc:lk 
of r.uiunali .. m .Iho in GmH· .. ·s per .. ()n'llit~, hi!{hl~ I i .. ihk in hi .. ·,m'lkptic' 
fic l ion ;tnd hi~ recept il ene .. ~ III concept-. ill ant hropo l ()!{~ .111d p<;~ cholo),()' 
thaI might hdp dehunl 1 hc claim, (If I radi i iOIl.ll 'pal ri,l1"ch,ll' religion . The 
")l1Ihe~i~ of Ihe pOl:tic arllit he rational i .. nidl'l1I in man~ of lir.llCs's 
pruject... elen 111O .. e Ih.u .IPIll".lrcd to 1.1~ I{re,lI lleight un the n prcss 
c .. dlellal of rl·a~on. T hc rnpcci in II hich Gr;llc~ C,1I11C 10 huld j ell ish 
cult ure, from Ihe persun ol"je,u, to the c\i~ll'lICC of Ihe Starc of I .. rad, 
implied nu allq:i'1l1cl' 1U till' I cnet~ of j \l{lai,m. hlll it did .. ign.ll ,1 re~()lll l c 

de .. irc r;ltion:tll~ 10 cUlllprdll'1H1 the 1\;I~S in Ilhich the lectollic pl.lte .. of 
rdi)(iou .. CUIlI iCl iull .. hifted and da .. he,1 in tho.: jl"11 i,h c\pericIKc. 

In !-opite 111' [heir ulll iUI" din~rl"ncl"s of b'ld,grull nd ,11ld 1.1Iut .. , (i r.l \ es 
and P.ltai migh t l'aeh he jll .. ll~ de .. cribed :1', ollhi,kr .. , l"\elllll;tlc r ick~. In 
l',l1ai\ Ct .. c, thi .. Ill:l~ ~n"m .\1 tiT .. t .. ighl .• dinicli it judgemelll to sU~ l ain of 
a m.m II hD hdd in hi~ life[i llll' .. cI~r;11 d i"l ingui .. hed 'K:I,icmic po .. itions in 
1ll.1jur re,e,ln;h in'litu[inn~ and Ilhi> lIas rl'gul:lrI~ I llI hli~he,1 b~ the 
pre~~e .. of k;lding Amcriran I1niIlT~ilil·~. Pn~tcri[~, 11Illlelcr. ha, under
li ned l'al'li\ ~ta l u ... 1" .111 alllll.l nl l) Ull011111'111 il)l1al, nom:ldi~' Ihin l er 
\Iho"c enormuu,l~ 1,Irle,1 inlcre~l~ led at time, [i) gl·ncr,l li .. aliIJll, el hno
u·ntri .. m ;lml Orient:lli .. 1 :111 ilude .. to 1.:11 It ul":.1 din~relll.:l.: and dillT .. it ~ .ll In 
Ihc .. l· pnH'ilcd Ile:1~ne,~c~, P.llai 11.1', 10:1 ~re'll e\ll.:llt. ,I produl'l ofhi~ 
lil11l' and of 11ll' hi~lor i c'll fnrcc~ I h,1I "h,lpell tl1l' di .. cipline uf : lIH hrupolo~n 

in Ihe intlT-I\,lr paiod, lIi[h il" prd'crl'IlCC for dllhiou~ l"OIlI.:CpI' lile 'Ihe 
~'l\age mind'. 11ll" 'primitiH men['IIi[}' .1I1(1Ihc 'trih,,1 Ilurid pietu rc' Y 
l'al,li\ hUI11,mi"m d riftl~d at lime, l uwanl~ a linll III' dllgmali,m I\i lh 
II hidl ,uh~":(I Uen l ..:thnogr.lph.1 h.l" fu und il .. elf unea,~. l1..:hind thc I enecr 
of pHillie reeogni tioll. i[ i~ therefur..: pu~,ihic [u .. ee I'alai a~ in ~urnc .. euse 
,111 i .. ol.l[('ll, clen :1I1.1chrOlll,[ie, fi!!ure, el ell1 u 'l l l~ len behind h~ the ~lruc
I unlli .. 1 ITI I)IUI ilm 111.11 II : 1 ~ III (·rt,l l ing .. OCi,ll :111t hTlJPillog~ jll,1 :1\ t{I'br,'II' 
I/rilis Ilenl to prin t. I.ile hi" nColr clJlltcmJlorar~ ami (dlml :Hl thropolo

l'io;l, I.,wren .. "'111 der 1'0\1, 1'.lt.1i\ pl)pul.lri [ ~ hC~ (J 1ll1 [Il(" aC,lllcml .. ornc
timc .. di'g ll i,ed. :!lId elen c\;u;erhatl'd, a rc .. tll·~' di".lIi .. fal·liIJIl Ilith his 
i,ll"Ol" in,i<k till' inqilUlion .. Ililh Ilhich he Ila .. Illu .. t clu~d~ "", ..... ia[e<l. 
TIll' IClllknc.\ in hi, [houghl [I) ti \ 01' ca le)(urise I he e\ pre .. ~iun .. of a ' t I":l\li
liun'or '1IOl"llhil'II' frnIUl'nd~ .1~ .. umed.111 .Ipproach 10 cullure in Il ll ich 
stable ami \r ielllitically pre.lil'[.lhle l'clrrl'l:1liIUlS of pbn', clh n i~' i[~ ,lnd 
i,knli l ~ cuuld he dl'ortk .... J~ imllUSl'd olll ht i,hjl'C[ i lf"[\ld~ .lnd in Ilhic.:h 
tlw inlluellce of force .. ,uch a .. ~OI.:ial change, t:cun()mit:, or thc IIW :llld 
;lhu\c of impcrial pO\lcr \Hre ~eriou,l~ ul((kn·~[illlatt:d . T hi .. \\ll llcra-

H I.d" Jnl S.lId. Ou,·mdl",n. 1.",,,1 .. ,, (Rnlllkd~,' .m'! " ()(J!I 1'. 1>1 ). l'liN . . 10~ 'J . J 11 
! , II ukn" P"n", .tll.1 \blU B"ml (nl,), 1l ·~rl.II)" l'r'm " ,>.,I"",: (.'OIll~1I ',ulr"'f',)lof,v m 

IJr,' ' (l' ''11 "'f'T(. ·\1111 \rlN>r (llll,.."nl "I \\ld\1)';d ll l'n·,,). ll~l .l 
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hdlll in l',IUi', Ihoul'hll",'\ rcc\, llIh CHmc min puhlic liell \cr~ ,h,lrp\~ In 
n11l1(11l 1<1 hI' 11)7.\ puhlic,Hum, TIl( I",/! ,lIm,J, Ih\' !.uh jccl III' hl',llcd 
l'unl roll e l".I ,11 Ihe l ime of II rillll!, .l" Slall' IllCllh 111 Ill(' illlcrn,lIioll,11 IUl'" 
III lUO~ Ih,lI Ihe L S nliliur~ l\l're II'HlK JlI( Ira/! IIII/d ,1', ,I I I'~inin l' 
111,II1U,11 lor ,olllll'(' ~hllul 10 cllIh.tr1. 011 l"ll llh;\1 operalioll' in Ihe \Iidllk 
1..,,1 III "I",kr 10 .. h,l]1e Ihl' iT pl'rccpl1oll ' of ;\ ,uppowd Ar.Lh 'men t.l l il~' 
p1'Olll l1ll'd h<ll\ I ~ of pT(l\ e~1 Iro1l1 lihel',ll lIpinion. '111" 11'1i/! ,I/llld h,I' Iwen 
lomk llllll'll fill" ih ~ce1l1ing \",11:1,,11 ,lilli 'll'rl'ol~pi nK :md II)f Ihe \' Ihno
I'r.lph le 1,lllI,l,il" upun IIhll:h iI' ponT'li l of \I"Jh l"lllttITC n" I', iut:lud iul' 
II, dlpillum "I \rJb men ;h ,II'I'I'UP Il'l"ell' ( pn'~ t" (hc fC;lr " f ,h,lille ,l llli 
humill,II11111 \llI~ 1 danugingl~, 'ill( " ,," 1111/'/ I"" hl'en held h) '''IlIC 

IlIlInl,l h,,, til be implic,lIcd 111 Ihc 'L":l nd,11 lIf \bu Ghr,lIh, Ihe j,1I1 111 
11.11'11I1.111 II here ~cor('s of 11":1111 pri,oner' .,1 II Jr II erc '~'ll·n1.lUl'a ll ~ 
,Ihll,cll h~ Ihl'lr \mcrtcan 1'll,Inis in Ihc , lJl1l1l1l'r l.f2UtH .!7 \\ h,L1I' ll'T the 
prnl"c I nil h •• 1' Ihe .. c rcported C(JllIll'Clinn .. (,ll1(llhc~ h;l\ c hl'l'n di'ptltell), 
I he ,1I\\ l e(i~, Lli,nl h~ a,pl'ch of 1',I\,l i\ II nrl. ,Ire nOI II il hOUI lilllllll,lt iutl , 
II I, p"",ihk' W Ili,nTIl in clemenh IIf hi, ,dlOt.lT~hiJl, dc"'pil(' iI, cner!C~, 

,I IIrd,:1"\'lllX" IiiI' l,lrl'e-sc;l1c e' l lhll1,ll llI"~ fi·; lme\I .lTk .. in .. ullicIen!I .1 ,":II,i 
III~' 10 lot,I1 det:,il ,LillI Ihc 1'~' lIl',IIII~jl" of le\ III ,. 1 trall 'mi .... iull, g"uilkd h~ 
Ihe l,rc'III'Jl'hitinn Ihal II .. il inl' i, ,I Tdl~'l l i,mul", nil her 111;\1\ ,Ill il*'rll'l1-
IIUI1 \II , lU1tUrl'. In Ihe~c (cmll-nei..:" lh~Te i, furl her e\ idcrlce 111 :111 "H' ri,11l 
1I;lh thl' '1l",lin of nh,' i l1.K~ in (i l';IIl"\ Ihcnrisin),t, the indlll,lIilln HI 

pUf'.lIl' till" lIl,tinuile !>UIUliull hi ,I prnhlcrn or Im/.zlt: II ithnUlllllC,IH'"11l1' 
Ihe ullIlnlllnl' a!>,umpllun .. un IIhieh Ilw \\holc ,11'PTn,ldl mi~hl he 
rl"11II1' The mure ur Ie!>" h::IPJl~ eul1.lhor,lIiul\ "f tIll" \II(, IHIler, m,11 
Il\\knl h,lle heen ;1 Hurl. III Ihl' lr .. h,lrl"d \CIl 'C ,.f 1l'l1lnllliil!'lnl l ~, Ihc 
nll' ~I\ Ill!, tlLlI Ihe 1.11111 of ,Ul lhmpo1c'l' il,11 l' llIerpr;,..: un II hl t:h Ihl'~ h,ld 
1I,ln1\~I~ l'mll.lrh'd hdollf:ell \(1,1 l'fa I.f I' r,lllli 1I,Inat il":" IInder I hn';I! CI I'll 
,1\ Ihn .. I.lrtcd tl) IIrite IIII'("\hcr, 

\I"l' ilill~ ;1\ an ,Ig: rel'll ~c1 ofprinl·ipl(·, till' 11K m(' t hlllllll l)),t~ of " dm'lI' 
1/ 1'1111 prm ell m,lr"elll ) Ie, .. !>tr,lil:"htti.rll ,ml t h;1I\ I he d il i,ion "I' 1,lholir. 
JIll' 11IIrmhictillll IlIlhe hoo" l'OIldmk, b~ dl"l:ribin~ it :1" 'a ..:ump,lIIilln 
IlI lume II) (;fl'..i' I/)'Ih~ (l;«He,); Ih IlUlen,l1 lX'ing " I miI.ITI~ orl:",lIIi/ctI' 
(p_ 1'/) fll!' (:,,'1'1' 11 )"1/1( 1I111l:h lir,lIe, h,.d IhlJrnll g: hl ~ fl'\IwII tor ih 
wllJml, II){,(), l'dilion \\J", hnllClcr, ,111 c\dusilch li r,IH' .. i,l1I lIIull' r 
1.11.1111.(, nlll 1J1I1~ in ih org,l1li',ltioll hilt ,I I,,, in i" ,t~ k' ,(1111 IlIct hod, II h ieh 
JI( '1.11111""'\ h~ ih all thur!> per~II I1 ,I I 1t~ ,md hi, lifdung puelie cn'dn, The 
I III rotlllllil ,n 10 I Jt/"'<,II' 1/ )"tf'l 1Il,11" t'tlt ... mll' of rIll' ,al\1e IlIl'llwdlllll)!: il';11 

~I, 1<"1'10,1..1 I'JIJ'. "/I" r",b II", J. ,," ,,,,l (Ch,,,I" '>nihnn\ SH"'), 1'/7.1 
l~ II,,· ""~,,\.d .. den' un" 'n th" h(l(,l\ pIJe,' 11\ l ~ ,"j)",11"I Ihlnl;,,~ "J' """1.-1,, ,>,., 1I\"'1f 

11'''h. ' 11,,· tor." Zunc'. I~~ \m \o,ln, H 'h' 11_)1 It "J, ."'!,lift",II" 1.(1,,1' 
II",,,,,,, I h.· I,.h \ 1",<1"', Ih~ 1"'.IJ~ 1''''(0, 1(, Ju",· 24~H Sn' JI .... ' Ih .11<'»11"1'<1 
,eI,,,".1 '" ,h~,",1n"flJI "f .,.~ ",.I,/{~ I ,", 1.!.11,"'<t!r, II 1. Sunlln"r 24 ~H 
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1~·rr.111l There :m: promilwllI rcfcr{'ncc~ to dw ~uppn:'\oCd l}(Jl~ thcl .. t ic 
hcril,l~c IIr Ju~bi<;m: 10 thl' phml' I ,lr~ ,lIld c,lll-nliric,ll narrali\l" cOIl\:c,llcd 
III ,.IIe~ of l )r,ldi l t Inb.11 hen"-'.,: 1(. the ml'mor~ 1)( an ':IIlt:icnt Illoll r; ;ueha1 
CU llll rl" (I'. 1.1) ~h:adi l ~ 01 I,'r\1 hcimed II) pat riJn:h) owd it:. 1lI.11l- .. I,.) -gods; 
10 Ill ) Ih~ a<; cbn 'l:holrlcr<;' (p. 17) ') mholk';lll) recording lhe pu,,{'<;,iut1 of 
.1 territur) Ill' the Il.IlrollJ~e of:J lm-JI dcil) . EH'n \1 hen- the} hJIC 
.HH(:(·cdcnh in II ider .mthropolu!(ical 1i1cr.1I lITl' , (" Jeh uf 1 he .. c 1 heme, (':In 

he 'cell to defile frum ilk',l" Gr.1H' .. lir .. ! pruplhcd in TIlt 1I111f~ GodlleJS 
.1Iul 1hell IIUclltnCrHc{1 in dela ;1 in Tlu (,'m+ ,1/ )'1115 , T he) form the 
hedroLl. uf li r,ne,\ \\)\hle :lppro,ll:h to lll~th allli I',\t:li l.uer n:cllrllcd 
Imli lc hut 'o\!ri'lI\\ di',I~Tccmenl' ;Ihuut Ihl' ~t :uu, l';lch \\.b (0 be ;Iccnrdcd 
in Ihc Int1'odllclioll ,l' The Int roduction al,o hi).\hlight" hlll\e\CT. 
Illlp()rt:ml jUllg"mcnb hithlTIO JINml from (jr:l\C'i\ Ihnught and 1I10S1 

prolMhl~ ;I!tribut.lhle III 1'.lui', \,IIWTI ulIlkThtJndin)(, nl" Ihe :l1l\~ ienl 

Ilchrc\1 cultur:11 1l1.l t ril . 'I' ll u ekmcnt .... in part iculM, Iwl p ~el the 10ilC for 
the 1'\,,1 of III I.' ~lUd~ :Jlld cOll'ititUle, 1>I.·I\\eCII lIu:"m, .11.1'.tin}(' ,trcng:th of 
the IHIU!.lI\H1 i ... l·wltrihu. illn Itl it, ~ubjec i mat ter. ' l'he fir-.( i, the ;1l1 llwrs ' 
recu).\ nitiun th,1I thl' llchrc\\ Ill~ tholog:il' ll dcpmill> .Ire C,,('I1. i.llI) r/r lllor
rtl ll i in !lUlluo!.. '" op]lu~cd to Ihe ru~ .11 ;111\1 flrlJfl/{rll/U IlCr'pl'Ul1 e .. o f Ihe 
Cired .... . Thl' '('CU1HI i, .lIcir ;lckll(lIIled):llIcnt oflhc rule pl:I)Cll h) ('arly 
Bibl;l'.1 1 111) Ih in Ihc furm,lllun ol.le\\ i,h 1);\[iOLl.IIIJcnlil). lIml ih ... tr il. ing 
philt"I'phicll COIU":I'1 Ili lh Ihe IlI1'oukn l Cil) - 'I,lll' !u},l lt i .·~ tlf thc 
tired ... . Thc~e clemcnt... llra\1 ull\iuu, crl~d ihilil) frll1l1 1'.1I.li'~ ,ki ll in 
l'mheddiuf(' Ihcm ill hro.ldcr IIWllle ... rrtJlll Ihe Old '1'(,"'1:1111('111 ,lUdiC' of 
I hI.' lwriod . ' I'he 1 uln ld ul'l i,lIl l'lllhr~ce, I he \ iCII Ihal Jell i, h I rib;11 ... oeiel), 
II;\'> tuulI(kd uplln ,III ;lllIphlll)I!I1il' le:tl!ue a de .. erl conlcd('rolliuu of 
11)(J ~t:I~ re1.lletIIHIIlI,ldic d ill' n"g;lni,('(1 :ITtlund rdil-l'i"u, <I!HI .Igri",·ullur.ll 
p;lllern\ a~'flCiJted II il h I he ...en icing III' im pllr l.1II1 ,hrine, .lIIl1 (),1~l'" and 
\:1)(lrllil1.I1CIl h~ a plill erfu l pri("lliuull. I •. 1 1 ~IIl:mhran· ' Ihe Ihen pre\ .1;l ing 
thcul'l. 'tnmgl~ ;tIlUllnl III in Idfl lll 's Ibb. Ih.1I I hl' .. durmi .. g :Ir l i \ it ie .. of 
the ...e\ ""nth celllur~ lie " ing Ju,i.lh uf Jud;lh .... 11 ;Ol1.lli\l:(\ thc lIor,hip of 
Yahllch al Jen".IIcIll. l't1ll~(I!id.lled Ihc lcgclHl.lr) hi'I()f~ (II l ~nlcI. ;lIId 
Jl1.lced J l'lI i,h ,OCil' l) in ;1 (irllll~ lllunntliei,lic m(mlcl .1' J me.III'" uf forti 
I') int-:' Il.Il i,IIl.11 cuhe,ion . 1';II:1i\ pru(iltl!H1 I.nn\\ ledge of Jell i,h mor;tl ali(I 
rcli¥iulI' .llIit ll(lc" kllll,.1 l>ubllel ~ In linll ('~\ '111) thuj.( r.lphie' mCI 1111<1 .. by 
rcilel1ing thc cnmplc\ illlerl\\inlllg uf 1II j't/w l (J.I{1' Jilt! '!' tlllo.l{l ' ill the 
t.:flnl cnl :lIId llIe:llling of the l'ar!) I lchrcII Sl' r ipillre,. III ,ome re'pe(;ts. 
lI .. hrfu' . I/ )'f"~ ;" a tini,hcd prudul·t Il,Irli,';p.lle, in ,I clluntcr- thcolugica l 
l'alll ll,\ign tir' t bt.:!{11Il h~ F!';\ler, and \1 ilh ,·Otl" III Ihe 'pend.l lmll ' uf o ldcr 
Ihill~cr, ~tlt.:h ;I~ Igll .ll (iollhiht.:r (tin IIhnm !'alai \1:" ,umelh ing uf:1Il 
.Hl thorit) the fihl CtlII1Il\{'nl.llor to ,Irgllc th,\I the ,wric, ur Ihe Old 
T e,I.llllenl di,dllwd a prime\,11 ,ub .. m~lhflltlg) .11 tht.: h".:I1'1 of l'arl} 

..... 
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I Io.:hrt'\\ rciil' iull ,l" It ". ho\\ CHT. in the llelic.lIt,' lul.IIKC of m~ thulo):~ dlUl 
lI\1:ohll'~ dw the mClhlKlulugic,11 \ ;rILlC' 01 the boo!.. lil". [n [hi, it nut ()Ill~ 
lUm p.ln'., f;llIlUr.l hl~ \\i1h mme orthodo\ llibliGll ~chlJ1.lr,hip of the 
Ill'riull III II hieh (i1";II (''' and P,na; \\1.:1'(' \\r iling:. il :tho :lm ic iJl .llo,; ~ ,UIllC 
'1~l l lt;C.llH dl'll'ItJpmc1ll\ in (orltcm porJr~ ~cripltlral rc,cJn:h 3nd 

IIKon ' 
h " the dcuilclt CUllH1H:nt;lric~ nn the (Jene"., ,tonl" unliJlll. 11,/1'(1/' 

I/ ),/IIS lll'moll,tr.lIC\ ,I Inc! of \~'tcm,HI!': \lrg,lIli~,\Uun ,lIul cll !C'lgcrncnt 
\I ;lh II, ,uhjcl\ Ilutter lllllte di~linc[ (rmn I he pulemic .. ufG 1';110..""" c;l rlicr 
'I<lr l... nell in 1hll'" :1rI,'; 1 ~ ,\lll'fC the d,lilll\ il 1I1,IJ..e\ arc :1\ ,1\()\\cdl~ 

""!llnJ\er";;I! .• , (ir,l\c<" ~ IHC\' iou~ \lrilillg~ . II m.l~ be Ihi~ \Iu.l l il~ mure 
1 h,m .111~ tiulIg d~t: I h,11 rdlect~ I he ;JGI{kmit: preWllec oj P.I\:Ii. I t tl\,l~ .tI~n 
h ... · Ihe fc.lIure uf Ihe hou~ Ih.lI lu~ UHllnhulcd III ih mILch tl.l rnlllcr 
.11'1' .... 11 .111\1 II'> 1:lilure tl! repl iGlIe the pnpul.lrit ~ of Tlu G".d· 11 )'1111. II i" 
h.ml II) -.ce Ihbr<'II' 1/ ),1"5 :1".1 I\OI'Llilt CII{lcd for 't ill' intd lig ... ·nt p:encr.11 
r .... I.kr' (1'_ 11)), perh .I I''' Ix:causc II i~ for(e(1 IU e ... pend M. I mudl e lll'rg~ 

11,11 i\'1I1 I~ p(r~u3 ... lill g I he r ... ·;tder of the gener;II prim:ipk I h.11 t he ~l'ript ure!> 

,,11he Il ehn:l\ Ilihk ill Elel (on"liHlll' '11l~th ' in a il ~ ;IPPl'l'I:i.lhlc sell"e . 
rh.11 i~ \Iuc~ H 'r ) I. l r~d~ .. ut"CCl·{1 in 1;llill.llilli' thi .. claim i~ ;1 lrihute 10 

h' II h II~ nulli! iun 1111d il" IIKidil ~. II renJ.lill" ,Iininlil. lu)\\ CI cr IU dl·tach 
IIIl" (;elle"I" n.ITr.ltilc and il" m:ln~ I,Iri.III'" fnll11 a IIhule M'I uf culluml 
.1'-'lImpIHl1h in 1ll.1I1~ re'I>C(t:. ;tnlithctirOiI to Ihe Ir;l(liliull ~ 411' 1II ~ lh JIIlI 

tHILt.llc. Til, (.'",'1' 11i'IIIs found .1 1.Irge Mid enthu'I,I~li( rC;Idcr"lup 
hl'(,llI'l' il r('lold ,lIlli reintcrpreted 'til l'll" r\"{:lI gni' ,lbl ~ a l).Irlof.I " 1.. ... lern 
1l1lIhulogi(.llleg.19. fhlm!II' 11 )'11151\,1, ... ·uncertll· ... 1 lIi th Ihc mlldl mun' 
linn,wll in g ;1"ignl11cIII of persu;l{linl' il!> r ... ·;l der~ In rccla,~if} I he IllluL of 
('l·l\l;,i, (I) ;\ Idl{)ll~ unLulIiliar l·all·i'or~ uf IIndcr"I:U1din)t \1 ith r;lfllilicl-
11<111' IIcll he~lflld lit ... · C\I>cricm;c uf "lOr~ldlill )t :Jlld Ihc Inln~l1l1,~i lln of 
...-.lhllr,11 hent.l~e Thc 1Il l!>etllill l' impII(J lil)JJ" of Ihi, ta,,\" aftl:CI Ihe hoo\" 
,n l·\ l'r~ '1,lge 4)1" II , arjotunWllt , (,OIhtitulinl' :1 1I1.1 jur ~oun;c 411' hil i h .. ~ llcrg~ 
,I!Il1 tl;l1'1UII b""I1\ een i" IIHI .Ill t hnr,. 111 III' tin,11 c\ alli llinn olllll' rd.nill· 
II I; I ~hl III' Iheir re'l'l'l li\ c contrihlllilln~, 1'.II :ti concludell. \I il h ,I m,lrgin
•• 11 1 di,ini'Cnllllll" 1\(ll e of pe,,~ il11i ~m, I h,lt 

the murc ..... Ircfull ~ J prqurcd m~ lir , 1 llr~n uf :1 dl ,lpt el' lhe k~~ 
(ir,11 e, fe lt he cl luld ,ignilil';l1Ill~ ... ·0111 nhUic 10 il ... ht' 110\\ e\ pe(led 
hl~ ,lure in Ihe huut.. hi Ix: Icr~ ~ nl.lll . Tnd ,l ~ I lIolHkr IIIWllwr, 
rnllpli/i ng thi, ItJ be Ihc ca"e, I 11,1" nut It'mplell lu rellu ...... · "l1l1e~ 

1'/ I~",." (,,,1,1111,,-, (IIJn, l{ u,,~11 \1.11111\·.,,). Urlh"I",-) r",,,,,_( (h( IIr~,,·u·~ ,,,,'/,1, 
/J"'""",1 1J.-1tint"'OH, I."ml"" (J..oII],(!UJn., ( ,r(<"I' .. "I Cu.). INn. 

111 J("h.,,'1 \ O d,·;', JIot JI!M, jJ 'I~ .. U( H(n/nu· /hr 'hr"'o~,,u/ lr,',"I"m "",' lIum."i,·" 
I" II ..... 11 ' ·rAn""" (tl .rt ... ·, ."d I{",,), l'ISi; Iknur,II ' 11.110. S/JPM~ III( IJr"~,." 
11)llImJh"t IN III, Hd./" ,,/ ., ,,,J,,,~,,, l.. .. t",,,11<- i \\ "'Im"h'''' I J uhn ","'' I' r.",). 1';<)! 
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II 11,1\ 11l~ I il,(ilancc c'pcci,t1I) m cr till.! IIMtcri.11 Gr,11 e' l'Wllrihlltell 
to the hou!.. ,1) 

P Jui\ nll'muir of the cull,lhumliun !>et!> Up.1 pcrhap~ l' \.I ):):lT.lIl'd eulHra~t 
hCl\\eell the lit cr;lr~ .Illd ,m thrnpolo)!:il~llllc,ign' of ur;11 t' , amllhe mOTe 
f{')'lminnl lin!(,ui'lic. 1C\ !l1.I1 ,Iml phil .. I"git:al re'lll ill):' lIf 1',lt,li him!>Clf, 
l{ept:al elll), 1',II,li [lortr,I~' hilll'-elf I' riling Ion!,! ktter, tn G r,1\ e' p,llicnt ly 
C\p l ~inill!(' Ilh~ Ihe ,,!tll"t \Cr,ioll~ III' m,lIlu~crip" "r the I lcbrc\\ 
cl)llloltl):il'" "ill nut 'tl ppurt thc cun,lruniun GrJI l''' II i,he\ 10 p1a.ee on a 
paflicul.tr 1',1,!>age nf ,criptllTc, The dililtc hCllleen Ihl'ir Icmper;mlCllt, i .. 
Jlulllithoul fou nd,lIion ill the documcnt.lr~ rcconl l'al.li pn.' ","'nh, but il i .. 
nOI :lhl,I ~~ l"I!>~ 10 rcLIh: il to IIdm'II' 1/)'111.1 a .. ,I /illi!>hell pftJlluc.:I, e'cepl 
h) Ihc 'ped,1I pk:Hling: hinted;1I abole: Ih,1l till' more 'pecuLni,c p;lrl~ of 
I he hotl!.. ,Ire c\JllIpll"l uf I' ,11,li re]a,ing hi, n,ll il e ~eh(ll.l\' l ~ ,elr di,ciplinc 
,md indul):ing hi, eCtxll l ric friend', nigh I, uIIJnc~ . 

\\ ilhin the hou!.. ihdf, Iht' Cfcation 'tur~ reprc<;cll" olle lueu<; for Ihis 
Il'r .. iun uflhe fchi liolhhip hel\\eell Ihc I\IU 'IUthnr .. , Till; umk"lamling 
uf Ihe Genc~i, l;de or .\d ,lll\'" h"lp1lll'~' 1 ... ,mOl her. Thl' Ii .. " duplcr of 
1Ie/""II' ,Ihlhs', as linel~ er,l rlnl a, all) wCliun uf 'nl<' (,'J'/,d 1/)'1111. In 
orll~ nim' p,l~e<; Ihe t\\O :IUlhon. ,ucceed ill l';lp,urin~ Ihe e'~Cllce of 
Ihe fir" lell Icr~l'" ul (i cnl', i" pt.lcirlg Ihem .lg'Jin,1 I[wir 1('\llI,11 :lnd 
hi,luriGII IJ.lc!..drop ,1I1t1 IlfllTln~ f:lr~rc,lehill): intcrprl'I:IIUln \ of Iheir 
m~ 'holo~ie,11 rm',l1Iing I h,1t hUIh l'midl :l11t1 de~l.Ihilil,l' Ihl, cntl\clIlioll,11 
BibliGl1 1I,11'I',IIile, ' I'ht: IIl'iling i~ "p,ll''' :lml inlu1'malile, ,kilfu l1} 
cumbillin)!: Ihc 1 hculugic,ll ,lIld I h" m~ I hu~r:lphic and mil ICing II idcl) 01 cr 
1IIl' ,uurcc .. , T he IIlllllht.'l'l'll p,IT,lgr;lph .. III' cnmml'lIl,lr~ delerl~ 'UPI)ort 
Ihc coll.!hol"Jlilc procc",. l' rl.lhlin)!: the 'tlln ,uiec,' uf ,chuLlr ,lIld I)(M.'IIO 
II cal l' mdl'IK'IHknll) ,ulll e(H'lll'r;nil el~ ,llTII'~ 1 he 1ll,IIeri,II, ~ el ill IIIl' cnd 
conll:)inj,:' ,I \)lIIhl, .. i .. of ,ll'1.::1ll11elll Ih,lI ,Ippe:ln ,llmo'l w,lllIk .. ~ in ib 
pcr~II,I'l<m ,\lid indeed it-; eillerl,Iinlll4.'1I1 uf I he I't',llkr: 

Irrl'luncII,lhk lil'\\~ ,I' 10 Ihe I,l'J,(JII oferc,lli,)1I \\Cft' hdJ b~ rilal 
JClli,h ~lhuoh .. , BU I I{ ~hhi Eliwer prcCcrTl'd till' ,Iltlllmnal 
Cre,II i,m ,11111 hi , I iell g,tlllni Ihc uppcr l\.Iml ,llIlun):" I lit:: Orthudo\; 
il \\,1\ dt.'I,'lt!ed th,lI Ihe fir~1 ofT ... hri h,ld lll'l'lI (14111\ 'ell \'C:lr\ 
1 ),l~ , ()Ihef\, \lhile :I~n:'('i n g lIlI ,Ill aUlumnal Crcalitlll, hl'ld Ihal 
<Jod'., ~l'\1 Ycar 11.'11 on t he I II ClIl) fifth flf F[u l, ,1lId I hal the fir'l of 
Ti,I\I'I,lill'lt.I~)' LlIcr, cdehr.llcd \d,lIl\\ birlll (p, HI), 

From 'ht.' 011"('1 IIr till' h(H)!... Ihere I' <,olllethlllj,:' :I IIlIU~1 r,lhhinical ill ih 
intl'n";II,', 1(11 in)!: ,llhul'1Hiun in Ihe te\1 of I hI,' Il chrclI IJible, 
PaT;\llo~ie,IIt~, perh,IIl", Ihi~ imprl'\\ion m'l~ cOllle~ :1 delll ill Ihe \lider 
1);IlIern ot (j .. ~IC~\ I\rilinrr 10 an uld~' " ,lr,lin uf ,lIIll11t,l1iIC ,cripluml 

H I',II~', 1(,./"" (;,,"-u "n,1111( II,",~ .. IIrt/", ~/' • II th--I 
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l:OnHll\'Il1,lr~ \\;,h (ieep roots in the pil'li~lil' pract i cc~ or hi, Protl'sta11! 
(i\'rnull;c furehears. Indeed, 1 he l11lhu:ncc Ill' Ih is qU<l\; -dcvnt ;onal 1;lcm
tun';' IUlII II id,'1) rCl:IIg-lliSCll :1, :' 11 imporl:U1! fa<.:lur in huth the orig-in ... of 
,11\1 hropoiogy and in I he rallica! EnJif(h1ClI1llC11 1 crililltiC of e llri ... , ian i! ~. 11 
T he II ider rorpu~ of Gr'l\cs's 11l ~ thogr.tphic Ilml. can ju ... d~ he ,aid 10 

p.lrliclp.l ll~ ;n r:leh of these tradit ion,,; uf IHiling. elen II here il fill,ll1 ~ 
dil Cft' ;1111 1 .1 mon.: '1ll;I);i..:al' ur Huma ntic ddcn<.:l' of rcligioll" cxptricllcc 
fl' I110I," frolll hoth . 

Shi flin ){ from the l:o~ l1lulogi t:l l to the cul tural. lle-I""II' A'yllis i" of 
fIIUT",', compelled III CIl~Ij.(C Ilith one of the lo undlll){ Ill)I lh of \\' e~[ern 
..: i\ili~,lIinn ; Ihe 1-' :1 11 of 1\ I :Hl . P:! t:! i's IllClllnir indiea[e~ Ihat lhe reldling 
,w.! ITin [erprel,lIion of [he ~1(jf} of 1\&1111 and [he G:lrdcn of 1'\1en \1 as the 
~OUI"CC ofennsitlef;lhk ~lebatc bC[lIccn [hc [ \ \0 :1u[luIl"s. II ( :orre~]1ondence 

IIt:l II lTn I helll 1~lngc(1 over CI crr a"pl'C[ of [h e ITrSl'S in I I Ue~[ion. p,l rlicu-
1"rI\ Ihe role of EI'c :I nd [he pl.Ke of the ' I'em pta t ion in [he Ganlel! . Both 
(; r,;n" ,1I1li Paloli IIlTe deepl ) ~Ier"e [0 the Chri ~ tian theulug~ ufOrigi n.ll 
Sin . \';1 reMll t , I heir com11len' ;lr~ COll cent r-Jte\ on I raf.:ing a gcne:llog) lor 
111(' ~[o r .\' .I~ i[ finall) :Ippcan in G encsi ... . ha~cd on cnmparis!I11 Ili[h [he 
depll~i l ' (,I' .l nalogou ... Ill) [hic;11 1ll:I[er ial in su rrounding ill' pre-e\i~[ing 
l"!11[urc\ ~uch ,1\ B,lb~ l il11 . Inlhc procc~~ , [he c()lI1l11en[:1r~ minill1i"c~ t hc 
,1 1111.1co-Chri,t ian conccp t u r sin ~ntl c1c\ :lIcS dcmclHs ~ l1ch a~ [hc Illolh
l"I"h'lod ill' 1':le and lhc d1.1n ~in ~ ~) mboli~ 1Il of 1'0011 ;11111 calin ~ hrough[ 
;llmUI h.1 Ihc ,hift fI'011l ~' 1110\11) huntin g to:1 111(1~tl~ agr iculwrOi I sOl·ict~ . 
P,lui Lller I'I"()fc~~ed himself im]1:u ien l lIilh Ihe ' Ili ter aU:1mloll Ilith 
\\hich ... :H11h n'polng i st~ al)l)rO;ICh [he inlerp re["lion (If hiblical Ill~[h~, 

,md rc"tl inlo lhem rcferencc, 10 lheir mIn falour ite \ubjec[,,"( Ili ~ 

n '\[r,li11l Im"'l h,n e bee n p,'r1 icul.! rl~' lC~ICd h~ (iran.'~'s in ~ i\ll' l1CC Ih:1I 
;m"l her ufhi' rC(llrrenl ubse~si(}l1\ - Ihe l' ulti l: lI\e of halll1ci nogl:ns hy I he 
,Ul l" il'llh be faelul"eli intu the l:Xpl,maliull of the Gene~i~ de pif.:lioll of 
1',l r,ltli\l". The I.lHpl:l~e of tilt.' sectiuns ill q\le~lioll i~ d i ~t inclilcl~ 
(;r,lIc~i:lIl and rcpro,'~('nL' one of [he fCII ~l re:l\ ill \\ h ich lI.-Im'II' Hydls 
\oulld, !ih' ,m artcfact of ib. er,l , Ihe 11lid - l9(iO~; 

jl' \\cllcd g.lfllcll~ ()f delighl ,Ire c01ll1l10nl~ C( Inllected in Ill) t h II it h 
I Ill' e:H ing oLm :lIllhrn~ia rnrhidden 10 mortal,; ,11Hll h i~ pOillh IU a 
h,\llucil1o):,cnelic dru g rl'~enell for a sllI:111 circle nf :l llep [~, IIhieh 
!{i l t'\ I hem ~l' n ~,llion of di\ inc glory :1 1111 II i~(hl111 . Sinl"e '1.:110\\ l
edge of good ;Ind nil', in lld J!"ell nH.\l n~ 'I..no\\ 1cd ge of ;111 thin g~ 
hmh g,u ld anti (" I ii' all tl tl()e~ 1101 fell-I" I') the gi f[ of Illol"al l'h" ice, Ihe 

12 J II 1 .. ""1\10, ,", ,,"I, fhrJ~r. anJ ,I" /J, n h ".I 111111"'/',,/0.0', ( .hic'''~o (LmHr-il\ ,,! 

Um.llt" 1'1"(' .... ), Zoof 
13 I'J'.,. N,,/<erl G,ulou".I,h( fI(~r(1I' \/ )·/II1 , Op . "/., 161 i l 
II j~,"" 167 



\ \11 Edi.oriall lllroduc. ion 

'Trl'l' I.t I .ifc· Ill." 11<11 e uncc hcen thc hn~t t rcc III' ~ p.lrlicul.lr h.lllu
cinogl'llclie rlllhhl'omll (p. XI). 

\ ~rCl.'lIlcll ' hellln'll (11':1\C' .lml I'JtJi II.l~. li .r the 1111J~1 pMt. l11uch 
I11l1l'e ~lraightfoTlIM\Il~ 111.11I11.I1I1Cd 111 Ihe 111Il'rprCUliurl of Ihe Il\n and 
.leti. In~ of. he 1',11 rI'I1'Ch~ ,I' rel'mulled 111 ul·m',i, .• llung II i.h I he t;,les of 
the migllh of thl' )l' lll!>h people. of 1111Il:h Ihl'~ tonn .he lorl'. These 
thl'11Il". 1I,!1ur.llI~ enllugh. propcllctl Ihl' blMI~ fir11l1 ~ mlo I'Jt:li\ lonc of 
c~Jlt:l'li,e .IIHI t hi, i, I'd1cl:led ill the llll're'p,lndelll:e hCI II cell I he 1 II () men . 
tn gerlt'r.11. the .Ilcoun" 111 the PJtr;,m:lh 11111\111 ,\ rcel)!,l Ill,.lhlc I'~tll·rn . 

The '1IIr~ III e"eh 1II.ljOT 1'.11 ri.ln:h i~ Iliid HI the I ~ pie.111I elonnmlc.11 narrn
lile '1)1..: derilcd 11'IJ111 TIl( (,'l'l'd' \1 )·,11.1. The l"eCOUll1 i, ;111110'1 .Ihla)~ 

;lclomp.mied h~ f.lllhful rcmlilion I)f 1.lriJIlI or rclJletl ler~lon~ drJIII\ 
IflllIl 1,'1"'11 heT;;' in ~CTlp l ure IJr Inull .l p.K'f) ph,II or I':lbhmll,,1 ~OUTCCS :lnd 
i III erpllLIl ion ,. Thl' c h 1"11111)1, .g ~ III' Jlml l·11.Illle I)f I ,I ri" lit, i, h.1I1111c{1 II it h 
l"(1Il\idel~lhle lin'nl'e (.1 h,lbit till' II hidl ur,11 l· ... II ,j, frc\tuent l ~ n :n,urcd in 
171,' 'f/lllr (;"'/"r,,.), the , I.IIU' of 11ldillthl,11 1,Iri ,Illh cOlllrml'l1>iJII} 
.I'\l'~~ed ill rel"ti'lll I •• th61' cUllel .rll.ltlCe II it h Ihe prcdl'tel'llIiIl1'l111lIerprc
t.I' iUll r,llher tlull I heir li~cll 'I)!;;' or aUI henticil ~. ' rill' 1,;I'IlIIl1Cnl,lric~ then 
)!Il ,Ill III C\;llllilll' Ihe 1I,lrr,l1ill" Iluh .1 l'uIIlclllr"tctl .lItl' ntUJI\ 10 their 
ntllic ;l1Itl rilll,11 .tlllI,ion~, Iheir fl·pre,ent.ll illn 01 dl.m)!in)! Il.Il1ern~ of 
reli):il)u~ hdiel anti their re):illll.11 p.,r.llleb. 

Fur till' rC;llkr. Ihi, re .. u1t, in .1 hi)!hl~ I:ntllilll"ing .1Il.! \Iimubting 
,dll'llIl' III .lr!,l"ll111ent, en,lhllll!,l" Ili,k j~lIl):in!,. ullit)lIl!,l" .\l1.\1~ ... ~ of the 
IIll'.lIlin)! .Iml fUllel;oll of impol'Llill tliblici l eh.lr,'et\'I" ;md CIl'IlI'> allli 
IllII'OT1tn)! into I heir lllterprelal inn del11cTlI\ "I cllmp,lr,l\il c 111~ I h"gl':lph} 
.lIltl cuhcmeri'lic 'll1.hropulo)!~ (the theor~ th.11 l11)th, h.IIl' their urigin~ 
ill Ir:llliliulI,tI .1l'l·"UIlI\ 01 re.11 I,;ICII") l1ul'ln;tll~ ah .. c1l1 frum Biblic:ll 
lIllH:nn1.lIll:l''', Tlltl\ '\o.lh" pllrtr;l ~l'd .1'.1 d.I\\;1: '\1.'.11' Ea\lan culture 
hl'TIl. ~t.lnlhng '''lIll'llhcre he'lleell.j blher !,utl aml.j lul1'mit: .lnCC~lOr, 
re\cllin)! Ill' 1'1.·I IJlIc trUlll II.Huml di~.l\llr ,Illd 1.1~ing Ihe fnlllltl.l1illll for 
their inn,l\e under,t.uldin g III' lI11'ir pl.ll:e in Ihe mehi1l)! pUI of n.l1inn~ , 
' I 'he I:II1IOU', if Plilltill~ . !.Ik of '\o,lh'" (Irlln~ennl':';\ l' rn i.'>l'(1 .1' .1 ebs!>ic 
~'Orl of lili.11 (.I'lr,l1ion. Iht: (ll' l1e'I' 'e,' ,et:n ;1' .1 hU11l.11li,.llion of 
\1c~IIPOt.111li 'lIl .111(1 \q:'l"lIl 1lI~lht!lo)!il.ll I'ret:lIl',or, h.hl ;1) and 
IllCohen' ntl ~ re edllt:d ;1\ .j ,h.lI11e 1I.ITr.llile 111 unkr 'to ju,tir~ I kbrCII 
el1,I.11 elllellt of ( :.In,I,lnill' ''· (I' , 122) .. t'he ,IIITlt.·, '1~'lJc i 'ltetl II ilh the figure 
!If \hr,lh.lI1l . II hidl \.l~e up .llmn,1 .1 hundred ]l,I)!l'\ \If 11"/>1"<"11' \ II" /'S, ;lfe 
cll"cI~ lin led h~ (ir.llc\ ;md !'.Iui to.1ll E)!~l' li .lI1l:1lhllr.ll elll;ronmcnt 
.111d l'OIl1C\lIl,Ili,cd in term, of Ihe .1I1000iClll ,lt ll.x, Ir.11 11.1Ildcring" of the 
Iriha1 ]1T1Jgl'lIilOr" ul I he Jell i,h f)(:II]lIc . II hOlll I he II rilcr\ clo,d~ ident if} 
II ilh 111l' I II ~,o, illl .hler<; nfl'.llc\tine .1nll E){~ pt Thl' CIII('1\,lIlt of such 
cr tl ~·i.11 \i~ niti l.""ll"e tilr ho.h Jelli\h JIllI ChTi~II.1I1 11ll'lJl og~ i, \CCI1 ;I!i 

l·mhlcm'lti .... of .1 ]lml'C '~ III t:lr- rc,Il'hillg rdi~i oll ~ ch.Ult,r:e. \ bruta l :md 



p,lll'.IOlU:llUlUO') l[,l~l[ \I ,iUlllU;U:},) 1l1l!dlU~[ I~ .\OJ ~IUI1Il.1.1I' illl'lIl 

-1l~.111 I[ 1 illl [J~u:}d ,)1[1 11'111 '.lJIlJJJ:JI[ 1 '.)[q~~~ud ~~ II'" ')~!IU(l.ltl ,lll~ I!P 

I~ PUI' l'IlI!SSJ[q [I:IUJJI:,[ I: U~ .)jI1J')~ '~pul:1 le'I!.l1 UI\(J '!I[ .;tlll.).l', 

plll~ ,1.)\lL,l II) ';PI:.1.1 'U!I').FI!IFlIU.lpU.11I.1pU! UI' "1~II:lq \IIlU"'UU!I!,IH[ 

'!lJ U! .1.iiIWq.l luel.lodUl! Ill' p;'l~J!u:ii!' ,oqqlt :ltP J" :iiU!'''''J.l \ I[O.W( 

:.l[tln:ld c .10 ,\J01~ :iill!pun~1 .llp 'l~ p.l.l1l).llUI,.l.l pUP 
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\:\.\\ Etli lul'ial l ntrOlluc lil11l 

J;leoh\ triumpllJ l ('lIIr~ 11110 LmJJI1 .lller l\fl"lhll~ Ililh .1 
(11 .11 , ' 11u.: I1mlr.I,IHe ,1:l1ell1el1 l Ih.11 1{:llhd \\,1, .llr.llll "f hemIC 
1ll,lrrll'lI III I.'JU hml, .11 an al ld l.:ll llllJll le Illr Ihl' tIl IIh' ,I ru~~Ic : Ihe 
r i l,Llr~ li,r ,I hl·.l lItlllll IWI1I.11\ BUlmnrc Ih,1I\ 11\1: Ime fir J IllHrlJl 
II, IIl1,Hl m,l ~ h ,11 e hel'" :11 "!.ILe, If ILu: hl'l ".11111, fu r till' R,ll'he! Irihe~ 
Ih,1I IIUl' In he. Ihl'n I Ill' fi):11I Ill'IIIC\'n ti ll' Illm~ " .1 m~ lhllJl 
' Iru):),( ll'lur 'lIp"l'In,ll~ mer Inh.IIII' rrlwnc, (pp, Zlt\ 'i), 

\\ 1\1lc Ihe d()C U1lll'1II,1I'~ reeonl nl (ir.ll l" ,md t',II •• i\ lIIII •• llII r.llion Iiouill 
nOI UhH1J.lld ~ ,u pport ii' dewriplinn a'.1 ·'Inl),(),(k'. the lIlIllpromi,c .mll 
<;~nUl.' tl , .. e rCldlm),( of Ih{' 'Iur~ 01 J.ll'uh. IIllH::h 111 ii' Ihhlic.lI lo"n 
comporl, "" lId! Il uh (lr.I\C' \ thennl". IIue, Ill' rh.lp' qlitollU'C Iht' 
umlcrlllll ),( [{,II"on IX'l llecn ./ 1.:11I,h :leIWloI( Il.11 rl"l,uninl( ;\nd (ircd. 
idl';lh,m I hJ\ l'olour, .1 ~real Ikll of lI~h,..'II' II \,,/,s. kndill ),( II Illtleh of ih 
illllTl''' ,\Il il 110 <'111.111 n\l',I,u re of it-. JinilLlh ~ 

For I'dldi :11 hi ' lllt"'t IInp,IIIl'I1I, the i(lrim nf rl'.ldmlt prJIIl\l .. d hl 
(i r.lIc' l'\cmplifil'll \\h,1\ 11,1' torrncrl~ Lnulln 111 IhhhL.I I ,Imlil" ," t l l(

,(fll ! the hcrclicJ I prudil il ~ lur 11I1erprci ing 'l ript url' III .Il'l'01'tl ancc II ith 
J PTl·dl' ll'r111in(,11 ,I , I('m 'lfhclit t" CI t n II here Ihc CI en t u,llllllerprel ,ltion 
fl'IIUlTl" .111 un'II".l1 nahlc di'llll'liuTl o j 1111' urigin,11 1Il1'allllljl: Ilf Ihe le\\. 
I' dl.II ', 11.11 IImltx'nl II J' (he d ,I ill1etl) IlI\\ Jnl .. d morl' L,III[U)II, t'((tO!, ~ I il l 
rc,lll~ III r h.ll!l'lI l(e .Icccplcd urt hUllu\lc, hw Illll~ Oil 11K' h,I ' I ~ of II ,l1ehfu l 
l~n):.I~I·lllelll Il ilh Ihc :1l'lIl,\lill of 11'\1-. .11111 !.III)tlla)tc" ' I Ill' enl\' of Ihis 
IhOl·n:ncl' hclllcell Ihem het:.IIlIl' , III IIthr<,,,' 1I )'fIIS, Ihl' Ilu{'",ion of Ihe 
GIKIIIl''' ' I'hl' fin .11 I '·",lUn Ilf Ihc hool. ),(10"1" I he l'llIll1il' l II II h eUI\,idcr
,Ihtc ctill'ln,11 dlplllll1,lCl, hilI till' I,:flmpfllmi'l' re.Khed m.11 dn;ounl for Ihc 
di".lIi,CICliol\ tel! h~ 1\1:111) (, r .11 l',i,II\' UII l Ulllpkl i n~ Ild""!I' ,I 'y,It, Ihal 
Ih,' hUIII., unliLe 11-. prcdcce"ur" tal'L.. d umhin ): I;,ioll of Ihe Triple 
\ II1 \l' 1'.11.11 ', e'mce",,,m, [n (ir JIC, l'mUlte nm,1 c1l'drl~ I1l Ihe :l1l.1l~ ,is of 
Ihe eJrh (rc:lIlIlll m,II,'ri,l! .md in n'n,llIl ''' tll'lh 01 Ihc lk,uiption f)f 
prl111l1 il'e JCll i, h ',ler,II I.mg,hlp. PJui\ \J\\ I\ , Illlllh Illure lon,en3lilc 
l il'1I \11 IIIc Gllddl'" Iheml' hl' Itlr Ihe 1111",1 l1,\rl '1 11 11'rc'~l'd . iI, lenor 
rl'{'IIu·r.lhll' on" III .111 IllIcntinl \lrolejl:Utlllll.l to [hl' hl MIL Ih,u hc fina l! ) 
and ~l'nl' 1'I1U,I ~ ,t' l ,1'Ilic 111 (,11 \I\lr of Ihe lulldhur,lIl\ e IllI mllucliull It It i~ 
ek .lr twm hi, UII II til er IIwnujl: r.lph, Til.' IItlm'lI' Goddess, '" I h.1I I'aui \,\\\ 
)treJI 1\lerll in re,lpprdl,ill jl: the mil' of fCIl1.l11· dilinilic, 11\ Ihe religiou, 
hdlel' ,11\(1 pr.ll lin· Iff .IIKient I,r.ld, I lmll'\er. hi' Ill'lenninalioil 10 
l)foPU'l' "n l ~ Ihe 1110, 1 l.nui,,", reClIll~ l rUll lUlh of;1 po,,;hlL- '-cn1.lle deity 
("r. IInln'll , p.lll1heoll), hJ~d c\du"'leI~ 011 II h,ll tht, 1l· \III.1I,nnl archae
Uh '): Il'.11 dqlO,il, Cllll id wppurt, fell f,ll' ,11Ilrl of Gr.lll"', c(.m nlitmcnt '0 
thl' pen .!'Ile 'l'J'lIIl.Il lIlnnUIll ~ Ih of till' ,in):lc p.)\'lll thl' lIlc of life :Ind 

\, I ·~u., N,,J.r,/ (;,~,~ • .. .JIl, If<~m' 1/11.0\ •• ,. ,tI,'" I -+tt 
If, ItJl'hJd 1'.lW. l ite IIr~"8' (;h,/./.'''. , ...... \ ur~("'U\ l'uht"hl"lC 1 lUll .... " to" 1, 1'1(07. 
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dl,lth ".1 rc,uh,linlc of the illl:lgin:llilc r.1Il!(<' orllU' holll inllllllrupic 
l'UlIICl'WH" III /,{11111't Ilih .!ppear!> III IIrhrtll' \/ )'/hs ,Hill P,u,li'~ Till' 

,,,.,,,..11' (,'"ddl'll.;11 ir"wrn, 1l1.lh''i nil rdc rt'llt;C to (jral(~". \ mUdlllHlrl' 
,',XPlIl,ll .uHhrnpulu!'i\, Ih,111 [ira\\:, l:uuld l'\\:r he. 1',11.1; proH'd in hi, 
I.lll'1" hUlll CllU,lll ~ rC\i"I :lt11 If> anut her i mlmrt :lIl1 {\lIllcn .. iun of (lr,l\ c" \ 

Ihou):h1, Ilhich Illl',IIUk'p" in ,mil QUlllf IIrh, .. ". ,1/ ),lli5-1he Ih cll r~ urthe 
prlllll !l\l' nLllri.lrl·h~ . 1'"lai'" uhjcclI\ c in nil' lJ .. h,tII, (;flrldrs5 i .. nnl W 
drknd thl' hi ~ lIlriGII priurit~ uf the (i rc~l 1\ \OIhcr, 110r hI cc1chr,l1l' an 
1rl1.It-:I I1l'd !l:~ mlCral;c tunp;,I, hUI 10 l'\,uninc I he phlee tlf thc femin ine prin 
llpk in thl' ~pcda l Jell h.h ,lllprchcn .. i"lI uf the IIi, inc, II I the b~t :lluly~ i " 
.Iml 1m ,I ll hi, Ineun,i!> tl;ncie~. Patai ,t,md, filnh a" .1 di~illt\' rc'tclI (:111([ ill 
'lillie n"pl'ch eonl(' ntmn,llI~ Jelli~h) ub~l'nl: r of II1\' (i()dcll"~ ,Hili he r 
pl.lI.:e ill the hi,tol'~ uf reli ){iolh, 11I1ile lirale, r\'tnain, iiJI"l'\'cr her 
1111,11 en IIl It I ul.lr~ . 

Suh'equl'tlt ~d\Ul;lr~h ip h." repm.lehed .lIId rc\l :mlcd [hI: [hill~in!( III 
IHuh men III l·lju.111ll(',.,ure lin Ihi, Ic\;t1iuu, :tnd prllbknl;ltic lopic, JU'1 
,I' till" .lIIt hrup'J lo)tical nll·thod, of I Ii'hrfrr> \, 1" '15 \I('re, on i i ' fir~1 public:1 
lion, ,IhoUI to he O\er l a ~c lI h~ :1 t"l'\nIUliun in 'ltel:l! a nthmpolo~~. ,0 the 
t he"I"l'ic.11 'tml1ll ~ in t he bou~ Ilcre to Ill' pO\lcrful1~ ,u rp:I,...cd b~ tlll'ri loe 
I,t /cm im't theulog~ in Ihe II)iO, . 1I0110Ilil1)o(:1Tl illiti.11 .lIId IU lle hur,1 IIf 
l:Ilt hu,i ,l,m for mUlher godde,)e, :111(1 tn.ltriarl"i1:l1 su l itl.lrit~, fl:mi ni"'l 
Ihe.,l 'lg~ ,lIlll ,nipl lire ,lull II.') turnnl "':1 mudl dll~cr c\.lmin.lli,m uf I Ill" 
Il ihhl".11 rcwl'd , fuctt,ing on :lrehacolog-iGII di ... colcrll:s m.Hle in thl' IW\o .. 
• Ihoul ti)::url'~ ,uelt .b the A,herdh, \\hom Gr;l\e., :\11\1 P:uai h.ld IHllh 
, ut')("sted mij{lu be :1 m('mor} ofa once important l'OflSorl uflhl: ~ ~ ~ god 
\ ,I hll eh. 1.un di~ l'laeed b~ Ihl: po,t- E\ilie reform' (pp. 21N 19). The 
prCli~e Il.Il ure "f ,hher,lh rem.l im highl~ prohlem.11 ie ,Ind Ihe ,dll)1a r~hip 
'lIf'rulltlding her 1,ld ~ Wn~I.'I1'"~. hUI her \ i,i hi lil~ has \(WII n cIH1,idet" 
.Ihh in Ihe 11c{.';IIIe~ ,il1cl." lI(huu' "" 'Ills. reinfurc ing Ihe l iell Ih31 thc 
1111 Ihlllo)::k~11 rl:m.lin~ nf lhe ancient Ilchrel" !)i ng henealh Ihe 
P.llim l" l·" of the Ilibl il'al lnl retain 11I)1~ I :llenl and ,umet irne<; Ir:m,gn ', 
'II I: 1l,lrr.uil l·., 'If retig i l)lI~ elltl\C'1 :l1ld dcfl\ Jt inl oil ing Plll\ l' rful fCCRl1e 
deilic~ ,; l .l'~' rc.I,~uring frll" th l: rCli,inni~lllc,ign' of Ihlm'", 11 "tlts, the 
theolnl( i,l!I T il\ ,! Fr~ ml." r- K("",~) IIJ" rCCl' nl l ~ puinlcd out Ihal I hI: dCI (1-

Ilnll 10 'c:1r EJ'lern godde"e<; Ih,1I n1.l} indeed be ,uhml:rl(l:ll in Ih\· 
1I1111 1e:11 n:cord h,l ~ 11f1 correlation Ilith !he aClu.11 ~ l.Jllh of \lul1lCn in 
,lllllen! .. "eicl ~. She furlh l: r ,ugge," Ih:1I .Ihhough archaic pl)l ~lhci~11I 
nl,l) Ilel l h,lIe :H:cunkd fem.lk, IlCc'l,inrl.lll~ impllrt.1t11 ,) mhill ic role,. 
till" ,I rill 'Cp,II";JtIOfi of m.lll.'~ .ltId fl'IlI,lle., .ICllIJII} ~I:n cd to ~I:Cp IIOlllen 

1; 1,1.1,· lI,ngrr. IJ~(r~.· G".IJm(1 ,~ l ,.ml. IJ,~(I ~nJ Ilu OM 1('1~"'(1I1. :'hdlidJ 
( .... hdlid,1 \e." ... "" l'r~~<). 1 ')')7~ J u,llIh \I 11J,lIcI. 'lor ( 'ull uj ls~u,,10,~ '~""'II .. "rI 
,m,l 7u,I~1r r llhM( J~' ~ JI(~rt.· Gu,l.Im. C:alllhri.l)(~ « .. l1l\broJ)(c l."ni"·r",, I'r~",). 

!IHII. 



Ed ilurial lnl rod uc lion 

in ~uhunllll,l le ~uhiee , pu,illon" elen Ilhere gudde~" CUll, II ere ~ee ll tu 
,hril 1.' , 'Jl'l er ,II ,Ill) lillll' I he pn'~illin!, tll·i, it·, of aUlhetll iC;I I I ~ ~) nucnuic 
culture" the ~()ddel>'l'l> Ilere 100 t'Jl>i1~ releg:uClI 10 lw.lr th :md home, 
I(,H;lIg null.' },:IXb J~ patron" of Ili,,].,111 ,md k;uninl( Thi~ dU:lli"m , far 
from illlt'lI,if)lIlg IIlth Ihe ri~e (If mnnnthei .. m, 11,1' dlallcll j!:ed h) the 
,criplllr:11 11":01"1\") ofJull:ll'l1I, Ilhich cmhr:leed a d;lergl' nll~ q::llit;lri.11l 
licII uf h Ul11;\l1 I1:IIUl"e in IIh ich lIonwn 111.'1"1.' , fur the tir .. l lime. nut 
Tl'ganlcd .... inhcn·ntl) infcrinr. '~ Fr)ml'r- h.cl"'I..)'" licII Iceh 11101'1.' 

tUllanl~ 1'.11.li\ !llI l lool.. than (lr:II(" \ . bill the poinl ofn:all111port:ll1cc is 
111.11 ill tht' ir ~ometillle ... . 11\1.,\.11"] ctllnhlllalioll uf !.lien" .lI1d prc
uccUp:U;orh P.lta; .lIld Gr:IH'" Mlceccl]ed ;n eonlnbullll~ I" :I ddJ)cd 
deh.lle ill rdigi!)II' ,lullie .. fIll' \\hieh IhC) h,lll' rt:ce;ll·tllillll' inlhl' lIa) uf 
reco!\,nililili . 

Pcrh.lll'< ~HlI1el hing fit Ihc ,ICJllell1ic uhlll iun into II hich Ilrhrol' 11.1'1/" 
",,"Id ,inl II." .l11 l icip.lled 111 [he inili.11 rel;clI,. \ 1Ic11 ort;hC,lr:ltcd 
("";l1l1l'algll "f mlenil'''', let:lurc .. ,11111 prl'" rdc .. ~e~ ill ItrilJl1l alld the 
Lnitetl St.lll" ~ecun:d I hI' h"ol. .1 den'lll leI d I)f jl,ufll.Il l ~1 ie .llld ,IGldemic 
inlcrl:" ,lI1d led tu a I llct h l) '~1 of rCl iclI' ;n nc\\\p.lper~ .11111 juurnals. 
I'll.li'~ IIlCllll,i .. illcl udl" :I I~picall~ ddcl\,ile ~cll-c t ;llil ,Inti <.:r ililjul' uf 
Ihe<;c. "1 (ir,llc';' ,1.l1uling ,h ~ pUl' l .1IIt! 1l1l\di~t \\~"'.II ih height in Ihi .. 
pcriu(l .lIId IIIl' lilerar~ ill1)l.Icl of hi~ prCI ioll' m~ Ihogr.1Jlhic lIorl" h"d 
lIun him .1 ,,,cahlc fllllllll in~ .1I11ollg II rill"f'. poe,," .ul\l Ihe g-rnwing 
'ltillen l populalion, it 111,11 I h ~ i r .Icllkmil: II.'.u:her, . .\un~'JlCI· i,l l i,[ reI iel\~, 
flll..: u,illl\" lin Ihl' narr:lIiun ,1Ild tJl"e'l'1l1:lI ioll "I' lhl' LlI'Ilt:,i, ~["ric" IIcrc 
!,l'nef:lll~ ler~ f:llutll~lble . \ ~1It1llg Fr.m!. I-.: t:rmutk cum plimented Ihe 
'"thktlc Pl'llw' .1Ilt! ',,,her ..:l ,uit) IIhit:h mah', thc IIhule h"ul t'millcntly 
gl'.tu .. ,i.1Il ,lilt! ,I Illl)lle]uf C\PO,ilion· .~' RClic'" b~ profc .... iunal lhcolo
gi.lII~ .11111 .1Il Ihw]xlllIl'i,I' l\l'rc rl1'lrl.l'dl~ Ie,!> pos;t;\e. Omi11lIu<;I}, Ihe 
.IIIOn~l11"tI~ rl'licllcr fiJI" Ihe '1'11111'.1 LU"""f), SlIppll'III<'1II rl.'pro.lchl~d bOl h 
.Itllhur~ li)r their ignur:lllcc ()f l'un tincn t:l] ~ l rtll'IUI~ll i~m ,llId juxl:lposed 
[heir 'lppnl.ll'h \Jnllalleril\l\"]~ II Ilh Ihal "flhe ri\ing- !>[.Ir of Il rilil>h ant hro
pulo)C~. Ellmund ] '(·;lch II \\ .. il ing in I h~' .lollr/1111 ,1' III/<,r/(/111 /"fJ tA'lorr, 
I-'r,lIIci, I .1'1: LIIc~ ~ I ~ I) ,ugge,> lctllh.11 (lr:lle' :t1ltI I'.ILiI\ t)ll n llIclh'H.I ~ of 
IC\IU.II .III.II~ ,i, might he t'lllplo~ cd [lIlliwllt.Itl)C1e Ihci r '('p,lr:lIC cont ribu
[ion, 10 Ihe hou)" ami lu i,,,I:I1C Ll r.IIl·", cnll.ier [hel)ril" fro111 l':il.li's 
'0111CI;I11I" pCllalllie bUI Ihough tful ,lIltiqll.lri'lIli~IlI .·l The eminen t 
Lnill'r,i,~ 01 \l:illche,lcr Ihcologi:ltl, 11.11, ROI\k~ 1lI,llk tdl;ng cri ti-

.l ~ I ,L ,~ I " "' ... t.. cn,LI. l it ,hr 1I ~l;( oj Ihr ( ;r"lJ(,,<,. H "HI"'. CullUI( J~,II~( H,b/u .. 1 

I r"~'.I~"It.",,,w Df PdKdn II llh, ' CII '<o,L (r.a I'rc") , I'NI 
l'J I '~I ~ ' . N')~ffl (," ·~"(f" " .I I ~( 11(~"'1" \h'I~ I. n~. ,rl. li 'l IJ! 
~o ,"rJ. l ~l .1 
~I I~,j 

~ l r'Jnu_ 1,«· l,ln . rA(.7IJ1" ... ,/~1 ''''rn,,,It I;,'H~,.... \ 01 ill. ' 0 IHl jO", Ike. 19M). 
15(, ~ 
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ll,m' III the .. h<,cl1(c IIf :ln~ rc.l ll'ng.l~cll1cnl II Ilh till' l·thll~11 (h,lf,lCh :r uf 
the Huo!.. u(Gelw.,i, .m~ll.-,h,llIcng"nllhc undcrl)i ng <l"umpliol1 th,1t the 
Illhhl,d In! could , in CICI. Iw .Hll.lrl',~ed ,I, 111 1 I h." 

(if,IIl" ami P.I1.li l\l'fl.' .. tung h) "Ollie of I Ill' (rilic;<;111\, .1\;, rCH',l lcll in 
1',11.1;', ... Iight!) pritlh \olle mlhl.' \cclioll Uflhc Ilu:muil wlKcrncd \Ii th 
dWIll '\clcrt hcl"',,. tl1l' il1lc rc\l1> ami cnthu,i,.\m, of buth 1111.'11 IIl:ro.: 
\\11,lllle .lIul d) n,lInll.. k.uhntc to ,\ ~Icad) , li l\.'rgcncc in lhci r ,11':11' iIi",." if 
nUl I heir fril'mhhl p and Ill ulll.ll rq(;lrd. Thuughh of fur ther (011.11",r.1l11 l' 
\\I.rl. II l're ,II ifll) ,lh.lllllo l1cd,:h \\,1<' .111) lent,l[i, c <;Ugg("o, lltIIl of'l wcond 
lohmll', The ') (,lli,h l1c,,' 01 I',ua i\' , Uh.,','l llIel1l Ilfi t il1~s drcpelled, eH'1l 
,j, 111' ,lc,ld em ie methud, hq(,\!l 10 SCl'Ill, til the 1,lff(cr IIOrld, OLl!ll.ucll ,11111 
tr,lll\itllr~, ('f'- Il', llle,\Jl,\hill', lin,l ll~ ~;lle up the dll ,l iled , e"l'ndell 
pl"lI\l' ddence 01 hi, dll'oric~, Ihfm\in~ IlIIll 'l'lf hl"ldlol\~ illH1lhe llUie! 
l'mhr,Ke flf Ihe 1ll1)leflOU' iliad" vOI.ltle" of \\ I\dom ,11111 C()lllm illin)t 
hllllwli In .I final .lIlll pmlifie hUf:.t of puelic crt'.lti l il ~ under hef hene t' 
Ixnl ,Ief(i .. , To l~lCh I,f I hel1l, 1I("'(1ll \ 11'1//1 mll \ ! h:ll e tno1..ell IlI ere:l\i ll ~l~ 
lil.e.1 lhgn'"illn from thc 111:lin 1;1~1., IIf tlll' ir COIIIL"lin);\" ~et euriou~ly 

I \lmplement ,lr), \ \lc;I,illll .. , , heir 0\1 II I'ml\ ing illdi ffefcnt'l' III ii' f<' IIIII,I-
111'" r\Jllll.1i ll~ lI i,1! Ihe 1:00\11.\ ~ l eOld ~ dl'dine inll) ,111 inC\iuhl l' , ~(' IIH:hll~ 
IIllII" •• I)h~lIfil ~ I, i, 10 hc hnpl'd Ih,1\ filf pCfhOlP' ch ,H',letlTi,'i l";\ ll ~ 
dl\\llll1L1f n1Ul ill';' Illl' ir \h,Hll" \\011111 \l'C merit illlhc bll(ll.\' I'eplllllil-:l-
11"11, c,lCh fCl'O~ni\lIlg Ihl' fitnl":' III' tlll"ir juilll lentll rc ""UIllI!I ,\C it, 
n~hllul pbee in I he lihr,lf) III tl\cllt iet I! Cl'n tllr ~ Ill~ Ihog:rJph) 

I hl\ IlI lume ill thc C,11'l:,lIIcl Rohert (ir '!lc' I'ro)tf,111l1l1C \1,1\ eIJll lmi\
'111111'(1 h~ Ihe G encral hl ilor, I'rofe ... sor P,llrid Q.uinn I\ hu\c l'\perli w 
,md n:\ilicncc in , upp-orting: , hl' prog:r,lIll1llO: i" h~ 11\1\\ k~l'lHl.\1',\, l . i ~c ,Ill 
('I.IIl'~I,m~, I OIm furCll'r ;11 hi:. dehl ,md h,IIC Il"lfIll'll much frum hi ~ 
O:\,lm pk .I~ ,Ill edil"f :lml cri!il', J udi, h \\ ,11"')11 ,\I ( :;lrC,IIICI ,eclllcd "ble !I. 
r":,ld 111~ milld ,md h,l\ Ifwdcli mc through nl,lI1~ of thc clJmplc\ilics 
1111"lle.1 In prqurilll' ,I htHJl offhi" I.iml h.r l'ub l ic~ l ion 

Tho: ,\I.fl. 1\,1" ulIlll-rul..CII lIil h Ihl' I'l'ncrou ~ su pporl III' .tl i of m~ 
("ulll,l!(uc'; inlhc I)ql;l!"ll1\cn l of]{di~ioll" I':duc.ll ion Oflhl' Ull ilc r~it~ of 
(,1.1\1'1 111, 1 am e,pt,:d.l ll) g:r,llefu l 10 J im ( :l lnnl~ for lluil! CnC' HI1',ll'l'l11cnt 
,lIld milch prac!il"ll ,1,,~i' l ,mce in l'ekJ,illl' mc fl'olll ot hcr dutil'" Stcphen 
\ Il .... lIl1le~ OInd I.l'un I{uhirholl h,\1 I." ,11,1, l'Il.Ibled t hc c')1l1 11Il'l ilfll •• 1' Ihi, 
1. ... 1. 1)\ ,"',Wiling 'l'H:r.ll \II 1l1~ Ic,lching: Jnd Jdmini 'iIr.ltiH' rl"plln"ihili
Itl\ ,1\ I.l'~ poi III, ill Ihe pruec,~ , I ionof I l.lI1i,I,IIUf SUbjl'CI l .ihr,lri. II1 , g:,11 e 
1111; HII,ll u,lhlc 1ll'l p III dj,lrting: Ihc fe,!L1ioll 10 1/(/>"'1' \/ )"IJ/J ,HId ill 
lU1I1PI IIIIg: ;1 hihlilll'l',lph ~ (If Ihc :lIIthrnpnlogic;l1 :\11(1 'henlug i c~11 \\ll l'l. , 
Ih,lt in!luenee(1 it. I lc,Il'ned llluch frum C\ll'll\ilC COIl\l'r~'lIiun\ UII 'hc 
IIK,llImp: of m~' h II ith Jim Cunro~, J ,lllll'" \ I,u: \ 1 ill.ln, 1\1 ieh,ll'l S~ 1l1mllll' 
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R()ha'~, \ I.uina \\ ',!fllcr, Julielt(' \\uud, Thuma, ()I\CII Cbncy, Nl ls
I luiger 1 \: ler~en, Gi lbeT1 !lloIrkus, D,lIid Clrr, Ian !lII;Phcnon, l\ \idmcl 
Peter" Jne Dunne. Gerr~ Can'uth('r, and m~ ... uf,;Cl""flll Ph D ,wdellt, 
K,lrrn ,\II;G,nucl , \\hen Ihe Introdu(!;oll Ila' \Iell undenl:I~, I helped 
organi,c ,mtl p:aTlicip,HC ill a EIScinJllII1C conference Ull E~hlC"Jlion Jnd 
1\ 1 ~lh al ,he Unilcr"il~ uf Edinbllq:h in Ihe ,ummn of200~ , t\b~orbinK 
di"cll ,,~iom then' Ililh Hubat Segel I e\en IlhlTC Ill' lli',lgrced - intlu
enced m~ pl'rcq)(iun ~)f 1',1I,li ami hi ~ ,ullhropologic'll "dHllar~hip, Olher 
p:micip,1II1' ;1I Ihe wnf('rellf,;e, inclulling \ 11l:haci Bell, Hichanl I larrics, 
,\!eggie Ilik) :mtl John \ l ilb:aJll , hdlll'li dJrif~ m~ appr:li~11 of Ihe 
ElIlCli ~h preOCf,;Up:II ;011 \\ i,h m~ Ih, r:li ~ ln lC 'I ill more qUe,tLolI" ill III) mind 
and fll('l ing prolongrd cm:lil COlllrh:HiOlI", 

1\ 1 ~ illtcriur di:llo)l:uc h:1\ been ~u~ l :lincd Ihmughml1 h) Ihe patience 
:lIlti ,tlppor, of 1lI~ II ill- t\ nil ,lIld our lhildrclI, Nothing II ,)u ld he adlicI cd 
\litholLl tlWllI, .\ I ~ 11l0~1 p,ltil' nl allli Tl" llfJll 'ii\c in lcrioclIIO .. \ throughout 
the prq).lr.uinll of Ihi, lohmlc hone tX:CII 1ll~ frielld~ Joe FOllc~, of 
(jI,I,gO\I ( ~ I l'llonian l..ini\er~i ' )' Jrld Fr Hohcrt Pulluck, 01', ,\ Ili"l' 
eOlln"dlnr ami discriminating guide 10 ,hc high" ;llIlll(l\\, ufthc nnthw
pologica l tcmperamcnt, Rllhcrt Pol1ncl ll.lS accompnllinlmr thwughuuI 
thi~ l:I!> l , 1 thef{'fore lk'di l'~ te the nlitmi,,1 Ilnrk ufthl' \OIU1l1l', in gral i
IlIlk, 10 him , 

!tohert t\ , I);L I is 
Unilcr~il~ nf(;I:I~go\\' 

Fl'hru,u') lOOS 



Hebrew Myths 
The Book of Genesis 



INTRODUCTION 

Myth~ arc dramatic ~toric~ that form a tk'lcrcd charter either authori:ing 
the contmu:mce of ancient institution.'), cll.'>tom~. rues and bc1icf~ III rhe 
area where they are current. or appro\'m~ alterations. The word 'myth' is 
Grl'Ck, mythology 1.'> a Grr.=ck concept. anJ the ~tudy of mythol~Jy i.'> ba:.ed 
on Greek examplc~. litcrali~b who Jeny that the Bible contams any 
mytru at all arC', in a I>Cnl>C. Jlbtified. Most other myths deal With gods and 
goJdc;;s('~ who Hike ~idc~ in human affal"', cach fa\'ourmg rI\'al he-roe;;; 
wherea:. the Bihle ackn()wledgc~ only a ~mglc lInl\'cNil God. 

All pre-Biblical ~acrcJ document:. in Hehrew have been either \0.')[ or 
rU'lX~ly surrrc:.:.cJ. Th:y mcluded The Book of Ute \VaTS of Yahu:eh and 
the Book of Yashar, epic accaunts of the J:,rachtcs' desert w::mJcrmgs and 
thclf !Il\'asian of Canaan. That the,-e boob were wrinen In the early 
poetiC Hebrew style. can be <;(!en from the brief fragmt"nt~ quou.:d from 
them III NumbeTs XXI. 14; Joshua x. 13 ,lOll 2 Samuel I. 18. A thIrd book, 
reputedly compiled in 1;Cven parts <It J~hua'~ orde~. Je-.crihcJ Canaan 
anJ lh cities UOShUli XVIII. 9). The Book of (he SIOf)' of Adam (Genesis v. I) 
'uMe't~ a detaileJ account of the first ten ,t!eneration'> from Adam to 
Nt'l"h. The Book of ),ahu.'<?h (Isaiah XXXIV, 16) *'elTlS to have h..--cn a my tho
kJ~ical ~tiary. Several other Ia<t book:. mentioned m the Bible, :,uch a:, 

the Am of Solomon. the Book of Genealogy, the Chronicles of lhe Kings of 
Judah, Of the Kings of Israel. Of the Sons ofLetl. mUH have cnntmned many 
mythic reference,>. 

P~t-Bihlical "acred document,> are abundant. In [he thou'and yea", 
after the Bible wa~ fi"'t canoni:ed, the Jew~ of Europe. A~ia and Africa 
WfOte prolificallv. Thci", were either anempb to clarify the Mo-aic bw; 
or hi~tof1cal. morali~tic. rme<:doral ~mJ homiletic comment~ on Biblical 
ra~ .. ag:e,. In lxnh ca~' the author. mcluded much mythiC ma(crial. 
becau:)C myth ha.. alway, '-eITeJ (b a 'lleemct validation of pu::ling law'>. 
m~ anJ '>'Xial cu,>wm~. 

Now. although the canonical books wcre regarded as written by divine 
in"piration and rhe Ic:.st taint of polytheIsm had therefore ro be cxorci:ed 
from them. [he apocryphal books were treated more len iently. Many 
suppret..x-tl myth-. were abo alloweJ to rc-emerg..:: in the unquest ionably 
onhoJox context of the post-Biblical midra!>him. For example in Exodus 
we read that Pharaoh's horses. chariot., and horsemen pur-ued the 
Children of Israel mto the midst of the sea (Exodus XIV. 23). Accordmg to 
one mLdrash (Mekhlha diR. Shimon 51. 54: Mid. WaY<hha 52) God 
~umed the shape of a marc and decoyed the nmish Egyptian stallions 
tnlO the water. If the mareheadcd Goddc~s Demeter had becn Je:;cribed as 
drownmg King Pelops's chariotI')' in the Rl\'cr Alpheul> by l>lIch a ru.;,c. this 
would ha,;e been accepwble Greek myth: hut to the pious readt'r of the 
mldrash It was no more (han a fanCiful metaphor of the len2th~ to which 
God coulJ go m protecting HIS Cho:,Cn PI..·ople. 

The Bible itself allows us only briefhint~ of irs lost mythologic,,1 riches. 
Often the reference b 50 terse that it passes unnoticed. Few, for mstance. 
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who re,\d: 'A nd ,Ifler hll11 W,I' Shalllg,lr hen Anath who ~m(lI L' of ,he 
I'hdi,tille~ ,ix hundred men with <1n llX-gO,ld , ,md he al,o ':lvnl I,racl' 
UW/RI.'S III. 31), (."onnl'(1 Sham),:'!r\ mothe r \l'lIh the hloodtlm"t ) Uga fltic 
Lon>godde"~, thl' lIlaidl'll Anath, in whose honollr JerernLlh\ priestly 
111\\'11 of Analhot \\'a, named. The mYTh of Sh,lIngar I ' Ifn::covl'r:lhle, yet 
he 11111,1 h,\\'e IIlheTiled hh vlrgm 111 0I hLT'~ warlikc PfO\\'C"; and til l' (lX' 

goad wlIh whi ch he ~n1<)te The Phdl,lll\l'~ W,t~ d(luht\l'" ~ t gi ft hum her 
(,Hill']", The Bull-god EI. 

(J('rll'~is nl' vl'rrl ll'k' , ~ ~ldl h"rhOllr, \'("Ilgia[ accollnt~ of ancient gods 
,tnl[ gt)ddl',~e~--di,gLliwd ~t ' 11\('1), WOIl)('Il. ,Ingels, ll1on~rer.... ,lr demons. 
E\T, de"cnhel\ in ('I'I1l'sis ih Ad,111l'~ Wife. I ~ identifi ed hy hi ,ton am with 
the Guddl'~ I leha, wifL. of a Ill1t(( (' Stmm-go,1, wh,) rode n:lkc,j U ll a 
l i (lll '~ hack ami, dlll'Hlg the G rl'ek". hecaml' the CJOlkk',~ llehl', llcr,lc1es's 
bride (~ee 10. /0). A prince nf Jerll,all' l11 in the Tell Amarna pl'Tiod (fl) lIr. 
teenth ce nt ury II.C.) ~tyl ed hllll Wl f Ahdll· J kha-'~er\'ant of E\le' (s('e 27. 
6). Lililh. E\·e'~ l'r<.::, l ece\~m, h:l ~ hl' l' ll wlll> J I~1 l'xorcizcd from ScnpllIrc, 
though sill' i ~ rClll<.::mhered hy k liah a~ inhahiting desolate ruim (,ee 10. 
6). SIll' ~l'l'l\l', fmlll l1l idnl,hil' accuunh nfher ~exua l pmml~culty, to h:l\lc 
heell ,I feni\t[y-gnddc,,', ,md appea rs as Lillakc III :l SUllleTian re ligiolls 
lnt, GIIRl1tl1l'sh (lnd IIII' \X/illow Tree (.'e<.:: 10.3- 6). 

There arc pr<.::-Bihlical referellces to [he angel SU lIlal' i. alim ·Sawn'. I-Ie 
fir:;1 <ll'pear, in hbwry a, the patron gild of S<l lllai. a small Hittite
AramaIC ki ngdom lying to Ihl' l':I~1 of Il arran (see! 3. I). Another f.ded 
god of II<.::hn..'w myth 1\ Ibhah. the Prince of the Sea , who IIIN lcccs~fully 
defied Jd)(l\'ah ('Y,lhwl'h'), till' Gud of Israel-much as the C:;twk God 
Pmci,loll dl'fiCel hi ~ hmther, A lllllgh, y Zell~, Jeh, 1\'ah, :lCcording l\ I I~, ' iah, 
kdll'd Rahah with a ~wl)rd (,('e 6. (I). A Ug,lritic deity \\"ur,Jupped;1 <; Baal
Zehuh, or Zehui. al Ekru\l \\'a~ IINdtl'd hy Ki ng f\IMzi.lh (2 Kings I. Uf) 
lind centuries later the U:I[ill',m~ .ICCU!>l'c! k~u~ of traffi c \\lllh thi' 'Pri nce 
of the Dt·mon'. 

Se\·en pianl'tary ddti6, horrowed fwm l1ahylon <lnd Egypt , arc 
C01lltlll'tllm.lIl'cl in till' :'l'\'l'n hra nches "f the fl-knmah. or MK rl'd candle
~ [i c k ('l'l' 1.6). They lI'ere comhin ed illlo ,\ \ingll' tranv'::l'mlcntal dcity;1t 
Jl' ru~a le1ll-as among th e I-lelillpolit am, The Byhli,ms. th e GalliC Dru ids 
and the Iberian, of Tort ()~a . S<:'lrnful rl'krl'nCcs \(l glxb or enemy trihes 
humiliat e.\ hy Jdl()v •• ll (It'cur thnlllghllu t Ih(' historical hoob ,If Ihl' Bi ble: 
~ ll ch a" [hl' [lhlli ~t i lle D.Ignn, Chemo~h of I\loah, and Mi\cr)lIl Ii Alll lll0n. 
Dagon, \\"l' kllow from rhilo l1yh[ius tn have hl'l'n a phml'tarv power. Bllt 
thl' Gud of Genesis, In the ear1 il' ~t pa~~agl'~. b ~ till illdbtillgui~h~lble from 
an y ot her ~ l11alltriha l gnd ling (sl'l' 28. I) . 

Greek ~nd~ and guddc~~n could pl ay amusing or ,[ramallc pan" while 
lIHriguing nn hl'half of f,\Vl1ured hCTOes. hecall~l' thl' my[h~ amsl' in 
different e i ty·~ tdtes which wavered hetween fril'nd~hip and entnit~'. Yet 
aillong the Ilehre\\'~, once The Nurthern Kingdolll had been de~ITOyed by 
the A"~yrialls, myth, hCGlllll' 1llonolit\m:. :lnd centred almost exclusively 
nn Jl' rll"a ll' m, 

In Bihlical myt h. the herne~ somet imes reprl'"cnt k i ng~, S()lll l'li IllCS 
dyna~tle,". snlllet illles rrihl'''. J:lcnh', tWl'kc 'sons', for l1l~tance, seem to 
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h,I\'C Iwcl1 oncc mdependent trlhe, which h,mdcd togelher to form the 
I,r,lt.' lite ;1 mph ictynny or federatIOn. The ir ICKa l gCKh ;1nd po pUlatlOlh 
Wl'rl' no t neces'fHll y of Ar;l1naean mce, Ihough ruled by an Aramaean 
pTll·~lho()d. O nly j o~ph ca n be identified , 111 part. wnh , I hl'lOl"I ca l cha r
.1( 1..:r. That each of Ihe".~ 'sons'. except Josel'h. is said to have marned a 
1 \\-In-'I'I er (see 45. n. ~lI).U!c:. I S land-mhe r1l fl ncc I hmugh I he m(lt her e\'en 
Ulhll' r l'atriarch,1! g\l\'..:rnmem. Dlluh , j,1(oh\ only d,lUglller horn withoul 
,II \I'm. I ~ be,t und..: r~ l tllll. l a~ a scml -matrHlrchal tn lx- mcluded IIllhe I ~md 
cunfe,lcracy. The Geilesis ;1CCOUIU of her r'\ I"-' b~' Shcchclll and Ihe 
Inldra~h aholll her ~uhseqllcnt marriage to S lIneon should h ... rC:ld in a 
]111lll ica l, nol a peTS01l:11. se1\\..: (see 29. 1-3 ). 

O tlwr hints of al\ ,mcicnl matriarch,.1 culture OCCUT in GeneSIS: bliCh ai 
Ih~' nghl of fl illolher to "<lme- her son<;, ~ lll1 ~'xercise-d "mo il!.: the- Arahs, 
,11\.1 1\l,lInlocal marn,lge: Therefore shall a ll1;1n le,l\'~' hl ~ falher and 
lI\\llhl' r and cleavc IInto Ill ' WI(C' (Gcnc~ .s 11.24). Tim P<l l e~tlllIan custom 
I~ pnJ\'ed b~' the ,\CCOlUlt In )udge5 of $,IIn<,on 's ma rriage to Delilah: and 
~'xpl. lln s wh~' Abraham. the Aramaean pO"ltrJ;1rch who em ered Palestine 
wlI ll the J-Iyksos hnrdl'~ early In the second millenn iullI B.C .. ordered hh 
~~·I\' .. nt Elie:er to huy l 'lO"l fl C a hride (Will hi ~ own pat riloca l k i n~men of 
ll,.rr;m- r:uher th;ln le I hl1l1 m<ITry ( I Ca n<lanllc woman , ,lnd he adopted 
11\(1) h..:r clan (see 36. I). Ahraham had :llrcady ,enl flwa y Ihe .... )m bOnle 
III hllll hy his concuhUl<'S. le,t they should Inhent Jomtly wllh kl;(c (sec 
lS. /J). ~laln l oc<l l mMfI,lge IS the rule III ... arl}' Greek m)'th, too; one 
mYlhographer recoTd~ that Ihe fir-! In dcfy tim tradi t ion W:h Odysseus, 
1\ 11\) <.; <lrried Penelope :II\'ay (rom Span ,1 to IIhaca; and that she returned 
II) Sp,lrta a(ler their dil·oree. 

ju,t how powcrful gnddesses were under thc j ewish mona rchy can he 
'l';;n (rom jeremlah \ dcnunciatlon of hiS co-relig iol1hl~ who att ributed 
J",I,le,1':; dOll' l1f"l1 to the ir hreach of (11th II'lIh An:uh and cned : 'Lei lb 

Olll", 1110TI.· 1I'00,hll' the Queen of I leavc n, ,l~ our fa theT.') did he-fore us!' 
I'ye ry ruler who ref(1Tm~ !lminna l m~lItutl{m~ or, hke Kmg jo:. l •• h, ha~ 

rdonm pressed upo n 111IH, llluq either \1'TlII.' a codicil tn Ih..: o ld rellglOlI.S 
lhMtl:r, o r prodtlce fI new one; and Ihb 1I1volvcs Ihe malll]lulatinn or 
llll1lplcte re-wfillng Df mYlh~. It beca m ... cleM that if jtld:Il::I- Ol small 
],\lI(er stale helw..:cn Egypt and A",s)'TI<I-wa~ to keep ih political inde
l'~'ndcnce, 11 s l rong~'r Teligious JiSClpllllc mU~1 he Inculcat ed. ;md Ihl.' 
I'~'\lple Ir;uncd 11\ handling arms. I-htlwno m(l~ 1 Ismdltes h;!d emhraced 
1 he l'<I;,y-golllg Cana,lIl ll ~' cull III wilich g(Kldes~~.~ played Ihe leadmg role, 
\\lI h kmgs as their coml1rls. This, though all veTY well in pc,lc ... ful times, 
llli lid not sleellhe jews \(l re~ i s t Ihe Invatllng :.'lTtnies of Egypt and A~yria . 
t\ ~mall. tough l'rai:l 'I c minoriTY lI'a ~ Il:d hy the Gui ld of Prnphe{S whl) 
1iI,ld..: ,\ poilll of dr ..... ~mg as shcplwrds or herdsmen III honour of Ihelr 
1·"'1I1r.1 1 God. Thebe prophcls .... aw thm Israel's sol..: hopc of ll [l tlOn;11 mdc
r~·ndl.'nc ... I'lY In an aUlhnTl tanan monolhel~m, and ceasclc-"sly declaimed 
,1/':. I1I1 <;t 1!000Idess-\~·\lT~hlP In the Canaanit e sacred groves. The Book of 
1)"lH('roIlOJll)" pllhh,hed under Jo~iah. hans numerous C:maalllte Tltes. 
""IUllg them ntu.11 pmStllulion, ritlwl ~IXk1l11~" and a ll forms of idolatry. 
Th ... ~ UI'l-sl'4ul'nl dCl1lhc of the l),w idlC crown conveTte,1 all the 
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B:lhylmu,m ex i lc~ to thi!> \'icw. When Zcnlhhabcl rebUI lt Jcho\'ah'~ 
ll'mplc. Il l" nu longer had any compctLwrs. Thc Baals, ASl a rl l'~, A naths 
and all the ot her o ld Can,l :Hllte deities we re dC<ld so far a~ the Judacans 
returning (rom capll vit~' were concerned. G('Jte_~is, II'h ich i~ far more 
cI()scl~' IlIlkcd wlIh Circl'k, Phoclllcian, IllU itl', Ug,lrill c, SU ll1cn:m ,md 
m lll'r hodlc.-; of myth than most PIOII \ Jews and Clm~l ims Cflfe to admi t , 
\\,,\;; tlwfcaftcr ('(llI eJ ,md rC·l'\.lllCd from perh'lps the ~ I xlh century B.C. 
ollw;lrd:., for I!\Orall:.l1c ends. The I lam Ill) Ih \~.lS once d cnllC<11 wlIh that 
of tilt.' con:.pmlC)' ,lg;Hn~ ' the ~hamclcss god CrotlllS hy hl~ :rom Zells, 
Poseidon and I lades: ZCtl ~ . [he youngest, ;.lone dared G'\I T.lIc hlln. ;mel as 
<I TI.::slI lt became Kmg o( I kaven , BUI 11 ,I Ill 'S (or Cana;ln'~) Cl"lrallon o( 
Nn,lh ha;, heen cxc ised (rom Genesis ju~t he(me the hne: 'Nna h awoke 
(mill his wine, ,lI\d knew what Ills h\lle son had dnlle lin\() him.' The 
rev iSC(1 version, a m~lr,11 le&'(111 III (11ml rt.'~pcc(, ')(nll:llCCS Ilam to 
p'crpctllal servlludc under hi;, elder hmlhl'h (or no w,IT,e ,\ crulle than 
accidentally seCln,L: Ills (, llher's nakednc,s hec 21. 1--4), 

Yet the Biblica l cdl1on. h ad heen c;lrelt>, "hout eXCl$in~ ,Ill (,,'oumhle 
men! ion e\'en 0( human ~<lcn(ice (~ee 47, II) and the idolal roll' wor;,hip 
of scraphllli (~el' 46, 2). Tahernacle~, (\ C ana<lni te \' int age fea .. t, could 
nor he , upprc,;,cd hlll Imly I'urged o( :.cxu:l1 ahandon, and c01wert ed to 
t hl' Jorfu l wor~hlp of ,\ Supreme God hy hem!; aSSO:iated 11'\1 h the l,raclHe 
thC of 1I.'\lt;, In ,he \Vilderne'S; even so, the hght-hc;IJl1.lnl'" of women 
devoteD continued III 'r!luble Phan~ec 'age). The Cm<l,11UIC (e<lsl of 
unleavened bread \\'i1~ ~ Inlliarly converled I[UO it commelllt)rallon of 
hmcl ';, Exodus from E,L:~'Jlt. 

A main theme llfG reck myth IS the gr"dlldl rnllll.:t ion o( w\Jlll~n (rom 
':lered heings to ch;lltcl ~. Si milarly, Jehov<lh punbhes Eve for <:ouI,i ng th~ 
F"III)( Man. Furthe r 10 tlt'wl1 SC E\'c's ori,L: in;,i j:!odhead- her !llle '~ lmher 
of A ll Llv1Ilg' ~UTV I \'e~ in Gcnesjs-Ih~ m~lho~raphcrs repr~~l'lll('d her as 
formed fro lll Adam's fib , ,Ill ancClIOll' h'hl1.[ apparentl y on till' word lse/a, 
Illl"lI1ln,L: hOlh 'n b' ,\Ild ';I , tumhllllg', Suli later mythogr,lphcr .. lIl ,isted 
that , I\l' wa:. formed (rom Adam'~ bMh(,,1 t'l1l. .. (;,~e 10.9), The G reeb. 
too. m •• de woman rC'I')(llblble for man's unhappy lilt by rtdoptl1 \g! l c~iud's 
f;tb l ~' 0( Pandora's jolT, fr\)111 which a T1t.Ul\ foolish wife let lume the 
comhined spi tes of ~1cknl'~, old age ami vice. 'Pandora'- ';tll glfts'- it 
should he nhseTvcd. \\' ,h Ollce;J title o( the Cre<llrix. 

Greek myths ae-CHum (or CUThcS and t"boos sullm torce .tfler a thou
" lilt! rl'ar~; <\Ill! the G reek Hell CIl I1\ ,llIled lI'a rnlllg in<;I;IIlCC' of crHl11na ls 
pllll1,lwd, hke T:"lIlt , llll~, for e:tung forhldden food; hkc the l)i1nalds, (or 
hu .. bnd murder; like Pl' lritho lls, for Ihe :tlll'mpled seduClion tlf a wxldc.'>S, 
Yel the Greeks ne\'cr g lossed th eir myt h~ Wit h 1' ll'USt ic C(lmment: ~ lIch as 
Ih at Ahraham's attempted sacrifice (If b;1.Ic look place on thl' first of 
T1~hri, when all Israel blow;, a ram'~ horn \0 re lllltld Gnd of Ahraham's 
plCty ;tIld implore forgl\· ... 'ne!>:> of thCIf )IIlS. Or th,1I till' Feast of 
AWnclllcnt SC<lI){'~\J,1I COl1llllClllora lc~ 1,)coh's dt'ccpllon hy t he Patriarchs 
when they 'I'Tlnkled Joseph's lon~·~lec\'l'd tUIliC (or \ :0,11 of many 
C(llllllh') with hlll(xlnf a kid (see 53.3), Althuugh the I,aac my til is para l. 
leled In the Greek ,ICC(JlIIlI of At hama) \ attempted ''',Icr l{icl' In Zeus of his 
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'-(111 PhnxlI~ -d ",Icntice Inle rrupted hy Il l'meles's <lm\".1 and the dl\'1IlC 
.11'1X".n,IIKC 11( .. ram- this OCC~I~ I OIl w .• ~ relllemhereJ only IICcause the 
r,11ll .. u!,!,lIed the Golden Fleece fll f wh ich J<l~m's Argon;lln~ evcntually 
"'lIk.11Il que~L Lil'Jlnis prese!U!> II , h the cruCial episode In Ilehrew hi .. lory 
("I.'l' H. 9). 

Nur were the Creek myth!> lI-.cd ,l:' lext~ tor politlc .. 1 M;rmOIllZIIl J.!. The 
,.((oun t of E .. au\ dl -treatment Ht J<lcob\ h:mds W<lS later rounded nff by a 
pr(lpheq' !l1<lt he would llne day hreak jllcob's ,yoke from l)(( hl ~ neck- an 
;.ddlfH_lIl tll·arly lI11ended to jU:.II(Y an Edon11le revolt ng<l lmt Judaca 11\ 

~In.\: jor.ttn·~ rl'lgn (sce 40. 3), Th is tl'xt wns gIven a new mean1l1g when 
thl' RWll.U1 IIwade r:. crowned 1 Ie rod the \'Vicked. an Edollllle. KlIlg ofthe 
jC\\': Edum I hen hecame a synonym (or 'Rome', and the Pharlsces coun
.. elled thc Jl'WS 10 m<lke no armed rchdl lon hUI to expmte their :mcl."IOT'S 
1!I_tfl.'.umcnt of EMu With p<luence and forhc'lmnce (~ee 40. 4), A (ull 
hl .. tnflGII presc lcnce wa .. attohu led 10 Ismclttc heroes. Includlllg a (nrc
km1wlt.'d.\:l· 01 the Mosaic Law; and whoever In the Scripture!> performs 
,lilY 'lllcnm act is undehtOOlI to he Ihcrl·hy determinlllg the fate of h is 
dl'~(etld,Hl" (or al l eternity. Thus when Jacoh, on his way tll mel'l £5:111. 
dlVidt.', hi .. hou~('h()ld and GUile i1l10 tlue(' groups. sending gift s wi th each 
,n Itltl' n '; II" he i ~ warning his dc,cemi<mts that they ~ho(\ld always 
prlldent l ~' gu,ml a~ain"l the wor~t. According 10 the midr;l,h , Jacoh 
prayt.'ll: 'Lord, when ,,(t1ictLnns de..cend upon my children. pray It.';tve an 
1t)lt.'T\,11 he\\wcn them, as 1 have done!' (sce 47,2). A nd the l1poeryphnl 
T<t~fa1llt'l1h of the Tu·ell·c Pmriarch.~ crcdtts these pmri<lrch:. wtth :l pn::cIsc 
knowledgl' of \;Her hi~tory. 

The J,l(tJh mYlh 11IuSIrates ' l1lother lltfferellce between U rt.'ck (lnd 
Ilebrc\\' rcltgtOll~ attitudes. He ~te'l l s flncb and heRIs (rom hb kmsman by 
;Iltl'ring their colour; the G reek ht.'ro Auwlyclis doc~ likeWise; and the!>t.' 
ll\'(1 Inyrh, ,Ippart.'nt ly have lht.' S<l me P;lle"llniall SOll ree. Autolycus is :. 
ell'ver thIef. .Illd no more; hut :.ince Jacob. re -named lsr<lel. was 10 beconle 
Ihe '.Illltly ,ull;e,lOr o( all Jew!>. ht~ decclt h(l:' hccn juslified IIll the gfl )u nd 
th.1I Llh,m ha.ltll'lCe cheate.1 him . And, i1l51Cad of using vulg-lr magic, as 
Awnlp::u, .11.1. nn animals <llrt.'ady Ihe propcrty o( olher:" j:lCoh CI)I1,h
ltom their colnur ;md e!>t<lhlt~he~ h IS ownc .... lup of them by !>luJ lcd lise of 
I'rt.'-n,H,lllntnue llCl's-lhe IC\.-.<)Jl bcmg Ihm Jews ma\' defend thel1l~c1\'t.'~ 
flg.IUN PI'prl"'sUf' by legltlnMlc means on ly (sec 46. I). 

Nu moral conelll~lnm were dr:m'll (rom the deeds o( Grt.'ek ht.'roc~, 
\lnle .. ~ II Wl're a wnrni ng agallht (')rtun t:'~ ficklencs:;. \'VheTeas Ihe dt:~tntc 
lion uf Troy hroughl nothing bUI Ill-luck on every Important Greek 
lea,k·r .. lIld f.11110U, warnors o( an C<lrher gencm110n, such llS The~eus and 
Ik lll'wphon, had been de~tl11cd to end mtserabl y, vie l tm~ of divl1ll' 
lIel1\t."I'. VI.' I Abraha m, l~aac, Jacoh .md Joseph d ied in pt.':tce(1I1 nld agc 
,Ind wert.' honourably galherl'd to thct r (;lIhcrs. ThiS contr:l~ 1 is sh:lrjxoned 
\lhl'll III.' reca ll t hm !Ill' ~LOry o( jo-.cph and Pntiph<lr's wife Zulelb IS iden-
11(,1\ Illth tlMI of Ikllerophon and hi S slep-mother A lHcta (!>ee 54. I). 
M.llor llehrc\\' pruphNs were IlkcwI~e hlc,sed: Enoch <ltld EllJ<lh ro...c 
slr,lI).!ht 10 Ile:1\'en; but Ihe Greek ~l'l'r Tenes ...... foresaw Ihe doom uf 
Thd'll" ,md dIed III ignoble nIgh!. And although Mose!>. will) rescued hiS 
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people from dlC Egyptian Splullx-namcly. the power of Pharaoh-Iud 
IU ex piate" parlicul,u f.lUh on t-.1UIIIlI Pl~g;Jh. he \\',1:' honourably 
mou rned by i.l llisrad <lnd hunc..i hy God Ilirn~c1f; whcn.:a~ CA:J IPU\. who 
~wcd his people from the Thdw, Sphmx, and had much the same 
n:I1I \'Hy a~ Moses, died III 1ll1\cr,lblc exile hounded hy the FlInc) of 
lvj()1 hcr·n!:h,. 

The main difference hetween Greek and Hebrew mylh\-ap,1rI ff()m 
Ihl ~ glaring conml!ot In thl' rcwllrds of vlrtlle-IS that the Greek were ruya l 
and anl)tocr :U1C: accounting for CCTta m religious II1st1tlltlOn~ 11l P,ITticular 

CitY·"LIIt". prc!>it\t·J over by pric~t~ whn c1:llIncJ descent (mill the .'eods or 
hcroc~ concerned . O nly the hero. or hiS Je,ccnd,mt~. cou ld hope for a 
plca:"l1\t ,Iflt:r-cxbtcnce III the FnrllJlMlc Isle .• u r the EI~':'I.lIl Ftelds. The 
~oul., of :.1,1\'0.':' anJ foretgner:., do.'t-plll' exe mplary li ve:.. wcre ,elll cllccd fO a 
dl~mal Tan.uus where Ihey Ilew hlindly ahout, tWlllenng likc h:m. 
Among the !>ynagogue Jew:.. on the contmry. a ll whn oheyed Ihe ~I()s"ic 
L:I\\', wh,llel'l~r their birth ur :.IIl \lun, were made free nf ;1 111.';lvl' nly 
Klnj::dam which would ansI.! fmm the il ~hcs of our present world. The 
Grceks never took so dl.!lllocralic :I :. lep: though excludlll),: frolll the 
MY:'I eric:. (which g:lvc initiate:. Hn a~~lIrance of Pnr"tl ise) ,III per:.nm wi th 
cri rlllr1:t1 fecmds, they still conhncd mlml"sion tll the free·hom. 

Orec,k 1Il), th~ arl.! chaner:. for cenam clan~-.. dc~cendalH'~ d Per~eus, 
Pclulh, C .. Jmll~ or whoe\'er It may have heen-fO rule certain ICTTlfOTieS 
~) long ,I~ they placated the local god~ wnh sacrifices, d ,mce:. and proces
sion:.. Annu" l performance of ~uch Tltl':' l'nh:mce,l thelT :Il1liUlnty. 
I h:hrew myth:. Me m,"nly natlull,Il eh,uter,: lhl' myth of Ahr,lh,lm for the 
ro:.:.e~~ton of Canaan, ami for p.Hnlocal lII<trriage; the IllYl h of Jacoh for 
hr,ll'l':. ~1.l tu:. as a cho:.en people; Ihe mYlh uf Ham (llr !Ill' ownlllg of 
Ca n;lollltte ~la \ ·es. Other mYlh~ uphnld the supreme );ttKI1t)' of M OlllH 

Zit)!) against the Tlv<ll s hr1l1l'~ of Ilehra n ,lilt! Shechem (:...:c 27. 6 and 43. 
2). A fcw I,Her one,~ ,m: written to sol\'e seriolls lheologkal problems: 
such a~ the origin o( ":\'11 in m,ttl, whose ance~tor Ad:Ull \\' ''~ IlM'!e hy G(KI 
in lit, own Illlage and animaled hy I It s own :'pI TlL Ad,llll erred through 
Ignor:mcl', CaUl :.lll ned deliherat ely, <Inti <I lall' myth tilC'rcfllrc makt'.~ hl1n 
,I h.1~tanl begotten b~' Sa t,1n on Eve (~Cl' 14. a). 

In Greek mrths Ihe IIIne dement IS occa~lOn<lllr dhrcgilrded. Thus 
Qucen Iide n who retained he r hc;nllY IhroughOllllhe ten ye.lr:.' ~Iegc of 
Tmy, and for ten years aflelw,ud" was 5."lid hy some tn hal'e horne King 
Thc~cus a d,mghtcr one genl'raoon before thb ~ Iege hl·g.tn. Yel the 111"0 

~lOrtes are nor reponed by the S,unc ,llHhor, and Greek sc hlll(lf'; could 
a~lIme etlher thal therc we're tWO Queen f Iden:. or th;lt one of the 
mYth()gntpher~ hOld erre,\. In Blhlicallllyths, howcver, SaT(lh remains irre
~I:.tlbh' beautiful after she ha, pa~~ed her lllllcrieth hirthday, conceives, 
bC ; lr~ klac, <lnd suckles all her neighho liTs' chI ldren :1\ well as hUH. 
P;lIri:lrch~, heroes and eMIl' king:. live 10 nearly a thotl,,,nd yeM:.. The 
RI,tnt Og su rvive:. Noah':. deluge, OU tli ve:. Abraham. and 1$ finally 
de\lroyed by ~liliC:.. Time IS leic;,copl'd. Alhml :'(;{,s <1l1th(' (uture gcnera
tUlilS of mankind hanging fmlll hi, )llgantlc body; Isa:lc :.tud les the MosaiC 
Llw (revealed ten ~ener,ltl()lh tuer) In thc Acmlemy of5hell1, who lived 
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H'n )..:~·IlC r<l tlOm hefore hlln. Indeed, the hero of Ilchrl'lI' mYlh h nm un ly 
I'Tofoundly mllucnce,1 hy !hc del'(I ~, word, ,mJ dlUughh of lu, forehl'ar~, 
.m,1 ,1\1, lre ,If hh I)wn pn)lound Influencc on the (atc (If his de~cndanlll; 
hc I~ ,'qually Intlul'nee,1 hy the hc!l;\vlour of hll> dC~Cl' lllla1H s .Illd mflu
('IlCI·.' Ihat .l lll ~ ,mce'WI"!. Thu~ Kmg Jl'rolxxl1n ~el up a gulden ca lf in 
P.m, ,HI,llh" ~mflll <lc t ,<tppcd the ~I rength \)f A hrah,ull when he pllr~lIed 
hi' ,'ne lHie) 1Il1.1 t he ~.lIllC d,strlCt ,I t hnu),mJ ye, Jr~ pre\'Klll' \y, 

F,llluful f, lhhllllC eX I'<ltlSinm of the Ge)l .. si~ ~hlf ie, Wl're ~ tlll be ing 
llIa,1c 111 Ihe 1\ \ ldd le Age;,: ;uhwer, to such quc)ll(lm b)' Inlelligent 
'IUJent' 'I ~-' I\,)w 1\'iI~ the Ark lighted ! II,)\\' wer(' the ;1Il 11ll ,1J<, fed! \,(/ ,1" 

t!wre , I Phoellix I)n hOilrd!' hl'C 20. I j). 
()r("l' ~ Illyth, ,hnw nn ~cnse of n:Hiona l Jestmy, nor dn Roman mYlhs 

IInlllli 1\\1' ,uppheJ hy glftl'd Augu)tan rmr'lgandl~I .. - Vi rgt!, Llvy ami 
the fe'l . Prn(l",>or Il.lda) of Colurnhm Unl\er~H Y h , l ~ po mled 0111 c\o'>\' 
ulrrl" p'lIlde ll cl'~ helween the Aene jJ and Exodu\- Ihe dll'lnely Icd 
l':<'k.lu, l ,( rdugl'l') !O , \ Proml ~l'd Land- and condudes that Virgil 
bOH<me,1 from Ihe Jew, II b I)(l:-;ihle, ton, Ihal LIl'y'~ mora l ,mecdote~ of 
ArKll'nr Rome. whICh arc qllltc un mythica lill tonl', were IIlnllenccd by 
the '}'n.lgoguc. Of cnur~e, Rnmn n Illowb differed a lt ogelher fro m the 
)el\"h: Ul'y r,iled C()IIW~COm, ~cif-\:lcrificc above !TIlth and mercy, and 
Ihe , 11 , holl( )urdhle OI\ mpl ,m~ rem;lln,'d I~\)ml.'\ offlcl;ll god~, N(lt unlll 
Ihe Il ehrew mrlh~, bo rrowed by the Chrhllam, ga\'e ~ lIbJCCI people an 
eqllill right II) ,,11 vat Ion. were thc O lymp i.,m fina lly h;mi,hed. It is truc 
Ih.lt "Il1nl' of Iht'~e came hack 10 1)()\I'er dl'glliscd as ~; II1H S , and I'c rpl.'tu 
;ned their riles In the lorm o( C hurch fe~lI\'al s: yet Ihe :1r1)IOCTaIlt: 
pfillupic had heen ovcrthrown. If IS al'i(l I TIle Ihat Greek mYlh~ werl.' :.ull 
~ I udi,'d, heca\l~e Ihe C hurch t,xlk o\'l.'r M.:hoo l ~ and unl\'t'r~ it i es wluch 
IIMde I he Cb"lCS required reaJmg; and I hc names o ( ConSleI bl i,m~ 111\1s

tr,lIIng t he~e myth" were tOO well e~I. lhli~hcd to hc altert' .. I. Ne\'erthdes.~, 
P,llTl;ll"(hal and lllonothd "li c Hehrew myt h had firmly eSI<lhlt,hed Ihe 
elhll. 11 pnnc lple" of \'VeSII'TI\ II(e, 

Our coll,lhomllon ha~ lx-e n a happy onl.'. Though the elder o( liS IlI'\I 

h,ld h,'ell hmughl up ,h;\ "trIC[ Pr\l le~tanl, ,lilt! the )'<,un~er :l:- a SITIct Jew, 
11'1.' nl'l'cr Jhagreed on .my que)1 lOll ,If fa l' l o r hhtoTica l ;hst..'~~ lIlent ; ,rnd 
e,llh de(erred Hl Ihe olher's knowlcdge in dl((~' rem (Icilk A rn(lin problem 
w,,, hllw Illuch ~dlObrl~' reference could Ix- rncluded Withoul horing rhl' 
Irudh.!.:l'llt gCIl~ ral reader. ThiS hook could eil~rly h;lve run 10 tWICe Ib 
pf,"ent k'ngth hy the inclmion ofla te pseudo- mythic milterial rivalling in 
Jull nc" l'l'l'll Ihe \Vars of rhe Chrldn!ll of Lif.!h/ cullf /he C hikfrerl of /)(rrkrles5, 
\\h ld, wa~ (ound among the Dead Sea Sc roll ~: ami by the CIf ,lIron 11f 
le,1I ned c()mmentarie~ on :.rnall dr;.pull.,d pOllll ~, O ur gratit lr, le I } duc II ) 

Ahr. th,11ll Ber~er and Frallcb PaM of the New York Publi c Llhrary (\Ir 
hlhli".!.:raph,c ;ldl'ICe, ,lIld II) Kenneth Gay (or help in prcpanng Ihe Ixxlk 
fo r the Pfl"'. A lthough o( dual .1 1IIho~llIp. Hem-cit M)lhs ~T\'C~ all ,I 

colllp.U1 inn v()lume 10 Greek My/hs (Grrl\'e~) , Ih Ill,lteria l be ing SlIllIl.lrly 
ur/.:. 11\ I :"'1. 
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ABBREVIATIONS, SOURCES AND ANNOTATED BIBLIOCRAPHY 

111;$ list docs not include the Old and New Testaments, nor the standard 
Creek and Homan authors. 

A 

ABOOA 7.ARA. A. tractate of the Babylollian Talmud. See B. 
Anor Ollt(ABDI) N ATIIAN. Ed. by $0\0111011 Schechter, Vien na, , 887_ Photo

static reprint, New York, 1945- 'l1lis edition contains both versions of the 
book, which is a mid rash of T:l1lnaitic origin with many subsequen t ad
ditions. Quoted by page. 

ACTS 0 ... ST. TIIOMAS. See Gospel of SI. TlromCl3. 
AOAMIlUCU. DCl.$ c11rist/ic1re Adambllch des l\1orgenlanclcs, Aus dcm Athio

pischcn mit Bemcrkungcn lihcrsclzl VOIl A. Dillmann, Cotlingcn, 185 3. 
An apocryphal Book of Adatll , preserved in all Ethiopic text of the sixth 
centu ry. 

ADAMSCII RI}'TEN. Die ApokJ)'plriscliclI C nostiscllclI Adamsc}mItell. Aus dcm Ar
mcnischcn iibcrsct1.t und IIn tcrSllcht mil Erwin Prcuscl!en, Cicsscn, I(}OO. 
An al>ocryphai Book of Addm preserved in an Armenian text. 

ACAD.\ T RERESIIIT. A 1.1te Ilebrew mid rash containing homilies on Genesil, 
based lIlainly on the Tdll}Ulllld (see TallllUmd Huber ). Ed ited by Solomon 
Buber, Cracow, 190). Photostatic reprint, New York, 19S9. 

ACADAT SUlK IIASUIRIM. A tent h-cellt ury midrash on Gll/ltides. Quoted by p<lge 
of Solomon Schech ter's edition, C:uTlbridgc, 1896. 

AG1JDA 'r AGAOOT. Ed. Gh. M . lI orowitz, Fran kfu rt a. M., 1881. 
ALI'HA RETA DIDEN SIRA. Two \·crsiOIlS, onc (a) in Aramaic and onc (b) in 

Ilebrcw, of alphabetic.1l1y arranged prm'crbs with cxpbnatiolls, attributed 
t·o Jesus ben Sira, author of the apocryphal Ecclesiasticus, but in fact a 
milch latcr compilation. Quotcd by folio of Steinschncidcr's edilion, Ber
lin , 18sS; or, if so statcd, by l>age and column of OtUlf ldidrdsllim (q.v,) . 

ANET. Sec Pritchard. 
APOC. OF ADRAIIA M . An apocrypha l book written originally in I lcbrcw or Ara

maic in the latc firs t century A.O. Ed. by Gcorge Herbert Box, London. 
1 9 1 5. 

APOC. OF nARUen , or :2 Baruch. An apocryphal book, written originally in 
Il cbrcw by orthodox Jews of the first cent ury A.D. Extant in a Syriae ver
sion. See C harles, TIre Apocr),p}w arId J>sclldepigraplld of tlt e Old T estl1-
merit, Oxford, 191), Vol. ii. pp .• po-s:6. 

APOC. MOSIS. Apocal}"pse of M oscs, cd. L. F. C. \'011 Tischcndorf, in his Apoca
l)'pses Apocryphae. 

APOC. 01' MOSES. Ed. Charles. Sec R. II . Charles (cd.), TIle Apocryplld and 
Pscudepigrdphd of the Old T es!dmellt, Vol. ii. pp. I) S fl. 
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APPU FROM snUDUI., A ITillite myth. Summarized by Th. H . Caster in his 
TIle Oldest Stories jlJ the \Vorld, New York, 1951. pp. 15cr67. under the 
title ']\faster Cood and Master Bad', 

A~IlIAN NICHTS, or the Arabian Nights' Entertainments. Original title: All 
lAy/a \Va/arid ('A TIlOusand and One Nights'). A huge Arabic collection 
of carly mediaeval folk stories. 

ASCENSION OF ISAI"II. An apocryphal book composed of three parts : the ~hrt yr. 
dom of Isaia h, the Vision of Isa iah, and the Testamen t of J-le-~kiah. 'nlc 
firs t of these is of Jewish origin from Ihe first century A.D.; the other Iwo 
were the work of Christian writers. See Charles, The Apocrypha dud 
Psclldepigrapha of tile Old Testament, Vol. ii. pp. 155 ff. 

A$PNATII, 1'lv.Yf.R 01'. Sec Joscpll QUa Ascnatl!. 
AZULA I, A8RAIIAM, IIl1laD L EA8 RAIIAM. A bbbalistic work of a sixtecnth-cen tury 

COlllmentator. Printed in \Vilna, 18n. 

B 

8. Dln'ti (Babylonian ). The Daby/ollian Ta/llwd. eompiled in Babylon ia around 
500 A.D. Written partly in Hebrew, but mostly in Ara maic. Quoted by 
tractate (whose title follows the abbreviation B. ) and folio. 

DABA BA1I1RA. A tractate of tfle Ilabylollian TIl/mud. See B. 
BAM KAMMA. A tractate of the Baby/oniaFJ Til/mud. See B. 
BABA MEr.lIA. A tractate of the IJaby/olliall Talmud. See B. 
BARA iTA D1MASS. NlUDA . Sec Tosepllta Aliqta. 
BARAITA DlMAASI!! BERtSIIIT, cd. Chones, in Buocr. Ycri 'ot Siuliomo. WaTS:lw, 

1896. pp. 47-50, Photostatic rcprint, New York. 1959. 
2 BARUCII . See Apoc. of Daruch. 
BATE MmRASliOT. A collection of minor midrashim, compiled and wiled by 

Shclomo Aharon Wertheimer. Jerusalem, 1914. Quoted by page of thc 
second, 2·VOI. edition, JeTlisalem. 1953. 

BEKI10ROT. A tractate of the Dilbylonian Talmud. Sec B. 
BERAI;1I0T. A tracta te of the Baby/ouill/l and of thc Palestiuicl/I Talmud . See 

B. and Ycr. 
B&IU'..$IlIT RAHIIAT I. A midrash on CCllcsis, abridged from n longer lost midrash 

compiled by Rabbi Moshe Hadarshan in the filst half of the eleventh 
century at Narbonne. Quoted by page of I lanoch Albeek's edition, Jeru. 
5.1lem, 1940. 

IIUOSSUS's BAIIYLONIAN IIISTORY. Fragmcntarily preserved in the works of 
Josephus Flavius, Eusebius, etc. Berossu$ himself W:lS :I priest of Bel in 
B:lbrlonia during the th ird cen tury II.C. 

IIU~ I. Bclll lIaM idr(/sll, cd. by Adolph Icllinck, 6 vols., Leipzig. 185]-n; 
photostatic reprin t, Jerusalem, 19}8. A collect ion of 100 minor mid
T3shim. 

IlQOI( OF ADAM. Sec Adambllcll. 
Il001; Oi' TIlE DEAD. A collection of Egyptian fUlierary texts, covering :I period 

of four thousand yea rs. 'n le Theban recension (from the 18th, lISt, and 
2Znd dynasties) was Im nslated in Sir E. A. Wallis Budge's The Dook 
01 OIC Dead, lnd ed., 191}. 
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8001: OF BNOCII. See Enoch. 
8001: OF JUBILEES. See Jubilees. 

c 
CAVE OF TR1Vr.S UItES. Sec Schat;:lil:ihle. 
CHIlDSlooN PASCIIAI. '£. Also known 3$ the Alext1nd,;l1n C hro"jc/e, a seventh· 

century B)'7.antine chronicle of Oiblica l and other events from the C reation 
to Emperor I-Icrac1ills. Ed . by D. du Cange. Paris, 1688. 

CIIWOJ..SON, DANI El. A. , Die Ssabicr und dCT SSdbislllus. SI. Petersburg, 18S6, 
:z vol5. 

CLEMENTINE nOMIJ.II'.S. An early th ird-century ... . D. Christi311 tract written 
prob.1bly in Syria. See ' \Iltc-Niccnc Christian Library, vol. xvii, Edin
burgh, 1870. 

D 

DA'AT. Sepllcr Da'at Zcqell;m, Of en, 18 )4 (first ptlblished in Leghorn, 178)) . 
A compilation of midrashic commentaries on the PCII/"teucli. 

DAMASCIUS. Creek philosopher, born c, 480 A.D. in 1):UIl:lSCUS. Extant frag· 
ments of hi s writings include part of a life of Isidore (one of his teachers) 
and Doubts and Solutions ReS/>4!cting tile First Priflciples, cd . by C. E. 
Ruelle, 18Se}. 

DEUT. RAB. Deuterollomy Rabba, a midrash on Deuteronomy, compiled 
c. 9 00 A.D. Quoted by c113pter and paragraph of the Wilna, 1884, edition. 

DILLMANN, CllR1 STIAN I'R I EDR ICII AUC UST, Genesis. E<linburgh, 1897. 
I)JODORUS SICU I. US. Greek historian, bam in Agyriulll , Sicily, fl ourished around 

20 B.C. His Historical LibTdrY, originally in forty books, is only partly pre
served and published (with translation ) in the Locb Classical Library. 

OOUCnT Y, CHAIII. Eli M., TrC1'l'els ill Arabia Dc~rta. London, 1888. 

ECCI .. RAD. Ecc/"siastes Habba. A ll1idrash on Ecclesiastes, compiled in dIe 

tenth century. Quoted by chapter and verse of Ecclesiastes, from the 
Wilna. 188 .. , ecli tion. 

EDUYQT. A trnetate of the Mishlla. See M. 
EL DAD IIADANI, cd. Abraham Epstein, Pressburg, 11k}!. A p.artly invented de

scription of the 'fen Lost T ribes of Israel by a tcnlh-century Jewish trav· 
eller of East African origin. 

ENOC II . 111e npocryphal Book of Elloch, written in either Ilebrew or Arnmaie 
durin g the first century B.C. in Pnlesline and preserved in Creek and Ethi· 
a p ic tex ts. 2 Elloch is a di fferent vcrsion of the same book preserved in a 
Slavonic text . '!lIC best English transla tions of both are madc by Charlcs, 
Tile Apocryplla and Pseudepigrapha of tlw Old Tcs/cullcn!, vol. ii. pp. 

16) fl. 
ENU MA ELISII (' \Vllell Above' ), the Ihhylollian creation Cl lic written in Ak· 
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kadi:m. 111c best English tr3nsiation is that of James D. Pritchard 
(cd.) , Alleiell! Near Eds!cm Texts, Princeton, 19S5. PI>. 00-71. 

gPIlIt. SY R. Ephraem Syrus, Comment:lry on Cell. Sec Epluaemi Syrii O/Wra 
0.1IIIIa, cd. B. Benedictus and Imcmanus, Rome, 1737-4)· 

£RtJII IN. A tractatc of the JJab)'/olliali and of the PaleslillitJII Talmud. See B. 
and Yer. 

ESOItAS or F.ZItA. 11le name of two Apocryphal books attributed to Ezra: one 
prt'sefved in Creek and called either I Esdras , Of J Esdrlls; one pTe· 
served in Latin and called eithcr .1 Esdras Of 4 Esdras. Both written 
originally in Hebrew, in Palest ine; thc first probably dates froill the 
fOUlth e('ntury B.C., the se('ond from the fi lst century A.D. 

EUSt:IlIUS, PUJefJo/Jrdtio EI'tJlIgelica, cd. Gifford, Oxford, 1903. Eusebius of Cae
saTea (c. 160-340 A.D.), was Bishop of Cacsarea, Palestine, and wrote 
SC\'eral books of Church history. 

EX. RAil. Exodus Hdbba, a mid rash on the Book of Exodus, compiled in llct>
rew fl nd Ara mfl ie, in the cle\'enth century but containing mud, older 
material. Quoted by ehaptcr and Po1ragraph of the \Vilna, 1884, edit ion. 

G 

CASTRR, MA'AS1YOT. Moses Gaster (ed.), 'fIre Excmpla of tire Jl.abbis, London, 
19 2 4. 

CEN. RAil. Cellesis Rnbba, a midr:uh on the Book of Genesis, compiled in the 
fi fth ccntury in Palestine. Quoted by page of the critical edition of J. 
Theodor and Ch. Albeek, Berlin, 1911-17, 1 \'ols. 

CFNF.srs APOCAypnON, cd. by N. A\'ig<ld and Y. Yadin, Jerusalem, 19S6. 
CIlCAMI'.$n AND TilE WILLOW TREE. A Sumcrian tablet from Ur, from c. 2000 

B.C., published by Samuel N. Kramer as Gifgames/l ,md Ole ll ulllPpu
Tree. The Oriental Institute of the Uni\'ersity of Chicago, Assyriological 
Stud ies, No. 10, Chicago, 1938. 

CII.CA~IESIl t:I'IC. An Akkadian epic found in Assurbanipal's (sc\'enth century 
II.C.) library, bllt going baek to second millennium !l.C. Sumerian and 
J !illite prototypes. See Pritchard, Allciellt Near EClStU II TeXiS, PI). 72-99. 

CINZII llRC, I..J. T/. e Legends 0/ tile Jews, by Louis Gin zberg, 7 \'0\5., Phila· 
delphia, 1909-46. The most importan t scholarly work 011 the subject. 

Cl1l1S'. A tracta te of the Bab)'loni'lII Talmud. Sec B. 
COsI'EI. OF ST. TIIOMAS. Published in T ischcndorf's Emllge/id Apocr),phd. 
COSsI', I'IIH IP IIENRl'. The reference is to his book Omplldlos. 
C!tAV}'s, ROIII!RT, Greek M yt/ls. Penguin Books, 1 \'Ois., London, 1955. 
CRA\'t:S, ROIIERT, TIre \Vlrite Goddess, London, 1952. . 
CUNKI I., IIt:MMANN. ScilOpfUlIg und Clraos jll Ur%eit "lid Elld%ci t, 2nd cd., 

Cutlingell, 1911. 

11 

HAll AJl. Seplr l!r Haddf Zeqellim, cd. Leghorn, 1840. A collection of midrash ie 
CXI)1anations to the Bible, culled from the Talmudic com lllcnta ril!s of the 
Tosaphists (t lliTteenth and (ourlccnth centu ries). 
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IIACICA. A tractate of the Baby/olliall and PalestilluJTI Talmud. See n. and Ycr, 
HACOMEN. Louis Cinzbcrg, 'Hagadot Qctu'ot,' Ha80rell. vol. 9. Berlin, 191). 

111c I-Iebrew literary magazine Hagoren was edited by Shcmucl Abba 
I-Iorodetzky in Herditschcw and Berlin, 1899- 1913. 

IIALLA. A lractl te of the Mis1",,,. See M. 
IlAMM lJ RA 8 1, LAWS 01'. A legal code promulgated by lI ammurahi ( 1718-1686 

B.C.) . the sixt h king of the Old Babylonian (Amori le) Dynasty. See 
Pritchard, Ancient Near Eastern Texts, pp. 16}-80. 

II EIM, RQC ER, and WASSON, R. COROON, Les ClulInpigllolls J lallucinogcnes du 
iHc),lque, P.uis, 1958. 

nUCA. Hebrew U"ioll College A""ual, Cincinnati. Ohio. \'ols. i ff ( 1914 ff), 
IIUL LIN, A tractate of the liaby/olllan Til/mud. Sec B. 

1 

IMRE NOAM. Mid rashic commentary on the Pen/a/cllch by Jacob di l\1escos 
(fourtccn th century ). Print ed in ConstantinopJe, 1539, and Cremolla, 
1565· 

I 
JACOB OF Y.O'ESSA. Also known as James of Edessa (died 708). Syrian Jacobite 

poet, com mentator, letter-writer and translator of Creck works into Syriac. 
JRROME. lIieronymi Qucs tioncs lIebraicae in Libra Gcncseo e. rccog. P. de 

L.1garde, Leipzig, 1868. 
JEROME'S LATIN VUI..CATH. See Vulgate. 
JONAS, 'fANS, Cllosis lind spilttJlll,ker Ceist, 2 vols., COlti llgen . 1934- 54· 
JOSEI'I/ AND A5ENATII. An apocryphal book written in Hebrew by Jcwish Es-

5e1lCS. Extant in a Creek translation. See Paul Ricsslcr, Altjiidischcs Schrift
tum tJusserluJlb de, Bibd, AlIgsburg, 1928, pp. 497-5)8. 

J OSHPIIUS FLAVIUS. Jewish historian of thc first cen tury A.D. \\'rotc in Creek. 
His maior ..... orks arc T/u:) \Vars of tile Jews and Tile Antiquities of th. 
Jews. 

JOSIIUA B. SIlU'A IB. See Shu'aib. 
JUIHI..EES. TIlc apocryphal Book of 1ubilees. Written, probably in the second 

cen tu ry R.C., in midrashic \'cin, by a Pharisaic Jew. TIle original Hcb
rew vcrsion has bcen lost. The \x:s t extant version is the Ethiopic. See 
Charles, The Apocrypha and Pseudep;grap/uJ of the Old 'feslamcrtl, 
vol. ii. I ff. 

K 

kAI..IR. Elcaz,1 r Kalir, Jivcd probably in thc cighth ccnturyi wrote Hcbrcw re
ligious poems. of which some two hundrcd are cx tant. 

KEPIiALA1A. A collection of Manichaean manuscripts, publisllcd by Polotzky 
and Schmidt, Stuttgart, 1935"'9. 

URP.T EPIC. An Ug.1ritic legend dating from the fourtcen th century R.C. See 
Pritchard, Allciell/ Ncar Eastcm Texl$, pp. 14 :1--9. 

" 
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WDOT. A tractate of the BabylolllllTl Talmud. See B. 
:~~OUSHIN. A tractate of the Daby/ollicm 'I'll/mud. See B. 
I:OAAN. 111c Bible of Islam: revealed to the Prophet Mohammed in !lIe carly 

seventh century at Mecca and Medina. 

L 

LEV. RAD. Levi/iclls Rabba, a midrash all the Book of Leviticus, compiled prob
ably in the seventh cen tury. Quoted by chapter and section from the 
\Vil11 :1, 1884. edition. 

LIn: OF ADAM AND EVE. Sec Vita Adde. 
LIQQIJfE MIORASIIIM. A collection of thirty-one mid rash-fragments, printed in 

BlIM (q.v.) vol. v. pp. 155-64. 
L1QQUTIM. Liqqutim miMidrash Abkir, cd. Solomon Buber, Vienna, 1883. 

A collection of the p:lssagcs quoted by the Yalqut (q.v.) from the I'vJid. 
Abkir (q.v.). 

LURIA. Textual commen ts on 1>RE by David Luria, printed in \Varsaw, 1851. 

See PRE. 

M 

M. Mis/mo. The first code of rabbinic law, written in Hebrew and compiled 
by Rabbi lc1ll1d:l I !:lnasi c. ::zoo A.D., ill Palestine. Quoted by tractate, 
chapter, and p:lragmph. 

~.tA'ASE ABRAIIAM. A heroic midrash aboll! the exploits of Abraham, originally 
written in Ambie, extant in a Hebrew translation. Printed in DHM 
(q .II.) 1101. i. Pl'. 24-34. 

1 MACCABEES. A historical book about the Maecabcan period to the death of 
Simon (135 B.C.). Written in Hebrew in Palestine between 104 and 
63 n.C. Extallt in a Creek translatiOIl. 

4 MACCAREES. A sermon about the rule of reason over the passions. written 111 
Creek hut ill a strictly Jewish spirit, probably between 56 and 66 A.D. 

MAJ::KOT. A tr~ctate of the Baby/oII;1JI1 Talmud. See B. 
J.IANETHO. Egyptian priest and historian of tl1C fourth ccntury B.C. See Mcmet/lo 

tile Ilistoric/II, 'nle Locb Classical Library. Cambridge, l\·!ass., 1940. 

MASSFkllET SOFt:IIl~1. An extra·canonical ·tractate joined to the Baby/on ian 
Talmud (see B.) and dating hom the times of the Ceonilll (i.e. be· 
twcen 589 and 10 4 0 A.D.). 

MECIUA. t\ tmcta te of the Baby/olliall Talmud. Sec 13. 
lolUIIILTA. Mekhi/ta of Rabbi Ishmael, cd. M. Fricdmann, Vienna, 1870. A 

Tallnaitie midrash on Exodus, primarily intended to elucidate the laws 
cont~illed in Exodus XU- XXIII. Th e authorities quoted arc Tannaites, i.e., 
sages of the school of Rabbi Ishmael, who Jilled in Palesti ne not later than 
the second century A.D. Quoted by Penta teuchal weekly section and page. 

Ml::kltll.TA VIR. SIIIMON. A mid rash on E.'wdus attributed to Rabbi Simeon ben 
Yohai (second ccntury A.D.) and compiled by l-Iezekiah son of Hiyya 
(end of second century A.D.). Quoted by page of the critical edition by 
David lJ ofIul3Iln, Frankfurt a. M., 1905. 
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MENANOT. A tractate of the Dab),lolliall Talmud. See O. 
MeW]. Monal$cllrift fiir Ceschic/rtc urrd Wissellsciraft de, ludell /urns. The 

foremost Cenmlll Jewish schobrly jOllrnal. Appeared from 18 5:1 to 1939, 
in Dresden and later in Brcsla u. 

MID. Midrash. The generic name of a maior type of rabbinic litcrature, taking 
the form of exegetic cxpositions appendcd to Biblical verses. {Hidraslr;m 
(pl. ) were writtcn and compilcd from the second to about the twelfth 
century. 

MID. AUIR. A lost midrash, probably compiled in the ninth century, of which 
some fifty pass.1gcs arc quoted in thc Yalqut Shimoni. See Yalqut . 

MID. A8J:IR, cd. Marmorstein. See preceding cntry. 
MID. AOONAY BEIIOKIIM A YASAD ARETZ. A midrash on Prol'Crbs 111.19: 'TIle Lord 

by wisdom founded the earth.' Printed in BHM (q.v.) , vol. v. pp. 63--9. 
MID. ACADA. A midf3sh on thc l)cntatcuclL I.!:dited by Solomon Buber, photo

static reprint, New York, 1960, 2 vols. Quoted by Pentateuchal book and 
page !lumber of Buber's edit ion. 

MID. ALPHAJIRTOT. One of several Illidrashim arranged in alph abetic order 
and attributed to Rabbi Akiba (second century A.D.). but actually com
piled much later. 111i5 midrash was preservcd in a sixteellth-century 
manuscript from Oakham. Printed in Utl le l\'lidrashot (q.v.), vol. ii. 

MID. ASERET IIADI8ROT. A midrash appended to the Ten Commandments, con
tainin g much coslllogonical material. Compilcd in the tenth century. 
Printed in BHM (q.v. ), \'01. i. pp. 61--90. 

MID. lIACAOOL. Compiled in th e twel fth ccntury in Yemen, Quotcd by page 
of Solomon Schechter's edition, Cambridge, 1901 . 

MID. )(ONEN. A cosmogonica l and cosmological midrash, containing four parts 
written by four differ('nt aut hors. Its contents often closely parallel such 
apocryph31 books as EIIOCII, 4 Esdras, etc. l)rinted in UJ-jfl.·1 (q.v.), vol. ii. 
pp. 2.3-39· 

MID. U!QAII T O(lIl. A mid rash on thc l'cnt(Jtcllcll, compiled probably in 1079 
by the Bulgarian Tobi3h ben Eliczer. Quoted by Biblic<ll book and page 
of Solomon Buber's l-\'Olume ed ition, \Vilna, 1880. 

MID. MISJiL£. A mid rash and commcntary on Pro\·crbs. Compiled ill the late 
tenth or carly eleventh century. probably in Babylonia . Quoted by chapter 
of Provcrbs and 1",1ge of Solomon Buber's edition, \Vilna, 18<n. 

MID. QOIIELETII . See Eccl. Hab. 
MID. SE)(IIEL T081!. A midmsh on Genes;s and Exodus, compiled in 1139 by 

~'I enahem ben Shelomo. Edited by Solomon Buber, Berlin, 11)0<>- 1. 

MID. SIIEMUEL. A midmsh on the Book of Samuel COmlJiled from older writ
ings, in Palest inc, during the Caonic period (seventh to tenth centuries). 
Edited by Solomon Bul>Cr, Cmcow, 18<)3. Quoted by ehaptcr. 

MID. SlUR. Canticles Habba, quoted by folio of the \Villla, 1887, edition. 
MID. TF, IIILLiM. /\Iso known as S/IOIIe1 Tobll , a midrash on the Book of Psalms, 

compiled prob:lbly duting the tenth or elevcnth century in Palestine. 
Quoted by IXlge of Solomon Buber's edition, Wi11l3, 1891; photostatic 
reprint, New York, 1947. 

MID. WAYISSAU. A mid rnsh on Genesis xxxv. 5 and XXXV I. 6, describing the 
wan of the SOliS of Jacob with th e Amoritcs and Sons of ES.1 U. Its text 
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is preserved in the Yall/llt (q.v.), bill it h:ts close affinities with tile Book 
0/ II/bilet's :lnd the TcsttlnlCllt of !udall which attest to its :mliquit)' . 
Printed in B II ~ f (q.v.), vol. iii. pp. 1- 5. 

MID. W"VOSII". A mid rash on Exodus XIV. 30; xv. IS, based p..1rtly on 'fali/wnw 
(q ..... ). and quoted by the Yair/lit (q.v.); it can therefore not be earlier 
than the twelfth century. Printed in nllM ((I .V.). vol. i. pp. 35-57. 

}.lID. YONA II . A midrash 011 the Book of Jonall, compiled from the Yo/qu I (q.v.) 
on 101lah, to which is added the lIebrew Imnslation of Zohar (q.\'. ), ii. 
1981>-199:1. Printed in BIIM (q.v.), \'0 1. i . I)P. 96-10 5_ 

J,l0$1'.5 01' CIlORP.N t (fifth century A,D.) . ArmeniQII fl istory. French translation: 
Ilis/eire d'A,,,,cnie, Venice, 1841. 

MUSIL, ALOIS, Mmlllcrs IIIId Customs of tile Rll'a/a Bedou ills, New York, 1918. 

N 

NAZI R. A tractate of the Palest;u ;(JII Talmud . Sec Yer. 
NED ... RIM. A tractate of the Babyloniall Talmud. See O. 
NIDOA. A traclate of the MiS/lila and of the Baby/ollum Talmud. See D. and r>. 1. 
NUM. RAB. NUlllcri Iwbba, a midrash on Numbers, compi led in the twelft h 

cent ury. Quoted by chapter and section of the Wiln a, 1884, edition. 
NUIt AL-ZULM, 'Light of Shade and lAmp of \Visdom', by Nath alie! ibn Ye

shaya. Hebrc ..... ·Ara bic hom ilies composed in I ):7. Ed. by Alexander 
Kohut, New York, t 8t}4. 

o 
OPPF.Nln! IM, Fabula losepl,i et Asellatlwe, Berlin, 1886. 
ORleEN (185-154 A.D.). Ece!csi3stical writer, lived i n Egypt, Rome and Pal· 

estine. J lis works ..... ere cdited in the Allte-Nice"c Fat/lers .series. 
OROSI US OF T"'R RACONA, SC~'e" Books AgcJillst t/le Pagell/s. Paulus Orosius, 

a Spa nish historian and theologian of the fifth century ,0. .0 . His SC~'C II 
Books were edited by C. Z:lIlgcmcister, 1881. 

OIlPIIIC ~RAG),n:N I S. See T :lI1 ncry, Paul. 'Orphica,' Heme de 1)/lilol., Paris, 
1899, pp. 1l6-<}; 1900, pp. 54- 7, 97- 101. 

O· ... £.\R MIDR"'SJl IM. cd. J. D. Eisenstei n. New York, 191 5. A collect ion of two 
hundred minor midrashim. Quoted by page and column. 

p 

P"'LFSTINlo\N TO\ I M UD. See Yer. 
PATA I, RAI·U ... E I., ,\ dam wcAdallllm ('M~ n and Earth in Hebrcw Custom, 

Bdid and Legend' ) . 111 I lcbrew. l ellisaicm. 1942- 3. 1 vols . 
PAT"'l. RA I·u ... u .• Alall alld '1'cmplc ill Alleiellt lewisII i\J )' tll alld Hitual, Edin· 

burgh, 1947. 
PEA U. t\ tracl3te of the I)alest il/iem Til/mud. See Yer. 
PESo\HIM . A tractate of the Ollby/olliaJl T almlld. See 11 . 
P£SIQTA DIR. t.:AIJANA. A mid rash of some thil ty· two homilies which grew out 

of dISCOurses for fest ivals and special Sabb3 llis, compiled no t Ialcr 
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than 700 A.D. Quoted by folio of Solomon Buber's ed it ion, Lyclc, 1868; 
photostatic reprint, New Yorle, ' 949 . 

P P..$IQTA IIADTIo. A medicVllI micl rash drawing on Gen. n ab., PRE, Scp/ler 
Yeh:ircl, etc. Printed in nil)' ] (q.v.). vol. vi. pp. 36-70. 

P ES1QTA II ADTA. A mediaeval midrash drawing on Cen. Rab., PRE, Sepher 
compiled d uring the n in th cen tury in Italy. Quoted by folio of 1\ 1. "~ri ed · 
mann's edition, Vienna, 1880. 

P fllI .o OF ALP.XANDRIA, also known as Philo Judacus. Jewish l lcllc niSlic philoso
pher of the fi rst centu ry A.D. 1 lis works :lrc quoted by their Latin titles, 
stich as De Deea/ago, Dc J\-li8r. Abrafl. . De M Ulld i Opi, ., De $ollm. 

PIiOTIUS. Ninth-cent ury BYlant inc schola r, Patriarch of Constant inople. Most 
of his works (M)'riobiblioll , "" Iyslagogia, Letters) are printed in I. p, 
Migne's flatr%gia Cracea, 

PIRQH MASIIIAH. A midrash on the messianic glories of 1crus.1le ll1 , tIle Tem· 
pie and Israel, wri tten during thc Caonic period (sc\'cnth to tent h century 
A.D.) in Persia, Printed in B II ~ I (q. \'.), vol. iii , pp. 68-78. 

PIRQH RA B SE!NU IIAQAOOSII. A collection of ethical or pme lieal sayings allribu led 
10 Rabbi 1chuda Ilanasi (second ccnturY A.D. ) , but eOml)ilcd considerably 
later. Printed in Ot;wr Mie/rash;", (q.v. ) pp. 505-14. 

l'RAYHM OJI ASENATII. Sec Joseph and Ascnatll . 
JlMI'! . Pirqc Habbi Eliez-cr, :1 l11idmsh on the work of Cod in His Crea tion, 

and the oldest history of Israel. Attributed to Rabbi Elielcr ben !-Iyr
callOS, a Palestinian sage ('Tan naitc' ) of c. 1}O-130 A.I)., but actnally 
written during the eigh th or ca rly ninth centu ry in Pakstinc. Quoted by 
cha pter. 

PRITCIIA RD, JAM JI..5 B., Allciellt Ncar Eastern Texts. Princeton, 1955. 

l'SA I,MS OF SOWMON. Eighteen apocryphal psalms written by lews in the 6r5t 
century B.C. See Charles, Tile 1\/JOCrrPlla alld PselldcPiSfdplw 01 tile Old 
Testamell t, "01. ii. pp. 61S ff. 

l'SIWDO-l' III LO. Cuido Kish, PscJlldo-PI, ilo's Liber A"tiquildllJllI Biblicorum, 
Notre Dame, Ind ., 1949 . 

l'TA11JI01'El" S M AXIMS. Precepts ~ l1d wise sayings compiled by Pt ll hhotep, the 
vizier of King h.ezi of the Fifth Egyptian Dynasty (c. 1450 B.C.). See 
Pritchard, Allciefl t Near Eastem Texis, pp. 41l- 14. 

1\ 

RACI-AN, LORD. Tile Hero; A Study ill Traditioll, M y/II al1d Drama. London, 
1936. 

RASIi I. 'n e commenta ry of Rabbi Shclomo ben Yitzhak ( 1040- 11 05) on the 
l3 ible. Quoted by Biblical book, chapter, and vcrse. 

Rosn II ASUANA . A tractate of the Uobyloflia ll Talmud. Sec B. 

s 
SABA, AnRAIIAM. Tseror HaMor. A collection of animal fa bles, trnnslated into 

IIcbrcw by ' udah Locb b. Kalonymos (fourtC<'nth century) from the 
Arabic encyclopaedia of the Jkllll'JfI al-Safil (Brethren of Sincerity) . 
Printed in Mantua, 1557. 
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SALTAI. NA !\ANN. The longest Irish mediaeval poem on a religious subject, 
oontaining sections on cosmogony and speculations on the fate of the 
uni\"trse. 

SANCUUNIATUOS'S Phoenician J lislory. Sanchuniathon was :I fourth- to third
century H.C. priest born ill Berytus ( today Beirut) whose Phooniciall II i$
tory was translated in to Creek by Philo of Byblus (c. 64- 140 ..... D. ) . A 
fra gment of this work is preserved in Eusebius's Prllcparatio EVIlIIgC/ica 

(q.'.J . 
SANII. $oll/!cc/rin. A tractate of the Dab)·lonilln and Palcstinicm Til/mild. See 

H. and ¥cr. 
SCIIA"rLllijU U :, DIE ('Cave of Treasu res'). Ed. by Carl Bezold , Leipzig, 188)-88. 

A C hristian life of Adam and Eve, written in Syriae during the sixth cen· 
lury A.D. 

SKDRR ARpIM. A midrash. closely related to Mid. Adolla), Bellokllllia (q.v.), 
ex tant in a thirtecnth-century manuscript. Printed in Ouat Midrllsflim 
(q., .J. 

Sr..,r.R ELiAItU RABBA and SEDER EllAlIU ZUTA. An ethical midr:lsh composed 
of t\\'o PMts ('TIle Creal' fmd 'Th e Small' Seder Eliahu), also known as 
'/"O/JIIII diIJe Elill/ltl. According to U. Ketllbot 106 a, the Prophet Elijah 
taught Rabbi Anan (late third century A.D.) the contents of these two 
books. 'Illeir earliest extant manuscript, however. dates from 1073 A.D. 

Quoted by page of M. Friedmann's edition, ViCIIII3, 1I}02-4; photostatic 
replint, Jerusalem, 1960. 

s~nP,J, ~ 1. IAIiU ZUTA. See preceding entry. 
SEDER CAN EDEN. A midrash describing the Carden of Eden, compiled c. 1050 

A.D. Prin ted in OHM lq.v.). vol. i. PI). 1)1-.40, with additions on pp. 
194-8. 

$RDER OLAM. A chronological midrash, probably compiled during the third een· 
tury A.D., but subsequently revised ~nd enlarged. Printed in Wilna, 1897 . 
See also AI. Marx (cd.), Seder Ormll (Kap. 1-10) , Ktlnigsbcrg. 

sl:mu RAIlIlA mHy.RUIIIT. A eosmogonic:ll and cosmological midrash, used by 
th~ /\lid. KOllclI and the Mid . A.wrct Hadibrot (q.v. ). Printed in Bille 
hhdrasllOI (q .v.), \·01. i. pp. 19-48. 

SI':PUf.R IIAQANg WI': HU SEPIIER )lAPEI. IAlI, cd. Karetz. 1 784. A fiftecnth-century 
kabba lislic book by Avigdor Kanah. 

SEPIIPR IIASSIOIM, cd. by Judah lIacohen \vislinczky, Berlin, 1891- ). The 
author of this book of ethics, Judah ben Sa muel He-Hasid, died in 1117. 

SI!.PIII'R nAYASIIAR, cd. by Lazarus Goldschmidt, Berlin, 191). A late ( twelfth
century A.D.) heroic midrash on Gelles;" the beginning of Exodus, Num
her" aud lOS/lUll. Compiled in Spai n, written in Hebrew. Quoted by page. 

SRI'IIt.1!. III'I(IIAI.OT. A midrash on the secrets of Heaven, closely related to the 
BOOks of Enoch (q.v. ). Printed in BII M ( q.v.), vol. v.I)P. 17<>-qo. 

SP.I'IIJ'R NOM!. A midrash On the medical St:crcts gi\'en by the Angel Raphael 
to Noo h. First quoted in the eleventh century, but has dose affinities 
with Jubilees (q.v.). Printed in BIIM (q.v. ), \"01. iii. pp. 150-60. 

S£Pln: R RAZ IEL. A k.abbalistie work on the secrcts of Hca\"en, creation, angels, 
anlUlcts, etc. Compiled during the Caollie period (w.'enth to tenth cen· 
tury A.n.). 
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npnF.R YUlIASIN, ed. by Philipowski and Freiman, Frankfurt a. M., 192., 

Abraham ben Samuel lacuto, author of this ch ronicle. lived c. 10450-1510. 
SEI.APION. Physician of Alex:mdri3 , Egrlll, Rourished in the third cC"lIlury 1..0, 
SUABRAT. A tractate of the Baby/ollioll and of the J'alestilliotl Talmud. See B. 

and Yer. 
511fT B. YEFET, Hem'at lIa-IJemda. An Arabic and Hebrew commentary on 

the Penta/cuell, written in 1284, in Babylonia. S~'C Ciru::e Y eruslla/ayim, 
vol. iii, edited by S.1llmcl Aharon \Vcrtilcilllcr, Jerusalem, 1901, pp. qh-
153. 

SII U'''I», JOSIIUA BEN, Dcrosllot of Ira-Torall , Constantinople, 1 513. 11lc author 
of these kabbalistic homilies on the Pell/aleue" lived in the first half 
of the fourteenth century, Quoted by Pentateuchal wcckly portion and 
foli o. 

SJECPRIED, CARL. Philo }'OII AIl!xandrid als Ausll!gCT des a/lell Teslamena, 
Jena, 1875. 

511'11. .... A mid rash on ul'iticus compiled by Hiyya ron of Abba, in Palestine, 
C. 200 .... D. Edited by M . Fricdma nn , Brcslau, 1915. 

51PIU!:. A mid rash on Numbers and Dellteronomy, of 'l'annaitic origi n (Le., 
from second century A.D., Palestine). Quoted by folio of M. Friedmann's 
edition, Vienna, 1864; photostatic reprint Ncw York, 1948. 

SLAVONIC ENOCII. See Enoch. 
SOOE 1lAZA, or Sode futwya. It. l::rbb.1Iistic work by Elca7.ar ben Judah of WomlS, 

c. 11 76-12.38. Published by Israel KamcJhar, Bilgorai, 1936. 
SOTA. It. tractate of thc Baby/oniall Talmud. Set B. 
ST. JF-ROME. See Jerome. 
5UICKA. A tractate of the MiS/ilia and of the Babylonian Talmud . See D. and M. 
SUSANNA. One of the apocryphal additions to the Book of Daniel. Written 

probably bctv:ccn 80 and SO B.C, Sce Charles, The Apocryp/UJ and 
Pwudepigrapha of the Old Testament, vol, j , pp. 638 {f, 

'f 

TAANIT. A tractate of the Babyloniall and of the Palestinian Talmud. See B. 
and Yer. 

TALE OF TilE TWO BROTIIERS. An Egyptian story, paralleling the Biblical story 
of Joseph and Potiphar's wife, and dating from the th irtccnth century 
B.C. See Pri tchard, Ancient Ncar Easlem Texts, pp. 23- 5. 

TANIIUMA. A midrash on the l)clllateuch, based on sayings of Rabbi Tanhuma 
bar Abba, a Palestinian Amora (Talmudic sage) of the fourth century 
.... J). Quoted by Pentaleuchal wccldy portion and paragraph to which 
sometimes the folio Ilumber of the Levin.Epstein, \Varsaw (undated), 
edition is added. For an older tcxt sec next entry. 

TANRUMA BUBEa. M;drash Tali/Willa, an older \'enion, ~ited by Solomon 
Duber, \Villla, 1885; photostatic reprint, New York, 19,,6 ( 2. \'015.). 
Quoted by book of the Pellldteucir and page. See preceding entry. 

TANIS PAPnus. See Two Hierog/)'plric Papyri from Talli,. I. The Sign PapyruS; 
II . TIle Ceographical Papyrus. Extra (9th) Memoir of the Egypt Ex
ploration Fund, London, 1889. 
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TAJ.C. 'farRum, the Al1Ima;c transhtion (or, rather, paraphrase) of the Bible. 
'n lc 'farguUI to the Pentdtcilch , called Targ. Ollkefos. was completed 
in Ihu)lonia during the carly th ird ccntury A.D. The Babyloni<lll TargtllJl 
to the I>ropl lets, called 'f/Ug. / 01l0t/U1II, dates from the fourth cen tury 

A.D. 
TARe. Yf'II. The lems(l/em T arglllll, a paraphrastic Ar:lmacan translation of 

111 e Pentateuclr. extant only in fragments. Prepared in Palestine, prob;lbly 
during the first or second ccnlmics A.D. Sec M. Cinsburgcr, FragmcntclI' 
Targumi1ll. , 899· 

UI.I. "MARNA U :T1'P. IIS. ' nl lCC hundred and SC\'cnly-sc\'en tablets, being 
lett ers written by petty rulers of Canaanite, Phocnician, and Syrian cities 
to their overlords, Amcnhotcp III an d his SOil Akhcnaten, in the fou r· 
teenth century B.C. See Pritchard, A"cient Ncar Eastern Texts, pp. 

483-90. 
TESTMfI' Nr Of' AIlKA IiAM. An apocryphal book, written in lIebrew by a Jew 

or Jewish Christian, during the Sttond cen tury A.D. I<:xtant in two CRock 
\·er~ ioll$. See C. H. Box, Tile Testament of Mfa/Will , Isaac arid Jacob, 
191 7. 

TESTAMENT OF CAD. See Testame"ts of Ole Twelve Patriarclis. 
TP.$TAMVr."T OF ISSAC!!AR. See T estollumts of tlw Twelvc Peltriflfells. 
TI'.5TAMRN-r OF ]OSRI'II. See Testamellts of Ole Twelve PotriarcllS. 
TI'.5TAM I N1" OJ' JUDAII. See 'I'es/mmmts of the Tweh'e pfl/ riarc/l8. 
TY_STAMt.NT OJ' REUBEN. ~ Testdllum/s of tire Twelw Pel/riare/IS. 
TP.$l·AIIII'NT OF ZEBULO:O;. See Tes/amellts of tllf! Twelw Patriarclls. 
TP.$TAMI'.NTS OP THE TWELVE PATRIARCHS. An apocryphal book written in Heb

rew by a Pharisaic lew bctwc:."en 109 and 107 B.C. Moral teachings put 
into the mouths of Jacob's twelve sons on their death· beds. See C harles, 
T/le Afxxryplla alld P~udepigrap/la of tile Old Testamellt, vol. ii. pp. 
282 IT. 

TII[Q])(lRET. Fifth-century C hurch historian, theologian and Bishop of Cyrus, 
S~'ria. Il is commentaries on the Old Testament and the Pauline Epistles 
( including the QUdest . 60 ill Cell.) were published in ~'I igne 's Patrol. 
Crdec. 80. 

TIIF.oOOTlON AD GEN. Theodotion prcp;1red his Creek version of the Bible 
about 185 A.D. 

TIIO\IAS. 1II'RTJ.AM, Arabia Felix, New York, 1932. 

TO!,., PUTA.. A collection of Tannaitic statements and trad itions closely related 
to the Mis/nUl. Probably compiled by Iliyya bar Abba in Palest inc, e. 200 
A.D. Quoted by tractate, chapter. and paragraph of S. Zuckermandcl's 
edition, Pasewalk, 1880; Ilhotostalic reprint with additions, Jerusalem, 
1937· 

TOSEI'~nA ATlQTA. By C haim Mdr Horowitz, Frankfurt a. M., 1890. A collec
hon of old extra·canonical Daraitot. 

TZETt.v.S, JonANNY-S. Byzantine mythographcr of the twelfth century. !Tis 
cxtant works comprise the Clliliades, /liaea, and commentaries on Ilomer, 
Ilesiod, Aristophanes. and L)'cophron. 

U 
UeARnlC texts, pocms, or myths. Sec Pritchard, Ancient Ncar EasteTII Texts, 

pp. 129-55· 
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V 
VITA AOAF.. full title Vita Adae et El'ae, i.e., 'TIle Life of Adam and Eve', 

An apocryphal book of Jcwish origiu, \Hitten probably in the first century 
JI.C., extant in Greek, Lat in, and old Slavonic versions. Sec Charles, T he 
Apocl)'pha and Pseudepigraplw of tile Old Tes/ament, \'01. ii. pp. 11) ft. 

VULCATY.. The first L:.tin translation of thc Bible, prepared by tile Chureh 
Father Jerome, and completed about 405 A.D. 

IV 
WOOLLEY, Sill CUAJlLES LEONARD, Ur of t/le Chaldces, London, 1919. 

y 

YAI.QUT. 'nle first word in the titlc of sc\'eral collections of midmshim. When 
followed by no name, it rcfclS to the Ya/qut Shimolll, the 1I10st illipor. 
tant such collection, made in the li rst h:ll £ of the thiltecnth ccn llllY by R. 
SJ ,illlcon lladarshan of Fr:mkfUit. Quoted by Biblical book and pa ragraph. 

YAI.QUT MUlliN!. A collcction of midrashim made by Makhir ben Abba 
iII-lari in the fourtccnth century, probably in Spain. Quoted by Biblical 
book, chapter, and verse. 

YAI.QUT REU BENI. A collection of bbbalistic comillents on the I)elltateuch 
com piled by R. Reuben ben 1I0sh1:e Cohen (dicd 1673) in Prague. 
Quoted by volume and page of the Warsaw, 1889, 2'\01. edition. 

YAQUT H · KUM I. ( 1179-1119 ) . Arab geographer of Crcck origin. 
YP.8A\lOT, A tractate of the Udbylollldll Ta/lllud. Sec B. 
YElL Yerus/w/lllj ('Jerusalemite' ), Wh en followed by the uame of a tractate, 

refers to the Palestil/j,m Talmud, compiled in Palesti ne in the ea rly fift h 
cen tury A.D. and written mostly in Aramaic, Quoted by tractate, folio, 
lind column. 

YERAIIMIi:Y..L, '/'lle Cl1r07lic/es of ' erallmcel, traJlSlated by Moses Caster. Ori· 
ental T ransla tion Fund, Lo udon, 1899. 

YOMA. A tracta te of the MiS/ilia and of lhc Bl1b)'/oli iali TClfmud. See B. and M, 

Z 
ZDMC. Zcitsc/Jrift der deutscliclI morgcniiilldisclien Gcscllsclwft. 
ZEBAIIIM. A tractate of the Hab)'/olliCJII T a/mud. See B. 
ZOIlA)t ('Splendour'). The 'Bible' of the Kabbalists, written by the Spanish 

Kabb:llist Moses de Leon, ill Aramaic, during the thirteenth ccntury. It is 
a commentary on the Dible, pseudepigrnphically attributed to Rabbi 
SimCQn ben Yohai, the fa mOllS Mis/ma·teacher, First printed at Mantua, 
1558-60, in thrce volumes, whosc pagination is usually followed by sub
sequent editions, e,g., the \Vilna, 18?4, edition quoted here. 

2011,1." IIAOASII (,New lohar' ). Contains those parts of the Zollar missing in 
m;mllscripts used by ed itors of the Mantua \·ersiOIl . '111c material waS 
chiefly collected by Abrahalll lIalevi Berokhim from manuscripts found 
at Sa fed . Quoted by folio of Ihc Warsaw (Levin·Epstein ) undated edition. 
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1 
TIlE CRE,ITION ACCOJ\DINC TO CENESIS 

(a) \Vhcn God set out to create Heaven an d Earth, I-Ie found 
nothing around Jl im but Tohu and BollLI, namely C haos and 
Emptiness. The face of the Deep, over which I lis Spirit ho\'crcd. 
was clothed in darkness. 

On th e first day of C rea tion, therefore, He said : 'Let there be 
light!', and light appea red . 

On the second day, He made a firmament to di"idc the Upper 
\VateTs from the Lower \Vaters, and named it ' Ilc:wcn'. 

On the third day, lie assembled the Lower \Vaters in one place 
and let dry l:md emerge. After naming the dry lnnd 'Enrth', :'Ind the 
assembled wa ters 'Sea', lIe told Earth to bring forth g r:lSS and herbs 
and trees. 

On the fourth day, lIe crea ted the sun , moon and stars. 
On the fifth day, the sca·bc.1sts, fish <llId birds. 
On the sixth day, tile land-beasts, creeping things and mankind. 
On the seventh day, satisfied with ll is work, li e rested. I 
(b) Out some say that after crea ting Ear th and lI eaven, God 

camcd a mist to moisten the dr), la nd so that grasses and herbs could 
spring up. Next, lie made a garden in Eden, also a ma n named Adam 
to be it s overseer, and plan ted it with trces. li e then created all beasts, 
birds, creeping things; and lastly woman .2 

I . C"rre$i$ I - II. J. 
~ . (.enesu II. 4-13. 

• 
I. For many centuries. JelVi~h ,md Christian theologians agreed thai the 

acconnts of the world 's origi n given in Genesis wcre not only impircd by 
Cod, bl1t O\\cd not hing to any ol hcr sCri ptures. ' Il,is extreme view has 1l0W 

been ab:Ju(loned by all but fllndamcntali sts. Since , 876, several vcrsions of 
I\Hadiall ( that is. Babrloni31l and Assyrian ) Creation Epics have been 
eX(J\akd :Ind published. The longest of thc~c, known as Emmw Etisll 
::Olll it,S miti~l tw~ words- wllich mean 'when on high'-:-is assumed 10 

,lie i>cell wfllicll III thc cad)' part of the sccond nUllCllIHllnl Il.C. It has 
~llll'i\~d almost com plcte on SC\'cn clluciform i:lblcts conta ining all a\'cr:tgc 
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of 156 Jincs apiece. The (liKO\'Cry did not altogct ilcr astonish scholars fa· 
miliar with BcrOSSIIS's sunumllY of Creation m}lhs, quoted by Bishop 
Euscbim of C lesarc.l, for I3crossus, born III the fourth ccnlmy B.C., had 
been " priest of Bel at Babylon. 

2. Auot her version of the sa me Epic, written both in Babylon ian and 
SlIlIlcriJn as a prologue to an IIlc<lnla tion for pmif}ing n temple, was dis· 
OO\'crcd al Sippar on a tablet dated frOUl the Sixth century D.C. It lUllS in 
part as follows: 

The holy " ouse, tile hOllse of tlte gods, in a holy /Jlace had not )et 

bee" made; 
No rced 1/(111 spnmg liP. 110 trce Iwd b"cn credtcd; 
No brick l/lul bee" II/ id, 110 hllildillg "ad becl! erected; 
No hOllsc Itad beell cOII~tructcd. no cit)' Iwd becn built; 
No city Iwd beerl made, ItO creature Iwd becn brought i"to bcing; 
Nippur Iwd rIot beell made, Ekur had 1I0t been buiit; 
I~rc('h Itmi not becn rtlUde, Ermd }wl /lot beeu Iwiit; 
TIre Dccl) lwei not />CCII tnmle, Eridu had IIot flcen built; 
Of tile hol)1 hOIlSC, the 1I0use of tllC gods, the I'abitation l/del IIot 

beel! made; 
Alt lallds were sea. 

'Iltell tllere was a rnOl'C",cllt ill tire midst of tile sea; 
At tfwt lillie Eridu was IIIac/e, dlld Essagil wetS built, 
I~sngil , \there ill tile midst of tlw dccp tile pl LugtJ /·du kucla 

dwells; 
The city of Babylon was built, alld f!:ssagil was (lltislled. 

TIle goe/s, tire sl)irits of the cart/I, A!mduk lIIade at ti,e salllc t ime, 
TIre 1101), city, th e dwelling of tlleir hcarts' desire, tlley proclai",ed 

sU/Jfcme. 

A!arduk laid a reed all the face of ti,e waters, 
I Ie fomred dll'.t ami poured it ou t beside tllc reed; 
Tllat lie migll/ cause tile gods to dwell ill tire dwcllj"8 of tlleir 

hearU' desire. 
J Ie fonlled mankind. 

\~{ia, /lim th e goddess Aruru creelled ti,e seee/ o( mallkind. 
TIre beasts of til e {leld alld living tllings in arc {leld lie forlllcd. 
TIre T igris and Euplrrates Ire created and estab/islled them jll tI,e ir 

place; 
T/reir I/al/le Ire procidilllcd ill goodly mallller. 
Tlr c grass, tlw rush of the marslr, t ile reed (mel tile forest he 

created, 
Tire greel! I,erl) of Ore {leld he crecded, 
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Till! CRP-A'IION ,.cconDI ~G TO GI' NI 'IS 

Ti,e 1(1 t1ds, the nl(mill's (m el t i ,e 51\'(/ 1111)$; 
The wild cow dnd IlCr )'Ollllg, the wilcl call. aU) ewe d/ld lief YOlltll::. 

tile lam/} of the fold. 
O rchards (lilt! for(>~ ts ; 

'file IIe-g()(1t aud Ow moulltain goot . 

'I lie Lord M fl fduk built a darn beside til e sea, 

Heeds he formed, trees Ilfl created; 
Bricks lie laid, buildings /Ie creeled; 
J IOllses he made, eWes li e bUIll ; 
Cities he "lCIde, creatures he brollg/,t ;lIto being. 
Nil)/mf lie Illade, Elwr Ilc budt; 
E,ec" f,e mode, IEalld he built. 

1. The longer Creation Epic begins by telling how 'when 011 high the 
hC3\cnS had 1101 been named', Apsu the Begett er and ~folhcr 'J'ianll t nUll ' 

glcd chaotically and produced a brood of dragoll · l l~c momlcr~. Several 
agc~ p:mcd before a younger generation of gods aTOM:. One of th~. Ea 
gtxl of \Visdol11, challcnged and killed Apsu. Tiamat tllcreul>O t! marrkd hcr 
0\\ 11 5011 Kingll, bred monstcrs from him, :llld prepared to takc vClIgcance 
on I~. 

"I he ol1ly god who now dar(."<i opposc Ti.l1llat was Ea's son ~ 1 , lTdl1k. 
'l' l.II l1a1's allies wcre hcr clevcn monsters. i>.larduk le1icd upon thc ~e\ e l1 
winds, his bow :l11d anow and stom1·chariot, and :1 tcniblc coat of 111 ail. li e 
had ~meared his lips wit h proph) lactic rcd P:ISIC, and tied on his wrist a 
herb tha t made him proof ag.linst poison: flames crowned his head. Before 
thd r colllhat, Ti:lmat and Marduk cxchanged taunt s, curses and il1c;1nt :I' 
lions. \Vben thc)' C3mc to grips, Marduk soon caught Tia11lat in his nel, 
sent onc of his winds into her belly to tear out thc gnts, then brained and 
shot hcr fu lt of arrows. li e bound the corpse wit h ch:lins and stood victori· 
011\ 1 ~' upon it. llaving chained the cleven monsters and cast them into 
pmon-whcrc they became gods of thc undcrworld- hc snat ched the 'Tab 
I c t ~ of Falc' hOUl Kingu 's brcast and, fastcning them upon his own, Spilt 
"!.lmat into halves like a shell·fi sh. Onc of these hc moo as firmamcnt , to 
im pede Ihe uppcr walers from flooding the earth; and the other as a rocky 
founda tion for earth and sca. li e also created Ihe Sl11l , the moon. the Ii\ e 
k,'c r plal1ets and the cOl1stel1ations, gi\'ing his kinsmen ci1:1rge mer them, 
:I!ld Iin:llIy crcated man from thc blood of Kingll, wholl1 Ilc Ilad condemned 
to deat h as the instigator of Ti:unal 's lebellion. 

4· ~'t1cJl the same accollnt appea rs in thc i3eTOssian summary though 
Ikl, not i>.lardl1k, is its divine hero. III thc corrC'ipondil1g Gleek nnt h, per 
h;11>' of Illttite provcnience, i>. lother Earth CICJtcd the gianl 1') phon, at 
\\'hf)~e advCl1t thc gods al1 fled 10 Egypt, until Zeus boldly kl11cd him 311d 
11I~ monsltous sister DeiI'll) nc with a thunderbolt . 
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5. ' nlC first account of Creation (Gellcsis I . 1- 11 . 3) was composed at 
Jerusa lem soon after the return £rom Babylonian Exile. Cod is helc named 
'Elohim', The second aCCOllnt (Genesis II. 4- 22 ) is also Judaca ll, possibly 
of Edolllite origin, and pre Exilic. Il cre Cod was originally Ilamed 'Yah
\\ch', but the priestly edllol has changed this to 'Yahweh ElohlO1 ' (usually 
tramblcd :IS 'the Lord Cod'), thus idcntif)·ing the Cod of Genesis I with 
that of Genesis II, and giving the versions an appearance of uniformit y. He 
did 1101 , ho\\'c\cr, elillllllatc ceria in conlradictory details in the order of 
creation, as will be seen frOIll Ihe following tables: 

Genesis I 

Il eaven 
Earth 
Light 
Fi rmament 
Dry Land 
Crasses and Trees 
Luminaries 
Sea·beasts 
Birds 
Call1c, Creeping things, 

Beasts 
~1:1O and \Vom:m 

G enesis II 

Earth 
Il e3\'e l1 
l\ list 
Man 
Trees 
Rivers 
Beasts and Cattle 
Birds 
\Voillall 

Jews and C liris tiam have alwa}s Ixell pU7.zlcd by these contrndietions, 
ami tiled to C:o. pl:lIl1 them away. 'nlc seven day schcme III the first account 
provides the Ill}thieal charter for l11all'S ol>ser\':locc of the 5:1l>b3t h; since 
Cud, who re~ted on the se\'euth day, blessed and hallo\\ed it. This point is 
ex pl cs~ l } mad e in one velsion of the Ten COlllm:lIldments (Exodus xx. 8-
II ). Some early rabbinic COUlll)en t:llors observe that the l1l :1i n clements 
werc created in the first tillec d;l )'s; 3nd embellished in the second three; 
and tlidt a d~ sym metry can be discerned between the first and fomth 
d3)5, the second and fi fth, the thnd and sixth, 

First Day 
Creation of the lIe:l\'clis 
it~ ~eparation hom 
darkncss. 

Sccofld Day 
Creation of the heavens 
alld separa t ion of the 
upper waters from the 
lo\\er. 

Fourth Day 
Creation of the lumi
naries-sl1 ll, moon and 
stars-to separale day 
from night and season 
from season. 

Fillll Day 
Creat ion of birds Ihat 
ny through the heavens, 
and of fish I hat swim 
through the lower waters. 
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Tlli,d Day 
Clealion of dry bnd :md 
c)tabhsilment of its 
immohlle woods and herbs. 

Si'(t/l Day 
CreatIon of bcast~, men 
and crecpmg thl1lgs that 
\\alk 011 dry land. 

fi. I lti~ schcme, :lIId otltcr~ hke it, prore the r:tbbis' clc\ire to crcd it Cod 
\\1111 ~~\\(: IIl;lli c Ihought. 'I heir labour~ \\ould 110t h;l\e bCl'n nceded, how· 
l'\cr, h;lcI it occurr,-d to t]le1Jl that thc order of Creation was IIcd 10 the 
(t rd (;1 of the p]ancl :lry gods ill the fi:lby]oniall week, and therefore to the 
'lHIl hr,IIlc-iIC\ of the ~Iellorah, \If Sacred C:mdebhrum-both 1..cch:niah 
in hi, \'i~ioll ( IV. 10), amI J050ephm (Wars v. 5, 5), make this identification 
(If th..: \kIlOl,lh wIth the Sl'\"Cl1 Plancl~-and that Cod claimed all thcse 
pl.illl:t.m powers for IIl1mdf. Sincc Nergal, n pastoral god, came t lmel in 
tIll' \\uk, whcrl'JS Nabu, god of ;1~tronoIllY, camc fourt h, p:I\tme \\';1S given 
]ltul'dulce 10 tIle stars III thc order of Creation. The flil/lIIll £/isll has the 
follO\\Jllg order: separation of 11eavc1l from earth and sea; c reat ion of 
pl.H1eh and stars; creatIon of trccs and herbs; creation of animals and fish 
(hnt tlte fifth :l11d sixth !;lbkts arc fragmentary); lIo larduk's fo rming of 111:111 
fWIll "lIIgu's blood . 

... ' I he sccond C reat ion :lccount is \'aguer than the first, divulges less 
ahout the pre.Crcation UIlII'erse, and has no structure compar;lble to th:lt 
of e('llcsis I. In f:lct, it imphcs tl);lt ti le work of Crcation oC(upild a single 
d,ll. rhe open ing slatelllcnt recalls scI'eral Ncar Eastern cO~lIlogonics, by 
(Il'(rthllig the preCreatlOl1 Ulli\er\c in terms of t llc l':lrious thillgs \\Inch 
Ii lei not hitherto existed. ') Ices :Illd sllrubs werc 110t yet ill tlte eart h, gr,mcs 
ami hubs had not ret sprung up because Cod had not }d sent rain, and 
tllcll,.' was sti ll no m:ln to till tile soil (Ccncsis 11. 5). TIH,:l1 ca me the great 
(].I\' UI which Cod created the gCller;ltiollS of hca\cn and c.lIth (Gcnesis II . 

+1) ,llI1is!lmc frOll1lhe SOlI (pre~l1Ill:lblY:lt Il is COlll111:II1<1 ). and \\.Itcrc<l 
it. '1IIc \Oil (dcllmw) was IIOW ill comlilion for man (ml(/ III ) 10 be fOll lled 
from II. Cod tlul}' breathed hfe into lIIall's nmlnh ;lIId g.lIe hUll a Jtllllg 
\0111, I hell lie planted a garden, ca\I\\';Ir(] of Eden. and ordtrcd ll1all to 
fill" ;Illd lec:p il (Cc,,('~~ II. 6 9, 15). 

,. C:('lIc~is I re~clllble~ Bab}loui:l1l cmmogoJlic~. which bcgiu wil h the 
till( 1[:(11« of C.llth from a prillln,11 w,IICll ch:los, and :I re all tnctapllfJlical 
of hoI\' dry l.111d emergc\ ;mllu,1I1y from Ille winter noo<1s of Tigri\ and 
J .lIpht,lt~. Creation is thus rcpre~cnted as Ihe world's fi~t flowering after 
tilt' Plll llC\';I1 water), eh:los: ;1 Spring ~casou, wilcrl bird~ :lnd hea~ts matc. 
C('II('\;\' II, howcver. mitrOTS Caua:lI1it e geographic and clilll:1l ic {ondi!iollS. 
I he pre,CltatioTl lllli\'er~c is 51111 scorc hed, parched and harren, :1\ if :I f\ er 

;1 long ~Un1!llCr. \\'hen finally :Illltllllll :lppro:lch c~, Ihe fir, ! sif;1I of 1';lin i~ 
111 lI11 ill ':: 1111\1 Ti~en dense ;1nd \\hite from the \'all('}'~. Cre,ltiou a~ pictured 
III (;I:llc,~is II . 4 ff look place 011 just such an autumn day. Thc Babyloni:m 
IU'IUI1, whic:h llIa(le Spring the creativc sea~on, was borrowed dming Ihe 
(.lptn ity, alit! the first of Ni\\:ln became a Jcwish New YC;1r's day. ' 111e 
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carlier autumnal vcrsion, howc\'cr, required the fir~t of Tishri to be ob.. 
scrved as the true New Ycar's day. 

9· Irrcconcilable views as to the season of Creation werc held by riva l 
Jewisll schools from the first century A.Il. onward. Philo of Alexandria 
1l1Olinta ined, with the Creek Stoics, that the Uni\'crse had bccn created in 
the Spring, and was followed by Rabbi Jehoshua and ot hers. But Rabbi 
Eliezcr preferred the alltumnal Creatioll, and his view ga ined the upper 
hand among the Ort hodox; it was decided that the first of Tishri had 
been Cod's Ncw Year's day. Others, while agreeing on an autllmnal Crea
lion, held that Cod's New Year fell on Ihe Iwcnty·fi fth of Ehll, and that 
Ihe fir~ t of Tishri, fivc days bier, celebrated Adam's birth. 

10. Crcation being originall)' lIndelstood in tcrms of proclcatiOlI, not 
labricatioll, its cenlral figme was a matriarch. l1lt1s in Ihe Crcek Tll)t h, 
ElirYllollle, Goddess of All T hings, rose Iwked from Chao~, di\ided sea 
h om sky, danced upon the waves, slirred up the wind, was impregnated by 
il in the shape of :I gre.lt serpent n;ulled Ophion or OphioncllS, and 
b id the \\'o rld Egg. 1\ sim il:lr story is tolel in Orpllic Fraglllents 00, 61, ']0 

anti &): Night , the C rcatrix, lays a silver egg from wh ich Love is hatched to 
sci the Universe in lIlotion. Night !Tvcs in:l cave, displa)'ing her~elf in triad 
;15 Night, Order and Justiee. 

II. ~ Iost Ncar Easle rn myt hs, however, derh'C from a l ill1e when part, 
at le;Tsl, of t he m:lt riarch 's d ivine prelogati\cs had been (lclcgated 10 her 
1113le warrior-c.~cor t. This stage i ~ reneclcd in the £111111/(/ £I isll'$ account of 
how the Universe proceeds from a union between ApsII the Begetter and 
i\ lothcr 'fiama! ; [lil t! in BerosslIs's aceOl1ut of the Cleatioll- mmmarized 
by t\ lcxander Pol}histor- where after El's victory O\'er T ia rnat, the Coddess 
AllTrtI formed man frolll El's own blood kneaded wil h clay, 

12, ' nIt Syrian philosophc r D:llml~cill s (early sixth cen t ury A.O.) SlI m 

m;lri/es a primitive \'er5io" of the £111111/(/ ElisIT m}th , p:lI;llldccl by the 
Egyptiall Sky·go<ldess Nut's I1l1 ioll with the Earth god Ceb: ;1nd by l he 
CiCek Sky god Uranl\S'S I1ni01l with the Earth goddess C:lia. J)allwsdus 
Ilallles TiOlmat before "pm, and aceOids similar precedence to the fema le 
of e:tch divine rouple he mentiom. 

13 . \\' ere it no t fo r the Tehom T ialllat parallel, we should "ever guess 
Illal T eholll represenh the fOlmi(lablc B,lbylonian i\ lother-godd('S$ who 
bore the gods, was rehellc<1 against br them, and finall v surrendered her 
o\\'n IXldy to serve as building material for t he Univcrse. Not e"cn the fe lll' 
ale gender of the Il ebrc\V IIame "['chom ' (';1n be read as signifie-ant in this 
cOllllcclion, sillce ill ll ebrcw every noun IIlllst e ither be Tlnle or female, and 
11!.111 )' cosmic tenus arc female evell whcII la( king the (mule ~lI llix all , or of 

alnbil'alcnt gender. 
1./ . Yet goddesses were well known 10 the Ilebrews of Biblical times 

who worshipped in the gro\cs of the C(J(ldess I\ sherah (fudges III . 7; VI. 

:'5 ~6, 30; I Killgs XVI. 33; XVII1. 19), and bowcd down 10 ber images ( l 
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Kings XXI. 7; z Chronicles X\' II . 6, et c.). They also honoured Astarte, the 
goddc~~ of the Phocllirians ami Ph ilistines (Jlldges II . 13; x. 6; I Sell/lIlei 
XX,\"I. ]0; I Kiugs XI. 5, 33; 2. Kings XXlll. 13, etc.). Not long before 
NcimchadrczziIT's dest ruction of the Judac:lll Kingdom (586 n.c.), Jewish 
\\0111('11 wele offering c3kcs to her as the 'Quccn of I lc:llen' (/crcmilll, VU. 
IS): alias I\nalh , whose name slITvjvcs in the Bible as that of Shamgar's 
mother (fudges 1lI. 31; V. 6) :l1ld of the priestly village Analho!, Jercmi:l h's 
hO]l1e, now "Hath:!, north of Jerusalem. She had become so dear to Jews of 
both scxc~. thai those who escaped to Egypt vowed to scn 'c her with liba
tinns and cakes made in her image (fcrcmiclll XLI V. 15- 19) . 

15. Though Aslarte and Ashera h werc worshipped by all classes to the 
vcry end of the Ju(bean monarchy, nowhere in the Bible is any hint foulld 
of thcir conllexioll with El or Elohim- lllllcss Cod 's repudiation in Ezekiel 
XXUI of the lecherOUS /\hobh and Aholibah is directed against these god
cle\~e5 rather than agaimt Jerus.'l1cm and Samaria, the main scats of thei r 
\\'or~h i p, Nor docs any Il ebre\\' twdition assign to either goddess the rtJ le of 
Crca lnx, Yct Aslartc's dovc sugges ts that she had ollee been so regarded, 

16. The monoth eistic editor of the cOSllIogony in Ge,/Csis I ,lI1d II 

could assign no part in Creation to all yollC but Coo, and tl1Crcfore omitted 
all pre-cx ist ing clements or beings which mig!l! be held divinc. Such abo 
MractiollS as Chaos ( tol1u II'(/bo/,U ), Darkncss ( /IOS /wk/I ), and the Decp 
(Idrom) would, howc\'cr, tcmpt no worshippcrs: so thcsc took the pbce 
of thc anc ient matriarchal dei ties. 

'7. 'I hough the rcvolutionary concept of an cternal, absolute, olllllipot· 
ellt and onl)' Cod was first proposed by Phar.loh j\ khenalen (sec 56. I . .,. ), 

amI eithcr adopted by thc Ilcbrcws, whom he seems to havc protectcd, 
or Ic-invcnt ed by thcm, }'Ct the namc 'Elohim' (usl1n lly translatcd as 
'Cod'), found ill CClIl!sis I , is the ll ebrew varinn t of all al1 (" ient Semi tic 
1I,H11C for OIl C god of mally- llu alllong the Assyrians and BabyJoll i:lIls; 
II <l111ong thc I lillites and ill the Ug:uitic texts; Il , or 1111l1l, amol1g the 
SOllth Ar,lbi:l1ls. EI hcaded tlte Phocnieian p:mtheon alld is often men· 
ti(mcd in Ugaritie poems (dat ing from the fourteen th century B.C.) as 
'Ihlll El', which recalls the golden bull calves rn:1dc by Aaron (Exodus 
XX\I I. 1- 6 , 24, 35) and Jcroboam ( I Killgs XII. 28-29 ) as emblems of Cod; 
and Zcdcki:r h's impersonation of Cod as an iron-llOfI1ed bull ( I Killgs 
XXJl. II). 

rR. III CCllesis II, the namc 'Elohilll ' is C01l1bincxl with a sccond divine 
narne plOllolllleed Y,dl wel! (115ua lly transcribed as leI,ow,h. arid translated 
:1, 'I.ord') 3nd rcgarded as an :lhbrcviatiOll of the full name Ya/urelr as/,er 
)"i/lIl"eh, ' l ie causes to be what is' (Exodus Ill. 14). In person31 IlImCS, 
this \\'35 furthcr shortened into Yel, a (c.g., Ycl!ollatilCHI, or 'Jon<lthan')' or 
)' T! (e.g ., Y olwi/unl or 'Jonat 11 :ln'); or Y dllu (c.g., Y i"I1'),d/11i or 'Jcremiah') ; 
Or YeI" (e.g., 1\/,;)'(//1 ) . That Yah weh in Genesis is given the divine sur· 
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Tlame Elo/,irn, shows him to havc become a transccndental Cod, credo 
ited with all the great feats of Creation, 

The titles :111<1 attributes of many other Nca r Eastern deities were succes· 
sil'c1r awarded 10 Yahweh 1~lohi Tll , For l1Istancc, in the Ugaritic poems, a 
standing epithct of the Cod Baal, son of Dagon, is 'Rider of Clouds'; PSrlim 
LXV, 5 awards it to this llchrcw Cod, who also, like Baal "111e Cod of 
Sa phon', has a palace in the 'farthest north' (},ark'Olc $"/)/1011), imagined 
as a lofty mOl1J1t:lin ( !Wid" XIV, 13; Psalm XL\III, 3), 

19, ~ loreo\'cr, many of the acts attnbuted in Ugaritie mythology to thc 
bloodthir~ty Coddess I\nath arc attributed in the Bible to Yahweh Elohim, 
The Ugarilic descriphon of how 1\lI at h massacres he r ene mies: 

She plullged knee·deel) ill the blood 01 sold iers, 
Neck·higll ill th e gore of their com/)(mies, 
Until s/w is Sllted 
Slle figllts ill the I,ollse , , , 

reca lls the second Isaiah's vision of Cod's \'engeanee upon Israel's enemies 
(lsahlh ! XI1I, 3): 

Yes, , trod tllem ill Mille atlger, 
1\ lId trampled them ill My fur),; 
Ami tI,e;r lifeblood spri,,/.:.Ieclllpoll My gllrme"ts, 
Ami I "«I'e stcJilled all My rdiment , 

Prophcts and psalmists were as careless about the p:igan origins of the 
religious i11la~er}' they borro\\'ed, as priests \\'ere about the :1{bptat ion of 
heathen sacnficial rites to Cod's service, Thc crucial qucstion was: in 
whose honour thesc pTophecic~ and h}llllls should now be sung, or these 
rites enacted, If in honour of Yahweh El01lill1, not An:lth, Baal or 
'1 am muz, all \\':\s propcr and pious, 
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((I) Accordillg to others, Cod created l leavclls, complete with 
Sllll. l\loon and slaTs, by a si ngle word of cOlllmand. Then, clad in a 
gloriotls garment of light, I Ie stretched out the I leavens like a rOllnd 
tellt doth, exactly Clit to cover the Deep. I laving coniincd the Upper 
\\',llers ill a fold of I lis garment, 'Ie cst:lblishcd I lis secret Pavilion 
:lIlO\'(.' I he l lea\'ells, w:llling it with a thick darkness like sackcloth, 
cnpcling it with the same, :l1ld resti ng its beams lIpon the Upper 
\\'nleTs. Thefe J Ie sct lip l lis divi ne T hrone. I 

(b) \V1Iil c performing the work of Creation, God wot1ld ride ncross 
the Deep upon clollds, or cherubs, or the wings of the storm; or ca tch 
at pa~~i l lg winds 311<1 make tllelll Il is Illcsscngt'Ts. I It.: 5Ct Eal! l. a ll illl-
1ll00"able foundations: by c lrellilly weighing the mou ntains, sinking 
~()lllC as pillars in the waters of thc Deep, arching thc Ea rth over 
theJJ1 :111d locking the ;m.h \dlh a ke}'stollc of other Illoulltains.~ 

(c) The ro,uillg waters of th e Dcep :nose and Tehom, their Queen, 
IIHGltcncd to flood Cod's ha ndiwo rk. !Jut, in I l is fiery chariot, l ie 
rode Ihe wa\·es and flllng at her great volleys of hai l, lightning :111(\ 

tlltllldcrholts. l ie despatched her mo nstrous all y Levia than with a 
hlm\ 011 its skull; and the mOllster Rallab with a sword thrn st through 
ih heart. Awed by I lis voice, T eholll's waters subsided. T he rivers 
flcd hackwards up the hills and do\\ 11 into I he valleys beyond. Tehom, 
In:lIlblin,£;. acknowledged defeat. Cod uttered a shout of \'ietory, and 
dried th e floods until KHth's fonndalions eould be seen. ' I hell l ie 
llleasurcd ill the honow of I lis ham\ what water w;" left, poured it 
into the SC:l Bcd, and set s:1 l1d dUll CS as its perpetl\al boundary; at 
tilt: s:l\lIe lillie making :1 decree wh ich T ehom could lIever break, 
however violently her s;l1t waves might rage-she bei ng, as it were, 
locked behilld g:l tes across which :1 bolt has becn shol.~ 

«(1) Cod then measured out dr}' carth, fixing its limit s. li e allowed 
'1 cho1tl's fresh w:ltcrs to rise as \'alle}' springs, and rai n to fall gentl }' 
On the mountain tops from Il is upper c1mmiX!rs. I hus l ie made 

'9 
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grass grow as fodder for c:'ltt lc; 31so corn <Ind grapes for the nourish. 
ment of man; find the grea t ccd:us of Lebanon for shade. li e ordered 
the J\ loon to llla rk the seasons; and !-he Sun to divide day from night 
and summer from winter; and the stars to limit the blackness of 
night. lie filled the earth with beasts, birds and creeping th ings; and 
the sea with fishes, sea· beas ts and monsters. li e lei wild beasts roalll 
about after dark; but once the SU Il arOSe the)' !IIust return to their 
lairs.4 

The Morn ing St;lTS, as they watched, burst illio a song of praise; 
and all the sons of Cod sholl ted for joy.~ 

(e) li aving thus com pleted the work of C re3 tioll, Cod wi thdrew 
to a sa nctua ry all J\ lollnt Pa rau in the Land of T emall. \Vhenever I Ie 
leaves this dwelling place, Earth t rem bles and l1lo11llblins smoke.' 

I . J'$/lJm XX~1II , 6; ell'. 1; lsaiall XL. 11 ~lId XIII'. 24: I'Sd/m ell', 6; Isaialr I,. 3; Psalm 
XI'[I!. 10- 12: 1 Killgs 1'111. 1 2; P SI1II11$ CIY. 3: XCIII. 1-2. 

2. PSl1lm XI'II I. 10 ~nd Naill/ill I. ,I; I'w\crlJs "xx. ,,; P5dim CII', 3-5 ; Isoiah XI .. 11; PStllm 
I,XI'. 7. 

]. rSdlm X~I1I, ]: le,emil1ll XXXI. 3'): lob I ,~. 1 3; I'salm I X~~IX, II; lob XXI' I . 11- 13; 

Isaiah II 9: 1').11 111 CIV. ()...g: LXXII' . 11- 14 : Nair"", I. -I: I'~tlm XVII I . 15- 16: 1S<lI<Jh 
XL. 11; I'salm X\XI11. 7; lercllUllh I, 22: lob XXXI 111 , 8- 1 1, 

1, I'!ill/", LXXII', 17; lob ",,"XVIII. ); l'Sollm CIY. 10-26; Icrclllwil XXXI. 3). 
S· l ob XXXI III, 7. 
6, lIabakkuk Ill, 3: Psalm CIV, p, 

• 
I , T his third account of tire CreatioH, bllilt lip frolll Biblical referenCes 

elsewhere than ill Genesis, recalls not only Babr loni an, but Ug:uitie and 
Canaanite, cos mogon ies; and notably exp;lIlds the brief referellcc to Tohu, 
BollII and the Deep, Such a C reator as EI, l\ \:mink, Baal. or Jehovah, must 
first struggle ngainsl water-personified by the Prophets as Leviat han, 
Rahal>. or the Creal Dragon. 110\ only because the Creatrix whom he dis· 
places is a goddess of Fertility, :l11c1 therefore of \1';Ltcr, hut beca\1se t he 
lII :1 triarchatc C:IlL be portl'.l~cd III IJL}lh as a chaOlle (ornmingling of tire two 
se~cs which dclars the C5LLb ll~hmellt of patriarchal social order-like rai n 
pouring dowII into the ~ca, wbiel l (Iclays the appc:lI,l1Lce of dr), land. Thus 
male and fcm:Lle plinciplcs mml fir~ t be dC<'cntlr separ.1te(l, as whell the 
Eg\'pti,m <'mllloer.Llm Shl! lific<1 the Sky·godtlcs~ ;"\11)t from her emhrace 
of the Earth god Ceh: or when Yahweh F:loh im torc the Upper l\ Iale \V:I
lers from their emhr:lcc of the Lower Fem~lc \\'~ler~ (sec of, e). T he B:Lby· 
Ionian 1\ IardHk. II hcn ~licing Tiamat in two, was re:lll}, parting her hom 
Apsu, Cod of the Upper \ Vaters. 

2. In Ugalltie mythology, Baal fixes the sea bed a ~ the alXKIe of the de
feated water, which is treated as both :I deity and an clement: 

)0 
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o (isl,emlclll .. . 
Telkc c1 large seillc ill OIY two llc1nds, 
Celst it ;lItO Efs belovcd Yam"" 
Illto ti,e Sed of El, tile Ue" igll, 
111to ti,e Dcel) of El ... 

~. W llat 'Tohn' ami ' Dohu' originally meant is disput ed. nllt add the 
511m~ 11110 'J'ohu (til"') and it becomes Tehom (lllWfII ), the Diblical namc 
for a primitivc sea-monster. Tehom, in the plural, becomes Tellomot 
(I/1I\'flllI't ) _ \Vith thc sa me suffixes, Bohu becomes Bellom and Behomo! 
(blllvrlllI't), a \'ariant form of Job's Behemot h. the drr-Iaml counterpart 
of the sca-monste r Leviathan_ Lcviathan cannot be easily d istingu ished 
frolll Rahab, T annin, Nahash o r :lIly other m yt hical creatures that personify 
\\,Iter. The story umleliying Ce"es;s I. 2 may therefore be that the world 
ill its primc\,11 st atc consisted of a sea·monster T ohu and [I land momter 
1301111. If so, T olm's identity with Tehomot, and Bolm's with Ilchcmoth 
("{;e 6. II - q ), liaS been suppressed for doelrilla l reason s (see I. ' 3, ,6)
'101111 and Bohu being now read as U1lpcr~oni fied states of emptiness Or 
chaos; and Cod heing made responsible (or the sub5eqllcill creation of 
'I chomot (or LCI'iat hall ) and l3ehemoth . 

4. T ile Babylonian sea-mouster corresponding with thc I ld "cw T eho-
11101 appea rs as T iamat, T amtu, Ta mdll and Taa~\'atl1 ; and in D,lInascius's 
Fml Prjllcil,[es as T aut he. 'Ilms the rool is law, which stands in the same 
,dation to T iamat as Tohu docs to Tehom and Tehomot. ~ loreO\'e r, that 
tel,om nevcr takes the dcfinite nrlicle in I lebrew proves it to have oncc 
ilu:n a proper name, likc Tic/lllai . T ehomol. then, is the l lehrew eC]l1iva
kilt of ~ Iother T i3mat, belm·ed by Ihe Cod Apsl1. whose n3me dc\'eloped 
fmlll the o lder SUlllcrian Abzu; 3ml /\ bl.l1 was the imaginary swcet·W,lter 
aby\\ from which Enki, Cod of Wisdom, cmcrged. Rahab (,haught illcss') 
1\ a synOIl} m of 'I'ehomol; in/ob XX VI. 12 OCClir the pa ral lcllillCS: 

B )' I l is power lIe tlirct,tened tile Sea, 
And by II is skill Ilc slw/tcred Rel/wb. 

). T he JlOveri ng of the Spirit of Cod over the waste of waters in Gcncsis 
I . 2 ~ngges l s a bird, ami in an early Bihlical poe1ll C od is com pared to an 
'c,lgle ho\'ering ol'cr her young' (Dell teronomy XXX'I. \1 ). But the word 
TI/IIII, 11~1I :1 1l}' Ir,HI ~ l a t e(1 n~ \pirit'. orir:inall\' means 'wiml', which reca lh th e 
Phocnicia n creation myth quoted by Ph ilo of Byblus: the prime chaos 
\\"'I~ ;lCted IIpon by \ VlIlei \\ hicll becallie cnamourcd of il~ own elemcnts . 
. \l1otller Ihblian cmmogoni~t lIl;]kc~ RIO/I, the fcmale principle, impreg-
1I .I h:tI hr Ihis \\ind. The Coddc\~ B30ll, wife to tile \Vind god Colpia. \\<IS 
aho Idl.;lItJlied \\llh the Creek Coddc5S Ny;.;: ("j\;' ight"), \\hom Il csiod 
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makes the J\ lothcr of All Thillg~. In C reece she was 1':UTrllOlllC, who took 
the Serpent OphiollCllS for OJ lover (sec I. 10). 

6. 'J he heretical Ophilcs of the fi rst ccntmy A.D. bc1iC\cd thai the world 
had been generated by a serpent. r] he Brazen Serpent lIIadc. according to 
Ilchrcw trad ition, by l\loscs at Cod's cOlllmand (Nu111b('rs XX I. 8--9) and 
revered in the Temple Sa net nary 1I1l1i] t he rdonn illg King I lc;,ckiah de
stroyed it (2 Kill gs XVIII. 4), suggests that Yahweh had at one time been 
identified wilh a Serpent·gad-as Zeus was in Orphic art. l\lcmory of Yah· 
weh as a ~crpellt s!lTvivcd in a 1<1le lllidrash accord ing to which, whe1l Cod 
attacked i\IO$CS ( Exodus IV. 14ff) in a desert lodging pbcc i ll the dead of 
n ight, li e assumed the shape of a huge serpent antI ~wa llowed ~loscs as fa r 
as his loins. The cmtom at Jerusalem of killing the sacrificial victims on the 
norlh side of th e al tar ( LeviticIJS I. I I; ,\ 1. Zebahim v. 1- ;) points 10 an 
early North ·\ VinJ cult, hke that at Athens. In the originalll\yth, presuma· 
bly, the Grr-a t i\ lothcr rose from Chaos; the wind of her advent became a 
serpent :md impregn:l ted Iler; she therellpon became a bird (dovc or cagle) 
and bid tIle worl{lcgg- whieh the serpent coiled ahout and llatched. 

7. Accord ing to a Galilean psa lm (LXXXIX ), Cod ercale(l I !caven and 
Earth, north and south, Tabor and I len lion, only after snhdttinr; I ~ahab 

:lIld scattering Ili s otber enemies. And aeeordillg to lob IX. 8 - 13, when lie 
strctclled ou t the I leavens ami trod upon the sea \\'~I\'es, the 'helpers of 
Rallah' stooped beneath Il im. Thc~e helpers ~\1gl:;est Tiamat's allies in her 
struggle agaimt i\larduk, whel1 he 'snhd ued' her \\lth a s:H:red imprecation. 

S. Biblica l allm iollS to Le\'i;ll h.111 as a man~ he,Hlnl "ca lIIomter, or as a 
'fleeing' serpcnt (1Ir1/tr/sll bariah), or 'crooked' SCIPCllt (1/(/1/{1.~1 1 dqaldloll), 

rC(';lllthc Ugaritic tcds: 'If rOll ~lllitc Lotan. ,the crookcd serpent. the 
mighty one with \C\'('11 heads, . .' and: ' Bnal \\'ill nm throlll.;h with his 
speH, cvell as he struck Lotan, the ('rooked ~('rpen t wi th ~e\ell heads.' The 
lan gll~r.:eapproximales toLljblic:J! llehrew: [,cl i<1lh:111 (Iw}'/ II ) appC;ITS as 
lo/all; 1I~IS/t 1)f~1 a~ htlm (= lI ehrew /)/1111, 'serpcnt') br~l; alHIII~iSll '(1/111'11, 
as blllll 'qltll )lI Ug:ltltic (ANET qSb). 

9, Tiamat's mate ApSl!, a pCT\onifieation of the Upper \Vat er~, lta~ been 
eorrcl:Jtcd (1)\ Cllnkcl :111(1 otll(,T~) wi th the I [elm:\\' term el,lle.~. meaning 
'extreTlllty, nothingne\s' . The \lor<1 mll,I\l~ appears in dun! form: rl/l/JsrI)'im 
or af)/tse en\I', 'the ends of thc c;1Ith' (DelllermlDlll}' X:"XIII. 17; Micall v, 3; 
/'$(//111 lI. 8; etc.), It s watelY COllllot;ltioll sllll'in:'; in a Llibhc;l ! prophccy 
(Zcc/wria/I IX. 10): ' lI b dOillinion shall he hom SC;l to se Ol ami from the 
river to thc end~ of tllc e;lTth,' where poetic COIln.:nl ion requir(,s that 't he 
ends of the earth' ~hOlll(1 also mean 'river', pre'-!unably the Oecan Strca lll, 
Slitlilariy, III Pr()\'criJs xxx .. 1, d/)II~(J)"illl (one~poJl(ls with 'w;l!ers': 

\ '(/Iw '11101 bOl/ll<l tile wrllers ill Ilis gamIC/It? 
\VIIO /w/II {'~Idblished ,,/I t/w aph~;l}illl of Ihe cartM 
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Thallhc CrC:lIOr holds the cO~lll ic clCltlCllts in hi~ list, or h:1nd ~, is a (,,\'Om
itc the-me o f 'iear Eastern 1ll}lh. Cod's \idol}, O\(:r eplJ(!s or apll tdrilll ha5 
h«:n rccordnl in IJsa/m I X\,1. 8 and I SI1/11I1Cll L 10. h ;lI ;r h (X I \" ~:!.) •• 1ftcr 

dldulIlg that Cod <lloue created the c,nll" :lddrv,~cs the (/plIWrHlI in I lis 
U;llllC: ' [.onk 111110 n lc :lnd be ~,l\cd , ;lIl}c (11)h\(/)'illl of the en!1!!' 

10. " hough the J lehrcw [lrophCB di5gui~cd the T1,III1 C~ uf ,\ pSll, 'i'ia11la t 
;llld Iholl as cmpty abstractiom, yel hlliall XI.. IT 

,\/1 Ille /la / rOIlS arc dS IIOtllillg h<'forc Il im, 
They arc dccolm/cc1 by /l illl (/S Filhes mul Tob u 

flllHlec1i;ltcly rollo\\,~:l r:l~~:l!;e rCC':llI ing Cod'~ feats in the CJ.I}'S of Creation, 
,\lld III 1;)11;(/11 "XXIV. I I 12, ' 10/lu, Hohu and I':phes ale IISc<l Il ith pbin 
rlfcn:uee to their Ill}thologica l me:l nillg, when the prophet predicts Edom's 
{k~t ruction: 

lIe [Cod} sllllll slretch Mer it 
T Ile l il/e of Tahl! 
" ,/(/ llle slol1c~ of 1101111 
,\ //(/ flfl her pril1ces 
Shall be ":phcs . .. 

11. ' lie confined 'I chom with :l holt :lnd 111'0 doors: rcfcr~ to :1 dOlible 
door and the bolt shot aCfOSS it~ W11lgs. The \;ll11e i m,H~e oceur~ ill the 
1.11U1/1eT Eli~"; after i\ l,mluk II:ld lilled 1'I:111l.l1 amI f(Jollct! the Il e,II'CllS 
fHUll onc h:llf of her body, hc 'shot a bolt aerms, ,mel pl,I(;((l wa tche r, over 
it to IHelenl T i;l1ll;ll frolll lellll1.1: out her watels.' ' I he te\1 of 111c Emmlfl 
1 1;\/1 \ lIg!::C\IS thaI 1Ic//IfISII be/m/II, Ihc pht;l~C in t ~"i,,/, X\I II. 1 :mcl l ob 
'\\\1. 13 cle~e zihing LCliathan, eOl1ld al50 111(;,\11 'the hoJtedin !>t:1JX:lI t', 
Haria/!, without 1m}' dl il11ge ill I'oea li/alion, ll1e:\I1~ 'bolted, \I\u t in', :IS \\'cll 
:1\ 'Ilecin!::', 

I::. I'ar:m, on \\hidl C:od took up ll is abode :lceordil1!; to "ahll/.:lw/.: I II. 
,.1\ (jlle of ~e\'er:ll morl11tain ~ III "I'cman ('Ihe Soulh·l:llld·) \\·!tiel! lIe is 
,:Iid to h:lI e thl1 s hOllOllfcd; the othcr~ heing Ilorth. SlIl,li :HJd Sei r (/ ';.'(oc/us 
III. I; /)clllcrOllOm)' XX",(III. 2). FH)1l1 P:n,m lI e would ride out ICrlgdlll!y 
011 Ille \\111.1;' of the ~t()rrll ( Zecliariah rx , 14 ) ' Illc mount,lIlIom \\1I(kll1cs5 
of Par:1I1, :lill :Inc! ":Id(' ~ h, "hcre the Israelites \\,lIldeled for fOil\, )C,H~, 
:llld wherc Cod appc,lrcd 10 111('111 in firc ( ,,-" ,odlls '\IX. I 3 and In 20). 
/1:1(1 ,1\~()(" illi{)II' nol (111)' with i\ l ()\c~, btlt wit ll I':hj;lh (] Kiug\ XIX. 8). :lI1d 
,\br,l liam (~cc ::9. g). 
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(a) So great was the work accompli shed at th e Crcntion that a 
walk from eas t to wes t' across the Earth would take a lll:lll five hllll~ 

tlred rears - if he Ji \'Cd to finish it; am1 a walk frOIll north to south 
would takc him another /i\'C hu ndred years. These dislrmccs corre
spond with those from Earth to the First I leavell , and from the First 
l lc:J\'cn to its summit . As for 1~;H th itself - one-third of its surface 
is desert, om.:·third sea, and the remaining third habitable land. 1 

Some reckon the width of Earth as 6000 pamsangs, Ilrlmeiy 18,000 
miles, 111 :111 directions; and th e height of the sky as 1000 IXlwsn ngs, or 
3000 llliks,<t Others believe Earth to be even larger: Egypt, they say. 
llleasures 400 by 400 paras:lngs, or 1200 b~' 1200 miles; yet Egypt is 
ollc-sixtieth the si.~e of Ethiopia, Ethiopia one-sixtieth of the Earth's 
surface, Earth aile-sixtieth of Edell, ami Edell one-sixtieth of Ce
hen!!!!. Thm Earth is to Cchelllln as n small lid to nn immense pot.' 

Easlw;ml of the habit:l h lc world lies th e Carden of I~den. abode of 
th e righteous. \Vcstward lie th e O cean and its islands; :md bchind 
th em th e Desert , n parched land where ollly snakcs and scorpions 
crawl. Northward stret ch Babylollia ,lm1 Chaldaea, alld behind them 
nrc storehollses of I [ell-fi re amI storehouses of snow, h:1ilstones, fog, 
frost, dark1less nnd g;l lcs. 1 Jere live demons, \i;mllful sp irits, the host 
of S:Jmael; here also is Gchel111a, where the wickcd arc confined. 
Southward lie the Chambt:rs of T ema n, storehouses of fire, and the 
Cave of Smoke, whence rises the hot whirlwind.4 

(b) According to others, the cast is the qua rter from which light 
and he;lt spread across the world; the wcst contains the storehollses 
of SIIOW <lud haibtollcS from which cold winds blow; dcws and rains 
of bless ing COIllC from the south; the north breeds darkncss.~ 

Cod f:\ stcllcd dowl1 th e firm:!1llcn t to th e rim of Earth on the cast, 
south anel wcst, but left the north ern part loose, announcing: 'Should 
anyone say "I mn C od!", let him f3stcn down this side too, in proof 
of hi s godhcad .'!! 

(c) The seven Earths, sepa rated from aile another by intcrva ls of 
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whirlwind, arc named in ascending order: Erc$, A(/Clf1w, I} arabha, 
So,\,('. Y(/bbasila, Arqa, Tebhel :lIld I.le/cd,! 

(<I) Arc/(/, the Fifth Earth, con tains Cchcnna and its se\'en layers, 
c,\eh with its storehollses of darkness. The h ighest of th ese is Sheof, 
alld bellcat h lie o th ers named Pe rdition, The Lowest Pit, ' I he Bilge, 
Sikncc, ' I he C:ltcs of Dea th and The Ga tes of the Shadow of Death. 
The fire of each layer is sixty times fiercer Iha n that immediately be· 
low. I lcre the wicked mc punished, :lnd angels tort UTe them.8 

" ebllcl, the Sixth Earth, con tains hills, monntains, \'alleys and 
pl;lin'l, inhabited by no fewer tha ll three hundred and six ty.five kinds 
of ucatmcs. Some have the Ilcads and bodies of OXCIl , but arc cn
do\\cd with hl1ma n spccch; others have twin heads, four ca rs ami four 
('yel" twin noses and mouths, fom hands and four legs, }ct o nly aile 
I rllll k. When sea tcd thC)' look like two people; but whclI they wa lk, 
lile olle. /\ s they cat and drink, the twin heads quarrel and aecusc 
(,<Jell other of taki ng morc lklil ;1 fair share; nevert heless, they pass 
for right eous beil1 gs.~ 

(/ded, our OWII Earth, the sevcnth , needs 110 descri p tion. 10 

(e ) Opinions var)· as to whdher the re arc two, thrce. SC\CIl or tCIl 

Il ca\'em;l1 but doubt less their lHllllber agrees with th at of the seven 
1 . ;lrths.l~ T he I' irmamcnt covers Earth like a dome-shapcd lid; 13 its 
edE;cs (ou(h the surrounding Ocea n, The hooks of Il ca\"cll nrc sunk 
ill these wa ters.1i 

An 1\r:lI> once led Rahba bar Bar-l lnn3 to the very edge of Earth, 
whc ll! the Fir mament is faste lled down , Rabba had brought n basket
fill of hreMI and, sincc thi s was the hOllr of prayer, set" it Oil the heav
enl)" \\indow-Iedge_ LIter he looked in \':1i ll for the basket, ,H id asked : 
'\\ ho has stolen my bread?' T he t\r"b answered: 'No man, but thc 
wheel of th e Firmament has filmed whi le rOll prayed. \ Vait ulitil to
marro\\', and rOll will ent bread again.'l~ 

Some describe Earth as a hall open ollly to the north ; bccame Ol1ee 
the SIl Il , moving from east to west, has reached the JIOlt h-westcrn 
(·orlle r, it turns ami gocs IIpw:nds and backwards, th is ti1l1C lx:himl 
the domc of the Firmament. Thus, si nce the Firmament is opaque, 
the Sun's return jOUrtlC)' ca uses night lipan Earth. Afte r readli llg the 
cas t. howcver, it passes once more below th e dome of the Firmm l1en t, 
al1(l shi nes for a ll mankind .16 

(f) Rabbi Shimon bell L:lqish names the seven I leavcll s as fo l
lows: \,(/ iloll, I\aqi'a, SI/e~U1qilll, ZebllU /, Ala'ofl, !\lOkilOlI, nnd '/\ m
hhoth. 11 ' I he)' arc all fixed and vHu lted over Earth, oue a hove the 
other, like the skins of an onion; exce pt only \ ,(/i/Oll, th e lowest, which 
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shades the uppermos t earth frolll the heat. At daybrcak, therefore, 
\'\'iI011 ~trctches ncross the sky; hil t ;It SlTndO\\ 1l is rolled away to en
able the t-. loon :llld stars to shine from Haqi'a, the Second 1!e:lven.'8 

(g) In SfJe!wqi!l!, a pai r of w illstones grind ma nna for the right
COilS; in Zehltul rHe found the 11eavenly Jerusalem, t he Temple, and 
the alt<lr lIpon which the Archangel t-. 1ich<lcl offcrs s;lcrificesi in 
Al(I'OIl , ho!\ts of ministering <lngels hymn Cod's mercy all nigh t long, 
but fall silen t <I t dawll , thus allowing I li m to hear I lis praises sung 
by Isracl below; !\Iakho ll contains storehouses of snow ami hai l
stones, lofts of dcws nnd rai ns, chambers of storms, and caves of fog; 
in ',\ rabflOf fJ abidc Justicc, Law ami Charity, the t reasures of Life, 
Peace ;md Blessing, the soul~ of the righteolls, the souls of the yet 
un born, the dew with which Cod will revi\'c thc dead, the chariot 
SCCll by Ezekiel in a vi!\ion, the ministering angels, and thc D i"ine 
T hronC,\9 

(II ) According to a very different view, the lowcst I lc;lvcn COI1-

lni 11 s clouds, WJIlds, air, the Upper \Vaters, the t wo hundred angels 
appointed to watch the Slars, and stOl'<.::hollses of snow, icc :llld dews 
\\'ith their guardi:111 all~ds, 

In the Sccond Il cavcn complete dnrkne!\s reigns oyer the sinncrs 
chained there in e:.pcc.tatioll of Judgcment, 

111 thc T hird Ilcal'e ll lics thc Cardell of l ~dcll, full of marvclIous 
frui t trecs, inclnding the T ree of Lifc under whieh God rests when
e\'er l ie carnes a ll a vi!\it. '1'\\'0 rivcrs issuc from Edcn: a ile nowing 
with milk and hOllC)', the other with winc :lJld oil; thcy bm ll eh out 
intn fonT heads, dl'sce nd, ,md surround the E:lTth , Threc hundred 
AnJ:;els of Lir.:ht, \\'ho ullceasingly sing God's praises, wa t'ch o\'er the 
Cnrclell , which is t-he I leaven to which rightl'ous souls :ITe admitted 
nfter death, i\'ortllward of Edell stretches CehcnHa, wherc dark fires 
pcrpctlla ll )' slllonider, :md a ri\"CT of Aame flows through a land of 
bilill~ co ld :mel icc; here the wicked sufTer tortures, 

In tIle FOlll' th I lea\'Cn arc cl\ariots ridden by tllc Sun amI t-. loon; 
<lhn great sta rs, c<l ell with ;1 thollsand k~scr st:HS as followcrs, tlwt 
:tccolI l[xm)' the Sti ll all its circuit: fOllr to t he right, another four to 
the left, O f thc two wiuds thaI draw th ese chariots, a ile is sh<lped like 
a phoeni:., the othcr like a brazcll serpent; though, indecd, their 
faces rcsclllb1c those of a lion, ,lIld their lower parts thosc of Levia
than, Each wind 1I:1S twe k e wings. To cast and west of this I leaven 
stand g.l tcs through which the chario ts pass at thei r ,lppointcd hours, 

T he Fifth Il c<J\'ell houses thc gig:llitie Falle n Angels, wllo crouCh 
therc in silent amI cverlas ting dcspair , 
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111 the Sixth I lc<1\'en 1i\'e sel'en Ph{){: nix('s. seven Cheru bim singi ng 
C.oc1'~ pra ises without ccase, and ho<;ls of wdia llt all ~cts engrossed ill 
a~trologicn l stlld y; besides other rmgcls who guard the hOUTS. rears, 
rj\(:rs. SC(lS, crops, pa~ turcs, ,llld Jl1<lllkind, recording for Cod's attell
tioll \\ hatc\'cr ullusual ~ igh t s the)' observe. 

' ( he Sel'enth Il ea\,(' II , OIlC of ineffab le light, holds the l\ r( iI:lIlgds, 
Cherubim, Scmphim, and divine wheels; here Cod 1IlIIlsdf oCCllpics 
Ill, ])i,i ne Throne, :mel all S: Il (! Il is praises.~o 

These seven 1 [cav('ns am1 sel'en Earths 'Ire prcn'ntcd from falling 
:111:11'1 nnd droppin ~ illlo Ihe Void beneat h by illllllCIlSC hooks attached 
10 the rim of each I h:a\'cn and linking it \\'i lh the rim Of:l correspond
ill~ c:lrth. ' I he uppcTmost Earth IHls. howc\'cr. been hookcd to the rim 
of the Second I lt'a\cll (llot the Firs t, which is 110 more thall n huge 
folding \'cil ) ; the Second Earth is hooked to th c Third I lea\'cn, and ')o 
fort h. III addition, enth l leavell .s si milarly fa 'l tcncd to its ncighbonr
illt; IIC:1 \'c l1 . T he entire stmctliTe thus resembles :1 fOlllt t;e n-storcycu 
lowcr the top storey of which, 'Arabholli, hangs 011 Cod's arlll
tholl~h some sav that God holds Ill' the l l c:1\"(~ lIs \dth l lis right 
IWl(J, and the Earth s wilh I lis left. 

E\cry da y Cod mOtmts a chcwh and \'isits <1 11 Ih<.:sc world<;. \\ herc 
I Ie reeeivcs homage ,mel adoration. O il I lis return jOIHIlC)'. lie rides 
Oil thc wings of the Wind.21 
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I . These rabbinical doctrines, mostly borrowed at haphazard from 
Crcek, Persian ilnd Babylonian sources, were meanlto impress hearers with 
the amazing range and complexi ty of Cod's works; and the very irrecon
cilability of any two theories supported this impression. TIle sages accepted 
the Biblical concept of a nat earth, and were all barned by the Sun's re
appearance in the East cach morning. Onc small fragment of mathcmMical 
science has slipped in: the mcasure of the eart h 's dimensions comes reas
onably close to that offered by the Ptolemaic physicist, Eratosthenes of 
Crrene, in the third centur), B.C. 

The placin g of Cehenna not only in the Underworld, but on earth, and 
in aile of the heavens, is perhaps deliberate: an echo of Amos IX. z-'though 
th ey dig into hell, there shall i\Iille hand take them; though they clilllb up 
into !te:lven, thellce will I bring them down.' 

2. 'i'CIIUIt/ means both 'south' and 'south -land'. Esau had a grandson of 
that namc, his father being Eliphaz. /\ 'chief of TC1I1an' is twice mentioned 
in;l passage that also names lIusham of the Southland (terTWIII) as a King 
of Edom. 'Eliphaz the Temanite' (tefl/(m!) was one of Job's com forte rs; 
elsewhere the distant 'Sout hl and' appears as a region of mysterious 'cham
bers' ami 'southern whirlwinds'. The late midrash (see b.) on these cham
bers refers eith er to Yemcn in South Arabia, or to Ta ym a, a settlemcn t in 
North Arabia, about Z$O miles cast of the entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba, 

3· //ashmai is a divillc substa nce which, according to the first chapter of 
Ezekiel, provides tIle fiefY splendour of God's Throne and Coun tenance, 
The Septnagint translates electron, which in Creek is connected with 
Elector, a Ilallle fo r the SUll, aud thus mc.111S 'shining wit h a golden light'; 
hence either :lI1lOCr, or amber-coloured electrllffl, an alloy of gold and si lver. 
1/(/s/mUlI is modern l!cbrcw fo r 'electricity', because the rubbing of amber 
to attract particles of dust was, it seems, the earliest experim ental use of 
electricity. Bnt the association of lightn ing with the power of Cod being 
ancient, Ezekiel may have regarded this divine fras/lllldl as the source of 
lightning. 

4. In Talmudic time~, specnlalions on the structure of the Universe wefe 
called l/1a'asse merk.ablw/!, 'matters of tbe chariot', because of the divine 
chariot <lcscribed by Ezekiel. The Pharisees regarded the study of these 
matters as dangerous, and several storics arc told abol1l lea rned men who 
failed to take proper precautions: Ben Azzay dicd suddenly, Ben ZOl11a lost 
hi~ mind , Eli~ha bell Abuya became a heretic; Habbi Akib" alone escaped 
Ilarl11 hy hllmility and circulllspecti011 (D. Ilagiga 141>- 16a ). 

5. That the entire Universe hangs frolll Cod's arms is fi rst quoted in the 
Babrlonian Talmud (H. Ilagiga 12b): 'Rabbi Yose said: "The earth rests 
011 colulllns, the columns on water, the water on mount:lins, the 1ll001llt"ins 
011 wind, the wind on the whirlwind, "nel the whirlwind hangs from Cod's 
arm.'" But it call hardly be reconciled with H is daily visits to each !leaven 
and Earth. 
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6. ErC$ means 'earth'; .so do adal/III and arqa (an Aramaic loan-word ); 
fin'a, 'drYllcss'; ),(lbbaslw, 'dry land'; ~ICIWbll(/ , 'parched b11{\'; tcblld and 
hdcd, 'world'. 

\Viloll means 'curta in'; rcrqi'a, 'firmament'; s'!C~wqim, 'clouds' or ' grind
stoncs'; ~ebIJUl, 'd wcJ1iug'; ma'o ll, 'rt.:!lidcllcc'; 1110/;.11011, 'clIIplacclllclll'; and 
'(/flI/)lzot/J, 'plains'. 
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" CLOSSES ON '11 11i CRE,\110N STORY 

((I) Cod ('r{;;ltcd the I leavens from tIl e light of I lis ga rment. \Vhen 
l ie ~Jlrca d them Ollt like a cloth , Ih e), bcg:m to slrdch f.1rthc r and 
(;utller of their 0\\,11 accord. until l ie tried 'Enol1gh!' I lc crented 
Knill h011l the SIIO\\' bCIlC;l th I lis Di"inc Throne: thnming some of 
this a ll the waters, which frol.c ;llId tllrned to dl1 ~ t. Knlh ami Sea 
:dso :.Irctthcd farther and f:lTthcr, tllJlii li e cried 'Enough!'1 

(b) Some, howe\'er, sa)' th at' Cod wovc together t\\'o skcim, one 
of fire and one of snow, for I lis C1cntioll of the world; alld \ WO 1I10rc, 
of fire aud w:ltcr, for the cn:atioll of the ] Jel\'ens. Ot hers hold that 
the J iC;I\-cm were m:ldc of SIIOW :l l (lne.~ 

(c) lh1(lcr the ancicnt rnlc of \Valer such di sorder and Ch:lOS pre
";likd tha t \\ ise men :I\-oi<l allmcntion of it. 'Likening God to a king 
who hal; built his palace aho\'c a \':1st pri\'y; the}' say, 'wollid be apt 
but tnc\,ercnl. '3 

(<1 ) Cod therefore banished T ohll :md 1301111 frolll EaTth, though 
rctni lling them as two of he byers tklt st.:p'lrate the sevcn Earths. 
Tohu llU )' he leMhly disc..TlI led ;l~ tltc horizon\ thin grccH lillc from 
which, ever}' c\'clling, narklle.~s ri ,cs across the world. 'Bollll ' is also 
th(' l1 ame given to cert,lill glill cr ing stones Slink in the nb}ss where 
Lc\ iathan 11ITks." 

(e) Cod found th e male Uppe r \\'aters and the fCllwle Lower 
\\ 'a ters locked in a passionat e em brace. 'Let one of you risc: lIe 
ordered, ':lnd the other bll!' Bnt Ihey rose up logethe r, whereupon 
Cod ;l,:>kcd : ' \\ 'hy (lid yon ho th li~C?' '\\'e arc inscp;lr:lblc,' thl:)' an
s\\H ed \lith one \,oice. ' Lca\'c us 10 om lovel ' C od now slrckil ed ou t 
I l i~ [ill Ie fil1 ~cr ,mel tore them apart; the Upper I lc lifted high, the 
Lower I Ie cas t dowll . To Pllnish their defi:lIJce, Cod would h:1\'c 
singed thClll \\ilh fire, h:ld Ihey not sued for merc)'. li e pardoned 
lit em 011 1\\'0 cOlJ(litions: tit al, <It the I';xodus, thcy wOllld :lllow the 
C hildren of lsr;lcl to pass through dry·shod; and that they \\'ou[d pre
\'('nt Jonah from necill~ by ship to T :ushish.o 

({) The di\ ided \\':ll<:rs thCH \·oiced their agonr of loss br blindly 
rushi ng towa rds each other, and flooding the 1ll0Ull taiH tops. Out 
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whcn the Lower \Vaters lapped ;[t the \'ery foo t of Cod's throne, li e 
shouted in ;Hl~cr and tralllpled Ihem nnder llis feet.6 

(g) Others sa}' that the Lower \Vaters, heart ·broken at being no 
longc.:r so close 10 Cod, shrieked: '\Ve ha\'e not bec.:[J found worthy of 
our ~laker's prc~cnee: li nd tried to reach Il is tbrone as stlppl ianls,l 

(IJ) On the third da}', when Cod set lJ imself to ga l her Ihc Salt 
\\ ratcrs ill O[IC place- thus Idling dry land cllll:lge-they protesllXi: 
'\\ 'c lO\Cr the ent ire world, Jnd C\CII so 1,lck el bow room; \\ottld }ou 
coniine liS Slill fUl'ther?' \Vhereupon Cod kicked their leader Oceanus 
10 de:lth,8 

(i) T hese difficulties pa!lt, Cod allotted a separa te place to cach 
hmlr of \Valers, Yet al the hori/,on th cy arc parted by 110 1110rc tha n 
the bremlt h of 111 rec 1 1~1 rrow Iingers,ll 

(i) At times, the SC,l slillmenaces her barrier of sam!. t\ se:1soned 
mariner once laid Rah1xl h of Babylon: "I hc distance betwcen olle 
wave and its fcllo\\' m:l}' be Ih ree hundred Ieagucs; alld each 11m )' rise 
to a heigh t of three hundrcd leagues also, Not long ago, a W;I\'C lifted 
our ship so close tO:l smail St.H that it spread to the si/,c of :1 ficld Oil 

\\'hich forty ltlc:mncs of mustard seed migh t grow, I l:Id we ris(,1l 
higher yet. Ihe star's brcatll \\'ould llal'e scorchcd liS, And we he m! 
One 1\:I\e call 10 ils fellow: ';Sistcr, is :I 1l )I hing Idt in the \\orld th ,l t 
YOll have not ~lrcmly swept away? If so, let I11C deslroy it." But Ihe 
"al'e answered: "Hcspecl Ihe power of our Lord, sis ter; we lnay not 
um,s Ihe barrier of s.111d by cI'cn the width of a Ihread , , ,"'1(1 

(I.: ) Cod also forhade 'l'ehol11, the swcet Underground \Valers, 10 
ri~c IIp-cxecpl Iii tic by littl e; :l1ld enforced obedience by placing a 
sherd :lI}olc her, Oil which li e had cngraved I lis IndLlblc Nalllc, ' I his 
sea l was rCl11m'ed once onl y: whcn mankind si nned in No,lh's day, 
'I hereu pon Teilo1ll uni ted with Ihe Upper \Valers and togcther Ihey 
flooded the carlll ,n 

(I) Si ll ce tlllll, Tcholll has :11\\,:1)s crouchcd Sllbm issil'e1y in hcr 
deep :lhndc like :t huge beast, sending up sprillg~ to those who de
serve them, and nourishing the trce roots, Though she Ihus influ
ences 11Iall'S fate, none lIIay \'isit her re(:ess('s,l~ 

( III ) Teholll delil'crs three limes 1110re wate r to Earth Ihan the 
r;Jin , AI thc peast of T~lbcrn:1des, Temple priests POllT lihations of 
wi ne and waler On Cod's altar. ' I hell Rld ):I, an angel shaped like a 
three-ycar-old hcifer with cleft lips, COl1lmaJlds Tehom: 'Le t your 
springs rise!', and comm:lIIds the Upper \Vatcls: ' Let rain fall1'13 

(11 ) Somc say Ihal a gem be:lring the \\kssi;J h's namc-which 
floated wilh the wind 1111111 Ihc J\ lt:lr of Sauifile had bcen built 011 
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~Iount Zion, :l1ld then e:lI11e to rest thcre-was the fi rst solid thillg 
God created. Others, that it W<lS th e Foundation Rock su pporting lI is 
alt:u; and tlia t, when Cod restrained Tchom's wa ters, I lc cngraved 
Il is forty .two.lcttcr Namc 0 11 its face, rather than on a she rd . St ill 
others sa)' that IIc cast the Rock into deep water and built land 
arou nd, mu ch as a child beforc birth grows from th e navel o~ltwa rd ; 
it remains th e world 's navel to this da}'.l~ 

(0 ) L.1tcr, wh en Adam wondered how Light had been crea ted, 
Cod gave him t\\'o sto nes-of O;lrkncss and of the Shadow of Oeath
whic.h he struck together. Fire issued from thelll. 'Thus it was dOlle,' 
s:1 id Cod.l~ 

I. 1'1\1-: . {'h. J; d. Getl. Rab. J-4. 20; U. lIugiga 12a. 
2. T3l1hulI1;l n llbcr Gell . 8, Cell . Rab. 31 and 75, ~Ild pamllcl W Ul CI!$. 
}. Ycr. ll ~glga 77{' mid. 
4. Cen. Itab. 75; d. Pcsiqta lb(lt a, 59; ~hd Konen, 35-36; B. llagiga \la; based on 

1St/ XXXI\'. II ; XL\,. 19 and loh XX\, I. 7. 
s· 1\ lid. Konen, ~s· 
6. Cen. Itab. 3'1-35; Seder Rnbbl d1l1elc~hit , 314; t-.lid. :\ SClct lladlhlot, 63; ~[id. 

T chdlml. 'P4; l'ltE, ch. 5. 
7. SeIer /t"lic!, 315· 
8. I'RE. eh. 5; ~lid . T f hil1 im. 415; Ex. Rab. 15. 1~; ~um. !tab. 18.11; Tanllullla 

Il a))'c SM3 3, p. 31b. 
9. Clll. !tab. 17· 

10. B. lbba Halhla n a. 
II . Yer. Sauh. 193 OOt.; ~hd. ShclI1ucI, ch, 16; Yalqut Reubeni i4 f. ; ii : 1(1); cr. Elloch 

I IX 7-10; PRE. ell. 1/; all bJ)o. II on Cell_ I II. II 
11. Genu,., XLIX. 25; Jo..;e/.;;c XXXI. 4 ; XX\'I. 19; XXXI. I ); Ivb XXXV II I. 16. 
13. G e n . !tab. 12!. 294; a. T:l~lIit l)h. 
14 . Yalqut HC<1heni. i: 4 IT ., U; ii: 101); ~ 1 1(1. Adona)' Ikhokhlll3h. 61; Sedll 1\ 1{!im . 7oa ; 

B. Ylllll.l S4b; I' HE, cll. 3); t-.hd. ·1 cllIllUlI, 91; Zoh~1' HI . }U; cf. I'a lal, I(JII (Jlld 
'/'cmfJ/c. Ss:. 

15. ~Iid. Tcl,,]lim , 404; NUIII . !tab. 1 ).7 . 

• 
I . lu Ugarilic m}thology, a~ iu I lchrew, water alw,l}'s hikes a d\1;1\ form : 

111 m there arc two Floods, two OCC;LlI~, and two Deeps. J\llllsion is also 
made 10 Ih e desire of the male w;ll ers fo r the female: \\11(;11 Kothar wa
I<hasis hllilt the R3in ·goo 13:\,II'S house, he was forbidden 10 opcn (Ill}' win
dows through whicli the alllorou s Y"mlll (' th c Sea') might cat ch sighl of 
the god 's two wi\·es- Padriya (' I'lashi ng One') dallghl er of t\r ('Ligh t'), 
:mcl ""alii}" (' Dewy') daughter (.of ltabb (' Distillation ') . T he home·walls 
were clouds, as in C od's Celestial Pavilion (see 2. el ). \Vhell about to 
all ,J('k Yalll lll, Baal 'opens a window \\ ilhin thc house, Ilukes rifts in thc 
clouds, and gi\(~s forth his holy voice, which comtllscs the eart h ... so 
tllllt Ille mountains quake .. : 

z. ' \ he lIle t,lphor of the killg who built his pal3ce :1bo\e a pr i\}' may 
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refer to male rmd female prostitution, and o ther Canaanite 'abominations' 
pr:lctised 0 11 ~ loun t Zion in honour of Baal and Asherah, before the mono
theistic reform of the T cmple riles (1 Kings XXXllI . 4 ff). 

3. T llree-year-old heifers :I re widely associated wit h ~Ioon·worsh ip be
C]USC their horns resemble a new moon and because the 1\10011 has three 
pila')es. In Babylonian astrology (see 1. I,d, the ~Ioon held the planetary 
power of wateTi and, nnder ~ l o~aic L,1W. perfect ritual d eanllllcss could be 
rolH'eyed by a 'w;lt er of separation' (Numbers XIX. 28' ) mixed with the 
a,iles of a red heife r. Rid)3's appeara nce as a heifer at T abernacles, which 
illtroduces the miny season, is therefore myt hically apL 

4. The waters' pl ea for pardon when Cod threatened to sin ge them, is 
reminis(ent of the !fiad where Il ephaestus kindles a brush fire on Xanthus's 
banks and makes his waters boil unlll he surrenders. Yet a comlllon SOtHce 

i, possible: II Olllcr's debt to Near Eastern Ill} ths ha s become yearl y more 
apparen t. 

5. Cod's lise of snow and fire for Creation may be derived from Psalm 
CX I_\ 'IlI. 4- 8: 

1)raise Him rc 'letn'CIlS of the (irmament, alld )'C 
welters tliat be ahovc tile firmame1l t. 

l.(> t t"('1/1 l)faise Ille ,wille of tile Lord, for lie 
cOfllll/(l/Ideel (IIul they lI'ere crellted. 

lie II(IS estllb/;slled Illem for ever arid for e\'er; 
lie 'Id~ made (I decree which slwll 1I0t {xlss. 

l 're/;5C tile Lord from the earlll, )'C dragons alld 
all dcel)s, 

Fire (mel Iwil , SIIOW alld \'apours alld a stormy 
wind fll l(il/illg I l is \\'ord. 

6. ' n e re are par:llleh in Egypt to the Jewish Temple legend that a rock 
O~l which the Sanctuary stood was Ihe fi rs t solid thing c rea ted. T he Pyt h
one\s's slone scat at Delphi al~o beea me known as 'Ihe world's n:l.Vd·. 

7. HabbJh , a Babyloniall Jew of the third century .... 1> .• Jl:1d travelled far. 
An apocryphal collection of his adventures rccalls Lucia n's c:Hl y-second
('cl1 tmy T rue I lis/or)'; hnt ha5 a Tllor-i istic, rather than" sa ti ric, intention. 

8. Til e n;1 me of the Cod of Israci i'ame to be regarded as too Iioly to be 
pro nollnced, except by t he Iligh PI 'l st in the I ioly of 110lies on the Day 
of Aton eillen t. In Talmudic times the sages en trusted their disciples ollee 
e\'ery 5(;V(' 11 years witll the secret prollulleiat ion of the Tetr:lgrallllTl<1toll 
YI1\VII (B. Kiddusldn 7"1) , which otherwise was always spoken 35 
AdO/wi. At the ~ alllC time, twelve-leiter, forly- two-Iettcr and sevent y- two
letter names of Yahweh, perhaps connected with C:llendar t'-.lysterics 
(Craves, \'{I/Iitc Coddess, ch. xvi) were also known to the in itiatcd; whell, 
howc\'cr, these lIalllCS were abmed by sorcerers. they WCTe suppressed, 
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and on ly the more pions priests cont inued to lise them when gi\'ing thcir 
bcnc<hct ion; but evcn so purposely sang them i nd i ~ t i ll ct ly, 'swallowing' 
some phonemcs and expand ing ot hers into sustained mcl(Kliolis biles ( 13. 
Kiddll5hin, ibid.). This is rClIlilllscell1 of the Egrl>tian ritual ill which, ac
cording to D emetrius of Aicxandria, the gods were celebrated wi th seven 
\'owels SlIng in succession. 

9. ' I he allegory of the two stones from which Adam struck {irc is hased 
011 Job XXVIlI. 3: 

Mall seltdl! (HI emi to darkness und sec/relletll 
alit tile fll rHlest houlld, t lw stones of thick dark"ess 
arid of the sllddoll' of deflth. 

The mid rash about the stonc, rock or potsherd wllich Cod placed upon 
'I'cllOIll, thereby pre\'cnt ing he r from risi ng up and flooding the eart h, has 
a Sumerian prototype, ,\Ll El1ki N inllUrsag myth rela tes that the prime\-al 
wnll.:rs of the Kur, or Nether \ Vod<l, rose \iolcntl y to the wrfacc. thus pre
\'elltill ~ any frc~h water~ from reachilH; fields and ~.1f(kn ~. Th crcn]Jnll 
Nin urta, god of the stormy South \ Vmd and son of Enlil set a pi le of stones 
o\'er the Kur and lC!. twlIlcd t he flood. 
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EARLIER CREATIONS 

(a) In th e bcgillning Cod created numerous worlds, destroyi ng 
onL' ;iftcr the other as the}' f3ilcd to satis fy I lim. All were il1habited 
h\' m:lIl, a tholls;md generatiolls of whom l ie cui off, Icaving no 
fl'Cord of them ,l 

(1)) After these first essays ill crc:l lion, Cod was left alon e with Il is 
great 1\';l l11(" :md recognized at last th at 110 world would satisfy I lim 
11I1k~<; it offered man a Illeans of repentance. ilence, before making a 
new ~tar t , l ie created seven things: the L1\\,. Gchcllna, the C;lT<len 
of Eden, the Divine Throne, the Celestial Pavilioll, the ~ l css i :IlI'S 

.i'-':nllc. and Repclltallce.~ 

(el \Vhen two D ivi ne O;lys-nalllcly two thousand terrestrial }'C~lrS 
- had passed, Cod a ~kecl the L.'lW, who had become I lis counsellor: 
' \\'Iwi if I shol11d crea tc yct :lIIothcr world?' ;Lord of thc Universe,' 
shc asked in returtl, 'if a king has neither :lTlny nor e;nnp, over what 
(I(K" he ru le? And if there is no one to praise him, what honour has 
het Cod listened ;lml approvec].S 

(ell Yet some S;lY th at th e LHW pleaded against Cod's creation of 
mankin d with: 'Do not leave me at the mercy of sinners \\ho drink 
l\ il like waterl' Cod answered: 'I creatcd Repen tance as a rClllcdy 
for slIch; the Divinc Throne as Ill}' Scat of Judgement ; the Pa vi lion, 
to \\itll(;ss sacrifi ces of aton ement ; the Carden of l':den, to rcward 
the ril:lltcolls; Cchclll1a, to punish the I1nrepentant; roursc1f, 10 oe
lIIp}' the minds of mcn; and thc ~fcssi:.h, to gather ill the eXiles.''' 

l. em. Itab: 13. 68, l61-63. 
2. \bd. TcllIlhm, 391; PHE, eh. 3. 
1· I'lt F, eil. J; d. Gen. Hab. 20. 
-I Yalqut neubcni, i :ll, quoting Sode Haza . 

• 
I. It is not known whcther the diseo\'cT)' of fo~s jls far older than the four 

thousand }ears \\hich lHI<] c1<1pscd ~jnce ,\ d:lIn'" da}' Irollbled the rabbis. If 
~O, t heir account of IHC \' ioll~ cxpcrimental crcatiom wa~ morc plall ~ iblc 
tll.1ll thc IlICOT}, held br sneh Victor i:m zoo l ogi~ts as Philip Gossc; Cod, he 
~a id. had iuscrtcd fo~\ il~ III the rocks to try the Christ ian's faith. 
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2. It became an artiele of belief that the Law was eternal (d. MaUlwll' v. 
18). and had existed hefore Creation. lI ebrew lIlyth, a charter confirmi ng 
slIcce£sive historic;!1 changcs in rel igion, becomcs allegorica l at this late 
stage and defines the doctrine of individual s<llva tion (see 61. 5). 

3. Cehenna was the J ewj~h ll eH. Its name is borrowed frolll the Valley 
of iiinllom at JCfIlsa lem. which includ ed T ophet (z Kings XX III . 10): a site 
originally IIsed for human sacrifices to the Cod ~loloch (2 C/irOllicles 
XXXIII. 8), aft erwards for bumillg the ci ty's rubbish. 

4. The equivalence of olle divine day with a thousand terrestrial ye<1rs is 
deri\'ed from Psalm xc. 4: ';\ thollsand years in Thy sight ,ne but as }est· 
erday.' 
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TIlE PRI~IEVi\L ~ IONSTERS DESCRIBED 

(ct) In the da}'s before Crc;ltion, Rahab, Prince of the Sea, rebelled 
:Jgainsl Cod. \ Vhen comma ll dcd: 'Open yOllT mouth , Prince of the 
SCI, and swallow all the world 's waters,' he cried : 'Lord of the Uni· 
\ crse. leave me in r)Cilccl' \ Vhcrcupoll Cod kicked him to death and 
S;lll k his carca se bclow the wilVes, since no land-beast could endure it s 

stench.' 
( IJ ) O thers hold tl 1:11 Cod spared Rahab's life, and that aft erwards, 

whe l1 envious :l 1lgels stoic and threw into the sea 'The Book of 
R;\7 icl', a compendil1m of divine wisdom which Cod had give\1 Adam, 
lIe ord ered Rahab to dive down and rccover it. T he Prince of the Sea 
obcrcd without demur, )'c l later comforted CQ(rs enemies by su pport· 
ill£i the Eg} pti:ms in their quarrel with the Children of Iswci , and 
pleading for Phawoh's arlllY whieh God was about to drown in th e 
Red Sea. 'Spare th e Egyptians,' he cricd, 'be eontcnt with thc rescue 
of Israeli' But Cod, lifting Il is hand, destroyed Rahab and aIJ his 
hclpt: rs. Some style Rah:lb ·the Celestial Prince of Egypt'. Others do 
nol dis tinguish him eilher from Le"ia than or Oceanus; or from the 
boastful Creal Dragon WiLD claimed to have crea ted all seas and rivers, 
but whom Cod hauled ashore in a net, with his progeny. af terwa rds 
sh;lttuing their skulls and piercing their sides. \\' hen they still would 
nut die, l ie set gl1 :utii;lIl s 10 watch over the Great Dragon, who "ill 
fin,ll ly be despa tched a ll the Da)' of Reckoning.2 

(c) Lev iat han's monstrous tusks sprcad terror, from hi s mouth 
isr,ucd lire and finlllc, from his nostrils smokc, from his eyes a lierce 
hl':l lll of light; hi s heart was withou t pit y. l ie ro:l.I11cd ::11 wi ll all the 
sl1l'faee of the sea , leaving a lcs plcndellt wake; or through its IOWL's t 
a hys~, maki llg it boil like a pot. No wea pon in th e mlllolH}, of 11I:ln
ki nd could dint his senlcs. l lca\'cn's in h:lhi tanl s th emsc lvcs ft:~l rcd 
hil l1 . Yet Cod caught Levi<l than with :l hook, hauled him lip from 
the Dccp, ticd dowll his tonguc \\ith a rope, thrust a reed th rough hi s 
nostrils, and pierced his jaws wit h a th orn- as though he had been a 
nn:r fish. T hen l ie threw the emcasc in the bottom of a bO:l1 :l lld 
took It off, as if to Ill arkct.a 
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(d ) \\'hen Cod crelted fi shes and se:l-be:lsts from light and wa ter, 
l ie all owed Lev iat han. who was larger th all all his fcllows put to
gcther, to TIl le th em from a th roll e rai~cd on a C0105S;1 1 underl\":ltcr 
rock. Some say th.:!t he had many heads, or that there wcre two LC\"ia
th ans- the Fleeing Serpent and th e C rooked Serpent- both of whom 
Cod des troyed. O thers, that l ie sparcd Lcviath;m ns bei ng onc of Il is 
crea tures, but wholly tamcd him (or ordercd th e archangel Jahocl to 
do so), and sti ll deigns to sport wi th him all the wide seas for th ree 
full hams a day. Creat sea-drago ns sen 'e as Levia than 's food. lI e 
drinks from a tributary of the Jorda n , as it flows into th e ocean 
through a secre t chmlllcl. \Vhen hungry, he puffs Ollt a smoky vapour 
whi ch troubles ;11\ illlll1CnSe exten t of watcrs; when thirsty, hc causes 
such an uph cal ':l l tklt seventy years must elapse before calm rctutnS 
to the Dccp, ;l1lel CI'Cll Behemo th 011 th e T housand t\ IOUlltains sh(lwS 
signs of terror. But Lel'ia th :l n fe:lrS one si ngle crea ture only: a little 
fish ca ll ed Cha lkis, crea ted Ly Cod for the sale purpose of keeping 
him in ch cek.~ 

(e) Others hold that Levi:ltkm has bec n con fined by Cod to ~ n 
oecan cave, where the world's whole weight rests upo n him. I lis huge 
recum hent hody prcsses c10wll on T eholll. which prel"cnts her from 
floodin g the t':lr th . Yd, si nce sea watcr is ton sa lt for Lcvinthan 's 
taste, thi rst of ten compels him to ra ise one fin ; the swcet lIaters o f 
T cham surge Ill' ami he drinks awhile. th en drops the fi ll a~ain. ~ 

(f ) Some say that I.eviatha n has as many eyes :IS th e }e:1T has 
da ys, and radiant scales that obscurc the vcry SUIl; that he grip.,> his 
tail betwecn his teeth and (arms a ril1~ nrOlllld th e Oeearl. T hc firma
ment's lower banel , which carries the signs of the Zodiac, is tllcrdore 
also called ' Leviathan '." 

(g ) Few men have ever becn grant ed e\'cn an inkling of Lel"inthan's 
bulk ; bllt once Ibllh Sapln:l, as hc sailed in <I ship. 5<111' :I twn-llOnu.;d 
beast lifting it s held frOIll the waters. Engr:n'ed IlpOIi the horns he 
n:a d : 'This till )' se:l-Crea tll re, IIlc:lsuring hardly three hundred leagucs, 
is all his wa y to serve as Leviatha n 's food .'1 

( II ) Some s:lges reconci le th e ri\'al t r:ldi tians th at God killed, and 
did not kill I ,e\·i:r th;llr . by Lel ieving Il im to ha \'e crea ted both a mode 
alld n felll;lIe. I\ nordi ng to these, Cod huteh('fec\ the fema le (mel 
gelded the m ale, to prevent thclll frolll nwt ing <l nd th erehy destwving 
Ihe world- th ey say it \\'otlid havc bce]] ullseelllly fo r Ilim to kill the 
ma rc ami sport wi th th e fem ale . . \\ ' hc:n Ihis lonely survivor sees 
Cod approach, he lays aside his grief; the righteous, watchi ng the 
pl,I), :rre li h 'wise cheered hy anticipation of what awai ts them-
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kllowinfi th:lt on Judgemen t Day they shall b,mql1ct off its flesh. From 
the female's hide, Cod made bright ganncnts to clothe Ad(l11l and 
E\'c; ,md preserved her flesh in brine for the same banquet,s 

(i) I.c\-iatilall, like Rah:lb, ex udes a fearful stencil. \Verc it not that 
(rmll time to time the monsler purifies himself by sniffing the swee t 
flO\IC;rs of Eden, all Cod's crea tures would surely stifle.1I 

(i) Those who hold th at Leviathan's life was sp<lfcd, foresee a 
grea t angelic hunt in which he is the quarry. Yet even the boldest 
:11H::c1s 111ml flee from hilll as he stands at bay; and, if they rally to 
the attack, can onl)' blunt their WtapOllS 011 his sC;:J les. \Vhen, at 
\cll~lh, Gabriel tlies to h:1t11 him out of the Deep to which he has re
hllll cd, Lcvia th 3t1 will SW3 IJow hook, line ~Illd fisherman, Then Cod 
in person 1IlllSt net ;md sl::mghter him,lQ 

(I.:) God will not only prepare a 1l13gnilicent bilnqllet from Lc\,iil
tli.llI'S flesh, distrihuting for sale in the streets of Jerusalem wh:lt the 
rif;ilicons cannot eat, bllt make them tents from his hide, and "darn 
the cit)' walls with what is !eft- until they shine to the ends of the 
world. I I 

(I) Others predict a dl1el hetween Leviathall ,mel Behe moth, After 
all (\lrth·shaki ng strllggle all the sca·silo re, l3ehellloth's curved horns 
\\ill rip Leviathan open, whi le Lc"iath:lIl's sharp fins mortally stab 
Bl'hel1loth,l~ 

( 111 ) Yet others hold that Lcvi:lthall W:I$ to have becll l1ehem oth' s 
m;l!c; but that God parted them, keeping Behemoth on dry hind ,md 
\clldim: Leviathan into the sea, lest th ei r eomhined weight might 
cr:lCk Earth's arehes,ls 

(1/ ) Behemoth, th e first land·beast created, resembles a prodigious 
hippopotamus: with" I:li l bigger th all the trunk of a cedar, and 
hOlies like pipes of brass, l ie rules the Iand-crc3tures, as Le\'la th ;m 
those of the sca. They gambol around him, where he blkes hi s case 
anlo ll£: lotus, reed, fern and willo\\'s, or gra7cs all the ' I hOlls:lnd 
\l flllll t:lins, It is disputed whether Behemoth was fashiollcd from 
\\-<ltcr, dlls! ;iud light, or simply told to arise from Earth; also, whether 
he \\'~IS born solitary, or ali ce had a mate, <1S have all living ereatures,H 
SOllie ~a)' lh:lt if Jkhemoth did possess a mate, he cannot ha\'c conp
led with her: sinee their offspring would snrely ha ve o\'erwhelmed 
thl' world, Others, that God prudently gelded the male and cooled 
the female's ardour; but spared her until th e Last Days, when her 
nC'lh will delight the rightcolls, l ~ 

(0) Coel let" Behemoth graze on the Thousa nd ivlountains, and 
though he crops these bare in a single day, yet each night the grass 
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grows agai n and. by mornin g, stands as high and mnk ns before. 
Behemoth is sa id to be a fl esh·eater also: thc Thousand tvlountains 
suppor ting with thcir pasturc man)' beasts that sen'c as his food . 
Summer heat makes him so thirsty that all the waters Aowin g down 
Jordan in six months, or evcn a year, barely suffice for a single gulp. I [e 
thcreforc drinks at a huge ri\'cr issuing from Edcn, JlIbal by nalllc. u 

(fJ) Bchemoth is ca lled 'th e Ox of the Pit. ' Every year, at the su m
mcr solsti ce, he rises on his hind legs, as God has taught him, and 
Jets out a fearfu l echoillg roar th at rcstmins all wi ld beasts from prey
ing on 111 ;111'S nods ,111(\ herds for th e next t\\'ehoe months. l ie will 
often ra ise his grea t bmhy tail ;lIld lct the birds of th e air take shelter 
th ere; thcn lowcr it gently ;Ind let th c beasts of th e field do li kewise. 
Behemoth , despi te his CllormollS strength , is :15 merciful as a good 
king shonkl be: solici tous tb at none of the birds 5h;ll! be harmed by 
their fe ll ow-subjects, th e bC:lsts.11 

(q) Althongh some believc that Leviathan and Behemoth will 
m nrder cach other. it is prcdicted by others that G od will send i\!i eh
'H.'I ;lIld Gabriel 'Igainst both crea tures and tli at, when they £:iii to 
cleSp~l tch either, Il l' will shoulder the task lIimsclf.18 

1. B. Ihba Balhr~ 74h; Num. ltab. 18.22; l\lid. \Vayosh~, 46. 
2. "lid . \\'3>"0,113. 47: J\lld. Sd,hcl Tobh, 18:; Gill /belg. LJ, L 156; V. 26; Isllia ll u. 

9: i's,lIm I XXIV. 13: hlliah XXVII. 1: lob VII. 12: Eukic/ X"IX. ,-'I 31ld XXXII. 2-6: 
d. I'salm CXLV lII . 7: PS<llms of Solomon 11 . 25-31; GUllkel, ScllOp/Ul1g I",d 

C llaos, 78 If. 
3. / 'Wi,,11 XXVll. I; Psalm LXXIV. 14 : lob :1{],. 25-P; XI.1. 2-26. 
'I' 1'.<<1lm IXXIV. 14: isaiah XXVII . I: I s,,/m elY. 14-26; lob XI •• 29; 11. lJaba Ualhra 

7 Ib-75;1. Gell. Ibb. p; "hi!. Kouen, .16: /\lpha Ikla dllkn SHa 13, 27a-2hb, 36a; 
I'I<.F. eh. 9; ·I ,ug. Yer. Gell. 1. 20; 1\1cklu lla BahOdt-\h 7. 0b; 1\1cJ.:hiha di R. 
Sllimoll 1Oi); " lid. YOllJh, ()fl: I'l'siq ta d ilC Kahan .. 188a: A/we. /l aruch XXIX. 'I: 
11 Sh:lhhat i""b. I'ukc lbbb""1l I la(I,ldDSh. ~ 11a; h:Sclet B3alc Ilayplll j. 11. 

). Apoe Baruch )(;>,IX . 4: Seder R,1bb~ diBelnhit. 9: Baraita d,"h~sc fl(lc~hit. 47; 
l'e~lqla Habbnli. )()4b. 

6. KaIIT, HI t he !l'nut \\ 'l')ikkon Ohm, following the Lalllentatiuus in tl,c Homan 
"laI1701. cd_ l\ !anlm';l. 171 l, p. 1' 5; PC.llql~ ddt . Kahana . .1iS,,; B. Ihba lhthra 
74b; Gil1lberg. LJ . V. 4 5· 

7 .. B. B'lba lhthrH i 4a. 
9 B. Ihba Bathra Hb: 11. "boJa Zara 3h; P I\ I~, eh. 9: l\lld. YOIl. h, 9'\; Seplll"l lias· 

sidlln, 476; d. Zohal l, l16. 
<) B. lI.lha flat Ilia 7';3. 

10. Jl 13aba !lalln a 75:1; ,\Iii! . /\Ipllaoctot .]'l8. 
II . /\ poe. IJ"fUc/' XXIX. 4; B. Ibb.l 111111ra 753-11; Targum "d I's. e lv. 26: d . Pc, ictia d ill. 

Kahana 2<). 18!la-h; "lid. AlphabclDt n8: l'ircte l\1:i.lhi,lh 76. 
12. Lev. Rab. lJ.l. 
13_ 4 ":na II. 47-51; Fnoel! IX. 7-8. 
q . lob XI 1 ')-2.1: "Slllrl!.~ I. 10: "lid. Konen. l6; P1U~, eh . II; Gen. Hal>. p. 
1). 11. B.lh:. Ihnll3 7-l b. 
16. "IIi!. KOllCl'. 26; l'esiqt;\ l\abbJ\i, Rob-8 13; l.e\'. Rail. 13.3: 11.10; NUIII. Hab. 

l l . 111; P1U~ , eh. 11. 
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Tilt: PRIMEVAL I\IONSTFIlS f)ESCRlIIro 

17. ' lid. Konen, 31; {\hd. Adollay Beholhlll~, 6,,: PC'Oiq la Ibllta, ,, 8: Klilir, in 
plnu! \\ 'C)I).. )..OIl Ohm, fo1Joy.jng the l..3m(ll[ahon~ III ROll1an r-.!JlllOl, 
\1auto,"a, 17 1l, p. 11 4h. 

IS. Pnl(lta dllt. K~h ;l1la, 29. ,S83- b: {\lid. l\ lph~betOI 98; Cildx'rg. Lj, V. 43 . 

• 

the 
,d. 

J. C(xl' ~ watch over the Crea t D Wl;oll e"en after ih deat h, and ll i~ re
slr.JIIlI of Tchom by usc of a magic;! ] sherd (see 4. k ), rC(,:11I the EmmJd 
Lli~/ l , where "larduk sets wa tchers over Tiamat's c:lrca~c to prc\'cilt an 
c:'(,[PC of water. 

2. lC\'I<llhan, in some :Ispcrls, r('~('mblcs a whale: in others. a croco· 
dile. Why he i ~ calkd 'the Celestial Spirit of Eg)pt', ,md why I':,ckicl ( XXIX. 

'3 ) (a ils Pharaoh 'the grea t (lragan thai lies among hi~ ri\'(,[ s', c<In be seen 
(Will a liclory song ill hOllom of Tholmc~ III : 'I lei [the vanql1ished 
people)] behold yOtH t>.lajCSly in the likeness of a crocodile feared in the 
waleTs, which no man dares OIpproaeh.' 

1. Crocodiles were 1\"Or\hipped at CTocodilopolis, Ombos, Coptos. 
Alhnbis and Thebes. T heir mmnll1ics have heen foulld in sc\(;ral Egypti'lIl 
('cillcterics. According to Plutarch, crocodil~ wele believed to lay their 
eg£;\ exact I}' above the level of the uexl Ni le flood- a grcOi t ;mislancc 10 
f.ltl1lcr ~ who camc ~ICroSS them. Ctocodilcs wcre also 11001;l e 10 PaIC\linc, 
and survived in Ihe Rive r Zerka I11lli l Ihe bcgillllill~ of Ihis cenl111 y. A 
5111 ,111 Gnost ic stele frum Cacsarca shows them beiug hl1l1led: according to 
Dioc1oms Siculus, Ihey were caught on baiteel hooks, <lnd killed Ilith Iron 
fOl"~ . though seldom, hecause of their sanct it y. li e wrote thai the crocodile 
klfl.:d only Ihe ichneumon , a crcallile no bigger IhOiIi a lillie dog. I\-hkh 
ran nJl :111d down the ballh of the Nile breaking th eir egg~ for Ihe benefit of 
m.1n].;ind . 

' I he clulk i ~, a Sllh51itute faT the ichneumon in Jewish tradilioll, is a 
gr(g,l1iot! ~ fi~h. S011le ('011lIl1en IOltor~ make it a sardine, others a lrclTmg: 
l\hi( 11 ~C('1Il ~ 0I1l ;lpter choice. became ill NOlthern Ellropea ll follloTe the 
It(:lfrn~ i~ prefe rred to the 1\ hale OI~ King of Ihe Se,1. 

.,. Levi,lth:lIl pClhaps hOllowed hi~ Slench frolll 'reholl! Ti,nnat, whose 
11;1111(' \eCIllS to have been connecl cd by early popt1lar el~11101()[;y Idtll the 
,\ Llhie fdlumw ('stinking') , and Ti/lflrJId , a 1l001llC for the 10\\ Iring sot1th· 
\IT" Amhia ll shore. This et~rnolo~y would 1100\'e bccn strengthened by the 
ptr~ nomenon of a stranded whale: no dead :llIim;ll ~mel1~ \!I0Ilger. 

). Behcmoth resembles a wi ld 0'( in so far as he TOle(\ 011 the Thomalld 
,\ Ionlltaim- don bt less a t the SOllTCC~ of the N ile- and would onc (by rip 
I.c1 uthan Open with his CI1rVOO homs. For the mmj pari, howcn'T. he i5 a 
hlppopolamus. I-lemdotns, Diodorus and Phil),. in \\Tiling of the Nile, all 
1J.111 the IIiPPOpoll1llll1S and croccxhlc. Th:ll the hiP1X)pol:l!1l1lS has cnor· 
lIIom strength. frC<ltlellls Ihe ree<ly path of ri\"CI~. can 51:1\' under walcr 
fOl .1\ long as lell minutes, but is herbilOrom am] tlrcrdnre inoffcll'l\e to 
otllcr be'l~b, agrccs WIth thc acem lllt of Bc1lcllloth 111 Job XI.. 15- :1:.J. Ac· 



THE HOOK OF CENESIS 

cording 10 Ilerodotu ~, Ihe female hippopotamus \\'3S worshipped at Pam· 
prtnis as Set's \\ife. She was called Tamt (" the great ol1e'), am\ made 
P:ltrolless of pr egllanc)" b11t ne\er humani/l.'< l like other <1ninl.ll deities. 
l1iodorus lIote~ that it would be di~astrous to mall kind if hippopotami 
were to breed 1I11lllolc~tc<l, and that s01l1e Eg)pli:l1ls therefore harpoon 
IIICll1. P05~ l bl}' this COlIlI llClit and J)iodol11~'s Imli~c of the ichnellmon's 
concern for the futllre of mankind has sl1gge~led the inc\'itablc casl.lstrophc 
if Leviathan and Behemoth WCIC to mate. ' I he mild hippopotamus c,llIscd 
slich d;llliage to Nile crops thai by R 0 I11 :111 lillles it had been pr:Jctical ly 
exterminaled. 

6. Both nocod ile :lTlcl hippopotamlls wcre ~ acred to SCI, al1(\ sl1pemalu
ral pictures of Ihell1 ill the l ~g}'pli:lII Book of tlw Dead, \\'Ilich hOllOIifS 
O\iris, Set's ellCI1I)" ilia}' h;l vc prolllpted Jewish Ill} thologists to identify 
thcm with Ihe B'lb}lolli,11I rnomh.:rs. 

7. Croeodilc~ and hippopot.lllli arc, :lccording to Diodoms, :Ill but 
illediblc. bill Ilero<iotliS says th.lt the)' woe sOllletimes eJ tell, presllmably 
at :III :11111\1:11 totem fea~t: hell(e the flesh of Le\lathall :Ind Behellioth re
served for th e righteous on Ihe La~t D.I),. ' [ he pOOl' of the i>. liddlc ]';ast 
have .. hLI}·S hungered for flesll ft:a~ts to supplement their predominantly 
cele,11 diet. 

8. OCC:1l1l1S, whom I lcsiod 1ll:1kc\ the eldest of the Tit:llls and f:llher of 
tll rce tholl~'llld ri\crs, ali(I \\hOITl 110011er calls OJ god illfcrior on ly to Zells, 
\\a~ \l1ppmed 10 girdle tile earth lile a ~erpcl1t, jllst as the Zodiac girdles 
til e sk)'. lie was thus r(';lelil}, identified with LC\ialhan, the Greal Dragon 
and Ibhahj SC:lIldina\l;!ll myths a l~o m,lle him a <1r'lgon. Il is appearance 
01 1 I he willS of T} re, a cit} agaimt \\ hich I \:Iiah (XXlll. 1-18), I\m os (1. 10) 

:111(1 Joel (IV. 4) plOphe~ ied de5tTllttioll, 11I:1y accoUli t for the bmLII kick 
\\IJich Cod dealt him (sec 4- II ). 

9· '1 he lIlall)"-lie,l(lcd LC\'i,lth:1Il of lJ5(1111I I XXlV. 1.!, is Ihe seven headcd 
InollStcr 011 lI illi te cyl imler se:l ls, :Iud mcntioned ill Ug,lritic 11I}lhology. 
It aIm oeems 011 a SUllleriall I1MCC head, and 011 a B'lb}lolli'lI1 ~:l l from 
the thmlmillcllll iulil H.C. 

10. j\ lylh ica l water'11I0lHters ill relic( decorate six small panels :It the 
h:l~e of the \ ICllorah candeiabrulli sho\\11 0 11 Ti tus's triumphal arch at 
R011le. ' r Ilis a rch commelllora tes his sack of Jerusa lem il l 70 A. I). Killg 
Sololl1on Ilad pl,leed fi\c ~1Ic11 golden camlel:l1.H:I on eit her ~ide of the Creal 
Altar. be~ides sl1pp l ~'ing sllvcr olles. \\' hen Nebllehadrezz.u dcstro}ed the 
T emple in 586 n.C., he took thelll all away. SOllie decades bt er, allot ll er 
golden \l ellorah ~ tood ill the Second Temple. built by 'l.ernbbahcl. This, 
111 turn, \\,IS carried off by AntiO<.hm Epiphancs, Killg of Syria ( 175-163 
B.C.), but replaced by J lJ(la~ \l:lceaheus. C lose correspondences between 
IIle calideLIIHlllll \hoWIl all Titus's ,\reh and the account in Exodus of the 
pre EXI liC ,\ Iellora h suggc~1 Ih;lt, though the aulhor of Exodus h:ls de
~eribcd 110 more than stem and branches, yet thc monsters of the i\lacea
b(',111 i\ ICIIOI,lh aho oceun('(1 on the Sololllollic OIlC. 
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T Il!' I'R ll'ofloVAI, MON'IIIRS IWSCRmED 

I J. The \ Icnor'IIi·~ cosmic sign ific:mcc \\:l~ fir\t Illcl1tioncd by "lcch:lTiah 
(1\ I J. who had lc;uncd in a \j~i{)n thai lh SCI'CII I ,nnp~ were 'the CH'S 

of Y;lll\\ch that mn to and fro through the universe', namely the ... even 
pI.ILH.:!\ (~CC I. 6). This ,iew \\a~ cmlohcd by J o~cphm and 1'11110, COli
tUHJl!I\,llic~ of ' \ itn~, and by II Hdra~lllc lInters of two or thftC centuries 
];11('1. '1 he ,]11111]:11 hgilling of the T t:m]lle ca ndelabra at the ;llltUl1lll fesll\.l l 
lIill 1I.I\e commemora ted Cod's C]C;llioll of ~ 1 :lrS on the fourth day: he(;1I1<;c 

the \!cIlOLdl'S (cl1lm! ~ t em ri~cs in to the fomlh branch, :Hld became 
B.lhdoui; llI priests held the fourth pl.met sacred to Nah\! who iU\cntcd 
a,lrOll011lY. Probahly, Ihell, the ~lcnorah momlers rcprc~c l1t tho~c \\lIich 
C1KllJ\(;TCamC before l ie ncg.lll Il is wOlk of Creation. 

011 the lower left panel. a p,lir of dr:H;nns face each ot her in ~imil"T p05i· 
liOIl\. though their wings and tails differ. ' I he~e may be Te:HI a~ Iwo 
J cnltlwm: the Fleeing Scrpent a1l(1 the Crooked Scrpent. T he s)1IlTllet· 
riol :lI1d identical fish·tailed creahnes with somewhat fclille heads ~ ho\\'n 
ill tIle top left and ri gh l panels arc. perhaps, the 'great (Imgolls' of (:(;'rI('sis 
T. :1. I llc dragon OIl tile lowcr cent!":ll panel. witll ils hcad t \\'i~tcd h:'lllgillily 
lip and backward, sllggc~ts Rah:lh ('haug htiness') . All indi~tillcl U1oll~ler 
Oil thc lower righl may be T eholll or Ephc~. A relief 011 the lOp ccnlr:l! 
p:I1lt'1 \': lgl1e1\, lesemble~ the fam ilia r pair of PliOCllician winged crcatmcs 
ah\a\s ~hown fac ing C:lch other: pos~ihh- Ihe)' arc chl'Tuhim, Coel's Illes, 
\Ull.;ef\, whose cffigies surmounted the Ark of the Cm·Cllal1t. It mar have 
h{'(;T1 111 monor}' of these reliefs thai a scroml ceutmy T :IIIil:Ii{ic mlc c"· 
plicith fotbids repr('sentati(lll~ of dragoll~ with spike!. p roll1l<illlg flOm 
tlll'll Tle(;k~ as bciug c1llh1cm~ of idolatry. thollgh smooth Ilc<ked dr.l ~ou~, 
sud I :. , thosc shown 011 the I M~e of Ihe ~lcnorah, ~lTe permitted (' I'os. 
[\I(l(l;th Z:nalt, V.2) . 

12. SolOl11on j~ said to have \\'On 1I111 ch of his wbtlOlll from Ihe 'Book 
of Itllic1: a colleclion of a~trologica l ~ecrets Cllt on S~lpp l lire, \Ih ich the 
allt.:ll Itllid kcpl. The idel o f a cli\ine book cOlltai niug cO\Tllic ~encl~ ap .. 
P( .It~ firl! in the Sl.ll"Ollic nook 0/ I-:II (1cll (""",,xiii), II"hich ~t.1I~ Ih,lt 
Co(1 h.ld written hooks of \\j,dotll (or, ;lccOTding to another \,el.,ion. die· 
t.[lul tllem to Flloch), tllat Il l' IlleIT appointed the 1\\'0 allgcl~ Samuil 
.1mlll.U':IITI (or Semi! :lll(llta\\lil) to accompany Fnoch hack from he:lllll 
10 Cllth. and rommanJcd him 10 gi\'e Ihese books to hi~ dlildrCl1 and 
dilidren's (; hikircil. TillS may II"cll he the origi n of the ' Book of It,lliel' 
width. :Icconling to Jewish tradition, was given by the Angel Ib/iel to 
1\(LlIll, frotll \I!tom il {1c~CClldcd throu gh Noah. Ahr.l hall1. Jacoh, Levi, 
\lOW'i ami J o~ I IlI;I Imlil it rt',LciTed Solomon. According to the 'I'arr;LlIIl 011 
I Ccl{"I/(/\/(,S x. 20: 'Each (],I)' the angel Raliel slandill g UpOI1 \IOlllIl Il oreh 
pl()d.li 1ll ~ the 5ecrcis of mcn 10 ;11[ m.lIIkiml, allli his \'oice rClcrbcr.ltes 
Oltflllnd Ihe world: ,\ ~ocallcd Book of Ha:.iei. rtlting flom :lhOlll the 
I\ldhli cenlury, \\".I~ pmhahh- wlillen by the Kahb:l li ~ 1 Ell-,lIar hcn Judah 
of \\'onm, but cont<lins f,1T ollie. 1TI)~li(;1i bdi{;h. 
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TIlE I\EE~ I AND T IlE ZIZ 

(a) So stron g and fi erce is the enormOlls wild-ox ca ll ed Recm that 
an)' a ttempt a t teaching it to draw a plough or harrow would be ex
treme folly. Cod alone (',111 save llwnkind from those terribl e horns, l 

(b ) 01llya single pai r of TeelllS e\ er exist s at th e sallie t ime The 
bull Ji\'cS at one end of Earth, HI L' cOW al the other. E\'c rr ~c\'Cllty 

years th ey meet and copulate. whcn':l1po ll the cow bites th e bull to 
dea th. She conceives twill-C:l \n.:s, a m;l1c a nd a female; but, ill the 
eleve nth nlld la st ycar of her pregnancy, bct:()ming too grflvid to 
move, lies dowl1 nnd rolls frolll side to side. There she would starve, 
were it not for her copiolls spittle which w;1tcrs the fields all arou nd 
and makes them grow su fficient grass to sllstain life. At la st hcr belly 
bursts opell, the twins leap o ut, :mel she expm.:s . lJn lllcdiatci}, lhe 
yO\1ng reems separate-th e male calf going cast, the fCLnale west
to meet ag:Lin after sevent~r ye:lrs . ~ 

(c) King David , as a boy, led his fa th er's sheep up whal he mistook 
for a lll omllaiu but wa s, ilL fact , a sleeping recm. Suddc nl y it awoke 
and rose to its feet. David clasped the reem's right horn, wh ich 
reached to 11(':l\'e n, praying: 'Lord of the Un i\ ersc, le:ld me 10 safely, 
and 1 will build YOIL a temple one h'.LL1(li ed cubi ts in span. like the 
horns of this K ellL.' Cod mercifully scnt a lion, th e King of J.k<lsts, 
before whom th e reem crouched in obeisance. Since, howe\"er, David 
was himse lf afraid of tlte li on, C od scut:1 deer for it to pursue. D3v icl 
then slid down f rom the Teem's shoulder and cscapc(1.3 

(d ) ~ laL LY gCllcra t iolls later, Hahba bar Bar- ll ana, the (mnolls 
t ravcll er, sa l\' a day-old reeLll-calf big~cr thlLl ~ l oLLLlt Tabor, wi th a 
Llc(;k LlleasnrilLg th rce le:Lgue.s around. The (hmg it dropped into the 
ri\ 'cr-bcd o f Jordan ca used th e strea m to OI'ertluw," 

(c) Yet the reem would have perished in the I' lood, h :Ld not ]\'oah 
s:L \'ed Iwo of it s you ng. li e found no loom for Ihcm in the . \ rk, but 
bound th eir borns 10 th e stcrn and let their nose-l ips rest on deck. 
' I hns thc.:y swa lll behi nd, leavin g ;1 furrow-like \\'akc whith ~pread as 
far :LS the d istan ce betweeL1 'i'i beri;ls and Smila Ull the opposi te .shore 
of Lake Gellllcsarct.~ 
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Til l': fln' M AND Till: ZIZ 

(f) In R:lbbi "iyya bar Rabha's day, :1 newl y born rccm -cnlf C:l Il1 C 

to 15f;ld and uprooted c"cry tree in the land . A fas l being proclaimed, 
I\,[bbi I liYra prayed Cod for deliver-mec; \\ hereupon its d yi ng mother 
lowed from the desert, and it we nt back to hcr.6 

(~) The Ziz is so n:ullcd because his fl esh has many different 
fl,lIolll"s: t:lsting like Ihis (zeh ) and like this (zeh) . li e is a clean 
bm], (it (or food, ;111(1 capable of leaching mankind the grea tness of 
Cod,' 

(h ) All birds, including the Ziz, thei r King, were created on th e 
Fifth Day from marsh, ;llld thll s r:lIlk between land and sea-beasts.8 
Bul if Cod had not given the wcaker birds a merciful dispensat ion, 
they could nc\'cr hrlve held their own agai nst cagle, hawk :lIld other 
birds of prey; for in th e Il1011tl! of Tishri, I Ie comma nds the 7.i z to lift 
hili hC;l d, fl ap his wings, crow aloud, and fill birds of prey with sll ch 
terror tlu t they spa re the lesser breeds." 

(i) Cod set one of the newly created Ziz's feet llllOl1 a fin of Lev ia · 
thall, and found that his head reached th e O i\ inc Throne. Ilis a lit· 
spread wings ca n darken the su n, and restrain the fi ery Sou th \ V;ml 
frolll parch ing ;lit Earth .tO 

(j) The same Bar- ll.1 na reports thaI. 011 a sea voyage, he and his 
shlllllla tcs saw the Ziz standing in mid·O cean; ),et the waves wctted 
01l1y his ankk:s. ' \Ve judged that th e sea must be 511 :l1 low,' wriles Bar· 
11.111;1, ':md though t to disemba rk and cool ourselves. But a hC<l\'cul y 
mi(c warned liS: "Seven yea rs ago, a ship's ca rpentcr dropped his axe 
at this spo t and it has 11 0 t yct touched bottom 1'''11 

(/.:) There is also a hCll -Ziz. Though takin g good C:lre of her si ngle 
IHI~e (:gg, and hal ehillg it 011 some far lllo11lll:lin, she OIlCC accidentally 
let fall one tit;l t wa'\ addled. The stinkiug cOlllen ts drO\\ Ilcd sixt)' 
ci!ie~ and s\\'ept away three hundred cc(b r-tr('cs.l~ 

,I) I ~\'elltll a ll \', the Ziz wi ll share the fale of 1.C\'ia than :md Behelll ' 
ollL: to he sbugl;tcrcd llncl served as food for the ngh leom.l ~ 

/, ,,/111\ -':XII :2; XCll II; lob X,\;XIX 9-10. 

: \~I1fht Ag~dot 39; Gin/belg. LJ, I. 30-31. 
~. \1,11 Idllllnn 195, 39):. -j06. 
4 II Hd'J B,l t ll1.1 7)1>. 
5 LllL Itab, :1;7; B. 7.,.::bal,im II lb. 
(, \" !'It:u'dill~ nnte. 
7· !.ll It,lb. H,I ,\lid, Tcllllhl11 1(q: II . GlUm 11b; Il, Ihba llath," ~~3; Taf~ /n/1 

II! 6; XX.l.\III 36; XXXIX 13; IJ. I k~hOlot Sih; n. ~Icnahol 66b. B. SIiHa 53; n. 
'''IlI.1 Soa: Slitd 1.14; Ltll. Ildh, '73' 

!l 1\ Irullin :;h: I'bi<jt:1 diR. K1han~ l~a; Tanhll!lla ilulin Nllm I::. 1311hllllU 
lI u'lqat 6, Num. lbb. 19.3; uti. r~ab . 7.1}, \lId. KOllen, 26; I'lulo. Dc ,\Iundl 
(JPIf. 10; PRL, eh. 9; 'I.ug. Yel. ad Cell. I. :0. 
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q. r-,I id KOHen. n-j8; ~Ijd Adona), ncl,okhm~, 6')-66; l'e~iqta IhdtJ , 48. 
10. J\ 1J(1. KOIlCII, ~6; Ltv. Rah. H.IO; C{'Il. llah. '73; Ij. Clttm 3'3; B. BauJ llathra 

~ ~ a _ 

II. 13. Dab:! fiath!:! nl>. 
n B. Bd.l,nrol SAb; B. ~1cllallot 66b; n. YOllla 80a, 
13· ,\lid . T('lullim 153. 

• 
I. Illl;l;)m, in his hlessing. compared Cod's matchless strengt h to Ihn! of 

a Tcelll ( ,\ 'umbers XXIII, 22; XXIV, 8); and f\ lnscs used the sallIe lll chiphor 

ill IIi" blc'isi ng of Joseph ( /)clderOIlOIl1)' XXXIII. 17). AccOIding 10 Dough ty's 
A rc/ iJill J)e~crlf1. the Te('m of Northern Arabia, though called ,I 'wild-ox', is 
a large, \'cry fleet antelope (bell /f ix), whmc \'clli~Oll is esteemed above 
all other b~ the i3C(iOl!l!1. Becat1se its !Ollg, sharI-' , ~trajght lIoms ('<Ill transfix 
:I l11an, Ar,1h hll11tc r~ keep at a respectfu l di~tance tlutil th eir shots have 
W0111l(led it mortally, Leather from a blick's lough hide makts the !)cst 
sa nd als; its horn~ serve as ten t pegs or picks, 

Sillce the Palc.,lin ian rcern had become extinct by latc Bihlical times, 
.m el ~ i n g r c horns from Arabia were imporled 10 Alexandria a ~ rarities, the 
Illird CCl llll r), B.C. Seplllagint transla tors rendercd 'reem' a~ IlJOllokerQs, 
or 'ullIcorn' ; tllll '" confllslllg II wilh the one· horned rhinoccros, Ib la :1Il1's 
cOl llpamOn of Cod's strellgt h to tll:1t of :1 Icem explains lain exaggerated 
aCCOIlIIIs of its sizc. The l\'oah's Ark story an.')WCTS a disci ple's ques tion: 
' \ Vh)' did tIl e Teelll, if it were so llUge, not dlOwn in the Del llge?' 

2. Thc original III ca ni ng of ;.:i;.: (in the phr~\,>e ;:i;: sar/ai, or ',il. of Ihe 
fie1d'-Psa!lIIs r. 11 and LXXX . 14) secms to h;l\'c bccn 'insects', or po%ibly 
'Iocllsts', from the Akkadian word ;:i;:allll, or si~al1ll . But when thc Septua
gi nt appcared, ti llS had heen forgott cn, ami it was Immlat ed in the First 
I'S:1II11 a<; ' fnlli of the field', thollgh ill the Eightieth I\a hn a~ 'wild ass', 
51. Jerome's La tin Vl1lgate (completed A.D, ,105) altered the Septuagint's 
'(lL1i l of tlte fidd' to 'beauty of the field'; and 'wild a~s' to 'pecllilar heast' , 
The ,\ral11aic T,lrgll!l1 ,\lId the Talmud, on the olher hand , expla in z.jz 
as f{/fl/cgof !Jar l'wi ld cock'), or bell /let;.: ('son of the ha\\'k'), or sc /..:llll,j 
('cotl'), or rel!(mim Cjubihltiol\S') 01 bar )'ok/III! ('SOil of the lIe~t'); th us 
cOIIlledilH.: it wit h daborate Iranian !ll}ths about the saelcd cock of Avcsta, 
and with the roc or mkll ~dso catled So&lI(/ or simu rgll , of the Arabiall 
Nig"l~ alld Pcrsian foH.lorc, which could carry ofT dephants and rhilloe
CIO~cS a~ food for i ! ~ )O\\ llg. Ibshi of T ro}es, the ele\'ellt h century scholar, 
comc~ dO\er to t he origin al scme \\ilh 'a crccplllg thing, lIamed ;.:i::, be
c;H1~e it mo\'es all, za;:, from one pl ace to al101her.' 
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TIlE FALL OF LUCifER 

(d) 011 the Th ird Day of Creation Cod's chief arch:mgcl , a cherub 
b\- lIame I.ucifer, son of the Dawli (' Ildel OC.1 Sll3har'), walked in 
I':dl- II amid blazing jewels, his body a-fire with ca rnelian, topaz, emer
ald, dia mond, ocr}'l, onyx, jasper, sa pphire amI carbuncle, all set in 
PIITl'st gold. For rJwhilc Lucifer, wholll Cod had made Guardian of All 
N;l l ions, hehaved discreetl y; bllt soon pride tumed his wits. 'I will as
ecud above the d ouds and sta rs,' he sa id, ':1l1d enth rone myself on 
S;ll'holl, Ihe ~ foll nt of i\ ssclllbly. thus becoming God's C{lua l.' Cod, 
Ob'iCTvi ng Luci fer's ambitions, C:lllt him down from Edell to Earth, 
and from Earth to Sheo!. Lucife r shone like lightni ng as he fell, bu t 
\\<1 ') reduced to ashes; and now his spirit flutters blindly without cease 
through profou nd gloom in the Bottomless Pit.1 

I . 1 ~li<lh XIV . 1 2-15; 1 EII OC/l XlCIX. 4-5; tukc x . 18i 1 Cor. XI. 14 ; Septu3gint alld Vul. 
!;J te to fwiah XIV . 12-17; T;lrgullI lob X"VIII. 7 . 

• 
J. In Is(/ i(/h XIV. lZ- 15, the King of Bahylon's prcordai ncd fall is com· 

Iwcd to th:lt of lIe1cJ ben Shahar : 

• 

J low arl Iho[l f(llfell f rom hCl/\'CII, 
o Lucifer SOli of the DaIl'II/ 
I low art thou cast ClOWl1 to /lI e grou/!d, 
D csfJOiier of lIatiollS/ 

And thou saids! ill til )' hcart: 
' I will asc(mci to heawn, 
Aho\"e the stars of £1 
Will I lift my tllTOlle; 

I will sit all the fdo/lllt of M ceting, 
III the utmost North. 

" will ascclld abo\'e ti,e II ills of clolld; 
1 will be like IIl1tO the M ost l lighl' 

Yet tllOu art brollgllt dowlI to Sheo/, 
To ti, e bottomless abyss . 
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rnis short reference suggests that the myth was fam il iar enough not to 
need tell ing in full : for haiah omit s all detai ls of the archangel's punish. 
mell! by Cod (here nalllcd EI)'o/l , 'I he 1\ lost II igh'), who rescnted rivals in 
glory. Ezek iel (XXVIII . 11 - 19) is more explicit when he makes a si milar 
propl1t::cy :Igainst Ihe King of T yrc, though omilling Lucifer's n:lmc: 

MoreOl'er the word of the Lord came Imio HlC, saying: 
'$011 0/11Id1l, tlll.:e liP a {amentlliion II/JOI I /fIe Ki"g 0/ T )'I'IIS, 

ami say IInto him: "Thus sail/I th e UJl'd Cod: TlIOIl setl/cst up 
tile slim filII of wisdom, lind /Jer/ect in beallty. 

• "TIIOIl llast heel! ill Edell, the gardcn of Cod; every preciolls 
stolle was thy cowr;"g, the sa((/ills, tile topa:z, mul the d;al/lollCl, 
til(! be,..,.I, tile on)'x, (Iud the ids/Jer, tile sa/)IJ /lire, the emerald, 
dlul lflC carbwlcie, tHid gold: tire lI'orkmaf/sllip of tI,y tdbrets ,mel 
of tlly pipes WdS /Jreparec/ for thee ill tIle da)' tlral tlrOIi WdSt 

cr(,'lted. 
'''T/lOu art tire (/nointed cl,eTlib tlwt coveretil; ,/lid 1 1/(1\'c set 

tllce so: tholl wast "POII the holy //IOlllrtairl of Cod; tllOlI Iwst 
\\'dlked liP ali(I down ;/1 the mjd~t of the stones 0/ (ire. 

• "Tholl wast perfect ill thy ways from tile day tlwt tholl lI'ast 
creelted, til/ iniquit) was fOlmd in thee. 

• "H)' tire /lllIltitude of thy mercJullldise the)' IU/)'e filled t111~ 
midst of th ee witll vio/ellce, ,md 111011 hast silllled: th erefore I 
will Celst thee (/s IJrofdlle Oll t of tlw IIIolm lai" of Cod: and I will 
destro), thee, 0 covering ellerl/b, frolll tile midst o/Ihe stones of 
fire. 

• "Thine lleel,t \\'eI$ lifted liP /Jec,m se of til)' bC(lUty, tlloll llast 
corfu/J l e(! tlry lI'isdolll II)' reClSOII of tlry brigli t ness: I will cast 
thee to the groll l/d, I will lay thee hefore killiJ,S, th"t I hey lIIelY 

he/101d thee, 
• " T/IOu Irast defi led til)' sdllclrwrics by til e multitude of tllille 

iniquities, by tire iI,iquity of tlly traffic; therefore will I bring fortl l 
c/ fire from ti,e midst of tllee, it sh,,/1 devOllr thee, (/lid I \l'ilI bring 
thee to as/res II/JOII tire cartl, ill ti,e sig/rt of "II them that bellOld 
thee, 

'''All tire), Ih"t kllOw Owe ''''lOlIg tile people shallIJe dstollisllcd 
at t/lec; Ihol/ sllliit bc" terror, (Iud fJ(!\'er shalt 111011 be ally more.'" 

2. Ildcl bell Sklli:lT was originally the planet Venus, thc last proud sta r 
to defy sunrise: a simple Ilebrcw a~cgory which has, howe\'er, l>cCll com
bim'd wilh the 1Il}lh of Phacthon's fall - bl1rned 10 dcath when 11c pre
sllmptuoud), dro\'c his father Ilelius's sun-chariot. 111is myth, though 
Creck, ~CC11l S to harc origin:lt cd in Babylon where, every }car, a llHistCrlcss 
sun·chariot symboli7ing the demise of the Crown-during which a boy-
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surrogatc occupi(.~ the roY,11 thronc for a 5inglc day-careered throngh tbe 
(il\ streets. The surrogate, a favourite of the Goddess Isht:u ( \\bo eOIl 

trolled the plauel Vellns) was after-yards s..1erifieed. Isaiah sccms, therc
fore. to be prophc\}'illg thai thc king must suffer the same death as his 
51H10g.IIC. In Greek myt h, Phaethou son of Apollo bcca m:: identified with 
a !lOI l1lcsake. Phaethon son of Ens (' ])aw1I '); accord ing to Ilc~ iod, the Cod
de~s Aphrodite (hhta r) carried Ilim off 10 guard her temple. I~ zekicl 's 
King of 'I'yre wrm llipped Isht;u :wd w:1tchcd boys being burned alive ;IS 

MI1Togates of tile Cod i\fclkarlh (' Rlllcr of the City'). 
1. t\lt lloLigh Job X.XXV II!. 7 describes the 'morning stars' singing together, 

tbe na me ' lielel' occurs nowhele else in Scripture; but lI elcl's fatlier, 
Sh:llmr ('Dawn'), appears in PS(I/III O:)()(I)(. 9 as a winged deily. Ugaritie 
wdholog), makes Sh<lhar, or Baa l son of El, a twin ·brother 10 Shalcm 
(" Perfcct' ). T he l\·fotl nlain of the North ('5;lphon') which Ilclel aspi red 
to ascend, can bc identified with 5aphon, l\fol1nt of Coel, upon which, 
accOiding to Ugaritic myth, stood Baal's Th rone. \Vhell Baal was killed by 
1\\01, his sistcr Alwth bur:';!d him therc. Saphon, or Zaplion, the 5800 foot 
ulOtin tain- now called Jebel Aba-on which the North Semitic Bull god 
El also filled 'in the lIlidst of his divine assembly', rises lIear the mouth of 
the Oronles. The Hittit es named it i\ fount Il ani, and held it to be the 
pLice from where Teshub, the Stann god, his brother T ashmi'illU, :md his 
~i\lcr ""tar sighted the terrible sionegi:u lt ( Ihe 'diorile man ' as some 
scho l~rs translate it) Ullikummi who planllcd their destmrtion; launched 
thClr attack arainst him, ami fina lly defeated him. The Creeks namcd 
it ;"IOllllt Casius, homc of the monster T yphon ,lI1d the she·monster 
\)elph~ ne who together disarmed Zeus, King of Ile;1\'en, ;lIld kept him 
p!isollcr there in the Corycia n Cave IIntii the god Pan subdued T )phon 
wi tll:l great ShOllt and I Jclmes, cod of Cunning, rc~cned Zcus. '111e Orontes 
had bcen known as "ryphon'. Sapholl was famous for tI!e des trllctive 
I!Ollh winds that whirled frOtIl it o\'er S}ria ami Palestine. ,\11 these myths 
rder 10 conspiracies against a power ful deit)'; in the Ilcbrcw aloHe no men
tIOn i'i malic of Cod's initial discornfihnc . 

.,. Luci fer is identified in the New Tc<;tamcnl with Satan ( Lllke x. 18; 
'- Corjllt/l i(ms XI. 14 ). and in the T:ngl!lIl Wl lh Samacl ('I argo ad Job 
:>'X\ II1. 7). 
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TilE BIRTIl O~ ADAM 

((1) On the Six th Day, at Cod's command, Earth was dclh'cred of 
Adam. And as a woman remains unclean for thi rty-three days after 
the birth of a male child, so li kewise did Earth for thirty-three gen
cr:ltions- lintil th e reign of King Solomon, before which lime God's 
Sanctuary could not be buil t at Jerusalem.! The elements of fire, 
wnter, air and darkness combined ill Eart h's womb to produce living 
crcaturcs;2 yet, thollgh all her offspring were conceived all the foiTst 
Day, herbs and trees nude th eir appc;lrancc on the Third, sea-beasts 
and birds on the Fifth , land-beasts, creeping things and Man Oil the 
Sixth.a 

( I» God did not lise carth at random, but chose pmc dust, so 
th at l'vfan might become the crowll of Creation" l ie acted, indeed, 
l ike a woman who mixes fl our with wn ter and sets aside some of the 
dough as a 'willi offering: for ' Ie let a mist moisten thc earth , then 
lIsed a handfu l of it to create i\ 1<1 11 , who becamc the world 's first 
haUa offering. Being thc son of AdaHla ('Enrth'), Man called him· 
self 'Adam' in acknowledgement of his origi n; or perhaps Earth was 
called Adama in honour of her SOil; yet some dcrive hi s name frolll 
adam (' red '), recording that be was formed from red clay found at 
ll ebron in the Damascene ricld nen T the C~lVC of Machpelah.o 

(c) It is improbable, however, that Cod used earlh from I lebron, 
this being a less holy site than the summ it of MOlillt Moriah , Enrth's 
very navel, where the Sanctuary now stands: for there Abraham was 
blesscd becanse of his rcnd iness 10 sacrifice lsn<le. llence some rclate 
that Cod eOll1mall(lcd the !\rch:mgcl i\lichncl: 'Bring J\ le dust from 
th e si te of l\'fy Sandua ryl' Th is I Ie ga thercd in to the hollow of I l is 
kmd and fonn cd Adam, thus binding Ill :l nkind by nat ura l ties to the 
malinta in on which Abraham would expiate his forefath ers' sins,' 

Some sa)' t hat Cod used two kinds of dnst for 1\dam's crea tion: 
one gathercd frOlll Mount ~ l oriah ; th e oth er a mixture eullcd at the 
worl d's four corneTS and moistened with water drawn from every river 
and sea in existcnce. That, to cnsure Adam's hcalth, li e used male 
dust and female soil . That Adam's namc reveals the formative cle
ments of his crcn lion: its th ree Il ebrew leHers being their initials-
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epher (,dust' ), dam ('blood') and nil/mI, (,ga ll' )-since, unless these 
are presen t in equa l measure, man sickens aud dies,' 

(d ) Cod disdai ned to fetch Ada m's dust llimself, and scnt an 
al1£;c1 instead-cither 1\ l iehac1 to Mount Moriah, or Cabriel to thc 
world's fOllr corners. Nevertheless, when Earth gainsaid the angel, 
knowi ng that she would be cursed on Adam's aCCOI1l1t, Cod stretched 
forth Il is own hall (J.8 

SOllie insist that dllst for Adam's trull k was brought from Babyl
ouia, for his hcad frolll Israel, for his buttocks from the Babylon ian 
fortrcss of Agma, and for his limbs from certain other lands.1I 

The v;lriOIlS colours fOllnd in man arc a reminder of these different 
kinds of dust: the red formed Adam's I1csh and blood; the black, his 
bowcls; the whitc, his bones and sincws; the 01 i\'c·grcen, his skin,lo 

By using dllst from every corner of the world, Cod has ensured 
that in whatever land Adam's descendan ts die, E,lrth will :llwa~'s re
ceive them back, Otherwise, if all Easterner should tr:rve1to the \Vest, 
or a \Vcstemer to the E:1St, and the hour of his dC:l th came lipan him, 
the soil of t1l:lt region might cry: "111 is dust is not mine, lIor will I 
accept it; return, sir, to yo ur plrrce of origi l1 !' I3l1t whereas Adam 's 
IXlil}' was fashioned frolll terrest rial c1elllellts, his sol11 was fashioned 
from eclesti:ll ones; t hough some bel ievc that this also proceedcd 
from Earth,lI 

(c) The hom at which Goel created Adam's sOlll has been much 
disputed: whelher at dawn on the Sixth Day (his body ocing made a 
little later), or whether on the Fifth Day before the :l ppc:uance of 
sea-bcasts; or whether this precious thing was the vcry first of God's 
handiworks, Some hold that the creat ion of Adam's inert dod pre
ceded not only his soul, but e\'en Ligh t itself. They say that Cod, 
when about to brea the Il is spiri t into it, p:llIscd :l1Id rcminded Il im
self: ' If I let J\1:l1l livc and stand up at once, it ma y later be claimed 
that he shared r.. l y task, , . lIe must stay as a clod until I h:l\'c done I' 
t\t dusk on thc Sixth Day, therefore, the mini stering angcls asked : 
'Lord of the Universe, why ha\'e You not yet created r.. lan?' l ie made 
answer: 'l\ !an is a lre:ldy created, and b eks 011 1)' life.' Then Cod 
brC:lt hed life into the clod, /\ dam rose to his feet, :111(1 th e work of 
Creat ion endcd,a 

(f) Cod had given Adam so huge a fmme that when he lay down 
it stretched fro l11 one end of Earth to the other; and when he stood 
I1p, his head was le\,ei with the Divi ne Throne, J\lorcovcr, he was of 
snch indescribahle ocauty that though, later, t he fairest of women 
Sl'C Illc::d like :lJles whell compared with Almrharn's wife S:lrah, and 
tllOllgh Sarah wou ld ha \c seemed like an apc whell cOlll p:ucd wit h 
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Eve, yet Eve herself seemed like nn ape wilen compared with Adam, 
whose heels- let nlOllc his countenance-outshone the sun! Neverthe
less, though Adam wns made in Cod 's image, yet he too seemed like 
an ape when compared with Cod. LS 

(g ~ All living things approachcd the radiant Adam in awe, Illistak
in£: him for their Creator. Bnt as thq ' prostrated themselves at his 
feet, he rebuked th cm saying: 'Let us come before Cod's presence 
with thanksgiving; let us worship and bow down, kneeling before 
th e Lord our Maker .. .' Cod was gra tified, and sent angels to pay 
Adam homage in Eden. They bowed submissivel y, roasted his meat 
and poured his wine. The envious Serpent alone disobeyed; where
upon Cod expelled him from His presence. Lt 

Some say that all the ministering angels conceived a hatred for 
Adam, lest he might beeome Cod's rival, and tried to scorch him 
with fire; Cod, however, spread I lis h:md over Adam and made peace 
betwcen him and thelll. u 

Elsewhere it is told that Adam's huge frame and rad iant counten
ance so nmazed the angels that they ca lled him 'I loly One', and 
flew trcmbling back to l lca vcn. ' Ill ey asked Cod: 'Can there be two 
divine Powers: one here, the other Oil Earth?' To ca lm them, Cod 
placed Il is hand on Adam alld reduced his height to a thousand 
cuhits. L1ter, when Adam disobediently ate from th e Tree of Knowl
edge, Cod further reduced hi s stature to a mere hundred eubits.IG 

(II) It has been sa id that God did not shrink Adam's body, but 
trimmed innu merable flakes off his Rcsh. Adam complained: '\Vhy do 
You diminish me?' Cod replied: " take ollly to give again. Cather 
these trimmings, scattcr th clll far and wiele: wherever yOll cns! them, 
thcrc they sh:1I1 return to dllst, so that your seed may fill the whole 
Earth.'11 

(i ) \Vhile Adam la)' a prostra te clod, stretched immobile acrosS 
the world , he could ncvertheless watch the work of Crea tion. Cod 
also showed him the Righ teous Ones who should descend from him
not in vision, but by pre·ereating them for his instruction. 'fhese 
Righteous Ones were dwarfed by Adam's frame and, as the)' thronged 
about him, some clung to his hair, others to his eyes, cars, mouth 
and nos tril s.L8 

I . " gndat Agadot 77. 
:1 . Cell. Rah. LOO; Mid. Agnda Cen. 4; d. Apto .... it~.c r. IJUCA VI. lLl; Zohar, Cen. 

92; Philo, De A·fundi Opi'. L 3. 
3- GelLesis I. 9- L 3. 10-17. 
4. Ct.l"U('sis 11. 6-7. Philo. De Aluudi O/lif. 47; Yef Shahhat 5h mLd ; d. TauhlLma 

l3ubcr CeLL . l3' T3Uh. Noah L, \Vayiqfa 53, r.letwra 9; Cen. Hab D.6, 160; 
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Yalqut r-.lakhiri Provo 20: :5: r-.lclwu 6q; Buaita dir-.lass. Nidd~ in Tosephta 
Ahqt:l: Abot diK . Nathan 11 7: Oll.ar ~hdra5hjm 10. 

S. (:t-n. Hab. 156; Nml! . !lab. 19 .61; ro.hd. Tehilltlll 7i: !'esiq!:! Ilabb. 6 1b; Pesiqta 
d,Il . lI:all;1l1a 3.p, 36b; ~lld . Qohclelh 7:17; Mid. Ab~il. cd. r-.laulloulcm, 131; 
Scl'ilcr Yuha!i" 231; 017.;11 Midushnn 11 7: cr, Abot <lIR. Nathan 11 9; Josephus 
1· la\lI1s /\ /It . i, I ,2: SlegfTled, Plulo Ion A ex. ]91; 11100<10.el., QuaC!I. 60 111 Gen.; 
D,lhllal1l1, Cell. 53: C. R~n, ZDr-.IG, 1858:500; C,unbaulll, ZD~IC, . 877: 
'99 . 

6. Gen, Hab. I p; Yer. Nazir 56h top; Mid. lIagadol, Gen. 73: Nl1ll1 , ltab. 4 :8; Mid. 
TcJI11hrn 92; Seder Eliyalm Zula, ' 73: PRE, 1.'10. II and 20: Apoe. Mo~. ed. 
TisdH.'ndOlf, :I; Mid. KoncH, 17. 

7. '1':111;11111 YCI. lid Cell. II . 7: Cen. Hab. 130- 31; d r-.lid. Abkir, IV; Pllilo, De l\flmdi 
OPi/. 51; De Deco/ago 8; De SOIllIl. 1:3; NUll!. Rab. 14:12; fo.lld. lIagadol Cell. 
73. 101; Il. Sota )a; d. ,'Rg, {'Ii. 11; Otl~1r fo.hdrashilll 164' 

8. ~l ld . Konlll, l 7; Yeralnllc'd I , ; C illLberg, LJ, I. 51; V. 71, 72. 
I). B. S~nh . )8a- b. 

10. ' l a r~ nl1l ' CT . ad Gen. II . 7; PRE, ch. II . 
II . I'RI'" eh. II; Rashi ad Cell. II'l: Tanhuma rcqude 3; Tanhuma l3ubCl" Lev. 31; 

Cen. Rab. 51, 118: Mid. Tc nll im 529. 
12. Gcn. l\:Ib. 54-56, 199. 23of; r-. lld. Tchillim 529: LN. Rab. 14.1 : Tauhurna Buber 

Lev. p; Yalqnt, H Liqqlltim 1: d. Cin1berg, LJ. V. 6 .. : Patai, Ad<llll I:! S7. 
13. B. 1I;lb~ Bathl3 ~83: Lev. lhU. 10.1. 
14 . ['1lE, eh. 11; d. Zolm Cen. 442: Le ... . 111: Ephr. S}r. Cen. m~in jl:trt I; ScIICl/':;' 

Mille i; lI ag(lIcn, i O; Vila Adae, 11; B. &11111. 59b; I\ bot diR. Nat jail 5: llcr(Sliit 
Itabbati 14: Eldad I bdani, 77 f. 

15. Abot dilt . Nalh;1Il 13. 
16. Ot 7~' 1 ~l~drashim 70r. , 41Sb; nllr-.I iii . 59; Elthd Hadani ~6: I l3gorm, 40; Sephcr 

Ila ~Sldlln, 200; B. Ih glga I la: Cen. Rab. 102, 178: PRE, C"il. II; d. Le .... Rab. 
li . l ; 18. l: Pes.iqta R;lbbali II Sb; T:mhuma Buber Lev. 37, ell'. 

17. ScphcJ IIassidllll, 290. 
18. Ex. Ibb. ,,0.3. 

• 
I. It is doubtful whether the m:l~cllline word Adam ('man' ) amI the 

fe minine I/(lcll/Id ('earth ') are etymologica1!y rcl3tcd. 1lowevcr, such a 
rel,ltion is implicit in Genesis II, ;md accepted by midrashic and Tahnndic 
C011l1I1cllt:ltors. A less tcnuous cOl1llc:.:ion, first suggested b}' Ql1intilian 
(i. I' . 34), exists betwecn the Latin 1101110 ('l11an') and humus ('eart h' ): 
modern linguists trace both to the ancient Indo-European root wh ich, in 
Greek, produced cllO,on ('carth ') , c1lamai Con tile earlh') and epic/llllOnios 
(' human ' ). 

2. The myth of t\ lan's creation from eart h, clay or dust is widel y current. 
In Egypt, eit her the Cod Khnuill or the Cod Ptah created man on a pot
Icr's wheel; in Babylonia, either the Goddess /\rum or the God Ea kneaded 
111:111 frOIll clay. According to a Phoci:m Crcek myth, Promctheus uscd a 
("en.JiIl red clay at Panopcus; what was ldt there continued for ccnturics to 
cxuu e :In odour of human flesh. 

3· ,\ Iwlla was the priest's shaJ"e in 'the first of your dough' (Num
hen xv. 17- 21); but thc rabbis mled thai dough should be subject 10 thc 
I ,1W only if it amounted to an Oilier, :111<1 that the priest's sharc should be 
one· lwelfth of the whole, or one twcl1t}·fourth if mixed at a bakery mther 
than a private dwelling (~1. Edu)"ot i. 2; t\"1. !lalla ii. 17). 
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4. 111c ancient I lcbrcws rcgarded what we call oli ve-grccn as the ideal 
complexion. Thus it is said of E~ther, in pra isc of her beauty. that 'her 
skin was greenish like the skin of a Ill) rtle.' (B. l\lcgilJa 13a) . 

5. Speculations about Adam's origin vexed Christi:ltls and r+. loslcms 
who knew no IlebTew. According to the SI;l\ onie EIIOCh, based a ll a Greek 
original, ',\ d,nn's name comes frOIll the initial s of Ille {OIU principal winds: 
Anatole, Dysis, Arctos and r+. 1C!Jcltlbria,' Uccause his bod}' was made of dust 
gathered at the cardinal point s of the compass. According to the Syriac 
en'c of Treelsures, God 's angels s:tW Jlis right hand stretched across the 
world, and watched while lIe took dust, as litt Ie as a grain, from the whole 
earth, and a drop of water frOIll all the wa ters of the IIniversc, and a littlc 
wind from all the air, and :1 little wa rmth from all the fire, and placed 
these (a lIT weak clements together into the hollow of Il is hand, and thus 
created Adam. The r+.loslem" relal e that the ,111gels Gabriel. l\'lichael, 
Isrnlil and A7rail brought dust from the four comers of the world, and 
with it AlI<lh created tile body of Adam; to fonn his hcad and hearl. how
cver, Allah chose dust from :1 sile at ~Iccca, where the Ii oly Ka'lIba later 
rose. t\ fecca is the DoWel of the earth for r+. los lcllIs; as t\lotint f.,loliah was 
for the ll ehrews; :Irld Dclplli for the Cn.'Cks. 

6. ' \11 Arab tradition of Jewish origin agrees thai Emlh had rebelled 
against Adam's creation. \Vhen Allah sent first Gabriel and then r+. l iehael 
to fetch the lleeC$s:lry dust, shc protested 011 each occasion: ' I invoke "I1<1h 
ag:lillst )'0111' Therellpoll lie sellt the /\lIgcl of Dcath , who swore not to 
retl1rn IIlIlil he had a(,complished the divine will. Earth, fearing hi~ power, 
let him g,llher white, blacl.: and copper rcd dust- hcnce the different
coloured raecs of 111 :l11kind. 

7. That Cod m~ dc !\dam perfect, although liable to be misled by a 
wrong exercise of hee \\"iII, is the ma in mOTal of these llIyths and glosses. 
It depri\'cs man of :1 11 excuse to sin , and justifies Coo's command to 
Abraham : ' I am A!might}, Cod, w.llk before r+.le and be pelfeet! ' Neyer
theless, the origin of c\il continued to pu n ic Ihe s<lgcs. The}' in vented 11 

llIyth of Eve's seduction by Salllael, who begot Cain the llIurderer on heT 
(sec q . tI ). though C(mcsis specifi('a lly l1I :1kes Ada m tlthcr Cain as well as 
Abel. 

8. Adam's rebuke to Ihe angels is harrowed from the Ninety-Fifth Psal m. 
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ADAM'S II ELP~IEETS 

(a) Having decided to gh'c Adam a helpmeet lest he shou ld be 
nlolle of hi s kind, Cod put him into a deep sleep, removed one of 
lii~ ribs, formed it into a woman, ;mel closen up the woulld. Adam 
,1I\ 0l-c :md said: 'This be ing shall Ix: 11 :l IllCd "\Voman", because she 
h:H heell taken Ollt of 1//(.11/. A mall and a woman shall be one Acsh.' 
' I he title he gave her \\,;15 Eve, 'the 1\ lot her of All Lh'ing',l 

(b ) Some say that God created llIa ll and woman ill I lis own image 
all the Si .... th Day, giving them ch:ugc over the world;2 but that Eve 
did not yet ex ist. Now, Cod had sc t Aclam to name eve ry beas t, bird 
amI other living thing. \Vhcn they passed before him in pairs, male 
and fcma le, Adam- bei ng already like a twcnt)',},car-old mall- felt 
jl'alous of their !O\'CS, and though he tried coupling wit h each female 
ill tum, found no sa tisfaction in the act. lie therefore cricd: 'Every 
(fea ture bllt I has a proper mate!', and prayed Cod would remedy 
Ihi~ injl1stice.8 

(c) Coel then formed Lilith , the first woman, jllst as lie had 
formed Adam, except that lie used filth and seoilll cllt instead of 
pure dust. From Adam's 111lion wilh this dCllloness, and wi th anoth er 
like her named N:wmah, Tuba l Cain's sister, sprang ASlllodelis and 
llIlllllllemblc c1emotls th nt sti ll plague mankind. t\ lany generations 
LI ter, Lilith and Naa mah came to Solomoll 's judgement sca t, dis
gui sed as harlots of J e rllsa lcm _ ~ 

(d) Adam and Lilith ncver found peace togeth er; for when he 
\\"islted to lie wi th her, she took offence at the recumbent posture he 
demanded. ' \Vhy InUst I lie beneath you?' she asked . ' I also was 
made from dllst, and am therefore your eqllal.' Beca use Adam tried 
to com pel her obedience by force, Lilith , in a rage, uttered the magic 
Hallie of C od, rose into the air ane! left him. 

1\<1:1111 complained to Cod: 'I have heen descrted by Ill y helpmeet .' 
God at oll ce sent the angels Senoy, Sanscnoy and Sem;mgclof to fetch 
Lilith back. They fOllnd her beside the Red Sea, a region abounding 
in lascivious demons, to whom she bore lil illl at the r:ltc of marc 
than One hundred a da)'. ' Return to Adam without dela y,' the <Ingels 
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sa id , 'or we will drown rou!' Lilith asked: 'llow ca ll I return to Adam 
and live like an honest housewife, :l ft er Ill y stay beside the Red Se:l7' 
' It will be death to refuse!' they answered. ' il ow ca n I die: Lilith 
asked :lgai n, 'when Cod has ordered IIIC to t:lke cha rge of all newborn 
children ; boys lip to the eighth day of life, that of circlIll\eisioll; girls 
lip to th e twentieth (by, NOlle the less, if ever I see )'our three names 
or likcnesses displ:l}'ed in an :lIllll!t::t above a newborn child , I promise 
to sp;lre iL' T o this they agreed; hut Cod punished Lilith by making 
one hundred of her demon children pe rish dail y;1I and if she could 
not destroy a human infant, beca use of the angelic amu let, she would 
spitefull y turn against her own.e 

(c) Some say that Lil ith ruled as quecn in Zm:lrgad, and aga in in 
Sheba; ~md was tbe dellloncss who destroyed Job's sons.1 Yet she 
esc,lpcd the curse of dea th which overtook Adam, since th ey had 
parted long beforc thc Fall , Lilith ;md N;laI1l<l h not only strangle 
inf:lnt s but :Ilso seduce drea ming men, anyone of whom, sleeping 
alone, may become their vieti m.8 

(f ) Undismayed by His f:l ilure to give Adam :I suitablc helpmeet, 
God tried again, and le t him watch while he built up a woman's 
anatomy: Ilsing boncs, tissues, muscles, blood and gl:lnduhlr seere· 
tions, then covering the whole with skin :l nd adding tufts of hair in 
places. The sigh t" caused Adam sllch disgust that evcn whcn this 
\\,011l:1Il , the First Evc, stood thcre in hcr full bcanty, he felt :In in
vi ncible repugnance, Cod knew tha t l ie h:ld failed once marc, and 
took the First Evc away, \Vh crc she went, nobody knows for ecrtain.8 

(g) Cod tried a third time, and aetcd more circumspectl y, Having 
takcn a rib from Adam's side in his sleep, l ie formed it into a woman; 
th en plaited her hair and adorned her, like a bride, with twenty·four 
picces of jewel lery, before waking him. Adam was cntmnced.'o 

(II ) SOlllesay tlwt Cod crea ted Eve not from Adam's rib, but from 
a tail cnd iug in a sting which had Ucen pa rt of his bod)" Cod cut this 
off, and the stump- now :I useless coccyx-is still carricd by Adam's 
descendants," 

( i) Ot he rs say that Cod's o riginnl thought lwd been to crea te two 
human beill ~s, male and fcm ale; bllt instead I lc designed a single one 
with H male face looking forwmd, and :l female f:lee looking back. 
Again lie changcd I lis mind, removed Adam's backward-looking 
fa cc, and built a woman's body for it. '2 

(i) Still o thers hold tlwt Adam was originally crca ted as an an
drogyne of male and female bodies joined baek to back. Since this 
posturc made locomot ion difficult, and conversa tion awkward, Cod 
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divided the androg)'llc and gave each half a new rear. 111CSC separate 
beings lie placed in Edell , forbidding thclIl to conple. 11 

I . CellCSiJ n. 18-25; HI. 20. 
l. Genesis I . 16-28. 

3 Gen. R~b. 11+ I). Yebllllot 6p . 
.. YaJqut Reubeni ad. C(!II. II . 1 1; IV. 8. 
5 Alpha Ikln dillen Sila, H. Caster, ~ I G\VJ . 19 (1880) . 553 fL 
6. Nurn. Hab. 16.25. 
7. Talglllll od 10" 1. I ,. 
8. 11. Shabuat 1)lb: CindJ('lg. LJ. V. 147- 48. 
9. Gen. Rah. 158. 163- 6-1 : ~bd . /\bkif 133. ' 35: Abot <liR. N~lh3 11 21: II . Sanllc<liin 

393. 
10. Gen. II. I l -n; Cen. Rah. 161. 

I I. Cell : It ~ b. q,, ; 11. Er llbi ll 18a. 
11. B. Emblll I Bn. 
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18a; T allhuma Taw'a I; 'a lqut Gen. 20: T ;lIlh . Bubel m.l]: :-'11<1. TeJlIUnll 1]9. 

P9· 

• 
1. The tradition that man's first scxnal in tercourse was with animals, not 

wumen, may be due to the widely spreacl practice of bestialit y alUong 
herdsmen of tile i\ lidd le East, which is still condoned b)' custOIll, althmlgh 
figuring three times in the Pen tateuch as a capit:11 crime. In the Akkadian 
GilgClmesll E/Jic, Enkidu is said to have lived with g:tLclics and jostled 
ot lier wi ld beasts at the watering place, until civilized by Amru's priestess. 
I b \'ing enjoyed her embraces for six da ys and seven nights, he wished to 
rejoin the wild beasts but, to his surprise, tile), fled from him. Enkidu thell 
knew that he had ga ined understand ing, and the priestess s:lid : 'Thou alt 
wise, Enkidu. like unto a godl' 

2. Prilllev;'llllla!l was held by the Ihh)'loni:lI1 s to have beel1 androgynous. 
ThllS the CilglHllcsh Epic gi\'cs Enkidu al1tllog~'not1S fca tmcs: 'the hair of 
hi~ head like a woman's. with locks that sprout like those of Nisaba, 
tile C mil l·goddess.' " he Ilebrew traditioll evident ly deri\'es from Creek 
~Ol1recs, because both teTIllS used in a Tanna itic 1I1idra ~h to describe the 
bisex ua l Adam aTe C reek: (/I rd rogYllos, 'mal l.w011lan', alIt! (/i /nosopolI, 'two· 
faced'. Ph ilo of Alexa ndria, the llcllcnisl ic philosopher and COlllmentator 
011 the Bible, contemporary with Jcsus, held that man was at first bisexua l; 
so did the Cllosties. lllis belief is clearly borrowed from Plato. Yet the 
lIl}t h of Iwo bodies placed back to back may wcll have been founded oil 
ob\crvation of Siamese twins, which arc somclimes joincd ill this awkward 
1I1:I1111cr. The two-faced Adam appears to be:1 fancy derived from coins OT 
~"ltIlCS of Ja nlls, the Rom:lll New Year god. 

3. Di\'ergences between the Crea tion myths of Gellesis I and n, which 
allow Lilith to he presumed as Adam's fi rst mate, result from a careless 
weaving together of an early Jndae:ln and a late priestly tradition. T he 
older version con tai ns the rib inciden t. Lilith typifies the J\nath ·worship .. 
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ping Canaanite women, who werc penn itted prc·nuptial promiscuity. Timc 
after time the prophets denounced Israelite women for following c.'lIaan. 
ite practices; at first, apparen tly, with thc pries ts' approval-sincc thcir 
habit of dedicating 10 Cod the fees thus eamed is expressly forbidden in 
DeuteronolllY XX III . 18. Lilit h's flight to the Red Se:1 recalls the ancient 
Ilehre\\' view that wa ter attracts demons. 'Tortured and rebellious demons' 
also found sa fe harbourage ill Egypt. T hlls Asmodells, who Imd strangled 
Sarah 's fir st six hushands, fled 'to the ull emlOst parts of Egypt' (Tobit 
VIII. 3), when Tobias burned Ihe heart lind li\'er of a fis h on their wedding 
night. 

4. Lilit h's bargain wit h the angels has its ritual counterpart in an 
apotropaic rile oncc performcd ill many Jewish COJllTllllnities. To protect 
the newborn dlild aga inst lilith-ami cspecially a male, until he CQllid be 
pennanently sa feguarded by circumcision- a ring was drawn with nat ron, 
or ch:lrcoa l, on the wall of Ihe birthroom, and inside it- were written 
the words: 'Adam and Eve. Ollt, LilithI' Al so the namcs Seno}" Sansenoy 
and Sem:11lgc!o£ (meanings un certain ) were inscribed on the door. If 
Lilith nevertheless succeeded ill approaching the child and f01Hlling him, 
he would laugh in Ids sleep. To avert danger, it was held wise to strike 
the sleeping c!lild 's lips with one finger- wherellpon Lilith would van ish. 

5. 'Lilith' is usually derived from the Babylollian ·i\s~} rian word fifitu. 
'a female demoll, or wind-spirit'--one of a triad mentioned in Bahylonian 
spells. But she appears e:lrlier as 'Lillake' on a 2000 R.C. $lIllleri,1I\ tablet 
from Ur con taining the talc of Ci/gtJmcsll (/lid tJle \l' illow Tree. '111ere she 
is a demoness dwelling in tllc trunk of a willow-tree temle(] by the Coddess 
Inall1'1a (A nath ) on the banks of the Euphrates. Popular Il ebrew etymology 
seems 10 have derived ' Lilith ' from f(/),if, 'night'; and she therefore often 
appears as a hai ry night -monster, as she also docs in Arabi;111 folklore, 
Sol0111on sllspected the Quccn of Sheba of being Lili th, bcc'Hlsc she had 
hai ry lcgs. ll is judgcment on tIl e two harlots is recorded ill I K;"8s Ill. 16f1. 
According to Isahth XXX IV. '4- ' 5, Lilith dwells among the desolate mins 
in the Edomite Desert where satyrs (sc' i,), rCClns, pelicans, owls, jackals, 
ostriches, arrow·snakes and kites keep her company. 

6. Lilith's children arc called fili", . In the T arglllll YeTuslld/mi, the 
priestly blessing of Nll mbers \'1. 26 becollles: 'The Lord bless thee in all 
thy doings, and preserve thee from the Liliml' The fourt h ccntury A.D. 

comlllcnt ator lIieronym11s iden tified Lil it h wit h the C reek Lamia, a Libyan 
qlleen descrtcd by Zeus, whom his wi fe Il cra robbed of her chil(lrcn. She 
took revel1ge by robbing othcr wOlllcn of theirs. 

7. The 1 ... 1miae, who seduced sleeping men, sucked their blood and ate 
tllcir fl esh, as Lilith and her fcllow-dcmonesscs did, were also known as 
EmfmslIc, ' forcers-in'; or 1\ 10r",0/),ceill , ' frightcn ing wolves'; and described 
as 'Children of Ileca te' . A Il ellcnistic rel ief shows a nakcd L10lia straddling 
a tr:l\'cller asleep all his back. It is charactcristic of civili l' .. 1tions where 
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women :"lre trcalccl as cllattcls thai they must adopt 111c reCl1mbent posture 
dllfll1g intercourse. which Lilith refused. Th:l l Creek witches who wor· 
shipp<--d Il ccate f,l\'ourcd the sllperior posture, we know from Apuleills; and 
It Oleurs in early SUlllerian lepr~cl1tations of the sexua l act, though not in 
the I litlilc. r.. l a l illow~ki wJiles ' 11 ,ll l\ lcbncsian gi rls ridicule what they call 
'till' lIIis~jOIl:U}' po~ition'. which demands th.ll they shou ld lie pa.'>sivc and 
rCl'Ill l1bcnt. 

8. Ncw/I/(/h. 'pleasant', is expl.lincd :w mea1ling thai 'the dCllloncss sang 
pk;l\ant songs 10 idols', ZlIwrgtld suggest sfll(lragdos, the semi-precious 
;l(lll;Llllarinc; and may thelefore be her submanne d\\·clhng. A demon 
uallled Sillaragos occurs in the 110meric Epigwms. 

9. E\'c's crcatiou by Cod frOnt Adam 's nb-a myth establishing male 
sllpremacy and disguising I': \'c's divinity- lacks parallels in rvlediterrancan 
or early r.. Jiddlc Eastcrn lII }'th. Tllc story perhaps derivcs iCOllotropically 
from an allciellt relief, or painting, which showed the naked CoddC'is ,\ nath 
pOI~(;d ill thc air, watching her lover Mol IIlnrdcr his twin Aliyan; l\ lot 
(llIi~takc lI by thc lIl }'thogm phcr for Yahweh ) was driving a elln'(xl dagger 
Hilder Aliyall's fifth rib, not rCllluvillg a sixth OIiC. The familiar slolY is 
hclped by a biclcle!! ptm On tse/a, the I lebrew for 'rib'; Evc, though de
~iglled to bc Adam's helpmcet, provcd to be a tSe/d, :l 'stumbling', or 'mis
filltUIIC '. Evc's forlllation from t\dam's tail is an cvcn more d;lmaging 
myth; pcrh:lps snggested by the birth of a child with a vcstigial tail i1l5tcad 
of a coccyx-a not infrC<ll1Cllt occurrcllcc. 

10. The story of Lililh's eSC:lpe to Ihe East and of Adam's subsequcnt 
marriagc to E,·c may. howc,·cr. record an early historical incidcnt: nomad 
IlcHblllcn, admitted into Lilith's Canaa nite qlleendom as guests (sec 
16. ,). suddenly seize power and, when the roral household thereupon 
Acc~, occupy a second C[tJ(,:cn<iolll whieh owes allegiance to the Il illitc 
Goddess I leba. 

Tile meaning of 'Evc' is di~puted. 11(111'11'(11, is exp];linccl in Cenesis Ill. 10 
a~ 'lilOthcr of all living'; blltt llis may lI'ell bC:l llcbra icit'ed forlll of the 
<liline naille Jicha, IIcl>.1 t, Khehat or Kiliba. '111is gOddess, wife of thc 
1IIItitc Stun n god , is shol\ n ridi'lg a lion in :1 IOck·SClllptllre at I Jattusas
IIldth cq uat cs her with Allath-and appears as:1 form of Ishtu ill Il lIrri;tJ1 
Ie\t~. Shc \Ias worshipped at Jerus:l lcm (see '2.7,6). Il cr Creek narnc was 
liebl', Ilcracles's goddess-wifc. 
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PARADISE 

(0) IIaving form ed ~ll a n from dust, Cod plan ted a paradisa J gar. 
den eastwa rd of Eden :lIld stocked it with trees, whose fruit were 
blazing jewels, among them t he T ree of th e Knowledge of Good and 
Evil. The river that Rowed through Eden afterwards divided into 
Com streams. Pishon waters the L.1nd of Il avilah where gold, ca rbun
cle aud oll yx a rc fOll lld; G illon waters Cush; Tigris mns beyond As
syria; and Euphrates is the fourth . God sct Adam here, and permitted 
him to attend th e Divine Assembly, l 

(b ) Afte r Adam's expu lsion, Cod appointed the Cherubim, also 
c;lUccl 'the Fhme of \Vhirling Swords', to guard Edcn .~ 

(c) It is disputed where th is terrestrial Paradise lies: whether in a 
dcscrt,3 or 011 the Mountain of God;" and whether westward or 
northward, rather than eastward, of Israel. A certain ki ng of Judah 
ollce set himself to discovcr it. lie <lscellded I\'!ou nt Lcbiah , from the 
summit of which could be heard the sound of whirling swords on 
the far bank of a river. I-la ving lowercd a numbcr of his court iers into 
the valley, he laid th em : ' Follow the sound l' But none came back.~ 

(d) Edcn has seven gal es,S and the ou termost opens from the 
C ave of I\fachpd ah at ! lebron. I\d:nll came upon it while burying 
Eve's body therc. As he dug. a divine fragrance greeted his nostrils. 
IJe dug deeper, hoping to rcgain his lost :Ibode, but a deafening voice 
cried 'Halt!" Adam lies buried in the sa me ca\'c; his spirit still guards 
the gate of Edell,8 th rough which shines a celestia l light.Q 'fil c fragr
ance of Eden once so pervaded the ncighbouring field, th at Isaac 
chose it as a pl<l ce of pra ycr. IO For some twenty ge nera tions, it <l lso 
d ung to th e g:nlllellt s of skin wh ich C od gave Adam, and which were 
handed down to his male descendants in the cider line. 

Others claim th at th e outermost gate of Eden opens from MOlln t 
Zion. II 

(e ) The first man after Adam who entered Paradise alive waS 
Enoch. He saw the Tree of Life, under whose shade C od often rests. 
Its beauty of gold and crimson t ranscends all other things cre<l ted; 
its crown covers the entire garden; and four streams- of milk, honey, 
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wi nc and oil- issuc from its roots. A choir of th rcc hundred angels 
tcnds this Paradisc-which some, however, say is si tua tcd not on 
Earth but in the Third I lea veil . Isaac, the nex t Illa ll to visit it, st udied 
there th ree ycars; and later h is SOn Jacob gained admittancc. Yet 
neither of these reco rded what he S(JW.I~ 

(f) l"loses was taken to Eden by Shamshiel, its guardian angel, 
who among other wonders showed him sevcllty jewelled thrones 
1l11l de for the righteous and stand ing on legs of fine gold, ablaze with 
sapphire~ and diamonds. O n the largest and costliest snt Father 
Abmham. 13 

(g) After M oscs, 110 mortal was fou nd worthy of Par<ldise except 
Rabbi Jchoshua ben Levi, a teacher of exceptional piety, ll who 
cn tered by me:ms of th e following ruse. "" hell he grew very old, Cod 
commanded the Angel of Dca th to grant him a dying wish; Jehoslllla 
thercupon asked fo r a view of his <l ppointed place in Paradisc, but 
beforc thcy set out, side by side, demanded thc Angel 's sword- ' lcst, 
by some mischance, you may frightcn me to death.' The Angel handed 
him the sword and, when they re<lehed Parad ise, set Jehoshu;I <lstride 
the boundaty w3 11, saying: 'Look down! Yonder is your appointed 
plaee_' 

Jehoshua then lcaped from the w311, and though thc Angel seized 
hold of his cloak, trying to haul him back, ,'owed that he would stay_ 
\Vhen Cod's ministcring angels compla ined to I-l im: 'This mall has 
takcn Paradise by storm,' lI e answered: 'Co <lnd cnqu irc whethcr 
Jchoshna ever brokc a vow while in Ihe world ; if not, let him likewise 
be true to th is a ile.' They went, enqui red, and relxHted : ' lie has kept 
ever}' vow.' 'Thcll he shall stay,' Cod pronounced. 

T he l\llgel of Death, seeing that he had becn outwitted, asked for 
his stolen sword. This Jehosh ua withheld, wel l aware tha t the Angel 
could not cntcr Paradise_ A divine voice then cried: 'Restore Ihe sword 
for his needs!' Jehoshua answered : 'Lord, I will do so, if he SWC<l rs 
ncver to dmw it when You t3ke a man's soul. Ilithe rto he has slaught
ered his victims like beasts, c,·cn ch ild ren in thcir mothe rs' boso ms.' 
-, hc Angel renounced th is savagc pr3cti<:c, and Jehoshtl;l gave him 
hack the sword. 

Thcrcupon Elijah commanded the rightcous: 'M ake room 1 Make 
room! ' and Jehoshua, going fart hcr ill to Pa mdisc, saw Cod sca ted 
:mlOng thirteen eompanics of the righ teous. Cod asked: 'Jehoshua 
ben Levi, have you c\'er beheld the ra inbow?' li e answcred: -Lord of 
the Uni\-ersc, what person of my age has been refused this great 
Sight ?' Cod smilcd and sa id: 'Arc you not Jchoshua ben Levi?' For 
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while a single truly pions mall is alive on carth, the Ib inhow no 
longer necds to remind God of I l is promise, made in Noah's (b y, that 
he would ncver again flood the whole world as a punishment of its 
wickedness. God knew that JchoslHI<l, not having seen a rainbow in 
all his life, had e\"aded th is qncstion to a\'oid the sin of presumption . 

The Angel of Death then lodged a com plaint :lgainst Jehoshua 
wi th the sage Ga maliel. Gamaliel s:l id : ' JehosluJ<l did wel l! Now go 
haek and tel l him to SlIT\'ey I':den and its treasure houses, ami make a 
report fo r me. Especially I wish to know whether there arc Gcnti les in 
Paradisc, and whclhcr therc arc C hildren of Israel in I lelL' 

T his m ission the /\ngc1 of Dea th c;mied out; and Jehosllll(1 rcportcd 
to Canmliel as follows: 'Parad ise has se\'en ga tcs, each lead ing to the 
ne-.: t. The F irst I10Llsc, facing the ent ra nce, balds converts who ca me 
to God of the ir own free wi ll. li s wa lls arc crystal, its beams cedar, 
and Ohadiah the righteous prophet rules ove r it. 

'The Second ' 10llse is simib rly bui lt, and holds the penitents of 
Israel. Manasseh ben Il izkiya hu ru les o\"er it. 

'The Third Iioll se is of si h-cr and gold. There grows the Tree of 
Life, lInder whose shade si t Abm ham, IS33e ami Jacob, the pa triarchs 
of the twek e tribes, ;1 11 those lsmciites \\ ho went out of Egypt, and 
the whole genera tion of the \ Vilderness; also King D avid, his son 
Solomon as all the kings of Jmla h- cxeept J\l:1nassch, who lies in 
Ilell . J\ loscs ami Aaron guard th is hOllse, which cOllta ins fine sil vcr 
vessels, cost ly oils, couches, stools, canopies, and ea lldclabra of gold, 
pea rls and prec ious stones. 

' \ Vhen I asked : " For whom arc these preserved?", Ki ng David an
swered: "For the rightcous of Israel, dwell ing ill the world whence 
),011 came." And when I asked ag<1 in : "Arc an)' of ES:lU'S descendants 
here?", he answered : "No, for if Ol1e such performs a good deed, God 
rewards him while he yet li\"es, but at the end he inherits Il ell ; whereas 
among the Children of Israel, e"ery man receives h is pun ishment 
willie he yet Iivcs, but afterwards wins a place in Parad ise- unless he 
eauscs Israel to sin, as did Ki ng 1\,'lanasseh ." 

'The Fourth lI ol15e is bu ilt of gold, its beams arc oli\'e wood, and 
holds the righteous whose lives were bitt er as the unr ipe olive. 

'The Fifth 11 0\1se, through which Gi hon fl ows, is bll i' t of silver, 
crys tal , pure gold and glas~. lis bc:nns arc gold and sil \'er, and the 
fragrance of Leba non pervades every hall . Il ere I saw si lver and golden 
cOllches, sweet spices, with rcd .:md purple cloths woven by Eve; also 
sca rlet yarn , and goat's hair braided by angels; and herc dwell the 
~lcssia h so n of David, and Eli jah. \ Vhen the J\ lessiah asked mc: hI low 
do the Ch ildren of Israel spend th eir time in the world whence yOll 
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come?", I replied: " In hourly preparation for your coming." At this 
he wept. 

'The Sixth 1Jouse holds those who have died while performi ng 
thei r dut)' to Coel. 

'The Seventh II0IIse holds those who have died of grief for Israel's 
sins.'16 

(II ) Some say that th e inhabitants of Paradise stand on their 
heads and walk on t heir hands; as do 0111 the dead. If a sorcerer Sl1m· 
mons a dead spirit by conjuration, it always appears upside.down; 
tlllicss SUtllIllOIH':U by order of a king- as the witch of En ·Dor SU Ill' 
mOiled Samuel at Saul's dema nd-whereupon it stands ou its feet to 
!llt ow respect for TO}':llly.' G 

(i ) \Vhell Ad:Ull was expelled from Eden, Cod let him take away 
certain spices, namely sa ffron, nard, sweet calamus and cinnamon; 
also a few Paradisa l seeds and cuttings of fruit trees, for his own 
USC. 17 

l\'loscs built the Tabernacle with wood fetched by Adam alit of 
Paradise. ls 

I. r.erlrsi.r II. S-14; l~:rdirl XX\,III. 13-
1. philo. De j\lulldi Opi,. 60. 
3- 1$ili<Jh L1. 3; foe! II. 3· 
4. Elckiel xX\'IIT. 16. 
'). Shel b. )'drl, lIem'a/ II<l·lIel/ldl1 143. 
6. IlIIM, ii. 52: )'al(\ul. Gen. 20; ZohJI lIadaih. p. '41, 
7. Zohar lIada~h, 1\1](/13511 Ruth, p. 158 (bcglLlIllllg "wcamar R. It3hUlllai" ). 
8. ZOh31 lI adash. p. 41. 
q. 7.ohar GCIle1is 25ob. 

10. Zohal Exodus 39". 
11. Gen. Ral>. 7-1~;.l'nE , ell . 20; Targ\1111 )'CI. Genesis 111 . 13. 
I !. I'clck Shil3h; ~lldrash Sldr -123; Sedcl Can Eden Ip-n, 19i: d . Sl:lI'onic ~lIoch 

(l Ellocll) ... HI: A/JOC. ,\loris X""\II: )'al(11i1 SIIII 982. 
q. WCltheliller, 13atc l\ tidl;lshol i. 184-85. 
q . II. Kctuho l 77b. 
15· 1.I11~1, iL2S-30, .. 8-50. 
16. Gencsis XXi .... 6,: T :mlllilna BuocI Le .... 8l; Lev. Ibb. l6-7; 3ntl mrdicI,,1 501IICC5 

ciled by Gill~berg LJ, V. 163. 
17· /\ poc. "'(}Sis X),IX; AU<JlIlschflf/cn 16; 1\lId. Tehillilll '145, note 66. 
18. Joshua h. Shu'aib, f)c13sllOl 31 haTorah, ConSlantl!lople. 151}. end 01 T r11l111311; 

lefcrring 10 Exodus XX\'I. 15 ff. 

• 
1. For the origin of the Pa radise concept COlll mon to Europe, the Orient, 

Centml and North America, and Pol)'lIcsia-scc Chaptcr 1 2. 

2. Adam's terrestrial Paradise, the Cardcll of Edcll, was spcclllrlti\"c1 y 
1cJ(:atcd first on thc '~ loulllain of Cod', ~ 1 01l1lt Sapholl in Syria; !lext at 
I lebron, once the most fCltite valley of Southern PalestillC and famous for 
it!. omclllar slu ine; thcn nt Jcrusalem, :I ft cr King David h:ld moved his 
uplta l there flom t Icbroll; and during the Babyloniall ca ptivity, al lhc 
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hcad of the Persi:1.n Culf-a delta watered by four main strcams: Tigris, 
Eupluates, Choa~pcs, and the I'allakopas Can:l!. The wording of GCllcsis 
II. 8, 'God planted a garden eastward ill Eden: and 10 , ':1 river wcnt out 
of Eden to water th e garden,' made for geographical eonfu~ion. Some und
crstood 'Eden' <lS the ccntr<ll p:lrt of the g:udell; others, as the legion en
closing the garden. Further confusion pcrsuaded somc Babylonian Jews to 
identify Edell wilh Beth Eden (Amos 1.5; Ezekiel XXVII. 23). the Bit Adini 
of I\ ssyrian inscl iptiolls, which flourished in the tenth and ninth centuries 
!l.C. Bclh Edcn by in Millenia, the prcsllmed sOllTce not only of the Tigris 
and Euphrales, but of the Nile-Alexander the Great held this view-and 
of the Orontes (Pishon?), which i~ the main rivcr of lI :lVilah (Northern 
Syria?), as thc Nile is of Egypt (Cush). Josephus and the Septuagint 
(jeremiall II . 18) equate the Cihor with the Ni le. Some read l-Iavilah 
as Celltral Arabia, though it lacks rivers; since ll a\'ilah appears in CCltesi$ 
x. 7 as a son of Cush, and a descendant of Sheill through Yoqtan. 

3. I lamer m:lkcs the sa me associa tion of Paradise with rewards and pu n
ishmen ts in the Odysscy (iv. 561), (lcseribing th e Elysia n Fields and 'the 
verge of the world where fair-haired Rhadamanthus Tlllcs, ami life is easiest 
for man; no snow falls there, nor any \ iolent storms, nor rain at ally time, 
but Oceanus ever sends forth the clear, sllrill blast of the \Vest \Vind to 
refresh mankind.' Rhadamanthus was Olle of the Infernal Judges. Accord
ing to J o~epllll s, the Esscllcs of the Dead Sca coast also believed that after 
dC.1th the righteous went to a " 'estern region where they were untroubled 
by min, frost or heat, bllt en jo}'ccl continuous cool sea breezes. The 
wicked. however, were confiucd to a dark, chilly Il ell, and there su ffered 
endless punislulleut- as in the Creek Tarlarus. 

For the absence of all Esau's dcseendallts from Paradise, sec 38. 5 and 
40.3. 

+ ' j\ lount Lcbia h' means 'l-. fOUIltain of the Lioness'. Its location is 1111-

kllown. The two cherubim who gnarded Eden \\'ith their whirling swords 
were probably swastikas (fire-wheels) painted on the gate as a warning to 
ma nkind that the garden lay limIer 1;lhoo. 

5. Jehoshu3 ben Levi was head of the Lydda Rabbinic School during 
the carl} third century A.I)., and hero of many edifying anecdotes. 

6. 'nle upsidedown appearancc of the dead is probahly deduccd from a 
view that ghosts assnme a pre-nat.1I posture in hope of re-birth (sec 36. a, 
cud) . 

7. A referCIICC to what seems an oldcr version of the GCllcsis Parad ise 
myt h occurs ill jolJ xv. 7- 8: 

,\ rl 01011 ti,e -;;rst mall tliat was born? 
\Vast tllOlI brought fortll bcfore tile "ills? 
DOSlillou IIcelrkclI ill tile cou"eil of EI(Jell1? 
Alld IIast tlloll sto/clI wisdom for t")'~etf? 
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Accordi l1g to tllis passage, Acbm was born before the hill s were fonned , 
allend cd tile Divine Assembly and, ambitious for still greater glory, stole 
wisdom- thereby tloing of his OWII accord what, in the Gellesis version, 
Eve and the subtle serpent persuaded him 10 do. Il is theft reca lls the Creek 
lHyth of the Titan Prometheus who stole fire from heaven as a gift for 
llI 'lIIkind, whoUl he himself had created, and suffered fcarful punishment 
;It the hands of Almighty Zeus. 
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(a) C od permitted ,\dam ;1m] Eve, his wife, 10 cat fruit from 
every tree in Edell exce pt the Tree of Knowledge of Cood and l::\' i1, 
wh ich it would be death to !:'Isle or even totlch. The Serpent who was 
there subtl y asked E\'c: ' lias Cod not forbidden ),Oll to cat allY frui t 
whatsocver?' She answered: 'No, but he warned tiS on pain of death 
to abstain from a certain tree ill the midcllc of this garden.' The Serp
ent cried: 'Then Cod has dccci" cd youl Its fruit docs not cause 
death, but only confers wisdom: lie is keeping you in igllor:lIlcc.' 
Thlls E,'c was persuaded I-a ta ste the fruit , and made Adam do Iike
wise,1 

(6 ) \"'hen they had ca t-en, Adam :lnd Eve looked al each other 
find, suddenly understanding thai th e}' were naked, plucked fig-leaves 
and scwed thcm iulo aprons. They heard Cod walking through the 
g:mlcll at dusk, and hid among the trees. Cod ca lled: 'AdamI', and 
aga in : 'A(bm, where arc you?' Adam looked ou t from his hiding.pbec 
rind sa id: ' I hea rd Your approach, Lord, and hid my nakedncss for 
shame.' Cod asked: ' \Vho told yOli of nakedness? I lave you thell eaten 
fruit of Ihe forbiddell tree?' Adam ;lIlswcred: 'Eve gave me fruit from 
the tree, and I ate it.' Cod turned 10 Evc: ;AI;)5, \\,0111:111 , what have 
yOll done?' She sighcd, saying: 'The Serpclll trickcd IIIC.' Cod cursed 
the Serpcnt : 'You shall lose your legs, and writ he lIpon yom bell)' for 
ever, eating dust! I sct a b sting enmity beh\cen you and wom<ln, Il er 
children will stamp a ll )'our children's heads until their heels afC 

bruised.': 
Theil l ie cursed Evc: 'I will Illultiply your labour and sorrow; 

yOI1 shall bC:lr children in pain; yo u shall yca rn for your husb:lIId , and 
be ru led by him !' 

(c) I lis next cursc fell upon Adalll: ;Bccause yOll have listcned 
to Eve rather than to 1\le, I cursc the soi l that you must lIOW ti ll all 
the days of your life, eating bread in the swea t of your brow, strug
gling to uproot thorns and thistles_ Ami at length death shall return 
your body to the dust from which I formed it!,3 

(d) Sincc aprons of fig-Ieavcs were too fragile for such hard la-
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bonT, Cod mercifully made Adam and E\'c garments of skin . But J Ie 
said to lI imself : 'This man has become li ke a god in hi s knowledge 
of good and evill \Vhat if he were to pluck the fruit hangi ng a ll the 
Tree of Life, and live eternally?' \ Vilh th at, li e drove Adam out of 
Eden. pos t ing at its East C:1tc certain chcHlbim ca lled 'the Flame of 
\Vhirling Swords', to bar his way.~ 

(c) The Serpent had rudely thrust E\'c aga inst the T ree o f Knowl
edge. saying: 'YOli have not died after tOllching this trec; ne ither will 
rOll die nfter ea ting it s fruit!' I Ie also said: 'A ll former bcillgS are 
ruled by the latest be ings. You and Adam, created last of all, rule Ihe 
world; cat therefore and be wise, les t Cod send lIew beings to USIITP 

yOUT Tule!' As Eve's shoulders tOllched the tree, she saw Dea th ap· 
proach ing, 'Now I llIust d ie: she groa ned , 'and Cod will give Adam a 
new wi fe! Let me persuade him to ca t as I do, so th"t if we must both 
die, we shall die togethe r; but if not, we shall live togethe r: She 
pilleked a fruit and ate, thell tea rfuliy pleaded with Adam until he 
agreed to share it.1I 

(I) E,'c later persuaded all beasts and birds to taste the fruit- or 
all except the pTlident phocnix, which has remained imlnortal ever 
sinec,ll 

(g) Adam wondered at Eve's nakedncss: because her glorious 
outer ski n, :l shee t of light smooth as a linger-nail, had fall en away,7 
Yll Ihollgh the beauty of he T inner body, shinillg like a white pearl, 
elltra nced him, he fought fo r th ree hours against the temptation to 
cat <l nd become as she was; holding the fruit in hi s hand mea llwh ile. 
At last he said: 'Eve, I would ra ther die th an outlive you, If Death 
wele 10 claim your spirit, Cod could ne\'cr console me wi th a no ther 
\\'Olll~1I1 cqna ll ing your lovel iness!' So sayin g, he tu sted the fruit, and 
the ollter skin of light fel l away from him also,8 

(fl) Some hold th at Adam, by cating thc fruit, won the gift of 
prophecy;1I but that , when he tried to pluck leaves for an apron, the 
tT('('S drove him off, crying: 'Begone, thief, who disobeyed your Crea
tor! You sl1 ;111 ha\'c not hing from nsf' Nevertheless, th e Tree of 
Knowledge let him take what he wished- they were fi g-Ieaves-a p· 
prn\'i l1g h is preference of wisdom to immorta lity ,tO 

(i) Others make the Trec of Knowledgc an immcl1Sc wheat stalk, 
taller than a cedar; or a vinestock; or a cit ron-Iree, whose frui t is IIscd 
in celebration of Tabernaeles, But Enoch reports that it was a datc
palm,lI 

(j) According to some, the garmcnts Cod gJ.\'e Adam and Eve 
rescmbled fill e Egyptian linens from I3eth Shea n, that mould th em· 
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sel\'es to the bod)·;12 accord ing to o thers they were of goa t-sl.:in , or 
colle),-skin. or C ir<:assian wool. or ClI11Cr S hair, or of the Serpent's 
slough.18 Others agai n say thai Aclam 's ga rment was a Il igh-pricstly 
robe, bCqllC:l thcd by him to Seth ; who beq uea thed it to [lvlethusclah; 
whose heir was Fath er Noah . Although his first-born son, Japhelh, 
should have inherited th is JObe, Noa h f OrC5.:1W that the C hildren of 
Isr:l.C1 would spring from Shcm, 10 whom therefore he entrusted it. 
Shem gave the robe to Abrah am who, as God's beloved servant, could 
cl:1im the first-bo rn 's right ; Abraham to Isaac; Isaac to Jacob. It 
I'h cll passed to Reuben, Jacob's fi rst-born son; and so the legacy COIl
tinued, genera tion after genera t ion, unt il the privilege of offering up 
sacrifi ces \\'as t:lke!! by Moses from th e fi rst-born of Rcuben's house, 
and givcn to A:lroll thc Lcvite.14 

(k ) Ad:l lll :l nd Evc werc drivc n Ollt of Eden on thc F irst Frida y, 
the da y in wllich th cy had both been creatcd and had sinncd. On the 
First Sabbath , Adn m rested and pr:lycd God for mercy. At its close he 
wcnt to the Uppcr G ihon, strongcst of rivers, nnd therc did seven 
weeks' pcnance, standing in midstrc:llll with wa ter 10 the chin, until 
his body tllrned soft as a sponge.1II 

(I) Afterw;m ls a ll angel camc to Adam's comfort, and taught 
him the use of fire- tongs and a smith 's h :l11 l1 11 CT; a lso how to manage 
oxcn, so that he should not fall bchindhand in his ploughing. Ie 

, . Gcnesis il L 1-6. 
2. Gcmelis III . 7-13. 
). Genesis III. 1,,- 19. 
-t. Genesis III . lo--li. 
5. I'RE, eh. 13; Gell. !tab. 171-7-t; n. Sallhclhin %9:1; Ad(WI!.iChllflell. 18. 
6. PR"~. eh. I,,; Cell I\ab. 196. 
7. Sourees S~1l\C 3~ 111 prCttdmg footnote. 
S. Ad<llll5Chriftcli. 18-19. 
9. Gell . l\ab. 100-<)1; Yallillt Gen. H. 

10. Gen. R3b. '39-11. 
II . Sourees same 3S III plcc:cdrng footnote, ~nd GilWl)Clg LJ. V, 97--98. 
11. Cen. Rab. 196; '1:lllhllllla l~uber Gen, Ii- lb. 
I). SoUices same II' III Illettdmg footnote. 
1+ ' I anhuma Buber Gen. 1}3; I\um. !tab. +8. 
1 ,. Y~lqllt Gen. H. 
16. Admllsdrriflcrr. l ~ , H. 

• 
I. Some clements of thc Fall of Man mylh ill Genesis are of great 

an tiquity; bllt the composition is Me, :mel e,"en in places suggests Creek 
influence. The Cifgdlllcs/l Epic, the e.lTli~ t versiol1 of which call be da ted 
:Ii)Out 20c0 n.C., describes how tbe Su merian Love-goddess Am rll 
crea ted from cla)' a noble savage mlllled Ellk idu, who grazed among 
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g:17cJ1cs, slaked Ids Ihir~t beside wild callIe and sported with dolphins
until a priestess sent to him by Cilgamcsh in itialed him into the mysteries 
of Jon:. Though wi~c as a god, he W:1S now slimmed by the wIld crealures; 
and the priestess therefore covered his naked ncss, Ilsing pa rt of her own 
garmen t, and brought him 10 the city of Ull1k, where he became blood
brot her ,0 the hero Cilgamesl1. Later, Cilgamcsh went in quest of the herb 
of imJl1ortality. l ie entered a gloomy tunnel twelve leagllcs long, and 
emerged in a par.ldisc of jewel-hllllg trees owned by Sicimi, Goddess o f 
\Vi'iclolll. Declining the Stlll-god's invitation to rcm:lin, Cilg:nncsh pressed 
011, lIlitil he lea rned from Utn:lpishlim ( the Sumerian Noah) thai the 
dcsirc(1 herb-a plant resembling buckthorn-grew deep under the sea. Gil· 
g:lIllc~h tied stones to hi~ fCCi, plunged do\\ n, fonnd the herh and brought 
it safd}' back; but a serpellt stole it from him when he visiled a frcsh·waler 
spring. lie saell y resigned himself to death. 

l. Adam calls E" e 'I he r>.lot her of All Living', (Genesis III. 20) a tille 
of Ihi~ ~allle Lo\'c-goddess ATtlflI, or Ishtar; and she confers wisdom on 
him, imt as Amm's priestess did on Enkidn . Since, however, Ihe Dabyl
oman legend of ~larduk as CreMor had , cenluries before, succeeded the 
Sumerian legeud of Arum as Crealrix, the Il ebrew Creator is made Lo pun
ish !<:\"e for enlightening the innocent J\dam . 

3. J\nOlher source of the Genesis Fall of ~Ian is the Akkadian myth of 
"dapa, fouud 011 a lab let at Tell Amama, Pharaoh Akhcnaten's capit:ll. 
Adapa, son of Ea, Ihe Babylonian god of \Visdorn, was attacked in the 
Persian Culf hy a Storm-bird while catching fis b fo r !Iis fath cr's priests, 
and broke its wing. 'nle bird pro\'ed to h<l\'c been the South \Vind. Ea 
summoll(:d A<lapa to explain his violence and warn ed him that. having dis· 
plCOl~cd Anu, King of )I eavcn; the gods would offer him the food and drink 
of dcath, wh ich he must refuse. ,\uu, however, learn ing of Ihis indiscreet 
di~cJosure, foiled Ea by offering A<lapa the brc.ld of life al\d the waler of 
life <lnd, whcn he refused t1lem at hi~ father's orders, grimly SClldillg him 
back to earth as :1 perversc mortal. This l11 )'t l1 supplies the theme of the 
Serpent's warning 10 Eve: that Cod had deecired her about the properties 
of the forbidden fruit . 

+ Another possible source of the Genesis Fall of il.lan is an ancient 
Persian myth : Meshia and Meshiane al first live on fmit alone, but arc 
thell pcrsmdcd by the Demon t\hrim:m to deny Cod. They lose thei r 
pmily, fell trees, kill animals, ;l11d commit further evil. 

S". According to II Cretan m> tli quoted by t\pollodoms and IlygiulIs, 
and a Lydian myl h quoted by Plill )" scrpent s possessed a herb of immor
ta!ity. 

6. CI he Genesis story, in which agricultural work is replcscntcd as a 
ellr~e laid upon man because of Ere's imtu isitivcness and disobedient mis
ducf, m>thically expresses the age-old r>.le<literr..mca n point of view which 
regards pllysicallabour (symbolized and exemplified by tillage of the soil) 
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as all unmitiga ted and ull:lroidable h'lrdship. This view con tinues to be 
shared in the ~ I idd!c Ea~ t, not only by the nomads who regard fellahin as 
'slaves of the soil', but by most of the agricultnral popu lation itself. It was 
held, e\'en before the Creation story received its final shape, by a bitter 
Greek farmer, I Jcsiod, who was the first writer to regard agriculture as an 
evil laid upon mankind by ItIlhl ess gods. "n elilirely diffe ren t view is ex· 
pressed by the Creek myth of Triptolenllls: whom Demeter rewards for 
his father's s<lke by initiating him into the mysteries of agriclllture, which 
he rides Ollt through the world to teach, mounted all a scrpcnt-drawlI 
chariot. 

7. Eden as a peaceful rural retreat, where man lives at his case :1l1long 
wild animals, occurs not only ill the story of Enkidu hut in Creek and 
Latin legend s of the Golden Age, and must be distingu ished from the 
jewelled parad ise whieh Cilgamcsh and Isaia h's f ield visited (sec 8. (I) . 
The ten estri;.l l pHatiise represen ts a jaded city·dwellcr"s nostalgia for simpl e 
country joys, or a dispirited labourer's for the fruit.caling innocence of 
childhood; the celestial paradise is enjoyed in a schizophrcnetie t rance, in
duced either hy asceticism, by glandular disturbance, or by usc of Iwllueino
genet ic drugs. 

8. It is not always po~s ihlc to judge which of these causes prodnced the 
mystic visions of, say, Ezekiel, 'E:lloch' , Jacob 13oehme, 'l'homas T rahcrne 
and William Blake. Yet jewelled g:Hdens of delight arc cOlllmonly con· 
nechxl in my til wi th the eating of an ambrosia forbidden to mortals; and 
this points to a hallueinogenctie dTllg reserved for a small circle of adepts, 
which gives thelll sens:l lions of divine glory :1m] wisdoill. The Cilg:lmesh 
reference to buckthorn mllSt be a blind , however- bllckthom was eaten 
by ancient m ys tics not :-IS ;111 iIIuminant but as a preliminary purgative. 
Soma, the IlHlian ambrosia, is said to bc st ill in secret lISe among 
Brahmans. 

9. All gardellS of del ight arc originally ruled by goddcsses; at thc change 
from 1T1 ;t lriarchy to patriarchy, male gods murp thcm. A serpcnt is 3hnost 
always pre~ellt. Thtls, in C reek myth, the C :lHlell of the Ilcsper ides, whose 
apple-trees bore golden flllit , was guarded by the Scrpcn t Ladon , and had 
becn I lera's demesne before she married 'l.ellS, though her enemy Il eracles 
evcntually destroyed Ladon with Zeus's ;lpproval. Thc jewel led SlIIllcrian 
paradise to wh ich Cilg:lmesh went, was owned by Siduri, Coddess of 
\Vi ,dolll , who ·had nwdc the Sun.god Sh:lm ash it s guardian; in later 
versions of the epic, Shamash has degraded Siduri to a lllere 'ale-wife' serv
ing at ;1 ncar-by tavern. Imlm, the leading !\ ryan god, appe:lrs to have bo r
rowed a new form of soma from the variously named Indian Mother
goddess. 

10. A p:lradise whose secrets have latel y been revealed is th e r." tcxican 
Tlal6call-a picture of which Ilcim and \Vasson reproduce ( rom the T el>
;lIltitla fresco in us ClwmpigllollS //allllcillogellcs dll f\/ exiquc. It shows 
a spirit, brallch in hand, weeping for joy on entering:m orchard of fant;ls ti-
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calh· bright fruit ·trees and flowers, watered hy :J river, full of fi sh, fl owing 
frulll th e mou th of a divine toad. This is Ihe Cod T1:116c, who corres pomls 
closely with Ihe Creek Dionysus, and who111 his sister Cll3Jciolulhlielle has 
mad e eo·ru ler of her paradise. In the foreground lie irrigation canals over 
wllieh four lTlushrooms mcet to form a cross <Jcnoting the cardinal points 
of the cornp:lss. Beh ind the spirit rises a spotted serpen t- Tlal6c in anolher 
aspcct ; a flowery dragon and huge coloured butterfl ies hover aloft. The 
ha ttncinogeuet ic drug induci ng this vision was a toxic lllll shroom, st ill ritu· 
ally ea ten in seyera l provinces of Mexico. Psilocybin, the active agent, is 
now r;mkcd by psychiatrists with lysergic acid and I1lcscalin as among the 
lca{ling ps}'chodclotics- 'revcalcrs of m ;l1l's inner self'. 

1 J. I iallllcinogenetic l11usll TOOJll S arc C0111111011 throughout Emopc and 
,\ sia. SOllie varieties, which do not lose their toxic qnalities when cooked, 
sccm to have heen introduced into sacred cakes eaten at Creek !>. l ysteries; 
and aho at Arabian M ysteries, since th e Arabic root fir occurs in words 
meaning 'toadstool', 'sacrificial brcad', and 'divin e ecstasy' . PcrsenS went 
to the jewelled Carden of t he Hespcridcs aided by Athellc, goddess of 
\Visdolll and, according to PaLlsa nias, latcr built and named J\ lyecl1ac in 
hOJlfll1r of a mushroom found growing on th c site, from which flowed a 
pool of water. That thc Ind ian paradisc closely rcscmbles these others sng· 
ge~ t s that soma is a sacred mushroom disguiscd in food or drink- not , as 
most :1I1 thorities hold, a varicty of milkwcc<l; and the ancicnt Chinesc 
rcvcrcnce for a 'j\ lushroom of \Visdom' may have it.~ origin in a simibr cult. 

12. The fcr\'enl love bchl'ccn Enkidu and the priestcss, t hough omitted 
fro m tll c Gellesis story. has been preserved by a Talmudic seholiast who 
makes Adam wish fo r deat h rather tllan be parted from Eve. Yet the myth 
of the Fall lieellses m ;1I1 to blamc woman for;1l1 h is ills. make hcr labour 
for him, cxclude her from rcligiol1s office and refuse her advicc on Illoral 
problems. 

13. Ambrosia-ca ters often enjoy a sense of perfcct wisdom, rcsulting 
from a c10sc co-ordination of their 111enl:l1 powers. Si ncc 'knowledgc of 
good allll cvil', in I lchrcw, means 'knowledge of alt things. both good :1I1d 
c\'il' , and docs not refer to thc gift of mOTal choicc, thc ;Trce of Life' may 
havc oncc becn the host·trce of a particular hallucinogcllctic 1l11J ~hroolll. 
For exa mple, the birch is host to thc (/mdIJild mllscaria s;1cTal1lclltall y eatcn 
by certain P;lhlco·Sibcri;m and J\lol1gol tribes. 

LJ. An add ition to the story of Adam's pcnance occurs in the tenth· 
(cntmy J r i ~ 11 Sclltdir lid Harm, hased on:11l ca rlicr Syrian Life of Addm mid 
Ere evidcntly drawn from Ilehrew so urces : he fasts in Jordan. not CillOn, 
witll wat cr to his chill and, as a reward, Cod lets R;lphacl givc him certain 
lll}'Mical sccrets. According to this tcxt, C od creatcd Adam at I lcbron; 
\I hich lIlay be it pre· Exilic vcrsion of the myth. Some Byzantinc writ ers 
1ll;lke Ad:l m rcpcn t onl y in his six·IHll1drcdth yca r. 

' 5· The Serpcnt is widely rcgardc(l as an cncmy of mall, ami of woman 
(~ce 13 and 14 ). 
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SMlilEL'S REBELLION 

(rI ) Some say th at the Serpent of Eden W:-IS Satan in disguise: 
namely the Archa1lgel Samac! . l ie rebelled 011 tlte Sixth Da y, driven by 
an o\'crwhclming jealolls}' of Adam, whom Cod had ordered the 
whole host of I lc:l\'cll to worship. Th, t\rch:mgcl ~fichael complied 
without deJay, bill SamacJ said: " will not worship any lesser be ingl 
"" hen Adam was made, I had :drc:ldy been perfected. Let him rather 
worship me!' Samac)'s angels agreed, and ~Iichacl warned them: 'Be
ware of God's an gerl' Samac! replied: 'If li e show anger, I will set 
a throne above the sta rs :lI1d procbim myself the I lighcst.' Then 
Michael fluug S:nnaci Ollt of I lcavell <l lld down to earth, where he 
nevertheless contillllt."(1 to scheme aga inst C od's wilJ.! 

(b) Others say that wh en all the angel s had obediently fallcn at 
Adam's fee t, Samacl addressed Cod: 'Lord of th e Univcrse, You 
crcatcd tiS from the splendour of Your Clary. Shall we then adore a 
being fOTmed frolll dllst?" Cod replied: 'Yet this creature, though 
formcd from dust, surpasses you in wisdom and understa nding.' 
Samacl challenged I lin~ : 'Test liS!' Cod said : '] have created beasts, 
birds awl creeping things. Co down, and se t them all in lillc; aud if 
yOIl can name Ihelll as I would have thcm I1<lIllcd , Adam shall rc\'er
cncc rom wisdolll. Bllt if yOIl fail, .1Ild hc sllcceeds, you must rev
erencc his. ' 

In Eden, /\dam did obeisa nce to Samacl, whom he mistook for 
Cod. C od, howe\u, pl1lled him upright :1I1d askcd S:unacJ : '\Vill r Oll 
be the fir st to name th c~c beasts, or will Adam?' li e answered: ' I will, 
being both cldcr and wiser.' Cod therenpon set oxcn I.x:forc him. in 
quiring: ' ilow ;Ire these lIamed?' \\' hen Samael stood silent , Cod 
rcmovcd the OXC II . lIe fet ched a camel, and afterwards an ass, but 
S:t11lac1 could 110t name eith er. 

C od then planted understanding in /\dam's heart, and spoke in 
such a manner th at the first lette r of cach qncstion pointcd to the 
bc:ISt'S name. TInts Ilc took oxen, saying: 'Opell your lips, Adam, 
and tell me their name!' Adam answered : 'Oxen.' God ncxt showed 
him a camel, sa)" ing: 'Comc, tell me the !lame of this!' Adam an-
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swered: 'Camel.' Lastly God showed him an ass: 'And can you name 
this also?' Adam answered: '1t is an ass.' 

\Vhcn Samael S<IW tha t God had enlightcned Adam, he yelled in
dignantly. '00 you yell? ' God asked. ' lIow should I not,' replied 
Samacl, 'when You have cre:ltcd me from Your Glor}" and afterwards 
bestow Ilnderstanding on a crea ture formed from dust?' 

Cod said: '0 evil Samncl, arc you astonished at Aclam's wisdom? 
Yet he will now foresee the birth of his descenda nts, ,md give every 
one his OWII name, until the Last Da}'s!'~ Vvith that, He hurlcd 
Samael and his attendant angels frolll J leaven. Samacl clu tched at 
tvlicbacJ's wings, and would have dragged him down too, had God 
not intervened.s 

(c) Some allege that Satan was not Samacl, bill the oxlike Prince 
of Darkness who had opposed God's ere'ltivc will evcn before J Ie 
cOllllll:llldcd 'Let there be light !' \Vhen God sa id: 'Away I I will create 
My world in light!', the Prince asked: '\~ h }' not from darkness?' God 
replied: 'Beware, les t I subdue you with a shout!' The Prince, lolh to 
adl\Ow1cdgc himself Cod's in ferior, feigned deafness. \Vherc\l pon 
God's shout subdued him, as lie had Ihrca te l1 ed.~ Sam:lcl and his 
an gels were banished to a dark d'lngcon , where th e}' still languish, 
their faces haggard, Iheir lips scaled; and :lTe now known as the 
\Vatchcrs.o In the Last Days, the Prince of D;Hkncss will declare 
himself Cod's equal, and claim to h;lve taken part in C reation, 
bo'lsti ng: 'T hough God made lle.wcn amI Light, I made D:nkncss 
;mel the Pitl ' I lis angels win support him; but t he fir es of Il ell sha ll 
quench their arrogance.a 

1 Villi Adae XIII. 1- 16; d. Ilrb rc ll's I. 6: Rel'. XII. 7~; xx. 1-7. 
~. IJrlc~ tllt Ibhhati, 14-15' Cf. CCII. !tab. 155-56, whelC Ad3n1'S 1!V31s arc thc ministe r· 

JlIg angels. 
3· I' RE. elL II,: BCIC1 hit Rabba ti, 70. 
4 I'csitlta Rah la li , 9~lI, wp' Y,llqu! Rcul>eni ad Cen. I. 3, vol . I. 19. 
5· 2 Fnoch X\,III. 1- 6: d. aho chapter \'11 . 
(,. 1\hd . AlplmbelO! 434. 

• 
I. 'SamacI', though ~a id 10 mean 'Venom of Cod', is more likely a ea

eophemism for 'Shelllal', a Syrian deity. In llchrew myth , Samac1 occupies 
an :l lllhig llOUS posi;ion, being [It once 'chief of all Sal:lIls' ;md 'the grcatest 
prince in I IC,I\'cn' who rules angels <Ind pbnetary pc wers. The ti tle 'Satan' 
('enemy') identified him both with 1 Idel , 'Lucifer, son of Dawn', anothcr 
f.,l kl1 allgd: lmd with the Scrpent who ill thc Carden of Eden plotted 
Adam's downfall. Some Jews (Cinzbcrg, LJ , V. 85) al ~o hold that hc had 
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planned to creat e another world, which i<lcntifics him with the Gnostic 
'CosmOCr<l tor' or 'Dcmiurgc'. 111c Orphic Grcek COSlIlocra lor Ophioll, or 
Ophiol1CllS, was also a serpellt (sec I. JO ) . 

2. Adam's naming of the beasts is a talc dcrived perhaps from a myth of 
how the :llpiJabet was ill\cntcd: the first and th ird J lebrcw letters being 
alepll and gimmel, namel y 'ox' and 'ca llieI' . 

3. That darkness (llos',ekh ) had existed long before Creation not as a 
\lIcre absence of light, but as a positive cn tity, was belic\'cd by a ll l\ liddle 
Eastern and t\ leditcrranc<lll peoples. The Crceks spoke of thcir 'Mother 
Night'; the II cbrews of their ' Princc of D:ukncss'. rela ting him 10 Tohu 
(sec 2. 3) , and placing hilll in the north . ' 111C shout wilh which God o\'er· 
ea llle this Prince reca lls Pall's when, aceol'di ng to l\pollodolUS, he slIlxiucd 
T yphon: a lIlonster who~e wings darkened the SUII , and who also lived in 
the north, on t\ lount Sa phon (sec 8. 3). 

4. 'Watchers' (egrcgorikoi ill Crcek). the flame gi\'cn to Satan's angels 
in the Secofld Hook of Enoch, seems 10 be a rendering of Iwo '\ramaic 
words: irill, :lpplicd to angels in Daniel IV, 10, 14. zo; and l(flddisl'ill, 'holy 
ones', A nearer translation \\'o\lld be 'gnardian angels', II'hieh agrees both 
wi th their functions and the meani ngs of their names. According to Mid
ras'l T ehillim 011 Psalm I, ir refers to the deil y EI()(Jfi. 
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TilE BIRTIIS OF CAIN AND ABEL 

(tI) Some say that Samael disguised himself as the Serpent and, 
after vengefully persuading m,l1l to eat from the Tree of Knowledge, 
fathered Cain upon Eve; thus defiling all the offspring of her subse
qnen t lIllion with Adam. Only whell the Child ren of Iswcl slood 
Ix:ncal h J\ lount Sin;!; and received the Law at [\ 105(,5' hands was 
this curse finally lifted. It still taints the other nations. 1 

(b) According to some accoun ts, S:l1llac111CYCr lay with Eve before 
Adam had done so. God at first intended Samaci to rule the world, 
hut the sight of Adam .. mel Eve coupling, na ked and unashamed, made 
him ;ea lol1s. He swore: ' I will dcstroy Ad;Jlll, m,my Eve, and truly 
rule.' l!:tving waited until Adam had lain with E\lc :md fnllen asleep, 
he took Adam's phlCC. Eve yielded to him, and conceived Cain.2 

Soon, however, she repented of her faithlessness and cried tcar
fully: 'Alas, Adam, I have sinned! Banish me from the light of your 
life. I wi ll go westward, there to awa it death.' Three months later, 
h:l\'ing reached the Ocean, Eve ga thered branches and built a hilt. 
\\' hell the p:lIlgs of labour overcame her, she pr:l)"cd God for deliver
ance, but fruitlessly, and could only beg the SU11 and Moon to tell 
Acl:im of hcr plight on their next eastw:lTd circui t. This they did. 
Acbm h:lstened to Eve's side :lncl, finding her still in labour, joined 
his prayers with hers. God sent down twelve angels and two Virtues, 
led by t>.liehacl, who stood at Eve's right hand , stroking her face and 
breast, I1ntil she gave birth .. !! 

(c) Since the infant Cain's face shone :lIlgclically, Eve knew 
IIi:lt Adam had not becl] his bther and, in hcr inHoeenec, exclaimcd: 
' I havc gottell a man-child from Yahweh!,4 

(d) Others account for Cain's name by saying th at he stood l1p 
as SOOI] as born, mn ofT and brought b;lCk a wheat straw, which he 
gave to E\'e; who thereupon ca lled him Cain, which lll C;1I1S 'st;llk'.~ 

(e) Afterwards Eve bore a second SOil , whol11 she namcd i\bel, 
\\ hi ch means 'brcath' or, somc say, ''':ll1ity' or 'sorrow', foreseeing 
hi~ t ';lTl y doom .s This knowledge came to her in a dream: she saw 
Cain drinking Abel 's blood and refusi ng his 1ll0l1Tllful plea to be left 
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a few drops. ' Vhcli E\·e told Adam her drea m, he sa id: '\ Ve must 
pa rt our sons.' Cain thcrefore grew up as a husbandman, and Abel 
as a shepherd; each living in his own hut.7 

(f) Some, however, believe that Cai n was Abel's twin, begottcn 
on Eve by Adam; th cir conception being one of the miraculous hap
peni ngs wh ich occurred on the Sixt h Day. In the first hour, God 
collected Adam's dust: in the sccond, J\ d:un beca me a n inert e1od; 
in the third, his limbs wcre stretchcd a lit ; ill the fourth, Cod breathed 
a spirit in to him: in the fifth, he stood lIpon his fcct; in the sixth, 
he named th c beasts; in th c scventh , God gavc him Evc; in the eighth, 
'two went to bcd, and four camc out'-sincc Cai n and Abel WCrC 
twins, immcd iately conccived; in the nin th, Adam was for bidden 
to eat fruit r rOIl1 thc Trt'e of Knowledge: ill thc tcnth , he sinllcd; in 
the e1e"enth, he was punished: and ill the twelfth , cast out of Edcn.' 

(g) Others :1gain hold that th e first :lct of love between Adam and 
Evc produced at least four childrcll : Cai n with his twi n sister, Abel 
with his; or evclI with two twin sistcrs.t 

l. PRE, eh. 21, with tedual comments hy Luria; Mid. Ibgadol Cen 88-Sq and 105; 
U. Shablnt 1,.6.1: IJ. Y~bamo' 103b; n, ,\bodah 7~11ah nb; T31gUlll ad C.m. 
, .... I and .... 3; Gcn. Ihb. 181. 

1. To~l~ta Sola IV ., 1J-18: A?o' diR. Nalh~n i. -,-8; Cen . Rab. 168--6<:1, 171 -71; 
!'In", ch. 11; ' alqu l ad (. en. II'. I , PJr. 15. 

l Vita Adae 18-2 1. 
,.. Vita Adae 11, AIKIC. of Mose! I ; PRE, cll. 11, CClle,it I V. 1-

5. Vita Adae 21. 
6. 10000 phus, Alit . i 2.1: 1'11i1n. J1e Mig!. AI,,~ h . 13. 
7. V ita Adae 12-13; Apoe. of "'rues 2, cd. Charles ii. 138; Adamscll,iflclI. 7. ,,2. 
B. IJ. Sanhedrm 38h: d. Abol dill.. Nathan 151 l'er~lon. end, I' IU '. cll. II; Pc,iqla di R. 

Kahana I sob. Le .... Rail . 19. begumiul;; I'c\iqla Rabb~h ,.6, T~lI h ullla Bubel Cen. 
18; Tanlillma ShCln1ll1 8; ~1id, Telnllnll ql:3. 

9. Gen. llah. 205, 21,., Ml: B. Yebamol 613; YCT. Yebamol II . ~ : U. Sanhc(lrin ,8b, 
Targwn Yer. dd C:I'II. IV. 1-2; I'Hli, ell. II and 11; Ahot elll\' Nathan 1.6; r-ohd. 
l lagadol Gell . 106; Yalqul I{cubcm 35; Yat'lUI I\ahll ~ 810 . 

• 
I . An alleged desi re of divine serpcnh to impregnate mortal WOlllen 

appears in m:lIly mylbologies. Sacred serpent s kept in Egypt ian tcmples 
aclal as the go<l's procreative agent s. The second '/'(lII ;S l'a/')'rlls cont ain s 
a 1i ~ t of sacrcd titles givcn to such bencficent serpcllt s hOI1~ed ill the larger 
tcmples. AlIlong the Creeks, too, b:m en women wonlcllic :1 11 lIight on the 
noor of t\sd cpim's tcmple, hoping that the god would ~ppcar in serpent 
sh~pc and i lllpr~n~tc them du ring :;k'Cp. t\ t the l'hr"gi~n i\ l y~ tcri es of 
Sahazills, women nt1lally married thc go<l by letting live snakes, or golden 
repliCl~, slide hetwcen their brcasts dO\\lJ to the tlliglis. 

2. Such riles may havc origin,ltcd ill all identification of snakes, emerging 
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from holes undergrol1 nd , wilh the spirits of dead heroes. 'Incsc wcrc fre
quen tly pOItra)'cd as snakes, or half-snakes-among thelll Cecrops, Erich
thonitls and Cadmus-and given dh'inc honours, as happened 10 Asdcpius 
ami S.lh:lIi ll S. Alexander the Crell belic\'c<lthal he had been fa thered on 
all Ill pi;1 hy Zeus Ammon wC:.Ifing serpent (lisguisc; 311(1 his was not an 
i~olatcd case. BarTell women would also bathe in rivers, hoping for im
pregnation by the serpentine rivcrgod. T rojan brides bathed in tile Scam
auder, Cf} iug: 'Scam:l1ldcr, take Ill y ma idenhead!' ' nlc Babylonian £a, 
a'> god of the Euphrat es, was shown in serpent shape, or ridin g :l serpent. 

3. ~IClIslrtlation is ambivalent!y regarded by most primitive people as 
bol h holy and impure: holy, bcc,lnsc m,lfkinc a girl's readiness for mother
Ilflod; impurc, bccaliSC mcn mllst avoid contact with menstruous womcn. 
Some trihes believe that menstruation result s from a SHake bite; though 
snake \Cllom is a coagu lant. The lIlyth of Evc s defilement by the Serpent 
\\;1~ fir~ t told, perhaps, lo explain Ille origin of menstma tion: as camed by 
the lecherous Serpent whose bile made her nuhile. According to one Tal· 
11Im! i. pa~~age, menstrua l pains arc among tlle curses that Cod laid Oil Eve . 

. ,. Thc Fourlll Ilook of Maccabees cont ai ns evidence for a popular belief 
tll:1.1 snakes desire intcrcourse wi th womell . A mother of seYcn SOliS tells 
them proudly that, un til marriage, she was ;I modest virgin whom Satan 
('(mid 1I0t defile in desert or field, nor the smooth-tongucd Serpent rob of 
lit'r 1l1aidenhead. This belief continued to be held so slrongly that a discus
sion is recorded in the Talmud as to the best met hod of safegua rding a 
WOl1l,m so threatcned: 

If 011 seeing a slldke, she is III/sure whether he Illsts after lI er or 
I/ot. slw sllOlIld rcmOl'e IlCr garments and lI,roll' them before /dm. 
If lIe coils illto them, th elll,e lusls lifter her: otherwise, 110 1. And if 
he cloes so lust after her, slle s',ould hare congress witll IleT //II S
bal/d ill ti le sllflkc's tHesc/lcc. But , sillee others hold tlwl ti,e sig/lt 
ilia\, merely ilicreclsc his desire, she 5'IOU/d Tather, (}er1laps, take 
5(Jllle nail (xlrillgs m/{I Iwir trimmings to throw at "illi , willI tllC 
words; ' I 1IfII illlfmTer If el Sl/Clke 11ClS alread), pellet rated her, sll c 
should sit Oil 111'0 beme/s, ller Ih ig/l s /)(IT tcd. 'I'h clI let felt mCel t IJe 
t/lfOU'1/ 0/1 bumillg COtlls. and a basket of CTe.~s moistelled with 
sweet-smelling II ;IIe be set beside Ihe /liCe" : dlld lei a pc/if of tOllgs 
he /le/cl;1I readillcss. \V I/C" the Sl/(/ke smells the good food he will 
lem'c her; II'flerell()ol/ he flllIs t be seized {mil burflec/ ill the {ire, 
leg/ ',e retllTII . 

'nli~ rcc,111s the Serpcnt Samac! who, growli jealous frOIll watchi l1g Adam 
,Hul Eve couple, se<1 u('(.'(1 her. 

5· J\ l i('hac! led the hosts of Ilca\'cn agaimt the false COSTlIocmtor (3 
planeta ry power of the Fourth Dar-like Nabu in Babylonia, and T hoth in 
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Egypt ) bcc;ltlsc he hOld Ix=en appointed Archangel of that dOlY. Among the 
Crecks, Il erlllCS ('i\ lercury') held the sallie planel:lry power and had, with 
Pan's help, rescued Zeus from the rebel T yphon in the deadl)' struggle on 
t-. lount Saphon. 

6. According to Genesis IV. I, Eve c:l lled her first son C ain (qd)'in ) be
ca lise, as she said: ' j ha\'e gotten (qclI/i li ) a mall from Yahweh.' A later 
accoun t derivcs his naLllC frOIll qClI/ell, a reed or stalk. Abel's lIall1C, riebel, 
rell1ains unexplaincd perhaps because the wOld hebe! was well known to 
mea ll 'b rea th ', 'nothingness', 'ftcctillgnes~:, in referencc to hUlI1an life 
(I'SfII", eXLI \'. 4; job VII . 16). 1100~c\'e r, in the Septuagint translation, 
Iwhhcl was written 'Abel' \\bieh, lr:mserilx:d into Ilcbrcw, becomes abllel 
or cb/le!: 'mourn ing' or 'sorrow'. 

7. The Iwin si ~te rs will ha vc been invented in <lllSWcr 10 the question: 
'\Vltelc did Ca in and Abel find wives?' 

8. Samacl's falherillg of Colin is intended to explain the origin of evil . In 
the early gcncr.ltions the evil Cainites and the pious Scthites formed sepa
rate branches of the hllm:m family. \ Vhell howc\cr the daught ers of Cain 
succeeded in ~('dllcing t hc so ns of Sct h (s(''C 18, II- f)), bot h good and cvil 
became parts of 1I1.11I ·S hcrit :lgc. Thc t\\'o strains wcre considcred to be COIl
tinllomly fighting for SllprcmaCy in c\er)' hllmau l.eat l: oll ly knowledge of 
and oix.'<.licllce to the law could keep Ca ill 'S blood in check. 
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TIlE ACT OF LOVE 

(a) Cast out of Eden, Ad <1 11l and Eve rested on a river bank and, 
thongh glad to have escaped immediate death, brooded on Iheir loss 
of immort<11ity, wondering how they might still assure the continu
:1I1CC of mankind . Samacl, awa re of Adam's preoccupation with this 
problem, planned to take further revenge. lIe and ten of his angels 
escaped from their underground dungeon and, assuming the shape 
of inco1l1p:uably ocautifui women, came to the river bank. '111ere they 
greeted Adam and Eve, and Adam cried incredulously: 'Has the earth 
1m!)' bred stich matchless crealures as these?' Then he asked : 'Friends, 
how do you multiply?' Samacl answered in a woman 's seductive 
voice: 'Men lie beside tiS in love. O ur bellies swell , we bear infants, 
they mature and do as we have done. If you disbelieve mc, 1 will 
provc it l' 

At this, other fallcn angels in disguise swam up from the river bed. 
S:l1nael sa id : 'These arc our husbands and children; and since you 
wish to know how in fants arc engendered, let liS show you.' \Vhere
lIpon lhe women lay down in their nakedness, each with her supposed 
hllsband, and all did ugly things before Adam's eyes. Afl crwards Sam
ael said: 'Do thus and thus with Evc, for only so can you mtlltiply 
your race.' 

T he firc of sin began to burn in Adam's veins, yet he refrained 
from perform ing an act of shame publicly in daylight , and implored 
Cod's guidancc. C od then sent an angel, who m:uried Adam to Evc, 
commanding thcm to pray rorty days and fo rty nights before coupl ing 
as Illlsband and wife. 1 

(b) Some sa)' that A(bm and E\'c were the first li ving crea tures 
to pe rform the act of love.~ 

I . Adwllbuch, 6 .. -67. 
2. C(II. Rab. ~oi-05. 

• 
I. ' Ille Esscnc character of Ihis mrt h is unmistakable: marital embraces 

being here called 'ugly th ings'; and marital desire, 'the fire of sin'. Never-

c 
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theless, certain rrec Essencs, recognizing the physical and mcn tal dangcrs 
of cloistered celibaer-&uch as sexual drC<HllS and homosexual temptation_ 
compromised by permitting marriages in which the act of love was per
formed in obedience to God's cOllln13nd 'Increase and Illultiply!', but with
out sensual pleasure, 

2, A I litlite myth, AfJ/JII from SIII/dul, also conta ins the notioll that 
coition is not an inborn human instinct, but Illust be taught. 
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(£I ) Cain offered God a s.1crifice of first fruits, while his brother 
Abel offered a first-born lamb. \Vhcn God accepted Abel's gift but 
rcjected the other, Cain 's face turned black with rage. Cod asked: 
'\Vhy take this ill? Subdue )'our jealous pride!,1 

(b) God accepted Abel's gift, and rejected Cain's, with good rea
so n : for whereas Abel had chosen the best lamb of his flock, Cain 
had set only a few flax-seeds upon th e altar.~ r"lorcovcr, he :lIlswercd 
Cod's rebl1ke with a cry stiH echoed by blasphemers: 'There is no 
law :md nO judgel' 

~f ccting Abel in a field soon afterwards, he told him: 'There is no 
world to come, no reward fo r th e righteons, 110 punishmen t for evi l
doers. This world was not created in mercy; neither is it ruled by 
COlll ]l.:1ssion. Why else has )'om offering been accepted and mine re· 
jected?, Abel answered simply: 'Mine was accepted because I love 
Cod; yours was re jected bemuse you hate lIim.' Cain then stru ck 
and killed AbeL8 

(c) Some say that the quarrel arose at Earth's division between 
the brot hers, in whieh all land fell to Ca in, but all birds, beasts and 
ereepillg things to Abel. They agreed that neit her should ha ve any 
cla im on the other's IXlsscssions. As soon as this pact had been con· 
cluded Ca in , who was tilling a field, told Abel to move his Aods 
away. \Vh en Abel replied that they would not harm thc tillage, Cain 
taught up a \\'caIXJn and ran in vengeful pursu it across mountain 
and "n lley, nntil he overtook and killed him. Others report tl13t Cain 
said unreasonably: 'The soi l 011 wh ich you stand is mine. Hi se into 
the airt' and that Abel re joined: 'YOllT garments arc taken from my 
nacks; strip them off!' 

Or that Cain proposed to Abel: 'Let us di\'ide E:Hth ill10 three 
parts. I, the first·born , will take two; and you the rCIll:lining one.' 
Since Abel would not accept less than a half share, Cain said : 
'Agreed, but the hill on which you sacrificed must be in my half.' 
Becausc this was the lIoly ~ I Ollnt a t Jerusalem where, in due tim e, 
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Abraham would makc his covenant with Cod, and Solomon would 
raise Him a temple, Abel judged Cain unworthy to OWIl such a site. 

(d ) Still ol li ers hold th.'ll the brothers quarrelled for lovc of the 
fi'irst Eve, whom Cod had formed to be Adam's helpmeet, but who 
had been rcjectcd! O r that, when the brothers were rcady for mar
riage, Ad.'llll said to Eve: 'Let Cain take Qelimatb , Abel 's twin sister; 
and let Abel take Lebhudh.'l, Ca in's twin sister.' But Cain wished 
to marry his own twin, who was more beautiful- though Adam 
warned him th at this would be inccst and madc each of the brot hers 
5.1erifiee to Cod before taki ng his assigned bride. \Vhen Cain's offering 
was refused, Satan persnaded him to kill Abel for Lcbhudha 's sake.' 

(e) Some say that Ca in lu red his brother illlo the open, and there 
struck him repea tedl y with a club until Abel, lyi ng helpless on the 
ground, cried : 'Do not beat me to dea th, Brother; but if 1 must die, 
cnlsh me with a rock at one blow!' This Ca in did . Or that Ca in , as if 
he had been an adder, bit Abel to dca th . 

(f ) According to others Abel , the stronge r of the two, had Cain 
at his mercy. Cod encol1f:lgcd Abel to dcspateh h im , saying: '00 not 
spare this evil-cloerI' Yet whcn Cain wcpt and cricd: 'Brother, forgive 
mel There arc only two of us in th e world, and what will our p.ucnh 
say if I am killed?" Abel mereifuiJ y released his grip. Cod then said : 
'1 laving spared him, you Illust die yourself!' \Vhereupon Cain rose 
up, snatched a sharp reed and, not knowing where the vital organs 
la y, wou nded Abel in every part, beginning at his hands ~lIld feet. 
Othcrs say. howe\·er, that Ca in had watched A(l:Im slau ghtering a 
hu ll , and I"hercfore hacked at Abel's neck with a sword.6 

(g) Abel's spirit escaped from his body, but could find refuge nei
ther in Ileaven- where no other soul had as yet ascended; nor in 
th e Pit- where 110 o ther so ul had as re t descended; and therefore 
flew abollt ncar by. "is blood lay, bubbling and see th ing, where it 
was spilt . 'nle whole ncighbourhood still support s 110 grass or trees.' 

( II ) Afterw:lTds C od asked Cain: ' \ Vhere is your brother Abel?' 
Ca in replied : 'Am I my brother's keeper? W hy should One who 
watches over all crea tmcs ask me this, lll1l ess I Ie planned the murder 
Il imseif? Bill for Y OllT preference of his offering to mine, I should 
not have ellvied him. Nor had I ever seen or heard of a corpse. Did 
Y OLI even wa rn me thai, if I struck him, he would die? My grief is 
too hcavy ;l burden to bear.' Cod the n cursed him, saying: ' \Vhat 
ha ve you don e? Your brother's blood cries tllltO Me from the grou nd I' 
Yct Cod had gh'c n no signal for the broth ers to break all their fight, 
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but allowed Cain to deal Abel a mortal blow; hence Abel's last words 
wcre: 'My King, I demand justice!' 

( i ) God, hav ing detectcd someth ing like repentance in Cain 's 
heart, let him live, though as an ou tlaw. \Vherever he went, Earth 
wOllld quake beneath his feet and the wild beasts wo uld tremble. At 
first they t ried to devour him, but he wept and pmyed for me rcy, 
at wh ich moment a Sabba th bega n, and they were forced to desist. 
SOllie say tha t God then made a horn sprout from Cain 's brow, 
which protected him against th eir vengeance. O thers, that God af· 
flic led him with leprosy; or thai l ie in scribed a mark upon his ann : 
,I w:uning agai nst any attempt to avenge Abel. 

(i) Adam, presently meeting Cain, was astonished to find him 
alive. 'Did you not kill your brother Abel?' he asked. Cain answered: 
'I repented, Father, and was forg iven.' Smiting his own face, Adam 
cried : 'Such is th e power of repentancc; yet J never knewl's 

(k) God inA ictcd seven punishm ents on Ca in, worse th an death 
itself: namely, a shameful horn sprouting from his brow; the cry 
' Fratricidel', with which mounta ins alld valleys echoed; a palsy, that 
shook him like a poplar leaf; a voraciolls hunger, never sa ted; d isa )r 
poiutment in every desire; a pe rpe tual lack of sleep; and an cdict 
that no man should either befriend or kill him.' 

(1) According to one accou nt Cain, unaware that God sees and 
knows all, dug a grave and there hid Abel's corpse. According to 
anot her, he doubted what to do until Cod sent down two birds, onc 
of which killed its fellow and thcn buried it. Cain fo llowed this 
eX:lI llple. Others again sa)' th at he Oed, leaving Abel whe re he had 
fallen; and , when Ad am and Eve found the corpse, they sa t mourning 
and nt n loss, while Abe l's sheepdog kept guard aga inst carrion birds 
and beasts. At last they observed a ra ven interring its dead m:lte- a 
sign from which Adam lea rned what Cod required of him.iO 

( III) Still others hold that Earth, th ough she drank Abel 's blood, 
refused to accept his Acsh-quaki ng so violently that Ca in, too, was 
almost engulfed. \ Vherever he hied to bul)' the corpse, Earth spewed 
it up again, and cried at la st: ' I will receive no other body until the 
e1ay that was fashioned into Adam has been restored to mcl' At this 
Cain Red, :lI1d l\lichacl, Gabriel, Uriel and Raphael placed the corpse 
UpOIl a rock, wherc it remained many years without corrupting. \ Vhen 
Adam died, these sa me archangels buried both bod ies at llcbron side 
by side, in the vcry field from which God had taken Adam 's dust. 
Yet Abel's spirit still found 110 rest : his loud complaints could be 
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heard in Hem'ell and on earth for ccntu ries- until Cain, his wives 
and his children were all deacl.lI 

(n) After the birth of an eldest son Enoch, Cain was allowed 
by God to rest from wandering and bui ld a city, called 'Enoch' in 
honour of the occasion. He then founded six more cities: Mauli, 
Lecth, Teze, lesca, Celeth and Tcbbath; and his wife Thcmech bore 
him th ree more sons: Olad, Lizaph :lnd Fosal; as well as two daugh
ters: Citha and ~hae. 

(0) Yet Ca in had not cha ngcd. li e st ill ind ulged his bodily lusts, 
amassed weal th by rapine, taught evil practices and lived luxuriollsly, 
Il is invention of weights and measures ended man kind's simplicity, 
Cain was also thc first man who placed boundary stones mound 
fields; and who bu ilt walled ci tics, in which he forced his people to 
settle. 12 

I. Genesis IV. /-8. 
2. Zohar Iladas lcsd Gen. IV. 2; Crn. Rab. 207, 209; PRE, eh. 11; ThcodotiOIl csd Gen, 

IV . 4; Agadat Sim 4 0; ~hd. Il:lgadol Cen. 107: Scpher lIayalhar 3. 
3· AdcslIIsc/ni/l CI1 34; Targ. YeT. ad Gct!. IV. 8: ~Iid. U!.ph Tobh Cen. 30. 
4· C en. Rab. 113; Tallhlllll3 Belcshit 9: Mid . I lagadol Ccn. 111; PHE, eh. 11; Zohar 

CCll. 54h. 
5. Sclwl1/lollle 8. 
6. t\ dambllclr 70-72; Cell. Hab. 214- 15; Ag3(bt ShiT 0, 91; lohar Gell . S4b. 
7· Cell. R:lb. 116; r-.L Sanhcdrill 4. 5: Agadat ShiT 43.91. 
8. Gellesis IV . 10-1 I; Tanhllllla lkrc.\llil 9-10; Cen. nab. 216-20; PHE, eh. 11; Mid, 

Lcqah Tobh 30; Yalqut Hcubeni ad Gell. rv. 15. 
9· Adamschrificil 35, "\3. 

10. PRE, ch . 21; 'ranhuma lkre,~hj l 10. 
II. Apoc. of Moses XL; Vila Ad"e XLVIII: Adam$('/,r;!lel1 22; Adambucll 72-73; Enoch 

X)(II, 7. 
1 2. Get!(!sis IV. 17; Scpher llayashar 5: Philo 77-78; Pseudo·Philo 113; Josephus, Ant, 

;.2.2. 

• 
1. Scholars who interpret this myt h as fI record of alleient Palest inian 

conflicts, befween nomad ic herdsmen and agriculturists, fai l to explain 
why, if so, Cain was not :l nomad herdsman- and therefore pronc to rob 
alld m urder the peaceful farmer- but a farmer him self; while Abel was the 
herdsman. 

In Gelle~'is it is suggested that Cain grew jealous because Abel's offering 
hau lx;cll preferred 10 his own, But since Temple ritl1al required grain 
offerings as well as fl esh sacrifices, early commentators felt that either some 
explanation of Cod's preference for Abel's gi ft should be found- or else 
some motive for the murdCI other than jealol1sy. They were loth to admit 
that Cod might ltil\'e actcd <lrbitrarily: denying a first-born the preeoocnCt! 
duc by l<lw, <lnu favouring a younger SOil- as a patriarchal chieftain might 
favour the child of his prettiest wife. Jacob's preference for Joseph, a 
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YOllnger SOil, was a case in point; his brothe rs plotted to kill him ( see 53. 

a e). 
2. The historic", l cvents underlying tlds m yth Ill"'y be reconstmcted as 

follows. Srarv jllg herdSIllCIl break into a sett led fa rming aTea during a 
drough t, and arc acceptcd as tribute-paying guests. btcr, th ey demand a 
share of the govcrnmcnt. Simultaneous sacrifices to the sh1t c dcity arc then 
offered by both pa rt ies. 11re chief herdsman 's offering is preferred; whcre
upon th e chief fan ner, aided by his maternal kinsmen, murders him. As a 
result, the farmers arc expelled and c\'en ~ lIal1y found a city-state elsewhere. 
This polit ica l situation has been a commonplace in East Africa fo r cent
uries: intruding herdsmen, who first appear as starving suppliants, ga in 
political asccndaney, after ha ving aroused bitter ant agonism by letting their 
anima ls trample crops. 

3. This m yth has, howevcr, been complicated by the brand incident, 
gi\en to explain the origin of nomadic, ca mel· herding bed ouin who cntered 
Palestine later than the goat·and·sheep·owning semi·nomads, and who still 
lISC t ribal tattoos. T he 11ebrews pretcnded to sce in th ese, and ill the bed
ou ins' ;lddiction to raids, Cod's punishment on Cain and his desccndants 
for rlrc crime of murder. 

4. TIle themc of fratricide adds a further complicatiOil. \Vhat the wise 
woman of Tekoah told David was ", commonplace of myth (2 Samllel XIV. 

6): 'T hy handmaid s had two sons, and they strove together in the ficld, 
and therc WJ S none to part the lll , hil t the Ol1e smote the other and killed 
him.' Zera h and Perez fought even in their mot hcr's womb (Genesis 
XXXVIII . 27- 30); as Jacob and Esa n also did (sec 38. a. 2). ' nrc woman in 
Ji ~ pll le sccms always to have becn a regnant princess of a matrilinear state, 
marriage to whom eOllferred kingship on the victor. Sometimes the rivals 
~rc Hncle and nephew, as in the case of Set and O siris. 

5. An ancient Palestini:l1l m yth comparable to th~t of Cain and Abel, 
~11(1 of I~sa ll and , :Icob, has been preserved ill Pirilo's Crcck tmnslation of 
SanclHlni:lthon 's PllOenicidli Ilislory. Usons and lI ypsouranius, heroes be
gotten 011 sacred harlots by Pyr :11Id Phlox, sons of Phos (" Fire and Flame, 
som of Light'), were r,erpctually at odds. Us6us, the first hunter, disco"
cred how to ma ke skin garments. lI e thus resembles bot h Cain and I':sall. 
Sal1rcmrourllus-whose name Philo t ra nslates as 'llypsounmiHs', corre
Sponding to the lI ebrew slime m(/rorn (' Iligh lfeaven ')-is said to have in
\cn!cd rccd Icnts. lI e thus resembles Jabal (Genes is IV. 20) , 'thc father 
of such as dwell in tents and ha\'c ca llic'; and Abel, who was a shepherd 
(Ge l1esis 1\'. 2); and Jacob, 'a pla in man living in len ts ' (Gellesis xx\'. 27). 

Yct 'Cai n' and 'Abel' rm}' be vcrsions of the Ill ythical heroes Agellor 
alld Behls: Agenor bei rrg the Creek fWIll of 'C,ma:lII ', and Belus of 'Baal'. 
Tlrese twill sons l)f Poseidon and Lami:l were repntedl}' born in Egypt , 
whencc Agenor was expelled by Belus. BelliS then begot another pair of 
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twins: Dan:IllS and Acgyptus, whose quarrel was prolonged when Dauaus's 
daughters murdered Acgyptus's sons. 

6. A historical oollncxion is li kely between Cain the fratric ide and the 
tribe of Ca in itcs (Qe"i ), also referred to collectively :IS 'Cain' (N umbers 
XXIV. 22; fue/ges IV. 1I ): a desert people livin g 10 the sout h of Israel. Cain. 
iles, or Kenites, first appear as onc of the tCIl !lations inhabiting Palestine 
in Abraham's day (Cellesis xv. 19). Balaam, the 1\loabite prophet, counted 
Kenites among Israel's enemies living to the soulh and cast (Numbers 
XXIV. 17- 12)-mllllcl y, 1\loab, Seth, I ~dolll, Seir and Am aJek, li e described 
them as dwelling in mou ntain strongholds. Another group lived in the 
Sinai peninsula, alld were ruled by lTobah, l\loscs' father·in·law (fudges 
IV. II; I Sa1lluel xv. 5) . At "later date the Kelli te SO ilS of Il amat left Arad, 
sevent een miles south-cast from Il ebTOII, and their descendants became 
Hcchabites (fudges I . 16; 1 CllTollicies II . 55) . Still hiter allother family 
settled in Galilee. Their chieft ain li eber-whose wife Jael killed Sisera-'
allied himself to Jahin, King of I lazor, an enemy and oppressor of Israel 
(fudges IV. 17). The Kenitcs of Arad remained enemies of Israel for several 
genemtions, joining the AllJalekites in their war :Ig:linst King S;1l1 1. Only 
whell Saul ga ined the upper hand and promised 110t to take vengeance on 
the Keniles, did Ihc)' withdraw from the battle ( I Smlllle/ xv, 6 ). Under 
King David, they had cities of thcir own in the Negeb ( I Samuel XXVII. 10; 

xxx. 29): Kin:Ih (Qitllll. ) and K:1in (Qd},jn) in Sout hern Judaea !lIay have 
becn Iwo of these. 

Since the Kenitcs were therefore known to the Israelites both as nomads 
ami city dwellers, and generall y hostile, their legendary anccstor Cain could 
figure in myth as the firs t murdercr, the first nOlllad, ami the fi rst city 
builder. I lis invent ion of weights and measures suggests that the farming 
commun ity which Abel 's herdsmen took o\'cr-perhaps (lurin g the I lyksos 
conquest- had Cretan a!HI Egyptian affi liations. In C reek myth, this in· 
vcntion is attributed to Palamedes. who represents Cretan culture im· 
planted in the PelopOIl I1CSe; or to Il ermes, who represcnt s the Egyptia n 
Thoth. 

7. An ea rly mid rash descnbcs C:1in's mark as a leiter tat tooed on his aml; 
its identification in mcdi;lcval texts with the Il ebrew teOI is prompted, 
perhaps, by E:z.ckicllx . 4- 6. where God sets a mark (ldV) 011 the brows of 
the righteolls few at JeTllSa lCIll who arc to be saved. Cain was not judged 
\vorth y of this emblem. But the chuactcr for lav, tIle last letter of the Heb
rcw:Illd Phocnician aJp" ~lbet s. was a cross; :lIld from it deri\'cd the Creek 

"Jact's deed, although cdcbr.1ted by IIle Israelite teader, (Judgu v. 14ft), S«'mS at 
firsl ~jght one of Ircachel)'. Bul It should be rcmemocred Ihat jf J~ cl belonged to the 
Sons of I bmat- Kcnites allied to hl~el-hcr I3thcl's enemic, would be hen, C\ocn 
after nHmiage to Ileber. unless hc .... CIC pr~l1l \Ihcll they arrilcd, and Ihal he .... lU 
ool1\'CI1lCIIII), alm:,.I. pelhlPS 011 PU1I'O>C, aud Ihus csc~ped bolh IllS allres' «mule 
~ L1d Illc Isra chle~' praise. 
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character tau which, accord ing 10 Lucian's Court of Vowels, inspired Ille 
idc;1 of crucifixion. Since tel\' was IIll1s rescrvcd for an idenl ilicalioll o f 
Ihc righ lcol1S, Ihe midrash has su bstill1ted as Cai n 's brand Ihe letter 
closest 10 tav both in sound and written character; namcl}' tet il, whose 
,weiCllt Hcbrew and Phoen iciall form was a cross wit h ill a circle. 
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(d) Adam, fcaring that another son born to Eve and himself 
might share Abel's fatc, abstained frGlll intercourse with her for no 
less than one hund red and thirty years. During this t ime succubi 
often bore demons to Adam as he slept, by causing him dreams of 
sin and involunta ry elllissions of seed. Moreover, incubi debauched 
the sleeping Eve, fathering demons on heLl 

(b ) Like the succubi, these incubi, or Mcri'im, were the shadowy 
spirits created by Cod 011 the Sixth Day towards dusk. Before He 
could complete their bodies the S UIl sct, the First Sabbath began and 
obliged I-lim to desist.~ 

(c) Since Cod chose to people Earth with men, not demons, He 
implanted in Adam's hea rt a burning desire for Eve. lI ithcrto, Adam 
cou ld rcfr:lin merely by abscncc; 1I0W, even at a grc:lt distance from 
Eve, desire rose in him so strongly that, remcmbering Cod's eom
m:l nd ' Be fruitful and multiplyl', he sought hcr out again, th cy lay 
together, and she bore him Seth. 3 

(el) Some say that Cod's :mgel eomm:l lided Ad:lTn to lie with 
Eve, but that he held back until promised a son lI<lmcd Seth- mean
ing 'consola tion'- who would relieve his grief for Abel. Others, that 
Eve sa id: 'Cod has apl)();ntcd (s /l(/tll ) mc another son il~ Abel's 
stcad.'~ 

(e) \-VhCIl, after Scth's birth, Ad:lm rctllrned to abst inence, Sam
:lei, again disgllised as a beallt ifu l woman, caillc pretcnding that he 
was Evc's sister, and dcm:mdcd marriage frolll him. Adam prayed 
for gllid:lIlCC, and Cod i ll lil~cd iately revca led SallJacl's evil shape. 
Sevcn ycars later, Cod OIlCC marc told Adam to lie with Eve, lIllder
taking that hc would re move their temptation to wild and indecent 
lust. This promise li e kcpI.3 

({) Before Evc died, she had borne Ad:lm thirty pairs of twins, 
a son and a daughter c,\ch time, as the result of marital rites con
ductcd in the utmost holiness and dccorulll.~ Adam lived eight hu n
dred years afte r Seth's birth: 

1. Tallhull\a I3 nber Gen. 20; Cen. !lab. 195--96, 204, 22S- 16, 236; 13, Erubin ISb; 
I'esiqta Ilabbati, 67b. 
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l Gen. Rab. 5+ 
3. Sec no!e I . 

-I Ad,IImch,ifttll, 36; Gentli, IV. ~S· 

5· Adlllllbuch. 751'-
6. Adolltlschrifteu, • 44· 
i' GC rl u is v. 4· 

• 
I. l1lis myth, like that of Samacl's initiation of Adam into Ilist (sec 

l). II ). renects the Free Esscncs' view th at to abstain from all sexual :'Ictivil y 
might have dangerous consequences. Josephus records their abstent ion 
frolll int ercourse in the early stages of a woman's IHcgnancy, and their 
three-year trial marriages to Cllsmc fertility. 

2. 'Seth ' appears in Numbers XX IV. 17 as a people living next to tvfoab, 
probably the nomadic 'Sutu' of I\ssyri;m and Babylonian inscriptions. 

3. Josephus describes Seth as a virtuous man whose descendants lived 
in h:mnonious peace and who perfected as tronomy. recording their dis
co\'cl ics on two pilbrs, onc of which survived to his day. The first·ccntury 
A.P. AscellS;Oll of Isaiah places Seth in Ileavcn; and a late Jewish trad ition 
11l,Ikcs him the (\·lessiah. Seth bcc:Ulle a hcro of the Cnostic 'Scthians'; also 
of the third·century A.D. ~ J anichces, whose myths were partly Persian, 
partly Cnostie Jewish. ~ fall i , the founder of Manicheeism, regarded both 
Glin and Abel as Satan's SOliS by Eve; but Seth as their true offspring, full 
of light. In Genesis, however, no particular virtue is ascribed to him. 
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TilE SONS OF COD AND Til E DAUCIITEI\S OF MEN 

(a) By the tenth generat ion, Adaill's race had hugely increased. 
L.1cking female cOll1pany. the angels known as 'SOilS of Cod' found 
wives among the lovely Daughters of Mell. The children of these 
unions would have inherited eternal life from their fathers. but tha t 
God had decreed: 'Let not My spirit .. bide ill t1csh for ever! Il enee
forlb the yea rs of man arc li mited to Olle hl1ndred and twenty.' 

(b) These new creatures were giants, known as 'the Fallen Ones', 
whose evil ways decided Cod to wipe from the face of the carth all 
men and WOlllen, with their giga ntic corruptors.1 

(c) The Sons of Cod werc sent down to teach m:lIlkind truth 
ami just ice; and for three hundred )'CaTS did indeed teach Cain's SOil 

Enoch all the secrets of Heaven and Earth. Later, however, they 
lusted after mortal women and defiled themselves by sexual inter· 
eoursc. Enoch has recorded not only their divine instructions, but 
also their subsequeut fall frolll grace; before the end they were in· 
discriminately enjoying virgins, matrons, men and beasts.' 

(d) Some say that Shelllhaloai and A7..ael, two angels in Cod's 
confidence, asked: 'Lord of the Universe, did we not warn You on 
the Day of Creation that man would prove unworth y of Your world?' 
Cod replied: 'But if I destroy man, what will become of My world?' 
They answcred: ' \Ve shall inhabit it.' Cod asked: 'Yet lipan descend· 
ing to earth, will yOll not sin even worse than man?' The)' pleaded: 
'Let liS dwell there awhile, and we will sand ify Your name!' 

Cod allowed them to descend, but they were at once overcome 
by lust for Eve's daughters, Shcmhazai begetting on them two mono 
strOllS sons named Iliwa and I liya, each of whom dai ly ate a thou· 
sand camels. a thousa nd horses and a thousand oxen. "loael also 
invented the Ornaments alld cosmet ics employed by wOlllen to lead 
men astray. Cod therefore warned them that lie would set loose 
the Upper \Vaters, and thus dcstroy all men and beasts. Shemhnzai 
wept bitterl y, fearing for his sons who, though tall enougll to escape 
drowning, would starve to dcath.8 

(e) That night, IJiwa dreamcd of a hugc rock above the earth, 
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like a table-top, and having a legend inscribed on it which an angel 
iuaped off with n knife, leaving only four letters. Hi)'a also dreamed: 
of a fruitful orchard, and of other angel s felling it until only a 
sim;le three-branched tree remained. They told their dreams to 
Shemhaza i, who replied : 'Your dream, lIi),a, signifies that C od 's Del 
uge will destroy all mankind, except Noah and his three sons. Never
theless, be comforted, for Iliwa's dream signifies that )'our fame, at 
ka~ t , can never die : whenever Noah 's descendants hew ston es, quarry 
rocks or haul boats, they will shout " 'I iwa, Ili)'a!" in your honour:· 

( f) Afterwards Shemhaza i repented, and set himself in the south
ern sky, between Ilea\'en and Earth - head down, feet up, and hangs 
there 10 this day: the constellation named O rion by the C reeks. 

(8 ) Azael, howe\'cr, far from repCIl l ing, still offers women orna
menl s and many-coloured robes with which to lead men astray. 
For this reason, On the Day of Atonement, Israel 's sins arc heaped 
on the :lnllual scapegoat; it is then thrown over a e1iff to Azazel
as somc call Azael. ~ 

(h ) Othcrs say that certain angel s askcd C od's permission to col
lect sure proof of man 's iniquity. and thus assure his punishment. 
W hen Cod agreed, they turned themselves into precious stones, 
pea rls, purple dye, gold and other t reasures, which were at once stolen 
by covetous men. TIley then took human shape, hoping 10 teach 
ma nkind righteousness. Out this assumption of flesh made them sub
ject to human lusts: being seduced by the Daughters of t\len, they 
found themselves chained to Earth , unable to resume their spiritual 
shapes.e 

(i) The Fallen Ones had such huge appetitcs tlut C od rained 
lll<l lllla upon them, of many different flavours, lest Ihey might be 
tempted to cat fl esh, a forbidden diet, and excuse the falllt by plcad
i1lg scarcity of corn and pot herbs. Neverthel ess, the Fallen Ones 
rejected Cod's manna, slaughtered animals for food, and even dined 
a ll human flesh, thus fouling the air with sickly \'apours. It was then 
tha t C od decided to cleanse Earth .? 

U) Others S:1 )' that Shemha7 .. a i and Azael werc seduced by the 
del110ncsscs N:l amah, Agrat daughtcr of tvlahlat, and Li lith who had 
Once been Adam's spouse.8 

(k ) In those days only onc virgin , Istahar by name, remained 
cha~t e. \Vhen the Sons of Cod made lecherous demands upo n her, 
she cried : 'First lend me your wings!' They assented and she, fi ying 
lip to I leaven, took s..1nctua ry a l the Throne of Cod, who transformed 
her into the constellation Virgo- or, some s..'lY, the Pleiades. ' l11e 
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fall en angels, having lost their wings, were stranded on ea rth until , 
man )' generations later, they mounted Jacob's ladder :Ind thus went 
home again.' 

(I ) The wise and virtuous Enoch also ascended to I leavell , where 
he became Cod's chief counscllor, henceforth known as 'Mct:l tron '. 
Cod set llis OWII crown upon Enoch's head, and gave him sevent y. 
two wings as well as multitudinolls eyes. Il is fl esh was tra nsfonllcd 
into name, his sincws into fire, his bones into embers, his cycs into 
torches, his hair into rays of light, and he was surrounded by storm, 
whirlwind, tllunder and liglltning. 'o 

(In ) Some say that thc Sons of Cod WOI1 that name because the 
divine light alit of which Cod had created their :mccs lor Samacl, 
Cain 's father, shone from thcir faces. The Daugh ters of Men, they 
5.:1Y, wcre children of Scth, whose father was Adam, not an angel ; 
and their f<l ces therefore resembled our own.1I 

(II) Others, however, make the Sons of Cod pious dcscendant s 
of Seth. and the D:lUghters of l'vl en sinful descendants of Cain
ex plaining that when Abel died ch ildless, mankind soon divided in to 
two tribes: namely the C1in ites who, apmt from Enoch, were wholly 
evil, and the Sethites who were wholly lighteous. ' Illese Sethites 
inhabited a sacred mountain in the far north , ncar the Cave of 
Treasurc-some take it for l'vlount lIermon. 'nlC Ca inites lived apart 
in a va lley to the westward. Adam, on his death-bed, ordered Seth 
to se paratc his tril>c from the Cainites; and each Scthite patriarch 
publicly repeated this order, generation after genera tion. 'fhe Scthitcs 
were ex traordi na rily tall, like their ancestor; and, by livi ng so close 
to the Catc of Paradise, won the name 'Children of God,.n 

(0) Many Sethites took celibate vows, following Enoch's example, 
and led the livcs of anchorites. By way of contrast, thc Ca illites praet· 
ised unbridled debauchery, each keeping at least two wives: the first 
to bear childrcn. the second to gratify his iust. The child-bearer Ii\'ed 
in poverty ;:lI1d neglect, as though a widow; the other wns forced to 
drink a Ix>tion that made her barren- after which, decked out like a 
harlot, she cntertai ned her husband luxuriously." 

(p ) It was the Cainitcs' punishmcnt to have a hundred daughters 
borne thelll for each SOil ; ami this led to stich husband·lllUlgc r tlwt 
their women began to raid houses and carr}' off mcn. One day it 
pl eased them to seduce the Scthitcs, aftcr daubing their faces with 
rouge and powder, their eyes wi th antimony, and the sales of their 
feet with scarlet, d)'cing their hair, putting on golden car-riTlgs, golden 
anklets, jewelled necklaces, bracelets and many<olourcd ga rments. 
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rn th eir ascent of the holy mounta in, they twanged harps, blew trmn
pets, beat drums, sang, danced, clapped hauds; the il, having ad
dressed th e five hund red and twenty anchorites in cheerful voices, 
each caught hold of her victim and seduced him . These Sethites, 
after oncc succumbing to the Cainite women's blandishments, be
callle more unclean than dogs, and utterly forgot Cod 's laws. U 

(q ) Even the 'Sons of Judges' 1I0W corrupted the .-langhters of 
the poor. \Vhclle\,c r a bride was beautificd for the bridegroom, one 
stich would entcr the nuptial chamber and enjo)' her firs t. l~ 

(r) C enun the Canaanite, SOil of Lamech the Bl ind, living in the 
Land of th e Slime Pit s, was ruled by Azacl from his earliest youth, 
and invented :111 sorts of Illusica l instrumcnts. When he played these, 
Azacl entered into them too, so that they gave fo rth seductive tunes 
entrancing the hearts of all listeners. C Cllun would assemble com
p..1nies of musicians, who inAamed one another with musie until 
their Just burned bright like fire, and they lay togeth er promiscuously. 
He also bre\\'ed beer, gath ered great crowds in tave rns, gave them to 
drink, and taught th em how to forge iron swords and spear-points, 
with which to do murdcr at random whcn they were drunk. 16 

(s) t\lichacl, Gabriel, Raphael and Uricl told C od that such wick
edness had neve r before Aourished on carth. God thCll sent Raphacl 
to bind Al..1c1 hand and foot, heaping jagged rocks over him in the 
dark Cave of Dudacl, where he now abides until the L.1sl Da}'s. G ab
riel dcs troyed thc Fallcn O nes by inciti ng th em to civil war. J\·\iehacl 
chai ned Shemhazai and hi s fellows in oth er dark cavcs fo r seventy 
generations. Uricl became the mcssenger of salvation who visited 
Noah .l1 
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1. fub ileeJ IV. 15, ll: v. I; T:urhuma Huber CCIi. 14. 
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17, J~noch IX- Xi d. 31$0 c liaplCIS XI - XV aud I.XU'; 2 BUII/cll I,VI. 11 - 16; 1 Elloc/, XViii . 

• -6. 

• 
J. The cxplan3tion of this m}th, which has been a stumbling block to 

theologians, Illa)' be the arrival in Palesti ne of tall, barb.uous Ilchrew herds
men early in the second millennium D.C., and thei r exposure, by marriage, 
to Asianic civih,-:ation. 'SOI\S of EI' in this sense would mean the 'cattle
owning worshippers of the Semite Bull god EI'; 'Daughters of J\dam' would 
mcan 'women of the soil' (adama). namely the Coddess-worshipping 
Canaanite agriculturists, notorious for their orgies and premarital prostitu 
tion. If 50, this historical event has been tangled with the Ugaritic m)'th of 
how EI seduced two mortal women and fathered divine SOliS all them, 
namely SImIlar ('Dawn') and S/lalem (,Perfett')_ Shalmr appears as a 
winged deity in Psalm CXXX IX. 9; and his son. according to ISO;dil XIV, 12. 

was the fallen angel Helel. Unions bcty,cen gods and mortals, that is to 
say between kings or quccns and commoners, occur frequently in rvledit er
rnne3n and Middle Eastem lIIyl h. Since later Judaism rejected all deit ies 
hut its own transcendental Cod, and since I Ie never married Or consorted 
with any female what5OCvcr, Rabbi Shimon ben Vohai in Genesis Hab fx, 
felt obliged to curse all who read 'Sons of Cod' in the Ugaritic sense. 
C learly, such an in terprctation was still current in the second eentury .... 0 .• 

and lapsed only when the Belle E/olli". were re-interpreted as 'sons of 
judges'. Elolli". mea nt both 'Cod' and 'jmlge', the thcory being that when 
a dul y appointed magistrate hied a casc, the Spirit of EI possessed him : 'J 
ha\'e s,1id,),e are gods.' ( p$(Jlm LXXXU. 6). 

l. This lIIyth is constantly qlloted in the J\I>O<'ryplla, the New T estament. 
the Church Fathers, and midmshim. Josephus interpreted it as follows: 

A'I(IIIY angels of Cod now COllsorted witll II'omell, and begot 
sons on tllem who u"ere ol'erbelJri"g (l1It1 disdainful of (.'1·ery virtue; 
sllcll confidence liad tlIC)' in tlleir strengtli. I" fact, tile dceds tllat 
Ollr fmC/iliOIl ascribes to tI,cm recCiIl tire audacious exploits told by 
ti,e Creeks of Ore gillll tS. But Noall . , . urged ti,e", to adopt a 
better frame of mi"d and CI1l1el,d t1,eir ways. 

' n esc Creek giants were twenl), four \;olent and lecherous sons of I\ lother 
Earth, hom :It Phlegm in ,,"lunce. and the two Aloeids, all of whom re
belled agaimt Almighty Zeus. 

J. Josephus's "iew, that the Sons of Cod werc angels, Sllr\'i\'ed for se\,
eral centuries despite Shimon ben Yohai's curse. As late:lS the eighth cell
tm), .... D •• Rabbi Eliezer records in a 111ldrash: "nle angels who fell hom 
Il eaven saw the daughters of Ca in pera mbulating a1ld displaying their 
secret parts. their e)cs painted wit h 3u timony in the manner of harlots; 
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and, being seduced, took wh cs from fuuong them.' Rabbi j~h\la ben 
Qorha, :I liLer:llist, was worried by a techniC:11 detail : ' Is it IlOsslble that 
angels, \dlO aTe flam ing fi re, could have pcdonned the ~l(lIa l :'lct without 
scorching their brides int ernall}'7' li e (Iccicled thal '"hen these angels fell 
from Il ea\ el1 , their strength and statlile \\ ere reduced 10 those of mortals, 
and their fire changed inlo fl csh.' 

4. I lill'n and IliY(I, the namcs givcn to gianl s hegollell by Shcmh:I1:1i 
ami A7acl on mOlt :lI women, were llle lLiy the cries of wOlk teams engaged 
in t:l ~ ks dcmand ing conccrted effor!. III one T almudic pa~sage, Bab) l olli~1I1 
s.1ilors arc made to SI'Ollt :I ~ th ey lI:nll cargo vessels :1shme: 'lI ill1i, 1Ji),(I, 

I,of", tv'hilok "oIYIJI' ' I he giauls' \'orac ioll ~ ne~h-calmg was, howc\'er, a 
Itnbi! of 1 ~ l' s I lchl ew hCld\lIIcn, !lot of thc :lgricliliural J);lIIghl cr.. of Ada
malt ; and this allccdot c ~ lIg-,:~ l s thai the HI}lh Origiu ;llcd in an I~sscne 

collll1lullit )' whose dict '\ , I ~ \e\'erel y rC'\trk tcd , Irke 111.l1 of Dall icl and his 
threc hoi), compln io ll ~, 10 plII~. (Dm.icl t. 12 ). 

5. ' I hc namcs of ~(:\e r;ll f •• lieu allgcl ~ sltr\J \e ollly ill c:uclC'>s Creek 
I'rtmscTiplions of rlchlcw or Aramaic original~ , which make Iheir meaning 
douhtful. Bltl 'A /g1c1' docs seem 10 rcpre~eu t 'A7a7el' ('C od strclI l;them'). 
'Oudac!' is somelimcs trall ~ lalcd 'Cod'~ ('alll(l fO lI ', hut it is more likel )' to 
be a f.ml astir modification of Belli IIndudo (!\t. Yort/a \1 . 8)-lIow llam
dan , three m~cs 10 the soulh-east of jeUlsOIlcm. Ihc jmlacall dC'icrt clift 
from \\hicll 'Ihc scapego.11 for l\7a7.el' )'earl )' fcllio its de ll" 011 t he D:.}, of 
Atollclllclll (Lc\'iticl/s X\ •. 8-10). This goat was belieH.xl to take away 
!stac!'l> ~ im and tr;HI ~ fc r Ihelll to their illStig; lt or, the faUcH augel {\Zl'7cJ, 
who la) imprisoned under:. pile of rocks at the cldl-foot. The sacrifiee (lid 
not therefore ranI:: as one offcllxl to dCllIom, IIkc Ihose \\hieh u \'iticlIs 
XVII . - prohib.t s. 

6. Tile ~ I ounl of Cod, wl,ere cerh.ill piotlS Scthitcs livcd ncat the 'Cave 
of Treasurc', at Ihe Cate of Paradise, \\iII ha\c beCII 1 ~ l's hoi) M ount 
Sapholl, no t Il crmoll. 

7, Istahar's SlOT}, i" ha rrowed part I)' flOm the Crcek writer t\" lins (e;nl y 
third centu ry n.c.). Il c Iclls how JlISlicc, a d:lUghtcr of DawlI , ruled mall
kind \'irtnollsly in th e C olden Age; but whcn the S.h cr and Bronze Ages 
brought greed and ~bllghter ;\moll g litCIll , cxda imcd : '/\la~ , for this nil 
mcer and mountcd into I le" \'ell, where shc hcc;lmc the comtc liat iQl I Vi rgo. 
'l1,c rest of t his story is ha rrowed from I\ po llodorus's aecom.t of Orion's 
attempt Oil the se\'el1 vi rgin Plciadc~ , (1,,"gh l c l ~ of Atlas and PlciollC, who 
esca pcd frOIll his emhracC1 trallSfoTmed to ~ I:m. ·lsl;lIl <1 r'. ho\\'c\('r, is the 
Dahyloni:1I1 CoddC5S I ~ ht a r, somctimes idcnltfied \\ill1 \,irgo. PopulM 
Eg) pt ian belief idell! ifi cd O rion, thc cOll5tcJI,ltion " h ich bee.mle ShclJ}o 
ha7 .. 1i, with thc ~1I1 of Om is. 

8. The right cI '';lIlcd h)' ccrta in '~Oll ~ of ju<lgC\' to taL.c Illc ma idcnhcads 
of I>OOT men's brides is, app.trcnll}', the allcicnl and \\dl known IllS /Jrilll(/c 
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noc/ is which, as tliC droit de cuissagc, was still Tcpl]tedly exercised b)' feudal 
lords in Enrope during the ~ I iddlc Ages (see 36. 4). Yet at a t imc whcn 
the SOilS of Cod \\crc regarded as divine beings, this story may have re
ferred to a cllstom prevalent in the Eastern Mediterranean: a girl's maidcn 
head was ritually broken by 'C<luitat ion' of a priapie statue. A si milar prac
t icc obtaillcd among BY1.0l11tinc hippodromc-perf01mers as late as Justil1i:ln'5 
reign, aud is hinted at in rccords o f th e medieval Engl ish witch cult. 

9. Many deta ils in the Ccnun story, takell from the fifth -ccnilll)' 1 .. Il. 

Ethiopian Book of Adam, arc paralleled in midrnshie writings. Although 
Genull's name Stlsgests 'Kenan', who appears in Gellesis v. 9 as the SOil of 
Enoch, he is a composite Kcnite character: the in\'ention of musical in · 
stru men ts being attributed in Genesis to Jubal, and of edged brass ;md 
iron bladcs 10 his brother Tubal Cain. Celll1ll was said to occupy ' the 
Land of the Slimc Pits', uamely thc southern shores of the Dead Sea 
(Genesis XIV, 10), doubtlcss because the evil city of Sodom stood therc 
(see p. 6). 

/0. Enoch (, Instructor') won his immense rcputation from the apoca lyp· 
tic and once canon ical Hook of EIIOCh, compiled in the first century B.C. 

It is an ecstatic elaboration of Ce'lPsis v. 22: 'And Enoch walked with Cod 
three hundred ye:lTS atler he begat rvlclhusclah.' Later Il ehrew myt h makes 
h illl Cod's recording angel and counsellor, also patron of all childrcn who 
study the Torah. Melaln", is a Il ehrew corruption either of the Crcek 
metmirolllos, 'he who pursucs wit'h vengeance', or of meta tall t1lronoll, 
'nea rcst to the Di\'ine Throne'. 

J I. The A ,wkim may have been r.. l}'ccnacan Creek colon ists, belonging 
to the 'Sea Peoples' con federat ion which cause(1 Egypt such trouble in the 
fourteen th cent ury II.C. Crcek myt hographers told of a Ciant Anax ('king' ), 
son of lI eaven and l\ lothcr Earth, who ruk"tl Anaetoria ( ~Iiletus) in ,\ sia 
Minor. According to Apollodorus, thc d:sin terroo skeleton of Astcrius 
('starry'), An3x's successor, measurcd ten cubi ts. " ,wkes, the plural of 
Arwx, was an epithet of the Creek gods in gencral. T almudic comment· 
ators characteristically make thc t\nakim three thousand cubits tall . 

12. l\ lcgalith ic monumcn ts, found by the IIcbrews on thcir arrival in 
Cauaan, will ha vc encouraged legends about giants; as in Greecc, wherc 
the monstrous man·eat ing Cyciol>CS werc sa id by story·tellers ignorant of 
ramps, levers and other Mycenacan enginecri ng dC\'ices, to have lift cd 
sil1gle-handed the huge blocks of stone th at form the W;IJlS of Tiryns, Myce· 
nae al1d other ancient cities. 

13, The Nefi/im (, Fallen O ncs') bore many ot her tribal namcs, such as 
Emim ('Terrors'), He/}III/'im ('Wcakeners' ), C ihborim (,Ciant lI e· 
roes'), ZtlIllzummim (,Achievers'), Arwkim ('Long.nccked' or '\\'earers of 
Necklaces'), Awwim (,Devastators' or 'Scrpents'). One of the Nefilim 
named Arba is Sa id to have built the city of lIcbron, called 'Kiriath·Arba' 
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after him, find become the f3thcr of Anak whose three sons, Sheshai, Ahi
man and T<1lmai, were later expelled by JOSlllds comrade Caleb. Since, 
however, arba means ' four' in T1ebrew, Kiriath-Alba may originally have 
meant 'City of Four', a reference to its four quarters mythic,llly connected 
with the Anakite clans: Anak himself and his 'sons' Sbcsbai, Ahiman and 
Talmai. 
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((I) Caill died scveral ~cll cr.l l ions later at the hands of his grea t 
grca l-gmndsoll Lmucch. This L1mcch was a mighty hunter and, like 
all others of Ca in's slack, married two wives. Though growll old :Iml 
blind, he con tinued to hUIlI, gllided by his !)Oll Tub:1l Ca in. \ Vhcllc\'cr 
T uba l Caill sighted a beast, he wou ld dirctl Lalllcch's flim. One da ), 
he told J .. 1I11cch : ' ) spy :1 head peeping above )'ondcr ridge.' Lamech 
drew his bow; T uba l Cai ll poiutcd all arrow which transfixed th e ~ 
head. liul , on goi ng to rciric\'c the <JLlnny, he cried : 'Father, ),011 
have shot a 111:111 with a hom growing from his brawl' Lalllcch :111 

swt:rcd: 'Alas, he must Ix: m)' :l llc~tor Cain!', and struck his hands 
together in grief, thereby ill advcr lcnll )' killiug TI]b:l1 Caill also. 

L11llCCit mourncd nil cia)' besidc thc corpses, being prc\'clItcd by 
blimlness frolll finding his way home. 111 thc evening. Ada h and 'l.il · 
lah. his wi\'cs. fou nd him. L11llcch cricd: ' I!cark-en to me: I h:1\ c 
slain a 111 :1 11 10 my woulld illg, and n )Ollllg man to Ill)' hurtl If Caill 
shall be :l\'c..llf;cd sc\'cnfold, truly Lamcch simI! be avenged sc\'cnl y
:llId-se\'cnfoJdl' At t1wt, I':a rlh opencd :lnd swallowcd all C;1in '~ 

II ca rcst kill :>l llcn, except Enoch: namely h ad, !\ Iehujacl, i\ lct hllse· 
1:l1t alld their familics. 

(b ) 1_1 1llcch told his wives: '1': l1tcr Ill)' bed, and therc await lIIel' 
Zillah alls\\'cred : 'You h:l\ c killed our ancestor Caill and my SOli 
Tubal Cain; thereforc neither of liS skill lie wi th rou.' Lalllcch re
plied: 'This if) C od 's will . Se\'clI gellerJlions, the span allott ed to 
Cain, h:l\'e 1I0W elapsed, Obey lIIel' But Ihe)' sa id : 'No, for :lll)' 
children bom of this union would be doomed.' L.1 mcch, }\ d;1I1 ami 
Zi lb lt then sOllght ou t Adam, who W;lS still alive, and nsked him to 
judge be tween thelll . Zi!I:lh spokc first : ' L.alllcch has killed }'om SOli 

Cai ll, :llId aho my SOli T llbal Cain.' L:llllcch dcclared: 'Both deaths 
wcre ca ll~d b) ill:ld\'Cl tCIICC. sillce I alii blind: AeI'llll told Adah and 
Zillah: 'Yon mllst obey )'our husbandl' 

(c) Zilla h thell bore 1 .... 1l11cch a SOli nlrendy circu mcised: a sign of 
Cod's es pcci:lI gra ce. l.:l1llClh nallled him Noah, fi ndi ng grea t (,'0111;0-

icJtioll in him .1 10.liI's chceks wcre \\ hiter than SIIOW and redder 
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than a rOse; his eyes like rays of the morning 51111; his hair long and 
curiy; his face aglow wi lh light. L:lIllcch therefore suspected him to 
be a bastard fathered all Zillah by one of the \\lat cil ers, or I'allen 
Ones; but Zillah swore that she had been faith(ul . They consulted 
their ancestor Enoch, who had lately been caugh t up to Il ea\'en. 
His prophec)', 'In Noah's lifclimc Cod wi\1 dO;l lIew thing 0 11 carth!', 
gave Lamcch his needed reassuranCC. 

(d ) At Noah's birth, which coincided with Adam's death, the 
world greatly improved. J lithcrlo, when whc<l t had heen SO\\,I1 , half 
of the harvest was Ihom~ and thistles. God now lifted this curse. 
And whereas hitherto all work had been done \\il h b:nc hands, Noah 
tallght men to make ploughs, sickles, axes :lnd other t oo l s.~ But 
some award the invention of slIl itheraft to Tubal Cain, hi s dead 
brother.s 

I . Tanhl1ma Noah II: d. Grn. Ibh. 11,.-15; Scpher lla \·~slmr. 7-8. 
2. EII OCII eVI. (.'<1 Charles. h l78; Cc,wsis A/KXfypl,on 10; jl/bllee, II', 18. 
}. Soll1ce5 as III footnoh! I, allli Gem'SIS IV. n . 

• 
l. This story recills two Creck 11l)lhs-Perscns's accidcntal killing of 

his graudtltller Acrisius, ,Illd Athamas's mist,lklllg of Lcarchus £01 a \\ bitc 
stag-and is lold to explain Lalllcch's cry in Genesis IV. 23: 'I have stliu a 
man to Illy wounding, and a yllllllg mall to my hmll ', thc origi n'll COnl c:\1 
of which ha s wmishcd. 1\lIhollgh tautology-thc pairillg of two pl\l~I~cs, 

differently wOlded hut of thc sa lilC sC II~c- is a COlli ilion ornamcnt in Ilell
rew poetry, I.amcch has hcre bcen almmlly credit ed with killing not OIlC 

warrior, bill :11l old l11all and a youth: very much as \\!tell Jeslls is sa id 10 
ha\'c fulfilled Zechariah's plOphecy (Zcc/wria/l IX. 9) by 'li(lillg 011 :111 ass 
alld on a colt , the fo:1I of all ass,' (l\ lflullCw XXI. 1- 3), mllLcr than 011 a 
single )'oung ass. Thc law which rC(l uircd thc next of kin to aVCllge murdcr, 
or even manslaughter, ae-couilis for thc Cities of Refuge il1 ~ tltl1lcd by !\Ioscs 
(Numbers xxxv. I}; Josllu(/ XX, 1--9), where" mau \\as :':1£1.: tlnlll !lis C:I ~C 
callie before a judge, Th us Adam acts as judge and allows l~1 l11 ech's pica 
o( manslaught er, when he points Ollt Ihat if vengeancc w(.' rc laken 011 hilll, 
his nearest kinsman would take evcn more merci less vengcancc on the 
avengers, But Earth has alrcady support cd La1l1cch's pica b} swa llowing lip 

all Cain's kin. I\lthough the ct)'1l1ology of 'L,llllech' is nllccrtain, the mid· 
rash On this dO\1hlc hOllli{i<1c evidell tl y ('Ql1!1cd s it with Ihl ec relat ed Arahic 
roots ttl/fwll , /amakll. and {dlllaq, whic h mcan 'to stri ke with a 11:11 ham!' 
and 'to look stealthily or sidcways'. 

2. Tubal O lin , ill Genesis IV, is a smith whose hrotlll'rs arc Jabal, a 
hcrdSI1l:IIl, and Juba l, a mmician. ' lliesc namcs c\idclltJy rccord thc occu· 
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paliolls of certain Ken it c families. 'Tubal' stands for Tellx/Ii ( in Crcek: 
TilJdrClli ), /\natoli:1II tribcsmen described by Ilerodoilis as neighbours of 
the iron·\\orking C hlll ybcs. In Ez.ekiel XXVII. '3, 'Tubal ' su pplies T YTC with 
brazen vC5scls ,md slavcs; 'Tubal Cain' thus probably means 'the met al
workillg Kenil e'. JlIba l was a Canaanite god of music. 

3. Thc two Biblical accoullts of L,1Illech's family afC inconsistent. Ac
cording to Gellesis IV. 19-22, he had Jabal and Juba! by his wife Ada!. ; by 
his wifc Zillah, Tubal Cain and a daughter Naamah. Acco rding to Gellesis 
v. 2&-3 1, Noa h \\',IS Lam cch's first -hom; other sons and daughtcrs 3rc 
mentioncd but not narncd. 
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T I lE DELUGE 

(a ) Noah was so loth to lose his innocence that, though often 
urged to marry, he waited until Cod found him N;lalllab, Enoch's 
daughter- the only woman since Istahar to have rCIll<lined chaste 
in that corrupt generation. Their sons were ShCIll, I lam and Japheth; 
and when they grew up, Noah married them to the daughters of 
Eliakim, son of M ethuselah.' 

(b ) W arned by Cod of the coming Deluge, Noah spread the news 
amon g mankind, preaching rcpcntflllce wherever he went. Though 
his words burned like torches, the people Illocked him with: '\Vhat 
is this deluge? If it be a deluge of flame, we have cllitha (asbestos?). 
which is proof against fire; lIml if a deluge of water, we have sheets 
of iron to restrain any flood that Ill ay break from the earth. Against 
water from th e sky, we can use an aqeb (awning?).' Noah warned 
them: 'Yet Cod will send the waters bubbling up beneath your heels!' 
They boasted: ' I1 owever grea t this deluge, we :ne so tall that it C;l ll 

not reach our necks; and should l ie OPCIl the sluices of Teholll, we 
will block them with the soles of our fcet. ~ 

(c) Cod then ordered Noah to build, and caulk wi th pitch, an 
ark of gopher-wood large enough for himself, his family and choscn 
examples of all ol hcr crea lures living on e~1rth . l ie must take seven 
beasts and birds of every clean kind , two of every unclean ki nd and 
two creeping th ings of evcry kind. IJ e must also provide them with 
food. Nonh spen t fifty-two yea rs on this shipw right's task; he worked 
slowly in th e hope of dehl~ling Cod's vengea nce.8 

(d) Cod lI imscif designed the ark; which had three decks and 
meas ured th ree hund red cubits from stem to stern, fifty from gun
wale to gu nwale, nnd thi rty from hatches to keel. Each deck was 
divided into hundreds of cab in s, the lowest made to house all beasts 
both wild and tame; the middle deck, all birds; the U]JIJCr deck, all 
creeping things, and NO'lh 's family besides.· 

(e) Certain wandering spiri ts also elltered the ark, and were sa\'ed. 
A Couple of monsters too large for any cabin, nevertheless survi ved: 
the Reem, which swam behind, resting its nose on the poop; and the 
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Ci:l1lt Og. This was I lira's son by the \\'om:m wllo kid since m:nricd 
Ilam and who hcg~ccl Non h to keep O g's head ahove water by lei · 
ting him cling to a rope-ladder. 111 gratitude, Og swore that he wOl1ld 
he Noah 's 513\'c; but though Noah compa~~iomtcly fcd him through 
a IXu! hole, he aftcm ards resumed his c\if W3},S.G 

(f) \\' hell Noah sci about gath erillg the crcalmes together, he 
was :1pp:lllcd by his ta sk, and cried: 'Lord of the Universe, how al1l I 
to accolilplish this gTe,lt thing?' Thereu pon the gilardillll angel of 
each kind descended from I Icaven and, carryi ng baskctsfu l of fodder, 
led them into the ark ; so 111:1t each seemed to ha\'c come by it s own 
native illtelligence. The)' arrived on the vcry chI)' that ~ I clhtlschdl 

died, at the age of nine 111mdred ;md sixt y nine rears. a full week be· 
fore th e Deluge bega n; and God ;l ppoiuted this time of Iliollrning 
as a t ime of grace, during which mankind tnight still repent. l ie then 
commanded Noah to sit beside t he door of the ark and obseH'c cach 
ereMme as it cattle towards him. Such as crouched down ill his pres· 
ence were to gain admitt ance; sllch as remained standillg mllst bc 
excluded. Some authorities say tll;lt according to God 's orders. if the 
nl:lle lorded it o\'er the female of his OWIl killd, both were admitted, 
but not OtltCHI isc. ,\n<1 that li e gave these orders because it was no 
longer men alone that committed hestialit y. The beasts themsck cs 
rejected thei r own males: the SI;ll1ioll mOlllllcd the shc'<lss; the jack· 
ass, the mare; the dog, Ihe she-wolf; the serpent, the tor toise; <lnd 
so fo rth - moreover, females frc<jl1clltl y lorded it ol'er males. Cod had 
decided to de~tro )' all creatures what soeve r, excepl those that obe)'ed 
Ilis wil1.6 

(g) Earth shook, her foundat ions trembled, the slIn da rkened , 
lightning nashed. thunder pealed, and a deafening voice the like of 
which was nevcr heard before, rolled across lIlot11ltain and plain . 
Thus Cod sought to tcrri fy evil·docrs i"lo repellt.lttce; bUI \\ithonL 
a\'ail. I lc chose \Iater mthcr th:1lI fire as a fit plmishmcllt for thcir 
tln speakah lc vices, rmd opened I leaven's sluices by the rClllol'al of 
Iwo Pleiades; tl ms allo\\ing the Upper and LO\\ er \Vaters-the m:tle 
and female elcmellis of Tehom, which l ie had separated in the days 
of Crcation- to fe-un ite :md destroy the world in a cosmic embrace. 

The Dcluf::c IX'ga n on the scn:lIteenLh day of the second monlh . 
whcn Noah was six hundrcd rears old. li e amI his famil y dill y entcred 
the :trk, :md God I lilnself made fast the door bchitld th cm. Bill eWII 
Noah could not ),e t believe that Cod \\ould wipe out so mar;nifice nt 
a handill ork, :md therefore had held back until waves lapped at hIS 
:mklcs.1 
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( I,) The floods sprc:ld swiftly O\'cr the ent ire earth , Seven hundred 
thouSll nd evil-doers ga thered around th e ark, err ing: 'Open the door, 
Noah, :l1lC] lct liS clll er!' Noah shou ted from within: 'Did I not urge 
yOll to repent these hundred and twent y ye:lrs, and you would not 
listen?' 'Now we repent,' they answered. ' It is too latc,' he said. They 
tried to break down the door, and would have o\'crlurncd the ark, 
but that a pat'k of rejected woh'cs, liolls and bea rs which were also 
trying to enter, tare hundreds of th em ill pieces, ::lI1d dispersed the 
rest. \Vhcn T cholH 's Lower \Vatcrs rose, the evil-doers fi rs t threw 
children into th e springs, hoping to choke their flow, then climbed 
trees or hills. Rai n cascaded dowll , and soon a rising fl ood bore lip 
the ark, un t il at last it floated fiftccn cubit s aoo\'c the highest peaks
yet so buffeted hy waves that all inside were hurled to and fro like 
beans in a boi liug pot. Some S<I}' that Cod hcated the Deluge in the 
Pit's flamcs, rind punished fi ery lusts with sC:llding water; or rained 
fi re on the evil·doers; or let carrion hirds tca r out th ei r eyes as they 
swam.s 

(i) A pearl h:mgi ng from the ark's roof shone calmly on Noah 
and his fami ly. " !hen its light p.1 Ied, he knew that the hours of day
light had come; when it brightened, he knew that nigll l was at h:lI1d, 
and thus nevcr lost count of the Sabbaths. Some say, howcver, that 
this light came from a sacred book which the Archallgel Raphael 
gave to Noah, bOlllld ill sa pphires, and eOlltaining all knowledgc of 
the sta rs, the art of hea ling and the mas lery of demons. Noah bc
que:l lhcd Ihis 10 ShcllI. from whom it passed by way of Abraham to 
Jacob, Levi, i\'loscs. Joshua and SO\OlllOIl .1l 

U) Throughout the next twelve months neither Noah nor his 
sons slept, bcing continuall y busied wi th their ehargcs. Some crea
tures werc accustomed to ea t at the first hour of the (by or night; 
others at the second, third or fourth hour. or e"cn later; and each 
expected its own fodder- lhe c:llllcl needed straw; the ass, rye; the 
elephan t, vinc shoals; the ostrich, broken glass. Yet, according to 
aile account , all beasts, birds, creeping things and man himself, 
subsisted on a single food: namely fig-brca cl .1O 

(k ) Noah prayed: 'Lord of the Unh'e rse, release mc from this 
prison! My soul is wC:lricd by the stench of lions, bears and panthers.' 
As for the chameleon, no Olle h ew ho\\ to feed it; hU I olle da}' Noah 
Opcned a pomegranate, ali<I a worlll fell out whieh Ihe stan 'ing Clca. 

hire dC\'OUTed. Thereupon hc kneaded shoots of e:l llld -thom in to a 
cake, and fed Ihe chameleon with the worms that il bred. A feve r 
kcpt both lions sick all th is timc; they did not prey 0 11 other beas ts, 
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but ate grass like oxen. Seeing the phocnix huddled in a corner, Noah 
asked: ·\.yhy have you not demanded food?' 'S ir,' it replied, 'your 
household arc busy enough; I do not wish to cause them trouble.' 
l ie then blessed the phoenix, saying: 'Be it Cod's will that you never 
die!'11 

(I) Noah had parted his SOl1S from their wives, and forbidden 
them marital rites: while the world was being destroyed they must 
take no thought for its replenisllllient. l ie laid the sa me prohibiti on 
ulxm all beasts, birds and creeping things. Only Il am, the dog, and 
the cock-raven disobeyed. I lam sinned in order to save his wife from 
disgrace: had he not lain with her himself, ShcJlI and Japheth would 
have known that she was already bearing a ch ild to the fallen angcl 
Shemhaza i. Nevertheless, Cod punished I lam by turning his skin 
black. lie also pl1ni~hed th(; dog, b}' attaching it shamefully to the 
bitch after copulation; and the ravell, by making it insemi nate the 
hcn-bird through its bc'lk.l~ 

(m) \,yhen one hundred and fifty- though some sa}" forty- days 
had passed, God sh ut the sluices of I leaven with two stars borrowed 
from the Creat Bear. This still pmsucs the Pleiadcs nightly, growling: 
'Give back my stars!' l ie then sent a wind that drove Tehom's waters 
toppling O\'er Earth's brink, t11ltil the Deluge slowl}' subsided. By 
the seventh day of the se\'enth mOllth , Noa h's ark had come to rest 
upon J\'loulIt Ararat. On the first day of the tenth month, summits 
of other mOllntains ro.~e in sigh l. I la ving wai ted a fu rther forty days, 
Noah opened a skylight and told the raven to fly off and fetch back 
news of the ou tside world. It replied insolcntly: 'Cod, yom master, 
hat es me; and so do you! \,vere not I l is ordcrs: "Take seven of all 
clea n creatmcs, and two of all unclcan"? \Vhy ehoose me for this 
dangerous mission, when Illy mate :md I are only two? \Nh y spare the 
doves, which number se\'en? If I should die of hea t or cold, the world 
would be bereft of ravens. Or do you Illst after my mate?' Noah 
cried: 'A la s, Evil One! Even Illy wife is forbidden me while we arc 
afloat. I low 1l1m:h 1110re your lIIate, a crea ture not of m}' ki nd?' The 
raven thereupon hid itself. Noah sea rched the ark with eare ancl, 
presently finding the truant hiddcn undcr the she-cagle's wing, said: 
'Evil One! Did l 110t order you to sec whether the floods have abated? 
Be off at ancel' The ravell answered impudently: ,It is as I thought : 
you Ill st after my male]' Noah, enraged. cried: 'l\lay God eurse the 
beak that uttered this calumny l' And all the creatures. listening, said 
'Amen!' Noah opened the skylight, and the raven-which had mean
while impregnated thc she-cagle. and other carrion-birds besides, thus 
depra ving their natures- flew out but soon c:l1ll e b'ICk. Ag<l1Ll sent 
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out, again it eamc back. Thc third tillic it staycd away, gorging on 
corpses. la 

( ,, ) Noah now gave similar orders to :l dovc, which also soon 
returned, finding no tree to roost upon. Seven days later, hc freed 
the dove a second time, and it ret limed towards uightfaJl, ca rryi ng 
a freshly plucked olive leaf in its bill. lIe ITied oncc 1110rc, aftcr an
other scvcn days had passed, and this time it did not retllrn. On the 
first day of the fi rst month, Noah climbed through the skylight and 
looked !lrol1nd. Ilc saw onl y a vast sea of mud stretching to thc dis
tant mou ntains. Evcn Ada m's tomb h!lci vanished from sight. Not 
until the twentr-scl"cnth day of the second 111011 1h did wind and sun 
dry thi s morass sufficien tly to let Noah discmbmk.L~ 

(0) As soon as his foot tOllched land, he took slones ;l nd ra iscd 
an altar. Cod sniffcd the sw(.'Ct odour of burnt offerings, and said: 
'Despite m.m's e" i1 disposition, I will ncver again lISC water to destroy 
him. Ilell ccforth , so long as Earth lasts, Ict seed·time follow harvest; 
and ha rvest, secd-timc-as summer follows winter; and d:1Y, night.' 
God blesscd Noah :lIId his family with: 'Be fruit ful , multiply, rule 
all beasts, birds and creeping th ings!' li e also permittcd them to ea t 
flesh, on condition tha t they firs t bled thc carcasc, explaining: 'A 
beast's so1l1 lies in its blood'; and institu ted the dC:l lh pcnalty for 
any man or beast that should do murder. Thcll li e set the Rainbow 
in the sky, saying: ' \Vhcnever I bring mi ll clouds over the earth, this 
shining bow will rcca ll ]\ Iy promiscl'LlIo 

1. I\dllmsch,iften )9; Scpher IInpshar 16-L7. 
2. 8. SnLlhoonn 108b: I' I{I~ . eh. n· .. t'nd. 
J. GentsiJ \., . I3-U: VII. 1-3: PIU':, eh. 23 . 
.of . Gellesi.t VI. I 5-16: PIU~, eh. 23. 
5· Gen. Hab. 253. 287: I>RE, eh. 2): B. Nld(h GLa: 13. ZcbnhlLll L13b; Ibdar 59a: 

Da'al lI uqqal 18a. 
6. PRE, eh. 23; Gen. Hab. :87, 2()); Tanhuma No~h L l; TanhU1lLJ Ilnbt"'r Gm. 36. is: 

B. Sanhedrin L08a-b; Scpher lIa)'3shar 17 . 
7· GelLesis VlL. L I- L6: Cen. Rab. 293: B. Uelakhot 59a; O. ROlli lIashalla 1 LD-Ua; 

I'HE, ( h. 23: Scphcr lIa)'3shar LS. 
8. Gem'sis VII . • 0; B Sanh. 108b; II . Ro<h Ilashana L 23; B. Zdl.1hnLL L L lao Lc\,. RJb. 

7.6: Tanhuma Noah 7: Tanhum3 Hulx-I Cell. ,:;-)6; \cIlIKr lbla, lUl L'l-lq. 
9· Gen. Rab. 283: O. S:lIlhcdrm LoSh; PRE. elL .1; ~h(:r I\oah, m 11\1 . rii, 158. 

10. Tanhluna Buber G(;LL. 29-30; 37-3S; Cell. Itdb. 21S7; ·1 anhwrL.! I\I).Lh 2.9. B. San· 
heddn LoSb. 

11 . PRE, th. 23; O. S~llhcddn LoRh. 
12. CeIL. Rab .• S6, HI: Tanhum~ Bulx'r Cen. '11; Tanlmrn~ Nooh IZ; Yer. Tunil 

6id; B. Sanhedrin 10Rb: 1'1{/., eh :3. Y~lLJut RcuIJl,.·1LJ lid CCII I·LL. ;, Jl llO. 
13· G"lem \11. of. r7, 2i: \·111. 1-7; n 1Il:lakhol ~9a; B RI}o; h Ilashana L1D-la; B. 

S:m h<dnll L08b; Alpha lleta (hlJen SLca, OI~IJr MJdl<JslufIJ 493, sob. 
11· CelLe!"!'s VLLl. 8-L9. 
IS· Genesis 1111. :0: IX. L7. 
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I. Two ancicnt myths parallel the Genesis Deluge: onc Crcek, olle Ak
kadian. The Akkadian, found in thc Gilgmllesfl E(Jic, was current also 
among thc SUlllcrians, thc Ilurrians ,md the I littites. In it the hero Utnap. 
ishtim is wamed by Ea, god of Wisdom, th:l t the other gods led by Enhl , 
the Creator, hal'C planncd :I universal deluge, and thai he must build an 
ark. Enlil's reason for wrping out mankind sccms to have been their omis
sion of his New Year sacrifices. Utllapishtim builds a six decked ark in the 
shape of an exact cube, wi th sides of onc hundred and twcnty cubits, alld 
uses bitumen to caulk it . 11le mk is comple ted in scven da)'s, Utnapishl im 
haling mea nwhil c givcullis workmen 'wine to drink, Iikc miu, so thallhc), 
might fcast ill thc slyle of Ncw Year's day: \Vlren a blightillg rain begills 
tn fa!!, he, Iri~ famil )', eraftsmcn and atterldants bearing his treastlTcs, be
sides IIUlIlcrous beasts and birds, enter Ihe :Hk. Utllapishtim's boat lllau 
then battens down the hatches. 

2. For a whole day the SOllt!! \Viml rages, submerging mountains ;111<1 
sweeping away mankind. The gods themselves ny up in terror to Il e:II'en, 
where th e)' cower like dogs. The deluge continues for six days, but ceases 
011 the sevent h. Thereupon Utn:lpishtim opem a h:ltch and looks ahont 
him . l ie sees a noo<l, le\'el as a nat roof, bounded by fourteen distant moun
tain tops. /\11 mankind has bccn drowned and returned 10 clay. 'niC ark 
drift s to J\IOllnt Nisir, wllere Utnapishtim wails scven morc days. li e then 
sends out a dove which, finding no resting place, rcturns. Aftcr another 
SCVC!! da} s, he semis a swallow, which also returns. Then a ral'en wh ich, 
finding carrion to cal, docs not return, becausc thc floods have now di
minished. 

3· Utnapi~hlilll releases ,.11 his people and animals, pours a sevenfold 
lib:ltion of wine on the 1II01l1llai1l top, ,mel burns a romatic woods-cane, 
ced:rr and 1lJ}rlle. The gods smelt this sweet odour and clO\\'d about the 
sacrifice. Ish tar praises Utnapishtim , and reViles Enlil for causing a scnse
less disaster. EIlIII c ries anglil y: 'No man shollid havc sl1TI'jl'ed Illy deluge! 
Arc these ret alr ve?' Ea confesses that Utnapishlilll was warned of till: 
deluge in a drea rn . Enlil , mollified, oo:uds the ark and, blessing Uln:lpi511-
tim :md his wife, ma kes them 'like unto gods', :lnd places them in Para(lise 
where, lal er, they arc greeted by Cilgamesh. 

4· In a fragmentary Smneri:11I version. the Dclugc hcro is thc pious King 
Zillslldra (n:nned Xisut hros in Berosws's third ccntUl'), D.C. 1Jcl1)'/onimr II is
lOT)'). Xisuthro<; digs up certain sacred books wlrich he II:IS prc"iou~ l y 
buried in the city of Sippar. 

5. 'Ille Cenesis mylh is composed, il seems, of al least three dist ind 
clemcnts. First, historical memory of a cloudburst in tire Armenian moull 
I:lim Il hiclr. :lccor<ling 10 \Vooll ey's U, of tfre ella/deI'S, flooded thc Tigri~ 
and Ellpil ra tes aboul 3200 n.c.-co\'ering SWllcri::m villages over an arca of 
40'(X)O square miles with eight feet of clay and rubblc. Onl y a few cilies 
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perched high on their mounds, ali(I protected by brick walls. escaped dc
struction. 

A second element is thc ;mtumnal New Year vintage fcast of Babylonia, 
Syria and Palestine, wherc the ark was a crcscent-shapc(1 moon-ship COIl 

tailling S:1crificial an imals. This fcast was celebrated a\ thc New l\loon 
nearcst the autumnal equinox with libations of new wine to encourage the 
winter rains. 

Remains of the :uk on Arnmt-'MOtillt Judi near Lake Van'- are mell
tioned by Josephus who quotes UCroSSllS amI olher historian s: B CroSS lL S had 
writt en that thc 101,.'<1 1 KInds still chipped picu:s of bitumen frOIll it for lise 
as aml1lets. A recent American expedition claims to have found half-fossil
ized limbers there dating frolll :Ioolli 1500 II .C. i\n Armenian h i~loria ll , 
~Ioscs of Chorcne, calls this sacred site Nachidsheuan (' the first place of 
desccnt'). 'Ararat' appea lS in an inscriplron of Shalmanassar I of Ass}'ria 
(1 171- 1143 B.C.) a~ Ururdrj or Urrltri. LK'l ter it bccomts Umrtll, and refers 
to an independent kingdom surrounding I~'lke Van, known to the Il cbrews 
of Biblical times as the Land of Ararat (1 Kings XIX. 37; Is(Ji(/I, XXXVII . 38). 

6. The Crcek myth fllll $ as follows: 'D isgusted by the e:l1Illibali'illl of 
the impious Pcla'igialls, Almighty Zens let loose a great flood on eart h, 
meaning to wipe out tIle \\'hole race of mall; bllt Dellcalion, KIIl~ of Phthia, 
warned b}' his rather Promctheus the Titan whom he had visited in the 
Cau(;.Ism, bllilt au ark, vicl(lalled it, and wellt aboard wi th his wife Pyrrha, 
a dallghter of Epimethells. ' I hen the South Wind blew, rain fell and rivcrs 
roared down to thc sea which, rising with astouishing speed, washed away 
every city of coast ami pl:lin: until the en tire world was flooded , hut for a 
few mounta in laps, and all morlal c realmes seemed 10 have heen lost, ex· 
ecpt Deucalion and Pyrrha. nle ark fl oa ted about for nine days until, a t 
last, the waters subsided, and it came to ICSt on !\Iounl P:lrna~sus or, some 
tell , on ;'.!ounl Aetna; or ~ I onnt Alho~: or ~ Iotlnt Orllll)'S in Thcssaly. It 
is said that Deuen lioll was Teassnred by a dove which he h:ld selll on an 
cxplomtoTY night. 

7. 'Disembarking in safet)', they offered a sacrifice to Fath er Zens, Ille 
preserver of fugitives. and wen t down to pray at the Cod(less '111cmis's 
shrine beside the River Ccphissus: its roof now draped with seaweed, and 
its altar cold. 'I hey pleaded humbly that mankind should he renewed, and 
Zeus hearing their voices from afar, sen t l !cnnes to assure Ihem that whal · 
el'er request they might make would be granted forth wil h. Themis <"Ip
pea re<I in person, saying: "Shroud your hC:l(15, and throw Ill e bones of your 
mother beh ind youl" Since Deuea lioll and Pyrrha had d ifferent lIIothers, 
both now dead, they decidccl thallhe goddess mea nt ~ Iolher Eart h, whose 
bones were rocks I}illg 011 the river bank . ' I'hcrefore, stooping with shlouded 
heads, they picked lip locks and threw thcm o\'er t heir shou lders; thcse be· 
came either men or women, according as I)ellcalion or P)rr ha had handled 
them . Thus manki nd was rencwcd, and c\'er sinee "a people" (lrIOS) and 
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"a slonc" (/(I(/s) have been milch the same word in lIlany languages. Yct 
the flood proved of IIttlc ;1\';111 ; for some I'elasgians wllo had t:lken refuge 
on i\101l1lt Parnassus revived the ca nnibalistic abominations which had 
prompted Zeus's \·cngc:mcc.' 

8. In this version, apparently imported to Crccrc from I)alcstine, the 
Goddess Themis ('Older') reHews man; amI so probably did Ishtar the 
Crcatrix in an carl icr version of the Ciigalllesil E(Jie. Deuealion's son 
Ilcl1cn was the su pposed ancestor of all Creeks, and 'DcLlealion' mcans 
'new wine sailor' (deuc;o.lwlicus) ; which m:lkcs a oonllexioll with NO:IlI , 
inl"elltor of wine (sec 2 1. d), 11c1lcn was brOlher to Ariadne of Crete, who 
married Dionysus the \Vine·goo. Dionysus also voyaged in a new·moon 
bO<l1 fu ll of (lIIimals, including a lion and a serpen t. Del1ea lion's wife was 
l'yrrh:1 whose lIame mC:1ns 'bright red', like wine. 

9. The Ark's Biblical dimensiolls oontr:wellc the principles of sllir
building: a wholl y wooden threc-deeker 450 feet long would 1I:l\'e broken 
up in even a slight s\I'ell. The timher used by Noah was not nccessarily 
cedar, as most scholars hold, 'gopher-wood' being elsewherc unkllowlI. It 
Ill:! y have heen acacia, the limber of Osiris's fUlleral boa!. 

10. Although absent frO Ill Creek or ~ I csopotamiall Deluge myths, the 
rainbow as an :lSSllmTlee against floods occurs in European and Asiatic folk
lore. Sta rs arc here imagined as bright studs plugged into the firmament, 
above which lie the Upper Waters. 

II . Sexual aggression is collsidel'ed a malc prerogati\'c in the l\·lklcllc 
East; complete passivit y being expected of wOlllcn. Midmshie fancy trans
fers this view framlllCIl to animals. Noah's ullwe:u ying care fo r his charges 
reflec ls flrO\'crbs Xli . 10: 'A ligh lcoHS man rcgardelh the life of his bea~t.' 
'J he bel ief Ill:lt broken glass is an ostrich's sole food, r.lther than used like 
the grit swallowcd b). poultl)' as a me3ns of dea ling with the contents of 
its crop, occurs two or th ree times in midrashic li terMure. 

12. RavellS were both venerated :1nd shll l1l1ed by th e Ilebrews. Tn Job 
XX\ III . 41 and Psalm CXLVll . 9, Cod takes especial ca rc of them. In DCll lcl
ollom)' XIV. 14, Ih ey arc classed with unclean birds: ami in P'O\'crbs xxx:. '7, 
the)' pi lick 0111 and cat the eyes of the ungodly. Yet in I Killgs XVII . 4- 6, 
despit e their aeellT5(:d beaks, they feed Elijah; and in Canticles v. II, Solo
mon's locks aTC pr<Jisc(1 for being black as a r<J\'en's wing. It is possible th:l! 
ill:1II carlier ver~ion Ihe ra\·ell. nol 113m, was turlled black by way of pililish
ment; for ll am's dcscendanh were the non.Negroid Ca naanites, and in 
Creek myth the ravcn was tllrned from wllite to bi<lck eithel by At helle 
(I\n:llh lsht ar) fo r bringing h:ld nc\\'~ aholll the dC.lth of her priestcsses, 
or by Apollo (Ea), for 110t picking Ol1t the eyes of his riva l Ischys. 

' 1. The 'pearl' is:l Cnmtic s}rllool for the SOIlI of i\ lan: as in the apoC
r"phal ' Il rlllll of thc Pearl' (Ach of St. ThoIllQs) : and in the r-, lan ichae.lIl 
Keflflfllflia. A ;'\ Iandacan text mIlS : ' \Vlio has carried aW:ly the pca rl which 
ilI ulllined our perishable homc?' According 10 Jonas, it sometimes also 
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stands for 'Cod's \Vard', which seems to be the meaning here. The Book 
of \Visc!om given to Noah by Raphael has been omitted from Genesis, 
though the sacred book of Sippar mentioncd by BerosslIS shows it to 11:1ve 
fonned pa rt of the early llabylonian Deluge Illyth. This strengthens the 
viC\v that Enoch who, like Utnapishtim, was rewarded for his virtues by 
residence In Paradise, ,mel whom t he angels helped to write a book of wis
dom, is reall y Noah. 'Raphael' seerns an c rror for ' Ibziel' (sec 6. b. l2). 

J4. The Pleiades were associated with rain because their rising and 
setting marked the limit s of the r..·lediterran ean sailing season. One o f t hem 
(not two) appears from Creek myth to have become extinct in the late 
second millennium B.C. 



21 
NOII IT 'S DRUNKENNESS 

(a ) Noah, the first Ill a tl to )llnnt a villc},:lr<I, m;1clc wine from 
it s grapes, grew dmnk, and uncovered his secre t par is. . . Ilam, 
Cn na:lIl 's blher, entered the tent "here NO<lh la y, ohscncd his naked. 
ness, and presclltly told Shclll :111<1 Japhclh wha t he had seen. T hey 
laid a ga rment over thei r shoulders, walked b:l.ckw:uds into the lent 
and covered their father's 1I ,lkcdnC'Ss, without looking at him. \ Vhcn 
Nonh awoke from his drunken sleep. he saw whnt his little son fsic] 
had done to him, :I ud cried: 'Cod 's curse upon Ca naanl l\lay his 
brothe rs make him a skl\'c of sb vcsl But hlessed be the God of ShCIll, 
whom Canan n shall serve. l\ lay l ie also enlarge Japhct h, to dwell III 

the tCllts of ShclIl; an d Canaan shall se rve thelll hoth .' 
Noah lived :l1lo lhcr three hund red :lIld fifty years. l 

(b) Some cmbroider upo n this story, 'iaying that Noah brought 
grape·seed in the ark-or a vincstock from Edcll-\\ hich he pbnted 
01 1 i\ lotllit Lllbar, olle of the pc:! ks of ArawL l lis vincs bore fruit 
that samc day and, before nightfa ll, he harvested gm pcs, pressed 
thcm, made wille amI drank freclr of it.~ 

(c) Now Samac!, the fall en :Ingel, had come to Noah that morn
ing and ;lsI-cd: ' \\'ha t arc you doillgt ( Ie allswered: ' ( am plan ting 
vines.' 

'And wh:! t arc they?' 
'The frl1it is sweet, " hd her ca len fresh or dry, and yields wille to 

gladden llI :m 's he:lrt: 
Samael cried: 'Come, let tiS slmc this \ineyard; bllt do not trespass 

on Ill y h:l lf. lest I h:mn ron.' 
\ "'hen Noa h ngrced, S:Ull:leI killed a lalllh and buried it under a 

vinc; tlim did the sa me 10 a lion , a pig and :1Il apc, so that his vines 
drank the blood of all four bca~l s. I Ienee, I hough a ma n be less cou m· 
geom tlwn a lamb hefore he tas tes wine, yet ;lflcr d rinki ng a little 
he will boast himsel f slrong as :t lion; ;1 ml . drinking to excess, will 
beCOI1lC like a pig :llId so il his g:lIIl1cnts; :md, drinking ret marc, will 
occoille like:1II :II>C, lurch ,Ibou t {oo li!ohl}, lose his \\ it!. 3nd blaspheme 
C od. So it was \\jlh No;dL3 
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(d) Some say th at at the height of his drunkenness he uncovered 
himself, whereupon Canaan, Il am 's li t tle son, entered the tent, mis
chievously looped n stont cord about his grand father's genitals, drew 
it light, and unmanned him. I lam then also entered. \ Vhcn he saw 
what had happened, he told Shclll ,11ld }aphcth , smili ng as if it wcre 
a jest fo r idlers in the marketplacc; bu t earned their curses,4 

(c) O thers say tha t l lam himsel f unmanned Noah who, awaken
iug from his dru nken sleep and understanding what had been done 
to him, cried : 'Now I cann ot beget the fourth son whose children 
I would have ordered to scn 'c YOll :md your brothers! Therefore it 
Illust be Canaan, yOll r fi rst-born, whom they cnsia\'c. And since you 
have disabled me from doing ugly things in the blackness of night, 
Cn llaa n's children shall be born IIgly and blackl ~ foreover, beca use 
)'OU twisted your head around to sec my naked ness, your gmndchi l· 
<1ren's hair shall be twisted into kinks, and their eyes red; again, be· 
ca use your lips jes ted at my misfo rtu lle, theirs shall swell ; and be· 
canse yo u neglected my nakedness, th ey shall go naked, and their 
ma le members sha ll be shamefully elongated: i\'len of th is race arc 
callcd Negroes; their forefather Canaa n commanded thcm to love 
theft and fornication, to be banded together in ha tred of their masters 
ami ncver to tell the truth .~ 

(f) Others however acquit ITam of nny Stich crim e. They say that 
when Nonh was d iscmbMking on Ararat, the sick lion showed base 
ingra titude by dealing his genitals a blow with its paw, so that he 
eOllld never agai n perform the marital act. For this reaSOn Shcm 
offcred the sacri fice in Noa h's stead: men who ha ve been thus in· 
jured being forbidden to serve at Cod's altar.' 

I. (;enesi, IX. 'l0-'l8. 

l . Tauhuma Buber Cen. "f8, Tanlluma Noah 13; Cen. nab. 338. I'R I~, eh. l i ; lub. v 
l8; VII . I . 

J. 'l'anhuma Noah 13; Cen . Rab. 338. 
i 'l'anhuma Buber Cen . .. 8-"9; Cell. Rab. n8-10; PItE, eh. lJ. 
S· B. S:lIIhoorin 7~l-b, loSb; O. J'esahim 113b; TaliltHna Buber Cen. '49-50; T ;nhuma 

No;h I), ' 5; Cell. J ~ab. 31'-
6. Cen. Rab. 27l , ,38-39: Tan 101113 Bubel Cell. 3S; 1'anhul1l3 Noah 9; Lev. Rab. 

lO. I; Bate Mldmshot II . l37. 

• 
I. 'n c Genesis vcrs ion of this Illyt h has been carelessly editcd . Ibm 

could not be blamed, in justice, for not icing his fathcr's lIakcdncss; and 
Noa h col1ld nevcr havc laid such a gra\'c curse upon l la m's innocent SOli 

Cauaa n, e\'cn if t his involuntary act lwei been Il am's only fault. T he tex t : 
'And Noa h awoke from his wille, and knew what his little SOil had done 
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unto him: points to a gap in the narrative, plausibly filled by the midrashie 
account of his castration. No.1 h's curse shows Jhat the sinner was little 

_ C:lIlaall, not Ham. 'Ham, father of' is clearly an editorial insertion. 
2. TIle myth is told to justify Il ebrcw enslavement of Canaanites-Ca. 

naa n was C lll1lJS for the Phoenicia ns, and Age110r for the Creeks. In One 
midmsllic passage, sodomy has been added to I lam's crimcs. A long list of 
G.1 llaanite sexual offences is contained in Un'iticflS XVIII; and King Reha
boam's subjects are reproached in I Kil/gs XIV. 24 for practising 'all the 
abominations of tile na tions whom the Lord drove out before the Childrcn 
of Israel: TIle sexual modesty of Shem's Ilcbrews is emphasi1£d in this 
midrash, and God's blessing extended to all sons of Japheth who ha\'c 
now joined them. 

3· 'Japheth' represents the Creek Iapetus, father b)' Asia of Prometheus 
and thus ancestor of the pre-diluvian hl11n:l 1l mcc. Iapetus was worshipped 
in Cilicia, fanner bome of the Peoples of the Sea (sec 30. 3), who invaded 
Canaan, adopted the Il chrew langllagc and, as wc learn from the story of 
Sal1lson and Del ilah, were intennarrying with Ilebrews. Shem and Ja
phcth's desccndants made common cause aga inst thc Canaani tes-the sons 
of I lam-whom tllCY enslaved: a historical situa tion to which Noah's curse 
gives m},t hical validity. Il am, identifi ed by a play on words in Psalms C\" 

23 and CVI. 22 wit h Kemi, 'blaCK', a lHlme givcn to Egypt, was accord
ing to Genesis x. 6, the father not only of Mizraim (Egypt ) but of Put 
( Punt ), the Negroes of thc Somali Coast; al1d of Cush, the Negroes of 
Et hiopia, imported to Palest inc as slavcs. That Negroes arc doomed to 
serve men of lighter colour was a view gratefully borrowed by Christians 
in the Middle Ages: a severe shortage of cheap manual labour, c:1Uscd by 
plag1le, made the re·institution of slavery attractive. 

4. 111e myth of Shelll , I lam and Japheth is related to the Creek myth of 
how five brothers, Cocns, Crius, Il yperioll, Iapetus and Cronus success
fully conspired against their father Uranus. Not on ly did Cronus castrate 
and supplant Uranus but, according to the Oy"antine lll)'thographer 
Tzetzes, Zeus followed his example in bot h particul:lTS, with thc 11Clp of 
Poseidon and Hades. In the lJ ittite myth, based on a II mrian original, the 
Supreme Cod Anu's genitals were billen off by his rchel son and cllp·bearer 
Kumarbi, who aftcrwards rejoiced and la l1ghed (as lIam is said to have 
done) unti l Anu cursed him. TIle Cod EI himself, according to Philo of 
Byblus's quotation from Sa nchuniatholl, castrated his father UramlS. Tne 
notion that any son could behave in this unfilial m,111 ller so horrifi(:d the 
editors of Genesis that they suppressed Il am's castration of Noah alto
gether as the Creeks suppressed the mytl. of Cronus's castration until 
Christian times; Plato in his He/)uhlic and Ellt/l),/)/Iro repudiated even 
Umnus's castration. NcveIt heless, the myth of Noah's castrat ion and con· 
sequent supersession as Cod's priest because of his injury, was prcscned 
by the Jews. Canaan's lISC of a cord for the operation docs not rillg true; a 
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pmning-knife from Noah's vineyard is likel y to have been the original in
strument. 

). Although eunuchs were forbidden mcmbership in God's congregation 
(Deuteronomy XXIII. 1). it was an ea rly Israelite ll'IUle custom to castr:lte 
uncircumcised encmies. as it was in the Egyptian wars of the fomteenlh to 
the thirteenth centuries B.C. aga inst the Sea Peoples. Accordi ng to 1 Samuel 
XVIII. 25- 27. David pays King Saul two hundred Philistine foreskins as a 
bride-price for the Princess Michal. The same ellstom, originally perhaps a 
magica l mea ns of warding off a dead mail 'S ghost ly vengeance, survivcs 
today alllong the Arabs. 

6. Japheth's SallS arc listed in Genesis x. 2 as Gomer, Magog, Madai, 
Javan, Meshedl and 1'iras. Comer is 1I0W generally idcntified with the 
Cimmcrians of Allatoliaj Magog, with the Armcnian kingdom of Cog 
(Ezekiel XXXVIII. I ff) mentioned in t he fourteenth-century B.C. T ell Amarna 
letters; Ivfadai, with Ivfcdia; J:wan, with Ionia- his sons, recorded in Gellesis 
x. 5. arc Elisha, the Alashya of Cyprus; Kitlim, another C},!>riot peopl cj 
Tarshish, the Tartessia ns of Southern Spain; and Doclallim, an error for 
Rodanim, thc Rhodians. Tubal represents the Tibareni of Anatolia (see 
19 . .2); Mesheeh, their neighbours, the 1-. losehiansj Tiras, a people men
tioned til an Egyptian document of the thirteenth cen tury I).C., as Tursha, 
members of a sea·confcderae}'- pcrhaps the piratical T yrsenians, some of 
whom held the Aegea n islands Lcmnos and Imbros as late as the sixth 
century B.C., while others emigrated to Italy and became the Etruscans. 
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TIlE TOWER OF BABEL 

(a) Noah's desccndants jounlcycd together from country 10 coun· 
try, slowly moving eastward. They carne upon a plain in Shincar, 
and sa id: 'Come, let 115 bake bricks; we will build ourselves a city, 
and a tower reaching to 1 leaven, and become one nation, lest we Ix: 
scattered O\"CT the carth .' At once they began work, using bitumen 
for mortar to sea l the courses of brick. Cod wa tched them, and 
thought: ' \Vhil c they continue as one people, speaking one tongue, 

-whatever they have ill mind will be accoll1plished ... Let LIS now 
confuse their language, and provoke misunderstandings between 
them.' This lIe did. and presently work on the tower ceased, and 
the builders dispersed in all directions. Its ruins were call ed llabcl, 
becausc Cod cot/fused the tongues of mank.ind, and divided a single 
nation into seventy" 

(b) Others say that Nimrod, a famous hunter in Cod's service, 

\ 

wised the Tower of l3a bcl; but that it was not his first foundation. 
Having WOIl dominion over all Noah's desceudants, he had already 
built a fortress upon a round rock, selling a grea t throne of cedar
wood upon it to support a second grc;ll throne, made of iron; this, 
in turn, supported a great copper throne, wi th a si lver throne abO\'c 

VI the copper, and a golden throne above the si lver. t\t the summit of 
this pyramid, Nimrod placed a giga ntic gem from which, sitting in 
divine state, he exacted un iversal homage.2 

(e) Nimrod's father was Cush, Ibm's SOil by the wife of his old 
age. Ilam doted on Cush, and secretly gave him the ga mlcnts of 
skin which Cod had made for Adam and Eve, and which Shem 
should ha\'e inheritcd from Noah, but that lIam stole them, Cush 
kept the garments well hidden, and bequea thed them to Nimrod. 
When, at the age of twenty, Nimrod first wore these holy relics, he 
became exceedingly strong; and Coel granted him courage and skill 
in the chase. After killing his quarry, he 1IC\'cr failed to ra ise an altar 
and offer Cod sacrifices. 

(d ) T wenty ye:.m passed, and a war broke out between the Sons 
of Ham and the Sons of Japheth, their chief enemies. Despite an 
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eml}' defea t, Nimrod ga thered together four hundred :lIld sixty Sons 
of I lam :1 nd eighty chosen mercena ries from til e SOil S of Shcrn. \Vi tli 
this arm y he routed the Sons of Japheth, and rctumcd victorious. 
The Sons of Ilam thereupon crowned him King, and he appointed 
governors and judges over his entire kingdom, choosing 'reTah the 
son of Na hor to command th e arm y. Nimrod's Councillors advised 
him to build a capi tal in the Easte rn plain . li e did so, ca lling the 
city Sh inea r because, he sa id, 'God has shattered my cnemies.' Pn;s· 
elltl y he also overcame the Sons of Shem. They brought him tribute, 
l" lid homage, and came to live at Shinear, side by side with the SOilS 

of Ilam and Japhcth , all continuing to speak the Hebrew tongue. 
(e) In his pridc, Nimrod did morc evi l than any man since thc 

Deluge, raising idols of stone and wood, which the whole world must 
worship; his SOil Mardon proved to be yet worse- hcll ce the proverb 
'Evil pa rents, cvil child.' Nimrod and his people raised the Tower 
of Babel in rebel lion :1gainst Cod; for he s:.id : ' I will be revenged Oil 

lI im for th c drowning of my ancestors. Shou ld lie send another 
flood , my tower will rise even above Ararat, and keep me s.1fe.' They 
planned to assa ult Heaven by means of the Tower, destroy Cod, and 
set lip idols in IIis stead.s 

(I) Soon the Tower had risen seventy mi les high, with seven 
sta irways on its eastern side, by wh ieh hod-carriers climbed to the 
summit; and seven all the western, by whieh they descended. Abram, 
Terah's son , viewcd this work and cursed the builders in Cod's name: 
for should a brick drop from a man 's hand and break, all bewailed 
it s loss; but should a man himsclf faJl and die, his neighbours ne\'cr 
so much as turned their heads. \Vhen ' imrod's men shot arrows 
in to Heaven, Cod 's angels caught everyone and, to deceive them, 
threw it back dripping blood. The archers cried: 'Now we have killed 
all " cavell 's inhabit:1Il ts1'4 

(g) God then spoke to the seventy angels nearest H is throne, s..1}'· 

ing: 'Let us go down agai n and confuse thei r language, making scv· 
ent y tongucs of oncl' And so lIe did, for immediately the builders 
became cmbroiled in misunderstandings. If a mason told a hod-car· 
rier 'Give me mortarl', the ca rrier would hand him a briek instead , 
with which the mason would angril)' kill the hod·carrier. t+,'iaIlY were 
the mu rders dOlle in the T ower; and on the ground also, because of 
this confusion; until at last work slowed to a standstill . 

As fo r thc Tower: E:uth swa llowed a third part; fire from Ilca\'cll 
destroyed another thi rd; the remai nder sl;ll1ds to this very day- still 
so tall that from its summit the distant groves of Jericho appear 
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like :l swann of locusts; and the th in air robs men or their wits. Yet 
the Tower seems less tall than it is, becallse of an exceedingly wide 
basc.6 

(II ) Every famil y now spoke its own language, chose its own coun
try, founded its own cities, became a nation, and acknowledged no 
universal ruler. Cod appointed seventy angels to guard these separate 
nations; but I Ie said also: 'Over Abram's Children I will Myself 
watch, and they shall stay true to the 1 Iehrew tonguc.'8 

(i ) Nevertheless, Nimrod continued to rule from Shinc<lT, and 
built morc cities; namely Ercch, Akkad and Caine, which he filled 
with inhabitants, reigning over them in majesty, and taking the title 
of 'AmrapheJ'.1 

(i) At last Jacob's son Esau met Nimrod by chance while both 
were out hunting, killed him, and despoil ed him of the holy garments. 
Es..1U was then likewise greatly strengthened, until Jacob stoic them 
from his tent; saying: 'My brother docs not deserve such <I blessing!', 
he dug a hole and buried them.s 

I . Genesis )f,. l --q; PRE, eh. l i . 
2. r..·' irl . lIagadol Gen. 188; Ga~ler, Maasiyot 1; Cintberg, LJ, V. 101, n . 87. 
3- Sephr r Haya51Ja1 12- 31; Tanhuma Noah 18, 19. 
i . See preced ing foo tnote. 
5. Sepher I b yuhar 11-] I; D. Sanhedrin 10C):I; PRE, ch. 2i. 
6. See preceding footnote. 
7· PRE. ell. l i . 
8. PRE, eh. 2", 

• 
J. 'nlis twelfth -ccntury Jewish version of the ancient Tower of Babel 

myth closely resembles that given by the fi fth ·century Christian writer 
Orosi us of Tarragona ill his Seven Books Against. the Pagans. Or05iu5, who 
SCCms 10 have drawlI - tholigh at second or third hand- from Jewish Tan. 
naitic sources, descrihes the Tower as fi ve and a half miles high, ten miles 
in circum fe rence, with a hundred brazen gates and four hund rcd and eight y 
storeys. lI e reports th at Nimr(xrs grandson Ninns built the eity of Nineveh 
-an honour which Genesis x. II gives to Asshur. 

.2 . lJ aupt identifies Nimrod son of ClIsh, also called Ncbrorl. or Ncbron, 
with N37.imara ttas, one of the non-Semitic (but also non-lndo·European ) 
Cnssite Kings of Babylon. Coming down frOIll C lish (Kashshu ) now Kurd
istan, the mOlll1tainous rcgion which separated Assyria £rom Media, they 
had ovem'hcl med the Aillorilc dynasty of Babylon, and ruled from the 
sixteenth century D.C. to the twelfth. Their national god was ca lled Kashshu, 
and their kings cou ld therefore be described as 'Sons of Cush'. Another 
Cassite god was Murudash, identified with Nillllrta, a name from which 
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Nimrod may have been evolved. Like all his predecessors and succes~ors. 
Nimrod will h;l\'e been '" mighty hunter' in so far as he was dcpicte<1 ou 
monument s Idlling lions, bulls and serpen ts-a s} l11holic act suggesting a 
coronation rilliai. This lIIyth lIla y preserve the tradition of Na .. illlara tta~·s 
carly glory-before he was humbled b} Adadn irari I, a fourteenth-ccnIUl), 
king of Ass} ria. It is, howel,'er, con fused by the existence of a second emh 
- namely the I·;t lliopi:m kingdom centred Oll t-. lcroc, and rderred to in 
Isaittll X"I1I. I, which had ethnic connc'<iollS with Southern Arabia. "' he 
Cush ment ioned in Cenesis x. 8, which m:l kcs Nimrod a 'son of emh', j, 

Cass itc; the one men tioned in the preced ing verse fathered several SOIlIII 
Amhiall peoples and must therefore be the second C ush . 

3. N imrod 's lIebraieizcd name ( from the verb "'(/fod, 'to rebel' ) con 
firms llis cvil rcputa tion. According 10 the sCYCntiHenllll'Y A.D. C f,rofl ;COU 

Pdsdw{c, Persinns ca lled the constellat ion Orion 'Nimrod'; t hus linking him 
with the rebel angel Shcmliazai (sec 18. n. and wi lh the Creek hero Orion, 
also 'a mighty hunter' who offcnded his god . 

4. The Nimrod trndilioll has, howc\'er, become nll aehecl to the my t il of 
Samac1's rebellion against EI (see 13. h. c.), rmd the Hittite Tllyth of Ku· 
marhi's towering stone.giant Ulhkummi from whme head he int ended to 
launch :I n attack on tI,e ~c\'cnty god s of I lc:\\'ell (sce 8. 3). A Creek Ill } tIl , 
evidently drawn from the same source. tells how the gigantic Aloeid s pi led 
M ount Pel ion upon ~Iount Ossa as a means of attacking ZcllS'S OJympi:m 
1-le(l\·e l1. 

5. In GCl1csis Xl\'. 19 Amraphel is called thc King of Sh inear; in the 
Ta rgu ll1 , King of Baby loll ; ,lIId ill J o~phus's Antiquities, ',\mara Psi(](:\, 
Killg of Shinar'. l ie has been confid entl }' idelltilied with I lamlllllrahi, KlIlg 
of Babylon ( 17:::8-1686 II.C.), the codCI1l;Jkcr ami d t r-huilder, 1I1011g11 
Shinar is now t l,ought to be the MJ .. adian Shankhar, a cou ntr}' I)ing to t he 
north-wcst of Babylol1 . 

6. TI,ese carl )' I lebrew tradiliolls were reill foreed alIt! enlarged whell 
King Nebuchadrezl.a r II (604- 562 ILC.), another grea t ad millist ra tor \\ 110 
forcibly pOpul ,II Cd th e cities he built, carried off b lge numbers of J lld:lc ;1I 1~ 

to exile in Bab)loll . King Sargon II of Assyria (72 1-j05 D.C.) had al ready 
deported all but a few of the Northern Israelit es; :lnd Neb uchad rcn:1T 
needed the Judacans to help hiT11 repair the shameful dam,lge done at 
B3 b) lo11 by Scllllaeherib in 6&) II .C. , when hc plundered al1(l burned the 
enOfl llOIlS (elrace·temples known as z.iggllwts. 

7. For a long time the loft y to\\'er of Bi,s Nimrud was bel ieved to be the 
Tower of Babel. \Vith the decipherment of cuneiform inscriptions, it ha~, 

howeve r, becn cstablished th at Hirs Nimrra/ was the tower of the ci l}' of 
Borsippa ; and agreed that the T ower of Bahel Illllst ha\'e bccn located 
within the cily of Babel (or Babylon ) herself. This huge towcr. callc{1 
ill Snmerian J::tcmcl1c,wllki (' I louse of the FOll l1datio l1 of 11 ea\'cll and 
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Earth' ) stood in the centra l tem ple·eomplex called Esogil0 or 'lIouse 
that Lift s Up the I lead'. 

The location of Babylon had been known before the German Oriental 
Society excavated it in 1&)<r19 IS, becausc Ille mound wh ich marked its 
site ncar modem Il illa h was called Olib il by Ihe Arabs. Th is name pr~er\'ed 
the old AHadi:ln form of the city's nallle, lla/)·1Ii or 'Ca lc of Cod'. ' n le 
Biblica l inlerprel:ltioll of Babel, as deriving from tIle Il ebrcw belial, 'to 
OOl1fllse', is an c:lTly :lnd elassic example of popubr etymology. 

8. Lit er:l l belief in the 'con fusion of tongllcs' Illyth has bcCll eTleomagcd 
by the diseo\'ery:lt Borsippa of anot her Nelmch:ld rczzar /I inscription . It 
records th:l! the loca l ziggura t, long fallen into disrepair, had never heen 
completed by its origin:l l :lrcililect; Ihe Cod t\l:l rdllk , therefore, persuaded 
his serv:llli the King to perfeci it. 't\hrdon', tIle IHl me of Ni mrod's son, :lIso 
mea ns 'rebel', but Illay well be a cacopilemislll for 'r.. larduk'. 

Though the JUCi:JC:l1lS transported to Babyloll by Nelmchad rezzar will 
ha\'e l>cen astonished at the Ilumber of different dialects spoken by their 
fellowdeporlccs, God's confusion of tongues sccms to he a f:lr more :lIlC· 
ielll tradition- Moses of Chorene reeor(ls it in his Armeniall Il istory, when 
discussing Xisut lnos and the ark (sec 20. 5). 

9. 5t Jerome, like Orosius, identifies the Tower of Babel with Babylon 
itself- the outer walls of which, according to Ilerodotus, measured over 
Sft y-five miles. ' !lIe circumference of th e RO)"II City enclosed by it was, 
however, about seven miles (not mueh less th:lllthc T ower's), and its inner 
walts stood o\'er a 1l\1I1dred ya rds high . 

10. Ncbudladrena r's con'tcs, cruelly enforced, may account for the 
graphic description of how workmen went I1p and down the Tower stairs, 
and of what happened whcn :1 brick was d ropped. Il is rO)':11 pabees, al so, 
were 'adorned wilh gold, siker and prcciolls stOllCS, aft er beillg reared :IS 

high as the hi1l 5'- which may expb in Nimrod 's cxtr:l\'agant throlle"»yramid. 
Forty years later, King Darius the Persian (522-"S; a.c.) bega n Ihe work 
of destruction SO often prophesied by Isaiah amI JClemiahj his son Xerxes 
cont inued it. According to "'rian, Alexander the Creat (366-323 II.C.) 

thought seriously of rc.~toring Babylon's glory, but reckoned tll:lt it would 
take ten thousand men more than two mont hs e\'ell to ca rt away the rubble. 
Meanwhile, the pOPlilation had emigrated to Seleueia on the Tigris and , 
by Josephus's time (end of fi lst century A.D.), all the ziggurats had fallen 
into complete Il egled. 

II. The l3ihlical Imdit ioll (Ccflcsis x. 10) rallkill g D:lhylon wilh the 
primeval cities of E rech, Akkad alld Caine, has not ret been disproved. 
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ABRAIlAM'S ANCESTRY 

(a ) 'T11is is the genealogy of Abram, whom Cod afterwards rc
named Abraham, and who was descended in the cider line from 
Noah's son Shcm: 

Shcm begot Arpachshad two rears after the Deluge. 
Arp:lchshad begot Shelah at the age of thirty-five. 
Shc1ah begof Ebcr at the age of thirty. 
Ebcr begot Peleg at the age of thirty-four. 
Pclcg begot RCli at the age of thirty. 
Rell begot Scrug at the age of thirty-two. 
Scrug begot Nahor the First at the age of thirty. 
Nahor begot Terah at the age of twenty-nine. 
Tcmh begot Abram, Nnhor the Second, and Haran at the 

age of seventy. I 
(b ) Abram's wife was Sarai, his half-sister by a different mother; 

for Temh had married both Amitlai daughter of Barnabo, and Edll :1, 
daughter of an cider kinsman also called Abram. Nahor the Second 
married his niece Milcah, daughter of Il aran. The name of I Taran 's 
wife is forgotten, but he had Lot by her, and allother daughter, Iseah . 
Some say that Haran was al so Sarai's father? 

(c) When I1aran died young, 'r erah left Ur, the city of his birth , 
accompanied by Abram, S<lrai and Lot, to settle in the L.1nd of II :u 
r<lll ; but Nahor the Second st<lyed behind a t Ur with his ancestors, 
who were all still alive. Shcm finally atta ined the age of six hundred 
yea rs; Arpaehslltld, of fom hundred and thirty-cigllt; Shclah, of fOll r 
hundred and thirty-three; Eber, of four hundred lind six ty-foUT; Pcleg, 
of two hundred and thi rty-nine; ReI!, of two hu ndred and thirty-nine; 
Serug, of two hundred ;lI1d thiTty; Nahor the First, of one hundred 
and forty-cight; and Temh, of two hundred and five.' 

(cl ) Chaldean Ur was so Il<lmed by it s founder, Ur son of Kesed, 
Noah's descendant- an evil , violent mleT who made his subjects wor
ship idols. Abra m's ancestor Reu married Ur's daughter Orah, and 
called his SOli Scrug, grieved that he wou ld tum (t$ide towards wicked· 
ness. Scrug taught his son, Nahor the First, all the astrological wis· 
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dom of the Kasdim (Chaldcans ); and Nahor called his son Tcrah 
bcC;1 USC of the suffering he underwen t when immense flocks of ravens 
ravaged the crops at Ur. T crah called the SOil borne him by Jessica 
the C lwldean, Abram, ill honour of Edna's father.4 

(e) Some make Abram the youngest of T crah 's sons; others, tbe 
c1dcs t.~ 

I. CeJlesi, XI . I o--p; xx. 11. 

2. Jubilees XI. 1- 15; B. D~ba Bathla 9u; PRE, eh . 26. 
3. Gellesi, XI. 10--31. 
i . Jubi/1l1'S XI. I - IS · 
S. Genesis XI. 16--27; Sepher i-layashaT 27 . 

• 
I. nle Palri:nchs' n:lIllCS howe hccn identified witl. those of pi:lccs or 

ethnic groups known from historical docllments, which makes it P]:II1S1 blc 
thai Ihey arc the mythical residue of ancient tr:ldil ions a1>oul anccslr:lJ 
w:llIdcril1gs . Arpacilslmd, whom Josephus ca lls 'ancestor of the Chaldcal1s', 
01,1)' refer to the land of t\rrapkha, with the addition of Akkadian 'shad', 
me~lning mountain. These 'mountains of Arrapkha' were ringed around 
modern Kirkuk with which Arrapkha is identificd. Shel:lh secllls to be the 
name of a dcity, to iudge from the composite name r.,lethusclah (Genesis 
v. 21 ff ) which means ' t\lau of Shelah ', as Ishhaal me!l1lS 'Man of 
Baa l'. Eber, the eponymous ancestor of the Ibrim or lIebrews, may he 
C011nected with any of the several arcas which Hebrew !md Ass}'ri:m 
sources describe as Ihe I:md 1>eyond the ri"cr' (eber //amld/Ill r, in 1 Kings 
\,.4 ). Pelcg is the nallle of a city located in the t-.liddle Euphrates region 
,mel mcnt ioned in the r.. lari letters. ReI! occurs as a personal name in the 
same document s, and could possibly also be idclltificd with the city of 
Ral:hilll in the same neighbourhood. Serug was a city called Samgi, be
tween lI :man and Carchemish. Nahor is the city ca lled Nal:huTlI, or T il 
Nak hiri, in the i\lari letters ;lnd in Assyrian inscriptions from the eight 
ccnt h to the twelftll centurics o.c., located ncar I I:man. '111e city of Terah, 
which OCCIlfS as Ti l Tmalli ill lIinth-cenlury l.I .e_ Assyria n inscript ions, :Jllio 
lay ncar Ilarran. 

2. '111C ages of thc Patriarclls- Adam is said to ha\"c lh'cd 930 rcars, Seth 
9 12, Enosh 905, Kcnan 910, ~ I a hala lcl 895, Jared 962, Enoch 365, MetlIIlS
elah 969, Lamech 777, Noa h 950, Shclll 600, Arpachsllad 438, Shelah 133, 
Ebcr 464, Pclcg 239, Hell 239. Scrug 230, Nahor 148 aud T erah 205-:lrc 
the modest lIebrew cquivalcll ts of the IllIICh longer life-spans attributed 
by thc Babylonians to thcir antedilu via n kings. Tile fi rst five nalllcs wi ll 
suffice as examples: Alulim reigncci 28,&xJ rcars, Alaillar 36.000, Elllllcn
luanna 43,200, Emllcnluanna 28,800, J)ullll1:r i thc Shepherd 36,000, etc_ 
'111CSC Babylonian lists, a \'crsioll of which is recordcd also by I3crossus, 
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ha ve one featme in colIl mon with the Biblical list of patri:uchs: that 
both attribute extremely IOllg life-sp:lIIs to the earliest fi gl1res, then shorter, 
but still unrealistically long, lives to the later ones, unlil the historical 
period is reached when both kings and patriarchs arc C\11 down to 1ll1m:111 
size. In the ancient Near East, where longevity was considercd l11:tn'S great
est blessing, the quasi-divine ch,lIactcr of early myt hical kings and patri. 
arclls is indicatcd by a ten-fold, hundred-fold or thous:md-fol(] multiplica· 
tion of their reigns or ages. 

3. IIarran (/\ ssyrian Kllarrall, 'road') was an important mercantile city, 
011 the highway from Nineveh to Carchemish, at its junct ion wi th the main 
road to Damascus. It is still ill existcnce on the !tircr Balikh, sixty miles 
west of Tell Il alaf. 

4. Since the r:lI'en is a solitary bird, th e 'ral'ens' which damaged l\·leso
potamian erops may l1al'e been sta rlings, which fly about in large flocks_ Or 
they ma ~' have been tribesmen with a raven totem; perhaps ]\lidianite no
m3ds from the S~'rian Desert- Oreb (,raven') mentioned in fudges VII . 

25, was a Midianite Prince. 
5. Abram's genealogy is meant to show that the ancestors of Iswcl were 

all wise, virtuous, first-born SOilS; and the final details 3re evidently edited 
in that sense. lI amn's birth should refer to a stay in Harra ll-t hough, in
deed, the namcs arc not etymologically identica l; hlL~ he is said to have 
previollsly died :1t Ur. The repetition of 'Nailor' suggests that despite 
Genesis Xl. 26-27, which lists Tewh's three SOIlS as Abram, Na hor the Sec· 
ond and Il aran, Nahor will have been cOllsitlered Tcrah's first-born, be
cause he bore his paternal gmmlfather's name. This cllstom still prevai ls 
in the Midd lc East. Moreover, Terah married his cousin Edna, Abram's 
daughter; their second son should therefore bave been :1n Abram too_ Thus 
the midr:lshic tra(litioll tha t Abram was younger than Na hor makes sense, 
though he would have bccn so named only if he wcre the second, not the 
th ird. son. 

6. l\ lidrashie com mentators on Abr:lm's marri<lge, who uphold the laws 
against inccst found in LevificllS xx. 17, arc obl iged to disrega rd the dear 
evidence of Genesis xx. 12 that Sarai was his sister by a different mother. 
Instead, the}' make her Abram's brother's da\1ghter- a llllion permitted un
der l\losaie law. Yet marriage to a half-sister horn of a differen t mother was 
COmIllO]] in Egypt - Abram is eonllected in Biblical m~, th with Egypt-and 
W3S lega l in Israd down to the days of King David. 
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ABRAHAM'S BIRTH 

(a) Prince Tcrah commanded the royal armies, and one c\'cning 
all King Nimrod's court iers, councillors and ast rologers assembled 
in his house to make merry with him . Tlwt sallle night T cwh's son 
Abram was born and, as the company returned to tllcir homes :lnd 
gazed up at the sky, an enormous COllle t coursed around the horizon 
from the east, and swa llowed four stars each fixed in a different quar
ter of Ilcavell . TIle astrologers stood amazed, knowing what this sight 
portended, olnd whispered to Olle another: 'Tcrah's new-born son will 
be a mighty Emperor. Ilis descendants wiJI multiply and inheri t the 
earlh for all eternity. dethroning kings and possessing their lands.' 

\Vhcn morning came they assembled again, and s:licl : 'That comet 
was hidden from our lord Nimrod. W ere he now to hea r of it, he 
would ask us: "Why lwve you concealed so great a wonder from 
me?", and thereupon kill liS. Let us rather acquit ourselves of blame 
by freely disclosing it.' 

They did so, tclling Ni mrod: 'Pay Terah his price, and kill the 
ch ild, before he ca n engcnder sons to destroy the King's posterity 
and ours.' 

N imrod sent for Terah, commanding him : 'Sell me your son!' 
'rerah answercd: ' \Vhate\,cr the King orders his servan t, will be done. 
Yet I humbly beg Illy lord's advice in a certain matter. Last night 
your Councillor Aayun ate at my table. lie said : "Sell me that tall, 
swift stallion which our master lately bestowed on yOll, and I will 
fill your house with gold, si lver and excellent fodder." lIow, my lord, 
cou ld I have avoided offcnce in answcring him?' 

Nimrod cried angrily: '\Vere you so foolish as even to consider 
such a sa le? Docs your house lack silver and gold? Or of what lise 
would his fodder ha ve been if you sold my gift, the fin est stallion 
a li ve?' 

Terah replied softly: 'Did not the King command me to sell my 
son? And is it not his purpose to destro), him? And what usc will 
I ha ve for si lver and gold after the deat h of my heir? Must 1I0t all 
my treasures return to the King if I die childless?' 
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At this Nimrod grew angrier yet; but Terah sa id pacifi call y: 'All 
that is mine lies in the King's hands! Let him do to his servant as 
he wills, taking my son without payment.' 

Nimrod said: 'No, hut I shall surely pay you well for the child!' 
Terah answered: 'May it please my lord that I ask a small favour?' 

And, being gi\'cn leave, he sa id : 'Only allow me three days in which 
to commune with my soul and with my kinsmen, that we may do 
gladly what our lord demands in rage.' 

Nimrod granted this favour and, all the third day, his messengers 
fetched the child. T cm h, knowing that he and his kinsmen would be 
Imt to the sword unless he obeyed, took a slavc-woman's son, bom 
on the sa me night as Abram, gave him to the King, and accepted a 
price in silver and gold. 

Nimrod dashed Ollt the inf:lI1t's brain, and afterwards forgot the 
matter. T crah hid Abram in a cave with a chosen foster-mothe r, and 
brought them fooc! month after month. Cod c,!Tcd for Abram 
th roughout the next ten years; though somc say that thirteen yea rs 
passed before Terah at last gave Abram perm iss ion to leave the cave, 
where he had seen the light of neither sun nor moon; and that, on 
emerging, he spoke the holy tongue of Hebrew, despised th e sacred 
groves, loathed idols and trusted in the strength of his Crcator.! 

Abram sought out his ancestors Noah and Shem, at whose 
house he studied the Law for thirty-nine years; but none knew his 
parcntagc.2 

(b) According to another :lecount, King Nimrod himself was 
versed ill astrology, and teamcd from the stars that a child soon to be 
born would ovcrthrow the gods whom he held in awe. Nimrod sent 
for his chief princes and councillors, :lskillg thcm: '\Vhat can I do 
against this child of destiny?, They advised him to raise a great build
ing, and issue an order that all women big with child should be 
delivered there; he should also post sentries at the ga tcs, and set mid
wives to watch over the women and slaughter e"ery male child as 
soon as born . 'Nevertheless: they added, 'spare every female infant, 
elothe its mother ill roya l purple, and shower her with gi fts , saying: 
"Thus shall it be done to mothers of daughters!'" 

Nimrod took their advice, and the angels who watched this sla\1gh
tcr, reproached God, crying: '1 1 ~l\'e You 1I0t seen how N imrod the 
blasphemer murders innocents?' God replied: '1 never sleep, nor turn 
away My eyes, but observe all that happens 011 earth-either openly 
Or in secret! Soon I sll:lll chasti se him.' 

\Vhen Terah saw that Amitlai 's belly swelled and her facc paled, 
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he asked: '\Vhat ails you, wife?' She answered : .rnli s ailment, the 
qois(Hl i, comes upon me yearly.' He told her: ;Uncorer yourself, that 
I may sce whether you arc with child; for, if so, we must obey the 
King's command.' But the unboru ch ild rose in her breas~; thus 
Terah , groping :It Amitlai's belly, found nothing and said: 'It is in 
deed the qo/scmi.' 

Amitlai, knowing that hcr hour was at hand, went out across the 
desert to a cave by the Ri"er Euphrates. There the pangs of travail 
came upon her, and she gave birth to Abram, the radiance of whose 
face lighted up the earc from cnd to end. Amitlai cried: 'Alas, that I 
have borne you in th is evil time! King Nimrod has destroyed seventy 
thousa nd male infants, and I fear greatly for your sake.' She took Jlart 
of her garment and wr.lpped Abram in it, saying: 'Cod be with you 
and forsake you not!' Then she departed. 

Abram, lying alone in the ca\'e without food, began to weep; bllt 
God sent the archangel Gabriel to give him milk, which flowed from 
the lit tle finger of his right hand-and so the child was suckled. 

At sunset on the tenth <hly, Abram stood up :md walked down to 
the river bank. lIe saw the stars rise, and thought: 'Surely, these are ,IS 

gods?' \Vhen dawn came and t he stars vanished, he said: 'Yet I shall 
give them no worship, for gods do not vanish .' Then the sun rose ill 
splendour, and he asked : 'Is this my god, whom I should praise?' But 
when it set aga in at dusk, he cried: ' It was no godl SUlI, tvloon and 
stars a rc surely moved by One greater than they.' Gabriel appeared, 
saying: 'Peace be wi th you!' Abram answered : 'And with you be 
peacel \Vhat is }'our name?' I Ie said : ' I am Gabriel, the Messenger of 
Cod; whereupon Abram washed his face, hands and feet at a spring, 
and prostrated himself. 

Some days later, the sorrowing Amitlai, pale f rom lack of sleep, re
turlled to the cave where she had left her son, but found no sign of 
him; and her tears flowed afresh to think him dcvoured by wild beasts. 
O n the river bank she saw a grown boy. and said : 'Peace be with you!', 
whereupon the following colloq uy took place: 

Abram: And with you be peace I \-\That is your busi ness? 
Alllit/ai: I am come to find my infa nt son. 
t\lJram : And who brought him here? 
All/it/a;: r was with child, and fearful les t our King should destroy 

my son, as he has destroyed seventy thousand others. 
Therefore I came here, bore him in yonder cave, went 
home :llone, and now he is nowhere to be seen, 
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Abram: 'Vhell was your son born? 
Af1Iit/lIi: Twenty days ago, 
Abram: Can any woman ahandon her ehild in a desert cave, yet 

hope to find him ali ve after twen ly days? 
A",itllli: Only if God shows mercy. 
AIm,,,. : Mother, , am rom son! 
A",jtlai: That cannot be! Ilow have you grown so tall, and Ic<lTlled 

to walk and t<llk in twenty days? 
Abra", : Cod h<l S done these things for me, to show }'Ou how great, 

terrible and eternal lie is! 
Amitlai: Ivly SOil, can thcrc be a grcater one lIlan King Nimrod? 
Abram: Even so, Mother: Cod sees, but e:lllllot be scenl llc lives 

in I leaven, yet I li s glory fills the carth! Co to Nimrod, 
and repeat my words to him ! 

Amitlai returned, and when Tcrah hea rd her talc, he bowed low 
before the King, and askcd leave to address him. Nimrod said: 'Lift 
lip your head, and say what you would havc mc heart' 'rctah told him 
all, repea ting Abram's message; and Nimrod blanched, lie asked his 
chief princes and counci llors: ' \Vhat shall be done?' They cried : 
'Divine Kin g. do yOIl fcar a little child? Docs 1I0t rour kingdom hold 
princes by the th olls:1I1d thousand, bcsides countless Iesscr nobles 
and overseCrs? Send the least of yom nobles to secure the child and 
shut him in rour rO)':11 prison.' But Nimrod asked: '\Vhat infant ever 
grew to boyhood within twcnt y days, or sent me a message by his 
mother that there is a God in Heaven who sees yet cannot be seen, 
<lnd whose glory fill s the world? ' 

'111C1l SataH, dressed in raven·black silk, prostrated himself before 
the King and, being gi\'clI leave to raise his hcad, sa id : '\Vhy be con· 
founded by a child 's babble? Let me alTer yo u good co unsell ' Nim rod 
asked: ' \Vhat counsel is that?' S:ltan answered : 'Throw open your 
annonries and deal out weapons to cvery prince, noble :mel warrior 
in your l:1nd, so th:1t they ma y $Ccure the child and brillg him here to 
serve you.' 

' Illis Nimrod did; but when Abram saw the approaching arlll )" 
he praycd for deli verance, <lnd Cod intcrposed a clond of darkness 
betwccn him and his enemies, They Tan in tCrror to the King. crying: 
'It were bett er if we departed from Uri' Nimrod g:1VC them leave of 
absence, paid for their jouTlle), and ned himself to the L.11ld of Babel.' 

1. Scphcr lIa)'Jshal 14- 17; PRE. eh. 16, 
2. Scphcr Il ayuhar 17. 
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l Ma'a)t AbIOlh:;anl, 811M i. ~S fl. 

• 
J. The hirth of Abrah:nn is lacon icall y recorded in Genesis XI. 27: 'Ternh 

begot Abram, Nahor and 11:1[311.' M)lhs of Abraham's Illl taCUiOU5 birth 
and his escapc from King Nimrod have survived among the Ncar Eastern 
Jews. Both these \'Crsions arc Illldrashic, and draw on a common stock of 
Indo l~uropcall mythology. 'nlc second was sung until recently 3S a Ladillo 
( i.e. Scph:udic Sp.1nish) ballad at birth celebra tions in Salonica. 

2. Lord Raglan , in Tile Ilero, cl{amines myths of many di\'crse hcroes
Creek, Lat in, Persian, Celtic and CCl1llll1lic, list ing their com ll\on charact
erist ics. The hero's mother is always a princess, his reputed lather a king 
and her ncar killSlll:m; the circumstances of his conccption :Irc umlsnal, 
and he is also reputed 10 be the son of a god; at his birth, an attempt is 
made, usually by his f .. ther or grandfather, to kill him. '111e hero is spirited 
away by his mot her, rca red in a far country by lowly foster-parents; nothing 
is known of his childhood, but on reaching manhood , he retums home, 
O\'ercomes the king, sometimes also a dragon, giant or wild beast, marries a 
princess, often the daughter of his predecessor, and becomes king himself. 

3. Somet imes the chi ld is set adrift in a boat by his mot her, as were 
f!.loscs and Romulus: sometimes, exposed on a mountainside, as wcre Cy-
015. Paris and Oedipus-though Oedipus is also sa id to have been set adrift . 
The later stages of the hero's progress, his assumpt ion of power, successful 
wars, and eventual tragic death, arc eq ually constant. The myth represents 
a dramat ic ritu:ll in honour of the Divine C hild, the fertile Spirit of the 
New Year. His 'advent', whieh gave its nallle to the rites at Eleusis ncar 
Athens, was celeb rated in a sacred C3\'e, where shcpherds and catilelllcLl 
carried him by torchlight. ' nle Spirit of the New Year, in fact, defeats the 
Spirit of the Olel Year, marries the Earth' princess, becomes King, and is 
hilllself superseded at the close of his reign. 

4. Abra ham, however, like all succccding patriarchs who obeyed Cod, 
was sparcd the disgmceflll end of Romulus ( torn in pieces by his fellow
shepherds); of Crnls (impaled by a Scylhi:lll ql1ccn); of Paris (killcd in 
the fall of T roy); of Oedipus, Jason fi nd T'hesells (all dethroned and 
exiled). Moses, though forbidden to enter the Promised Land for his sm 
of smiting the rock at Marah, died nobly, earncd a splendid fU lleral and 
an int erment by Cod lIimself. 

5. 11le only Israelite for whom almost th e ent ire mythic sequence h35 
beell elaimed was Jcs us of Na ... .aret h; yet h is own people repudiated the 
divine parentage awarded him by Creek·speaking Christians. The Cospels 
make Jesus come of foyal stock, his pu tative fat her being a close kinsman 
of his mother; shepherds worshipped him in the cave, he lay cradled in the 
usual winnowing-basket, astrologers saw Ilis star in the East, King Iterod 
murdered the infants of Bethlehem. Jesus was then spirited away across 
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the desert, and returned incognito to Isrnel years later. 'n c Apocryphal 
Gospels also eclehrntc his precocity as a child . 

6. Certain clements in the two Abrahalllllativity myths Illay be borrowed 
from Christian sources, though that of Cyrus told by Herodotus comes 
close enough to the first version-wicked king, astrologers and su bstituted 
victim. Moreover, Cyms had been praised in lsaillll XL- XI. VIII as Cod's 
servant chosen for the dest mct ion of Babylon and the free ing of Nehuchad· 
rez .. .ar's Jlldaean captives; and remained a natioual hero in Israel even after 
he failed to fulfill all Isaiah's prophecies. 

7. In the seroud version, Gabriel's laetcolls finge r recalls the bcasts
wolves, bears, mares, goa ts, bitches-divinely sent to suckle s\lch heroes as 
Oedipus, Romulus, Il ippothous, Pelias, Paris :lml Aegisthus; the rivetsidc, 
and the murder of innoccllt s-, recall the story of Moses. 

8. A child who walks, talks and gTOwS lip soon after birth occurs in the 
Creek myths of Hermes and Achilles, and in thc Hailes Taliesiu, a Welsh 
Divine Child myth. 

9. '111a t Amillai wrapped Abraham in her own garment is I1l1derstood by 
Ncar Eastern Jews as the still prcvalent custom of dressing infant sons as 
daughters, to ward off ill·luck. In the origina l story, however, this ga rment 
is more likely to have heeu a token by which she afterwards recognized 
Abraham. Her qolsani ai lmen t may stand for caic;uaccio-a fever buming 
like a lime-kiln. 

10. The mention of Abmm 's brother tlar:m sccms to be a gloss on the 
text identifying him with Nahor, King of Harran (see 13. J aud 36. S) . 
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ABRAIIAM AND TIlE IDOLS 

(el ) Some say that Gabriel raised the boy Abram a ll h is shoulders 
and, in the twinkling of an cye, new through th e a ir from Ur to Balx:1. 
III the ma rket place, Abra m met his father T crah, who had fled 
the re with Nimrod. T eTa h at once warned the King th at hi s wonder
working son had pursued them to the cit y; and Nimrod, though 
gre;ltly ~If r:l id . sent for him . Abram ent ered the palace, test ifi ed in a 
loud voice to the Li ving Cod before the whole court and , shaking 
Nimrod 's throne, named him a blasphemer. At this, the royal idols 
ranged all about fell flat all their faces, and so did the King himself. 
After two hours and a half, he dared ra ise his head and inquire fa intly: 
' \Vas that the voice of your ever-living Cod?' Abram answered : 'No, 
Abram spo ke, the leas t of II i5 crea tures.' Nimrod then acknowledged 
C od's powcr, and let T erah depa rt in peace. T erah accordingly went 
to Il arran, accompan ied by Abra m, Sami and Lot. I 

(b) O thers S<l y that Abram returned to Babel £ull of wisdom 
from studying under Noah . Il c fOlilld his father T em il still command
ing Kin g Nimrod's armies, and still bowing down to idol s of wood 
and stone-twelve great ones and many Jesser. Abram the reupon 
asked his mother Amillai to kill and dress a bmb. Il av ing set the dish 
before these idols, he watched whether <l ny of them would ca t. \Vhen 
the)' nc,'cr movcd a fi nger, hc mocked, and sa id to Amillai: 'Could it 
be that the d ish is too small, or the lamb lack ing in savonr? Pray kill 
three o thcr la mbs, and se:lson thelll more delicatel yl' She did so, and 
he offered this dish al so to the idols; but ag~l ill they nCvcr stirred . 

Thc Spirit of Cod calllc upon Abram. lI e took all axc and hacked 
th cm in pieces, leaving untouched onl y the largest; then put the axe 
into its hand and went away. T crah ha d hea rd the noise and, ntlln ing 
into the hall , saw what des truction his SOli had madc. li e sc nt for 
Abram and cricd angril y: ' \vhat is this?' 

Abra m answcred : " o ffercd food to rom idols; doubtless they ha" e 
quarrelled ovcr it. lIas not the largcst of thcm hacked the lesser oncS 

in pieces?' 
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T crah 5.1 icl : 'Do not deceive me! These arc images of \\'ood and 
stone, fashioned by the hand of man.' 

Abram asked: 'If so, how can they ca t the food that you orrer them 
daily? Or how can they allswer your prayers?' lie then preached the 
Living Cod, rcmi nding TeTa11 of the Deluge, Cod 's punishment for 
wickedness. \Vhilc 'feral! dO\lbled what answer to l11:lkc, Abr:nu 
caught lip the axe, and hacked the surviving idol in pieces. 

Temh thereu pon den ollnced t\bram to King Nimrod, who a t once 
imprisoned him. Afterwards, when the 'Istroiogcrs recognized Abr;lI11 
as the destined EIll\x:ror, imrod ordered him and l1aran, his 
brother, 10 be thrown bound illto a fi efY fumace. Flames SOOn COn
sumed the twclve men chose I! for this task, and also Ilaw n. who was 
all unbelievc r; but Abmm stood unhurt with his garmcnts 1I11singcd, 
though fire had scorched away the ropes that bound him. Nimrod 
cried to his remaining guard s: 'Cast this felon into the furnace, or 
you shall al1 die!' Out they lamented, crying: '\Vould the King con
demn liS to he burned, as were alIT comrades?' 

Theil Sat:lIl prostrated himself before Nimrod, and said : 'Give me 
timber, ropes and toolsl I will bui ld Illy lord a siege-ca lapult to hurl 
Abram into the fiery furnace from a eOllvcnicnt distancc.' Nimrod 
agreed, ,mel SataH set 10 work. First he tested thc catapult, IIsing huge 
boulders; then took Abram and bound him. Though implored by 
Amillai to bow down and worship the King, Abmm sa id : 'No, 
Mother; for waler can quench the fire of man, but 1I0t the fire of 
CadI' 111cn he prayed, and instantly the Aames died dowlI ; more
over, Cod made the logs bud. blossom ami yield fruit, until the fur
nace became a royal plcasure ga rden in which Abram walked frec ly 
among angels. 

(c) All the astrologers, coullcillors and courtiers then praised the 
Living Cod; and Nimrod, standing abashed, gave Abra m his two 
chief slaves, by name Oni and Eliezcr, besidcs rich trcasures of silver, 
gold and crystal. Three hundred of Nimrod's men also joined Abram, 
when he wcnt away to llarra n .~ 

I . MI'asc Abrlll1am, IlIiM i. 1"-30. 
2. SephCI lIayashar 34-'0; Ma 'lI5C Abraham 31-}4 . 

• 
J , 111CSC legends have no Scriptural aut hority. C enesis tells on l), that 

Abmham married his half·sister Sara i, and that Terah look them and his 
IlcphC\v Lot from Ur of the Chaldces to I larmn, where he died, and where 
Cod later commanded Abraham : 'Co hcnee to the land which I will 
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SllOW YO Il I' (Genesis XII. I ). But according to a t ra dition quoted by Ste
phen, a C reek.spea king Egyptian Jcw (Acts VII . 1-4). Cod gave Abra ham 
this order wllile Ilc still lived at Ur. 

2. The talc of the fi ery furnace may have been told to fort ify the mid· 
rashic expla nat ion of ' Ur Kascl im' as meaning ' furnace of the Chaldcans'. 
It is drawn partly from Dalliel 111, according to which Daniel ;md his three 
compa nions were thrown into a fi ery fmllace by King Ncbuchad rezzar for 
rdusing to worship idols, but escaped unharmed; p;lrt ly frOill Bel alld tile 
D((/goll, an apocryphal addition to DC/Il ief, according to which Daniel ex· 
posed the powerlessncss of King Cyrus's idols, pro\"(xl that h is priests had 
tilclHsch'cs eaten thc food offerings set beforc Bel's golden image. and was 
permitted by Cyrus to pull down his temple. Gabriel helped Dan iel (D(IrI
ief VIII . 16 lind IX. 11). as he here helps Abra ham. 

3. Both legends are based on a prophecy in Jeremiah: 
' . . . Every goldsmit/I is IlIIt to slwme by tfle graven image, 

that his moltc/I imclgc is falschood, and there is 110 breath in thcm. 
They (/ rc van ity, a work of dell/sian; ill the time of their visitation 
tlley s/l a/f l)cris/L Tile portion of !ctco/) is not like tllese, lor tie is 
tile fasllioflcr of all things . .. Tile Lord of I10sts is 11 is IWllle 
.. . Ami I will pili/ish Bel in Oab)'lolI, (/lid T \l' ilI drive fortI! ou t 
of his lIIO lltl, /l ICI t which he IWl/l sU'allowed IIfl • •• 1 will do 
;udgement ll poll II cr graren images . . .' (Jeremia11 LI . 17- 19. 

44.5" · 
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26 
ABRAHAM IN EGYPT 

(0 ) \Vhen Tenth died in IIarran, God ordered Abram to visit 
Can3rlll , the bnd of his inheritance, and laid :l curse On all who op
posed him. Abram set out at the age of seventy-fi ve, with S:lrai, Lot, 
their retainers, cattl e and treasures; sa id goodbye to Nahor, and 
journeyed southward. At Shcchcm, Cod appc.1Tcd aga in to Abram, 
saying: 'Th is is the land which YO UT children shall possess!' Ha ving 
built Him an altar there, Abram nex t pitched his tent between Bethel 
and Ai; but famine drove him on fa rther, until he reached the border 
of Egypt, where he warned Snrai : 'If the Eb'yptians kn ow you to be 
my wife, they will grow jealous, I fcar, and kill me. Tell them only: 
"[ am Abram's sister." I 

(b ) 111C Egyptians were indeed astonished at Sa rai's beant}'; and 
when King Phamoh heard of it he resolved to make her his cOll cubine, 
pnying Abram a huge price in oxen, ca ttle, sheep and slaves. C od, 
however, amicted the palace with so man y plagues that a t last Phar
aoh, discovering their cause, sent for Abram and reproached his with
holding the full truth . ' \Vhat if I had taken your wife illto Illy bed?' 
he asked angrily; and expelled Abram from Egypt, restoring Sarai to 
him, and not even taking back the gifts won by his deception. I 

(c ) Somc say that when Abram cnme to the T orrent of Egypt 
which separates Egypt from C:l.Ilaan, Sarai went down to wash her 
face. Abram who, because of his anstcri ty. had nc\'er performed the 
act of love with Sarai, nor so much as lifted her \'eil, saw so lovely a 
fa ce reflected in the water that, knowing the Egypt ians for shameless 
fornica tors, he took her across the border shut in a chest and dressed 
in all her finery. The officer of customs, dissa tisfied with Abram's 
evasive answers, made him open the chcs t. \Vhell he saw Sarai lying 
inside it, he sa id : 'This woman is far too beauti ful to be cnioyed by 
an)'one but Pharaoh l' A llrince of Pharaoh's household, llJ lll ed 
Hyrcanus, hastened to in fo rm his master; who rewarded h im richly 
and sent an armed escort fOI Sarai.:l 

(d ) This is the song that lI }'rean us sang in Sa rai 's praise: 
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T low beautiful is Sarai: 
Iler 101lg. (me, glossy IUlir, 
ller s/Iillillg c)'es, lIer Cile/TlIlillg lIose, 
The raditmce of lIer facet 
11011' full ller breasts, how white lIer skin, 
ller arms 11011' goodly, 11011' delicate Iwr hands
Tlleir soft 1)(I/IllS (/1U/ long s/elUler (illgers
I /oII' lissolll her legs, hall' plump IIer thighsl 
Of ali virgins and brides 
T/wt bellee/tl, Ow cal/opy walk 
NOlie call cOlllfxlre with Sara;: 
The faiTest WOlllall IJlldemeath t/w s1..'Y, 
Excellellt in I,er beaut)'; 
Yet Wit/I (/11 IIl is she is s(/ge (/1/(1 prudent, 
Am/ gracefll ll y moves lIer lWllds.s 

(e) Assured by S,Hai that she was Abram's sister, Phamoh sen t him 
valuable gifts and led her into the royal bcd chamber. Abnull wept all 
night, :md so did Lot, praying that Sarai would keep her virginity. 
Cod therefo re sent down an angel; and Pharaoh, when he tried to 
embmcc Sami, was dealt a blow by an l1nsccn hand. ' Vhen he tricd to 
removc her snnd:1 ls, ~lllothcr blow fell; whcll he tried to touch her 
garments, the angel bldTetcd him harder. Sami, however, saw the 
nngel, and slyly mO\'cd her lips to form words of instruct ion: either 
'\Vaitl' or 'Strike now I', as the case might be. A whole night went by 
in this manncr, lind Pharaoh accomplished nothing. At dawn. he saw 
signs of leprosy on the \\':1l1s, beams and pillars of his bed chamber, 
and on the faces of his eunl1chs. Sarai thell confessed: 'Abram is not 
ollly my brother, but my hllsbaud,' and Pharaoh made no more at
tempts to en joy hcr. li e placatcd Abram with cven richer gi ft s than 
Ixfore; :md g:1ve Sarai a bond-maid named Il agar, his own daughter 
by a concubine. Thereupon the leprosy faded. 4 

({) Others say that a pestilential wind invaded the palace; and that 
Pharaoh promised Sarai the Land of Coshen; and all the sih'er and 
gold she desired, in payment for the night he would spend with her. fi 

(g) Bllt before le:wing Egypt, Abram tallgh t Pharaoh's court 
mathemntics and astronomy, which he had learned from the Chal
dea ns.e 

I . Genes;:' XII. 1-10. 
l. Sepher lIayashar , I; Toscphlls. Ant. LB. 1. 
l Gencsis Apocrypholl 4}- H; Jubilees XIII. 1- 15· 
4. Cell. Rab. 3&J. 554: 1 ;JnllUma Lekll 5 and 6; Tanhu1ll3 Huber Cen. 66--67; Sepher 

lIay3shar 51, Sl; PRI'~. eh. 26. 
). Genesi ~ Apocr),phon 13- H; IlIUO:, ell. 16. 
6. j05cphus, AuliquiticJ 1.8. 



ADRAIIAM IN JI.GY I'T 

• 
I. 'nlc historical fact underlying GClles;s XII scems to be the movcment 

of Hebrcw·speak ing tribes southward through Palest inc into Eg}'pt, among 
a mixed horde of H ittites, Mitanuians from I Ja rran , SyriaTls ami Palc.~t ill · 

i:lIIs. Their leaders, the II rksos Kings, ruled Egypt from 1730(7) to 1570 
D.C, and their empire extended over a great part of Syria, Very little is known 
about these Shepherd Kings beea usc, whell tlleiT viceroys in Upper Egypt 
rebelled against Pharaoh Apopy II (1603- 157° B.C. ) , and dethroned h im 
after a long war, the Egyptian scribes- for whom the sheep was an unclean 
animal (Ge"esis XLVII . H)-suppressed the dynastic reco rds. 

l, Abram's short stay in Cana01u 'becausc of the faminc', is consonant 
with the destructive lI yksos march through Palestine. li e pauscd onl)' to 
raise an alt:u at Shcchem, which was to become an important Israelitc 
sanct uary. Ilis somewhat hasty rctnrn suggests th at certain Ilebrew tribes, 
find ing Egypt a COUlltry unsuitable for nomads, wandered back to Palestine 
where, some genera tions later, they wcrc joined by their compat Jiol'S under 
Joshua. 

3. The myth of Abmm, S~r<l i and the King who desired her, occnrs twice 
again : in the story of Abram, Sarai and Abimelcch of Ccrar (sec 30); and 
in that of Isaac, Rebekah and the sallie Abimclcch (sec 37). It has been 
borrowed from the Egyptian Tdle of the Two Brotliers, which also pro· 
vides that of Joseph :md Potiphar's wife. Abram's locking of Sara i in a chest 
is parnlleled by the opening t~le of the Ardbian Nights. Il is mistrust of the 
Egyptians as forniC<ltors is based 011 the bad rcputation of Il am's descend· 
an ts: for rvlizraim (Egypt) figures in Cellesis x. 6 as a $011 of lI anl . 

4. Pharaoh's gift of Coshen and all the silver and gold S:uai desired 
was a retrospeeti\'e midrashic charter peTlnilting the Isr:lel ites to occupy 
Coshen in Joseph's day, and to despoil the EgyptiallS during ti le Exodus 
(Exodlls XI . 2 and xu. 35- 36). Ph:uaoh 's furth er gift of (bg,IT is intended 
to account for her Egyptian nationalit y. The poem in praisc of Sarai's 
beauty comes from the Genesis Apocr)'I)II011 discovered in 1947 amollg the 
Dead Sea Scrolls. 

S· Leprosy, to the Israelites, mcant such skin diseases as ringworm, scald· 
head and vit iligo (uritieus XIII. 29-46); not leprosy proper. The term 
('fara'd/') was further applied to monld or mildew in buildillgs ( I.AH'itielis 
XIV. 33-57). or on garments (uri/jellS XIII . 47-59). That the Israelites 
thcmselves suffered from 'leprosy' is reported by th e I~g}'p t iall priest 
Maneillo (fourth century B.C.) , who alleges that this was the Calise of 
eighty thollsand scabby Israelites being quarantined in a scp:Hatc c it}', and 
afterwards either drowned or dri\'cn into the wilderness undcr r.. loscs. 

6. Jacob's vision of the ladder occurred at Bethel (sec 43. c). Ilaai 
('ruin'), or Ai, :1 royal Cana:lIlite c it y saeked by J051111a (JOShUd "" and 
VIII ), was standing again in 1S::liah's time (ls(/i(I" x. 28). It has been iden ti. 
fied wit h modern d ·Te]], onc mile south cast of Iklhc1. 
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ABRAIIAM'S RESC UE OF WT 

(a) From Egypt, Abram led llis flocks and herds hack to the place 
where he had pitched his tent between Bethel and Ai; and then on 
again to Shcchcm, where he had built Cod's altar. IIis nephew Lot 
accompanied him, bllt their shepherds quarrell ed so hotly about 
pasturage that the two kinsmen thought it best to divide the land 
between them. Lot chose the castem side, making his home at Soc.lom, 
a city of the Plain; Abram took the western side, making his home 
at J lebron. 

(h) Meanwhile, King Chcdorlaomcr of Elam persuaded three 
Kings. namely Amrnphcl of Shincar, ATioch of EI1:lsar and Tidal of 
Goyim, to march against fi ve other Kings-Bcra of Sodam, Birsh .. 
of COlllorrah, Shinab of Admah, Shcmcber of Zcboyim and Bela of 
Zoar-who had jointly rebelled after twelve years of vassalage. On 
their march from Elam, C hedorlaomer and his allies defea ted three 
tribes of giants: the Rephaim .. t Ashteroth·Kam .. im, the Zuzim at 
I lam, and the Emim at Shaveh-Kiriath .. im; th ey also drove the 
Horites from I\follut Scir to EI·Pamll . Turning .. bout, they stormed 
En-Mishp.1 t, an Amalekite stronghold now known as Kadesh, and the 
city of 11:1Zczon-Tamar. 'Mlcn they met thc King of Sodom and his 
allics in the Valc of Siddim, which was full of slime pits, and won a 
further victory. The Vale of Siddim is now the Dead Sea. 

(c) Abram, while encamped at lIebron in the terebinth grove of 
M:nlUc the Amorite, heard from a fugitive that Lot and his family 
had Ix:cn capturcd at So<lom. At once he led thrce hundred and 
eightccn rctainers to the rescue, and followed Chedoriaolllcr's amlY 
northward. Coming up with the enemy at Dan, Abram attacked them 
by night on both Hanks, slaughtered some, pursued the rest .. s far as 
I lobah ncar Dmll :lSCus. and recovered all the booty; at the same time 
liberat ing Lot, his fall1ily and numerous other prisoners-of-y.'3r. 

(d) Upon Abram's triumphal return, the King of Sodol11 welcomed 
him in the royal Vale of Shaveh, by Salem; where Mclchizedek, King 
of Salcm and pries t of the Most lligh Cod, gave him bread, wine and 
this benediction: 
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Abram, be ) 'OU blessed by tile Most Iligll Cod, 
M aker of rIea\-'ell Qnd &rtlll 
And blessed be Ole Mosliligi. Cod llimsclf, 
\Vll o has defi}'ercd )'OlIr enemies to ),oul 

In acknowledgement of Mclchi1..cdck's kindness, Abram presented 
him with a ten th (Xlrt of his spoils. 'n.c King of Sodom then said : 
'Pm),. my lord Abram, restore me my subjects, but keep their flocks, 
herds and treasure.' lie answered: 'I have sworn to the l\'lost II igh 
God, Maker of I leaven -:tnd Earth, that I shall Ilot take so much as a 
thread or a shoc·latchet from you, lest word go about: "Abram was 
enriched by the King of Sodam'" Repay only what my servants, my 
ally Mamrc, and his sons Aner and Eshcol, have cost me in food and 
drink." 

(e ) Some say that Chedorlaomcr had pre"iously rebelled against 
King Nimrod and mndc him his vassa l. And that, \\hen Abmm mus
tered his retainers ag:linst Chedorlaomer, he 5.1 id: ' \Ne arc about to 
do battle. No man who has committed a sin and suffers from guilt 
should come with mel ' But when they reached Dan-which is now 
called Paneas- Abram's strength suddenly drained away: a prophetic 
voice had told him that here, many generations later, the idolatrous 
King Jeroboam would set up a goldcn calf for Israel to worship. 
Nevertheless, Abram's servant E1iel.er fought valiantly that day, and 
caused the enemy as much loss as did all his three hundred and seven
tccn comrades,l 

(I) Others again say that the planct Zcdel:: (Jupiter ) shed a mys
terious light around Abram as he fought, so that he saw his enemies 
clearly despite the gloom; LayJa, the Angel of Night, also assisted him. 
Moreover, all his enemies' swords turned to dust, and their arrows 
into chaff; contrariwise. Abmm only necded 10 hurl dust and it be
came javelins; a handful of straw, and it became a volley of arrows.' 

(8 ) Others again say that ~Ielchizedcl:: (also kllOWII as Adoni· 
Zedek), was Abram's :lnccslor Shelll , and that he now t:lught Abram 
the duties of priesthood, particularly the rules governing shcw-bread, 
wine·libations and burned offerings, lT e also g:lve Abram the ga r
ments of skin made by Cod for Adam :Ilia Eve, stolen by I lam, but 
now restored to him, All this Shelll did because Cod had appointed 
Abram his successor. For when Shelll said : 'Abram, be )OU blessed 
by the Most I righ Cod, Maker of lleaven and Earth; and blessed be 
the Most High Cod Himself, who has delivcred your enemies to 
youl', Abram at Once cried: 'Js it seemly to bless the serV:l nt before 
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the r..fastcr?'- a reproof which convinced Cod that Abram was the 
fitter to be I lis priest.· 

I . Cenesis XIII . 1- 18, XIV. I - Ii. 

2. Sepll{:. lIap~ha r .. 6. TalihuiU3 Bubel Cen. 73-74; Gen. R~b . 4'9; PIU:, eh. 17. 
J. Gen . !tab. -1. 8; ' l alll1l1l1l3 Bubel C ell. 76; n. s'lnhcdll1\ 1)6.1. IOkb; B. ' I aamt HII 
" . Gen. !tab .• p o--11; Lev. nab. 1) .6; Num. Rab . .. . 8; B. Neclarim pb; Tallhuma 

Dub"r Cell, 76. 

• 
I. Shinear, o\'er which King Anmphcl rcigl1cd, has been identified with 

Akkad ian Sh:lIlkhar (sec 22. 5); and Tidal with Tudkh ::li)':I, the name of 
several I tillite kings. Coyim, Tidal's kingdom, may be a proper mille or 
Illay simply 1I1e311 'peoplcs', Ellasar seellis to be llansr::J, mentioned in 
eighteen th century !l.C. r>. lari inscription s, and lal er l littile c1 OCI1111cnts, as a 
royal cit y between Carchcmish and ila rran. Thc name Arioch seems to 
mean ' !Ionoured One' (/\ riakd ) in O ld Iranian . Elam was an ancient :md 
powerful kingdom at the head of the Persian Culf. Chcdorlaomer may 
ha\"e beel! one of scveral Elamite kings whose names, extan t in cuneiform 
inscriptions, rcscmble his. 

2 . It was for long doubted that G enesis XIV contained any historical 
kernel. Ncvert heless, some scholars now legard it as an ancient historical 
tradition, first recorded, probably in the Akkadian or Canaanite language, 
Soon after the war described in it took phlee, and much latcr translated 
into Il ebrew, The date of this war is variously placed as early as t he twen
tieth and as late as thc se\·cntecnth century Il.C. I1 owe\,cr, in its extant 
fonn, the chaptcr servcs as a charter for possession of Canaan. Canaan was 
conquered frOIll Kadesh and EI·Paran (or Elalh ) all the Red Sea gulf in 
the south, to Dan in the north, by fOUT invaders; but immediately afte r
wards, Abram defeated tllem , recovered all the booty they had taken :md, 
by the right of succcssion, also acq uired all the land O\'errun by them. Thus 
Abram's children, whcn they emerged frOIll Egypt and conquered Cana:m , 
were taking possession of a country the title to which was thei rs by in· 
heritallce. 

J. The lIames of five Cities of the Plain and thei r kiugs still prcsen t 
numerous problems. \Vhat the name of BeTa, King of Sodom means, is 
l1n certain . SOllie sec in it all abridt:oo f01"l1l of a Iheophorie name, stich as 
llcra·B:l:1 I, found in Lih )'ii nit e (North Arabian ) in scriptions, which ma), 
111e<111 'Splclldour of Baal'. Birs"a, the name of th e King of Comorr,lh, 
has not been sa ti ~ factori1y explained, although some con ncct it with an 
old Semit ic word meaning 'flea' which, in Akkadian, has t·he fOOlI of 
BursllU'u, and is uscd to this da}' in Arabic as a personal n:lme. 

Acilllal! has beel! identified with Aclama/, ( Psa lm LXXXIII. 11 ) and Ac/mll 
(lOS/UUl III. 16) , toda y Tell Adami},a, 0 11 the eastern bank of Jordan, 
ncaT the mouth of the River J:lbbok. If so, Aclmah was the 1ll0st northerly 
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frontier oulpoSI of Ihis cOllfe<lemlion of five cilies. Its king, Shillnb, 
carried a ro}'alnnme which Iccllrrcd ccnluries lat er as 111:11 of :111 '\1ll1ll0Hl te 
king, Sanibu, mentioned in th e tim e of T igl:i lh Pilcser III (745- 727 II.C.). 
ShcITIeber's ci ty. Zeooyim, 1I:ls been localed len lat i\'ely in Ihe Lisan pcnin· 
sula of the Dead Sea, where thele is a \Vad i Schaiye. Others, howe\'cr, hold 
that these fOIlT cities stood in an area now covered by the sOtllhcrn-parl of 
the Dead Sea. Bela :lppcars as the name of an E(lomite king whosc CIt)' was 
Dinlmhah (Genesis XXXVI. 32- )3). This 11:1ll1e was also CIi TTent :lIIlOng Ihe 
Hebrews (Genesis XLVI. 21; I ChrOllicles v. 8) and the Sollth Arabians, 
where it mean I 'gourmand'. Bela's ro)'al city, 7.oar (me:lIl ing ·Iitt lc'). sccms 
to be idcntical with Zukhr, mcntioned in the T ell AlIlanHl letters ali(I 
ca lle<1 '2oara ' by Josephl1s and 'Segar' b)' ElI~cbil1s ;mel Ihe Crusaders. It 
IllY north·cast of th e Dead Sea, probably at modern Tell d ·Zara. Zoar 
figures promincntly in thc Lot myth as Ihe only pl:tce, :l 'small' olle 
(mi,l'or). that escaped Cod's destruction of the Cities of the Plain 
(Cellesis XIX. 10-23: sec 32. (I ). 

4. Ilow far Ihe Prom ise(l Land ex tended, to whom it was promised, and 
under what cOll(lilions, C;III he seen frolll the following Biblical paS~:l ges: 

Genesis XII . 7-Abraham, coming south from Il arran all the " 'Iiddle 
Euphrates, is promise<1 the land ilihabile<1 by the Canaanitd for his 
sced in general , without cond ition. 
Genesis XIII. II - 18-Abra h:11ll amicably rcsigns the PI:1in of Jordan to 
Lot , :1nccstor of the ]'vlo:lhiles and Ammonitcs, hili Cod repeats IIis 
promise to Abraham Ihal as far as he call see to 1I0rih and south, cast 
and west, will belong to his seed. 
Genesis xv. 1I~- I 9-Abraham is promised for his seed in general :1 11 the 
territory between the Torrent of [grpt (ncar Caza ) and the Enphra· 
tcs, including the entire Land of Canaan defined ill CClIeS;S x. 19 as 
extending from Sidon to Cai'a :111 (1 Ihe Red Sea. 
Genesis XVII. 8-14- Abraham is prom ised for his seed ill general, 
for e\'er, all the Land of Canaan; all C'01)(lilion Ihat Ihe}' \I'or~hip Cod 
alone and practise eirCI1lIlCisioli. Cirell lllcision will const itute th eir 
title·deeds to the land. 
Cenesis XXVI. 3- 4- This promisc is rel1cwe(llo Isaac, Abraham 's sccolI(l 
son. 
Genesis XXVIII. 13- 1 ,-'nle sa me promi~e i~ r('J>C:1led b)' Cod 10 Jacob, 
Isaac's younger son, jllst before he leavcs Canaan to go 10 " icsolXlta· 
Illia . 
Genesis xxxv. 11- 1 2-Up(\!l Jacob's retu rn 10 Callaan, Cod ag:1111 Ie· 
peals I l is promise at Bethel. 
Exodus XXIII. 31 - 13-'I'l1e Ismclites deS('Cll(led flOIll IS:1:te throllgh 
Jacob arc promised Ihe same 1:uge lerritor),: all COlitlition thai Ihe}' 
e\'clllllally expel its origlll:l l illhabitants, aud make 110 treat}' with 
I helll. 
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Numbers XXXIH. 50-56; XXXIV. t - 15- 111C Israelites arc ordered to 
occupy Ca naan, including Phil isl ia and part of Tr,uujordan. 
Deuteronomy I . 7-8-Thc boundaries of the Promised Land arc stated 
to extend from the wilderness to Lebanon, and from the Meditcm
neal! Sea to the River Euphrates. In Deuteronomy XI. 22 a further 
cond ition attaches to the promise: that Israel should keep the 
Mosaic Law. 

Oall, I he nort hcrnmost point of Palest inc occupied by the Ilchrcw tribes, 
was originall y called Laish (' Lion', Judges XVIII . 7. :zq, etc.). :U1d later 
Paneus. It was not only the place where Jeroboam raised a golden calf 
( 1 Kings XII. 28-29 ), bllt famous for a grotto sacred to Pan and the Nymphs, 
from which the River Jordan springs; :l1ld for a temple raised in honour of 
Augustus by lI erod the Wicked (Josephus: Antiquities xv. 10). It after
wards becamc Caesarca }' hilippi, a heathen cit y studiollsly avoided by Jesus 
(MlItt/lew XVI. '3 ; Mark VIII . 27), The mound o\'cr the grotto is called to 
this day Tell c!,Qadi ('Mound of the Jlldge'), Q:idi being the Arabic 
transla tion of Dan, 'judge', 

5. ' l11e ~·relchizcdck myth provides a charter for Jerusalem'S peculiar 
sa nctity and the inst itution of a priestl y tithe; but, according to Exodus 
xxv, 30; XXIX. 40, elc., the rules gOl'cOl ing shew-bread , wine-lib..1Iions and 
sacrifi ces wcre firsl revealed by Cod to Moses ill the Wilderness. Thc tithe 
Jaws wcre also Mosaic ( Leviticus XXVII, 30 ff; Numbers Xxvtn. 26ff, etc.). 

6. 'I1lough Mdc/li:redek, a name resembling Adoni-Zcdek, King of Jeru
salcm (Jos"ua x. I ff), mc.1ns 'TIle Cod Zcdck is my King, it was later 
understood as 'Lord of Higlltcousncss'. Zcdek will have been the city-god 
of Salem, not the Cod of the Hcbrews, and not monotheistically wor
shipped. TIle Ammonites called him ·Zaduk'. Zedek, 1110roo\'cr, was the 
Hebrew name for Ihe planet Jupitcr, which enabled the m1idl'llsh to 
develop from Ihis encounter betwcen Melchizedck and Abram a myth 
that the planet helped Abram agai nst his enemies. A 'royal vale' occurs 
in the story of Absa lom (2 Samuel XVIII . 18) and , according to Josephus, 
lay a quarter of a milc tram Jerusalem; this may be 'the royal valc of 
Sha\'ch' later accursed as thc Valley of lI inllOIl1 ('Cchenna' or 'T ophet' ), 
th e scenc of King Ahaz's human sacrifices (2 Clrronicfes XXVIIl. 3). A tra· 
dition quoted in Hebrews VII. 3, that ~lelchizedek had 'neither falher nor 
mother' may be based on a similar phrase found repeatedly in lctters sent 
by the Jcbusitc Ki ng Abdu-I1cba (sla\'c of (the Coddess] I1cba), to 
Pharaoh Amcnhotcp III in the fourteenth century B.C., which mea nt that 
he depended for his position not on birth bllt 011 Pharaoh's grace. 

7. Lotan occurs in Cenesis XXXVI. 2 1- 22 and 1 Chronicles I. 38-39 as the 
eldest son of Seir the Jiorite; and in Egypt iall records as a geographical 
area of Southern Palest ine, whieh included J\lount Seil. Since ilorites, or 
lI urrians, had lived on Mount Scir before Ihe Ilyksos hordes arrived, 
Abra ham's ncphew Lot of lIarran may wcll be anot her fictional chaT3e· 
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ter. But perhaps Abraham's lIebrews, after dislodging the Hurrians from 
their Lotan pastures, assisted them against Eastern raiders from the direc
tion of Elam. 

B. The Canaanite giants conquered by Chedorlaomcr were known as 
Emim ('Terrors') by the Moabitcs, Zamzu11llllim or Zuzim ('Busy Ones') 
by the Ammonites, and Rephaim (,Weakeners') by Ihe Cileaditcs. 
The Book of Jubilees makes them anyth ing from ten 1'0 fifteen fect 
tall. They appear in Ugaritic mythology as spectres. Other nmncs were 
Anakim (,Ciants'), Awwim (,Devastators'), Cibborim (' Heroes'), Ncfilim 
(,Fallen Oncs')-(sce 18. i, 11- 13). An Egyptian execration text of the 
early second millenniUIll n.C. mentions several rulers of Jy'aneq ('Land of 
the Anakim'?), one of whom is named Abi·imamu, perhaps 'Father of the 
Emim'. 

9. The midrash makes them tall as cedars, and explains that evelY 
Hebrew of that generation was equally gigantic. Abraham himself was 
seventy times the height of an ordinalY man, and each of his steps measured 
three or four miles; so was his servant l':Jiezer, who alone passed the test 
of holiness which Abraham set his three hundred and eighteen retainers, 
and who had as much strength as all of them together. It should be ob
served that the numerical equivalen ts of the letters in Elie1.er add lip to 
318. Jacob, his SOli Simeon, ;:md his grandson Manasseh were reputedly 
giants. So were Samson and Saul's general Abner, who said: 'If I cou ld 
but seize the earth with my feet set elsewhere, I should be able to shake 
itl'; also Absalom, Oa\1d's son, whose hair when sham weighed two hund· 
red shekels. 

10. Aller, Eshcol and Manne, Abraham's allies, are thought by some 
scholars to represent three residential districts of the cit}' of Ilebron. M:II11Te 
is stated in Gellesis xxxv. '1.7 to havc been a section of the city of 'Kiriath· 
Arba, the same is I-Icbron, where Abraham and Isaae soiollrned,' and in 
Gerlesis XXIII. 18 is identified with llebron. Eshcol was the namc of a \,:Illcy 
Or wadi near Hcbron (Numbers XIII. 22- '1.4); while Aller seems to h:lVc 
survived in Ne'ir, the name of a neighbouring hill. 

11. For the Vale of Siddim see 32. l. 
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(d) As Abram Jay asleep in his tent, Cod appeared to him, 5.1ying: 
'Fear not, for I am yom silield, and your reward 511:111 be great!' lie 
ask.ed . '0 Lord, what reward can console me if I die chi ldless. and my 
sb\'c Eliczcr iuhcrits all that is mine?' Cod answered: 'Not he, but 
yOUT own son shall inherit. Arise, go out into the night!' Abram 
obeyed, and heard lIim say: ' ) 3m rOIlT Cod, who brought you from 
Ur of the C haldccs to make this inheritance yours. Look at the sta rs 
of Jlc:l\'en, anel try to count thelll; for your posterity shall be no less 
1l111llCrous.' Abr:llll pleaded : '0 Lord, how ca ll J be assured of this 
blessing?' Cod replied : 'Orrer t..lc a three-rear-old heifer, a thrcc·yc:u· 
old she-goat, and a Ihrcc-ycar-old rami :1IS0 a turtle dove and a wild 
pigeon.' 

(b ) \Vhell morning came, Abram cui a hei fer, <I she.goat and a ralll 
into halves with his sword; b}'ing one half of each OC<lst all the left 
side of a narrow lanc, and the other half opposit e it 011 the rigllt. 
Theil he killed a turtle dove :1IId II pigeoll; laying aile on the left side 
of the lanc. and the other opposi te it all the right. As Abram worked, 
vultures flew <10\\11 to feast on the C UCISCS; but he drove them off. 

(c) That night, as the Sli ll sct, Abram felJ il110 a lrance, and dread 
of Ihe darkncss ovcrcame him. Again. he hea rd C od 's \'oice: ' \\'hell 
yon 1I:I\'e died :l t a ripe age, yOUf children shall be slr:l1lgers ill an alien 
land. and s\,l\'es to its rulers. After four hundred yea rs I will punish 
that land, and lead )'om people out , grea tly enriched. Yet not until 
the fourth generation of their wal1dcrings, when the Amoritcs ha\ e at 
last flllly deser\'cd ~I ) pllllish1llcnl , Wi ll lOur people return to posse .. s 
wlt:11 is their own !' The thick darkness \\[IS thell dispelled bl' a SIllO\;''' 
flam e, like that of a lorch, which p:lssed along the lane between Ihe 
sevcred carC;lses. C od dccl:lred: ' I ha re gi ven this land to your post 
crit )': frolll the Torrellt of Eg~ pt 10 the Ellphrates. ' ) he Kunl l', 
the Kcninitc, the K.ldmonit c, the ilittite, the Perin ite and the 
Rephaim; also the Amor ile, the C.ma:lII ite, the Cirgashitc and the 
Jebl1sit c shall he their subjc(,ts!" 

(d) Some S'I)' that Cod lifl ed ,\ bram :1 bo\'c the dome of Ikl\'ell , 
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and sn id : 'Look:l t the stars, nml try to count thcm,' adding: ' \Vhoc"cr 
stands benC:lth ;1 star, fC:lr$ it; but )'OU, seeing One shine below rOll, 

may now lift up yom head and considcr yourself the grea t erl'~ 
(c) Others hold that Abram's sc\'crcd carcascs forcshadowcd the 

Empircs destincd to oppress Israel : the heifer, Babylon with it s three 
Kings NcbuchadrC'l.Zar, Evil r..tcrodach and Belshaz.z.ar; the she-goat, 
Media wi th its th ree Kings Cyrus, Darius and Ahasl1eru si the r;1111, 
Creecc with it s threc Kings Alexander, Caligula and Antonimls. 
Moreover, the turtle dove sign ified the Ishmacli les; and the pigeon, 
Israel. J lad Abmm not scvcrcd thc bcasts with his sword, thesc Emp
ires would ha\'c grown too powcrful; but thus Ihey were weakened.' 

(I) A7..11.e1, the fallen angel who seduces mankind, camc disguised 
as a vulture to fcast on the cncascs. I Ic add ressed Abram: ' \ Vhat do 
you herc, a ll thesc holy height s, where 110 mortnl may ca t or drink? 
Fly orr, lest hcavenly powcrs bllrn YOll!' But Abram's gnard ian angel 
rebukcd Azazel: ' Ilis lollics all the hcight s, as yours lies in the depths. 
Dcpart , for you c;m ncvcr lcad him ast rayl'4 

(8) Cod then showcd Abram :1 vision of IlcU, thc opprcssive Emp
ires, the Torah and the S:1nelu:tfy, sa),jng: '\"hile your eh ildrcn 
honour these last two, the)' will eseapc the first two. Choosc now 
whcthcr they arc to be punishcd b)' damnation or b)' servi tude\' All 
da)' long, Abram sorro\\fully weighcd OIlC evil ag:1inst the other. At 
last, having been granted anot hcr vision of a Fourth oppressive Emp
ire, namely Edam- though it wOldd fall, as thc three c'l rlicr ones 
were fatcd to fnll alld ncvcr risc again- he lef t Cod to make thc choice. 
God chosc scrvitudc.' 

I. Cc! lt.n, xv. 1-2 1. 
1. Gen. Rab. H!: l'anhllflla Shoflull II . 
l- Gen. Rab. 437; MId. Ag~d~ ~n_ B: PRE, ell. 28. 
1· ~a')'f*! of AbrClham. cd. Box, 51-)3. 
j", 'largulli Ycr. Cfll . xv. 1-11; Gen. Rab. -til--t1: Tanhuma nubct Ell. 1)0; t.hd 

AI-'eU ~n . 31. 

• 
I. TIle savage dcily here described has more in common with tIle OIlC 

wllo attacked Jacob (Ccflesis XXX II . 25-33) am\lricd to kill Moses (Exodus 
IV. 24 ). th:1II with the friendl)' gucsts cntcrlailloo by Abraham and Sarah in 
bright SlIllSliillC (Genesis XVI II . 1- 15). Il is presence was later attC'>tcd by a 
pillar of fire in the Wildcrness (Exodus XIII. 21, ctc.), and b)' thc firc that 
COnsl1Iucd Elijah's sacrifices on ~ l ollnt Cannel ( I Kings XVIII. 38). 

2. 'nlis Ill) III or a co\'cnant between sc\·crcd carcascs authorizcs a solcmn 
Hebrew ritc still perrormed at JcruS:llcm in the sixth ecntury 1l.C. During 
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Nebuchadrczzar's siege, King Zedek iah alld his courtiers swore they wOllld 
free their Il ehrcw bOlldmell ill accordance with the Law; bllt fai led to do so 
when the sicge \\las temporarily lifted. Jeremia h then relllinded them of 
their ancestors' oath: to release every Hebrew bondman aftcr six rears of 
service (Exodus XXI. 1). '11lis covenant , neglected for generations, had rc
cently been rencwed in the Temple by priests, leaders :lI1d frecmcn of 
Judah who passe(1 between thc severed quart ers of a calf. Jeremiah there
fore prophesied Ihat th eir latest breach of faith- which profaned Cex.l's 
name-would be punished in some by slavery, in others by carrion birds 
and beasts sen t to mangle their corpses (Jeremiah XXXIV. 1- 22). 

J. In Diblical ll ehrew, covcnants werc not 'made', but 'cnt' (karat" l/rill, 
- Gellesis xv. 18; XXI. 17, etc.); or 'passed through' ('1I 1Jl/(/r bibl, 'rith 
Deuterol/omy XXIX. II ); or 'come into' (Ezekiel XVI. 8) ; or 'stood in' (2-
Killgs XXIII. 3). This provcs the antiquity of the rite, wh ich is still practised 
by the r>. lalc :lIld nab tribes of sou th ·western Ethiopia: the man who 
'Cllts' thc covenan t smcars himself with blood from Ihe severed carcases. 
hi late lIebrew practice, oath hikers were sprinkled with blood of animals 
sacrificed 011 Ihe altar-the 'blood of thc eOllenan t' ( Exodus XX IV. 5- 8). 

4. Since the ca rrion birds mentioned ill both Genesis and /eremitlll 
sign ify dilline punishment of transgressors, the rite amounts to a declara
tion : 'Unlcss It n,.'ad faithfull y along a lIarrow bnc of trullI,lel my bo{I~' be 
cut in two like Ihese careascs; and let carrion birds and beasts mangle itl' 
Thlls King Satll cut a yoke of oxen in pieces, which he sent through rsracl 
willi the message: 'Either come to fight behind Saul and Samuel, or be 
treolled likc these oxen!' (I Samuel XI. 7). In Greek myth, the co\'Cnant 
sworn by I lelen's suitors for common action against whOC\'cr wrongetl the 
man she dlOsc 10 marry, \\~ I S taken , accord ing to Pausall ias, on the scllercd 
piccc.~ of a Ilorse, Poseidon's sacre<] anim;11. Tllc animals here chosen by 
Abraham were sacred, it will be ohscr.'ed, to three deit ies other Ihan the 
Bull·god EI : heifer, 10 the Canaanitc r>. foongoddcss; she·goat, to the Phil ist
ine goddess, mother of Cretan Zeus, whom Ille Crocks knew as Am:lltheia; 
ram, to the Sumerian Sky-god, or 10 Ihe r.1111-headed Amlnon of Egypl. 

5. In the midrashic list of empires, ')\I<:dia ' mea ns Pcrsia; and Greece 
and Rome h:I\'e been ('0110al(.'(1 by the li ~ tillg of Alexauder, Caius Caligll l:i 
(if the cmendation of CSQLCS inlo 'Ca ins Caligu la' is conect ) and 
Alll oll in us Pius as Creek kings. If t\\'o lIIore animals hat! ocen ava ilable, 
Alexander and thc two main Selcllcid oppressors of Israel, Antiochus 
Ephiphancs alld Anlioehm Sidetes, wOli ld havc represented the Creek: 
Pompey, Caligll la and Anton illlls Pius (138 161 .... D.) , the Romans. Romc 
i5 e:l lled 'Edam' hecausc King Ilerod 'thc Wicked', whose scinlTc of the 
Jewish Ihrone had been confirmed by the Emperor AlIgmtus, was an 
Edomit e; this usage a\oided direct ofIcli tc to the Romal! aut horities. 

6. In Abraham's timc, accmding to Genesis, the Prol1li ~ed Land con
tained IIOt only such carly I>coples as the AlllOritcs, Canaanites, Kcnitcs aucl 
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Rephaim, but the Kadmon ites (belle Keelem, or 'Men of Ihe East'), in
vaders from the Syrian Dc5crt; the Ken izzitcs. an Edomite clan (Gellesis 
XXXVI. 11 ); the PerizI'ites (' Phercsitcs' in 1 Esdras \ '111 . 6<)), whose identity 
is still a riddle; the lIillitcs; the Cirgashites (perhaps thc QRQShA, allies 
of the lIittites ill their war :lg:linst Ramcses " ); 3nd the Jebusi tcs, whose 
origin is llllknown, but whose King Abdu-Khip3 ('Slave 1o [the Coddess ] 
Khipa'-sce 10. 10) acknowledged I~gypli ,ln sovereignty in the fourteen th 
century B.C. (sec 27. 6) 

7, Isracl's cmblcm, a pigeon (Hosea \'1r. II ; XI. 11 ), was the non·migra
tory COf/Hllhd fh·ja, wl,ich freq uented rocks and C3VCS (Jeremjail )(I,VIII . 28 
and Cafllic1es II . 14 ), whereas thc migra tory tmtlc dove ( tl/rtur COlllllllltlis) 

rcpresentt.'{1 the nomadic Ishmaclitcs :md their kinsmen the Edomitcs. 
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ISIIMilEL 

((J) After ten yc:us of marriage Sarai, Abram's wife, believing her
self barrell, offered him her Egyptian bond-woman Hagar as his COil 

cubinc. Abram, now eighty-five years old, accepted the gift. \Vhcn 
llagar conceived, and Sami complained to Abram of being held ill 
scorn by her, he answered: 'Do as YOll will with ll agnr; is she not )'our 
bond-woman? ' Sarai took him at his word and tormented Il ag:.r so 
cruelly that she ran away. Cod, disguised as an angel, found her at a 
desert spring between Kadcsh and Oered, on the way from SinH, and 
asked why she had come there. \Vhen Ilaga r answered. 'I have run 
away from Ill)' unkind mistress,' Cod told her to return and suffer in 
silence, promising that she would mother a ra ce of wa rriors. lie con· 
tintled: 'Your son shall be named Ishmael, for God lidS luwrd your 
cry of suffe ring. Ishmael shall live in the wilderness, like a wild ass, 
and maintain himself by force of arms.' 

Hagar cried : 'The Livi"g One has see" file! ' , and named the well 
Lahai -Roi. She then returned to her mistress and bore Abram a SOil , 

duly called Ishmael. I 
(b) ?\·fany yems later, when Sara i had borne Isaac, the child of her 

old age, she saw Ishmael playfully dandling hi m, and said to Abram: 
'C:lst out this bOlld-woman <lnd her SOil ; Isaac is )'our heir, not Ish
mael!' Abram grieved at these words, but God comforted him : 'Cric\'c 
neither for Ilagar, nor yet for Ishmael I Do as Sarai says; because the 
children of Isaac shall be My chosen people. Nevertheless, since Ish
llwel also is YOIIT son, his children shall become a great nation.' 

(c) Abram arose ea rly and, giving Hagar a loa f of bread and a skin 
of water, sent he r away with Ishmael in her arms to the desert of 
Beersheba . \\Ihell the skin was dry, she la id Ishmaelullder a bush and 
sa t do\\11 a oowshot frolll him, sayi ng: 'Let JIl e not see my SOil perish !' 
As she wept, an angel hea rd Ishmael ca ll illg on Cod's name, and said: 
' \Veep no lIIo re, I Iagar! Cod I/(/s IlCard yOIlT son's voice. Take him tip 
again nlld hold him fast, for ishJllnel shall become a great nation.' 
Then Il agar's eyes were opened and, sceiug a spring of water, she rc
filled the skin [ind g.I \·e the child to drink . Cod guarded Ishmael , who 
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lived thereafter in the \Vildcrn ess of Pamn. I1agar married him to an 
Egyptian woman named Meribah, beca use she was given to quarTet
ling; though others ca ll her Isa, a t\'l oabitess.~ 

(d) Some say that vexed by Hagar's presumption, Sara i turned 
her out of Abram's bed, threw shoes in her fa ce, and cast the evil eye 
on her, so that Hagar's first-born, a girl, died at birth. She also made 
Haga r follow beh ind her, with pails and towels, to the bath hOllse. 
Sara; then cast the evil eye on Ishmael, who grew so feeble and wiz
ened that he could no longer walk. T herefore, when Abram sent 
Hagar away, she had to carry Ishmael on her back- though already 
seventeen years, or even twenty-five, of age; and suffering from such a 
burning thirst that the water-skin was soon dry.lI 

(e) Some absolve Sarai of blame, saying that Ishmael, as a child, 
shot an arrow at Isaac but missed him; and later he raised an altar 
to a false god, worsh ipped idols, caught locusts, lay with harlot s, 
forced virgins. Ishmael also mocked those who told him th at Isaac 
would receive the first-barn 's doubl e portion after Abram's dea th, ask
ing: 'Am I not the first-born? '4 

(f) Others say that when Cod let the spring Aow in the wilderness 
to save Ish mael 's life, His ministering angel s protested: 'Lord of the 
Un iverse, why spare one who will leave Your own chosen children to 
die of thirst?' God asked : 'Docs he honOUT me now?, They answered: 
'He still lives in righteollsness.' Cod said: ' I judge every man as he is 
now, not as he will bcl'~ 

(g) Others, aga in, deny Ishmael's idolatry and evil living. They 
say that Abram, many years after Hagar's expulsion, told Sarai: ' I 
yearn to visit my son Ishmael .' Sarai cried: 'Stay, my lord, I beseech 
youl' Howeve r, seeing Abram determined all the journey, she made 
him swea r not to alight from his camel when he rcached Ishmael 's 
tent, lest his heart should be turned agai nst Isaac. 

Abram rode ou t into the \Vilderness of Paran and, about noon, 
found Ishmael's tent, but neither he nor ll agar were at home; only 
Meriba h, his wife, and some young sons. Abram inquired : ·\Vhere is 
Ishmael?' Mcribah answered: ·ll e has gone hunting.' Abram , keeping 
his promise to S:lrai, did not alight. 'Cive me rcfreshmclIt, daughter,' 
he said , ' for travel has made me faint.' r<.l eribah told him: ·' Ve have 
neither water nor bread.' She would lIOt leave th e tent, nor look at 
Abram, nor ask his namc, but beat her rOtlng sons and rcvilcd the 
absent Ishmael. Abra m, greatly displeased, ordered Meribah to ap
proach him; and th en, stillmotlntcd on his camel, said: ·,Vhen your 
husband returns, tell him : "An aged m;m of such and such appear-
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ance Crl llle here from th e L:lIld of the Philistines, ill search of yon. 
did not ask his name, but reported your abscilce. Thereupon he said: 
'Advise your hllsband to cast awnr Ihis te nt-peg and cut himscl£ 
:motherl' '" ' (,hcll Abram rode off. Upon Ishmael's Tetum, 1\ leribah 
delivered the message, from which he understood that she had denied 
his father hos pitality. lie obeyed Abram by divorcing l"1cribah and 
marrying another wife, his mother's kinswoman PatUIll:l. 

Three yC;lTS later, Abram <lgain visited Ishmael's tent. Patum3 ran 
out to gree t him, saying: ' ) regret that my lord Ishmael has gone 
hunting. Come in, take refreshment, and await his return; for you 
must be weary of tmvel .' Abram answered: " cannot dismount; btlt 
pray give me water to quench my thi rst l' Patullla fetched water, and 
also pressed him to cat bread; which he d id gladly, blessing Ishmael, 
and God also. Abram told Patuma: 'When Ishmael returns, say: "An 
aged man of such and such appearance eame from the L.1nd of the 
Philistines, in search of you. Ife said: 'Assure your husband that thc 
ncw tent-peg is an excellent one; let him not cast it away!"" Upon 
receiving this message, Ishnnc1 understood that Patu ma had paid 
her father-in·law due respect; and presently took her, his sons, flocks, 
herds and camels, to visit Abram in the Land of the Philistines, where 
they spent many days; and his house prospered.s 

(II) Ishmael met Isaac Oilly once more: when together they buried 
Abram in the Cave of 1\'laehpelah at Ilcbron.T 

(i) Rela re Ishmael died, at the age of one hundred and thirty. 
sevcu, he had twelve sons. They were Nebaioth, Kedar, Adbcel, 1\lib· 
sam, Mishma, Dumah, Massa, Hadad, Tema, JehU, Naphish and 
Kedmah. Each became a prince, and each had a village from which 
his people set out on their wanderings,1I 

I. Genesi, ~VI. 1- 16. 
l. Cenesis ""I. S-21: PRE, ch. 30; Sepher 11:1)'3$11;11 &)- 70. 
3· Cen. !tab. i53-54. 570. 
,. . Toscphla Sola 30i; Cen. RlIh. 567-68. Scpltef lIapshaf &)-70; I'HE, eh. 30. 
S· Cen. R~b . 5l2-n 
6. Sephe-r lIaya! lar 70-72. PRE, eh. 30. 
7· Cellesis ,,~v. 9· 
Il. Genesis xxv. 11-18. 

• 
l. This m)1!. supports Israelite claims to Ilobler, though later, descent 

thall the Southern kinsmcn who had been forced into the wilderness by 
their step-mot he' Sarai. Ilagar in South Ambic means 'villagc', whieh ex
plains why her grandsons are said to have lived in villages of their own. 

LA/wj·Roj is more likely to mean 'Well of the Reem's Jawbone', on the 
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analogy of othcrs named after animals, such as EIl·Cedi, '''' ell of the Kid', 
(JOS1111d xv. 62) and En-17:g/a;m, 'Well of the Two Calves' (Ezekiel XL VIl. 

10). In fudges xv. 17- 19 Samson, like Ishmael, is given water by Cod when 
thirs ty, at a wcll callcd Lehi ('jawbone') . 

Deroo is identified by the 'J'argu m Yer. with Khalasa, an im portant town 
on the road frOIll Beersheba to Egypt. Kadcsh, east of 13ered, possessed an 
oracular spring, En-Mishpat (Gcfles;s XIV. 7). 

2. A close p::nallel to the difficult relationship between Abram, Semi and 
Hag:lr is found in the Laws of llammmabi: ' If a man manics a priestess
fldditlHn (a hierodule, or temple servant, forb id den to bear chihlrcn )-and 
if she gives her husb,md a bond·maid to bear him children, and if after
wards this bond-maid dcmands equal honour with hcr mistrcss because of 
the children she has borne, the pricstess must not sell hcr, but she may be 
rctumed to bondage among her fcllow·slaves: Casting a shoe across prop
erty was a rit ual act of asserting possession (Rutll IV. 7; PSdim LX. 10). 

Sarai cast shoes in IIagar's face as a reminder of her servitude, 
3. Abram circumcised Ishmael at th e agc of thirteen (Genesis XVII . 25) 

-circumcision being originally a prc-marital rite-and Isaac was born about 
a year lat er (Genesis XVIII. 1- 1 5; XXI. 1 fI ); which makcs Ishmael the eldcr 
by (omtCCll years. Since Ishmael here appears as a babe in arms whom 
Hagar la ys under a hush, a btcr mythographer has repa ired this inconsist
ency by cxplaining that Sarai had cast the evil eye on him, so that he grcw 
wizened. lI is ca tching of locusts probably meal1s that Sarai suspected 
Hagar of pl :u11ling to supplan t hcr in Abram's affections: according to the 
Ethiopian Kebm Nag(/st, Pharaoh 's daughter used IOCHsts and a scarlet 
thread to sed nce Killg Solomon. 

4· The \Vildcrncss of Pa ran, occl1 ]licd by tshm :lcl, lies in Nortllcm 
Sinai. f\'lost of the twel vc Ishmacli te tribes hcre namco appear ill othcr 
records; bllt thcir confederacy docs not sccm to havc been sccurely fixcd. 
In Judges XIII. 24 the i>.lid ian ites arc reekoncd as IshmacJit es, alt hough 
Genesis xxv. 1 IT ranks J\ lidian as Ishmael's half·brothcr. Nebaiol h and 
Kedar, the first Iwo sons of IslllnacJ, arc mcntioncd by rsaiali XLII. It ; 

LX . 7; fereminl, XI.IX. 28; Ezekiel XVII. 2 1. Ncbaiotll's tcrritory lay cast of 
the Dead Scaj Kedar's north of Ncbaiot h, in the Syrian Dc~erl. Ncbaioth 
has been implausibl y ident ificd with the Nabatacans. l ladad's territory is 
unknown; bu t l'acilld was a Canaa nite Storm-god. Kedmall means 'people 
of the East'- prohabl}' the Syriall Desert. 

5· Adbecl, i\ lassa and 'rem .. appear in records of the Assyrian King 
j'iglath-Pileser '" (eighth centllry B.C.) as the Idiba'ilites, I\Ias'c/ and 
Tellla- all Arab tribcs. The records of Assurban ipal (seventh century I).c.) 
CQntain the namcs SU-lIlu'-il,or IslwU1ef:whose king was Uatc or lallte, and 
Kedar: whose king was Ammuladi . Tiglath-Pilcscr assigned Id ibi'l LL of 
Arabia the task of guarding the Egyptian frontier :l.lId, after conquering the 
PhiJiStilles, gave hi11l twenty·fivc of their cities. Tcma is the oasis ill North-
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em Arabia still called Ta}ma. DlIIllah sccms to be Adumatu, an oasis and 
fort ill the Syrian Desert conquered by Scnnaeherib. Mlbs.1 1l1 and r..lishma 
rallk in 1 Chrollicles IV. 15 alUong the sons of Si meon. which suggests that 
the Israelit e trihe of Sillicon. whosc tcrritory sprc3d southward from Ju
daca, assimilated :11 least part of thelll . 

6. Jctur and Naphisl. arc mcntioncd in I Chronicles v. 19. together with 
Nodab 3nd the Il:tgrites, as tribes against whom the t ra ns·Jordaniau 
Israel ites-Reuben, Cad and the half·tribe of Manassch- made war. The 
Sllllle passage (v. 21) indica tes Ih31 the I lagritcs werc camel ·!>rcedcrs and 
shcpherds. Joscphus, SI. Luke and Ihe Church £i'3\hers mcntion thc 
Jeturit cs, or Hllw c:ltls (llollrflioi). Thcir territory bordered on Edom 
( Idumaca ) and, in 104 II.C., King AristobuhlS the IlaSllIonean all llcxcd 
SOIl IC of it, at the same tilllc forcibly cOll vcrting thc itumcallS 10 Judaism. 
Two gcncra tions later, thc}' moved northward and occupied parts of thc 
Jl crmon range alld Syria whcre, ill Cospel times, J1 crod'~ son Ph ilip thc 
Tctrareh mlcd thelll. Their archcrs served as Roman auxil iaries, and 3rc 
mcn tioned by Virgil and Cicero- who calls thcm ' the most savagc mee 011 

earth' . 
7. After David founded his kingclom and st rellgt hencd the Aramaean 

nomads, the Ishlllac1itcs ~cem to ha vc bccn forced solll hward~, whcre thcy 
mcrged with bettcr established Amb tribes. Subsequcntly, the Arabs ac
cepted the view, still held b~' tltcm, thai all Northcfll, or Adualli, Arab tri bes 
wcrc descendcd from Ishmael. Il:lgar's nalllC has \x."Cu prescrved by the 
lIagrites (1 l agrim or Il(Jgr j'jm ), a tribe mcntioncd with Jctur and Naphish 
in 1 CI,rolJicles v. 19, alld wit h the I s hmllclitc.~ ill l lsa/ III !.XXXIII. 7 . Eratos
thcncs, cited by Strabo, places them cast of Pctra . 
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ABRAIIAM IN GERAR 

(d ) At CcmT, between Kadcsh and Shm, Abram again passed off 
Sa rai as 1lis sister. 'Vhen King Abilnclcc11 of Ccra r would have enjoyed 
her, Cod th rea tened him with dea th . Like Pharaoh, Abimclech pro· 
tested hi s inllocence; but Cod answered : 'Nevertheless, make mncncls 
h), send ing Sarai back, and begging Abram to intercede for YOII !' This 
Abimc1cch did, 111011gh reproaching Abram, who s:lid, 11l1pcrlllrbcd : 
'When the gods caused me to wa nder abroad, I commanded 111 )' wife: 
"Tell all whom you meet that I am you r brothcrl"- which is the 
truth .' 

King Abimc1cch gave Abram oxen, sheep, bond-women :md :I thou
sand pieces of si lver, and invited him to stay at ecrar. Abram then 
made his intercession and Cod, who had closed the wombs of all the 
Gerar women, restorcd thcir ferti lity. 1 

(b) SOllle say tha t i\ liehael threatcned Abimclech wit h :1 sword, 
and o\'crrlllcd h is excuses, arguing: ' \\1hen strangers enter a cit y, it is 
proper to ofTcr thcm food; but improper to inquire after their women. 
Since you inquired after Sarai, /\ bwm feared that your men might kill 
him if he acknowledged her as his wifc. 'Ille gl1ilt tIll1st therefore be 
yoursl ' 

They ex plain that Cod not only made the CCTar womell barren: 11e 
closed lip their other secre t orifices. and those of the men too, so that 
at dawll the sorel)' troubled peo ple mct together, complaining: 'By 
I-leaven, OIlC more night like thc last, and we shall be deadl'2 

I . C~mesiJ :l:l. 1 - 18. 

1. "RE. cI •. 26; H. B:lba Kamrna 923; B. ~blkO I 9h; Pcsiqla Rabbati ' 76b; Gen. l\ah. 
Sn. 

• 
I. C crar was the Il<nlle of both a ki ngdom and its ca pital city. The 

Land of Cera r lay on the south western ho rder of Q lllaJIl , separating it 
frOUl Eg} pt, between Caza and Becrsheba. The city of C erar was located in 
Or ncar the Valle}' of C erM \\ hich is ident ified by some schol:lTs with 
modern \Vadi Shari'all, to the north.west of Beersheba, by ot hers with 
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modem ' ''adi C haza, d ue wcst of Beersheba. But the n::lIlle of the coun try 
survived as la te as Byzantine t imes, when Bishop Eusebiu5 of Cacsarca 
ca lled it Ceraritica. 

2. The designat ion of AbimclC('h as a Philistine king (Genesis XXI. 33- )4; 
XXVI. 1,8, 18) has been regarded as an anachronism, since the arrival of 
the Philistincs in Can:lan is usually :Issumcd to ha ve t;lkcn place a round 
1200 Il.C., whe reas Abra h:lm lived in the second half of the fifteenth cell· 
tmy I).C. Au increasing num ber of schola rs, however, incl ine to the view 
that the 1100 n .C. Ph ilistine in vasion was not the first ( just as Joshlla's was 
onl y the concl uding phase of a protracted process of Ilebrew immi· 
grat ion into C anaan) and that sOllie Philistines may well have been es· 
tabl ished in Gerar by 1 500 n.C. 

3. The orig inal home of the Ph ilistincs was Caphtor, which does not 
nccessa rily refer to the island of Crete (Ke/tiu in Eg)1ltia n ) a lone, but 
rather to the Minoan sphere in gelleral, includi ng the south·west of Asia 
M inor. ~Iinoan or Caphtorian cul tme goes back to the th ird millennium 
n.c., and one instance of its ea rly impact on the East Med ite rranea n coast 
is the location in Caphtor of Kothar wa-Khasis's workshop. li e was the 
divine cra ft sm an known to C reeks of the fourt ccn th century B.C. as 
Daedal us. In 11 <)6 B.C. the Pcoples of the Sea were defea ted by Ramcses 
Ill , whose mon uments at Mcdinet Il abu depict them wearing their char
acterist ic hel mets-the Biblical word for helmet, 'koba', is oonowed from 
Philist ine, a lIoll·Semitic tongne. Egypt ian monuments ment ion several 
' Peoples of the Sea', among whom the Pulas.1li, or PUr:1sa ti, have been 
definitel y identi fied with the Philistines. 

4. An earl ier monument of Pharaoh Merneptah (la te thirtcenth cent· 
ury II.C.) mentions the Aqaiwasha or Ekwesh as one of the Sea Peoples. 
These have b een eqllated by Edua rd M e}'er and ot hers with the Ach i· 
yawa whose kingdom flourislll'd in the fourteenth and thirteen th centuries 
1I.C. in Pamphylia (sou them Asia M inor) , although some historians 
regard the island of Rhodes a.s t hcir main base. TIley arc knowJI to ha\'e 
penetmtcd also Cyprus, are regarded as Achaea ns (Acllh'i in Latin), ami 
have been idcntified with the Il ivi, or Il ivitcs, frequentl ), referred to in the 
Bi ble as olle of the pre· Israel ite peoples fou nd in Canaa n. 



31 
TIlE BIRTII OF ISAAC 

((I) \Vhcll Abram was ninety-nine rears old, Cod c1wngcd his 
name to Abrah(//1/, which means ' ('ather of ~Iany Nations'; once 
morc annollllcing that his dcsccnd:mls should rule all the Land of 
Canaa n, but now making th is bequest conditional all the circum
cision of ever)' male child at the age of eight days. Thereupon Abra· 
ham circllmcised himself and his entire household. Cod also changed 
Sarai 's 1I :1111e to Sam!!, which means 'Princess', promisi ng that she 
should OCCOUH: a mo ther of nations. 

Abraham fell upon his face before Cod, but secretly bughed to 
himself, th inking: ' Ilow ca n a child be borne by a ninety-year·old 
woman to a hundred-year-old husba nd?' Yet, needing nssumncc that 
at least Ishmael would thrive, he said: '0 tha t my SOil Ishmnel might 
keep Your wnys!' Cod answered: ' Ibve I not declared that Sarah will 
bear you a son? And since YOll laughed at ~ Iy prom ise you sha ll name 
him Isaac. Ishmael is already blessed as the destined father of twelve 
princes, and ancestor of a great nation; but I will make r'l'ly everlast
ing Covcnant with Isaac, whom Sarah shall bear you nex t year.' 

So sa}ling, Cod vanished. 1 

(I) ) Not long afterwards, as Abraham sa t at his tent door in the 
terebinth grove of ~ll amrc, three strangers approached . li e in vi ted 
them to wash their feet and take refreshment. \Vhile Sarah baked a 
large nnmber of ember-cakes, Abraham ran to kill a calf for Slipper, 
and offered the strangeTS eurds and whcy besides. TIley sa t in the 
shade of a tree, and presently asked where Sarah was. Abraham re
plied : 'In yonder tent.' They told him: 'A year hence, she will bear 
you a son.' 

Sarah laughed to herself when she overheard this prophecy, since 
her monthly courses had long ceased. 

"ne)' asked: ' ,"Vhy does Sarah laugh? Is there anything God cannot 
accomplisll?' 

'I never laughed l' cried Sarah, reddening. 
'You did laughl' they repea ted. 
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Abraham's visitors th en rose to go, and he went part of the way 
with thelll. They were bound for Sodo1Jl.2 

(c) The following year Sam h bore a 5011, whom Abraham lIamed 
Isaac and ci rcumcised after eight days. Sarah said: 'All the world will 
bugh when they hear that I :J ill stick ling Abraham's son.' But he gave 
a great fcast on the day of Isaac's wea ning:' 

(d ) Some say that astrologers had cas t Abra ham's horoscope, and 
told him : 'You willllc"cr beget a sonl'; but Cod reassured him : This 
horoscope \\,:15 cast for Abram; therefore kwc I changed your name, 
and as Abrah:lI11 you will beget a SOil . I have also changed Sami's 
name because of her horoscopc.'~ 

(e) Others say th at Isaac's birth was ;lIlnounccd three da ys after 
Abraham's circlI lllcision of his enti re household, and th ~t Cod com· 
manded Michael, Gabriel and Raph ael to comfort Abmham, who 
suffered milch pai n. as always happens on the third da y. '111e arch. 
angels protested: "Vollld YOll se nd us to an unelean place, full of 
blood?' Cod a nswe red: 'By your lives, the odour of Abraham's sacri. 
fi ce pleases me better than m yrrh and fran ki ncc nsel Must I go ~\'I }'. 
self?' 111CII they accompanied lI illl disgu ised ~s Arab wayfarers. 
Michael was to annOllllce Isaac's bi rth; Raphael, to heal Abraham; 
alld G:lbricl, to destroy the evil city of Sodam.to 

I . Gelle,," X\' II . '-ll. 
1. Gelil'sj$ XY Il I. 1- 16. 
3- Gcmesi! XXI. 1-8. 
i . Gcn. Rab. 131; I'csiq13 Rabbati 179", 
~. Tanhl1llla Buber CCII. 85-86, It Ilaba Met1.ia 86b; Gen. Rab. 517- 18 . 

• 
I. 'nle narrative alt ernates frequently between ~ing\llar and pillral verb 

forms when rcfcrrillg to the deity here called Elohim. Though Gunkel and 
otheu ha ve attempted to resolve Ihis apparent inconsistency by suggesti ng 
that the clHlpter is ba<;cd on scveral differen t sources, the alternat ion seems 
del iberately chosen to emphasize Cod's power of :lppcaring ill trinity. ' 111e 
divine character of the stm11gers (or 'Stranger') is conveyed by their knowl· 
edge that Abrah:l lll 's wife is now named S:lwh, and that ehildlessncss has 
been her grea test sorrow. They also know th:1 t Sarah has I:Hlghed to hersc](, 
thollgh she remains UlISee11. ~ Iidrashic commClltatOiS make all three strang
ers :lrchallgcls. 

2. Sarah's long barrenness is paralleled in the myths of Rebekah (CCflCS;.~ 
xxv.-see 38. a) , Ra chel (CelJesis XXlx.-sec 45. II ), Samson's unnamed 
mother (fudges XIII ), Samuel's mother I lannah (1 Samuel I), :Iud the 
Babylonian hero Etana 's wife. 

4 
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J. Cod's change of Abram's name to 'Abraham' docs not, at first sight, 
seem 10 dcscr'\'c the importance it is here given, since bot h arc variants of 
the same royallill c Abll/llf(/IIW, or Abirtlmu. occurring in cu neiform tablet s 
from the ninetccnth and seventeenth centuries II.C.; so also is 'Abiram', 
the name of a leading cOllspirator agaimt l\ loscs (Numbers XVI. I ). AlJirmflu 
means 'The Cod Ham is [~ I y ] Father', or may be read as 'The Father is 
Exalt ed', 'Father of i\ lany Na tions', the meaning given 10 'Abraham' in 
Genesis is, howc\'c r, borne oul by the Arabic mlwlII, meaning 'multitude', 
The divine name Ham occurs also in Adoniralll, JChO,.I I1l, l\ lalchi ·ram; 
and its plural (fob XXI. 22) is used 10 describe heavenly beings. A King of 
Edam in Sctlllachcrih's day was calk'(l Malik-ramu- 'Ram is King'. 

Changes of namcs at the coronation ceremony or the .1SSulllption of im
pOrta nt office were com mon in Israel; th us Iloshea beca me Jehoslma 
(Numbers XIII. 16), G ideon beca me Je rnbba:11 (Judges VI. 32), Jcdidiah 
became Solomon (2 Smmlc/ XII . 25), Eliakim beca me Jehoiakim (2 Kings 
XXIII . 34). Maltaniah became Zedekiah (2 Killgs XX IV. 17). Jacoh's adopt ion 
of the title ' Israel ' (Ge llesis XXXII. 19-sce 47. b ) may be a flIrt her example. 

4. 'Sarai' also is merely .mot her, older form of 'Sarah ', both deriving 
from an ancien t Semitic noun meaning 'q ueen' or 'princcss' . A goddess 
named Sha rit or Sbaray:! t ( the phonemic equivalent of Sma il was wor
shipped at Bozrah in the 11:1II r:lI1. This SllggCSts that the account of Abra· 
ham and Sarah's marriage records the union of a patriarchal ,\ ramacan 
tribe head(.-d by a priestl y chieftain, with a matriarchal proto·Amb tribe 
Icd by a priestess-princess. 

5. The curds and whey o lTered to Abraham's guests is transbted 'buttcr' 
in the Authorised Version. Milk, poured into a skin and shaken, acquired 
the agreea bly sour tastc of bu ttenllilk . 

6. Abraham is shown no particular reverencc in the Bible until Ezekiel's 
time (c1Tly sixth ccntury a.c.-Ezekiel XXXiii . 24); neit her is Sar.lh, unt il 
Ezra 's, when Ist/iall L I . 2 was written. 

7. Sarah's prcgnancy at the age of ninety is a curiollS exa mple of how 
pious cditors converted lI llllsu<l 1 event s into nlirac!cs. I lcre thq ' have taken 
litcrall), Abraham's mocking exaggeration of his own age and Sarah's, on 
hearing that she will bear him a son a ft er perhaps somc th irty rears of mar
riage. That S11C had passed her menopause is editorial comlllent, not 
Abraham's statemcnt. l\lidrashic en largement on the miracle (Pcsiq ta 
Rabbati 177 a- b; Tanhl1111a Buber Gen. 107-08; Cen. Rab. 56 1, 564; B. 
Baba Metzia 873) has been copious: thl1s the WOl11el1 of Abraham's 
housc!lold thought Isaac a supposititious child, an d tested S;lTah's mother
hood by ill\'iting her to Sllckle their own infants. \Vhel1 she bashfull y re
fused, they grew still mOle suspicious, unt il Abraham told hcr 'Unco\er 
YOur breasts and pTovide 11111k for this en tire broodl', wh ich she did. 



32 
LOT AT SODOM 

(a) Cod hesitated before confiding to Abraham His proposed de
struction of Sodom; but did so after being hospitably welcomed at 
Mamrc. He told him : '~1l1e evil fame of Sodom and Comorrah has 
reached My cars. I shall now go down and sec whether it has been 
exaggerated.' Abraham drew doser, and 5.1 id : ' \VQuld my Lord indeed 
sweep away the good with the wicked? There may be fifty righteolls 
men in Sodom!' Cod replied : ' FOT the sake of fif ty righ teous men I 
will spare it.' Abrah:lIl1 then bargained wi th Cod, asking: ' \Vhat 
if there be only forty·five such men? Or thirty? Or even so few as 
twenty?, Each time God answered : 'For th eir sakes I will spa re the 
city.' At last Ire agreed to hold His hand for the sakes of only tell 
righteous men, and went hastily awny. 

Two of the three angels whose shape Cod had taken rcached Sodom 
that evening. Lot saw them nea rin g the city gate, prostrated himself 
humbly and sa id: 'Pray turn aside, my lords, wash your feet and spcnd 
the night in my house!' They answered: 'Do not trouble your
self. \Ve can sleep in the st ree t: Lot, however, persuaded them to 
visit his house, where he baked unleavened bread, and they feasted 
well in his company. 

Meanwhile a crowd of Sodomites surrounded Lot's house, crying: 
'\"'hcre arc the young strangers whom you brought here? Send (!.ClIl 

out for our pleasurel' Lot went into the street and lockcd the door 
behind him, pleading: 'Pray, neighbours, refrain from such wicked
ness! 11!cse arc my guests, whom I e mllo! let you abuse. 1 would 
rather you deflowered my two virgin daughters; and will fe tch them 
at once, should that sa tisf), your lusts: Thc), shou ted: 'Stand back l 
A late.comer to Sodom, and yOIl dare reprove liS? B CW:1TC, lest wc de:l! 
worse with you than with these strangers!' 

llmlsting Lot aside, they tried to force ,Ill entrance; but the angels 
blinded them, unlocked the door from inside, rescued Lot, and laded 
it again . The Sodomites, after groping about to no purpose, retired 
eursl11 g_ 

The angels asked Lot: '!-lave you any kinsfolk here-sons, daughters 
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LOT AT SOIJOM 

or sons·in ·law? If so, ga ther them quickly and Ace, because we arc 
commanded to destroy this city.' Lot went out, found his sons·in·law, 
and urged them to escape wi th him; but they laughed at this prophecy 
of immediate doom. Just before sunrise, the angels said: 'Come now, 
take your wife and these two daughters and flee without delay, lest 
YOll perish I' 

Sinee Lot was slow to move, they caught him by the hands and 
dragged him off. with the warning: 'Neither look behind you, nor 
pause anywhere in the Plain; flee to the hills!' Lot replied: 'Not so, 
my lordsl YOll have shown us grC<lt kindness; yet if we nee to the 
hills, we will die of hunger and thirst. I know of a small cit)' ncaf by 
-gi\'e liS leave to seek refuge there!' 111ey answered : 'Do so, and for 
your sake we shall not dcstroy it. But make haste, becausc Cod's 
vengeance on Sodom and Gomorrah is ripe!' 

As the Still rose, Lot and his family entered this small city- after. 
wa rds ca lled 'Zoar', in memory of his plea. Cod then rained brimstone 
and fire upon Sodom and COll1orrah, which dest royed all the Ci ties 
of the PI:lin , except Zo:u, together with their people, hensts and 
crops. But Lot's wife, lagging beh ind, looked back and was t urned into 
a pillar of salt. Meanwhile Abraham saw the smoke of Sodom and 
Comorrah rise up like that of a furnace. 1 

(b) The Sodomitcs were among the richest of nations; for if a 
mall needed pot-herbs, he would say to a slave: 'Co, fetch IIlC somel' 
Thc slave would visit a field, and discover gold beneath their roots; 
likewise, when corn was harvested, sil ver, pea rls and prcciolls stones 
were found to have bred benea th its stubble. Creat riches, however, 
lead men astray. A Sodomitc ncver gave so Ill ll ch as a crtllllb of brcad 
to any stranger; and would even poll his fig-trces, so that no birds 
should eat fruit hanging out of rench. 

Sodom was secure aga inst attack; yet to discourage "isilors, its 
citizcns passed a law that whoever offered a stranger food should be 
burned alive. Instead, the stra nger must be robbed of all he had and 
fl ung frolll the city stark naked.2 

(c) Once a year they helel a fcast and danced on grass beside 
springs of wa lt:r to the SOllnd of drum s. \Vhcll they had well d run kcn, 
every Illan would seize his neighbour's wife, or his virgin daughter, 
and cnjoy her. Nor did any Illan care whcther his own wife or daughter 
Were sporting with his neighbour; but all made merry together from 
dawn to dusk, during those four <la ),s of festival, and returned home 
unabashed.1I 

(d) Ueds were placed in the streets of Sodom for measuring stra ng· 
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ers. If a man proved to he shorter than the bed on which he had been 
laid, three Sodomitcs would seize his legs, three morc his head and 
arms, and stretch him unt il he fitted it. But if he proved to be longer 
than the bcd, they forced his head downwards and his legs upwards. 
When the poor wretch cried out in a death agony, the Sodomitcs said: 
'Peace! this is an ancient custom here.'· 

(e) In th e ci ty of Adlllah, ncar 50dom, lived a rich man's da ughter. 
One day a wayfarer sa t down by her house door, and she fetched him 
brend and water. The city judges, hearing of th is criminal act, had 
her stripped naked, smeared wit h hone}" ;mel laid beside a wild bees' 
nest; the bees th en ca me nnd 51 ung her to dea th . It was her cries that 
prompted God's destruction of Sodom, Comorrah, Adm:1 h and 
Zcboyim; :11so those uttered by Lot's cider (bughter, Paltit- who had 
given a needy old man water, and was dmgged to the stake for her 
obstinate wars.' 

(f) It is s:1id that I<lith, Lot's wife, distressed at the fate of his 
other daughters, looked back to sec whether they followed. lIer body, 
a tall pillar of salt, still stands at Sodom. l110ugh every (hay cattle 
lick the salt off until nothing is left but the fcet, by night the pillar is 
always miraculously restored. ' 

I. Clmesis )" ' 111 . 16-31; XIX . 1-18. 

1. "!tE, eh. 1S; Cen. tab. 513. 
l Sepher (la),lIshar 58. 
04. Sephcr lIayashar 61. 
5. (' HE, ell. IS: Sepher lI ayashar 63- 65. 
6. PRE, eh. 15; d . Cen. !tab. 5004-<l5, )1 9; O. Sanhedrin lap-b . 

• 
I . Strabo records a legend th:l t ncar ~'I:lssada, a m:lssivc fortress on thc 

sout h·western shore of the Deat! Sea, th irtccn flourishing cit ies were once 
destroyed by an earthquake, cTlipt ions of billllllen and sulphur, and a 
suddcn advance of tl,c sea which swept away the fl eeing inhabitants. 
Josephus writes: ' Lake Aspha ltitis [the Dead Sea J borders on the territory 
of SOdOIll, once prosperous but now an a rid waste. Cod having destroyed 
its cities by lightllillg. '111e "shadows" of fivc cities may be seen there.' 

J. Aftcr carth(]lJakc activi t}', masses of hitulIlen havc been found fl oating 
011 thc Dead Sea . Diodortls Siculus. writ ing in 45 II .C., mcntions this 
phenomenon, which oecl1Ircd :aga in in 1834. Sicl!l im ('slime pit s') seem to 
havc beell salt marshes on t he sollthern shorc, from wh ich lu mps of bitumen 
could be gleaned. The Dead Sea as a whole has never been dry land
sotlllC]ings of 188 f:a lh ollls arc recorded- and when recently the Israelis 
drilled for o il ncar Sodom (Jebel Usdllm ), salt was still fou nd at :1 depth 
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of 18,000 feet Nc\'crlhclcss, the shallower southern basin , bc}'ond the 
Lis:l n peninsula, may ollce have OCCII a pl ain, encroached upon by the salt 
waters aft er severe e;uthquakcs abo ut H)OO ll .C. But Ihe soil is sour, an d 
there arc no ruins ncar by ea rlier than a Rom:m iclt y. SiLlce the valley lies 
some 1300 feet below sea level, intense hea l makes it too hot for resi
dence in summer: a true fire from llc:l\'cn. It is di ffi cu lt to believe in the 
thirteen flo urishing cities mentioned by Sh abo, or the fj\'C mentioned by 
Josephus. 

3. C ities divinely destroyed in punishment of ungenerol1s bch:wiour 
towards stra ngers a rc a commonplace of 1ll ) lh . Birkct Ram, ncar ll:inias in 
Northern C ali lee, al l ex li nct \'oJcano cra ter, is said by the local Arabs to 
coveT with its wa lers :1 ci ty whose inhabitants had this failillg. Pherccydes 
records that C ortYlla ill C rete was dest royed by Apollo for it s b wlcssllcss. 
O vid, in his Ivfetl1lllorl)/lOses, tells how all old Phrygiall couple, Ph ilemon 
and Baucis, hospitably en tertained Zells, who spared thcm the catastrophc 
he visit cd on thcir surl y neighbours. 

4. Part of the myth is eas ily undcrstood as one descends from the Beer
shcba ·Elath road to So<I01l1, and looks left . The eyc is cheat cd by roofs 
and minarci"s of a phant om city, which provc to bc rock sa lt format ions of 
the Jebel Usdum; and soon, Ileal' the shorcs of the Dead Sea, Lot 's wi fe 
herself appears- a huge pillar of Sa'llt, which elosely rcscmbles a woman 
wcaring a grcy apron, her f:lce tm nc<1 towa rds this pha ntom city. "nlc 
aecoL1Ut of how shc looked hack and thus lost her cha nce of salvation is 
p:l ralleled ill Plato's wel l·known story of O rpheus's wife Eurydice. A slll:l11 
Arab settlemcnt on the farther shore is idcntified with 7m r (sce 27· 3) · 

5. The story of Lot and the Sodomil es sccms to be iCOIlOtropic; t hat is 
to S3Y, based on a misrea<img of an ancicnt picture or rel ief. In the lI iera
polis tcmple- the plan :Uld fnrnil ure of which corresponded wit h that of 
Solol11o l1's-a yca rl y hol o('all~ t anti org}' was ('clcbrated : when pederasty 
betwecn male worshippcrs and 'Dog pricsts' dlcsscd in felllaic garments 
took pl acc, and unlLlarr icd girls actcd as templ e prost itutes. That thesc 
wcrc also tcmple practices at Jerusalem is suggested b)' t he reforms of King 
JOSiah (or 1-l ilkiah, or Shaphan) , ('om memorated in Deulero/lomy XX II 

and XXIII : prohibit ions aga inst the wea ring of wOlllen's elot hing by men, 
and the p.1)'ing into Temple funds of 't he hire of a harlot, or thc price of a 
Dog'-mcan ing a Dog-priest. That special qua rters had bcen assigned to 
Dog-pricsts, or So<lomilcs in thc Temple, is stated in 1 Kings X X III. 7. "nms 
a fresco showing these legit imized sexual orgics agai1l5t a T emple back· 
ground of swirling smokc, with a white allico nic image of the Goddess 
Anath on one side, and a priest standing a t t he Temple door (, .1 the ot her, 
could later be read as a warning ta lc of Sodom ite excesses, Lot's righteous
ness, his wife's meta morphosis, and thc destruct ion of their ci ty, 

6. The t rad it ion of scxual promiscuit ), at So<lol1l is pa ralleled by Yaqut's 
fourteenth.century account of orgies at Mirbat in Southern Awbia : '"l1le 
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customs there 3rc those of (he ancient Arabs. Though good people, Ihey 
have rough and repulsi\'e customs, which expla in their freedom from 
jealousy. At night, their women go outside th e town :lI1d en tertain such 
men as arc not forbidden to them [by the laws of incest] , sporting with 
them for the greater part of the night : a mall pays no heed when he sees 
his wife, sister, mother or blher's sister in a neighbour's anns; but himself 
seeks some oth er mate and is en tertained by her as though she were his 
wife.' But the Spanish-born editors of Sepller " a),asfulT may have observed 
similar Tuareg festivities in the Sahara. 

7. \ Vhcthcr the Sodomites' tort-u re-beds ha ve been horrowed from Plut
arch's account of Procrustes the innkeeper, or from a common Oriental 
source, is arguable. Procmstcs, whom Theseus killed for treating his guests 
in this manner, lived ncar Corinth, where the Palestinian Mclkarth ('Lord 
of the City') was worshipped as Meliccrtcs. Several Corinthian myths have 
Palestinian counterparts, 
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LOT AT ZOAR 

(0) Lot and his daughters took refuge ill a cave near Zoar. Since 
both girls thought that Cod had destroyed all mankind but them
selves, the cider said to the you nger: 'Our father is old, and there are 
no other men left alive. Let us therefore speedily make him drunken 
and be, as it \\fere, his wives: to preserve mankind from ex tinction.' 
That night, they gave Lot much wi ne to drink, and the elder daughter 
Jay with him; yet he remembered nothing the next day. Agtli n they 
made him drunken ; and that 11ight, the younger daughter did what 
her sister had done. Both conceived. rille cider called her son Moab, 
saying 'he comes from my fat/t er'; and the you nger ca Jlcd hers Ben
Ammi, saying 'he is tile son of my ki"sman'. Moab became the an
cestor of the Moabites; and Bcn-Ammi, of the Ammonites.! 

(b) Some see God's hand in this, becallSC when the family fled 
from Sodom they brought away no wine. Except for Cod's plenti
ful provision of drink in the cwe, the daughters of Lot could never 
have persuaded so righteous a man to lic with them.:.! 

(c) The sons of Moab wcrc 'Ar, Ma'yun, Tarsion and Qanvil , 
whom the Moabitcs honour to this day. Ben-Ammi 's sons were 
G erim, ' lshon, Rabbot, Sillon, 'Aynoll and Mayum, each of whom 
built a city called after his own name.' 

1 . Cenm. XIX. 30-38. 
1. Mdchilta Beshallah, Mass. diShirata 72; Sifre 811. 
l Scpher lIap.shar 8.,. 

• 
1. 11101Igh th is myth serves to vilify Israel's warlike sOl1th-eastern neigh

boms, the Moabilcs and Ammonites, as ha ving been horn in incest. it 
recalls the Ionian Greek myth of Adonis, or Tamnlllz, whose mother 
Smyrna had made her falher, King TIleias of Assyria, drunk and lain with 
him for twelve nights. It also reads as if ieonotropicall y based 011 a famil
iar Egyptian scene: the ithyphallic Osiris lying dead in a grape arOOm and 
mourned by the Coddesses Isis and Nept hys, each wit h a son crouched at 
her feet. Idoreo\'cr, the famOl1S ~ Ioabite Stone (late nint h centu ry 8.C.), 
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which records M csha King of Moab's successful revolt against King Ahah, 
.mel his subseq uent defeat of Allah's SOil Jciloralll (2 Kings I . 1 and lTI , 

4 ff ). is written in language so close to Biblical Ilcbrcw that the Israelites 
may, at one time, have read the names 'Of my Father' and 'SOil of my 
Kinsm:lll ' 3S impl ying Moabilc brotherhood and Ammonite cousinage with 
thelll selves. 

2. Lot's daughters arc not here reproached for their breach of the incest 
taboo, sincc they acted innocentl y; a midrash evell suggests that Cod aided 
them . Mnch th e saOle situation occurs in a South Arabian myth told by 
Bertram Thomas: of one Btl Zaid , chief of the Belli I-lillal, who always 
practised onanism when he Jay with his wife. Since the tribal elders wished 
Bn 'l~1 id to beget all hcir, his sister visited him one night at their request , 
disguiscd as his wife. and prickcd him with a bodkin at the critical mom
ent of intcrcourse. This so startled Bu Zaid thM she becamc pregll<lnt by 
hi1ll, <lnd her son A..;iz ben Khal<l, 'Aziz, son of his uncle', achieved grea t 
fam e in balllc. 

3. The names of ~ l oab's four sons and Ben-Alllllli's six are deduced 
from those of Moabitc and Ammonite cities known to the twclfth-centllTY 
Spanish author of the Se(Jhcr Ildyaslll1r or to his SOllTCCS. 111e fom 'SOilS' 
of ;" Ioab ca n be identified without milch difficult y. 'Ar is the capital city 
of !'. Ioah, al so called 'Ar !\Ioab or 'Jr Moab (Numhers XX I. 15,28; !saia!1 
xv. 1) located on thc bank of th e Rivcr Amon, aft er which also the district 
south of the Arnon was named (DeuferollOllI)' II. 9) . Ma'ytln seems to be 
a misspelling for r..,la'on- full name: Ba'al Ma'on (Numbers XXX II . 38), or 
Beth [\'la'ol1 (feremial! XLVIII . 23), or Beth Ba'al Ma'on (losl!ua )WI. 17) 
- a city 01 1 the border between r-. loab and Israel, mentioned also all the 
MO:lbite Slone, today rvla'in, a large C hristian Arab village four miles 
south·west of Madeba. Tarsion could be <In <lbbreviat e(1 <lnd distort ed form 
(perhaps under the influence of the name of the Spanish ci ty and district 
Tarseion- Pol rbills 111. 24. 2) of the Bi blical Atroth ·Shoplwll (Numbers 
XXXII. 35), a town in !\Ioab, ne:lr the Ri\'cr Arnon. Qall\'il could be a dis
tortion of Biblical Beth GaIHI11 (Jeremiall XLVIlt. 23), a ci ty in Moab; to· 
day Khilbct Jl1mayl, north of the Arnon. 

4. Of Ihe six 'sallS of Ben-Ammi', Rahbot is derived from the name of 
the capital of Ammoll, Rabbah (f O.~lrlld XIII . 25), or in full forlll Ibbbat 
bllei ' \[lllllOn (' Rahbah of the Sons of Ammon'- Deuterollomy 111. I I) 

sit uated near the sources of the River labbok. 'Aylloll seems to be Ai 
(Jeremia/I xl.lx. 3). ' Isholl is poss ibl)' a corrupl form of lIeshbon (Jere
mid/I , ibid. ) , <lll othcr Ammonite city; and !\i<l}'u ill of i\1a1cam, the god of 
Ammon (ferc11Ija!J XI.lX. I , 3) . No conjecture ca n be made <lbout tbe ori
gin of Gerim and Silloll. 
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TilE SACI\IFICE 01' ISAAC 

(a) Cod appeared to Abr:III.1111 at Beersheba , saying: 'T ake yom 
son, and toget her ascend a mountain that I shall show )'ou ill the 
Land of ~Ioriahl' 

Abraham answered: 'Lord, I have two sons. \Vhich of thelll is to 
come with me?' 

'Your only son!' 
'Lord , each is the only child of his mother.' 
'Take the son whom YOli love!' 
'Lord, I love both.' 
'Take the son whom YOII lo\'e bestl' 
'Lord, what must I do in the Land of Moriah?' 
'Lay a burned offering upon My altar!' 
Abraham asked: 'Am 1 then a priest, to offer sacrifices?' 
Cod said: 'I will consecra te you My lIigh Priest; and your SOil 

Isaac shall be the sacrifice!,1 
Abraham rose early. saddled an ass and, having cut h ggots for the 

burned offering, tied them all its back. Then he sct out nor thward, 
accompanied by Isaac and two servants, On the third clay he saw 
MOllnt t\loriah from afar, and lold his servants: 'Stay here, with the 
ass; I and the lad will go yonder, worship God, and prcseutiy retllrn .' 
lie loaded the f:lggots on Isaac's shoulders, and himsclf carried the 
sacrificial kn ife, also charcoal embers in rill earthen pot, 

Isaac said: 'Father, we have a knife and faggots; where is the bmb 
for sacrifice?' Abraham replied: 'God will provide it, my sonl' At 
the mountain top, Abraham built a stone altar, heaped the faggots 
around, tied Isaac and laid him upon it; but as hc reached for the 
knife, a voice from Heaven cried 'Abrahaml' lie answered : ' J am here, 
lordi' The voice cried again: 'Put down your knife and do the lad no 
hannl Since you have not grudged t\te so grea t a sacrifice, I know that 
your heart is perfect.' 

Abraham turned about and saw a ram with its horns caught in 
a thicket; this he sacrifi ced instead of Isaac, and called the place 
Yahweh YiTch, s3)'ing 'Cod weltches Ol"?T me/' 
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God swore by lIis N<l 11lc to mult iply /\br<lh<lm's posterity like 
stars in I lcavell or s.11ld on the seashore, because he h<ld obeyed with
out faltering. Abraham and Isaac thereupon rejoined the servants, and 
all together made for Beersheba.2 

(b) Some say that these servants wcre Ishmael, lIagar's SOil, and 
Eliezer of Damascus; and that Ishmael told Eliezer, when they were 
alone: 'My father has been commanded to sacrifice Isaac; now I shall 
be his heir!' Eliczer replied: 'Did not your fat her expel Haga r at 
Sarah's plea, and thus disi nherit you? Surely he will bequeath all 
his goods to me, who have served him faithfu lly day and night, ever 
si nce I became his bondman?'s 

(e) As Abraham ascended Mount Moriah, the bllen angel Samacl 
stole up, in the shape of a humble grey-beard, and said : 'Can a com
mand to kill the son of rour old age proceed from n God of mercy and 
justice? You have been deceived!' Abraham, seeing through Salllael's 
disguise, drove him away; but he reappeared in the shape of a hand
some youth, who whispered to Isaac: ' \ Vretchcd son of a wretched 
motherl \Vas it (or th is that she awaited your birth so long and pa
tiently? \\'hy should your besotted father slaughter you without rea
son? Flee, while th ere is yet limel ' Isaac repeated these words to 
Abraham, who cursed Samacl and sent him about his business. t 

(d) On the summit of Mount Moriah, Isaac willingly consented 
to die, saying: 'Blessed be the Living Cod, who has chosen me as a 
burned offering before lIim today!' lIe also handed Abraham stones 
to rebldld the broken altar which stood there; it had been raised by 
Adam and used in turn by Abel, Noah and Shem.' Then he said: 
'Bind mc tightly, my father, lest I shrin k from the knife and make 
your offering unacceptable to Cod! Afterwards take the ashes and 
tell my mother Sarah: "These bea r witness to the sweet s.wour of 
1s.1ac's sacrifi cia l flesh I" 'e 

I-laving offered up the ram, Abraham prayed: 'When YOll de
manded the life of my beloved SOil , 0 Lord, I could have cried in 
anger: "Only yesterday You promised me a large posterity by him; 
must I now burn his bloodless body upon Your altar?" Yet I stood as 
though deaf and dl1mb. Therefore I pray that, if my descendants ever 
do evil, You will likewise refrain from anger; and that each year, when 
they have repented of their sins, and the ram's horn sounds on the 
First Day of the Sevcnth Month, You will recall how I bound my son 
and, rising from th e l1lfol1e of Judgement, will scat Yourself upon 
the T'hronc of Mcrcy!'l 

(e) 1S<lac spent the next three years in Paradisc; or, some say, at 
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the house of Shem and Ebcr, where he studied Cod's Law. But first he 
attended the burial of his mother Sarah who. going to IIcbron for 
news of him, he.Hd of his rescue and ex pired from pure joy-Samael 
having assured her that he had already been sacrificed. 

Sarah died at the age of one hU11 ched and twenty-seven years. 
Abraham bought the Cave and field of l\'bchpclah from Ephron the 
Hittite, paying him four hundred silver shekel s, buried Sarah there, 
and mourned her seven da ys.8 

1. c.ntSi, XX II . 1-2; Cen. Rab. 590, 592; T anhuma Buber Cen. III ; Pesiqta Rabb.lti 
17oa; PRE, rh. 31. 

1 . Genetis XX II . 3-19. 
]. Serher 11a)'ashar 76-17. 
;. Sepher J Ill)'ashar 77-7,9: ; f. Cen. R:tb. 595-98. 
s- Sepher lIayashar 80; 1'ltF., eh. 31. 
6. Seph(l' lIay.uhar 80. 
7. Lev. Rab. 29.9; Cen. R~b. 607: Yer. Tnmit 6)d; Tanhmnll Suber Ccn . ,.6. 
8. Genesis XXII I. 1-10j r.. lLd . Wa)'ashll, J3iIM i. 35 {Ii PRE, ch . Pi &phcr lIa)'.:1shar 

8t- 83· 

• 
1. Sacrifice of first-born sons was common ill an cicnt Pa l c~tinc, and 

practiscd not only by the Moabit c King i\ lcsha, who bl1T1lCt:l his eldest son 
to the Cod Chemosh (2 Killgs III. 26--27); by the Anunonitcs, who offered 
their sons to i\ lolcch (u\ iticus XVIII . 21 and xx. 2ff); by the Ar:llnacans 
of Scpharvaim, whose gods were Adram-melcch and AU:l-me1cch; but also 
by the IIcblcw Kings Ahaz (2 Kiflgs XVI. 3) and M'IIl:lsseh (2 Kjflgs XXI. 
6). King Saul's attcmpt to sacrifice his wa rrior SOli Jonathan after a re
verse in the Philistine war is hinted at ( I Samuel XIV. 43-46), though the 
anny elceted to save him. 

2. Exodus XX II . 28-29 reads: 'The first-hom of Ihy sons shalt thou give 
unto Me, and of thine oxen and thy sheep, on the eighth dayI', which 
Ezekiel (xx. 24- 26) laler described as one of the 'statutes that were not 
good' and that polluted Israel as a punishmen t for idolatry. But this law 
referred to infant sacrifice rather than to that of youths or grown men, and 
could be evaded by a token 5.1crifice of the first-hom's foreskin at circum
cision. Isaac's sacrifice was of the kind resorted to in national emergencies 
-as by Mesha, Aha z and Manasseh-or at foundation ceremonies, as by 
Hiel at Jericho (I Kill gs XVI. 34). 

3· Solomon had introduced into Jenlsalem the worship of Molech and 
Chemosh ( I Killgs XI. 7), to whom children were humed in the Valley of 
Tophct, alias Gehenna (2 Kill gs XXIII. 10). SOllie of these victims seem to 
have bc..'Cn offered as surrogates for the King, the incarnate Sun-god, at an 
annual demise of the crown. Micah (\'I. 7). Jeremiah (V II. 31; XIX. 5--6; 
XXXiI_ 35) and Ezekiel (XVI. 20; xx. 26) delloullced this practice; which was 
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also Icgi~lalcd :lgaimt in Deutero"omy XII. 31 and in Leviticus XVIII. 21 and 
xx. 1 ff. Exodus XXXIV. 20, lm amendment to XXII. 28- 29, equates the first· 
born of man with that of the ass: both wcre redccmable with a lamb, Or 

two young pigeons (Exodus XXXIV. 10; Leviticus XII. 6-8). Abraham's 
int errupted sacrifice of Isaac displays his absolute obc(licll cC to Cod, and 
Ilis IlIcrcy ill w:living the 'statute tklt was not good', as an acknowledge· 
ment of obedience. Isaac, howc\'cr, was no longer an infant but a 'lad' 
cap:lblc of carrying a heavy Jo:.d of faggots, and AbralHl1ll redeemed him 
with a mill, not a 1:lInb. A midrash that regards Sarah's deat h as an in
direct conseql1ence of Isaac's bind ing, deducts Ilinely years-her age when 
she bore ha ac, from 127, her agc whcn shc died-and makes him th irt y
scvcn. 

4. The ram 'ca ugh t in n thicket' seems Ixmowoo from Ur of the Ghnl
dces, w]lcre a royal gravc of the latc fOllft!. millcnnium B.C. has yiclded 
two Sumcrian sta tncs of rams in gold, wh ite shell and lapis lazuli, standing 
on thcir hind Icgs and bound with sil ver chains to a tall, Rowering goldcn 
bush. This thcme is com mon in Sumerian alt. 

5. /\ braham's attempted saeTificc of Isaac is paralleled in Creek myt h: 
the Gadlllca n story of Atham:1S and PhrixlIS, Thesc Gadmcans ('Eastern
ers' in lI eb rew) traced !llcir descent from Agenor ('Canaan '). In the 
c1c\'cnth ccn tllry D.C., somc of them seem to havc wandered from Palestinc 
to G;ld mcia in Garia, then crossed the Aege:m and founded Bocotinn 
Thcbes. Cndillcalls :I lso fi gure:ls 'Children of Ked mah ' in Ishmael's gcnc
alogy (sce 29. 5). This parallel solvcs three important problems raised by 
Genesis: first, since Ahraham was not fOllnding a city, what emergency 
prom pled him 10 sacrifice his grown-lip son? Next: why was his first-born 
Ishmael not chosen in prefercnce to IS:lac7 1 ... 1st ly: did the quarrel for 
precedcnce between Sarah and lI agar, so important in the introductory 
chaplers, bcar any relnlion to the sacrifice? 

6, Il ere is thc Cad mea n story. King Athamas the Boeotian, having mar
ried Quccn Ncphelc of Pel ion, who bore him a son named PhrixlIs, after
wards begot a son, Mcliccrtes (Melkclrtll , 'ru ler of the ci ty') on Ncphele's 
rivallno the Caclmcan. When Nephele heard of this, she cursed Athamas 
and il. lclicert cs; wherenpon 1110 created a famine by secretly pa rching the 
secd·com, and bribed Apollo's priestess to annollnce that the land would 
recover its fertility only if l\ th:unas 8.1erificcd Ncphc1e's SOli Phrixlls, his 
hcir, 0 11 i\lolint Laphystinm. Alhamas had already grasped the sacri ficial 
knife when lIeraclcs ordered him to des ist, cryi ng: 'My Father, Zeus, King 
of Il ea\'cn, loathes human sacrificesI' A goklen ·fleeccd ralll, sent by 'Z.cns, 
th ell appeared; :1Ild PhrixlIS esc,l ped 011 its hack to the L1nd of Colchis, 
where he prospered. Ino fl ed with Mc1iccrtcs from Alham:1S'S anger and 
leaped into the sea, hilt both of them wcre rescued and deified by Zells: 
lno as the \Vhite Co(lcless, Mclicertcs as the New Year Cod of Corinth . 

7. 'J11is suggests that, in the original myth , I lagar avenged herself on 
Sarah by ascribing a fa mine to some action of Abraham's; for aile fa mine 
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occurs in the Cellcsis story when he is already married 10 Samh (sec 26. a), 
and anot her in the aCCOlint of Isaac at Germ, which sccms 10 have origin:1l1y 
been laId about Abraham (sec 37. {/).II also suggests that the sacrifice was 
ordered by a false prophet. whom Ilagar bribed to do so ill revenge for 
Ishmael's disinheritance, There may even be a recollection of this in 
S:nnacl's attempt to interrupt the sacrifice, Yet the cause of Sarah's quarrel 
with Haga r, which is discussed ill ti le ancient code of llamm urabi (sec 
29.2 ), reads more convinci ngly than the cause of Nephele's quarrel with 
Jnoand points to Sumcria as the original source of the story. TIle Cadmean 
version suggests, howevCT, that Il agar's second flight from Abraham (sec 
29. c) look place after the attcmpted sacrifice of Isaac, 110t before. 'Atha· 
mas' may be dcrived hom the Hebrew Eti/{III, a myth ical ca rl y sage and 
poet whose n:1me, mea ning 'lasting' or 'strong', is transcribed in the 
Septuagint as Aitl/(/III. ' nle sha nge phrase 'the fea r of Isaac' (G enesis 
XXXI. 42, 53) recalls the name Phrixus (, lIorror'). Fmnine in a nomadic 
society means dronght, and the mock·s.1crificc of a man dressed in a black 
mill's fleece, still celebrated on Mount L.'1phystium by Boeotian shepherds 
at the Spring Equinox, is a rain·making rite, 

8. T wo other myth ~ arc to the point here. The earlier olle concerns 
]ephthah's ' 'ow to gi ve Cod the firs t living creature that met him after 
his victory over the Ammonites (Judges XI. 29 ff ); the later concerns 
Idomeneus the Cretan's similar vow to Poseidon when faced with sh ip· 
wreck. Jcphlha h, howc\'cr, came to no harm after sacrifi ci ng his daughter, 
this being 'a custom in Israel'; whereas Idomcnens's men werc struck by 
plague, and he was banished from Crete. The Crecks, who had acq uired a 
horror of human sacrifice at about the same period as tIl e Ilebrews, pre· 
ferred for instance to believe that Jphigenei:J, Agamemnon's (bughter, was 
redeemed wit h a doe when about to be despa tched at Aulis, and then 
spirited away to the Tamic CheTSoncse. Plutarch records a case which 
combin cs the \'Ow theme with that of a first·born SOli sacrificed in time 
of emergcncy: Macander promised to reward the Quecn of Il eOl ven with 
the first person who should congratulate him on the stonn of Pcssinus; this 
proved to be his son Archelaus, whom he duly killed, but tllen remorse· 
full y drowned himself in the ri\·er wh ich now bears 11is nOlme. The practice 
of burning chi ldrcn to Ilerculcs l\Jclkarth continued Ol1ll0ng the Phoenicians 
long after the I lcbrews had abandoned it; and Micah's view (\'I. 6-8) 
that God dislikes 1I0 t only IHunan sacrifices but animal sacrifices, too
preferring iusticc, mercy and a humble heart- was a shockingly radical one 
at that epoch. 

9· 'Inc Jewish New Yea r ritual co1llmcmorates the biuding of Isaac. 
' Vhen asked to explain the blowing of a ram's horn (shofar) in Lellit;cus 
XXII1 . 23-25, Rabbi Abbahu said : ' It is done because God ordered our 
fathe rs "Blow Me a ram's horn, that Ima y rcmember Abraham's binding of 
Isaac; and count it as if yOli had bound yOllTscI\'cs before Me!'" (B. Rosh 
lIashana 16a). The samc expJa natiol1 OCcurs ill the New Ycar lIlussaf 
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prayer; and a typically Tannaitic saying attributed to Jesus in the Gospel 
of St. T"omas: 'Raise the slone and yc shall find me, cleave the wood and 
I shall be the rel' clearly refers to Isaac's bindlllg, which was regarded as 
t he greatest test of faith in all Scriptmc. 

10. ~lidrashic comment on the ram is expansive and fanciful. Cod had 
made this particular beast on the First Day of Creation; its ashes became 
the fou ndations of the Temple Sanct1l31)'; King David used its sinews to 
string his harp; Elijah girded his loins with its skin; its left horn was blown 
by Cod all MOllllt Sin:ai, and the right horn will be sounded in the Days 
of Ihe Messiah to rccallthe lost sheep of Israel from ex ile. \Vhell Abraham 
found the ram, it repeatedly freed itself from onc thicket, only to become 
clltanglcd in another; which signified tlHlt Israel \\oukl be similarly CII

tangled in sin and misfortulle, until at lengt h redeemed by a blast on the 
right-hand horn _ 

II. 'nle Genesis chronicler purposely varies between 'Cod' and 'an 
llllgCI' when writing of Abraham's interlocutor: as he has done in his 
account of the di\'ine visit to Abraham at 1\\aIl1[C (sec 31. 1). To connect 
the Mountain of Sacrifice with f'dount Zion is inept, because it l iaS aheady 
been recorded (see 27. c) that ~vlclchizcdek reigned there as Killg of Salem 
and priest of the I\ lost I ligh Cod-a mid rash emphasiLCS this point by mak
ing Abraham ask Cod why the duly of sacrificing lsaae had 1I0t been en
trusted to Shem-mc-.ming Mclchizcdek (sec 27. d)_ l11is is to contradict 
the reliable Samaritan tradition that MOllnt Moriah was the 2300-fool 
IVIOl1nt Cerizim (Deuteronomy XI. 29ff), which overlooks the 'terebi nlhs 
of ~'I oreh ' where Abraham had offered his first sacrifice (Genes is XII. 6). 
l11e Authorised Version mistranslates this liS 'the plain of Moreh', relying 
on an Aramaic text intendcd to disguise Abraham's acceptance of Canaan
ite tree-worship. i\foreh, afterwards Shechcm, and now Nablus, was the 
holiest shrine in Israel-visited by Abnlhalll, blessed by i\ loscs, aud famous 
both for Joshua's memorial stone ali(I Joseph's grave (Joshuu XX IV. 2Sff). 
It lost its holiness, howevcr, when a prophecy (Hosea VI. 9) of Cod's pun
ishment for the idol-worship inaugurated there by King Jeroboam (I Kings 
XII . 25 ff) took effect, and all priests and leaders of the Northern King· 
dom were carried off by Senn3eherib. Jerusalem thcn became the sole 
legitimate cent re of worship, and as many early myths as possible were trans
ferred to Mount Zion, including those of Adam, Abel, Noah and Abraham. 

12. The Ca\'e of i\laehpelah had been bought by Abrah:lI11 frolll Ephroll 
th e I lillite (sce 11. <f). Sarah's joyful <lcath is intended by the late my tho
grapher to account (or her absence (rolll Bee rsheba, Abr:lham's home, and 
for his journey to Ilehroll . Athamas, too, was connccted with the I lillites, 
by being a brother of 'Sisyphus', the I littite Cod Tcsh ub (sec 39. I ). The 
C3\'e of 'Ephron the I lillite' may ha\c been a shrine sacred to PhoronclIs, 
who is ca lled father of Agcllor ('Ca naa n') and said to have 110t only dis
covered how to usc fire, but initiated Ihe Creek worship of ll era ('Analh'). 
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(a ) Though now one hundred and thirty-seven years of age, Abra 
ham continued youthful and hale. lie prayed that Cod might disting
uish him from Isaac, for whom he was often mistaken by strangers. 
God accord ingly crowned Abraham wi th locks white 3S wool, like Ilis 
own : the first external sign of old age granted mankind and trea ted 
as :1 mark of respect. i 

After S~lTah 's death, Abraham married Kctumh. Some say that this 
was a ni ckname of Hagar's, who had been b OU lld in service to Sarah; 
who bOllnd together a garhllld of sweet-smelling virtues; :md who 
remained bound to Abraham by :t vow of chast ity, CVCII w il e n she 
had been driven away. Others say that Abraham chose Kcturah , a de
scendant of Japheth, so that he might have posterity in the female 
line from each of Noah's sons: IIagar being descended from lIam, 
and Sarah from Shcm.lI 

(b) Abraham's sons by Kctllrah were Zimran, Jokshan (father 
of Dedan and Sheba ), Medan, t\'l idian, Ishbak and Shuah. lie sent 
them all off eastwards, laden with gifts, to fend for themselves, and 
prononnced this warning: 'Beware of Isaac's firel' They took posses
sion of many lands, including Trogloditis and the Red Sea sll ores of 
Arabia Felix. Distan t nations now cla im descent from Abraham 
th rough them. e\'cn the Spartans of Greecc. Nonc of Ketllr.lh 's sons 
kept Cod's L.1W, which explains Abraham's waming. Among tht. 
childrcn of Dedan were the i\sshurites, who founded Assyria ; the 
Letushitcs; and the Lculllmites. Midian's sons were Ephah and Evher, 
B anoch, Abida and Eldaah.8 

(c) Some say that Abraham cntrusted Kcturah's sons with the 
secrct namcs of dcmons, whom they cou ld thus bend to do their will 
when making magic; and that all the wisdom of the East, now so 
much admircd, was Abraham's.4 

(d) Othcrs say that Kclumh bore Abraham twelve SOliS.' 

l. TanhUina lIa))'c Sarah 'I; D. alba Mel1.ia 873; Gen. Rah. 717-18. 
2. CtlltN :K:KV. I; Gen. Rab. 61'" 661; Tanhllll13 !lane S;luh 8; 'l'anhuma l1ubcr 
~n. 113; I' RE, eh. 30; I ad:u 7..tllcnim 9b; l...c<jah Tobh Cell. I I~. 
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3· Cem'tis X)(V. 1-6; Cen. Rab. 663, 66<); Sllollcr Tobh il l - II ; I Mucc. X'I . 11; 
1 Mace. v. 9. 

4. B. S.1l1hedli ll 9 1n: Zohar Cen . '33b, 12p- b. 
S. ~lassekhet Solelllll 11.9. Tanhtuna lIa)")"e Sarah 6 . 

• 
I. This myth is historically important, since it suggests that Abrah:II11'S 

Hcbrews con trolled the desert routes to Egypt and acted as agents for 
trade with various castern t r i hc.~. '!\fcd au ' reca lls the YeTllenit e god AlcI(/(m. 
The North Ar'lbian tribe of Midian occupied the Gulf of Aqaba and the 
Sinai Peninsula. ' Ishbak' seems to he Iclsll b.jqi, a small North Syrian king. 
dOTll mentioned in an eightll·eelltuTY II .C. Assyrian inscription; and 'Shuah' 
(Sage or Soe ill the Septuagint) ils neighbouring kingdom of Shukllll . 
'Keturah' will have meant a bi"dillg logether of tl ibes for tile common 
interest of tracle under Abraham's benevolent guidance. 

2. 'Jo1.shan ' seems to he identical with Yoql:m, father of Sheba (Genesis 
x. 2.7- 28). who is called Qa~liin in Arabic and rega rded by Mab genealogists 
as the ancestor of all Southern Ar;lb tribes. Sheba fa thered the mercantile 
Sabaea ns. Jokshall's SOli Dedan- who also fi gures as a son of Raamah the 
Cushite in Gen('sis x. 7 and I C/lronicfes I . 9; and in Josephus's Antiquit ies 
as a SOn of Shuah- was a North Arabinn desert tribe from Tema and 
Buz (fcrcm i(J/j xxv. 13). Accord ing to Ezekiel XXVII. 15- 20, they supplied 
Tyre with saddle.rugs until 'Esall' or 'Edam' harried their caravans (l sllill/' 
XXI . 13- 1 5; /ercmidh XI. IX. 8; Ezekiel xxv. 13) aud forced them to retreat 
south. 

3· 'Asshur'. here called a SOil of Deda n, was the god from whom the 
cit y of A~shur-Iater the Assyri 'H1 capital- took its name, The namcs Asllllru 
and L11:.shu (i.e. AS5 II11T and Letush ) occur in Nabataean inscriptions as 
personal names. 'Leummitcs' is probably a mistake for 'and other nations', 
from le'olll, 'a nation' (as in GCllesis xxv. 2.3). 

4. The sons of ~ lid ian also moved to Soutl, Arabia. 'Ephah' (Ceph:lr in 
th e Septuagint ), mcn tioned with l>.lidi:m (haillil LX. 6) as a camel·owning 
tribe that brought gold and incensc from Sheba, is Khayapa in inscriptions 
of Sargoll of Assrria : today Chwafa, cast of the Clllf of Aqaba. 'Epher 
(Opher or Gal)l!er in the Septuagint , Ef)(!.ru or Almriu in l~gYl'tian inserip· 
tions). ha~ 1)(.'(; 11 iden tified wit h the Ganu Chifar of the IIcjaz. '1I:IIl()('h' 
ili a), reprcscllt the modern llanaki}'a, a settlemcnt north of l>. fcdina, visited 
by Dought y ami Burckhardt. Abida cOlild be Ibadid i, mcntioned in ill ' 
srriptiolls of S:ugon II. Both Ahida alld Eldaah occur as proper names in 
SabaCJII and ~Iinaean inscriptions. 

5. Joscph us's tribal gCllcn logy is based on an altcrnative tradition; so is 
the Se/J/ICT II IJ)"tJs/ldr, which gives Dcdall 's sons diffcrcut namcs. Gellesis 
itself em bodies rival tlaclitions of killShip, produced by const:lIlt polit ical 
challgcs amOllg nomad ic tribcs, from Ily1.sos times onward, 

6. Josephus states that Killg Arcus of Sparta, in a lettcr written about 
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183 a.c, to Ouias III , High Priest of Jerusalem, claimed Abraham as his 
ancestor; this claim was acknowledged some twelve rears latcr by the lI igh 
Pric.st 10113t llan (Maccabees XII) who admitted its cou fonnity wit h 
Jewish sacred books, but did not cite thcm. At all cvents, i\ leueiaus thc 
Spartan had spent ten years in Egypto·Palcslinian wa ters, according to 
various passages in the Odyssey; :md th e ea rly Achaean Grecks had founded 
colonies in Palestine (sec 30. 3). X;l11 lhllS the Lydian reeord~ th:lt Ascalon 
was buill by Asca lus, :111 :'l11ccs tor of the Sp.ll t:ms. 

7. ll cbrcw myt hographcrs tend to cred it tribal ancestors wit h twelve 
sonS. Thus, although Genesis allows Abraham only six, th e midrash 
elevates 11im abovc his brother Nahor who had twelvc, by giving him twelve 
in addit ion to Ishmael and Isaac. Ishm:acl begot twelve sons (sec 19. i ); 
and so did Jacob (see 45); so, according to the SepllCr ll"yaslwr, did 
Abraham's nephew Aram, sou of Zoba, Tcmh 's younges t ch ild, who 
founded AI .ul\·Zoba (1 Sallluel x. 6-8) , a city north of D:unasclls. 
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ISAAC'S MARRIACE 

(a) Word reached Abraham from Harran that his brother Nahor 
was now blessed with twelve sons, of whom eight had been borne by 
his wife 'Iilcah; namely, Uz, Bu1.. Kcmucl, Chcsed, Jlazo, Pildash, 
Jidlaph and Bcthucl. The other fOllr were children of :1 concubine, 
Rcumah; namely, Tcbah, Cah31ll, T ahash and t..laacah. Ta hor had a 
grandson Amm, by KCllluclj also a grandson and grand-daughter by 
Bcthucl, namely, Lal>. .. 11 and Rebekah. 1 

Abmham called his chief steward Elie-lef, and s3 ic1: 'Put your 
hand under my thigh, and swear b)' the Living Cod that yOll will 
abc), mel Sincc I cannot let Isaac marry among the Canaanites, a 
bride must be fOllnd for him at Harran . I am too old to settle th is 
matter in person; therefore go, make your choice on my behalf, and 
bring the woman back to Hebron.' 

Eliczer asked: 'What if she hesitates to accoillpany me? Must Isaac 
then marry her in Ilarran7' 

Abraham replied : ' Ismle shall never leave the land which Cod has 
given ust If she declines, )'Oll arc free of this ooth, Nevertheless, have 
no fear : Cod's angel will prepare your way.' 

Eliezcr took the oa th, chose ten fine camels from Abraham's herds, 
filled their saddle-bags with rich gifts, and rode off at the head of a 
large retinue, l\lall)' da)'s later, at dusk, he made his cmuds kneel at 
the well outside Padan,Aram in 11;uran, and saw the city women 
trooping lip to draw water, as was their custom. lie pra)'cd: 'Cod of 
my master I\hraham, prosper lIle today and gran t me a sign: that when 
I S<l)' to olle of these women "Let down ),our pitchcr, and give me 
drink!", and she answers "Drink, and 1 shall also water )'our camels," 
that same woman will be Isaac's appointed bride.' 

' ll1C first woman to rcach the well was young, st:1tcly and dressed as 
a vi rgin . She dcsc(;lIded thc stcps, and soon fe-appeared with a bTilll
mlllg pitcher On her shol1 lder. Ehezcr asked leave 10 quench his thirst 
from it. 111e woman answered: 'Drill\.., m)' lord,' and handed him the 
pitcher, Elieler drank, then awaited her nex t words. \Vhen she s:lid: 
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'I will also water your camels,' and emptied the pitcher into a trough, 
he kllew her for God's choice. Eliczcr fetched the bridal gifts-a 
golden nose-ring weighing half a shekel, and two goldell bracelets of 
ten shekels' weight- then, ha\'ing sct the ring in her nostrils and the 
bracelets on her wrists, he asked: ' \Vhose daughter arc you?' She 
replied : 'Dct lmcl is Illy father: Nahor's son by his wife lilcah. I :un 
named Rcbcknh.' 

Eliezcr asked again: '\ViII there be lodging for us in your father's 
house?' 

She s,1id: 'Yes, we h;l\'c sufficient lodging, also straw and green 
fodder for your camels.' 

Eliezcr at once prostrated himself and thanked Cod that he had 
been led to Abraham's kinsfolk. 

Rebekah hurried home to anllounce Eliczer's arrival; and when her 
brother L .. 1h:1Il saw the golden ornaments she worc, he mil to the well 
and cried : 'Come, stranger. with Cod's blessing! J have made re;ldY;l 
room (or your lodging, and ;l stable for yOllr beasts.' li e took Eliezer 
and his fellow-servants to BethueJ's hOllsc, where they ungirded and 
fed the weary camels. \Vater was brought to wash the travellers' fcct, 
and platters of food placed before them. But Eliez.cr s..1id: 'First let 
me rcve..11 my errand!' lI e then told Bethuc1 and Laban of his miss ion, 
of AbrahaT1l's riches. and of his own providential encounter with 
Rcbekah, ending: 'Pray decide at once, my lords, \\ hether you will 
gratify my master's wish, or whether you will not.' 

Bethucl and L1ban both replied: 'Since the hand of Cod is m:lIl i
fest in this matter, how dare we oppose IIim? 'r ake Rebekah and go; 
she shall be Isaac's wife, as Cod wills.' 

Eliez.cr bowed low ill thanksgiving, then look ou t bridal ganncnts 
and more jewels from the saddle-bags; presenting rich gift s also to 
Rebekah's mother, and to L.1ban. Then they all feasted merrily. The 
next day, Elie7.cr was for going home, but 1 .... 1ban and his mother de
sired Rebekah to stay ten days longer. Eliezer said: '00 not delay a 
servant of Cod! I must return to my master.' ' Illey asked Rebekah: 
'Will you aceomp;lII)" this honest man at ollce?' \Vhell she answered: 
'I will,' they let her go with their blessing. Laba n said: 't+. lay you be
COme the mother of unnumbered thousands, sister; and may they 
hold the city gates of all who hale them!' 

Rebcb h. att ended by her nurse Deborah and olher bond-women, 
followed E1 ic/..cr to Camlan. Some days laler, at sunset, they reached 
the well of L..1hai-Roi, where Cod had once comforted Il:lgar. Re-
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bckah alighted from her camel, and asked: '\Vho can th is be: walkillg 
across the field to greet us?' \Vhen Eliezer replied: 'It is my master's 
son,' she quickly vei led her face. 

After hea ring Eliezcr's story, Isaac brought Rebekah into the tent 
which had been Sarah's. That night they lay together, and he ceased 
mourning for his 11101her.2 

(b ) Some say that Abraham formerly platll1ed to choose Isaac's 
wife from among the daughters of his friends Aller, Eshcol and 
i\ 1:nme who were pious men, though Canaa nites. But Cod, when 
blessing him all ~Iount ~ loriah, revealed the bride-to-be as his brother 
Nahor's newly born grand-daughter-Isaae's paternal cousins having 
first claim on him as a husband .-

Yet since a girl cannot be given in marriage until at least three years 
and one day old, Abr:lham refraincd from sending Eliezer on his mis 
sion unt il this time had elapsed; others cven say that he wa ited four· 
teen ycars. until Rebekah should bc nubile. 

\Vhcn forbidden by Abraham to choose Isaac a Ca naanite wife, 
Eliezer offered him his OWIl d<1ughter. Abraham, however, replied: 
'You, Eliezcr, :lfe a bondman, Isaac is frce born: thc curscd may not 
un ite with thc blesscd!,4 

(c ) Somc say that among the Aramaeans a father would dcOo\\'cr 
his virgin d<1ughter before her wedding; and that Bethucl, upon agrec
ing to Rebekah 's marriage, would have dishonoured her in this mall
ncr, had he not suddenly died . According to others, Bethuel, as King 
of Ilarran, claimed the sale right to deflower brides and, when Re
bekah beca me Ilubile, the princes of thc land gathered around, saring: 
'Unless Bethllcl 1I0W trea ts his own daughter as he has treated ours, 
wc shall kill them bothl'6 

(d) According to others Laban, seeing the rich gifts Rebekah 
brought h:1 Ck from the well, had planned an ambush for Elie1.er, but 
awe of his gig;lIltic slatnre and numerous armed reta iners madc him 
desis t. Instead. he pretended great friendship, <1 nd sct a platter of 
poisoned food before i<:IiC"lcr. The archangel Gabriel, en tering un
seen, e-.:ch<1nged this plattcr with Bethl1e1's, who died instantly. 
Tholl~h I.aban and his mother \\ished Rebekah to stay until they 
h;1(1 m Ol1rned Bethl1c1 for :1 full week, Eliczcr mistrusted Laban and 
demanded thai Rclx:k,l h shonld IC:J\'c hOl1le at once. Being IIOW :111 

orphan. she <:ould m:JJ...e her own decisions, and to ld Laban: ' I Sh~lll 
go, even if il be against your willi' Thus constrained to agree, he 
blessed her "ith sll (: h mocker)' that she W:JS barren for mall)' ~' cars. 
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(e) ' Vhen the travellers nea red llebron, Rcbcbh saw Isaac on 
his way back from Parad ise, walking on his hands, as the dead do. 
She took fright, fell off her camel and was hurt by the stump of a 
bush. Abraham greeted her as he stood at the tent door, but said to 
Isaac: 'Dondmen aTC cap:lblc of any deceit. Take this woman into 
your tent, and finger her to see whether she is still a virgi n flfter this 
long journey in Eliczcr's compallyl' Isaac obeyed and, fillding Re
bekah's maidenhead broken, sternly asked how this had come abou t. 
She answered: 'My lord, J was frightened by your appC,H:l nCe, ;:mel 
fell to the grol1nd, where the stump of a bush pierced my thighs.' 'No, 
bl1t Eliezcr has defiled youl' cried Isaac. Rebekah, swearing by the 
Livi ng God that no man had touchcd hcr, showed him the stump still 

wet with her virginal blood; and he believed nt last. 
As for the faithful Eliezer, who had been nea r death because of a 

suspected crim e, Cod took him :t live into Paradise.' 

I. Genesis XXII. 20--24. 
:I. Geuesir XX IV. 1-67; xxv. 20; xxxv. 8. 
l Gen. Rab. 614; fo,·lid. lIagadol Cell. 356. 
". Cen. Rab. 611- 13, 636-37; fo,lid . ll~gadol Gen. 38B-8? 770-7" 
5. fo..hssekhet Solerim 11.9. end; ,\\. r"'lldda s.,,; Yalqlll Cen. u:>9; Cen. Rab. 652 ; Mid. 

Agada Cen. 59; lladar 9b. 
6. Yalqul Cen, ' 09; fo, 'lid. Ilagadol Cen. 366. 3licr70; Cell. !tab. 65'-)3; r-..lid. Agada 

Cen. 59-60; fo,lid, Leqah Tobh Cen. I II , II 3; ~lekllJlla dllt. Shimon 45; Da'al 
13d, I "b; I bdar 9b. 

• 
I . Abraham refused to let Isaac marry a Canaanite wife (Gcnesis lI. 

24 ) by the ancient matrilocal law whieh insists that a husba nd mllst leave 
home and !i\'e with his wi fe's killsfolk. Instead, he chose him a wife from 
alllong his patrilocal cous ins at Ilarr<!n. ( Doubtless he would have pre· 
ferred a daughter of his :lily :lI1d nephew Lot, but both had madc them
selves ineligible by their precipitate acts of incest. ) Later, IS:I<IC and Re
bekah similarl y refused to let their son Jacob marry a Canaanite or I !ittite 
maiden (Gcnesis XXVII. 46; XXVIII. I-sec 45). MatriloGlI marriage was also 
the rule in i\ lycenacan Greece, and tile first woman said to have made a 
patrilocal marriage, despite parenta l opposition, was Odysseus's wife Pene
lope; who vciled her face, when headed for Ithaca, in a m3J111er reminiscent 
of Rebekah. 

2. Midrashic emhroideries on the Rebekah Illyth incorporate various 
ancient traditions. Il ebrew patti'Hehs demanded vi rgini ty from brides, and 
in sevcral Near :md l\liddlc Eastern countries the bridc's maidenhead is 
still tested on her wedding night by the bridegroom's fiager. Canaanite 
women, ho\\'el'er, were promiscllolls before marriage, as was customary 
among all matrilineal societies of the Eastern Mediterranean. 

N 
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A legcnd Ihat Isaac camc to mcct Rebcbh walking npside down, after a 
stay in Par .. dise (sec 11. 6 1, is :111 example of rabbin ica l hUlllour, expialllillg 
her startlcd question : '\Vho is Ihis that comes walking?' 

3. That I3cthuel's wife and SOil arc left 10 settle thc m:uriagc contract 
with Elic~.cr on his behalf; al1(llhat Laban, not Bcthllcl, blesses Rebekah, 
is unusual enough to C.1]] for an explana tion: this the mid rash supplies by 
pres111l1illg his sudden death. Perhaps the chronicler cillphasi7cs Laba n'~ 
part al Bdhucl's expcnse because L .. ban 's daughtcls Leah :md Rachel 
subsequcntly marricd Isaac's SOIl Jacob (sec 44). 

4. Thc jus prill/de !loctis of Illany primitive tribes (sec 18.8) is exercised 
sOlll ctimc~ by a girl's falhcr, sometimes by a chieftai n. lI erodotus rcports 
it among thc Adyrmachidae, a Libyan peoplc sellled be tween the Canopic 
month of th c Nile :Hld Apis, aboul who~c customs Ihe midrashic commen
tator Jllay have heard. Laha n's usc of the word (/sor suggests that Ihe Gell
esis account is based on an Egypto Ilebraic sourcc-'asor' being an I~gyp

ti:m ten-day wcek. 
5. NaIlor's twelve sons show him to Ilavc ruled a twelve-tribe confcder

acy, likc those of Israel, Ishmael, Etruria and the I\m pilict }'onic League of 
Grecce-twelve in honour of the Zodiac. I lis c:l pital seems to ha\c been 
Padan-Mmll, or llarran (sec 23. I and 24. 10). Some of Nahor's eight SOilS 
by Milcah ('Queen' ) later migrated frolll the neighbouring desert to 
NorlhcTII Arabia. Threc of Rcumah 's four so ns are recorded by place names 
in SOllthcm Syria and Northem Tramjordan, which pro\'cs a \Vcst Semitic 
Iribal federation of Nahor to have existed before the l\ r:1I11:1eall conquest. 

6. The leading clwraetcr in G Cll csis XXIV, first de~cribed a~ Ahraham·s 
'chief-steward ', is aftenvards termcd cither 'the servant', 'Abmhalll's serv
ant', or 'the man'. lie evell withholds h i~ own n:l mc when introducing him
self 10 Betlmcl and Laban. Yet all Biblical commcntators assume him to 
11 ,1\'e IJccn Elie7CT of Dnm:lsclIs, whom Abrallam, wllile still chi ldless, re
gret full y lIlentions as llis proslx:cli\e hcir (Genesis xv-sec 28. a). ' I hc 
chronicler clearly wished to emplusi7c that Eheler had lx:en no more than 
Abraham's slave and Cod's in st rllm cn t. 

7. \Vhell Abraham ordcrs Eliel,er 'Pul yom hand ullclcr my thighl', this 
was a euphemism for 'Iouch my sexual organ', a most solemn fo rm of 0.11h, 
which servcd to remind him of the circumei~ion rite thai hound Abraham 
and :Ill his hOllsehold in Coo's \cr\ icc. J:lcob tlsc<l lhc sn me oath whcn hc 
made Joscph swcar to bur}' him in the Cavc of i\lachpc!ah (Genesis XLVII. 
29-.st:C 60. (I). Rwala Bedouin of Ihe Syrian I)CM:rt shll preservc this cus
tOill. J\. i\lusil bas written lalel)' : 

\VhclI a chief wis/H?S to extract tile trutll {rolll CI lr;/)csl/u/tl, lie 
s/lrillgs (onl'drd, /CI)'S lIis rig/it I /(md 011 tile lIIall's bel/)' IIIldeflled/1l 
tile belt , so as to touell I,is 5cxu(11 org(/II, alld C:l.c/dIlIlS: '1 cldJllfe 
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),011 b}' ),o"r bdt, by this thillg tlwl I tOIlc/I, alld by till tlwt lie 
doull to ~leefJ before you at flight , to gilc /lie Ull amucr lh"t will 
/Jlc(ISC Godl' 

The belt whieh is bid ", ide for in tercolU5c, signifies :I mUI's wifc; the sex· 
ual org"", childrclI; ,mel 'all that lie down to ~lccp', hi~ hcrd~. 



37 
ISAAC IN CERAR 

(0) Isaac made ready to visit Egypt because of a famine in hi s own 
land; but si nce Cod fo rbade him, while renewing the benediction be
stowed on Abraham, he went to Ccwr as a guest of Abimclcch, King 
of the Philistines. There, guided by Abrah:nn's example, he passed 
the lovely Rebekah all as his sister. One day the Ki ng happened to 
look out of a pabcc window and saw Isaac and Rebekah making 
marital love. lie reproached Isaac, saying: '\ Vhy have you deceived 
me? SOI11C courtier of mine might have secretly enjoyed your wife, 
and thought no har m of it .' 1s..13C said : ' ) would rather th us be dis
IJOllourcd. than murdered by a jealolls m:III! ' 

Isaac was given land in Genu, and for e"ery grain sown he reaped 
a hundredfold . The Philistines so envied his flocks, herds and riches 
that, soon after the famine ended, Abimclcch asked him to leave the 
ci ty. ' 

I . GenesiJ XXVI. 1- ' 7. 

• 
I. 'n, is is tl.e third instance of th e salllC borrowing from the Egyptiall 

T(/Ie of the Two Brotllers (sec 26 and 30); but here the King, having m,lc1e 
110 attelllpt to seduce his guest's wifc, docs not nced to compcllsatc hil1l; 
and Isaac del iberatel y lies, rather than tcllillg a half-truth likc Abraham . 
r..l idrashic commentators identify the Abimclceh whom Isaac deceived with 
Benmclcrh, son of Ahrah:III1's hos t AbimcJcch, who adopted his roya l title 
(l\lid. Leqah Tobh Cen. 126; Scpher l layasha r 84). 

2. Th is myth bridges the gap between Isaac's YOllt h and old age; justifies 
thc use of deception when Israelites aTe in danger abroad; and dcmon
stra tes Cod's care for thcir ancestor. One midrash enlarges on Isaac's wcalth 
by quoting a pI'O\'erb: 'Rat her the dung of his mules, than all AbimeJcch's 
gold alld silveri' Anot hcr records th:lt as soon as Isaac left Gerar, the pros
perit y th at hc had brought "anishcd with him : bandi ts sacked the royal 
trca~nrc·hotl sc, Abilllclcch became a leper, wclls dried lip, crops failed 
(CCII. Rab. 707, 709; ~ I id. Lcqah Tobh Cen. 126; T arg. YeT. ad Cell. 
XXVI. 20, 28) . 
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TilE BIRTIIS OF ESAU AND JACOB 

(a ) \Vhen I S ;J ~c prayed that Cod would lift the twent y-year CIlTSC 

of barrenness from Rebd::ah, she at once conceived twi ns. Soon they 
bcg::lIl struggling with e:lch other in her womb, so violently that she 
longed for death ; but Cod reassured Rebekah , saying: 

'T\I'o lliltiOIlS (Ire ill ; "Our womb; 
Two peoples will rise tllerefrom. 
One sl",/I be ()foved ti,e strollger: 
For tile elder sll1l11 scn'c Ow youngerI' 

Esan, Rebekah's first-born, was covered with red, slJaggy 1wir; and, 
because the other came out clutching I, is fl eel , she named him Jacob. 
Esau grew up to be a cunning hunter, a man of the rocky wilderness; 
wllcreas Jacob lived quietly at home, guarding his Aods and herds, l 

( b ) Some say that the colour of Esau 's hair signified murderous 
inclinations; and that Jacob was conceived before him, si nce if two 
pearls are placed in a narrow phial, the first to enter cmerges last.' 

(c ) \Vhcnever Rebekah passed a Canaanite shrine during her preg
nancy, ES.1 l1 stmggled 1"0 get alit; whencvcr she passed a hOllsc of 
righteous praycr, Jacob did likewise. FOT hc had nddrcsscd Esau in 
thc womb : 'Thc world of fl esh, Illy brother, is not thc world of spirit. 
Hcrc is efl ting and drinking, marriage and procrea tion; therc, nOlle of 
thesc arc found . Let us divide thc worlds between us. Take which you 
prefer1 ' ES.1 U hastily chose the world of flesh.s 

(d ) Others say that Samael helpcd ES.1U in this prc.natal struggle; 
and Michael, Jacob; but that Cod intcrvened on Jacob's behalf, sal" 

ing him from de:1th . Ncvcrtheless, Esall so cruell y tore Rebekah 's 
womb that she could ncver conceivc aga in . Othcrwisc is.1ac might 
havc been blessed with as many SOil S as Jacob.t 

(e ) Jacob was bam circullicised- ;Is were olily tweh'c other saints, 
namely Adam, Seth, Enoch, Noah, ShClll, Temh, Joseph, Moses, 
Samuel, David, Isaiah and Jeremiah; though some add Job, Dalaam 
and Zcrubb:lbel. Isaac circumciscd Esau at thc :lge of eight days; but 
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ill later yea rs, he subjected him self to a painful operation which 
made him look as though he had nevcr becn circumcised. 

(I) At first thc difFercnce betwecn thc twins was no more thrln 
that between a Illyrtle-shoot and a shoot of thorn. Afterwa rds, how
ever, while Jacob piollsly studied the Lm\', E S<1u bega n to frc'lllcnt 
Canaanite shrines and do acts of violence. l3efore the age of twcnt)'. 
he had cOlllmitted murder. rape, robbery and sodoll1Y. God therefore 
blinded Isaac: which preserved him from the neighbours' silent fe
proachcs.6 

I. Genesis xxv. lO-l7. 
2. Cell. Hab. 68]-691. 
l Cen. Hab. 683-84: Yalqut Cen. 110; Scder Eliahn ZlLta 16-17. 
4. Y:II'lut Ccn. 11 0; Bereshit Rabbatl 103: Talllllllna Huber Deul. 35-36; Tanh uma 

Ki TeVC', eh. 4: PC5iifLI Rabbal! 48a. 
5· Aooth dill. Nathan 1 2; 1\ lid. Telulhm 84; Tanhuma Bllber Gen. 127; Cen. \lab. 

61]8; PilE. eh. 19. 
G. Cen. l{ab. &)2-1)3, 713; Tanhuma Bullel Cen. 115; TanhmlJ3 Ki Trtzc, el1. 4; Mid. 

Lajah Tobh Cell. 127; I'esiqta Rabbatl 47b, B. Baba llathra 16b . 

• 
1. Like Sarah, Rebcbh gave birth only once, aftcr years of barrcnness. 

So did Samuel's mollLer. Ilannal l thc Lcvite ( 1 Salliltell), Racllc1 \\',I ~ i011g 
barren before bearillg Joseph, and waited many rcars more until she COll

eeivcd Bcnjamin and died in chiidbirl!J. NOlle of these womcn hall daugh· 
ters, and in cacl t case the son was pecul iarly blessed by God. Docs thi ~ 
perhaps rccord a tradition of ehildlcssness requircd hom a nllditwll prie~t 
ess (sce 29. 2) ovcr a certain term of ycars-as frOIll thc Vestal Virgill s at 
Rome- and of a peculiar sanctity enjored by any son bOrt! afterward s? 

2. Another pre-natal stmgglc between twins occurs in thc myth of Perez 
and Zerah (Genesis XXXVIII. 27-30), Wh0111 Jlld:1h fathered all his daughtcr
in-law Tamar; but whosc post·n:1t<1) wars have 110t been recorded, These 
two ll ehrcw instances are paralleled in Creek myth by the ~ 1fl1ggle between 
Proelus and Acrisius in the womb of Qucen Aglaia ('Brighf ), which p(lr
tended a bitter riva lry for the Argivc tJlrone. Whcn thcir fathe r died, tbey 
agreed to rcigll alternately; rct Proctlls, having scduced Aerisius's daughter 
I)rmae, was ballished from the killgdolll and ned overseas. Therc be 111;1r· 
ried thc Lydian King's daughter and returned to Argolis <'It thc head of a 
hugc army. Aftcr a bloody but indecisive battle, the twillS agreed to divide 
the kingdom and eaeh rule half. Acrisius, who claimcd descen t from Belus 
(Baal ), twin-brothcr of Agcnor (Canaan), was not only grandfather 10 
Pcrseus, whose cxploits in Paleslinc havc enriched the night sky with five 
constellations-Andromeda, Cassiopeia, Ccpheus, Draco and P CfSCUS

hc was also an ancestor of the Ach~lean Kings t-.lclle1aus and Ascalm (sec 
35.6). The Aehaca lls who callie to Syria and arc refcrred to in thc liihlc 
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as lIivitcs (~ce 30. 4) may hal'C brought a myth with them of a pre·natal 
light between twins, IVhich was appli(.'(1 to the division of AIHaham's patri· 
Olony I>clwccn Israel (Jacob) aud Edom (Es:m); the same motive may 
have been used again in a lost myth about Perez and Zernh to account for 
an early partition of Judah. Es:tu probably begins as the shaggy I limier-god 
Usous of U~U (Old Tyre), mentioned in SancJlllnialhon's PJlOcH;c;a" I lis
lory as brother to SamemroulTln5 (sec 16. 5). But his 'wiriness foreshadows 
the £<l01l11Ie occupation of l\'!ount Seir, which means 'shaggy'-tll<l l is to 
say 'covered wilh trccs'-and he h<1d red Ii :! ;r because Edom was populmly 
construed as meaning adom or culmolli, 'lawny red', 

3. The E<lornilcs, or Id um3eans-at one time tributaries to Israel, though 
earlier OIrri\'OI ls in Palestine-seize<! part of Southem Judaca aftcr Ncbu
chadrczz.u's capture of leTlisalcm (Ezekiel XXXVI. 5) including Ilebron. 
I-IO\\'c\'cr, in the second century a.c., Judah the l\ laccabee destroyed Ile
bran and the villages surrounding it (1 IHdccdbees v. 65), and sUbSCQ\lClltly 
the IdumOlcans wcre defcatcd and forc ibly convcrted to Judaism by John 
1-lyrc:lllus. Two gcnerations later, ll crod thc Edomite bccame King of the 
Jcws, murdcrcd the last Mllccabclln prince, and was con firmcd ill power 
by thc Romans. Though officially respecting thc l\ losaic Law, and rebuild
ing Cod's Tcmplc at Jcmsalclll, hc raiscd scvcral shrines to pagan dcities. 
The midrashic Esau is thus a combincd portrait of Ilcrocl and his Roman
izcd sons ArchcJaus, lIerod Antipas and IIcrocl Phil ip. Esau's uncilcum
cised appeara nce refers to these 'sons of Edom' and thcir associates who 
had the operation known as el);s~IS'" performed on themselvC$, so that 
they cou ld p:llticipate without embarrassmcnt in Hellenistic sports, which 
required complete nakcdness. T hc view of Esan as an evil cloer is mid
rashic, however, not Biblical. 

4. Thc Law given Moses on Monnt Sinai was held to llavc been in exist
ence hefore Crea tion and taught ill Pharisaic st)'Je by Noah's son Shem, 
alias ~ lcJchizc(lek (see 27. d). Three (mlher names added to the twelve 
saints born circumcised brings thei r 1I\111Iher to fifteen, probably eelebmliug 
the fifte<:n holy steps of Asccllt in the Templc. 

5· John Il yrcanus's conversion of Edom W:lS SadduCllic; that is to 5.'y, it 
did not include a belief in lhe rcsurrcC'lion of the dead. Thus Esau's gra~p
ing at this world, mther than the world bcyond, distinguishes him from 
Jacob the Pharisec. 

6. The Biblical explanation of tJIC name Jacob as 'one who takes by the 
heel' or 'supplants' (CCllcsis xxv. 26; XXVI I. 36) is popula r etymology, or 
perhaps a pUll on the name, as arc Jeremiah's words (IX. 3); 'J<:very 
brother de<:cives (Yd'qobh)'. Its original meaning was thcophoric, and 
the full forlll, Yd'qob-cl, meant 'Cod prole<:ls'. '!UITlCTOIIS variants of lids 
name arc known hath from Jewish somces (Ya'qoblw, 'Aqallll)'a, 'Aqil>/w 
Or Akiba, etc.), and from neighbouring cotllltries (Yo'qob·lwr, 'Aqab
etalla, etc.). 



39 
AllRAIIAHS DEATH 

((I) Abraham died a t the age of one hundred and seventy·five years. 
lI is sons Isaac :lIId Ishmacl laid him to rcs t beside Il is wife Samh, in 
the Ca\'c o f Macilpe lah .1 

(b ) lie had chosen this place of burial bcC.1 11SC, when th e th ree 
angels visited him at t>.l amfc, and he ran to sbllghtcr a calf, it fl ed 
into the cave's dark recesses. Following close behind, Abraham came 
upon Adam and Eve Ir ing side by side, as though asleep; candles 
bunted above th em, and a sweet fragra nce fill ed the air.2 

(c) Not long before Abraham's dea th , lsaac and Ishmael cele
brated the Feast of First FT\lits with him al !lebron, offering sacri· 
fices on the altar he had built there. Rebekah baked cakes from newly 
harvcsted corn, and Jacob took them to Abraham who, as he ale, 
gave Cod thanks for his happ)' lot. li e also blessed Jacob, with a 
warning never to marry a Canaanite woman and, a t the sa lll e t ime, 
bequeathed hilll the house ncar Damascus still known as 'Abraham's 
Home'. Afterwards he lay down, clasping Jacob close and printing 
se\'en kisses 0 11 his brow; then lIsed two of Jacob's finge rs to close h is 
own eyes, drew a coverlet over them, stretched ou t straight , nnd di<.:c\ 
peaccfully. Jncob slept in Abraham's bosom unti l, waking some hours 
later, he found it cold as icc. li e reported the death to Isaac, Re
bekah and Ishmael , who nil wept :lloud and presently buried Abrah <lJll 
in the ca\'C, llloLLrnillg him forty da}·s. God had shortened Abraham's 
span by five rea rs, so that he might die un:l W:l rc of Esau's evil deeds !! 

(el ) Some, howc"er, say that Abraham fought death no less vig
orously Iha n did l\loses afterwards; for when l\liehacl came to fetch 
his sou l, he boldly insisted upon first seeing the whole world . Cod 
therefore cOllllllalldcd Michaella let Abr:.h:llll ride across the heavens 
ill a chariot drawn by cherubim, :lIId thus fulfil his wish; yet Abra 
ham \\',.s still reluctant to die. 

Then Cod sllmmoned the Angel of Den th , saying: 'Come, Death, 
you cruel one, hide your fiereencss, veil you r foulness and, disgu ised 
in youth and glor}'. go down and fetch t-. ly friend Abraham to 1\lcl' 

Abra ham received Dealh hospitably but, doubling that this hand-
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some you th c0111d be Den th, asked him to reveal his true aspect. This 
Death did . ,\ braham fainted ill horror, and whispcred, when he came 
to his senscs: 'I charge you in Cod's llalllC to renew your disguise] ' 
Death obeyed, sayi ng decei tfully: 'Come, frieml, clasp my hand and 
let lusty life and strength now back to you!' lie took Abraham's 
proffered fiugeJs and throllgh them drew out his soul; whieh ~ Iieh acl 

wrapped in a divinely woven kerchief and conveyed to I le:\\'cn.t 

I . Cenesis XJ(V. 7-10. 

1. I'R E, eh. 36. 
}. Jublleel XXII. l -XXII1 . 7; Pesiqt:l Rnbb31i 47b; Tanhnm3 Bulx'r Cell. 
of . Ttslllmelil of Abwillllll, 1-38. 

• 
1. The myth of Abraham's fig ht against Death is also told aboll t Moses 

and, in a different fOllll, about Sisyphus King of Corinth. Sisyphus twice 
cheats Dca th , whom Zeus has sent in anger to take his sOLi I. First he asks 
to be shown how the infernal handcuffs work, anclt hcn quickl}' locks them 
on Death's wrists. Next he orders his wife not to bury him and, when 
ferried across the Styx, persuades Persephone, Queen of the Um]crworld, 
that his presence there is irrcgll l:11' and tll<1t he must return for three days to 
arrange a decent ftweral-aftcr which he absents himself ulltil I lermes 
(Michael's countcrpatl) drags him back br forcc. Sisyphus was a represent. 
ative of the Ilitlilc Stoml-god TC'lhub, and the myth may he ll iltit c too, 
though alt ered to suit th e ethics of Ce"es;s- where Cod is not angry with 
Abraham; Abraham opposes, but docs not deceive, Death; and his soul 
is taken to Paradise, not to the punishmcnt grol11lds of Tartarus. 

2. 111e sha ring of Abraham's death·bed em phasizes Jacob's fundamental 
piety-which his deeds often belie-and expla ins the Ar:1maie phrase 'to 
Tcst in Ahmham's bosom' lIscd, among otheTS, by Jesus in the parable of 
Dives alld La z.a TllS (Luke XVI. 12). 

3. 'Abraham's Ilolllc' is men tioned by Josephus 3S still shown ncar 
Damascus, 
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TilE UtlRTEREO IJII\TIIRIGTIT 

(CI) One day, while ]:leab W:lS stewing red lentils ou tside his hu t, 
ES:1t1 returned from :1 desert hllnt, WOrt l to sk in '-111<1 bOllc. 

'Give me so me of that red food, 13rothcr,' he pleaded . ' I am staTV' 
ing1' 

Jacob answered: ' I£at, Red One; buL all condition tha t rOll scll mc 
YOUT birthright.' 

'Not to sell wOllld likewise lose me my birthright,' groa ned Esall, 
'Ucc:H1SC I should soon die of hunger.' 

Before restoring ES:1l1's strengt h with bread am\ lentil stew, J:1cob 
made him confirm the sa le by an oa th ; and when he had gone off 
again, laughed, 5:1yi ng: '1\ 1y brother despises his birthrigh tl' l 

(b ) Some excusc Jacoh's apparen t lack not only of brotherly love 
bllt even of common humanity. lie knew, they say, that Esatl had 
just ambushed Killg Ni mrod- who was still alive at the age of two 
hundred and fifteen years-and murdered him; each having been 
jealous of the other's fame as a hunter. It was a long pursu it of Esall 
by N imrod's vengeful com pa nions that reduced him to such straits. 
Jacob, indeed, bough t g S:lu 's birthrigllt wi t ll God 's approval, because 
until the T ent of Assembly had been raised in the \ Vilderness cent
uries later, only the first ·born of each family might olTer saerificcs, 
:l1ld Jacob II ow cried: 'Shall this c\'il·doer, standing befo re God's altar, 
be blessed by lIim ?' l\l orcovcr, Esa u readily agreed to sell th e bi rth· 
right, lest he sholLld hI: st ruck dead at the altar for having derided th,c 
Resurrection of the Dcad. 

Others say that Es:.llI also exacted a large su m ill gold from Jacob, 
bceallse his birthrigh t ga\'c him a double share in th e inheri tance of 
Can:lan ; and tklt he wou ld ha vc aflerwards repud ia ted the sale h:ld 
Jacob not made him swear by the fear of his fat her Isaac, whom he 
loved dearly; and had 1I0t f.. lidJaci :lIld Gabriel wi tnessed his signa
tu re to the eontraet.2 

(c) Esau showed Isaae exemplary 100'e: bringing venison every 
da}', and never ent ering the tent except in festal dlcss, li e was there
fore rewa rded whcu Joshua entered Canaan and God forbade the 
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Child ren of Israel to attack their gdoll1 itc cousins, sa)'ins;: '( mllst 
:1cknowlcdge the hOllour that he paid his father! ' Esau, indeed, ell
joyed great prosperity so long as he livcd.a 

I . Gellcsis xxv. 19-H. 
J . Gen. ltab. ~i-97. &)9: Scpher IIa)lllshar I)C>--q l : B. RJba Rathla 16b: Tanhuma 

lJubc.-, IlS-27: Peslqt;i Ilabruh i7b--I8.1; ~ l ld. I..t:qah ' I obh C('II. Il3-I-1: ~lld . 
Sc\..hcJ 1'obh and Inlle Noom ad Gell. xxv. 26; ~Iid. 113gadol Gen. -10<>--101; 
Mid. Ag;ida Cen. 6-1 -6,; lk'eshit Rabbati l OS. 

3. Cen. Itab. 728; Pcslqta itabb;Jli 12-13; ~hd. Le<13h Tobh Gen. I H; Cf. Ginzberg 
LJ, V. 278. 

• 
I . Esa u's desire for red len tils emphasizes the redness of his hair (sec 

38.2). That he was Edom, ' the Red One', or at least Edom's fatlier, is re· 
peatedly stated in Gcncsis. lie was also Seir, 't he Shaggy O nc' (sec 38. 2) 
and, i ll later books (Num/)ers XX IV. 18; 1 Chronicles xxv. I) read in COli · 

junction wit-h 2 K ings XIV, 7) 'Seir' and ' I ~:dom' wcre interchangeable terms 
(sec 38. 2). Yet the Sons of Seir arc clsewliere identified with thc ll oriles: 
'These are Ihe Sons of Seir the I-Iorile, the inhabitants of the land .. .' 
(Ge/lesis xxxV]. 20) all(l : 'These arc the Il orite chieftains in the land of 
Seir .. .' (Genesis v. 30). Thc chron icler of Deuteronomy II . Il thcrefore 
explains that the I lorites once Jived in Seir, but that the Ch ildren of Esau 
drove them out and occupied their land. 

2. ' lllC florites, or I lurria ns, whose bngllage was neither SU lneria n, nor 
Scmitic, nor Indo· l ~uropean , appeared on the nort hern frontier of Akkad 
toward!> the end of the third millennium H.C. Their settlements were in 
Northern Syria and Eastern Anatolia; and though no archaeological evi· 
dence of their establi~hlllent in Idumaea h:ls yet comc to ligh t, the testi· 
mony of Genesis need not bc doubted-llllless 'llontcs' means 'I lori', or 
Troglodilcs (compare f ob xxx. 6), who ranked as the SOilS of KetuT:lh (sec 
35. fJ ). The Scirites, lion-Semitic Bron7.e Age agriculturists, inhabited these 
parts from about 1000 II.C., and their name ocems on an obelisk raised 
seven hundred rea rs l:ltcr br Ramc.~cs I J of Egypt. llowc\"cr, Semit ic· 
speaking tribes already held the arca, and 'Edom' is mcn tioned for the 
fi rs t time on a pap)'TlIS list made for Seti II about 121 S D.C. These Edomit es, 
who partly assimilated bot h the Seiritcs ;md tile Iloritcs, prospered until 
thcir conqllest by King David about 994 !l.C. 

3. Esau's bartered birthright mrlhically juslifies the Edomi tes' subse
quent conqucst by their jun ior kinsmen, the Israelites (Numbers xx. 1-1 ) 
who spoke the sa llle language btlt had 1101 previousl)' d,lrcd to attack thclll. 
David took the precaution or garrisoning EdOln (2 Samllel \ III . 1-1; I Kings 
XI. 1 5 16), which adno\\ lc(lgcd lsracli leo\"eilOidsiullUlllilthc reign of the 
Judaean Killg ,ehor:llll (ahOll t 8~o !l.c.). Thc I':domilcs thcll m:lde a StlC

ecssful rCI'o ll (2 Killgs \' 111 . loff :lnd 1 CftrOllic/e~' XX I. 8 ff) alld, apart from 
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a brief reconquest by Amaz.iah (2 Ki"gs ,,1\'. 7) two centuries later, kept 
thei r independence for the next seven hundred years. 

4. \VhcTI eventually lIerod the Edomit c, by his murder of Aristobulu$ 
the lI:mnoncan heir, and a marriage forced on the lIasmonc:m Princess 
~ fari:mltl c. had become King of the Jews, and Augustus had confi rmed his 
lille, the myth of ES3U'S birthright called for expansion with charges of 
murder and rape. &au's demand for gold in addition to lentils may have 
been appended as a reminder of the cru~hing taxes wh ich Ile10d demanded 
from his subjects. Esau's one virtue, thaI of filia l piety. was held to have 
been rewarded by prosperity in this world, though all Edomil es would 
inevitably suffer ImlllenlS in the world beyond (sec 11. 8). When forcibly 
converted to Judaism by the Il asmoneans, Ihe l!:domit cs were gi\·ell the 
l\ losaic Law- but lIot the Prophets: hence Esau scoffs at the resurrection 
of the dead (sec }8. 5). Yet C'o·cn under Esau's new tyranny, Israel at least 
retained the 6rst born's priest ly right of ordering Temple worship al Jeru· 
sa lem and in terpreting Law ill the Pharisaic Supreme Court . 

5. '!llC mid rashic identification of Rome with Edom must not be read 
as myth- not, in f:lct, as a claim tlwt Aeneas or Romulus was descended 
from l!:dom- but merely as a security measure for disguising political com· 
plaint . Pharisaic quietists regarded llerodian tyranny under Roman patron. 
age as detestable, ret prcdetemlined by a historic event which, if Israel 
wished to assure God 's pro\,idencc, she must accept as 11 is will. 'nle IMer 
lIeroc:lians, continu ing as Roman puppets until the rebell ion of 68 A.D., 

were courted by the Sadducee priesthood, and flattered by stleh renegade 
Pharisees as Paul of Tarsus (Acts xxv. i ) XXVI. 32) , :lIld Josephus-who 
proudly reports his long intimate correspondence with " grippa II , and his 
friendship wit h the Emperors Vcspasian, Titus and Domitian. 

6. Nevertheless, a main implication of the Genesis account is that 
momenta ry greed o\·ercame Esau: he wou1t1uot really have died if the len
tils had been denied him. Jacob therefore dC!<"ided that a nomad hunter 
who livoo from hand to mouth was un worth y to inheril the Prom ised L.111d . 
It is true that peoples who lCld a sett led agricultural life, 110 1 exhausting 
themselves by wild forays into the desert, have morc time for meditation 
and religiolls duties. But the midrashie oonlTllentators miss this point : per 
haps because, in the earlier quarrel between two brothers similarly placed, 
Abel, a nomad, is the hero, and Ca lli, a settled farmer, the Villain (sec 
16. I ); and because Edom practised agricultu re while Israel was still wan· 
dering itt the Wilderness. 

.. 
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TI iii STOLEN BLESSING 

(0) Isaac grew old and blind. lIaving reached his one hundred and 
twenty-third year, he fclt that death was close and ca lled Esa u into 
the tent. 'My son,' he said. 'take yom bow and fetch venison from 
the wilderness. Prepa re it in I he manner tlwi best pleases mej after
wards I will give you my blessing and die.' 

Rebekah. who o\'crhca rd Isaac's words, summoned Jacob as soon 
as Esau was Oll t of sight. 'YOUT father means to bestow a blessing on 
Esa u. This mIlS! not be. since you aTC now his first-born! Co to the 
flock, bring me two likely kids for a savoury stew of the sort your 
fath er ]m'cs; he will mistake it for venison.' Jacob objected: 'But 
ES3U'S skin is hairy, and mine smooth! \Vhat if Olir father 1s..13C 
should tOtlch it and disco\'cr the deceit? \Vould he not then curse 
mthcr than bless me?' Rebekah reassurcd him : 'The CllTse be on my 
head! Away now, fetch thc kids!' 

Jacob obeyed. Rebekah prcp:Jred a stew, and dressed Jacob in Esau's 
garments, afterwa rds fastening the newly.fhl)lcd kids' skins on his 
hands and neck. lie entered Isaac's tent with the platter of venison; 
and these words passed between them: 

'Father, here I am.' 
' \VIIO are }'Oll, Illy son?' 
'Do you not recognize your first·born? Pray taste my veni son, 

Father, and bless me!' 
'llow did you find it so qu ickl}', my SOli?' 

'Because Cod favoured me.' 
'Come closer! I wish to ilssnre myself that you arc Esau.' 
Isaac mil his fingers over him, saying: 'There is 110 mistaking ES:lu's 

hands, but you r voice sounds like Jacob's. Arc yOll trllly my son 
E S.1lI?' 

'I am he.' 
'Then hand me the platter, so that I may cat and bless you from 

a full heart.' 
Jacob gave him the pl:l tt er, :l1ld wi t'h it a Clip of wine. \Vhen Isaac 

had well eaten alld drun kcn, he s.1. id : 'Come here, my son, and kiss 
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mel' As Jacob bent down, Isaac caught the fragrance of his garments, 
md prophesied: 

'The garments of til)' sal' 
Smell like a field 
W lliclt is blessed by Cod. 
1\I(/y God rewe/rd )'011 

\Vitl. hccwcl1iy dew, 
W itll the fat of tfre lemd, 
' Villi COrli ami willi wille/ 

Let peoples serre ),011 

Let nations do rou IIOIIldgC, 

Lord of )'our mother's SOliS! 

Let you r brat/lers boll' to you, 
Let ),our curser be cursed, 
ut your blcsscr be blessed!' 

No sooner had Isaac concluded his prophecy, thnn ES:lu returned 
from a successfu l chase. Il e made a savoury stew, brought it to his 
fath er and sa id: 'Pray, F<lther, taste my ve nison and bless me!' Isaac 
asked: ' \Vho may yo n be?' Esan answered: 'Do rOll not know your 
first·born SOil Esau?' Is:wc, trembling fo r disma}', said: 'Someone has 
already brought me a grcat platter of vcuison wh ich I atc, and ill joy 
of which I blessed him- and, indeed, he shall be blessed! It must havc 
becu your brother Jacob, who deceived lIle and stole your blessing!' 

Esau cried bitterl y: ' Is he not righlly Harned Jacob? Ile has twice 
slIPfJ/cmted me- stcal ing first my birth righ t, and 1I0W my blessing! 
I Ja \'C you kept none for rour SOli Esau?' 

iSHlIC :mswcred: 'Abs, i appoill le<l Jacob lord ovcr all his brothers. 
and prom ised him boundlcss corn ;\11(] \\illc! \Vhat blcssing is left to 
bestow 011 rOll, Illy son?' 

ES:lII insisted, wccping: 'Bless mc too, Father, in whatever manm,;r 
may be fi tt ing!' 

So Isaac prophesied again: 

'f'd' from the {at of t he IUlld 
I\lusi ,'our cJlI'ellmg be, 
Far from tire {reid 
\Vhere (u//s (/ /reJwllly dewl 

By )'our slI'orcl sll£1l1 ),011 live, 
)'our broiller dllJII )011 serre 
Till it be lillie 10 sl/(lkc 
I lis yoke from YCllr sl,orJlders/' 
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Yet Esal1 hated J:l.cob for his double-deali ng, and swore to himself: 
'As SOOIi as my fathe r dies and the mOllrning has cll ded, I will kill 
hi m!,1 

(b) Somc say th:ll Cod sent an angel to detain Esa u in the wilder
Jless, while Rclx:bh prepared the stew and Isaac atc his fill. ' VhCH
ever, therefore, Esau shot a decr, left its carcase lying, and we nt in 
chase of another, the angel bot h revi\'cd and releascd it. ' Vhcne\,er 
Esa ll shot a bird, cu t its wings .md eont inucd his hunt, the :lIIgcl 
made it fl y :m'a),j thus, in the end, he brought Isaac IlO beltcr titan 
dog's I11C3t.2 

(e) Others sa}' that, thollgh Jacob obc)'ed his mother because of 
th e Fifl'h Commamitllcnt, he kltcd the cnforced deception: tears 
streamed (rolll his cyes, inwardly he prayed Cod to removc this shame, 
and two angels supported him. But Rebeka h, being a prophetess, 
knew th at Jneob mLlst face the ordeal, and sa id : 'Courage, my son! 
' Vhell Adam sinned, was not Earth, hi s moth er, cursed? If needs be, 
I shall tel l yom father that I ha\'e aeted ill Illy knowledge of Esa u's 
evil ways.' Yet Jacob did not lie to Isaac, saying only: ' I am your 
first-born son,' which was the truth-since he Iwd bought Esau's 
bi r~hrigllt. 

Others agai n say th at Esa u's garmen ts in wh ich Rebekah clo thed 
him, namel y those m:ldc by Cod fo r Adam and Eve, had now right
full y become Jacob's, and Isaac recognized their Paradisal fragm nec. 
Jlowe"er, discovering the trick phlyed on hilll , Isaac grew allgry and 
wou ld have cursed Jacob, but that Cod warned him : 'Did you not 
say "Let rOUT curser be cursed! Let rOUT blesser be blessed!"?' ' !lIen 
Isaac told Esau: ' \ Vhile Jacob is worthy to be served, serve him you 
must ! BLlt when he ceases to obey Cod's Law, rebel, ali(I make him 
your se rvalltJ '3 

I . Genesis XXVII . 1- 41. 
1, Tanhl1lrltl Buber Gen. 131; T~llhl1mn T oldnt ell. 11: Gcn. Rab. 7)4; r-.lid . Lcl:!t1h 

'I'obh Cen. 13); TalguJlI Yel. ad GCII. XX'·II . ) 1 . 

3· Gcn. Rab. 717, 730.740-'41, 756,761-63. 76):: ~Iid. lIagadol Gcn, ,Pi, 4 35. <fie ; 
~Iid . I.C(Iah Tobh (:en. 13:-3-1 . 137-}8; ' Ianlmma Bubel Ct.: IL 131 - 33: ~hd. 
Sekhcl 'l obI! 11 7; /libl/ceJ XX\I. I l 

• 
1. The riv:lltwins, their mother, :Ind their morihund father shared a firm 

belief in the cffieacy of hi5last bl essing, which would cstablish, rath er than 
merely prcxlict, the futurc of l ~ ra cl ; nor could the worcls, OIlCC pronounced, 
be unsaid cvcn by hilll ~c! f , If ES:1t\ had brought the \'euisol1 stcw in good 
time, his postcrit}, would havc cnjoycd Isaac's blessing :Ind inheri ted Ca
naan, The significance of this " IC5sing was that of a prope rt)' charter. ll av-
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ing oncc awarded the fat of the land to Jarob-namely, fert ile " 'estern Pal 
cst inc, watered by dew from I leaven- Isaac could bc(lucalll Esa u no mOlc 

of Abraham's killgdom than IdlllllaC.1, the meagre producc of whose soi l 
his sClni 'llom;ulic SOllS would have to supplemen t with the sword: by ra id 
iug, and by (':>.tort ing PfOteclion monc) from cara\'aIlS 311(1 the frontier 
\'i!1 ages of neighbouring peoples (sec 35. 2). 'Yom brother shall you servel' 
lools fOn\'a rd to the period of l!:tiolllilc \'3ssalage betwccn the reigns of 
King David 3ml King ,chamlll (2 Ki llgs VIII. 20-22). 'n e second half of 
Esan's blessing. which differs in style and rh) 11I1I1 frOIll the fi rs t. has been 
added to jllstify Edolll 's subsequent rebellion. 

2. 'l'hough rnidrashic commentato rs adm itted the effielle), of haae's blcs~· 

ing, they also kllCw thai the prophet lIosea (X II , 3- 13) had threatened 
' Jacob' with ptln i ~ hll1e llt for his e\'jl deeds, recalling how he took Esau by 
the heel at birt h, and by his strength made himscl£ :l prince, thereaft er 
using deceitful h:llanccs, and Recing to Syri:l (rom Esau's vengC:lnce, A 
sentence condemn ing Jacob's theft of Ihe blessing has cvidently been ell" 
ci~cd by sOllie early editor, :lud the g:lp fill ed (\'erses .. :llId 5) with praise 
of his wrestling feat at Bethel. The Second Isa iah (1SdwIJ XlIII. 27-28) 
lalcr declarcs Ihat Jacob's sill is at last punished by the Babylonian Exile : 
'Th)' first father sinned , .. therefore, . , have I given Jacob to condemna· 
tion : 

3, This m yth- the first chapter of which has a Crcek parallel of Ca· 
na:mil e origin (see 38, z)-bccame fixed in Hebrew tradition at a time 
when to be ':1 man of matly wilcs', like the cruel and treacherous Odysscus, 
was still a noble lrait. Indeed, Autol),cus the Crcek master·thief, Odrsseus's 
grand fat her, c:m be identified with Jacob in the L.1ban context (sec 46. o. b, 
and J ). Yet hcs :lIId Ihieving were strictly forbidden by the Law to 
Cod.fe-ning Jews of rnbbinic days (Leviticus XIX , II reads: 'Ye shall not 
slc:l I. nor lie to onc :lnot her['), who thm faced a crucl dilemma, They held 
thai the fate of the Universe hUllg 0 11 their anceslor Jacoh's righteollsness, 
as the legitimate heir to Cod's Promised Land , Should they suppress the 
Esau.Jacob m yth, and thereby forfeit Isaac's bless ing? Or should they agree 
thai refusa l o f food to a starving mall, conspiracy to rob a brother, and de· 
ceil of a blind father arc justifiable when a man pIal'S for high enough 
stakes? Uuable to accept either alternAtivc, the)' rcrasl the story: Jacob was 
bound, they expl:!illed , by obedience to his mother; hated the part she 
forced on him; took pains to evade (lowlHight lies, Since ES:1lI married 
ll iltitc wivcs whose idolat ry distressed Rebeka h (see 42, eJ ). they equated 
111m wil h the \\licked Kmgdom of Romc, whose officers and agents it ..... a~ 
permissible to decei\e. and made Jacoh their exemplar o f how to survi\'e in 
a ho~tl le world. " hough unwllling to excuse his deceit on the ground that 
he Jinxl before the to. losaic Law was promulgated- the L.1w, for them, pre· 
ceded C rea t ion- I hey could at least port ray him as dcwycd inlo sin by 
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Rcbcbh , a woman who, from a proph etic sense of Ismcl's future, had 
takcu the clUse 0 11 IleT own hcad, 

4, The lalc.ii rst-ccutu ry Jcwish author of the Epislle to tile 1/ebrews 
(xu , 16---17) chamctcristical ly argues that 1';SlHl, a profanc fornicator who 
balt crcd his birthright for a 'morsel of food', was rcjectcd whell hc ah er
wards tried to inhcrit the first-born's blessing, becausc he could not rcpudi
atc this sa le, 

o ' 0 1 



42 
ESAU 'S ~ltlRRltlC~S 

((I) l\t the age of forty, Esau brought Iwo Ilitt itc wives to Ile
bran: Judith, daughter of BecTi- though SOIliC name her ,\holihamah 
the rl ivitc- :lIld l3a scmath, or Adah, daughter of Eloll. Their idolatry 
\'excd !sanc and Rclx:kah, to please whom he married a third, Cod
fearing wife: namely, Ihscmath, or ~1ahablh, daughter of his uncle 
Isll1nacl. l 

(b) Some say that Esau's IO\-c for Isaac and Rebekah tu rned to 
iwtred when they condoned Jacob's theft. lie thought: ' I will marr}' 
a daughter of Ishmael, and make him insist on hMing the forced sa le 
of my birthright annulled. \Vhcn Isaac refuses I'his, IshllwcI will kill 
him. 1\5 Illy fnlher's blood-avenger, [ shall then kill Ishmael; and thus 
inherit the wealth of both.' Yet to Ishmael he said no more than : 
'Abraham bequeathed all that he had to your younger brother Isaac, 
and sent you off to die in the wil derness. Now Isaac plans to treal me 
likewise. Take vengea nce all your llsurping brother, and so shall I on 
mille.' Ishmael asked: '\Vh)' should I kill your bther Isaac, whell it is 
you whom he has wronged?' Esau answered: 'Cain murdered his 
brother Abel; but no son has hitherto cOlllmitted parricide.' Cod, 
however, reading Esau's evil thoughts, said: ' I shall make public 
what you planned ill seeret!'2 

(c) Ishmael died SOOI1 after Base lilath 's betrothal; and Nebaioth, 
his eldest SOil, therefore gave her to Esan. t\lcanwhile, Ishmael had 
ren:lI11 ed Bascmalh '~lahal:lth', as a means of distinguish ing her from 
ES:Ill's lI it'litc wife of that name, and ill hope that this marriage 
would make Cod forgive ES.1U'S wickedness. Ilere, ilLdecd, was Esau's 
opportunit)' to win Cod's f,l\'Our at last; but since he wOllld not 
send aW:l)' his other wivcs, they soon co rrupted ~lahabth. A\I her 
sons intermarried wilh idobtrous I lorites and Sciritcs.J 

(tI ) Til e Edomitc tribes wcre Teman, Omar, Zepho, Catalll :Hld 
KenaI'., gralldsons of Adah by E1iphm~; Nahath, Zcrah, Shamlllah and 
~l iZl:lh, grandsons of Basem:l th by ReucJ; Amalek, 5011 of Timll;l hy 
Elipha'l.; Jeush, Jalam and Korah, sons uf Aholib<lllluh by Esau.~ 
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ESAU'S MAflRIACP..$ 

I. Gelle.ril XXVI . H. XX\' III . 8--q; XXXV I. 2 . 

1. Gen. Rab. 76,.-65: Agadat Bc'C!ihit 6, 95~6; MId. Tl:hillirn 112: Ilad~1 on Cel!. 
X)("'II .. p; Mid. Jlagadol Cell. H O. 

3. foohd . I bgadol Cen' lio; Seder Ob1l1 1; n. Mcgillah 173; NUl al·Zuhn 87. Cen. Ilab. 
768-6q; Sephl:l I apuha. 99-100. 

of. C,nc,u xxxv •. 1- 14 · 

• 
J, '111C chroniclers of Cel!esi~' named Edom's three ancestresses from 

hearsay. One of them had certainly been llascmalh; uut the other Iwo were 
remembered as either Judith and ~ I ah:tbth. or J\dail and Aholib:ullah. 
Dusellwtll Illay mean ·perfumed'. AllOli/)tl/lIC/I. means 'my lent is exalted'; 
Ada". 'assembly', 'Aholibamah the 1 Iil'ite' is probably a lIlisrc;l(ling of 
llorite. 

2. Cerlesis XXXVI. 10-14 lists the sons of Esal! matrilineally, as Celles;s 
xxxv. 23- 26 has listed the sons of Jacob. Jacob's SOIlS had (OllT :lIlccs l resses: 
Leah, Rachel, Dilhah and Zilpah (sec 45. tJ-c). Perhaps bcc<HISC Esa u's sons 
had only three such, the chroniclcr has added :l1lothcr-Tilllna, sis tcr of 
Lotan (Lot)-to point a parallel. Thc earlier confederacies seem to have 
corrcsponded with the twelve slgus of the Zodiac (see 43. d). 

3. Edam's genealogical tree closely matches that of Is mel, as the follow
iug tables show: 

TIJIl SONS OF /S/VIEL 

1.£1111 Rachel Oi/holl Zit/xIii 

HClIben (Joseph) Dan Cad 
Simeoll Ephraim Naphtali Asller 
Levi ~ l:m:lsseh 
Judah Benjamin 
Issachar 
7..chulon 

TilE SONS OF EDO~ / 

Adoll BlJScmalli Tinllla i\/lOfibomll/l 

( ElipIJal;) (Reuel) (Eliphaz) Jcush 
'J eman Nahalh AnMlck J,lbm 
Omar 'Zcrah Korah 
Zcpho Shammah 
Catam ~ I izzah 

Kell3l. 

4. Six of these Edomite llibal 1I:lllles, namely Renal.. Nahal h, Zemh, 
Shammah. Jeush and Korah, occu r also a~ proper n,11l1 CS ill the Israelite 
tribes of Judah, Benjamin and Levi-proof of the close reJations between 
Edom amI ludaea. ~lor(:(wer. 'lldith , 'Pmise of Cod', is the fcmininc form 
of JUddh; :tnd 'Aholib;lIl1ah', in its associa ted forlll 'Ahollbah', is the s}m-
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bolic nOl mc givcn to rlltlah hy Ezekiel (XXIII ) whcn he condemns idolatrous 
pract ices 011 l erus:llcm. The tribe of Juda h was ea rl y expanded by addition 
of the Edomite Kenizzitcs (Numl)crs XXXII . 12 and Jlldges I . 13 ) and 
Kenit es (Judges I. 16) , who included the Calcbites and lived in Amalek's 
ter ri tory ( I SlIIlIIwl xv. 6), 

5. The 'sons of Eliphaz', according to Genesis XXXVI. 10-12, wcre gra nd 
sons of Esau :l11d his wife Adah, but are subscqllently described as 'SOil S of 
A<lall ' ( \'crse 16). TIle gm ndsollS of Bascmatll arc also described as her 
sons in \'erscs 13 and 17, and ill verse 19 as 'sons of Esau'. Similarly, in 
Gel/esis XLVI1I . 5- 6, Jacob's grandsons Ephraim and t\ lall3sseh become his 
'sons', thlls eliminating the tribe of their father Joseph; bllt Ephraim seems 
to have won it s pos ition by absorbing the malriareha l tribe of Dinah (sec 
49· 3)· The priest ly tribe of Levi , which was allolt ed no t ribal territory, 
corresponded wit h t he ambiguous, and tllercforc holy, t hirtccnth tribe. 
TIlcse thirteen tribes were symholi)'cd by the almond rods stored ill the 
Sanctuary at r-. loscs' orders, of which AaTOII 'S a lone put forth buds: thereby 
designating Levi as C od's choice for the priest hood (Numbers XVII. 16--24). 

Almomls symbolized holy wisdom, and the Seven·branched Candlestick, 
or ~ le/lorcl ll , was carved wit h almond Je-dVCS (Exodus xxv. 3 1 ). 

6. Gcnesis emphasizcs the con t inual struggle of these patriarchal I-Ieb· 
rews ag:t inst their matril inea l nc ighbo urs (sec 36. I ). Since Esau compro
mised be tween the two systcms, midrashic colilmentat ors felt at liberty to 
place the worst possible construct ion on his marriage into Ishmael's patri
archal clan. 

! 
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43 
JACOB AT BETIIEL 

(a) Rebekah called Jacob and said : 'Esal! plans to kill you, and 
Ishmael will then ~I\"engc your death. But why should I lose two sons 
in one day? Take refuge with my brother Laban at Padan-Aram, and 
when ES:lu's anger has abated I will scnd you word.' To Isaac she 
said: 'These ilittite wives of ES3l1 make me weary of lifel If Jacob, 
too, were to marry an idoblress, the shame would kill me.' Isaac 
thereupon warned Jacob: 't\ly SOil, do not take a Canaanite wifel In
stead, go to Pad311-Amm and choose olle of yOUT uncle LJban's twin
daughters.' And he prophesied again : 

'0 ma), Cod favour ),ou, 
And multiply your race 
To a cOllcourse of trjbesl 
May AbraJwm's blessing 
Hest Of! you and ),ollr SOliS: 

To ifl/J€rit tll is laud 
'f/lal was Abraham's gi/t l' l 

(b ) Jacob and Esau were six ty-three years old at thc timc. Some 
say tlHlt Rebekah, whilc compbining of Esan's wives, did not ment
ion thcm by name, but blew her nose in a bilter rage and nung the 
Sllot from her fingers to the grou nd . Also, that when Jacob f1cd, Esau 
sent out his son Eliphaz with orde rs to kill and des poil him. Eliphaz, 
a famous arche r, led tCIl of his materna l uncles ill pursuit and ovcr
took Jacob at Shcchcm. Jacob pleaded: 'Take all that I have, only 
spare Ill y life- and Cod will reckoll four plunder as a righteous deed.' 
EJiphaz accordingly stripped him naked and brought the spoils home; 
but this show of mercy enraged £sall.2 

(c) rearing pursuit by Esau himself, Jacob tl1rned aside from the 
road to Shcchem, and nearcd Luz at sUlIset. Because of his nakedness 
he did not enter the ci ty gatcs; and for want of a sadd le-bag used a 
stone as his pillow. That night he dreamed of a ladder, its foot set 
on earth, its top touching i-leavell , and angels going up and down the 
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nmgs. A voice sa id: ' I, the Cod of your father Isaac, and of his father 
Abraham, award this land to you and your chi ld renl N umerous as 
grai ns of dust, th ey shall spread to all four qua rte rs of Earth, and 
bestow a blessing wherever they go. I will protect you, both now and 
all your re turn jOllrllC}'. nC\'cr forsak ing ~ Iy chosen son.' 

Jacob awoke, and cried in terror: 'Cod is surel~' here, and I did not 
know! This place of dread must be I lis house, and the ga teway to 
Ilea\'cn [' Next morn ing, he rose ea rly, sct up the stOllC as a pillar and 
anointed it with oil, vowing: ' If God indeed protects me 011 my 
journey-giving IIlC bread to ca t and gnnncnts to wcar- and fetches 
me sa fely home, J will serve no other Cod, and pay Him tithes of nil 
my richest This pillar shall be His abode.' Thereafter the place was 
ca lled Bethel, or The lIouse of God'.! 

(d) Some say that Ll1Z stood below the shoulder of Mount 
Moriah , 011 the summit of which Jacob was grantcd his vision. Also, 
that his pillow had becn the twelvc separate stoncs of an altar raised 
by Adam, and rebuilt by Abraham; but that, as Jacob chose one of 
them, they a ll cried out together in rivalry: 'Lay your righteous head 
upon me!', and were mimculollsly united. Cod said: "nl is is a sign 
that the twelve pions sons whom I give yOll shall Conn a si ngle na · 
tion ! Arc there not twelve signs of th c Zodiac, twelve hours in the 
day, twel ve hours in the night, and twelvc months in th e year? So, 
surely, there shall also be t welve tribes in Israeli'· 

(e) Others say that when God first created angels, they cried: 
'3Iessed be the Lord, th e God of Israel, from etern ity to etern ity!'; 
and that, when Adam was crea ted, they :1sked: 'Lord, is this the man 
for whom we should give praise?' Cod :1nswered: ;No, this one is a 
thief; he wi ll ca t forbidden fruit.' \\Then 'oah was born, they asked 
again: 'Is this he?' God answcred: 'No, this one is a drunkard.' 
\Vhcn Abmham was born, they asked once morc: ' Is this he?', but 
God answered: 'No, th is onc is a proselytc, not circllmeised in in
fancy.' \ Vhen Isaac was born, they asked: ' Is this he?' God answered : 
'No, this OTIC lovcs an cldcr son who hates 1\ Ie.' nut when Jacob was 
born, ;md they once more asked the question, Cod cried: This is he 
indeed! I lis n:lmc shall be ch<lIlged Crom Jacob to Israel, and all his 
SOliS shall pmise him!' 

Jacob was chosen as a model for thc man·faced angel of God's 
chariot, which Ezek iel saw in a vision; and his m ild and hairless 
visage is also imprin ted Oil th e I\'l oon ,~ 

(f ) Others say th;lt th e angels of Jacob's dream were princely 
guardians of {ollr oppressive nations. The Prince of Babylon ascended 
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seventy rungs and thcn came down; that of l\tedia ascended fift),-two 
flings and then calllC down; that of Greece ascended a ile hundred 
and eigh t}' rungs and then came down; hilt thc Prince of Edam went 
higher and higher, out of ' .leob's sight. li e cried in dismay: '\Vi ll 
th is one never desccnd?' Cod comforted him, sayi ng: 'Fear not, Illy 
servan t JacobI Even if he should reach the topm o~t rtmg and sca t 
himself at My side, I would yet cast him down again _ Come, Jacob, 
mount the ladder )'oursclf1 For you at least will never be ca lled upon 
to descend: Jacob. ho\\ c\'cr, was timid, and thus doomed Israel to 
subjection by the four kingdoms of this world.6 

(g) ,",Vhen Ja co b anointed his pi llar wit h oi l which had dripped 
from Ileavcn, Cod trod it so deep into the earth that it is now eallcd 
the Foundation Stonc: namely, the world 's navel, upon which stands 
Solomon's Templc.1 

1. Gellesi$ "XVII . • p; XXV III . 5. 
2. JubJlees XX\'. I fr .; Cell . Rab. 767; "lid. Sd.hel Tobh 11 9; t-.lid . lI ag:ldol Cen. 137; 

Sephcr Ilayashar 96--t)S. 
3- Gellesis XXI'1l1. 10--12. 

-to Gen. Ibb. 780-82: Iklcshit Ibbb;lt i Jl 8; I'RE, eh. 35; Scphcr lIayashar 98: Mid. 
Tchillnn 399: B. llulhn 9 1h; Seder Eliahu itabba 19; TanhulII:I Bubel Ce'l. 18 1. 

5. 'l'anhllma Bul.tcr Lev. 71-73; d. GIII/Oclg, q, V. ~75, 19 1. 
6. Uv. ltab. 29.1; 1' IU~. ell . 15: I'esiqta dJR. Kahana I snLH su; t-. lld. TcllIllil1l 3i7. 
7. I'RE, ch. 3S; t-.lirl . Tc1l1l1ulI '100. 

• 
1. Bet hel, which had been a Canaanite shrine long befolc the lIebrew 

patriarchal age, lies len miles nort h of JeTllsalcm and :Ibont a milc east of 
LUi!. Its name is preserved by the i\r:lb ,ilJagc of Bct in . Archacologica I 
cvidcnce shows al most coutinuous settlcment of this arca from the twenty· 
fi rst CenIUI)' B.C. until the fi rs t cen tury A.D. The holiness of Bethel was COII
firm ed by thc myth of Abraham 's having sacrificed, both 0 11 his way to 
Egypt (see 26. a) and on his retu rn, at a place hetweell Bethel and Ai (see 
1.7. a) . In the semi·historic days of the Judges, Cod's Tcn t of Assembly COIl 

taining the Ark was kcpt there (Judges xx. 18,26-27; XX I. 2 4). Bethel's 
religious imporl:mcc rcma ined supremc until the reign of Sal1l (I Samuel 
X. 3 and XIII . 4) and, though declining somewhat after Solomon built the 
Temple at Jerusalem, revivcd when Rchobo,1I1l and Jeroboam c1i\'ided his 
empi re betwcen them lind the Nort hern Kingdom chose Bethel as its cen
tral sanctllary (I Killgs XII . 29 33). 

2. The Lmlder myth, c<; tablishing Bethel as the 'Catc of I leaven' rc
vealed b)' Cod to the founder of IST,leI, aulhorii'ing the anointment of a 
famous local "'t1~scl)(J " , or 5,lcred pillar, and sanctifying the pa)111cnt of 
tithes (sec 27. 5). dates from tIle da}s of the Jmlgcs. But tIle version idcnti
fying Bethel wi th l\lount i\loriah, and Jacob's stolle-pillow with the rocky 
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Sllmmit on which Solomon built his Temple, IIlliSt post-date King Josiah's 
(I cstructioll or desecmt iOH (618 II.C.) of all the 'high places' sacred to the 
Canaanite goddesses Anath and Ashcr:lh, :lIld his reformation of Temple 
worship at Jerusalem. Only thcn could Ihc sccne of Jacob's ... ision be :ubi
tr.nily tmlls fcuoo to JeTus,llclll hom the wcll -known shrinc of Bethcl. 

3· Cod's bless ing is ullcolldit ional, but Jacob feels impelled 10 promise 
Ilim thank.offcrings: namcly. honouf(.'<i residellce in the pillar and a tithe 
of all riches won by di ... inc fa vour. Il is pica for food, clothes and a ~"Ifc 
journq underlies the mid rashic story of how 1~ l i phaz robbed him. 

4. 'nlc mngs lip \\hich thc guardian angcls cl imbed rcpresent rears of 
their Ilations' rulc o ... er Israel: namcly, sC\'cnt y yea rs of Babylonian clCilc
hOIll the fall of the First Tcmple (;86 lI.e.) to the complction of the Sec
ond ( 516 II .C. or, more prccisel y, 51 5 II.C.); t hc subscq IICllt fift )'-1\\'0 (ill 
fact, fift y-cight l ycars of dcpcndcnce 011 thc l>.lcdes, \\hich closed with 
Elm's IC<ldlllg back his gronp of exiles in thc reign of e } rus (457 B.C.); 311d 
one hundred and cight y )CafS of llclleuistie rule-from the conquest of 
Palestine by Alcx.111<1cr Ihl! C rC:1t (333 lI.e.) to the reestablishment of an 
independen t Jewish killgdom by the lV!accabces (153 II .C. ). Edam's UIl 
brok.en asecnt (sce 40. 4 and .p . 3) shows Ih,,1 this part icular midrash 
dat cs from the pe riod of Roman control o\'e r Palestine, \\hich began with 
Pompey's capture of Jerusalem in 6) B.C. and continued until the Persia I) 
I11V3Siol1 of 614 629 II .D. 

5. The Creek word bllet},los signified a cOllc-sh"pcd pillar, pcriod icall y 
:anoint cd wil II oil, wine or blood, in which a god resided, and wh ich was 
oftcn ~ :aid to IM\C f,llIell hom heJ ven- like Ihe thunder·slone sacred to the 
C(KI T erminus at Rome, or the Ilalladi ulll of Troy. Since thc Creeks per
sOl1ificd 'Baclylus' :15 a son of Ihe Sky·god Uranus ami the Earth·mother 
Caca; and since, according to Sanehllniathon, EI (idcntified by Philo of 
B) blus with CroliIlS) had the sallie nati ... ity, IJact }'/os is likely to be a bor
rowing from the Phoenician or Hehrew nelll·EI, mea ning 'the lIouse of 
the Cod 1-:1'. IIcs)chills also records Illat the stone substituted for the in
('11It 7.c1l5, wll ich Uranus swallowed and aft erw:ards disgorged, was shown 
:11 Delphi and called 'Uaet )' lus'; priesls oiled it e\ery day :alld, according to 
Pamanias, eo\·ercu it with r:aw wool all solemn occasions, Photius, the 
ninth century Bp .. 1ntmc scholar, ment ions sc\'eral 'bact) Is' 0 11 Moullt LeI> 
anon , about which m:ancllOliS tliles were told. The word could be appl ied 
to (emale deities also: thlls in the T emple accounts from the lale fifth
ccutllry H.C. Jewish colony at Elepliautine, a goddess is nal1lc<1 'Anath
bacl)!'. 

6. 'I1wt Ihe twclve patriarchs were pious men Ratly contradicts Gcncsis. 
All except Reuben and the infant Ilenjamin conspired to murdcr their 
brother Joseph. thell sold him into sla\ cry and gavc out Ihat he had been 
killed by a wild beast. Reubcn cuckolded Jacob, and earned his dying curse 
(Cenesis xxx .... 2 1 and XLIX. 'I -sec SO. a). Levi and Simeon were similarly 
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eursed for their treacherous massacre at Shcchcm (Genesis XXXIV. 2S- ) I ; 

XLIX. S-'7-sce 49, d ); nnd Benjamin was prOll1iscd a successful lifc wholly 
devol'ed to pillage (Genesis XI.IX, 27-scc 60, c) . Y ct I hc apocryphal Testa· 
mctlts of tile TlI'eh c Patriarchs presents c\lcry OIiC of them:iS a fountai n of 
piety and wisdom. J~us quotes the TCsttJII ICflt of j ose/JIi (X\, III . :) in 
Matt/lew .... 44; and the Testament of un; (XIII. s) in Matthew Vl. 19. 
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44 
JACOB'S ~IARR1ACES 

(0) Cont inuing his jOtlnlc), to Padan·'\ram, Jacob saw three flocks 
lyi ng around a wcllnc,lr the cit y. The shepherds whom he questioned, 
answered tha t the)' knew Lab:m SOil of Nahor-'A nd look, here cOllies 

his (bughter Rachel with the sheep" 
' \Vhy do you 1I0 t wa ter )'OUT flocks?' he asked. 
' \Vc arc [lwaiting the other shepherds. ' n lCY will help liS to roll 

bad: yonder huge stOIlC from the well-head.' 
When Ra chel arrh'cd, leading Laban's nock, Jacob rolled away the 

stOIlC single.handed and watered the sheep for her- some say that 
the wa ters thereupon rose miraculously :I nclmailltaincd the sa llle level 
throughout his 51,1),.1 li e then revealed himself to Rachel as her 
cousin, kissed her, and wept. Some S3Y he wept because, lIlan)' years 
before, Eliczcr had brought rich gifts from Abraham to th is very 
spot, when proposing Rebekah's marriage with is..1ae; but he, th ei r 
son, now stood here destitute. Others sa)' it was because the shep
herds whispered jealously among themselves when he gal'e Rachel 
his collsinly kiss.:l 

(b) Ra chel went home to annOunce Ja cob's arrival, and soon 
L.1b:m hurried to the wel l, embraced him, and invited him to Ihe 
hOllse. L1b;l 1l hoped fo r c\'cn more \'alliable gifts tlmn those llrough t 
by Eliezer and, though Ja cob had come 0 11 foot without e"ell a bundle, 
slIspected that hc kept gold in a belt bcllC;lth his garment. \Vh ile 
th ey embraced, L1b:1Il se;lrchcd but fOllnd no belt; then kissed him 
0 11 his mouth to see \\ heill er it cont;lincd pearls. Ja cob sa id plainly: 
'Uncle, ),011 will find no wealth hidden 011 me: i bring only greetings, 
having been robbed 0 11 the W;ly by E1iphaz, SOli of my twin·brolher 
Esall .'S 

(c) L1h;m thought: ' lie comes empty handcd, expecting to cat 
and drink 'I t our table fo r a full month , or perhaps c"en a yea r!' Ang· 
Tily he went to consult his teraphim. 

Now, I I hen maki ng an oracul ar idol of this sort, the Ara m:leans of 
I larran wou ld murder a first·born malc antI preservc his head in brine, 
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oil, and spices. Then they would chant spells, place underneath thc 
tongue a golden disc cngraved wi th a demonic name, mortar the 
head into a wall , light lamps, prostrate thcmselves, and ask questions 
to which it whispered rcpl ies. TI1C), had another sort of teraph im, 
al so: idols of gold and silver, fashioned piecc b)' piece at certain cal
culated hOllrs, and empowered b)' the stars to foretell the futurc
Labml, a famoliS astrologer, had such in his possession. li e now bowed 
down before them and inqui red: 'This gucst who lodges in Ill )' hOllse, 
eating bread without payment- how shall I treat him?' Thc)' wh is
pereel back: 'Beware of antagonizing a man whose stars are in SO 
marvcllons a conjunction I For his sake, Cod will bless whatever YOll 
do in house or field.' L:1han pondered: '\Vhat if I should ask Jacob 
to enter m)' service, and he demands high wages?' rnle teraph im, 
reading his thought s, whispered again: 'Let his pay be a woman, lIe 
will demand ani), women. \Vhenever Jacob threa tens to return home, 
offer him one more, and he will sta)'.'4 

(d ) After a month had passed, Laban asked Jacob: '\ Vhat shall 
your wages be?' Jacob replied: 'Let me serve sevcn re.1 rs for your 
daughtcr Ra chel .' Laban cried: ' I should rather have you as hcr hus
band tkm an)' other lIlan in the world l' So the bargain was struek,o 

(e ) Somc say that, at first, Rachel and hcr cider twin, Leah, wcre 
equall)' beautiful ; but that, when Le<1 h heard people say 'Hcbckah's 
twin sons are bound to marry Laban's twin daughters; the elder 
t<1king the elder, and the younger, thc younger,' she <1sked: ' \Vhat 
is known of Rebekah's SOil l!:sau?' The)' answered: ' Ilis ways arc 
evil, and his trade banditry.' 'And what is known of Jacob? ' They 
answered : 'lIe is a righteous one, who dutifull y minds his father's 
flocks.' Leah began to weep, sobbing: 'Alas I Ma)' God keep mc from 
marriage wi th that wretch ES3UI' Constant weeping deformed her 
eyes; whercas Rnehcl, who heard nothing but good of Jacob, grew 
marc lovel), stilP 

(f) Jacob, thol1gh aware tJwt e1dcr daughters should be married 
before their sisters, thought : 'Es:1Il already hates me because I 
trickcd him out of birthright and blessing; now, if I take her, hc ma)' 
Come all() murder mc. I dare sue onl y for Raehcl.'T 

(g) Rachel warned Jacob: 'Do not trust my scheming father!' 
Jacob boasted: ' ] will match Ill)' wi Is aga inst his.' Sllc asked : 'Arc 
the righteous thell free to deceive?' lie answered: 'The), ilia ), couulcr 
fralld with fraud. Tell mc, what does your fath er plan?' ' I fca r: sa id 
Rachel, ' that hc will order Leah to take Ill)' place in thc darkness of 
the nuptial clwlllbcr; which call easi ly be donc hcrc in the East, where 
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no m:m enjoys his wife by either sunlight or lamplight. I have hea rd 
that it is othcnvisc in the sinful \Vest.' 

'Theil let us agree upon a sign,' Jacob said. ' ( shall accept the 
woman who first tOllches the great toe of my right foot; next, my 
right thumb; and finally, my right car lobe.' 

'J will remember those signs, ' Rachel answerceJ.8 
(It ) Jacob told L1ban: 'I know that you Easterners a TC masters 

of evasion. Understand then, that I will serve seven years for Rachel, 
your younge r daughter; and not for Leah, yOUT cider daughter with 
the deformed eyes; nor for nny other woman named Rachel, whom 
yOll may fetch in from the market·place!' 

' \Vc understand each other well , Nephew: replied Laball. ~ 

(i) Jacob served Lalxln seven years, and they seemed 110 longer 
than a week, so deeply did he love Rachel . On the vcry day they 
ended, he went to L1 ban saying: 'Come, Uncle, prepare the wedd ing 
fcas t! ' I..abau invited all Padan-Aram 10 his hOllse, but scnt Leah 
veiled into the nuptial chamber that night, and Jacob did not 
discover the fraud until morning! For Rachel, though she loved J:lcob 
dearl y, also loved Leah, and said to herself : ' I fea r that from ignorance 
of Our sccret signs. my sister will be put to shame. ] must therefore 
disclose them.' Thus, when Jacob call ed Leah ' Rachel', she replied 
'Ilere I am: in Rachel's vo ice; and touched, in turn, the great toe 
of his right foot, his right th umb and right ea r 10be. IO 

U) At the first light of dawn, Jacob rcproached Leah angrily with : 
'Deceiver, daughter of a deceiver!' Leah smi led and sa id: ;No teacher 
without his pupil : having heard from your OWII lips how my blind 
unclc lS:lac callcd you "Esau", and how yon replied in Esan's voice, 
I bore your lcsson ill mind.' L1tcr, Cod grantcd Rachel , as a reward 
for this sisterl)1 kindncss, that Samson, Jos hua and Killg S:lUt should 
be her descendants. 

Jacob al so reproachcd Lab:1I1 : ' ( scrvcd scvcn yea rs for R:lchcl, why 
ha ve you defrauded me? Take back yom daughter Leah, and let me 
go. '111<1t was a wicked act !' 

La ban answercd mildly: ' It is not our custom, and forbidden in 
thc lIeavcnly T;lblets, to give away a younger d:ll1ghter before the 
elder. Do not be vexed, but make )'OIlT posterit r observe the law; 
and thank lIl e for teaching you by example. Rachel, too, shaH be 
yours as SOOIl as this wedding fcast has ended; you must buy her by 
serving seven ycars morc.'l1 

(k) Jacob agreed, and Lab:1 Il , remembering the teraphim's advice, 
gave him two women besides Leah and Ibchcl: nallle]y Zilpab, Leah 's 
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bondmaid, und 13i1hall , Rachel's bondmaid. They we re Laban 's own 
daughters by concubincs; and la ter Jacob took both to his bed .l:l 

I. Gt rl tsil XXI X. 1-10; P Il. I~, eh. 36; Gen. Ibh. 817; Ttugum Yer. ad Gen. XXVIII . II 
and XXI. n. 

a. Gelluis XXIX. 11-12; C(,I1. Rab. 81 1- 12. 
3- Cemenl XXIX. 12-1}; ~1 1(1. Ilagadol C('II. 460-61. 
1 , Yal1ut Reubeni ad Clm. )(XIX. 15; 'J'anlmma Wayetse 40b; Plt E, eh. 36; Sepher 

I aya~har 103. 
S. Celltro XXIX. 1,,-19; Cen. llab. 81}-14 ' 
6. B. Bab~ Uathra 123a; Tanlmma Bubel Cen. 152, 157; Gen. Itab. 8 IS- 16, 821-12. 
7. Tanlunna Buber Cell. I H, 157· 
8. Cen. Ilab. 817-19; T~rgu ll1 Ycr. <Id Get! . XX IX. u; Scphcr lI ~yashar IO(H) I: U. 

Megdla 13b; B. Baba Bathra IIp; ~ I id . lIag:ldol Cell. 463- 64; Azulai, IIeW!d 
le· Abr"ham n . 6. 

9. Gen. Rab. 816. 
10. Gellcsi, XXIX. 20-24; B. l\IeSi lia qb; B. Baba Ilathra 1233: Gen. Rab. 819. 
11. Gellcsis XX IX. 25-27; Cen. Ilab. 814, 819; Ta nlllnna Hllbcl Cell. 15}: B. Sukka 

270; II. l\Icglita 131,: It I~aba B.lth l ~ np: ,ub,lees ""1'111. 4-q. 
u . Gtlleti! XXIX. l8-30; Cell. Itab. 870; PRE, eh. 36; T argmll Ycr. (Jd Cell. XXIX. 2,,: 

lklulut Rabbati I 19. 

• 
J. Only Isaac's sympatll Y for II is Iirst·IXlTII SOil Esau could have decided 

him 110 1 to give Jatob a Sl1itable bride·priee; but, lest th is harshness might 
read like a repudiation of the stolen blessing, we arc told of El iphaz's brig· 
andage-witll which Jacob. somewhat impla l1sibly, excuses his empty
handed arriva l. L1han will ha\'e realized th at is:l:le who, as Abm h:lm's heir, 
coliid buy Jacob the most expensive bride in lIa rm n, h:ld driven him from 
home, l1nattended :lnd in disgrare. Bl1t impecll nious young Amh villagers 
still oft en scn'e a futurc father-in l:! w. instead of pari ng a bride·price; 
and Jatoh furn ishcs them wilh an honourable precedent. 

2 . Lahan's answer to Jaeob's eOll1pl:linl: ' It is 1101 OllT custom to give 
awa y th e }'otl1lger daughter hefore the cider' (Cell{'sis XX IX. 26) implies 
that force of loca l custom annuls ;1IIY ind ividu:ll Illldell: lkil1 g wllich may 
cont mdiet it. Jacob's acceptance of th is view is proved hy his subsequent 
silence; and the myt h th us validates an 'excellent rule' which the Book 01 
Jubilees wished to Illake binding on .. II Israel. 

3. Polyga lllY rcma ins legal in the ~ I iddlc East for both l\'loslems and 
Jews, btlt is rarely practised. :" Iarriage to two sisters, though prohibited by 
Leviticus XVIII . 18, must have bccn tolerated as late as the sixth century 
B.C., since Jeremiah (III. 6 1T ) and Ezekiel (XX UI. 1 IT ) symbolie<l ll y speak 
of Cod's marriage 10 the sisters Israel alld Judah, or Ahobh and Aholiba h. 

4· 'Eas!emers' who insisted on d:llkncss in the nupt ial chamber included 
the IT nrralliall s, Persians amI Mcdes. ,aeoh was smpcctcd of \Vc~! eT11 im
modesty: slieh as Ahsa lom displap .. '{1 when he had illterCO l1f~c with his 
fat her's harem under an [l\\ lling ill the sight of all Israel (2 Samllel 
XVI. 22) . 
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45 
BIRTII 01' TIlE TWELVE PATRIARCIIS 

(tl) Because Jacob had hated Leah ever si nce she was foisted upon 
him by Laban, God in Ilis compassion let her bear a SOli . She named 
hi m 'Reuben', saying: 'God has seen Illy misery; now Ja cob will lo\'e 
me'; and her second son 'Simeon', saying: 'Cod listened to Ill y prayer, 
and gave me another child'; and her third son 'Levi', saying: 'My 
husband will be ioilled to me in love: I have borne him three sons'; 
and her fourth son 'Judah', saying: 'Now indeed do I /}f(lise Godl' 
Then, for a while, at Rachel 's request, Jacob no longer slept with 
Leah. 

Rachel, stiU barten, told Jacob: ' I shall die unless you give me 
child ren!' 

He asked angrily: ' Is it my fault that God closed your womb?' 
Rachel pleaded: 'At least pray over me, as Abraham prayed over 

Sarah.' 
lie asked again: 'But would you do as Sarah did, and lay a rival 

in Illy bed?' 
'If it be jealo\1sy that keeps me baTTen,' Rachel answcred, 'take 

my handmaid Bilhah, and reckon any child she bears as mine.' 
Jacob accordi ngly took Bilhah to his bed, and when shc bore a 

son, Ra chel cried: 'God has been my ;lIdge and gra nted my plea!' 
She therefore named the child ·Dan'. Rilhah also bore a second SOil; 

and Rachel, saying: 'I have becn a wrestler and wall my bOllt against 
God!', named him 'Naphtali'. 

Leah, not to be outdonc in kindness, let Jacob usc Zilpah , her 
Own bondmaid, as his concu bine. \Vhen Zilpah bore a son, Leah 
said: '\Nhat forilillcl', and named him 'Gad'. Zilpah likewise bore 
a second SOil , and Leah, say ing: 'Now all wOlllcn will call me IW(J(Jyl', 

named him 'Asher'. After this, Jacob slept only with Rachel; and 
Leah learned to hate her bitterly. nut Rachel h ~l d constant fears 
of being sent back to Padn ll -Aram as a bnrrcn stock, alld there 
claimed by her cousin Esau. 1 

(b) Gne day, howevcr, during the wheat harvcst, Leah's son Reu
ben was tending Jacob's ass, when he found mandrakes in a gully. 
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These magical roots resemble a man's lower members; the nower 
is flame·coloured and, at dusk, sends ou t strange rays like lightning. 
They grow in the vallc), of Baaras, which lies to the north of l\lachae
rlls ill Judah , and ca n not only increase a woman's attract ion for 
her IllIsband, but cure her of balTcll1lcss. Mandrakes stwgglc fiercely 
ag:linst the hand that plucks th cm, unl css menstruous blood, or a 
WOllHlIl 'S watcr, be poured over them; eVC ll so th c)' are certain dca t-h 
to tOllch, unl css held legs dowll ward. l\landrakc·diggcrs trench the 
plant about until ol1 ly its root tips remain fast in the grou nd; then 
tltey tic a dog to it by a cord, and wa lk away. '111e dog follows, Plllls 
up the plant, :lIld dies at once; which satisfies the mandrake's venge
fu l spirit.2 

(c) Reuben. not recogni zing the mandrakes b}' thei r fetid, lance· 
like leaves, innocently tethered his ass to them :lnd walked off. The 
ass SOon pulled out the l11:l1ldrakes, which ga\'e a bloo(kmdling 
shriek; and it fell dead . Reubcll thereupon brougbt them homc for 
his mother Leah, to show what had killcd the l>cast; but Rnehcl met 
him on the way ;md sna tched the mandrakes from his hallCls. Renlx:n 
wept aloud, and Leah ran up, asking \\hat ailed him. 'She has stolen 
Ill)' little mcn: he sobbed. 'Cive them back a t ancel' Leah COlll

manded Rachel. 'No, no,' she answered wild ly, weeping too; ' these 
little JlJel! shall be my SOliS, since Cod has gi\'en me no others.' Lc;lh 
sere'lllled: ' Is it not enough that you ha \'e stolen Illy husband? Do 
),Oll now also wish to rob his clebt sou?' 

Haehcl pleaded: 'Cive me th ose mandrakes, and Ja cob skill lie with 
you tonight .' 

Lc;lh dared not scorn this offer and. when she hea rd the braying 
of Jacob's ass as he rode hOllie from the fields at dusk, hurried to 
mceL him. 'You must share my bed tonight,' she cried. ' ( have hired 
rOll wi th }'our son's mandrakes.' 

Jacob grudgi ngl}' complied and Leah, conceiv ing again, bore him 
a fifth son, whom shc named ' Issachar', saying: 'Cod has rewarded 
my "ire!' Indeed, God honoured Lc;d l'S disregard of wOlllan's mod· 
esty ill thus hiring Jacob- not for lnst but from a desire to enlarge 
th c tri lx:s o f Israel. li e decreed tll at Issaehar's sons shou ld always 
possess a pecu liar understanding of the weather and of astronomy. 

Theil Rachel, havi ng gra ted and ea ten the mandra kes, conceivcd 
at las I and bore a SOil . She named him 'Joseph', sayillg: 'Cod has 
taken (/Wdy Illy reproach! 0 ma )' J Ie ddd to me a second SOil also!'~ 

(d) Lc:lh afterwards bore a sixth son, whom she named 'Zebulun', 
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saying: 'Cod has given mc a good dowry; now Jacob wilt surely 
dwell in my tent, since I have borne him six sons!'· 

(e) Benjamin was born m.my ye;1rS klter, c1 l1rillg Jacob 's return 
from Padan-Aram. He had brought his flocks, herds, and wives 
through Bcthel and, just before they rcached Eph rath, t he p:mgs of 
labour overtook Rachel. \ Vhen, after a day or more, her child fina lly 
appcared, the midwife cried: 'Courage: once more you have a son!', 
Rachel, worn out by travail, died whispering: 'Yes, in truth, he is 
the SOli of my sorrow I' She thus named him 'Bcnoni'; but Jacob 
ealled hi m 'llcn;amin', which means 'Son of my righ t hand'. Gricving 
that he could not lay Rachel to rest ill the Cave of r.. lach pclah, Ja cob 
set a pillar over her gr:l\'C, st ill to be secn at Ephrath , ncar Ramah .~ 

(f) All the twelve pa triarchs, cxcept Joseph, had twill sisters whom 
they later marricd- llcnja min had two. Lea h also bore a daughter, 
D inah, without a male twi rl. Jacob would havc divorccd Leah, but 
she gave him so many sons that he felt bound at last to style her 
th e head of his harcIll .6 

(g ) Some say that to commemora te Reuben 's fin ding of the man
drakes, his tribe alwa}'s carricd a mall llikill on their standard. O thers, 
that Rachel never ate thesc roots- wh ich wou ld havc bcen sorccry
but cnt rustcd them to a priest; and that Cod rewarded her with two 
SOilS for having conquered so strong a temptat ion.1 

1. Gcuesis XXIX. 31: xxx. 13; Cen. Hab. 829-30; T anhurna Buber Cen. 158; Agadat 
Bereshil 103-05. 

2. Genesis xxx. L4 : CeLL. Rab. 837: Yer. Ernbiu ~6c; YeT. Shabbal 8b; Zol Lar Cell. 268, 
P1; Josephus, \~!1If8 V II . 6+ 

3- Gcul'sis xxx. 14-24: MLdr;Lsh Agada CCLL. L L 2; Abraham S;Loa, Seror IlaMor, Venicc, 
L523, p. 34a; Test. of lS$llclLar HI; Cen. Rab. 841, 1282: B. NLddah 313: ~lld . 
Leqah Tobh CeIL. 152; D. I'; rubiu LOob. 

1. Gellesis xxx. L9-20. 
5. Gencsis xxxv. 16-20. 
6. Gellesis xxx. 1 9-~ 1 ; PRE, dL. 36: B. Ibba Bathm 12p: Cen. Rab. 823-
7· Sepher Ib qanc p b: Midra5h Agada NUIlI. 78: Test. of lssaclw II . 

• 
J. Genesis supplies popul::u etrmologies for the names of the twcJve 

patriarchs, few of them plausible. H'ubhcn (Reuben ), taken to mean 'Sec, 
a SOn!' cannot be construed as rcJ'all b' all)';, 'He saw my misery' (see 50. 3). 
And although 'Dan' has hecn correctly derived from the root dtm, 'to 
judge', in both Genesis xxx. 6 and XLIX. 16, and aHhollgh Rachel's words 
'Cod has judged mel ' (dtJlldlm; dollim ) correslxmd with thc Akkadian 
shamash idil1a1l11i, 'may Shamash judge mel' alld arc p.1ra!!ck·d ill Amorite 
and Katab.1nian names, yet Dan will originally have been an epithct of the 
tribal patron. 'Dina h' is thc femin ine fo rm of 'Dan'. 
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2. The Ephmimil cs won their tribal name 'fertile Iract' from the well· 
watered r:l uge of hills which the}' occupied about 1230 II.C. in the conqucst 
of Palestine; and 'BclI;amin', ('SOli of my right ham!" or 'son of the South') 
meant thai Ihis tribe held Southern Ephraim. 'l3cn oni', however, the orig
inal !lame, suggests ' SOil of 00'-:111 Egyptian city mentioned in Cenesis 
XLI. 4'5 as the ]Iome of Joscph\ father-in -law, hom wh ich llcnjamin rna}' 
have migra ted with the Iwo Rachel tribes and the priestl y clan of Levi, 
Zilpah's Iwo SOilS, C:ld amI Asher, bear the name of Ammaeo Canaanite 
deities. Gad wa~ the god of good luck, which is the me,m ing of his n:ltl1c 
in Hebrew, Aramaic, Syrian and Arabic, and his worship spread to Palmyra, 
Phoenicia and all Ambia. 'Jja CadI', Lea h's alleged exclamation at the 
birth of Cad. wOllI<1 be 11llderstood simpl )' as 'Cood lllck!' 'Asher' is the 
AmOTit e Ashir (see 35. 3), the masculinc form of ',\sherah', a namc of 
thc widc·reign ing fertility-goddess ot herwise knowu a$ Atherat, Ashiral, 
A!>hirtll, or l\ shrah1. ;Issachar' probably means 'Sakar's man'; Sakar or Sokar 
being the Egr ptiall god of ~ l ell1pllis. 

3. A Illidrashie passage shrewdl> points Ollt that the i>.losaie Law gOl'crn
ing the ililieritance of sons borne to a m ;1II b)' two co wives, onc beloved 
and one hated (Deu teronomy XXI. l 5-17) is based on this Ill)'th and rc
jects the precedent sct by Jacob. 

If u mall fld\'c two wi\'cs, Ow one be/owd alld O,e other lUlled, 
and tilt!), bear l,illl children, both ti,e belowd alld the lrated; lJrld 
if tire first ·bom SOIl be hers t/ral is Ilatcd, tI'CIi it s/tall be tlwl ill 

tile eif,), Owl Ire gi\'cS Iris iIll,er;tclJ!ce he mfly 1I0t m(/ke the SOli of 
tire belm·ed tire first-/x)Tfl; bla Ire s/wlt (Iekl/ow/edge tlw first·bom, 
ti,e $011 of the hated, by giving Irim a double portioll. 

For Jacob, ill his farewell blessing, gavc Joseph, Rachcl's first-born son, a 
double portion and preference o\'er Reuben, Leah's first-born . 

.,. Thc traditional order of thc patriarchs' birth is that of seniority in the 
Leah·Rachel fct.l cration : later callcd ' Israel', although at first 'Israel' prop
crly iTl\hldcd only thc Rachel tribes. Leah (' Wild Cow') ami Rachel 
(' Ewe'), arc titles of goddesses. Tire wild cow is thc variollsly named Ca· 
n:ranitc l\ l oon-goddc~s: the E\\e·godd~s, mother of a Ram·god, will have 
bccn worshipped by shcpherds settled in Coshcn. Leah's six SOilS seem to 
hal·C beCIi (\rall1aeam, of the c<lrlicr Abraha11l confederacy, who nevcr sct
tIed in Eg}]lt, bllt WIth whom thcir Rachel cousills rnadc COrnll1011 caLIse 
after rcturning frolll Coshen undcr Joshlla. ZllpaJr's 'sons' were dotlbtless 
tributaries of Leah; as Bilhah's wcrc of Rachel (sec 50. 2), Bcnjamin could 
not claim to be of Aramacan stock, though titularly a son of Hachel: his 
was;r peculiar tribe, rcnowned for its accurate and ambidcxtrolls slingers, 
for its ferocity in war, and for having prDl'jded the Israel fcderation with 
its first monarchy. Thc other Ismclite tribes uscd bows, which mcalls that 
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tlley were a1w3)'s ollt -ranged by at least fifty yards when opposed 10 the 
Bcu jjllli lcs. D3\·jd's use of Ihe sling agail1s! Goliath, ;llld his close con tact 
willi Saul's court, suggests I3cnjllmitc blood. The other most famous sling
crs of the :mcicnt world were Creeks-Achaeans, Acaman1:lns, and Rho
dians, wilh the Rhod ianizcd l3alcarics. Slings reached Britain :lhol1 t 500 B.C. 

Benjamin's share of food, five times greater than his brothers' (Genesis 
XI.III . H-SCC 58. c). probably refers to the inclusion in Bcnjami le territory 
of the most important C;IIl:1aniIC shrines: Bethel, Jericho. Ramah, Cilgal, 
Mil'pch, Jerusa lem, CCb:l, Cibcah and Cibcon. Cibcon was a llivile city. 
that is. of Achaean origin, and the hehaviour of its amhassadors when they 
came as suppliant s to J o~lltIa (Josll!la IX. 3 IT ), wa~ characteristically Creek; 
and Cella and Cibeah, simil:lr formations, arc often eoufll~ed with Cibeon. 
The ClliCStiOIl of Ben jamin's racial origin is complicated by the exi~tence of 
a people to the north of Palc<>tine, called Belle-jamina, who~ chieH:lln hore 
the title Diiwidulll, possibly the origin of 'David'. ' Illey aTe described in 
cighteelllh·century B.C. documcn ts from Mari on the Middle Enphral es, 
as a ~:lVage :lnd predatory tribe, which reca lls Bcnj:llllin's cha raetcri7:ltion 
in GCllesis XLIX. 27. \Vhat e\'er the connexion helween 'hc.~c two Benjamil e 
tribes, the ' ll ebrew' Benjamin was welcomed by Ephraim and ~Ianassch , 

the Joseph-tribes, into their confederacy as a SOil of Rachel, whose 
pillar stood on the fron tier of the two territories, and \\'a~ perhaps laisoo 
originally 1I0t merely a~ a Ir/dssebtlfl dedicated to thcir di\'ine ancestress, 
but :llsa as a melIloriallo the birth of this new federation. Rachel 's deat h 
snggests the di~conli!l\lance of s;1crificial gift s 10 the early Ewe-goddess, 
when her three 'sons' adopted the 10eal1y predominant Ashemh worship. 

5. A constant chan ge of tribal areas com pl ica tes thi~ subject. In later 
d,l\'_~ Judah absorbed Benjamin, mentioned hy Jeremiah (XXX III. 11 ) as one 
of its provinces; and though in 1 SlIlIIUel x. zIT and ferelllill/J XXXI. 15, 
which record the older version of this Ill yt h, Rachel's pillar is placed 011 Ihe 
north ern border of Benjamin, to thc north of JemsalclII. rei a glo~s on 
Gellesis xxxv. 19. folluwed ill XL VIII. 7, eqll:ltcs Ephralh with Bethlehem, 
David's birthplace, well imide thc Jud:Lhile territory as delimited in Joshua 
xv. 5-10, and thus places Rachel's tomb 10 tile south of Jerusalem. The 
present mcalled 'Tomb of Rachel' 011 the Jermalelll Bethlehem ro,ul. \\'.15 

kllown already to Matt hew (II . 16---18). who eCluates Ral1Jah with Beth
lehem. 

6. 'I'h:lt c:leh of thc patriarchs. except Joseph. had a female twill whom 
he nmricd. sllggC!.ls a compromise in Ihe (lays of the Judgc, betwccn 
palriarchJI and lllatrilineal insti tutions, :wel therefore joint \\OI~IIJP of:l god 
and god(lcs~. 

7· The forked f1c'ihy root of the Spring \lanclrake (A1alJ(lf(J~of{/ offici,.
arum ), b!:tck out~ide. soft amI white iuside, ami about a foot long. re
semhles :1 Ill1llliltl bo{ly with two lcg5: ~ot IICIiIllCS a short snbsidiar} TOot 
supplies the genita lia. It s ~te lll is hairy; its Ilm\'cls cllps lwped :lIld :l rich 
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Pllrple in colou r; its applcs, wh ich ripen at tIle time of the wheat harvcst, 
a rc yellow, sweet, palatable, and still believed by Palestinian Arabs to cure 
b.urcnncss. The Autumn Mandrake (fltrofx/ mOlldrdgora) is a laic im
portation to Palestine. One of the Ras Shamm Ugaritic texts (fifteenth or 
fourteenth century D.C.), referring to a fertility cult, begins: 'Plant man
drakes in the earth .. .' The Ugaritic word for malldrakcs, ddym, differs 
only di fl Jccticall y from the Biblical lI ebrew dud'ym. They were called 
),lIbmilim by the Aramacans, became they chased away demons; and 
so'odill by the Arabs, because helpful to health; an d dudtl;m by the !Jc
brews, because they were 100'e-sivers. 

8. 11131 Ihe m:mdrakc sh ricks on being uprooted was still a popular be
lief in Elizabethan times. Shakespeare writes ill Homeo a/l(I JlIliet: 

And shrieks like malldmkes tom out of lite eart/l 
Tllat Uvillg mortals, hearillg them, rllll mad. 

Pliny had noted, in his Natural 1/istory, the danger of roughly uprooting 
t his plant, and r«ommended diggers to face wcst, with the wind behind 
them, and to usc a sword for tracing three circles arou nd it. He describes 
Illandragora juice, extracted from the root, stem or fmit, as a valuable nar· 
cotic which ensures insensi bility to pain during operat ions. This usc is sub· 
stantiated by isodorus, SeTapion, and other ancien t physicians. Shakespeare 
lists mandragora amOl18 the 'drowsy syrups of the East'. Its anti·spasmodic 
virtue expla ins why it was held to cure barrenness-involuntary muscular 
tension in a woman might prevent complete congress. Whether Rachel 
ate the grated root or the fruit, is disputed: the Testament of lssachar 
fa vours t he fmi t. Iler pathetic demand for the roots as 'little men', the olily 
sons she would ever get, reca lls an old T eut onic Cllstom of converting the 
root into omeul:lr imagcs known as Gold·manni kins or Gallows-mannikins. 
The malldrakc's prophetic power refers to babblings under narcotic in· 
fluence, 

9. A mediac\'almidrash finds fi ctitiolls namcs :md genealogics for all the 
patriarchs' wivcs. \Vit!L the exception of Simcon and Judah who, accord ing 
to Genesis, married Canarmite womcn, and Joseph, who married ,\ senath, 
the daughter of ,Ill Egyptian priest (sec 56. c), the patriarchs arc said to 
have decclltly nl>l rricd Aramaea l1 cousi ns. 
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JACOB'S RETURN TO CANAAN 

(a) Joseph wns born at the close of his father's seven )'cars' scrvico! 
for Ibchel; and all the sa lli e day, as it happened, Rcbebh at last 
sent for Jacob by her old lIurSC Deborah. \VhCII , however, he gave 
L.1ban notice that th eir engagement had ended, Laban urged him 
to sta y on, promising 10 IXI)' whatc\'cr wages. within rcason, he might 
ask. Jacob sa id: ' It pleases IIIC that yOI1 va llie my services. 111 enlarging 
your Aacks and herds so prodigiously, Cod has truly blessed you on 
my accollnt; yet it is high time 1I0W for IIlC to enrich mysel f.' 

'What do you consider a fair wage?' Laban :Jskcd. 
He answered: 'Let me go through your flocks oncc a year, culling 

fo r myself ;111 sheep with browll markings, and all banded or mottled 
goats.' 

Laban agreed, and Jacob ha ving entrusted his sons with t-he few 
beasts already so marked, continlled to tend Laban's flocks, grazing 
them a three cbys' journe)' from his own. Bul whcll the hipping 
seaSon came, he peeled rods of green poplar, almond and plane. so 
that the sap-wood showed through ill wh ite streaks, and set them 
abovc the watering troughs where Laban's ewcs ami she-goats drank. 
All those that conccived while facing them would, he kllew, bear 
him banded or mottled lambs or kids. Nevertheless, Jacob took earc 
to display the rods ani), whcn the stronger beasts dwnk, :lIId to re
move them from the sight of feebler ones. Soon his flocks consisted 
wholly of strong bcasts, large num bers of which he bartered against 
sla ves, camels and asscs.' 

(b) Jacob saw IIllIt i .... 1b:1Il Tl O longer trusted him, and hc:nd his 
brothcrs-in-Iaw Beor, Alib and Morash muttcr: 'lie is drai ll ing our 
falher's \\,c[llthl' \Vhctl God lIimself told Jacob in a vision 'Return 
to the land of your birth, for I am with )'011,' hc SUllllllOIlCd Rachel 
and Leah, :Ind said: 'Your {ather L1ban cannot dell}' tlwt I II:I\'e served 
him f:li thfuJly, yet he 110 longe r trusts me, lie h:ls changed my wages 
at least tell timcs: assigning me first the mottled ,md banded beasts; 
then the plain ones; then Ihe mottlcd and banded aga in; then the 
pIa ill OIlCC lllorc. Out Cod is surely with me, bccHise the fl ocks always 
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bear whatevcr sort your f;lthcr offcrs as my wage. lie has warncd me 
in a drcalll to rduT1I homc.' Both Ra chel and Leah answered: ' In~ 

decd. our father Laba n treats us like strangcrs now that we arc yours, 
grudging our prosperity; although wh:l tc\'cr God takes from him and 
bestows all you will be his grand-ehildrcn's inhcritance. Your duty 
is to obcy COd!,2 

(c) \Vhil c Lab;m was absent at a shccp-shearing, Jacob, without 
saying goodbye, mounted his family on camels, lQ.'ldcd his treasurcs 
011 asses, and drove his flocks across the Euphrates towards Canaan. 

Laban did not hear of this until the third day. ' lllcn he and his 
kinsmen wcnt in pursuit <llld, a wcek latcr, ovcrtook Jacob ,1I11ong 
the hills of Gilead. 'You have carried off my daughtcrs as though 
they werc prisoners of w<lr!' he sholltcd. '\Vhy slIch secrecy? 1£ ap
prised of your intentions, I should havc givcn yotl a farcwell fcast 
with songs to the dwm and ha rp; nor did you let me cvcn ki ss my 
daughters and grandsons goodbye! I would punish you scvcrely for 
thi s iJ1(lccorous behaviour, had not Cod restrained me in a vision bst 
night . And whil c I can well understand your longing for home, how 
darc you steal my tcr:lphim? ' 

Jacob answered : ., WCllt away without notice lest yOll might pre
vent Leah and Rachel frolll aeeomp:lII ying mc. About your teraphim 
I know nothing. If one of my people has stolen it, he cc rtainly merits 
dcath ! Come, search Illy baggage in the prescnce of our kinsmen, 
and take whatcver is rours.' 

Laban searched first Jacob's tcnt, then Leah's, then Bilhah 's, and 
Zilpah's, bllt in vain. \Vhell he visited Rachel's, she said: 'J7orgive me, 
Father, for not rising to sa lute you; my monthly sickness is upon me.' 

L;l b:lIl sea rched the tent carefully, but again found nothing. She 
had hidden his tcra phim in a s;Hld lc-bag. and scatcd herself a ll it.R 

(c1 ) Jacob rcproachcd L,lball : ' \Vhat stolen goods ll:l\,c you disco\'
ered, Illy lord? Bring them here! L:l}' th cm before alIT kinsmen, who 
shall th cn judge betwecn liS. In twenty ycars, havc 1 cvcr let your 
cwes or sbc~go;) t s misca rry? l1:we I slaughtered and eatcn your TmllS? 
\Vhencvcr wild beas ts or bandits prcycd on your fl ocks, who bUl I 
bore the loss? By dar the heat eonsullled me, and the frost by night; 
yet my vigilancc never relaxed. I served fomteen years for your daugh. 
ters, and a further six for your nocks- though you constantly altered 
our compact and, in thc cnd, wOl1ld have senlill c away empty-handed, 
had God not seen Illy misery and deli vered lJ is judgemcnt!' 

l ,a h:lIl all s\\crcd: 'Your child rcn 3rc born from my dallghtcrs, rour 
flocks arc bred from my flocks, and a\l that you lx>ssess was oncC 
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mille! TIow could I harm my OWIl fl esh and blood? Let uS swear a 
covelHlnt of peace, you and I , J nd set up a pillar to witness it .' 

Jacob agrecd. Il c raised a pillar, and Laban's kinsmell hea ped stones 
into a cairn of witness betwcen him and Jacob- at :l place now 
c illed Jega r Sahadutha by the i\ramaeans, and Gal-'ed, or Gilead, bj 
the I1 ebrews. The region is named rvlizpeh, bee.lUse Llhall said: 'May 
the Cod of my grandfathcr Nahor and of your grand father Abra
ham, his brother, watch our deeds whil e wc arc no longer living in 
the samc landl If you ill -trea t my dallghters by making other mar
riages where God alone can witness their misery, l ie shall surely judge 
yOll. [.."Iofcover, let this pillar and cairn mark the frontier between 
your kingdom and Illille; neither of lIS shall lead armed mcn across 
itl ' 

Jacob took the oath, confirming it with sacrifi ces . Laban's people 
and his thcn ate togeth er in pc'lce; and early next moming L'lhan 
kissed his daughters and grand-children farewell amI rode home. rill e 
power of this place was such that 110 Aramacall or Israelitc after
wards dared violMe the fron tier until King David, angered by 
Hadadczer, King of Aram, broke the pillar in pieces, scattered thc 
cairn, and took away lTadacleze r's kingdom.4 

(e ) Rachel stole Lab<1n 's teraphim not only to prevent it from 
disclosing J<1cob's Right, bllt to rid her bther's hOllse of idols. Ilow
evcr, Jacob's enrsc on th e unknown thief presently caused her dea th 
in childbirth ; for Ra eilcl had lied in telling L.'lban that she was still 
sub ject to her monthly courses. It is also said th at when Laban fin 
ished his sheep-shearing and rctllrned to Paclan-I\ram, he fOllnd the 
city well, which had been brimful ever since Rachel gave Jacob 10 
drink, quite empty and dry- a disaster which told him of Jacob's 
High t. ~ 

(f) Laban then sent his son Bear, his cousi n Abihoreph, and ten 
others, to l'vlotllll Seir, warning Esa n of Jacob's approach. Esau hur· 
ried fonvard vengefully, at the head of his servants and a force of 
B arite allies. Laball 's messengers, however, "isited Hebeb h on their 
journey back to Padan-Aram, an d when they gave her this news. she 
at once sent seventy-two of Isaac's armed serVJll ts to assist Jacob . 
'But,' she sa id, 'beg Ill}' SOil to show ES:l ll th e lIlos t obseq ui olls hu
mil ity, to placa te him with rich gifts, and truthfully answer all his 
questions.,a 

1. CtJ,IC.<J;S xxx. 1,-43; Sepher lIapshar IO I -{)l. 

~. Genesis X~XI. 1-16; Scphcr lIayashar 99. 
3· Gcnesis XXX I. 17-35. 
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" . Gllllesis XXX I . 36; XXXII. I, I'RE, eh 36 
5. T~llhu,"a \Vayctsc 'lob; PRE, eh. 36, Scphcr lIayashar 103; Gen. Rab. 863, T 3fgnm 

Ycr. ad Gen. XXXI . 21 -11. 

6. Scphcr lIayashaT 105-06. 

• 
l. Two Creek mythic heroes, Autoiyclis the master-thief and his rival in 

deceit, Sisy phus the Corill ih ian , appear here ill the persons of Jacob and 
Laban. Il cTmcs, god of thievcs, shepherds and orators, had granted Autoly
ellS power to metamorphose stolen lx=asls from horned to unhowed, \\Ihite 
to black, and cont rariwise. Sisyphus noticed that his herds grew steadily 
sma ller, while those of his neighbour AlitolyclIs increased . One day he en · 
graved his own initials 011 the cattle's hoovcs. \Vhen, that night, Autoiyclis 
stoIc again, Sisyphus :lnd a group of kinsmen tracked the ca ttle to Autol ),
ellS'S farm-),ud . Leavin g them to confront the thief, he hurried around to 
the front door, entered secretly, and fathered the f:unous rascal Odyssells 
on AutoIYCllS'S daughter. Alltol ycus also stole horses fro m King Iphillis of 
Euboca, changcd their appearance, and sold them to I leraeles as if bred by 
himself. Iphitus followed thei r tracks to Ti ryns, where he accused l lcraeles 
of the theft; and when he was unable to idcntify the stolen beasts, I leraelcs 
hurled him over thc cit y walls. T his invollled ll eraeles in a fight agaill st 
Apollo, but Zcus madc them elasp hands again. 

Sisyphus and AutolycllS, like Jacob and Laban, matched deceit aga inst 
deceit. Moreover, Jacob was aided by C od, :IS Autol YCllS was by I lenncs, 
and died likc him in prosperous old age. Both myths seem to be d rawn from 
the same ancient source; thcir rcscmblances arc more numerous than thcir 
differences, and Sisyphus can be equated with Abra ham ill another myth 
(sec 39. I ). Nc\'erthcless, Genesis justifies Jacob's trickery as forced on him 
by Laban's miscrlincss. Nor docs hc steal grown beasts, but mcrely ar
ranges that lamhs and kids are born in colollTS fallourable to himj whereas 
Rachel , wh o docs stca l, cams the death unwittingl)' decreed by her 101li1lg 
husband . 

2. 'Teraphim' hcrc refers to a si ngle houschold god , somewhat smallcr 
than thc one which Sau l's daughter Michal placed ill her b(:tl to form the 
lowcr half of a dummy- the upper being supplied by a goat 's-hair quilt 
( I Samuel XIX. 13fT)_ Since Laban's teraphim fitted into the V-shaped 
bolster placed arollnd a dromeda ry's hump to make a lat form for baggage, 
or OJ litter, it cannot have been much longer than two fcct . 

Neit her Rachc1110r t\ l icha l arc reproachcd beca mc they consult tc raphim 
(sec 44. 6); :llIy more than :lTe the Danitcs who stole an oracnlar brca~t 
plate and a tcraphim from the house of [\ Iica h the Ephraimit c in ordcr to 
set up a new sa nctuary at Laish, and at the sa llle t imc abducted thc young 
Levite priest ill charge of thelll (Judges XVII. I ; X\ ' III . 31). On the cont rar}', 
Mica h's mothcr had piollsly cast this image from silver dedicated to thc 
Cod of Israel (Judges XliiI. 3~5)j and t\'licah, af tcr persuading the Lcvite 
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to offi ciatc in his privatc chapel, Il ad cxclaimcd with ~ati s faction: 'God will 
certainly favour me, now that I ha vc a Levit c as my pricsU' (Judges v. 13 ). 

Since Hachel's theft is trca ted in Gencsis mcrely as a proof that shc 
sharcd hc r husba nd's rescntmcnt again st L<lban, it must dat e from the days 
of thc Jndges. She will havc intended to found <1 shrin e in Aramaea n style. 
Laban was obliged to respect her excusc: thc horror of contact with a mell
struous woman, o r with an ything that she has touched, ~t i ll prevails in the 
.l\'fiddle East; and a Illall who passes Ix: twccn two sneh WOInCIi is thought 
liable t.o fall dead. 11lc avoidance of this d 'lI1 ger helps to maint a in the 
strict sep:uat ioll Ix: tween m Cl! :md women in synagogues and mosques; 
although it was originally designcd to kccp festive gatherings from bc
com ing orgiastic (Jvl. Sukka V. 2 and pa rallel sources) . 

3. All assembly of kinsmcn is the common judicia l forum among nomad 
Arabs: thcir numbers, ami the publicity givcll to a dispute, assnre that both 
parties will accept the verdict. 

4. Lab<lll represents tll C Ar;ll1lacallS of l\4esopolamia, and the boundary 
stonc and ca irn prove that MC5opotamian power once extendcd as far south 
as Gilead. In the carly days of the Ii t brew monarchy, however, the natioll 
threatening Is mel from th <l t qua Iter was not Mesopotamia but Syria- also 
known as Aram, though sometimcs distinguishcd from Mesopotamia, 
Ardlll·Ntllwra),illl , by being called Af<md)dlJleseq, 'Amln of Damascus'. 
Laban thus came to represent Amm.Damcscq, and thc quarrel betwecn 
him alld Israel was intcrpreted in this SCllse. \Vhcn, after the death of 
David's SOil Solomon, Syria frccd it sclf from Hebrew sove reignty, the two 
countrics lived at peace- a situation re fl ected in lllc Ci!ead feast- under 
treaties of friendship (1 Kings xv. 18-20) until Ben·lI adad, King of 
Damascus, defea tcd Ahab, Kin g of ISr.lel, in 855 n.C. 

5. BOllndary cairns, consisting of fi ve or six largish stones placcd on top 
of cach otlier, arc still lIsed ill Israel and Jordan to d ivide fields, and the 
respect shown them is founded Oil the ! ... Iosa ic cnrsc against rcmoval 
(Deuteron omy XXVII . 17) . 

The dCli vation of Cilead frOill Gal-'ed is popula r etymology; Cilctld reo 
presents th e Ambie ;al'ad, mea ni ng 'st rong or hareI' , wh ich occurs in several 
C ileaditc place 1l<l IllCS, such as Jebel Jal 'ad, Khirbct J;II'ad and Khirbct 
Jal'ud. 
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JACOB AT PENlEL 

(a) Jacob crossed the Jordan and, next e"cning, so numerolls a 
company of angels met him beside the Ri\'c r Jabbok. that he ex
claimed: 'I lere arc two camps: Cod's and miner l ienee the city 
afterwards built there was called l\lahanaim. 

I-Ie sen t a message to Esan on l\IOllllt Scir: 'Crecting to my lord 
Esau from his slave Jacob, who has Ih'ed at Padll n-A ram these past 
twenty years and is now rich in camels, oxen, asses, flocks, and sen', 
ants. li e m entions this prosperity because he desires to eniD)' 11Iy 
lord's favour.' The messengers, hurryi ng b.1ck, reported that Esan 
had already sct out for the Jabbok at the head of four hundred men. 
Jacob, greatly alarmed, divided his retinue in to two cam/)s, each con
tain illg hal f of the flocks, herds, and women. 'If Es..111 plun ders tile 
first,' he thought, 'the second may yet escape.' Then he pr:l)'ed to 
God for deli\'er:l ll cc. 

Jacob prepared gifts to send Esa u: a flock of two h undred she
goa ts :lnd twenty he-goats; another of two hUlldrcd ewes and twcnty 
rams; a drove of thirty m ilch-ca meis with their colts; :l he rd of forty 
cows :lud tell b\l l1s; another of twenty she-asses with ten foal s. I Ie 
told his herdsmen to ford th e Jabbok in turns, leaving intervals of a 
bowshot betwec n flocks, herds, a nd d roves; and to answer Esall, when 
questioned: 'These beasts are a gift to my lord Esan from his slave 
Jacob, who follows humbly behind , dcsiring your famur.' 

The herdsmen obeyed, amI Es:m treated thelll well; but },Icob de
layed a ll the f:lrt her bank, while sending his whole household ahead, 
over the ford,l 

(b ) Left alone tha t evening, Jacob was atta cked by an unseen 
presence, who wrestled with him all lIight and shra nk tIl e sinew of 
his thi~h , so tha t he limped ever afterwards. At last the adversary 
cried: 'Let go, for dawn is ncar!' }:leoh 'lIIswered: '( will not Jet ~o 
unless rOil bless mel' '\Vh:lt is your name?' his ad\'crs:lry inquircd 
and, when Jacob gave it. sa id : '1lclleeforth ),01 1 shall be c;lllcci " Israe]", 
because you havc wrestled witll Cod and with men , and remain 
undefeated.' J:lcob then asked: 'And what is your name?', but waS 
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answered: " Vhy inquire? Is it 110t enough that I give you my bless
ing?' Jacob cried: ' ) have seen Cod's COlllltclIOI1Ce, and am still alivel' 
So the place was called 'Pcll icl'; :md became of the injury done to 
Jaoob's thigh, no Israelite since cats the thigh sinew of :lIlY beast.2 

(c) Some say that God assumed the shape of a shepherd, o r a 
brigand chief, who led Jacob's herds across the ford in return for help 
with his own; and that, when th ey went back to sec whether any 
beast had been overlooked, li e bega n to wrestle. Others say thnt 
Jacob's adversary was not God but Samaei, the celestial gua rdian of 
Edam, trying to destroy Jacob; and that the heavenly hosls made 
rcady to fly down if slImmoned. Yet God said: 'My servant Jacob 
needs no aid; his virtue protects hi ml'~ 

(d) Others, again , say that Jacob's adversary was Michael and 
that, when he cried. 'Let go, for dawn is nearl', Jacob e>.:claimccl: 
'Are )'0l1 th en a thief, or a gambler, that you fear dawn?, To which 
Michael replied: 'No, but at dawn we angels must si ng Cod's praises.' 
Observing Jacob's lameness, Cod questioned Michael: ' \ \Ihat Iw ve 
you done to tvly first-born son?' Michael answe red: '1 shrank a 
sinew in Your honour.' Cod sa id : 'It is good. ll cnccforth, until the 
end of time, you shall ha ve charge of Israel and his posterity I Por 
the prince of angels shou ld guard the prince of men; fi re should guard 
fire, and head guard head l'" 

(e) Still others say tha t Michael fought Jacob because he failed 
to pay the tithes vowed at Bethel twenty years earlier; and that, next 
morning, Jacob repentantly sacrificed victims by the hundred, also 
dedicating his son Levi as God's priest and collector of tithes.~ 

I . Cenesir XXXII. 1-24. 

1. GeuesU XXXII. 25- 33. 
3· Gen. Rab. 910; Yalqllt Reubeni ad Gen. XXXlI. 25. 

i · Y~lqut Cell. I Pi PI~E, cll. 37. 
,. PRE, eh. 37. 

• 
1. Mahanaim ('Two Camps'), thc na111C of wllich is here given two alt· 

ernative explanations, stood on the banks of the River Jnbbok, some six 
miles castward frolll Jordan , and became one of Solomon's twelve capital 
cities. 

2. Each stage in Jacoh's wanderings is charged with mythic sign ifi cance. 
He founds settlements at 13cthcl, rVlizpch, Mailanaim, Penie1, Sl1ccolh-all 
of which derive their names frolll onc of his acts or sayillgs-thollgh the 
chronicler has omitted to mention that the Jabbok was so called because 
there Jacob 'strove' (reablleq) with Cod. Later COllllllcntators mad c him 
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foresee the far-reaching eflect of what he s.1id or did. 'nlUS. h is order to the 
herdsmen 'Put :l spacc l>ctwixl drove and drovcr (Gcf/csis XXII. 17). W:lS 
rcad as advising his descendants always to !;eep a reserve for use ill emerg_ 
encies; and he is said to have prayed: 'Lord, when disastcls fa ll upon Yom 
chil(lrcll, pra y leave a space l>ctwecn tllcm, as I have dOlle!' 

3. Jacob speaks in the first person singular whell rcferri llg to his kinsll ip 
group (Genesis XXXII. 12; XXXIV. 30--3 1), and after the new Ilamc is acceptc(1 
(xI.I1l.6, II; XLV. 28), his idcut ification wit h the Israelite people bcCOIll(,:~ 
mOre and more pronounced (Xl. \'1. 1- 4). Cod tells him: 'Fea r not to go 
down to Eg),pt, for there I sha ll make of thee a great nat ion ... <llId I shall 
also surely bring thee up again!' And in Ge/lesis XLVIII. 20, Jacob him!.clf 
uses ' Israel' illstc:.\(1 of 'Child ren of Israel'. 

4. The widely c1 ifleling lIl idrashic views of this wrestling match between 
' :Ieob ami the 'man' whom he afterwards ident ifies with God, :tre ,Ill 
prompted by piolls embarrassment. Cod, the lrall5ccudent al God of later 
Judaism, could never have demeaned himself by wrest ling with a 1l10rtal 
and then begging him to release his hold. In any case, if li e loved Jacoh so 
well, and was so perfectl)' loved in return, why shou ld ther have struggled? 
And if the adversary was only 3i13T1gcJ, should he be identified with Cabriel 
or Michael, o r rat her wit h the fallen angel Samacl? Nevertheless, the notio11 
that a pious man can struggle against Cod in pmyer, and force II i1l1to grant 
a blessing, was theologically adm issible; Rachel had used th e wrC5tlillg 
metaphor whcn she won her :Idopti\'e SOil 'Naphta li ' from J l im. 

5. To make historic sense of this In) th, aile must ask such qucstions as 
thcsc: on what occasion does a tribal hero wrestle? On what occasion docs 
he change his name? What was the na ture of Jacob's thigh injury? What 
was its magical eflect? 1I0w is it related to ti le taboo on ea ting the flesh 
around th igh sincws? \-V hy is th is anecdote interpolated ill the lll}th of 
Jacob's reullion with Esau? And since it seems historically agreed that 
' Israel' at first cont ained only the Rachel tribes, what part does Rachel play 
here? 

6. The answers are perhaps as follows. t\ triba l hero changes his nallle 
either when he commits lll :lllSl:llIglt ter, nees frolll his country and is 
adopted by another tribe-but this docs not appl)' to Jacob-or when he 
asccnds a throne, or OCCllpies a new countrr. 'nle laller seems to h:I\'e been 
the reason for Abraham's change of name (see 31. 3). Jacob's crossing of 
the Jabbak signified an import"nt change ill his position: hitherto he had 
been a Ilired servant of LabaTl, his fa ther-in-law; IIOW he was an indepelldclil 
chieftain, ready to cnter and occupy his own tliba llands. secure in a paren
tlll blessing alld a divine promise, 

7. Arabic lexicographers explain that the nature of the I:uneness pro 
duccd by injury to the sinew of the thigh-socket causes a person so af 
fl icted to walk on the tips of his toes. Such a dislocation of the hip is 
comlllon among wrcstlers and was first described by ll arpocratcs. Oisplace· 
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mcnt of the femur-head lengthens the leg, lightens the thigh tendons, and 
puts the muscles into spasm-whicb makes for a rolling. swaggering walk, 
with the heel permanently raised, like that attributed by I lamer to the Cod 
Hcphacstlls. A helief that contact with the jill11 rcsults in a loose
mannered gait as though disjointed, is found among ~hc Arabs: perhaps a 
memory of th e limpin g d:mcc performed by devotees who believed them
selves divinely possessed, like the prophets of Baal on Mount Cannel ( 1 
Kings XVIII. z6). Beth l;:Iog\ah, ncar Jericho Illay have been so called for 
tl1is reason, because ba;a{d in Arabic means to hobble or hop, and both 
Jerome and J!:uscbius call Beth tlogJah 'the place of the ring-dallcc', The 
T yrians pcrforn1(:d sLlch limping dances in honour of Hcrcules Mclkarth. 
It is possiblc therefore that the Peniel myth originally accounts for a limp· 
ing ceremony which commemorated Jneob's triumphal cntry into Canaan 
aftcr wrestling with a rival. 

8. The explanntion of the nnme Israel in Gencsis XXXII. 29 is popular 
etymology. In iheophorollS titles, the clement containing thc deity's n:lIne 
is the subject, 1101 the object. Israelthercfore means 'EI strives', mther than 
'He slrove with EI'; just as the original form of Jacob, Ya'qobel, means 'EI 
protects' (sec 38. 6), and jllSt as the original mennillg of Jcrubbnal was 
not 'He fights agnillst Baal' (fudges VI. 32 ), but 'Baal fights'. "[11e inten
tion of namcs such as these was to enlist diville help for those who bore 
them. Israel thus meant 'EI strives against my enemies'. 

9. 'TIle prime enemy to be faced by Jacob lipon crossing the Jabbok 
was his twin Esall, from whose just anger he had fl ed twenty years before. 
rn £:Ict, one midrash presents Esall as Jacob's IInknowll adversary at Pcniel, 
an identifica tion based on Ilis likening Esa u's countenancc to Cod's 
(Gencsis XXXI[[, 10). The midrashie statement that Hachel was afraid of 
being lllarrie<1 to Esau (see 45. a) hints at an added motive for the twins' 
struggle: the rival ry for a beau t iful wom:m, which already had occasioned, 
according to one \'crsion, the first fratricida l comba t between Ca in and 
Abel (see 16. eI ). But more than the love of a mortal woman may have 
been at stake. If Rachel stands for the Rachel tribes that wcre to he, then 
the fight between the twins is a mythica l struggle for supre macy over 
tribal territories. Jacob WOII and scaled his victory by rich expiatory gifts 
to Esa u, who thereupon vacated the bud and withdrew to Seir (Cellesis 
XXXVI. 6-8). 

10. Thc Exodus account of i\loses, the only othcr Israel ite hero wilh 
whom Cod wrestlcrl. curiollsly resembles Jacob's, Moses flees from Egypt 
in disgra ce, scrves Jethro the Midianite as a herdsman for the hand of his 
daughter Zipporah, whom he has treated courtcousl), at a well and, return
ing hOlll e aecomp:mied by his wife and SOilS, :Ifter a fiery vision of Cod- is 
suddenly attacked on the way by a sllpcrnatLH<l i being, Zipporah thereupon 
cirClLmcises him-circumcision being, as the context shows, part of the mar
riage ceremony-and he lat er rules a Midi<ln ite·Tsraclite federation, 
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11. Nel'ertheless, strngglcs in nightmares caused by an unquiet COn . 

science provide a common enough metaphor for struggles with Cod who, 
according to I l osed XIII. 7. became to the sinful people 'as a lion, as a lcop 
:ml which watches on the way' . Nor could Cod 's haud be readi ly d istin. 
gUlshed frolll Satan's. 1 hlls the plague pUlUslling lJavld 's sill was sent by 
Cod in olle version ( 1 Samuel XXIV. I ). but by Satan in 3nOll1cr (I CI'TOII. 
ie/es XX I. 1) ; which justifies the midrlsh's idCll tifica tiOIl of Jacob's ad\'cr ~:lry 
with Samac!. The adl'crsary's refusal to gil c his \lallle docs not necessarily 
make hlln Cod , although Cod later refuses to disclose I lis to r..loses (1-'.\0 ' 
elliS III. 14 ) . or to 1\13110:111, Samuel's father (Judges XIII. 17- 18); became 
all deities were Ch ,H~' of rc \'~,hl1g the ir u:uncs lest thcsc might be m(xl for 
illipropcr pu rposes- which is the original sense of 'blasphcIIlY' . \Vitchcs and 
sorcerers, t hroughout the Easte rn i\lcdit crrane:lII, used long lists of di\illc 
HalllCS to strengthen tllcir spclls. The [~oJnans had a habit of disco\,cli llg 
the sC('rct mUlICS of enemy gods by bribery or torture, and then c\lt icm~ 
thcm to desert their citIes: a techniquc known :lS e1id o, Jesus, wh e" expel· 
ling a devil frOIll the mad",:!" at C erasa, first- demal1ds his namc (Mark 
V·9 )· 

12, Thigh.bones were sacred to the gods in Crcece as well as Palcslme 
and constituled the roy:!l portion among the I lebrew.'> ( I Sallluelix. 2-1 ). 
" he practice of thc Cent ral African l3:lgiushu tribe-as reported by :'-.l gr. 
Terhoorsl, a ROll1all Catholic mission:rry-sup]Xlrts the :mthropologKa l 
rule 'No lahoo withont its particular rel :lxation.' The Bagiushu, though 
otherwise 1101 c,mnibalistie. cal the Acsll·eovered thigh·bones of their dc.ld 
chieftain, or of an enemy chieftain ktlled in haltlc, to inherit his com.lge; 
and lca\'e all other parts of the bod r untouched, It C<Junot be provcd tlr;11 
this practice prevailed in Biblical C:m,wn, but Samucl's dismembcrmcnt 
of the sacred King Agag 'befole Ihe Lonl' is lead by somc scholars <J ~ a 
et1chari ~tic human sacrifice aki" to the Arabic Ildqi'a. 
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RECONC ILIATION OF JACOIl AND ESAU 

(d) Jacob saw Esall :1pproach with fom bundred men. lie divided 
his household into two camps: Bilhah, Zi lpah nnd thei r children 
were in the adva nce camp; Rachel, Leah :md their children in the 
other. But Jacob fOllnd courage to go ahead of thelll all ;LI1d prostrate 
himself seven tillles as he neared Esatt. 

Esau ran towards his brother, clIlbmccd and kissed him; both of 
them wceping for joy. Then he inquired: ' \Vhosc arc yonder chil· 
dren?' Jacob answered: 'Cod in Il is mercy has given them to your 
slave; and these, my lord, arc their mothers,' They :111 came forward 
in turn and bowed low before Esan, who asked: ',\ud ronder herds 
and droves, Brother, were they truly your gift to me?' Jacob replied: 
'r trust that they will please Illy lord.' Esau thanked him kiud lr, but 
said: 'No, Brother, already I have marc than enongh livestock for 
my needs. Keep what is yoursI' Jacob insisted: ' In token of your 
favour, my lord, pray deign to accept these poor gi ft s. I have seen 
my lord 's COllntenanec shine li ke God's. Indulge lIle Ihis Ollce, and 
take all, with your slave's blessing; for Cod in lI is mcrcy h:1S grcatly 
enriched me.' 

To sct Jacob's mimi at easc, Esau :1cceptcd them, and sa id: 'Come, 
ride with me to my city in Seirl' Jacob answered: 'My lord knows 
that I cannot travel so fast as he. Let him go ahead of his shl\'e, who 
rides at a pace to snit the lambs, kids, calves, foals and little child ren. 
It will be weeks before wc can reach my lord 's city.' 

Esau said: 'May I at Icast Icave men to escort you?' 
'Pray do not trouble, Illy lordI' Jacob cried. 
So E S.1U rode home, whilc Jacob proceeded to Succoth <md there 

built himself a hOIlSC, and shelters for his flocks I1 l1 d herds. 1 

(b) Some say I'lwt Jacob's messagc to Esau \\'; IS: Thus speaks 
YOur slave Jacob: let Ill )' lord not think that the stolen blessing has 
stood me in good stead! Laban, during the twenty )'c.lrs of Ill )' scrvice 
to him, deceived me time after time, grudging my wages, although 
I laboured faithfully. Yet Cod in Il is mcrcy at last bestowed oxen, 
asses, flocks, sla\'es, :Ind bond maids Oil your servant. I am now come 
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to Canaan, hoping for my lord's pa rdon when he hears this humble 
and truth ful account.' 

Esau is said to h:lve answered the messengers con tem ptuously: 
'L1ban's SOilS have told me of your master Jacob's ingrat itnde: that 
he slole flocks ,mel herds by sorcery, then fl ed withont notice, abd uct
ing my cousins Leah and Rachel as though they wcre prisoners of 
war, The report docs not aston ish me: for this was how YOl1r master 
treated me too, long ago. I suffered ill silellcc thell ; but now I skill 
ride ou t with ,111 arllled cam pau)' ami pu uish him as he deserves.'2 

(e) Some say that when the brothers met they were moved by 
true affection; that ES:lu forgave J:leoh as they kissed and embraced; 
and that eq l1:lllovi llg·kindness was shown between the many cOllsins, 
their children. Others, however, S:l)' that when Esau fell upon Jacob's 
neck, he tried to bite through his jugular vein, but the neck became 
hard as ivory, blunt ing Esau's teeth, which he therefore gnashed in 
futile rage,lI 

(d) Cod reproved Jacob for calling Es..111 'my lord', and himself 
'your slave'. lie also sa id : 'By likening Esau's countenance to fl.line , 
you have profaned what is holy!, Jacob answered: 'Lord of the Uni
verse, pardon the fault! For the sake of peace I flattercd the V/icked 
One, so th ilt he should 110t kill me and Illy people.' Cod cried: Then, 
by your life, I will confirm what }'Oll ha\'e 5.1 id : henceforth, Israel 
shall be Edam's slave in this world , though his master in the next. 
And , because rOll ca lled Esau "my lord" eight times, I shall C;lUSC 

eight kings to reign in Edom before any rise to rule o\'er !srad!' And 
so it c lme about. The eight kings of Edam were Bela, so n of Hear; 
Jobah, son of 7....emh; 1 h lsham; 'lada<1, son of Bedad; Samlah; Saul; 
Banl-ll :man, SOil of Achbor; and Ila<1ar.· 

(e) Jacob gave Es:m pea rls alld precious stones, as well as floeks 
and herds, knowing that no virtue lies in treasure got abroad, and 
that these gi ft s would return to his descendants, \Vhat was left o\'cr, 
he sold ; and, heaping the gold together, askcd Esau: ' \Vill you sell 
lIle }'our share of Machpelah for this hcap of gold?' Esall agreed, :md 
Jacob set himself to acquire morc wealth in the blessed Land of 
I srae l .~ 

(f) Jacob also prophesied: 'Edom shall oppress Ismel for cen
turies; but at la st all the nat-ions of the world will rise, taking frolll 
him hi nd after land, cit}, after ei ly unlil, IhrO\\11 back upon Beth Cub
rin , he finds the l\'lcssiah of Israel lying in wait. Fleeing thence to 
Bozrah, Edam will cry: "Ila\'e You not sci Bozrah aside, 0 Lord, as 
a ci ty of refuge?" God shall seize Edam b}' his locks and anSwer: 
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RECO~Cll .IATION OF JAOOfl AND ESAU 

"TIle avenger of blood Ill ust destroy this mu rdererl", whereupon Eli
jah will slaughter him, spattering Cod's garment wi th Edam's 
blood." 

I . CInesis xXXIIi. 1- 17. 
,. Sepher lIay;uhar 100-107. 
J. Sepher lIa),lIshar 11 0; PRE, eh. 37. 
" . PRE, eh. 17. Gen. Rab. Scp; Genesis XXXV I. 31 - }9. 
S. Tanhuma DUDer Cen. 16Q. 
6. Mid. Abl;ir, as quoted in Yalqllt Cen. 133 (pp. 821.>-8p) . 

• 
J. 1'IC CCflcsis aCCOllnt consistently favours Esau at Jacob's expense: not 

only by modern ethica l sta nda rds, but by those of ancient Palest ine. ES:lu 
refra ins from \'cngcancc and fJalricidc, remains dutiful 10 his parents, wor
ships Isaac's God and, no longer a wild and improvident hunter, succeeds 
so well as a pasloralist that he can afford to rcfllSe a large gi ft of livestock 
ill compensat ion for thc thcft of his blessing. ~\'t orcover, instead of repudi· 
ating the sa lc of the birthright, forced on him while he waS starving, he 
peaceably eva('lIates the Canaan ite pashucs to which the ag rccment en
ti tled Jacob, ('ails the coward ly wretch 'brother', wceps with pleasure at his 
return and, though Jacob's guilt ), conscience prompts him to shameful 
obsequiousness, forgives wholeheartedly. Then he rides back to prepare a 
royal wclcomc on Moun t Scir-an invitation studiously neglect cd by Jacob. 

It was a Jewish collllllonplacc tlmt the worst day in Isracrs history had 
nol bccn when Sennacherib led the Nort hern tribes into captivity, nor whcn 
Solomon's temple was destroyed by Nebuehadrc7.zar; but when scventy 
scholars translated the Scriptures into Creek at the com mand of Ptolemy II 
(285-246 D.C.). l11cse Scriptures, which contai ncd records of evil dcet:ls 
done by their ancestors and rem inders of Cod's punishmcnt for continual 
backsliding, should never, it was thought, ha ve been divulg<.:d to Israel's 
enemies. The Jacob·Esau myth must h:l\'e embarrassed Jews of the Dis
pcrs.11 morc than any other, sillce Jacob was Israel inca01atc and thcy were 
heirs to his faults as well as his merits. Nor could midrashic glosses on the 
CClicsis account-den igra ling Esau and excusing Jacob-a ller the scholarly 
text of the ·Septuagint'. 

2. Again the puzzling qucstion arises; how did the Israelites come to 
libel their cponymollS ancestor in favour of their nalional cnelll Y? The sole 
acceptable answer ca n bc that the myt h originated in Edolll , and was 
brought to Jerusalem by Ca lebi te and Kena7ite clansmcn early incorporated 
into Judah (see 42. 4). Judah was a SOil of Leah, traditionally opposed bot h 
to Benjamin-the Rachel tribe whose roya l dynasty he ovcrt hrew, and 
whose territory he swallowed-and to the other four Rachcl tribes. 
Ephraim, Mallasseh, Cad, aud Naph tali, which formed the hard corc of the 
Northem Kingdom. Leah's hatred of Rachel is admitted in Genesis; and 
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the tradit ion of 'Israel' 3 S originally consisti ng of Rachel tribes, with wholll 
the Leah tribcs made an uncomfortable alli:lllcc, will have encouraged the 
Edamilc aristocrac), of Judah-Caleb held Il cbroll and the ancestral shrine 
of Machpc1ah- to glorify their ancestor ES311 at Israel's expense. Morcover, 
by the time that CCllcsis was commitled to writing, Ihe Southem Kingdom 
of Jud:lca had temporarily lost its martial pride; and 1acob's art of pat ient 
survival b)' bending ret never breaking, by using subterfuge instead of 
force, :lIld by Bever accepting an)' bu t the ~ l osaic Law, passed as the height 
of wisdom. 

3. F irst·ccntul)' A.D. Pharisees discouraged Jews from permanent rc\id· 
enec .. broad by decrceing Haly and ot her parts of the Roman world 'Ull

clean', and by demanding purifie31ioll ecrcmonies whcn they ca me homc. 
That Jacob gHve Esau all his wealth refeIS, pcrhaps, 10 the cnormous Sl1111S 

raised by foreign Jews for the Edom ite King Ilcrod's beautifica tion of the 
Tcmple. 

4. 'nle prophecy of Edom's disaster at Bozrah- 'Edom' means 'Romc' 
- has been borrowed from a blood-t llirsty Messianic prophecy in Is(I;(1/, 
LX III , beginning: '\Vho is he thai cometh from Edom, in reddened ganncnts 
from Bozm h?'; and anot her, in Jeremiah XLIX. 13, prophesying Bozrah's 
perpetual desolation. Bllt Isa illh's 'Bozrah' was either Bozrah in the I laman, 
or Basra in thc Pcrsian Culf, not the Edom ite 'little Bozrah'; and Jcremiah's 
' l3ozJ:.lh' was Bczer, a Levit ical city conquered by ~Ioab, which :lppears as 
a city of refugc in DeuteroflofllY I V. 43. 'Heth Cubrill ' is the lI ebrew name 
of EIc\llheropolis in Southem }udaea. 

5. Only the last fOllT of the eight Edomitc kings listed in Cellcsis arc 
certai nl}, historical. 
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TJlE RAPE OF DINAIl 

(a) When Leah, after giving birth to six sons, co nceived a seventh 
time, she pitied her barren sister Rachel, and prayed: '0 Lord, let 
this child be a girl, lest my sister Rachel should aga in grow jea lous1' 
God then changed Lcnh 's chi ld from male to female, ;md told her: 
'Because yOll pitied your sister llachcl, I will gra nt her a SOil.' Thlls 
Dinah was born to Leah; and Joseph to RacheLI 

(b) Jacob feared that Esau would demand marriage with D ina h, 
as was his avuncular right; and therefore kept her hidden in a chest 
during the reunion at Mahanai ll1 . Cod reproached Jacob for this, 
saying: 'Since you have acted uncharitably towards rom brother 
Esau. Dinah shall bc:lr children to Job th e Uzzitc, no kinsman of 
yours] M oreover, since you rebuffed a circumcised SOli of Abrah:nn, 
she shall yield her maidenhead to an uncircumcised Canaanite; and 
since you dcnied he r lawful wedlock, she shall be taken unlawfull ),,'2 

(c) Dinah was modest and dutiful, never leaving Leah's tent with
ou t permission. O ne clay, howevcr, while Jacob paslmcd his flocks 
near Mount Ephraim, a prince named Shcchcm, the first·born son 
of Hamor the Hi vite, brought girls to dance and beat drums nca r 
the Israelite camp. Dinah stood wa tchillg and, overcome by lovc, 
hc lured her to his hOllse in the city of Shcchcm, and there la y with 
her. Jacob lea rned of Dinah 's disgrace during his sons' absence, and 
did nothing until they returned . That Shcchem had treated Dinah 
like a harlot inccnsed th em beyond measure. Yct the brothers 
cloaked their rage when J lamor came, all Shechelil 's bclwif, asking 
Dinah 's hand in marriage and 5.1ying: 'Come, Illy lords, live and trade 
among usl Since Shechclll is set upon ma king Dimh his lawful wi fe, 
I will pay whatever bride-price you Illay demand; ami it would make 
me happier ret if our two royn l houscs wcre allied b}' o thcr unions 
also.' 

Jacob let Leah 's sons settl e the matter. They told Ii nmor deccit
fully: 'A las, we cannot allow our sister to many :11} unci rcumci sed 
I-Tivitc; but if th e men of Shechem will accept circ umcision, ollr 
father's house and yours may thell be secu rely all ied b}' marriage." 
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(d) lTamor cOllsultcd with the IC;lucrs of Shcchclll , who agreed 
th at every male shou ld undergo immediate circumcision. Three da ys 
bleT, when the Shcchcmites' members were infbrncd, Simeon and 
Levi, Dinah's (ull brothers, secretly entered the city, sword in hand , 
mass3crcd Ilamar, Shcchclll , and all their bedridden subjects, :md 
took Dinah away. Jacob's other sons followed close behind . They 
sacked the hOllscs of Shechclll, dro\'e orT flocks, herds, asses from its 
fi elds, enslaved WOmen and children . Jacob cried indignan tly: 'You 
have made me odioLls in the eycs of every Ilivitc, Perizzite and 
All1 orite! Now they will band together and destroy LI S.' But Simeon 
and Levi asked: 'Could we allow our sister to be t reated aS;I harlot?,4 

(c) Some 5.1y. that though six hund red and forty-fi ve Sheehemitc 
men a nd two hundred and sevcn ty-six IXJYs wcre circumcised, yct 
II :ullor had been warncd by his agcd uncles, and by his father Ilad
kam, son of Pered, that this brcach of custom would vcx all Canaan, 
and that they would themsel" es raisc:m army to punish slI eh impiety. 
Il nmor ex plained that hc had accepted circumcision a nI )' to deceive 
Jacob's sons: at Shcchem's wedding feast, when the Israel ites lay 
drunken and at casc, hc would givc thc signal for their ma ss..1cre. 
Dinah secretly scnt hcr bond maid to tell Simeon and Levi of !-lamor's 
pl an. rIllcy vowcd that by the followi ng night no man would be left 
alive in Shcchclll, and attacked the city at dawn . Though withstood 
by twenty bold Shechemites who had evaded ci rclIlllcision, they killed 
eighteen: the other two ran and hid in a bitumen pit.D 

(I) J lamar's Amoritc aHics, heari ng the distant din of battle, hast
ened to Sheehem and locked th e city ga tes behind them, lest Jacob's 
other SOilS might reinforcc Simeon and Levi. But Judah scaled the 
wall, flung himsel f on the enemy, and fel led scores of th em. Reuben, 
Issachar, Gad :md th e rest broke dowil the gate and rushed in, dea ling 
death right and left. T ogether they slaughtered all the men of She
chem, besides three hundred infuria ted wives who were hurl ing stones 
amI tiles from the rooftops. Blood poured down thc st reets like :I 

river. A second arm)' of Amori tes and Pcrizz.itcs thcn ca mc marching 
ac ross the plain . Jacob look sword and bow, stationed himself at the 
gat es :md, crying 'S I1:1 11 my sonS f;11I in to the hands of these Gent
iles?' , leaped at the enelll Y. cu ttin g thelll down as a reaper docs 
corn. Soon all W:lS o\·CT. Jacob's SOliS di vided the spoils, including 
nUlllerous bondmell and children; also eight y-five virgins-one of 
whom, by name Bonah, Simcon made his wife.' 

(g) Others say th :lt 11 ;1I110 r had given Dinah leave to re join her 
f:lIllil}'; but that she would ll Ot slir from Shechem 's hOllse, e\'e n 
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after the massacre, sobbing: ' ilow dare I show my face am ong kins
men?' Only when Simeon swore to Hlarry her himself, did she ac
company him .? 

(I. ) Dinah was already pregnan t by Shcchcm. and bore him a 
posthumous daughter. I ler brothers wished to kill tbe child, as cus
tom demanded, lest any Cnnaa nitc might say 'The maidens of Israel 
arc without Sh:lI11C!' Jacob, however, restrained th(!lll, hung about his 
gmnd-daughtcr's neck a sil ver disc on which were engraved the words 
'noly to Cod I', and laid her undemcath a tllD'" bus/l- hence she 
was called 'Ascna lh'. That sa me day l\ lichacl . in the shape of an 
eagle, fl ew ofT wi th J\ scnath to O n in Egypt, and the re bid her beside 
God's altar. The pries t, by name Potiphcra, seeing that his wife was 
b.1rren, brough t Asenath up as his OWIl child . 

Many years later, when Joseph had saved Egypt from famine and 
made a progress through the la nd, women threw him thank-offerings. 
Among th em was Asenath who, hav ing no other gift, tossed Joseph 
her silver disc , whieh he caught as it fl ew by. lie recogni zed the in
scription 3nd, knowing that she must be his OWll niece, married 
her. ' 

(i ) After Joseph forgave his brot hers, and sent them back to 
Canaan, his gifts included em broidered garments, and a load of 
myrrh, aloes, ointments and cosmetics (or D inah, who was llOW not 
only his sister and mother-in-law, but also a sister-ill-law, having mar
ried Simeon and borne him a son na med Saul. 

Dinah at last died in Egypt. Simeon brought the hones home to 
Canaan, and buried them at Arbcl, where her tomb is still shown. 
Others, however, say that Simcon divorced Dinah, and that she be
came the second wife of Job th e Uzzite, when Cod restored him to 
prosperity. Job fathered seven sons and three daughters on her.' 

I. Tanhuma Buber Cen. 1,7, 171; U. Ikrakhot 6oa; Cen. Rub. 84,; Yer. Ucmkhol 
14a- 14b . 

1. C~. R~b. 90~, 918, 9S4; Mid . Agada Cell . 83, 85. 
J. PRE, eh. 38; Cellem XXXi .... 1- 19. 
,. . CentN XXXi ... . 1~31. 
5· Sepher 1 -1~ )'a5hal 11 3-19; Mid. ~ah Tobh Cen. 114-75; Cell. Rab. 956, 965; 

S~h3, Trew! IIe/AJo! on \VaYdn 59c. 
6. Sepller I-Tayas!Jar. lIJ- 19; Tanlmlll<l Rnber Inhodllctinn 127; ern. Rab. 965-66. l' Gen . !tab. 966; Al i . Sekhel Tobh 19 .. ; ~Iid . Il agadnl Gen . 5l7. 

PRE, ch. 38: Targu111 Yer. Cell. xu . is and Xl \'1 . 10; Yalqut Gen. 146: Sopherilll . 
end; lI~wr ~ l1d Dut 011 Cell. xu. 45; Hadar on Cen XXXi ... . I; Yalqut Rfubcni 011 
Ct1i. XXX II . IS; Oppenheim. " <Jbu/IJ IQS('Phi ('I A Sl'II<lIII<lI!. Bellm, 1886, p.p. 4 If. 

9· Cell : Rab. 966-67; Sepllfr lIayashar 101; l\h<l. IlagadoJ Cen. 517; Sh u'a lb, \Va· 
YlShbh 100; Test. o{ Job I. II . 
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I. Shcclicm, like T roy, was sacked in revenge for a princess's abduction 
by the king's son. Both Creeks and Il chrews seem to have borrowed th is 
theme, separately, from the Ugaritic Kerct epic, in which the Cod EI oalers 
Prince Kerct to besiege Udutn, where his lawful spouse lIurriya has taken 
refuge wit h her lover- thongh the King of Udum honourably offers 10 
com pensate his loss. In both cases the historical facts have been romant
ica ll y obscu red: the Trojan \Var was fought, it seems, for control of the 
B1:lck Sea trade; Shcchcm was dcslro)'cd after a territoria l dispute between 
Joshlla's Israelites and their Ili \·ilc allies. 

2. Dinah is said to have differed from her sisters-a ll born as twins to 
Jacob's other sons- in having a separate birth (sec 4s.f ). Il eTs Illust there
fore be regarded as an independent tribe of the Leah federation, which 
enjo)c<1 1101 patriarchal but matriarchal, or semi-matriarchal, go\'ernmcnt 
- like the Epizephyrian Locrians of Calabria, about whose const itution 
Aristotle wrote a treat ise. Patriarchy und matriarchy still co-exist in part~ of 
Centml Africa, as they did in ancient C reece: I-Tern's High Priestess of 
Argos att ended meeti ngs of the twelve·tribe l\mphietyonic Leagt,e, bllt 
was expected to wear a beard-all the other representatives being men. 

3. Dinah's rape by Sheehclll suggests that, not long aft er Joshua's in
v,lsion of Canaan, her small tribe was overrun by Amorites of Sheehem and 
that her allies, the Lc.1h t ribes of Simeon and Levi, took re\'enge by mas
sacring them. Dinah then married Simeon-that is to say, the two tribes 
became temporarily united; bu t when Simeon forfeited his lunds (Gellcsis 
XI, IX. 5-7) , ;md the tribal remnants joined Judah as a sub-cJall (foslllltl 
XIX. 1-<); 1 C IIrOI1;c/es IV. 24 !f)-whiCh Illa y explain why Simeon has been 
omittcd frOIll 1v105es' Blessing in Oeli ler01l01ll)' XXXII I.- Dinah lost ber 
identity. Il owever, we learn frolll a Illidmsh that Asenalh, Din:lh's daughter 
by Shcehell1 ( ingen iollsly idcntified with Asenath, lhe High Priest of On's 
daughtcr-Gellesis XLI. 45 ff ) married Joseph. In other words, the tribe of 
Ephrai m took O\'CT her former lands, an event anaehronislically mentioned 
by Jawb in Genesis XL, when he blesses ~phraim, giving him 'one Sllolltcler 
above yom brothers, which I wou frolll the Amorites with my sword and 
bow.' 'Shoulder' ill lI ebrew is shcchcm, and Jacob was conferring the 50\'

ereignty of Israel on l~phrailJl ; becausc Shechem served \lnt il David's time 
as the pol itical centre of Israel. A shoulder was the royal port ioll in 
Greece: when C reon expelled Oe(lipus from 'l'hcbes he laid the haunch, 
not the shoulder, lx:fore him at a sacrificial feast- as a tokcn of Ids deposi

tion. 
4. The suggestion in Gellcsis that Dinah's downfall was caused by visit

ing the daughters of the land- that is to say, laking part in Canaanite orgiec; 
-disguises the fact th3t Illost Israelite girls did so in those early days, and 
points a f;lIniIiar Jewish moral: '~ l olhers, keep your daugh ters at homet' 

5. Jacob's fight against the Amorilcs has been invented to account for 
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TilE nOOK OF CENESIS 

his boast, in the Blessing, that he won ShcchcJll wilh his own sword OJlld 
bow (Genesis XJ.lX. 8-<)). 

6. l\lidrashic commenta tors arc at ]l:ains 10 show that Simeon :md Levi 
did not merely massacre defenceless men, but fought g;.l1antly against ten 
timcs their OWII Ilumber; also that Joseph correctly married his niece, 1101 
the danght er of an Eg}pli,UI priest. 

7. The cirCllmcision of tile Shechcmites is a puzzling incidell!, since all 
Paleslilli:lI1s. except the Philistines, arc sOlid by Il crodolus to have pract i~cd 
it; but perhaps the Shcchclllitcs, here called ' Ilivites', were rCCCll1 Achacall 
illll1ligrall ls. TIle custom had spread eastwa rd from Egypt, whclc the me 
of flint l,meets (Exodus IV, 25) proves its greal :lI1tiquity. 

8. ' I hat Din:Jh married Job after he made his peace with God, has no 
Scriptural s;lnetioll. But since both characters had suffered gre;ltI }' for no 
fault- of their ownj ancl since we are told nothing about the womall whu. in 
the la~t chaptcrs of ,ob, bore Job seven sons and three daughters to replacc 
those killcd b}' a hurricane in the first ehapler, Dinah's \lame at once ~l1g· 
gests itself for sl1ch a Il\;lrnage of cOllveniellCC, 

9· Asenath, daughter of Dinah, is a midrashic in\'ention. ,\ scllath, Jo· 
seph's wife (sec 56. 5), ha s a gellllille Egyptian name unCOllllccted with a 
thom bush (such in Il ebrew). 

10. Gabriel took the shape of all cagle because Potiphcra's temple w:!s 
sacred 10 the god lb, alld housed his SUII ·eagle, or Phoenix. a bird greatly 
vencmtoo by Israelite sages (sec 12. f and 20 . k). 

J J. The medicval SC/J/ICT J td}'dsfwT supplies a IOl1g ;'tccollnt of war~ 
fought between Jacob's SOlIS and the Amoriles, with swords. shields, spear,>. 
ClioonOIlS bou lders, and loud wm cries, This Ilomeric fiction has been 
hislorical1}, well conceived. ·1'apJlllah. Shiloh, I lazor, Bet h·lloroll. Sart<1!I, 
l\1ah:lnaim and Gaash, the seven place names it mentions, arc :lll ;l!icicnt 
Ephraimite cities; and Ephraim himself (beeallse he \I':' ~ horn ill Egypt ,It 
a later date) is c:lrcfully omitt ed from the roll of Israelite champions. It 
seems most improbable, howevcr, that th is wm renects C\'CII a gelllline h ~1 

dition of Joshua's later conquests, since the place ll;lI11 CS correspond with 
those fOlllld in the Testamellt of Judelf. (end of second century lI.e.) and 
the somewhat la ler Doo/.: of Jubilees. The Bet h I loron h:lllic seems to be:1 
rem inisccnce of that fought by JlId :l~ the ~ Iacrabce aga illst the Syrian gcn· 
eral SCTOII ( I i\ldccabces Ill. 16). 

< 
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50 
REUBEN AND III LJ IAII 

(a ) \ Vhilc Jacob camped by the T ower of Edcr ill ]mln h, he was 
grieved to hea r that Reuben had seduced Rachel's bond maid 13illlah, 
mother of Asher and Na phtali , hi s own ha lf-brothers. 

l\.fany years lat er when Jacob, on his deat h-bed, addressed each of 
the twelve patriarchs ill turn , he told Reuben: 'Though the eldest 
son, and first proof of Ill )' manhood; though of great strength .md 
fountain -like impetuosity; ret you have defiled my bcd, and 511<111 
therefore 11 0 t rule your brothers!" 

(b ) Some say that Reuben was avengi ng Leah's wrongs; for after 
Rachel's death, Jacob sc t Bilhah 's cOl1ch beside his own. RCllbcn 
cried angrily: 'My mother Leah suffered scom enol1gh while Rachel 
lived. Must she still bear it patiently?' I Ie took away the conch and 
sct Leah 's in it"s plaec; thCIl , because this pla in w;utli ng went ume
garded, he forced Dilhah- so that Jacob might never touch her again,:! 

(c ) Reuben, on his de:l th -bcd, gave a different account of the mat
ter. I-laving watched Bilhah bathe in <I secluded stream, he could not 
sleep until he had enjoyed her. Ili s opportunity ca me one evening 
when she lay dnmkcn and n:lked in the tent. Although Bilhah re
membered nothing afterwards, God sa w Reuben's act and pun ished 
him for sc\'en months with a erucl disease of the gcnitals. At length 
he confessed his sin to Jacob, and did seven yea rs' pcnancc-nbstain
ing from wine, meat, d:lintics <l nd Illcrr)'-making,3 

(d ) Rcuben, Jacob's first-born , should have inhcri ted his blessing, 
priesthood, and kingship ovcr Ismel; but becausc he had sinned, 
the blessing was la id upon Joseph; the priesthood 0 11 Lev i; the king
ship on Judah. Jacob excused himself to Rcuben: 'I served Lalxl1I for 
Rachel 's sakc, not for your mother LC;l h 's. '111c ploughing and sowing 
I did in Leah shou ld have been done ill Rachel, and Joseph should 
have been lHy fi rst-born. The first-barn's right, therefore, is his by 
equity.'· 

(c) Some ch:nge Reuben with seducing Zi lpah a150.0 

1, C'!7Iesi, xxxv, u; XLIX , 3- 1; I C/lronjc/es V. I . 



TilE nooK OF CENV-SIS 

2. Cen. Ibb. 115'1-55; B. Sh~bbal 55b; Tanhurna Buber Cen, liS; lIadar lid :Iud 
ISd. 

J. TCs/<lnumt of HCIJ OOII 1. 1- 10; Ill . 9-lv. 3. 
<j . Cen. nab. 1253; Tanhllllla Duber Gen. 218. 
S. Cen. Ihb. 125'1. 

• 
I. No greater reproach a!taches to Bilhah than to Tamar, seduced hy 

Amuon (2 Samuel XIII ); to Bathsheba, sed uced by David (2 Samuel XI; 
XII ); or to Dina h, seduced by Shechcm (sec 49 ). Hebrew myths treat 
WOHlen as fields to be ploughed and sown by godlike heroes- passive, and 
thus necessarily guiltless if the wrong fanner should enter. Sexual prohibi. 
tiollS in the ~Iosaic L.1W arc addressed to men alone; and though proof of 
adultery scntences the woman as well as her 1000cr to death by ston ing, sllc 
is punished as an involuntary particip;l11 t- likc the luckless animal with 
which a man has committed bestiality (Leviticus xx. 10-18). 'nle first
ccntury Pharisees, howe\'er, despite a New Testament libel on them (f01111 
VIII ), [lever stoned all adulterous couple: the womall was allowed to plead 
ignorance of the Law and, since the seducer could not suffer apart from 
hcr, both went free. Jesus therefore, by his timely quotation of Deutcr
ol/omy X\'II. 2-7, lIlust have saved the adulterous woman from Samaritan 
judges, who ol>c)ed t>.loscs literally, rather than from Pharisees, 

2. The historical sell ing of this myth ca n only be guessed at, because the 
tribe of Reuben-said to have ocC'llpiedthe easterIl side of Jordan, oPIx>site 
Juda h- has left no records: it vanished early from Israclite history, un
llall1l:d in r.,·loabite inscriptions. Yet the meaning is clear: as titular head of 
the cight Leah tribes, a Reubenite chieftain seduced the tributary tribes of 
Dan and Naphtali from their allegiance to the Rachel federation. A con
ference of triba l represen tatives was hcld in the territory of Judah, the 
strongest Leah tribe; Eder lies close to Bet hlehem. 

). Josephus and others spell Reuben liS 'Reuber, which Illay be its earl
iest form. t>.loses' Blessing (Exodus :o.:XIII. 6) expresses a hope for Reuben's 
continued existence, despite the smallness of his numbers. But by the time 
of the Capti"jty two of his sons, or clans, namely Il c..-ron and Carmi, had 
been admittcd to the tribe of Judah alld engraftcd into his genealogy 
(I Chrollicles IV. I ; " . 3). 

4. Since no SOilS were born of the Reubcn-Bilhah incest, as they wcrc 
to Lot's daughters (sec 33. I ) and to Tamar (sec 51. J ), a revolt, 1I0t a 
tribal affiliation, is the sub iect of this myth: indeed, the lirst aet of a 
\\Surping king was to lie publicly, like Absa lom, with his pre<!ecC5Sor's 
harem (2 Samuel XVI. 20 ff) - and any ambitiom movement in that direc
tioll was regarded as high treason, as whclI Abner lay "ith Saul's former 
concllhine Rizpah (2 Smllue! II I. 7ff), or whcn Adonijah pet itioned Solo
mon for D:wid's concubine /\bishag ( I Killgs I I. 13 ff), It is therefore 
pOSSible tha t this myth lCnects the Leah tribes' revolt, under David of 
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REUBF.N AND BILUAn 

Bethlehem, against their Rachclitc overlord Saul the Bcnja mil c; and that 
David could count OIl the support of Reuben and Cad, who had wall the 
Bilhah tribes of Asher and Naphtali to his causc. David 's main political 
strength clearly lay across Jordan in Ci lead, where he later fled during 
Absalom's revolt (2 Samuel X\'1I. 24). 
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51 
JUDAII AND TMIAR 

(a) Jml:lh parted from his cleven brothers and went south ward 
to lodge with Il irah of Adullam. There he met and Illarried Balh
Sima, the daughter of SllUa, a C;lllaanitc, who bore him three Sons 
ill the cit}' of C hczih: Er, O llan and Shclah . In due time JlIdah chose 
Er a wife named Tamar, also a Canaanit e; but Cod, forewarned of 
ET'S wickedness, destroyed him, and Judah therefore ordered Onan 
to raise lip children for his dead brother- a kindness later made ob· 
ligatory by Moses in what is known as the Levirate Law. Onan, how
eyer, kllew that no child lX)rn of slich a union would be his, and so 
'threshed withiu , but sowed without' : that is to sa y, thol1gh often 
mOllnting Tamar, he always withdrew before c jacul<ltion- a sin which 
Cod punished by dea th . Judah th en &1id : 'Pray, Tamar, return awhi le 
to your fathe r's house at Enaim, ami wca r widow's wccds until my 
Yotlllgest son Shc1ah is old enollgh to ma rry ~' O\l .' Yet, fearing that 
Shelah might be suddenl y struck dC~ld, like his brothers, Judah post· 
poned the \vedding ycar after year. ' 

(b ) \"hcll 13alh-Shua died, Judah, to drown his gri ef, att cnded :1 

joyful sheep-shearing Ilcar 'fimnah; and 'I':lmar, aware by now that 
she was be ing chea ted, saw Judah pass through Enaim on his journe)' 
th erc. She sa id nothing but wa lkcd a littlc way out of the city. shed 
her widow's weeds, shroud ed her face in a ga udy veil, came back, and 
sat down no t far from thc ga te. Judah, rctnrn ing a t dusk, mistook 
T :llna r for a sacred harlo t, and asked : 'May I lie with you?' 

' If the pay pleases IIlC,' she replied, disguisillg her voiec. 
' \ Vill a yea rling kid be acceptable?' 
'It wil l. Il avc you all Y kids herc?' 
'No, but I could scml one from Adulbtn .' 
'In th at case, le:l\'c me a pledge.' 
'Name it!' 
'Your seal, cords and staff.' 
Judah gavc Tamar the pledgc :lIld they Iny toge ther; after whi ch 

she stole o ff and secret ly rcs ullled her widow's w(.'Cds. 
AI Judah's rcq 11est, his friend I lirah brought the promised kid to 
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JUDA II AND TAMAR 

Enaim, and asked all he met: ' \ Vhere shall I find the sacred harlot 
who sat outside the C ity ga le all sllch and !>uch a day?' They ,ms
wcred: 'W e saw none sllch .'2 

(c) 'nITce mon ths la ter, Judah heard that Tamar had plain ly 
broken her marriage contract, being with child by some ma ll ot her 
than Shelah. Obeying the Cllstom of those days, he sentenccd her 
to the stake. But as th ey led T ama r away, she SCllt Juda h bis sea l, 
cords and staff, s,1ying: ' If I must die, let the Israelite wilh whom I 
sinned also die; he will be known by lhese tokens.' 

Judah, recognizing his OWIl pledges, reversed the judgement. 'She 
shall live,' he pronoll ll ced, 'for I lIl ysclf :lin at fault: not havillg hon
oured the marriage contract made with this woman all my SOli She
lah's behalf.' So T amar well t free; },et Juda h could not touch her 
again, nor cou ld she marry Shelah.8 

(d) T amar was brought to bed of twins. O ne of them thrllst ali i 
a hand, but no sooner had the midwife tied a scarlet thread around 
his wrist, than he d rew back, ami his brotller emerged fi rst. She asked : 
'How have you broke" 1Ilrought, and nallled him 'Perez'. Afterwards 
the first twin re-appeared, the sca rlet thrc~l(1 sti ll sl,i"illg on his wrist; 
and she named him 'Zcrah'.f 

(e ) Like all noble mothers of Israel, T amar possessed the gi ft of 
prophecy. She foresaw that the Messiah would descend frol11 her; 
and it was th is prescience that prompted her to obey the ancient 
Amorite law by whieh every girl, before marriage, must spend seveu 
days outside the city ga tc sell ing herself to strangers. 

Some sa)' that Judah, in his right cousness, refrai ned from T amar 
at fi rs t, and wal ked a ll . But she pra)'ed to God, at whosc command 
the Angel of C:lfIwl Desire fl ew down, whispering : 'Turn agai n, 
Judah l If you despise th is woman, how shall )sr:lcI's kings ami re
dccmers be born?' Juda h therefore turned and lay with Tamar
though not before ;Issuring himself thai she was lI nrnarried, an OT

phan , bodil y plITe, and a servant of the Li ving Cod . Afterwa rds 
Tamar, rather tha n tell the IllcsscngelS who it was tha t had givcn 
her the pledges, left the re"e1ation to Judah. And some S<1}' that be
cause of her prudence in this lIln tter- since a righ teoll s per~on will 
rather burn than publicly shaille a kinsman- Iuda h 1I0t only acknowl
edged the twins as h is OWII, but con lil1 l1(..:d to eheer T amar in her 
widowhood.G 

I . CCllc.is XXXV III. 1- 11. 

2 . C em·ti. XX)(V I II . 11- 2}. 

3· Cenw XXXVIII. 11- 16. 
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4. Cerlesis XXX"III. 27-30. 

5. Cen. fbI> . 10'41, 104'r T~nhl1tna Huber Introd . 129 and Gell. 187; Mid. IJagado! 
Gen. 5&], 572, 574; Test . of ludah xu; XI\', 3-5; B. Sola l oa-b . 

• 
l. It has becn suggestcd that 110sea XII . 1 should read: 'Judah again 

separated himself from C od, while remaining fai thful to the q'desllim 
("holy ollcs")'-mcaning thai hc scparated himself from his brothcrs, and 
adopted Canaanite religious customs, which included thc q'desllim cult. 
The q'dcsliilH were kefebifcs, or 'dog priests': malc prostitutes dressed as 
womcn. who remain cd activc undcr the later Judacan monarchy (I Kings 
xv. 12 ; XXII , -17; 2 Kings XXIll. 7) in quarters assigned to them on 1\lollnt 
Zion itself. The admission of Caleb into the tribe of Judah supports this 
sense, which is consonant with Judah's unashamed cnjoyment of a q'des/wll , 
or sacred prostitute. The q'desl/dh's customary donat ion of hcr earnings to 
T emple funds was forbidden in the same Deu tcronomic text as that of 
Ihe q'desllilll (lJell l ero//oIIIY XXIII. 18), rl1lc last Scriptural mention of 
kclebitcs occurs in Hewlcl/iolls XXII. J 5. 

2, This ancient myth is secnrcJy attachcd to a small area nortlHvcst of 
IIebron, where most of tbe place names are still preserved. Adullam, tbe 
scat of a Canaanitc king disposscssed by 10shl1a (lOS/Wd XII. 15), is Khirbet 
'Id aloMa, somc clcven miles north-west of I Icbroll; C hezib. or Achzib, or 
Cozcba ( 1 CllroniC/cs IV. 22 ) is 'En al·Kazbah in the \Vaeli al.$antj 
Tilllllah, between Bethlehcm and Beit Na Uif, is Khirbct Tibna. Only 
Enaim, lying between Adullam and Timnah, has d isappeared sincc Tal· 
mudic times. whcn it was knowlI as Kcfar Enaim (Pesiqfcl RdI)/JlI/i 23). 

3. Tltc blOt hers Er, Ollan, and Shelah-Er's sins <l rc not speci fied , but 
his Ilamc rcverscd spclls wicked in Ilebrew-represcnt three original 
]udahite clans, the two senior of which decl incd in importance, By the 
time of th e Babylonian captivity. Er had COIllC to rank as a son. or slIb· 
clan, of Shclah (I Chronicles IV. 21 ); whilc On:m ranked merely as a SOil of 
Jcrachmccl, son of Hczron (see 50, 3), son of Perez ( I Cllrollicles II. 26), 
J)ercz (or Pharcz) lwd taken precedence even of Shelallj and Zcra h, whom 
he dispossesscd at birth, was lost 10 history. Arab tribal gencalogists still 
record the rise and fall of clans in prccisely this manncr, 

4. Tamar's sentencc to dC;l th by burning antedates Deu teronomy XXI [, 

23- 24, wh ich condemns a wi fc or betrothed WOlllall taken in adultcry to be 
stoned: burnin g, ill the Mosaic Law, was reservcd for erring daughters of 
pricsts (Leviticus XXI. 9). Yct 110 st igma attached ill cady Jndaea to mell 
who lay with prost itutcs- so long as tll ese were not the property of a hilS' 

band, or fathcr. or in a slate of rit ual impmi ty; nor d id they dla\\' any 
clca r disti nction betwcen a ;:0//(//" or lay proslitutc, alld a ((deslwll . or 
sacred prostitutc. 

5. It is hi nted here that Judah suspected Tamar of being bewi tched, like 
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Raguel's daughter Sara (Tobit VIII ), whose six husbands had been mysteri
ousl)' murdered, one afler the other, on their wedding !lights, by a jealous 
spirit. As a woman betrot hed to an Israelite. Tamar look gmve risks in 
playing the harlot, but since she h:lIlclled the mattcr discrcctly and got 
children from the man who had wrongfu lly den icd them to her, she became 
exalted in poplllar tradition and listed with Haehcl alld Leah as a ' heroic 
mothcr of Israel' (Hulll IV. 12.). Like Hulh ti le J\ loabilC'is, and Hahah the 
sacred harlot of Jericho (lOS/Hid II ), this C,maanitc WOIll ,1Il bec-dllle 

(through Perez) an anCC'i tress of David, and thus of the promised Mess iah 
(see Matthew t . 3-6)_ 

6. Tamar means '!>.,Im-tree', and the palm was sacrc(1 to the Lo\'e-and
Birth goddess Isis, othcr\vise known as Ishtar or, among the Arabs, as Lat 
or ·1I~t. Arabians worshipped the great palm of Nejran, anmmll y drapiug it 
with women's clothes aud om'Unents. Lit's son, Apollo of Delos-La! is 
noW generally eq uated wit h Leto or Latona-and th e Naba tacan Cod 
Dusares, were both born under palms: Apollo on Ort ygia (Quail Island) . 
In the original story, T:lInar will ha\ c been a saered prostitutc, unrelated to 
Judah. She is linked to her sister Rahab by mcnt-ion or the scarlet th read 
(loslllla II. 18) whieh markecl their ca lling; and in the Ethiopian KclJra 
NClga.st, Pharaoh's daughter sed uces Solomon with the help or three locusts 
(see 29. 3) and a scarlet thread. 
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52 
TilE DEATIIS O F ISAAC, LEAII , AND ESAU 

(a) Jacob and ESrl u continued at peace for th e next eighteen }C<lrs 

- unt il their father Isaac died and was buried ill the Cnvc of l\J ,lth
pcJa h. Onl y then, some 5.:1)" did Esa n tell his sons of the b:lll crcd 
birthright ;l1Id th e stoIc!! blessing; yet still restrained th eir jC;llollS 

rage, saying: 'Our falher Isaac made liS swea r to Jive in peace wit h 
01lC another.' 

They answered: '\Vhi lc he li ved, that was well enollgh. But now 
let liS gather :lllics from Ar:lIll , Ph ilistia, l\loab and Ammon, and root 
Jacob out of the land that is rightfull y OUTS!' 

EJiphaz, be ing an upright man , dissellted. Esan, ho\\'c\'cr, keenly 
remembered th e in juries Jacob had done him, and fclt aslwllIcd to 
be thollght a weakling. J Ie t hcrcforc led a huge army aga inst Jacob 
at Il ebron , hut found the elltire household in sackcloth and ashes, 
monrning Lea h 's death. 

\Vhcll Ja cob took offence at this lImeemly breach of their cove
nant, Esa n sa id : ' YOLI have always hated and deceived mel Thoe 
can he 110 !fIle brotherhood between tiS until lion and ox arc yoked 
together before the plough ; until the ravcn tLl rns whitc as the stork; 
IIntil the boar sheds its brisl"lcs :lIId grows a fleece." 

(b ) At Judah's instig;1 t ion, Jacob then bellt his bO\\l and shot I ':~a l\ 
th rough the right hreast. li e was ca rried away 0 11 a p;1ck-beast, to die 
:It Adoraim on 1\ IOl1l1t Seir. Jacob also shol ES<lIl's ally, Adoralll th e 
Edolllitc. 111 the fi erce b:lll lc that ensued, Jacob 's army would have 
bcel! overpowered, had 1101 a dust storm SCllt b)' Cod blinded their 
ellelllies . The Israel it es slaughtered the11l ill droves. A few sl1f"h'ors 
Ikd to t\laale-Al..rabbi1ll, where the)' agai n su ffered defeat. Jacob laid 
thelll under heav), t ribute, <"I nd buried Esau at Adoraim.2 

I . , uhi/e .. s Xl;)(\ 1I-)(X)o;VIU. 

~. ~hd. \\'a)lss;J'u, Ya\qut Cen. 133; BlI\I, iii. 4-5 . 

• 
I . Adoram tl.e EdOll1ite is a 11011 Suiptmal fi gure; his nallle has heen 

taken from Adorailll , a Ca na;lI1i te 10\\"11 mentioned ill the AlIl ,lIlIa Idlers 



TJ[~ OF.KI1IS 010' ISAAC, Li!AII, AND ESAU 

as 'Aduri', and rebui lt hy Rehobo:lln ('2 Chronicles XL 9) on two hiJIs
hcnce the dual fonn. 'nle large twin VIllages of Dura al·Amriyya :md Dura 
al_Arjan, SOllie five miles west of Ilebrol1 , mark its site. Adoraim was oc
cupied by the Edomites after Nebuchad rezzar's ca pture of Jerusalem, but 
retaken and forcibly Juda ized by Joh n lI yreall l1s (135- 1°4 II.C,). 1\ laale· 
Akrabbim (,Scorpions' Ascent'), south·west of the Dead SC:I, marked the 
bou ndary bctwcell Judah and Edam (Numbers XXX IV. 4; / OS/I/UI xv. 3; 
Judges I . 36), and was the seelle of Juclas the Maccabcc's dcfc:l t of the 
Edomites (I AJl1ccabccs v. 3). ' rlICSC I laSlllonean \Vars havc Ilerc been put 
b.1ck into the mythical past to fill a na rrati ve gap. 

2. Eliphaz is cxcused the slaughter which overtook his brothers; probably 
because the desccndants of his son Kena1- were cngraft cd on the tribe of 
Judah (sec 42. 4). An altcTn:l ti\'e accoullt of Es:m's death at the burial of 
Jacob (sec 60. II ) is su pplied by a lIl idrash to justify Rebekah's fear (sec 
43. cJ): '''Vhy should I lose Iwo SOliS in olle da}'?' 
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JOSEI'll IN THE PIT 

(a) At the age of seventeen, Joseph joined th e SOllS of Bilhah and 
Zilpa h all their father's pastures. I1 c returned to I) ehron after only 
one month , unable to endure the feverish blowing of an cast wind; 
but told Jacob that shame at his half·brothcrs' ev il ways had dri"cn 
him home. Jacob believed Joseph, whom he loved better than a1\ 
the rest as Rachel 's fi l'st-born, an d the one most closely resembling 
himself, both in nature and feature. Joseph had grown very vain, 
daubed his eyes with kohl, dressed his locks like a woman, walked 
mincingly, and worc a long-sleeved tunic wh ich Jacob had given him. 
The brothers jeered whenever their father was not present, and Joseph 
took revenge by furt her tale-hearing. Gad, I"IlC fi nest shepherd among 
them, usua ll y chose the night watch and, if a wild beast attackcd 
his flock, would seize its hind legs and brain it agai nst a rock. Joseph 
alice saw hilll rescue a wounded lamb from a bear and mcrcifully 
end its pain . The brothers dined on this eareasc; but Joseph acclIsed 
them of secrctly slaughtering and ea ting the best rams. In answt:r to 
Jacob's reproof, Cad declared that he never again wished to set 
eyes on Joseph. I 

(b ) 'Vhen sen t out ullder th e charge of Leah's SOil S, Joseph ollee 
more returned home after a fcw weeks. There he complai ned of thcir 
consorting with Canaani te girls, and treating their half-broth CIS like 
slaves. A cire:lm that hc told further increased theiT hatred of him. 
lie said : "Ve we rc binding sheaves ill the field . Suddenl y mine stood 
upright, while ),oms formcd a ring around it, and bowed obscqui
ously.' 

Tlic)' shouted: 'So YOll :He to rule us- is thal thc meaning of yOUT 

dream?' 
UnmO\'cd by their :Inger, Joseph told them :mother: 'L<l~t night 

I saw the sun, the moon, and e1evcn sta rs do homagc to mc.' ,\Ild 
when Ja cob hcard of it, he loo cxclailllcd: ' \ Vbat drC:l 1ll is this? r>. llIst 
I, and your step-molhcr, :md your brothers, nil serve ),011?'2 . 

(c) Joseph thercaftcr rClll<lincd at Il cbron ulltil, Olle day, hIS 

brotliers dro\'c the flocks Lo r>. IOll llt Ephraim, amI stayed so long 
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that Jacob sent him in search of them. At Shechem, Joseph learned 
of their new camp ncar Dothan, a da)"s ma rch away, and pressed 
on. \ Vhen they saw him in the distance, Simeon, Dan and Cad cried 
angri ly: ' Ilere comes that boastfnl dreamer! Let us lIlurder him and 
hide the IXKly in one of yonder pits. That will pu t an end to his 
dreaming.' Reuben objected: '\Vhy bring a curse upon ourselves 
by spill ing innocent blood? \Vhy not lea\'e him in the pit to st:m 'C?' 
111i5 seemed good advice; so they stripped Jose ph of his IOllg.sleeved 
tunic, and threw him naked illio the pit. It had been a well dug in 
a vain sea rch of water, and was nOw Ihe home of snakes and scor
pions.' 

(d ) ' l1le brothers sat down to cat, se\'eral bo\\'shots away, and 
presently saw an Ishmacl itc caravan approaching from Gilead, \\it h 
spices, balm and gUIIl.mastic for s:l1e in Egypt. Jmlah asked: ' \Vhy 
let our brother die of starvation, when we call sel l him to those Ish· 
maelites?' 'n lCY answered: 'Not now! Becrmse of his slanderous 
tongue, he lIl ust spcnd three days amollg snakes aud scorpions.' 

Mean while, a Midianitc c lrava n eame tip behind them. Drawn to 
the pit by Joseph's shou ts of terror, they hauled him au! :md :iftcr
wards sold him to the Ishmacl ites for twcnt y pieces of silvcr. "n at 
night, Reuben repcntcd of his cruelt)'. Unawarc that the l\lidianites 
had forest:!Ilcd him, he took a rope and went to rescue Joseph from 
the pit; thcrc he called his name, but got no answer. lIe rail b.1ek in 
grief, shouting: 'Joseph is alrcad)' dead and, as our father's first·born, 
I shall be called to account1' Issachar thclI proposed that they should 
slaughter a he-goat, dip Joseph 's tunic in its blood, and pretend 
that a wi ld beas t had kill ed h i lll .~ 

(e) Naphtali, their chosen messcnger, brought Jacob the blood· 
stained tu nic all the tcnth day of Tishri , saying: ' \Vc fOl1 lld this at 
Dothan. Is it perhaps Joseph's?' Jacob cried: 'Alas, a wild heast has 
devoured Ill)' son! ' l ie tore his garments. wore sackcloth , poured 
dust upon his head, and mourned miserabl),. \\' hen the household 
tried to eOl11 fOlI him, he drove them ofT, shouting: 'Find IIIC Joseph's 
body withou t delayl Also ca tch thc first wi ld beast rOil mcct, :lIld 
bring it here alivc for my \,cnge:l1lccl God will dOll btles~ <Iclivcr the 
murdcrer into your hands.' 

They fctched him a wolf, bllt rcported th :1 t Joscph's body \\',IS 

nowhere to be seen. Jacob railed at thc wolf: 'l\ \urdcrolls wretch, 
do YOu respect neither Cod nor me?' God thcn granted the wolf 
human speech. It said: 'By thc life of alIT Crea tor, and b)' rom lifc, 
my lord: I am illlloccntl Twel\'c da )'s ago III )" 0\\ II cub left me and, 
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not knowing whether he were dead or alive, l hurried to Do than in 
sea rch of him. Now I am falsely accused of murder. Takc wh at vcnge. 
ancc you please ] But I swear by the Living Cod that I have IlevCI 

set eyes on your SOil , n or has mail's fl esh ever passed m y Iipsl' 
Jacob freed thc wolf in amazement, and con linued his mOUTHing 

fOJ Joscph.o 

1. T u l"mcn l of Gad I. I-I I. I; "RE, eh. 38, Gell. Itab . • oo8--oq: T~I1 I1\ulla Buocl G.:n. 
180; Ycr. I'cah l Sd- IN. 

1 . Sources as in prccedlllg footnote and Geue,il X~XVII. I- I I. 
J. Geueai, XX)(VIl . 11-11: Cen. Itab. 1015, 1017: T~nlllUll a Buber Cen. 183: PRE, (II. 

38; Scpher Ibyash:! r li6-H; Test. 0/ ZebU/lUI II . 
4 . Genesis XXXVlI. 15-35; Gen. Itab. IOI8- IW 'f est 0/ Zebu/un 1\; Stpller IJa)ali.ar 

'41 - i8, I S1-Sl 
5· Scpher lIar:uhar '51-53. 156-57· 

• 
I. This is cvidcntly a folk talc, likc those of thc Arabian Night s cycle, or 

the Milcsian C}'c1e borrowed by Apulcius for h is ColciclI Ass, or those 
collected by Perral1lt and the Brothers Grimm-all of wldch combin c popu· 
lar entertainment with worldly wisdom, but ha\'c no hist orical basis. Never· 
theless, it has Ix:cn converted in to mrth by attachi ng it to p:nticlliar locali· 
lics-llebroll , Dothan, Gilead-and by making tribal ancestors the main 
cilamclers. It sen 'es as introduct ion t'o a longcr myth which purports to 
explain the IHcscllce of llebrews in Egypt during the Ilyksos period, tile 
rise of a powerfl1l viceroy from among them, and their cvcntual retllnl to 
Canaan, where thcy assumed the leadership of a tribal confederacy. 

Joseph is said to Ila\c home so close a resemblance to his fa ther, alld to 
havc bccn so beloved by him, becausc the original ' Israel' consistcd only of 
the Iwo Joseph tribes and their Bcnjamite all ies (sec 47. $. 7. 8). Political 
manocuvres, while these Egyptianizcd Ilcbrews were invading Canaan 
lInd er Joshua's le:ulership, are suggest cd by Joseph's talc·bca rillg about 
th e Bilbah and Zi lp<lh tribes; by the peculia I animosi ty to him of Simeon, 
Gad and Dan; aud by the reluctancc of Reuben and Judah 10 shed his 
blood. 

2. Dothan , wh ich occurs in the sixteenth·ccntury B.C. list of Canaanite 
cities subject to Pharaoh 'TIlOlmes III , and ill 2 Kings \ '1. 13- 14 as a wallt'<i 
cit y, was built 011 a Illound (now Tell DUlhan ) th irteen miles north of 
Shechem, overlooking the Damascus·Gilead·Egypt caravan rOll Ie. Since 
Dot han commanded the main northcrn pass to the hill count ry of EphrJi1l1, 
a fa tefu l confcrencc of the Ilebrcw tribes that already occupied a large 
part of Canaan-the CJlIestion being whether to join forces with their 
Israelite cousins or appc<l l for armed Egyptian help against them-may "ell 
have taken place there. The chronicler docs not disgl1ise host ilit y to Joseph 
as al1 in truder and mischief·maker. That the Midiallit es ... old Joseph to the 
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Ishm<lelitcs is <Ill ingenious glo~s on :I coll fll scd passage in Genesis, where 
the priestly editor has becn c1ulllsy in his intcrweaving of two discordant 
literary sources: olle an Eph raimite docllment, composed before thc de
struction of the Northern Kingdom (711 n.c.); the otlier Judaean, composed 
later, According to the Ephra imi tc aCcoull t, Joseph's brothers sold him to 
Midianitc mcrehan ts; according to the Jlldaean, they sold him to hhmacl
ites, Similarly, ill th e Ephmimile vcrsion Joseph's protector is Reubcn; in 
the Judaca n, Jmlah. fiu t by the time thai til e Genesis text was c5t ablishcd, 
Jerusalcm had become th e new ccntre of Istael, and Reuben had merged 
with Judah; 50 both brothers appear in a good light. Elsewhere, the more 
murderous parts are allotted to the landless tribes of Simeon, Gad and 
Dan, 

3. Joseph's youthful beauty, his allempted murder, his rcsurrection from 
the pit after three days, and his eventual provision of bread to a starving 
world link him wi th the Tamllmz myt h; a meaning heightened by thc he
goat sacri fi ced on th e Day of Atoncmcnt, wh ich the mid rash explains as a 
penitential rcminder of the he-goat killcd by the brothers for blood to sta in 
Joseph's tlillic. 

4, The talc has been givcn ingcnious cthica l glosses by mid rashic com
mentators. ' lllOligh thc b!Others secmed to be wreaking vengea nce on 
Joseph thcy were, it is said, Cod's chosen instruments for sccnring his 
power in Egypt. Cod also stocked the pit with snakes and scorpions to makc 
him scream in terror and attract the Mid i,mites' notice. His servitude was 
divinely ordained, so that he should later save Israel from famine; but since 
the brothers sinned, their descendants were likewise fated to become sla l'cs 
in Eg)1>t. 'By your lives,' Cod told them, 'YOIi sold Joseph into sla\'ery, and 
therefore you will reci te the talc of you r own Egypt ia ll bondage until the 
end of timc' (Mi<lrasll 'I'ellillim 93). Cod e\'cn arr;mgcd that the Ishmael
itcs should c:ury perfumed spices instead of their usual malodorolJs loads 
of skins, th us maki ng Joseph's journey pleasan t. OIlC mid rash adds that 
God miraculously provided a garmcnt, so as to spa re him the disgrace of 
standing naked in the presence of strangers; another makes God bless 
Reuben's attcmpted liberat ion of Joseph. hy scnding the prophet Ilosea, a 
Rcubcn ite, to preach repen tance throughout Israel. Joseph's sins of vanity, 
talc-bea ring and disrespect, arc pu nished with nakedness, suffering and 
servitude. 

s· Jacob's resolvc to punish the wild beast wh ich had devol1Tcd Joseph 
mllst be u1Hlerslood as piety, not hys tcria. Moses onlcrc(lthe de:lth of any 
animal that killed a man. A similar English law of Anglo-Saxou origin, 
known as Deoda"d and lIot repealed 11I11 il 1846, made any bcast or ob
jcct that had causcd a mall'S dcat h-ox, ca rt, fallen beam, or whate\'er 
else it might be-Crown propClt }'. lis vallie was distributed in the form of 
alms to the poor, or donations to thc Church. 

6. 'Pieces of sih'er' were nowhere coincd before the seventh cen tury B.C. 
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JOSEI'll AND ZULEIKA 

(<I) Joseph was tnken down to Egypt by the Midianitcs, and sold 
to POliphar the cUlluch, Pharaoh's chief victualler who, rccognillug 
Joseph's talents, soon appointed him hOllsehold stewa rd, :l1Id BeVer 
regrett ed the choice. 

Potipilnr had married, but his wife ZlIlcika did not consider herself 
bOllnd by allY marital tics: a wom;lIl naturall y cXlx:cls childrell. She 
tried 10 seduce Joseph; but he, alt hough by no mea ns inscns il >1c of 
Zlllcika 's olltst <l l1ding bea uty, rehuffed her advances, srly ing: 'l\ ly 
maste r, your husband, has sct me over his household , denying me 
nothing except what you ask. It would be robbery, as well as a ~in 
aga inst Cod, if I succum bed.' 

She :lskcd : 'Since I ca nnot enjoy my husba nd 's e mbraces. lIor he 
minc, how would this be robbery?' Joseph saw that she had blinded 
the idol on the wa ll above her wit h a sheet. Jl e said: 'Th;lt is wel l 
donc; bn! no onc blinds the e)'cs of Cod, who sccs all !,1 

(b ) Zulcika's ullsa tisfied cr:lv illg preyed on her hCJlth . Visiting 
court-ladies soon inqu ired: ' \Vllal ail s you7 Your health is usually 
so robns!. ' 

' I will show you the cause,' ZlIlcika replied. 
She ordered a banquet and callcd Joseph in to supervi<;c the ar· 

r:lIlgcmcnts. The ladies could not take thei r eyes off him :lml, whilc 
peel ing fruit sct before them, all ent themselves. 

\ Vhell Joseph left the hall, ZlIlcika sa id : 'There is blood on the 
fTllitl If YOLI cu t your fingers after so short a torment, Whilt do I not 
sufTer day :1 fl('[ day?,:t 

(c) ZlI lcika wooed Joseph with wo rds and gifts, constrmtly drcs~ed 
in lI ew g:lrtl1ents, and took every opportunity to :llIow hil l1 illicf 
glimpses of her naked breasts and th ighs. She al so uscd 1<)\'c philtrt:s; 
but Cod always warncd Joseph which Cli p or dish to avoid. AI b.,1 
she resortcd to threats. 

'YOII sh:l ll be cTllciI), oppressedl' 
'Cod hel ps the oppressed,' Joseph answered. 
" sh:l ll slan 'c )'Oll !' 
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'Cod feeds the hungry.' 
'J shall cast yOLl into prison.' 
'Cod releases the e~ ptive.' 
'J shall force you into the dustl' 
'Cod raises those who <lrc bowed down.' 
' I shall put out rour eyes I' 
'Cod gh'es sigh t to the blind." 
(d) rnle court·ladies told her: 'You must bre<lk his resistancc. one 

day, when you two arc alonc. J Ie is a ma n like any other, and cannot 
long withstand your charms. Doubtless he :llre;Hly rcciprOc:llcs your . , 
1)'1SS10n, 

Zulcika took their advice. Early nex t morning, she stoic into Jos
eph's bedroom and fell upon him suddenly. l ie awoke, broke loose, 
and left her lying there. She cried in des pair: 'li as so be;mtiflll a 
WOlllan ever reve:l led her consuming love for rou? \V hy so churli sh? 
Why this fear of your mas ter? As Ph:mtoh lives, no harm will cOllie 
to you! Only be generous, and cure me of my wretchednessl Must 
I die, because of your foolish scrtlples?'~ 

(e) The 3nllll:'li rise of the Nile was greeted with h:lfPS, drullls, 
and dancing; and all Pot iphar's household attended the fest ivities, 
except Zuleika who pleaded ill hea lth; Joseph, who busied himself :'It 
his accounts; and somc portcrs. \Vhcn everything was qu iet, Zul cika 
crept into Joseph's study, ca ught hold of his garment :1I1d ripped it 
ofT him, crying: 'Sweetheart, at last we are alone! Enjoy me without 
fear l' Joseph Red, naked. Illlmilia ted beyond endura llec, Zuleika 
scrcamed for the porters, who ca me running wilh weapons ill their 
hands. 'Your mas ter has nppointcd this vile Ilebrcw slave to insult 
liS!' she panted. ' lIe tried to ra\'ish lIle, hut when I cried ou t, he 
fled, leaving I his ga nll cnl behind.' 

She told Pot ipil ar the S<l lllC thi ng on his retuTIl, and he angrily 
confincd Joseph ill Ihe Royal Prison- Cad's punishment on him for 
not yet having lea rned to shun the sillS of luxurious Jiving <l nd se1f
adornment, which had again brought trouble with them. 

Some say that Poliplwr himself doted on Joseph, and felt jea lolls 
of Zuleika .~ 

(f) When the c:lse was tried in n priestly comt, the Chief Judge, 
haVing listened to both part ies, call cd for Joseph's garmcnt, which 
th~y dllly produccd. llolding it lip, he said: 'If, as Ihe L.1dy Zuleika 
cJaul1s, this slave forced himself upon her, but Acd when she cried 
O~lt; and if she then lore off his g:'lriliellt to keep as evidence against 
)l1 111, the rent witl be f01lnd behind. If, on the cO lllr:'lry, she tore it 
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off him, as he claims, the better to excite his lust, 
found in front.' 

the ren t \\ill be 

All the judges solemnly agrced that the rent was ccrtainly in 
front; yet, t o avoid casting a slur on Zuleika's name, they retu rned 
Joseph to prison for ten morc years, while recolllmending the pri~ull_ 
govcrnor to treat him less sevcrely than his cell-matcs.' 

I. CcucsiJ xxxvu. 36; XXXIX. I-(}; Gen. Rab. 103 1, 1064-68. 
2. Tanhullla W ayeshebh 5; Sepher 1I ~)'lIs h af 159-60; d. KOIJII XII . 30--33. 
3. B. \'Olll~ 35b; Tcsl. of loscpll IX. s; Grn. Ilab. 1075-76; ctc. 
i . Sepber Hayashar 159-60· 
s. Gcncsis XXXIX. 10-20; Gen. !tab. 1054-55. 1071-73; Sephcr 1l 3)'a~ llar 157; TanhuII13 

Wa)'cshebh 9. 
6. Scpher Ilayash~ r 161-63. 

• 
J . '111e same story appears in the Creek myths of Biadicc and Phrixu\ 

Anlcia and Belleropholl, ami Phac<ira and I1 ippolytlls. In each casc, I,u\\". 
ever, the man's rcason for repelling the woman's advances is a horror of 
incest. The Biad ice and Phrixus story comes from Boeot ian Cadmeia 
where it in troduces ,111 imported Cauaanite llIyth (sec 34. S); the olhcr two 
come from the Gu lf of Corinth, where \Vcstern Semitic infl uence was 
strong (see 39. J). Further versions arc found ill Thessaly, and 011 Tenedos, 
where the Phocnieian god j\olclkarth was worshipped; but its earliest written 
record :lPlJCars ill the Egyptian T afe of tile Two Brotllers, from which ll:l\'c 
been borrowed the myths of Abraham, Sarah ami Pharaoh (see 26) , 
,\braham, Sarah and t\billlelech (see 30) , lind Isaac, Rebcbh and t\bi1l1c
lcch (sec 37). 

2. Potiphar's wife remained n:11'ndcss, until the Sepllcr IIa),(lSllCIr (":lllcd 
her 'Zulcika'; illthc T e51amcflt of Josepll (XII. I; XIV. I, etc.), howcver, sl le 
is called 'the womaH of Moph'. 

The main midrashic elaboration of the bare Genesis accoun t is reminis
cent of Ovid's record of Ph:ledra's sufferings in lleroides IV. 67 ff. No 
obloquy attaches to Znleika, because it was her duty to bear childrcn and, if 
she had succeeded in gelling twins from Joseph, might 11:1\'e been prai~(X1 as 
highly as Tamar (sec 51. 5). But C od intended another Egyptiall woman to 
bear Joseph's sons; :Iud one midrash tells how Zuleib was deceived by the 
misrcading of a horoscope which fOl'elold tha t he would beget famous off
spring on a woman of Potiphera's hOlisehold-l1lllllcl y Asena lh (see -19· 
h, 9). Joseph's rcjoindclS when titrcatellC(1 by Zuleika :Irc lIlI Scriptural 
quotations. 

3. The fcsli, .... llVhich allowc<1 Zuleika 10 be alone witl. Joseph was either 
'TIle Reception of the Nile', also called 'The Night that Isis \Veeps' (Julie 
20Ih ), or the mid-Jllly New Ye n Festival, eclebralillg the rc_a ppc:uance 
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of Sirius, whcn thc rivcr reachcd its highest flood level in f>.'liddlc Egypt. 
'The Sh ip of Rising \Vat ers' was thcn cercllloll ioHsly laullchcd. 

4. Hcbrcw myth contains scvcral anccdotes me'lllt to ~harpcn th e detce
tive acumcn of judges: such as Solomon's judgemcnt of the two harlots 
(I Kings III. 16if). and Daniel's defence of Susanna agaiust thc lying 
ciders (Susalllla v. 45 if). Tllc case of Joseph 's tom garment is another 
such; hut a rival mid rash turns this lega l arguillen t inside oul, making the 
dOrSal rent proof of Zuleika's furious attempts to haul him back for her 
sexual enjoyment, and the frontal rent proof of her struggles to repd his 
attack. 

5. Although OIlC midrash explains the apparent anoma ly of a marricd 
eunuch by saying that Cod had castra tcd him to p1lnish an attempt on 
Joseph's virtue, t his is U1l1lcecssar),-Pharaoh's chief victualler uecded a 
wife for social reasons. Such steri le unions were permitted at Rome in 
Juvenal's day: dllCilvr uxorem sPddo IClIcr. 

6. Potiphar was probably Pharaoh's Chief Executioner. not his Chief 
Victualler (5ce 55 . I ). 
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JOSEI'll IN PRI SON 

(0) God watched over Joseph in the Roya l Prison, where the 
Governor soon thought fit to appoint him his deputy. Thus, "lien 
Pharao h's Chief l3utler and Chief Baker were also confined there, 
they came under Joseph's supervision. \Vhat charges had been 
brought against these two is un known. Some say that a fly was fouud 
in the royal wille-cup, and lumps of al um in a loaf sct upon the ro)'a l 
table. Others, tha t both were aceused of complici ty in an att empt 
to ravish Pharaoh's (\;1Ughter. 

O ne night , at all events, they dreamed dreams that ha unted them 
throughout the next morning, and complained to Joseph: 'Alas, ~ ir, 

that we have no soothsayer here who can interpret them" 
'Am I not a serva nt of the One Cod,' Joseph asked, ' to whom sneh 

interpretations helong?' 
The Chief Butler then said: ' ) dreamed of a th ree-branched vine. 

Its branches budded, blossoms bmst ou t and formed gra pe clllsters, 
the fru it grew ripe. Pharaoh's cup was in Illy right ham\. I pressed 
the gra pe ili lo it with Ill)' left, ;:lI1d gave him to drink.' 

Joseph readi ly interpreted the drea m: 'Each bra nch is a da)'. III 
th ree days' time Phamoh will forg ivc your fault and lei you lx:ar 
his ro)'al wine,cllp as before. \ Vhcll th is (;omes to pass, pray remcmber 
mc. and bri ng my case to Ph:Haoh's att ent ion. I alll of 1I0bie blood, 
but alxlucted b)' Ishmacl itcs frol1l the land of Illy fathers, sold into 
slaver)'. and HOW im prisoned on a fa lse charge.' 

'I shall do so witholl t fail,' promised the C hief Butler. 
The Chief Baker, great ly reassured b)' wha t he heard, sa id: ' III lilY 

dream 1 was ca rrying th ree bread-baskets \IIXm my hcad : thc tOPlllost 
held all manner of ca kes and eonfectionar}, for Pharaoh's table. Sud
denly a flock of birds swooped down and atc them all .' 

Joseph annollneed : ' In three days' time, Pharaoh will behead )011 

and ha ng yo ur body UpOI1 a tree for the kit es to e:1 t.' 
Thrce days later, Pharaoh cclcbr<lted his birthday wilh a p:l l;\ee 

banq llet, whieh he made the occasion of restoring his Chief Buller 
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to favour and beheading his Chief B<l ker. Il owever, th e Chief l3utlcr 
quite forgot wh<lt he had promised Joseph.· 

(b) After three months, Zulcika visited Joseph, s3ying: 'ITow long 
llluSt r keep you in prisOi I? Be Illy lover, <lnd I will set you frec at 
once.' 

Joseph <l ll swered: ' ] 11<1\'e sworn before God never to be yom lover!' 
Zuleika th en thre<ltened Joseph with tort me, and heavy fetters; but 
could not 1110\'C him. It is said, though, tha t Cod lengthened Joseph's 
prison te rm by two more years: because he h<ld twiee asked the Chief 
Butle r, not J Jimsclf, to seeure his rclcase.2 

\ . C~mcsis XXXIX. ll; XI .. l3; Cen. R~b. 1078-79; Sephcr lIayashar 167. 
1. Stpher J layashar 165; T~1I11L1i1la \ Vaycshcbll 9 . 

• 
1. Zuleika's love fo r Joseph is a Judac<lll addition, cvidentl y supplied to 

explain a mist<lken rC<lding of 'in pris01l'. ' l1lC older Ephr<li mite accollnt 
presents Joseph's 1lI3stcr Pot iphar as the Royal Prison governor, who pl aced 
tIle Butler :md Bakcr under Joseph's charge. Joseph was 'in prison' merely 
as a ward er. 

2. Some midrashic commenta tors considered Joseph's interpretations of 
these dreams too ephemeral , and therefore suggested more edifying ones 
that Joseph had discreetly kept to himself. Thus the vinestock represented 
the world; its th ree bnmchcs, Abmham , Isaac and Jaeob; its blossom, the 
patriarchs' wives; its ripe grapes, the twelve tribes. Or the vinestock repre
sented the Law; its th ree branches, Moses, Aaron and Miriam; its blossom, 
the Assembly of Israel; and its grapes, the righteolls souls of each genera
tion. Or the villestock represented Israel; its three branches, the three chief 
festivals; its budding, Isracl"s triba l increase in Coshell ; its blossom, her 
redemption from bomlagc; and its gr:l pes, the Exodus that would make 
Phamoh 's pnrsuillg army stagger as if drunken. Similarly, the Chief Baker's 
three baskets represented the th ree kingdoms of Babylon, Media and 
Creeee. which were to oppress Israel (sec 28. 5); while the topmost basket 
(read as a fourth, not the third) stood for Rome, whose riches and luxur
ies would be destroyed by angels in the rvl essiah's Days. 

3· The twelftlHcntnry Midmsh IIClgada/, compiled in Yemen, states 
that the bird which ate from the Chief Baker's baskets symbolized the 
l\'lessiah who wOllld ann ihilate the kingdoms oppressing Israel. This sym
bol is elaborated hy the mediaeval Kabbalists. In a Descriptioll of tile 
C{lrden of Edell, dating perhaps from the eleventh century, and ;llso in 
the Zohar, the Jnner 11 311 or Parad ise where the ~Jcssiah dwells is Ilamed 
"nle Bird's Nest'. 
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JOSEI'll BECOMES VICEROY 

(tI ) Two years 1<l lcr, Phara oh dreamed that he was stand ing by 
the Nile, out of which stepped sevcII plump, sIeck cows and bega n 
grazing on the papyrus reed. Seven lea n, wre tched-look ing cows fol 
lowed after a while bu t, instead of grning, ravenously devoured their 
sisters- horns, hooves and all . Ph 'lIaoh awoke in horror. Fall ing 
asleep agai n, he dreamed of seven plump cars of corn that grew from 
a single stal k; but another seven ears growing nca r by. clIlpty of grai n 
,l1Id withered by the East \Vincl , swallowed them down. 

At day break, Pharaoh sent for his soothsayers and recOllnted the 
dreams. NOlle of their interpretations sat isfied him. They sa id: The 
seven sleek cows indicate that YOli Will beget seven beautiful daugh
ters; the lean OIlCS, tha t they will all dic of a wasting ailmcnt. 'nc 
sevcn plulllp ears of corn indicate that you wi ll conquer scven 
nations; the withcred, that they will afterwards reoc!.'l 

( IJ ) Obscrving Phara oh's distress, Mcrod, the C hid Butler, sl1d
denly remembered Joseph_ He had not, indeed, been ungrateful : Jos
eph's case collsta l1t1y troubled him, and he wou ld lie knots ill his 
kerchief as a reminder; but always forgot what Ihey meant when he 
ent ered Pharaoh's presence. Cod thus del ayed matters ulltil the time 
should be ripe. Merod now told Pharaoh how accura tely Joseph in
terpreted dreams, and pleaded for his release. Plmaoh thereupon 
sl1lllllloned Joscph, who was at once shaved, dressed in decent gar
mcnts, and brought in to the Roya l Council Cham ber. 

Pharaoh sa id: " am told that you interpret dreams.' 
Joseph answered : 'Not I, but the Living Cod who speaks through 

mcl I Ie will set Pharaoh's mind at rest.' 
Phar:lOh told hi s dreams, adding that after the lea n cows had swa l-

lowed thc sieck, th ey looked as hungry as ever. . 
'Cod has sent Pharaoh two dreams wi th the saille meaning,' said 

Joseph. 'The scvcn sleek cows and the scvcn plump ca rs of corn sland 
for yea rs; likewise the lean cows and the cmpty ears. Seven rears of 
plenty must be followed by seven years of famine so severe that t ~ JC 
time of plenty will be quite forgotten. Pharaoh's second dremll rclll-
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forces the first, and advises instant action. Cod hercwith counsels 
Pharaoh to choose a trustworthy Viceroy, cap"blc of providing 
against tllC evil days ahead; he must instruct his officers to buy up 
onC fifth of the country's grain and pulses during the scvcn plentiful 
years. Let this surplus be stored llllder Pharaoh 's sca l in the Roya l 
Granaries, one at each provillci'll ci ty, 'IS a reserve aga inst the years 
of famine.'! 

(c) The whole Court was convinced that Joseph had spoken the 
truth, and Pha raoh asked: '\Vhere ca ll I find another man who will 
thus follow the dictates of the Living Cod?' Sill cc no answer came, 
Pharaoh turned to Joseph and said: ' Im silluch as Cod 113S revcaled 
these things to you, we need look no farther. I appoint you Illy Vice
roy over all Egypt, and whatever orders you give to the people, they 
shall also be minco I reserve 110 morc than my Pharaonic dignity, 
which is superior to rou rs.' 

So 5.1Ying, Pharaoh took the seal ring from his finger and put it 
on Joseph 's, presented him with a royal lincn apron, and hung a 
golden chain arou nd his neck. He then pronounced: 'I name you 
'Zaphenath .Paneah'-which mcanS Througfl him th e Living C od 
speaks- 'and no mall in my dominions shall dare lift a hand or 
movc a foot without your Icave!' Pharaoh also lent Joscph a con
veyance second in splendour only to his OWIl chariot of slate. 'n e 
people hailed him as 'Abrcch', and he ruled Ovcr all Egypt, though 
still in his thirtieth ycar. Joseph's officers now bought up surplus grain 
and pulses, and stored them in the provincia l grallarics.8 

(d ) Then, becausc }oscph would accept no praise, but gave Cod 
the credit for whatever he had spoken or dOllc wisely, and becausc he 
looked modestly down when young Egyptian women admired his 
beauty, Cod rewarded him with long life, prosperity, and a pcculiar 
gift cn joyed by his descendants: immullity from the cvi l eye. t 

(e ) By Phnaoh's f:1 \'our, Joseph married Asclwth, daughter of 
)Jotiphera, the priest of On. She bore him two SOliS, the first of whom 
he named 'Manasseh', saying 'Cod has made me forget my sufferings 
and my exile!'; and the second 'Ephra im ', sa}ing 'Cod has made me 
frUitful, despite amicti on l'D 

(I) According to So me, however, Asenal h was the i>a st:1T(1 daugh
~er of his sister Dinah, adopted by Zuleika and Potiph:lT, whom they 
Identify with Potiphera . ,\ senath, they explain , accllscd Zlllt::ika to 
Potiphar of having lied; whereupon Potiphar gavc her in marriage 
to Joseph, by wa)' of admission that he had done no wrong. 

Others dcny the identity of Poti pher::t with Potiphar; or of this 
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Ascnath with Dinah's dal1ghter, and say that Pharaoh's eldest SOn 

was Joseph 's rival for Asenath 's lovc.6 

I. GCIICsis XLI . 1- 8, Cell. llah. IOI)J. 
2. GeueS;J XI.I. 9-36; Gell. Rah. 1085, 1086, 10<),,; Tanhuma Mi<jes 3, Sepher lI ~ya,har 

17'1· 
J. Geucs;J XI.I. 37-:16. 
't. Gell. llah . 1268-6<); NU1l1. Jbb. I.t .6; T~nhnma Buber Nnm ...... i PRE, eh. 39; ~Iid. 

llagadol Cen. 628-29> Talg. Yer. Ce'l. XI. IX. u. 
5. GeuesiJ XLI . so-po 
6. Oligen, Catena Niccphori 1. 463; Prayer 01 Aseu<I!lI . 

• 
I. The historical basi~ of tlr is myth seems to be the rise, under Ihe 

eighteent h-dynasty Pharaohs '\menhotep II I, and Amenhotep IV, of 
a Scmitic gcnera l namcd Yanhamn, who is men tioned in the Tell ,\m ama 
letters as cont rolling the graHarics of Yilrimuta (or 'Janlllllh'- Josll11a XII. 

I I ) and govcrn ing tI,e I':grptia n domains in Palestioe. He was not the first 
Pales tinian to hold high office llllder the Pharaohs: Thotmes Ill's armOllT
bearer lvlcri- Re and hi s brother, the priest User·Min, were Amorites; and 
later Plwraoh Merneptah's Chief Spokesman was Ben Matam., a Canaan
ite. This Yanlmmll had a high-ranking coJle;lguc, DlIdu, the Hebrew form 
of which is Dodo, Dodi, or Dodai-a namc occurring in 2 Samuel XXlII. 

9. ''4, and in Judges x. I, cte.-and ma r well havc been a Hebrew himself. 
\\fhen, in the Amarna letters, Syrian aut horities petition Pharaoh Amcn
hotep IV fo r armed help, thcy add that Yanhamu is acquainted with their 
cireumstanccs. Ribaddi, King of Cebill, begs Pharaoh to tell Yanhamu: 
']\ibaddi is under yom :lIIthorily, ;mel whatever evil the King of the Amorites 
docs him , wj1J hann you too.' Ribaddi later asks that Yanhamll shall be 
sent with an :lTIlly to his assistance. Yanhamu hild brought Yakhtiri, the 
comma ndant of Joppa and Caza, and app-.rently his fc1low.-countryman, to 
the Egyptian court whilc still a child. Ya nhamn may have been a sla\·e; we 
learn from the Am:lfna letters that Syrians and Palestinians sometimes sold 
their children for corn at Yarimuta. 

2. Aecordil1g to CeJles;s, Pharaoh gave Joseph 'garments of linen' but, 
this heing no pa rt icular honour, the rOYil l apron, or slielldit, is evidently 
intended. 

3. There was nothing against Pharaoh's promoting a minister as his 
Viceroy. Ptahhotcp (about 2500 D.C.), known as 'Pha raoh 's double' sub
stituted at times for his absen t master, using all the royal titles and being 
en\TIIstcd witll the Creat Seal. The offiee of 'Director of Granarics', thollgh 
IIsually distinct from lhat of Viceroy, was importan t enough to be held br 
roy;I1 princes. This sa me Ptahhotep, in his Maxim s, insisls 011 the prime 
need of keeping the granaries well stocked against years of f'lln ine. One 
such famine is recorded in a Bcni·ll asal1 cave-inscription on the tomb of 
Amenc, a feudal prinee of the i\·liddlc Empire. Amene had made due 
provision for this famine and, it is claimed, did not aftenvards exact arrears 
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of produce from the fanners when favourable rises of the Nile had given 
them heavy crops of wheat and barley. One Baba, a nobleman of the 
seventeenth ( ' Iyksos) dynasty, whose tomb is at 1~I·Kab, mcntions a famine 
that lasted many years. Some historians identify this wilh Joseph's (:Imine 
_but details of the Genesis SIOry reflect eithcr an earlier or a later date 
than thc Il yksos period. 

4. 111e marriage of the Viceroy to a Sun.priesfs daughter, and Ph:uaoh's 
acceptance of Joseph 's monotheistic religion, both suggest that he was 
Amcnhotep IV, the daring religious rdonner who worsh ipped only 
Aten, the solar disc, changed his name to Akhell:ltcll, and built a new 
capital at Amarna. 

S. It h:ld been suggested that Joseph's Iii Ie, which makes no sense in 
either I Jebrew or Egyptian, Illay rcpresent Zap/lIIlo-IVa,,"i, 'Nomisher of 
Life'. Abrcch is not an Egyptian word, bul recalls the A~syrio-nahylollian 
abf1rakll , a title given to the highest digllilics, meaning 'Divincl)' Blessed'. 
Asenath's name was perhaps 'Anhcsatcn', which Akhcna tcn's own daughter 
bore (see 49.11). Akhcnatcn's lI igll Priest of Aten is kuown to have been 
one M eri.re; and Potiphera's name may have bccn substituted for his by a 
confusion wit h Potiphar, Joscph's original owner. 

6. l\-Iost of the midrashic embellish ments on this Ill} !" arc idlc and out 
of key: among them is a tale of how Pharaoh's throne was set :It the top of 
sevcnty stai rs, and visiting prillces or alll baSS:ldors ascendcd 35 man y stairs 
as they kncw languages : seventy being the canonicalnumbcr of languages 
spoken after the Towcr of Babel fen (sec 22./1). Joseph, being grantcd by 
Cod a knowledge of all tongues, ascended to the vcry top and sat beside 
Pharaoh. IIc is also said to have fought a sllccessful c,lInpaign agn inst the 
'Men of Tarshish', who had attacked the Ishmaclit es. 'Tarshish' was 
southern Spain, or perhaps Sardinia, but thc midrash C<l uatcs it with the 
gold'prodl1cing Land of I lavilah, because Solomon's Tarshish slups were 
said to have sailed for gold. 
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(a) Seven years of plenty cnme and wcnt; seven yea rs of famine 
follo\\'ed. \Vhcn :111 priva te bins were empt y, Joseph opened lhe ROY:11 
Granaries and sold COrti to the people. lIe had stored grain and pulses 
in each provincial city, and mixed them with dust from the vcry fi elds 
where they grew, knowing this to be the one sure sa feguard agai nst 
maggots and mildew. The Egyptians did not take slIch precaut ions, 
and their own sto res soon rotted. 

Famine spread beyond the bounds of Egypt, and Joseph collected 
vast Stllns of moncy frolll the sale of corn to Arabians, Canaanites, 
S)'rians and others. lie told his offiCers: ' In the name of Pharaoh 
and his ViccroyJ All strangers wishing to buy corn must come ill 
person and, if found to have bought it for res.11c rather than for thcir 
own needs, will bc Pllt to dcath. No Illall may bring more than one 
pack-beast, or fail to sign his namc, his father's and hi s grandfather's, 
in rcceipt of purchase.' Joseph also made them submi t a daily list of 
buycrs. Hc knew that his brothers would arrive before long, and 
wishcd to be informed at oncc. 1 

(b) \Vhcn the Egyptians were left penniless, Joscph let thcm buy 
corn with cattle and, ill timc, every herd passed into Pharaoh 's hands. 
11lcy thcn offered Joscph lirst their land, and finally their bodies in 
payment. 11ms Pharaoh bcc:nnc sale owner of Egypt, entitled to 
move people from city 1'0 city, Iikc the slaves they now were. Only 
the endowcd pri esthood kept their land and liberty. 

In the third year, Joseph dealt out seed-corn, obliging the farmers 
to pay Pharaoh one-fifth of its produce in lX!rpetuity. This law is 
still observc(P 

(e) Jacob, hearing of corn for s..'l le in Egypt, ordered his sons to 
go therc and buy what they could . All set ofT except Benjamin, 
whom Jacob kept at home, saying: ' li e might lUeet with an accident 
on the way.' 

Ja cob w:uned hi s SOilS: '\Vhen yOll reach Egypt, tell as few people 
as possible that yOll nrc bllying corn. Practise humility, efface rour-
sch'cs, beware of jealolls eyes! Enter Pklf:loh's city by differcnt g.l tes, 
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and never be seen conversing together.' They obeyed these orders 
on arrival; but, tha t evening. when the day's list of foreign traders 
was submitted to Joseph, he noticed their names and selll for thelll . 
They were arrested in the harlots' quarter where, dri\·cn b }1 st ings 
of conscience, they had gone to inquire about their lost brother from 
the residcllt sla ve-dealers.' 

(d ) Ushered into Joseph's presence, they fell on their faces before 
him. lie 'Idd rcsscd them roughly through an interpreter: 'From 
what cOllntry do you come, :Ind what is yOUT busi ness?' 

'We come from Canaan to buy corn,' they answered. 
Joseph roared: 'You arc spiesl' 
'1"l y lord,' they protested fawningly, 'we arc not spies but honest, 

deccnt men travelling on legi timate business.' 
Joseph cu t them short : 'If you were honest men, why did you 

enter this city each by a different gll te? And if decent men, why did 
you spend so long in the harlots' quarter?' 

'We entered by different ga tes on our father' s advicc,' Judah :ms
wered, 'and in the harlots' quart er we made inqu iries about some 

lost goods.' 
Joseph insisted: ' You a rc clearly a band of sold iers, sen t here by 

Pharaoh's enemies to report on the defences of Egypt.' 
'I assure Your Eminence that we liTe all sons of a single Ilcbrew 

fath cr settled in Canaan,' sa id Judah. ' pormerly we werc twelve, but 
one is now dead, and the youngest st:lyed at home.' 

'You ha vc entered this city: Joseph prollOllllced, ' like a libertine 
bent on ulleovering the nakedncss of another man's wife.' Then he 
studied his si lver divining-clip :l lld said: 'Moreove r, I see in this cup 
that two of yon once massacred the inhabitants of a fortified cit}'; 
and th at, together, you sold a ncar kinsman to travelling mcrehants. 
By Pharaoh's life, 1 will not release rou un til I have seen your young
est brother! One of you ma r fetch him, and thus let me vcrify your 
story. M ea nwhil e I shall imprison YOli all.' 

H e confined his brothers to a dungeon, but on the evclling of the 
third day told them: 'Since my Cod is merciful, and requires mercy 
of lIis worshippers, I am keepi ng only a si ngle hostage. The others 
arc frcc to take their corn home. \Vhen they return, however, the 
youngest brother Illust be with thcm.' 

Unaware that Joseph knew Il ebrew, they whispered among them
selvcs: '~n is is am punishment for :Ibandoning Joseph whcn hc cried 
out from th c piU ' 
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Rcnbcn said: ' I w:lrned yon thcn not to ill·t rea t the child; bllt 
nonc would list cn. Now his ghost crics out for vengeance.' 

Their words affected Joseph so forc ibly that he withdrew awhile 
and wept. Soon he washed his face, Cil me back, ordered Simeon to be 
put in fetters again, and sellt the rest away, aftcr giving secret ordcrs 
tilat, when their sacks were fi lled, each man's purchase money should 
be hidden in the sack's lllouth.4 

(e) At :111 inn ncar the frontier, onc of them went ou t to fetch 
a little grain, and found his moncy among it. l Ie ran to tell the others, 
who cried terror-stricken: ' \ Vllat will Cod do next?' 

\\' hen thcy reachcd home and told J:lcob of their adventures, he 
s:lid: 'You h:l\'c alrcady Ix:reaved IIlC of two children. Joseph has 
been killed, Simcon lies ill fetters, :md now you ask for Ben jamin 
too! Th is is grief heaped upon grief.' 

Reuben cried: 'I will Icave you my own two sons as hostages. Kill 
thCIll, if [ retllrn without Simeon and Bcn j:llllin l' 

Ja cob answered: ;Bcnjamin is thc solc survivi ng son of my beloved 
wife Ra chel. If any accident befalls him, Ill)' 50111 will desccnd in 
sorrow to th e Pit ... I wi ll ncver let )'OU take him!'~ 

1 . Cenesi! XI.!. 5}-57: C<.'n. lob. 11 05, 11l1-1}; Tanhuma lluber Cen. 19i: Sepher 
lI a)~5ha r 181-8,. : PRE, eh. 39. 

2. Gem.'$11 Xi.VII. 13-16. 
3- Cellcsi., XLII. I-S; Cell. Rab. 11 09, 1111-13: Tanhuma Buber CCIl. 19}""""9-t, 101; 

Targ. r CI. Cell. XI.II. 5; ~tid. Ilagadol Cell. 635: Sephcr IlaY:l5haI 184-8 5. 
-to Gcllc,is xr.l[. 6-15: Gen. Rab. 11 14: Tanhlllllfl Bubel Cell. 103; Sephcr I lap\har 

186. 
5. CellcsiJ XUI. z6-18. 

• 
I. That Joseph required the Egyptians to pay Pharaoh one-fift h of their 

grain provides myt hic aut hority for an arrangemcnt which persists today 
betwccn tena nt falmcrs and fClldallandlords in mallY parts of the ~1iddlc 
East. It sccms, howe\'cr, to havc becn introduced into Egypt by the Ilyksos 
conquerors two or three centuries before the days of Amcnhotep IV. Only 
priests werc excused the due. 

2. 1\1ll0ng the midrashic fancies attached to this Illyt h is Joseph's ill
sistence thai alt Egyptians WllO sold thcir bodic..<; sllould be circumcised; but 
circumcision was already :tn ancient Eg}ptian custom. 11 is mixing of dml 
with the corn, ingeniollsly excused as a preservative measure, lIlay be a 
reminiscence of how mediaeval millers adlllterate<1 their bread stuffs. Ac
cording to another midrash, Joseph piously withheld enormous profits, 
made in Pharaoh 's llal11e, for the enridullcnt of his own famil}'i this was 
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tacit ly excused by Cod's later comllland in Exodus Hl. 22: 'Ye shall despoil 
the E~a'pliallsl' 

3. The brothers arc said to have visited the Iwrlots' quarter on the 
assumption that so haudsolllc a boy 3S Joseph would ha\'c been sold 10 a 
sodomitic brotheL Jacob's alleged advice, like his scp;mltion of the Oocks 
into two camps, and the space he put between herds sell! as gifts to ES3U 

(sec 47. a), arc reminders to Jews of Ihe Dispersal that extreme c:mtioll and 
dissimula tion arc called for when dcallllg wllh a Ccutllc power. 

4. "111e editors of Cellesis have not troubled to correct Jacob's remark 
abol1t his soul desccnding 10 the Pit ; he therefore professes no greater fmth 
in the Resurrection thall ball (sec )8. 5. 40. 3 and 61. 4- 5). 

5. Silver divill3lion cups used in the elll t of Anubis, the Eg} ptian J lenncs, 
are mentioned by Pl iny, It appe:us that a portrait of the god was en
gra\'e<1 inside the cup, "'he diviner filled it with water, into whieh he dropped 
some small object, and then w:ltched how the ripples affected the god's ex
pression, Talmudists assumed tkJl such cup~ h:ld guardian angels (sare 
"4kos) to whom they attributed dhinatory powers. 
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(a) Soon :111 the co rn which Jacob's SOilS brought from Egypt was 
calcl!. l ie told thelll to go and buy morc. 

Ju(bh answered: 'Pharaoh's Viceroy forbade liS to return without 
our brother Benjamin . Unless you let him come, \\ c must stay at 
home and starve.' 

'Ollt why were you slich fool s as to admit having a younger 
brother?' 

'l ie questioned liS so closely that we dared not lie. I low could we 
!lnl icipatc his dCllwm\ for Benjamin? Put the lad in my charge, 
Father, and if I do not bri ng him home again, lay me under a per
petllal curse. Ilad )'OU given liS leave ;I t once, we might by now have 
twice gOllc to Egypt and back, and fclt no hunger. J\lorcovcr, Simeon 
would be frcc.' 

At hl st Ja cob gave way: 'Co, then ... Take the Viceroy suibblc 
gi ft s- balsa m, honey, spices, gUIll -Ill;lstic, lIuts and allllonds- ;ll so 
double the mOlley you paid last time, besides returning what was 
mista ken ly placed in your sacks. And when you present Benjamin to 
tllis harsh man, Ill:ly Cod make him show mercy ... If I Illust be 
bereaved of Illy child ren, why, that is Ilis will !" 

(b ) On reaehi1lg Egypt, the brothers annol1need Benjamin's ar
rival, whereupon Joseph sent them an invitation to dine at the Palace. 
They told the Chief Stewa rd that thei r corn money had been accid
ent ally repaid thelll . 'Say no more,' he answered, 'such miracles oftell 
happen, if C od takes a hand in human affairs . Ilis Eminence, how
ever, acknowledges full payment; and now that you have brol1ght 
your you ngest brother, he has consented to free Sil1lcoll .'~ 

(c) Simeon soon appeared, looking none the worse; and the broth
ers were given writer to wash th eir feet, ami fodder to set before their 
paek·beasts. \\' hell led into Joseph's hall, they prostrated themselves, 
and offered him Jacob's gifts. 

Joseph asked: ' Is the old man still alive?' 
'Your servant is ali ve and well; Judah answered humbly. 
Joseph turned to 13cnj:nnin: 'So this is your younges t brother? Cod 
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bless you, my lad!' '111en, tmahle any longer to restrain his tea rs, he 
withdrew and wept in secret. Prcseutl}', however, he came baek and 
ordered dinner; but ate alone, as suited his dignity. Since Egyptians 
consider shepherds no bcttcr thall swillchcrds, the brothers werc kept 
ap<'1rt frolll the courtiers. ' l1u.:y sa t in order of birt h, wondering at 
thei r honourable treatment . Slaves se rved them with dainties from 
Joseph 's table; yet they could not understand why Benjanl in's help
ing should be five times larger than :my other. A bu tl er filled their 
winc-cups aga in and agai n, until they grew as drunken as Joseph 
himself.-

(el ) Joseph ordered his Chief Steward to return the brothers' 
mOllcy while filling their earn sacks, and hidc his 0\\ n sil ver divining
eup in Benjamin 's. ,(lie Steward obeyed and, at daybreak, wa tched 
them lead off their laden asses. Joseph then summoned him and 
said : 'Take a chariot, pursuc those ll ebrews, ask them why they havc 
repaid my kindness with decei t, by stca ling my divining-cup.' 

The Steward soon o\'crtook the brothers, who cried in aston ish
mcnt : 'I low can I Tis Eminence accusc tiS of snch vi llainy? Did we not 
return him the moucy paid tiS ill error? Is it likely that we should 
steal silvcr or gold from the Viccrcgal Palacc? Sc.'1rch our sacks, and 
if you find any cup, enslave liS all!' 

'My orders,' answered the Steward, 'arc to arrest only thc thief.' 
When thcy unloadcd their beasts, hc made as if to search the sacks, 

until at last he found Joscph's Clip in Bcnjamin 's. '111cy bca t Ben
jamin unmercifully, shoutillg: 'Take that, and that, light-fingcred 
wretchl You ha ve shamed liS worse limn did yOUT motiler Rachel by 
her theft of Laban 's teraphim.' l lavillg torn thei r garments in grief, 
and reloaded the asses, they went back to Joseph's Palace.· 

(e) Once morc the brothers grovclled before Joseph . li e asked: 
Why this fa ll)'? '-'Vas it not manifest that I could di"inc the prcscnt, 
past, and future even without my sil ver CLIp?' 

Judah answered : ' \Vhat can we say to Your Eminence? Ilow clea r 
oursclves of guilt? Cod is punishillg a crime that we cOlllmittcd long 
ago. Ensla vc us all, not merely our knavish brothcr.' 

Shaking the edge of hi s purple cloak, Joseph rcplied : ' Far be it 
from me to accusc you of compl ici ty! I shall, indeed, c llslavc Benja
min; but thc rest of you Ill:!y return to Canaa n.' 

'What shall we tell ollr unhappy fa ther?' asked Judah in des pair. 
'T ell him,' Joseph answered, 'that the ropc has followed the buekct 

into the well.' 
Judah begged Joseph to hear him out, while he recollnted the whole 
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story. 111cn he offered to take Bcnjamiu's place, ndding: 'You under
stand now that I cannot confront Ill y father without hirn?,G 

(f ) Joseph dismissed hi s attendant s and, weepi ng umlshamcdly at 
la st, asked the brothers in Hebrew: ' Is our father tml)' still alive?' 

They did not know how to answer, thinking him mad. 
Joseph beckoned thelll closer. Terror-stricken, they obeyed. ') :llll 

rour brother Joseph, whom you sold into Egypt,' he sa id. 'But, pray, 
feci no undue remorse: because Cod Il imsclf prompted your desiglls. 
There have now been two years of famine in Egypt, ;md five morc 
m tlst follow, wi thou t ploughing or reaping. Cod sell t me ::lhcad and 
appointed me Viceroy to provide for )'0 \1 all. Hurry home. :lnd tell 
ou r father that I am ali\'c! Beg him to come without deb )', bri nging 
his flocks, herds, and possessions to the L.aud of Goshen, which lies 
ncar th is city. Ncither yOIl nor my brOlher Benjam in can doubt that I 
am speaking the truth , So do <IS i ask!' 

\ ,Vith tha t, Joseph embraced Benjamin, after which he and the 
others exchanged fmtcmai kisses.~ 

I. Cellesis XI.III . I - I i, 

l. CClle~is XI. IIl . 15-1)-

3. Gf'IIe .. <is XLI II. l 4 - H. 

,.. CClicsis XLI\' . 1- 13: T:mhum:\ J3ubcr Cen. 198: Agadat Ikrcshit 1 .. 6-47: Scphcr 
lIayashar 19'1 . 

5· Gellesis xu\'. 1"- 301: Cell . Rail. 1163: SCl'ilcr Ilayashar 196-q7: Y31lJut Gell. 1)0. 
6. GelH)sis Xl.v. 1-15. 

• 
I. rnl is is historical fiction, but accounts for certain Il ehrew shepherds, 

settled north ..east of the Delta, who had given thcir townships such UIl-

1':gypt i:lI1 namcs as Suceoth, ll:lal ·7.cphol1, :l lld l\Jigdol. Coshcn, between 
the Pclllsi:ln branch of thc Nilc and L:lkc 'i'i1l1sah, was a district w hich, ill 
Joscph's day, lay too far from thc Nile Ooods to be :Irable, though provid
ing good pasllllc. Some gencrations latcr, howc\'cr, Ramcscs I I irrigatcd 
Cosllcl] by diggiug:l cana l, :'llld built t he cities of R:ullcscs and Pithom with 
I lcbrcw labour (£ ,'(o(/us 1. II ). RaIllC~CS II seems to h<l l'c been thc Pharaoh 
who 'kncw not Joseph' (Exodus I. 8), and agaiust whom !\ Ioscs rcbellcd. 

2. Joseph herc anticipa tes the wcll kIIown modern tech nique of extortin ~ 
confcssions by first frightening t he vict im, thcn reassuring him, then fri ght
cning him ag:lin, until hc grows confllscd and breaks down, 

3. Shaking the cdge of one's cloak for " will have nothing to do with 
this!' remains a COlllmon gcsture in the l\liddle East . Joseph's enigmatic 
IlIcssagc to Jacob: "n.e rope has followcd the huckct inio thc wcll.' mcan~: 

'This is thc conseqllcllce of your sons' having lowered me into t he dry well 
at Dothan.' 
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(d ) HeMing th at Joseph's brothers lwd arrived, Ph:ua nh told him: 
'If your fn th cr Jacob shoul d bring his ent ire household here, he can 
count upon Ill )' royal welcome. Provide wagons for I he women :lIld 
children; and since I have placed all lhe wealth of Eg~'pt :1t his dis
posal, persuade l1i:11 to leave behind whatever possession may pro\'C 
cum bcrsomc.· 

Joseph gave each of his brothers, except Benjamin , a handsome 
new robe; Benjamin received ri ve slIch, also three hundred pieces of 
silver. Besides wagons and bn lcs of fodder, he sent Ja cob twenty asses 
laden with valuables and all manner of rich foods. J l is parting words 
weTe: 'No harsh thought s on th e jOl1rney. pray!'1 

(b) The brothers wcre still debating how they should break their 
good ncws to Jacob, when Serah , Asher's daughter, a modest girl 
though an accomplished mlls ician , ca me to mcct them nem Ilebron. 
111ey ha nded her an Egyptian h:up, saying : 'Co at o llce to your 
grandfather Jacob, pluck this instrument and sing as fo llows: 

Joseph is 1I0 t de(/d, not dead; 
lie wel/rs IIPOIl Ilis llead 
Tile crOWII of J::g)'pt's lalld. 
lIe is lIot dead, flOt dead
Do }'Oll Imdersland?' 

Serah did as she was tolel , singi ng the words softly to him ovcr and 
o\"er again , unt il she was certain that they had lodged in his heart. 
Suddenl y Jacob recognized the truth . Ife blessed Se rah, sighing: 
'Daughter, you have revived my spi rit . r..l ay the shadow of death 
nevcr di squiet youl Come, Ihat song again l It is sweeter th :11l honey 
to my cars.' ~ 

(c ) Thereupon th e brothers :mh'ed, clad in royal garments. They 
announced loudly: 'Joseph is ali ve, alive! li e has become Viceroy of 
Egypt! ' Jacob saw the wagons and laden asses, and cried : '0 joy I C lory 
be to Cadi It is true then? Shall I after all be restored to Ill}' favourite 
son?, 
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I Ie now shook ofT the ashes of 1Il01lflling, washed, t rimmed his 
beard, dressed in the roy:.1 ga rments which had been bronght him, 
and in vited every king in C:maan to a three-day banqllet; after wh ich 
he set ClIt for Egypt with his flocks, herds, possess iolls, <l nd a house
hold of seventy souls, not cOllnting wives and SCfV;]tltS.' 

(d ) At Beersheba , Jacob o lTered burned s:lcrili ccs. :lI1d C od spoke 
in a dream: 'Fear not, Jacob, to vi sit Egy pt under Iy protection! I 
will make Israel a great people. Aft erwards I will hrillg yOll back 
again , and Joseph shall close yom dying cycS .'4 

(c) On hearing the news from J ud:dl, who h:l<1 ridden ahcnd, 
Joseph at once harnessed his chariot horses and drove down to C o
shell. li e and Jaco b embra ced tcarfllll ),. :md Jacob sobbed : ' I am read), 
to d ie, Illy son, now that we havc met again!' 

Joscph to ld his brothers: ' I shall inform Pharaoh of your arrival. 
H he inqllires aboul your occupation , admit thal yOll ;lrc shepherds. 
Although Egyptians regard shepherds as unclean, no ha rm will att end 
you here in Coshcn.'11 

(f ) I Ie present ed fi ve of his brothe rs to Pharaoh, who appointed 
them o\'crscers of the royal flocks, he rds and drovcs in that region; 
then presented Jacob also. \Vhcn Pharaoh politely asked his age, 
Jacob answe red: 'Unlikc -n y imlll cdiatc an cestors, I havc aged rap
idly. Few ami cvil have becn the ycars of Illy life; a mere one hllndrcd 
and thirt y in all. ' \Vilh that, he blessed Pharaoh and went back to 
C os hcn. But C od reproachcd him : 'Jato!>, I saved rOll from Esau and 
La b:lIl i I sa\'cd Jose ph from the pit and made him V iceroy of Eg)pt; 
:lIld I saved this entire household from starvation1 Ye t you dare com
pla in th at your days have becn few [mel evil! For this ingratitude I 
will shortcn them by thirty.two ycaTs.'1I 

(g) At Pharaoh's o rdcrs, Joseph settled his fath er in thc district of 
Ra.m cscs, and provided food (or all Israel while thc f:lIninc lasted. 
Jacob livcd anothcr Sc\'cnteen ycars tili rt}'-two less than C od h:ld 
g rantcd his fathcr Isaac.7 

I , Cl'Iresi" XI .\' . 16-1" , 

2 Scplll:r Ilapsl13/ 2.2-<l4; d . Abol di R. Na th~ !I qo. 
3· Gcuclis XLV. 15- 2 8 ; Scphc/ IlapshM 101-04. 

i . Ccuesi.t XI. VI . 1- 1' 
~ . CC ll e~is XLVI. 5- H ' 
6. Cellesis XI .VII . 1- 10; Tanhllm3 Buber InllOd . 1)1; Ag.ldat Be/n hi! 8,. 
7. C IlIIe.i1S XLVII . 1 1- 11. 18. 

• 
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I. Midrashic additions t'o Ihis story, reReeting Israel's Iwo heroic rCI"olts 
against the power of Rome, make Joseph 's brothers show warlike defiance 
when Benia lllin is arrested , and TOut Phamoh's entire arm y, Jud:lh grinds 
iron bar$ to powder between his teeth, and utters so terrif}ing a SiiOllt that 
all the women who hear it misc::my, and Ihe hcads of Ph:lr:loh's gl1ards 
twist sidewa}'s :lnd slay fi xed- a memory, perhaps, of Egyptill1l reliefs in 
wh ich soldiers' bodies face 10 Ihe fronl, thOllgl1 their heads arc ill profile, 
I-Ie also bums the chariot gi ven him by Phamoh, bcc:lIISC of its idolatrous 
dccomt iolls. 

Jacob is ercd it<:d with prescience of the t\ losaic L.1W: he inl nxluccs the 
Feast of First Fruits before Ic:n'illg C1n:wn, and fells the sacred acacias at 
Migdal beside Lake Cenncsa rct for ~ I oscs' use when the J\rk of the 
Covenant shou ld be built. 

2. '!lIe chronicler of Genesis reoouls that Jacob's household consisted of 
sevent y souls, excl usive of the patriarchs' wives; but even if Jaoob himsclf is 
counted, the names given add lip to no more than sixty-nine. Comllienta
tors offer sevcml irreconcibble explanations of this apparcnt cum; one of 
these, by analogy with Dfl Uic/ lII , 1$, reckons Cod as thc sc"entieth soul. 
The on ly two women listed arc Dinah, amI Serah daughter of Asher. Serall, 
like Dinall, ma y ha ve been a matriarclla l clan. 

3, 'nlere is no discrepancy between the famin e C<lllscd by the Nile's 
failure to rise, and the provision of grazing in Coshen, Nile Roods depend 
on he.1VY snows in Abyssinia, not on local rainfal l. Jaoob would hardly have 
starved at Beersheba while he could still p:lsture his f1ocks, none of which 
seem to have died there from drought. Perhaps sOlllhcm Palestine de.. 
pended 0 11 Egypt for its corn supply cven ill good ycars, amI Il ebrew 
pastoralists h:ld come 10 tre'lt brc:ld as a necessity rather tlt:1l1 a luxury. 
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TilE DEATII OF JACOB 

(0) ):lcob. aware th :t t his death was approaching, summoned Jos
eph to Coshen and sa id : 'Swea r that you will lay me to rest 1I0t 

alllong Egyptians, but in the Cave of f!. lachpelah at Ilchron.' 
Joseph answered : 'Am I a slave, that ) 'OU demand an oa th frolll 

me?' 
'Nay, but put your hand beneat h Illy thigh, and sweart' 
'lI' is unseemly for a SOIl to touch his father's circumcision. Never

theless, I swear by the Living Cod that you shall be buried at Ile
broll .'1 

(b) Joseph brought Ephraim and Manassch to Jacob's death-bed. 
Jacob sat up with great difficult),. and said: 'Cod once blessed me at 
Lu z in Canaan, promising that Illy sons should become tribes and 
hold Canaan as their everlasting possession. Though these SOilS of 
yoms, Ephra im and Man<lsseh, werc born before I visited Egypt, I 
eount them no less my own than Reuocn and Simeon, But let yOUT 
younger children mnk as their sons.' Then his mind wandered: '\OV11en 
1 lefl Padan-Aram, my wife Raehct died in Canaan, at some dist:l11ce 
from I':phralh , ' .' TIe was eviden ll y grieved that his body would lie 
nex t 10 Leah's, not to his ocloved Rachct's; but saw no hctp for it,~ 

(c) Noticing Ephraim and t>.1anasseh, he asked forgctfu ll}': '\Vho 
arc thesc?' 

'They arc my sons; born, as you say, in Egypt.' 
'I will bless them.' 
Joseph brought the lads forward, and Jacob sighed: 'I nevcr thou gh t 

to sce your face ag:lin, let aloLlc your sons', Cod has indeed bcen 
vcry merci ful I'! 

(c1) Bowing rcverently, Joseph set Ephraim to Jacob's left, nnc! 
t>.fanassch 10 the right. But Jacob, crossing his arms, rested the right 
hand on Ephraim's head, :md the left on t>.lanasseh's, lie said: 

'TI,e Coci of my (tlIILe,S Abmlwl1I dud Isaac, 
Tile Cod w//O has ahwI)'s /Jeel! Illy s/w/J/J(:rd, 
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TIll! , loly Ouc who lids silI'cd file from cril, 
Let I lim bless tf/Cse Idds, whom I IId lll e III )' SOI lS, 

As lie blessed my fathers A/Jf(l11lI1II alld 1¥lIlC; 
Tile)' slwl/ grow to a I/IIJitill/de ove, the earlht' 

, Vhcn Joseph tried to alter ~he position of Ja cob's hands. protesting: 
'Not so, my father; bceause l\lanassch is the first-ho rn . Pray set your 
right hand 011 his head, 1I0t 011 Ephraim's,' Jacob rcpl ied obstinatel y: 
'I know, my SOn , I know! Out though l\fanasseh will become grea t, 
Ephraim will Occome great er still .' 

Jlaving blessed them both with : ' l\l ay it always be fortunate in 
Israel to wish: "C od prosper }'ou like Ephrailll and l\i;m:lsselt! ''', 
Jacob told Joseph: 'lie will bring ),ou sa fely back 1'0 inherit, in Ca
naan, the ro}'al r~,Jrtio ll which I have denied yom brothers: a Shoulder 
seized from the Amoritcs with Ill y sword and bow .' ~ 

(e ) Jacob summoned his other SOliS, :Hld sa id: 'I will now diselose 
the fates of all your posterity. Cather around, :lnd li sten!' Each of 
them expected a blessing; yet he punished Rcuben for the lasci vious
ness that had prompted him to lie with Bilhah, by dCII}'ing him his 
rights as the first·born; he also lamented thc massacre done at She
chem by Simeon and Levi, cursing instead of blessing them- their 
fate, he said, was to be dividcd and sca tt ered in Israel. Ncvcrtheless, 
he pmised Judah 's lion-like courage, promising him a royal sceptre 
and an abund:l nce of willc and luilk. Zebu 1011 , he annollilced, would 
become :I tribe of lIIereh:lHts and seaf;uers. l Ie compared Issaehar to 
a strong pack-ass, cheerfully la boming in a pleasant land; Dan, to a 
serpcnt lurking by Ihe highway, that stings passing horses and un 
seats their riders; Naphtaii, to a swift doc flllln ing wilh fawns at her 
heels; Bcnjmnin, to a hungry wolf. li e told Cad : 'You will mid and 
be raided, out come off vietoriolls in the elld '; and Asher: 'YOll will 
harvest good corn and hake fin e hread .' Ilis chief blessing was re
served for Joseph, wh om he compared to a stroug young bl1l1 beside 
a (ouutain, scornful of s lill g-~ l o llcS and arrows. Cod wO lll<1 dest roy 
Joseph's enemies, and bless him with abundant rain, perpe tual sprillgs, 
rich flocks, fertile wi\'cs, ami :Jnccs twl pride. Jacoh did not, however, 
reveal the whole future- heca llse Cod 1U:lClc him forge t his promise. 
li e merely repea ted what he had told Joseph: t hat he lIlust be buried 
in the Cave of l\ lachpclah beside Abraham and S:mh, Isaac and 
Rebekah, and his OWI1 wife Leah.1I 

(I ) Josc ph had Jacob's body cmbalmed. wIdt h took fort)' days; 
and ordclCd scvent y days of publ ic mourning thro ughout Egypt. 
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I laving asked and obt:lincd Phar:1oh's pe rmission to visit Canaan 
and bury J:lcob there, he marched off at the head of a vast 1Il 0tUllillg 

tr:li ll- llot only his brothers and the Viceregal household, but repre
sentatives from every city in Egypt- attended by a heavi ly :llllled 

escort,' 
(g) T'hey entered Canaa n, followed the highroad into Gilead , 

where Ihey wa iled and wept seven full days at Atad's threshing floor. 
Because th e wondering Canaa nit es cried: 'This is indeed a solel1ll1 
mOllmillg of the Eg),/Jtialls", the place was ever nftcrwards known as 
Abcl-~ lizrai ll1 . Thence the cortege circled back towards lIebron, laid 
Jacob to rest in the Cave of Machpclah, mourned seven days morc, 
and returned across the fronticr.T 

(/J ) Some say that Jacob's brothcr Esau was still alivc, and that his 
Edolllite household accompanied Joseph on the progress through Ca
naan . At Hebron, however, they blocked thc approach to Machpclah, 
and Esau shouted : ' 1 shall never let jacob be buricd in this cave, 
which is mine by rightl' Fighting broke ou t, and Dan's dcaf·and·dl1mb 
son I llIshillJ beheaded Esau with a sword. The Edomites fled, carry
ing off his trunk to r..loulit Seir, but leaving the head behind for 
burial.s 

(i) Jacob being now dead, the brothers fea red that Jose ph wou ld 
take tardy vengeance on them, and sent a message: 'Our father, be
fore he died, told us to beg your forgiveness. You will, we trust, re
spect his wishes.' 

Joseph ca lled them to the Palace, and when they once ma rc abased 
themselves, crying ' \Ve arc )'OUT slaves!', answered : 'i lave no fcarl 
Though you plotted aga inst Ill )' life, Cod turned Ih is evil act to good 
acco llnt: saving innullierable Ji\'es through mt'_ I shall therefore con
t inue to provide for Israel.' They went away reassLlrc(P 

(j) Others S3}' th31 becausc Joseph cmbalmed Jacob's body, as if 
Cod could not have preserved it, also letti ng Juci:lh style Jacob 'YOUT 
servant' without protest, he was ou tli vcd h)' a ll his brothcTs. 10 

l. Cellesis XI Vt1 28-)1; I'HF, eh. 39; Mid. lIagadol e rn. 711 and 351; BIIM vi 83: 
Tal~. Yu. ~u XI\·II . 30. 

1. C('''':'$I$ XI.\'1I1. 1-7: I'cslqla Itabbali Ilh; " luI. lIagJdol Cen. 717- 18. 
3. Ccn('j'is li l VIII. 8- 11. 

i . Genesis XI \111 . I )-~2_ 
5. GCIII'sis XI.1X. I-p. 
6. Ceucru L. l-q. 
7· CCIIC!IJ t . 10-- 13-
8. Scplu~ 1 lIapsll~ r 1 I 1- 13: B. Sola lJa: PI~E, eh. 39: Cen. Ihh. 1288. 
9. C('II"". I . 11-lI. 

10. Cell . It~b . 11.86; " l Id Agada Cen. 116: Sel'her Ilay:l!har 109 . 

• 
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I. Jacob's blessing gives mytllological au thority for the political (ulllTe 
of Ephraim and l\lan:lSSch. It postulates an originallribc of Joseph consist
ing of sc\'cral clans which, after in vading Canaan under Joshna, forllled a 
ft'(lcrnlioll with Ihe already resident Leah, l3ilha11 and Zilpah tribes. 
Joseph's two 1I10s1 powerful clans then cla imed to be independent tribes, 
each equal in rank wilh its new allies, aud adopted the lesser c1ans
Joseph 's ullllamed ),ouugcr sons in the myt h- as 'sons' of their o\\'n. Man 
assch had origina lly been senior to Epllllim (or whatever the clan was fi rst 
called which occllpit..xl t\lount Ephraim-sec 45. 2). bllt 110W adm itted it· 
scI( junior. Similar shift s in tribal status and structure still occu r among 
Ambian desert tribes (see 42. 4- 5 alld 50. 3). 

Jacob's final blessing on his gra ndsons is repeated to this day by orthodox 
Jewish fathers each Sabbath Eve. TOllching their SOIlS' heads, they say: 'God 
prosper you like l!:phraim and Manassehr 

l. Two ea rly versions of the myth , one Ephraimite and the other 
Judaean, ha\'c hele been somewhat carelessly combined, SO that Jacob's 
speech rambles in a 1ll,lI l1lcr attributable to a fail ing mcmory. Ephraim and 
Judah, of coursc, come off far better than the other tribes; and even the 
late priesti}' editor lUIS refraincd from convcrting Jacob's curse on Levi into 
a blessing. 

3. Joseph's fnneral progress to Gilead with an :mned escort suggests that 
he was asserting Israel's sovcrcign claims over all Cana'lIl; a hint explOIted 
by late midrashilll , which make him reconquer the country as far as the 
Euphrates. But thai Alad's thrcshing noor-dlad means 'camel tllorn'- Iay 
beyond Jordan. is a laic gloss 011 the Genesis text, perhaps suggested by a 
misreading of 'the strea m', namely thc Torrent of Egypt (Genesis xv. 18), 
alias the River Zior, which formed the Ca naallitc.l~gyptia n fronticr. In 
othcr words, Josepll 's f0J10WCIS performed the mounlillg ceremony at a 
Ca'naanite village just bcyond the borcier. Abel-MizTaim IllCllllS 110 morc 
than 'the Egyptian mcadow'-ebe/, 'mollrning' is another word altogeth er. 
Syrian weddings ami fllncrals arc sti li cc1cbr:lted 011 the Ic\ c1 surfa ce of 
threshing noors. 

4. 'Ille Cavc of Machpclah has beC11 for ccn turies hidden by an Arab 
mosquc, to which neithcr Christians nor Jcws arc admitted, and its contents 
remain a holy secret. Benja min of Tudela, who visited l\fachpelah in 
1163 .... . 0., wrote that the six sepulchres occupied a third ancl innCnllosl 
cavc. According to Joseplllls, they were built of the fincst llIalblc. 

5· The 'Sholiider' hC<]lIeatllcd 10 Joseph wa~ Shechclll (see 49· 3· 5). 
6. A mid rasllic elJ1bclh~hmel1t of Jawh's death -hed bb'ii ll gs ,Ili rihlltes 

to him thc first usc of l\ loses' ShelllCl, 'I lear, 0 IsraelI' (DClltCI01101ll), "'. 
3) , which still Tcmaills the chief Jcwish p"l}cr. 
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TilE DEATII OF JOSEPH 

(a) Defore dying at the age of one hundred and ten yea rs, Joseph 
had grca t·gr:l1IdchildrclI to dandle On his knees. One day he told the 
brothers: 'Om Cod will assured ly lead yOll back to Cana:l1l , the Prom
ised Land. Since I have now reached the end of life, pra y take my body 
there with you, and li e will rcpay your kindness.' 

111cse were his last words. 'Ie was dil ly embalmed and laid in a 
s:ucophagus on the banks of the River Sihor. All Egypt mourned 
him for seventy da ys, l 

(b) Some say that Joseph made the brothers swear to bury hi m 
IlC:lf Shcchcm, where he had ollce gone in search of them; and to bury 
Ascnath ill Rachel 's tomb beside the road to Ephrath? 

(e) Pharaoh also died. His successor reigned with out a Viceroy 
and, when he saw Israel multipl ying £:ister than the Egypti:lIls, rc
marked: 'A dangcTOl1S peoplel If Egypt should be invaded from the 
East, they might well choose to assist Illy enemies.' lie th erefore 
trea ted even Joseph's descendants as ser fs, appointing taskmasters 
who forced them to build the treasnre cities of Rameses and Pitholll, 
and who made their lives a burden. T his bondagc continued for man~' 
genera tions, until l\loscs arose and Jed Israel out of Egypt to the 
Promised Land, tak illg wit h him the bOlles of Joseph , ill fulfilmCllt 
of his ancestor Lcv i's promise, and burying them at Shechclll.8 

I. (;f!rlt$i! I .. 12-~6: Scl'iler IIJvashar 1 H). 
1. T~lIhum:l Ikshallah 1: E~. Itab. lO.lq: II Sola I lb: Gen. Rah. IOlS: Delli Rab. 

8.i; ~kkhi1ta 114."lll:lllall lib; T anhllrna I~qeb 6; Test. of Josepll )(\' 11 . 1-3; )(\111. 
1- 1; "IX I-II; xx. 1 ·6. 

1- Etodus I. 8 If. 

• 
I. TIle Ri" cr Sihor (or Zior), i~ idcntificd with thc Torrcllt of Egypt 

(now thc \ Vadi el/\ri~h-scc 00. J). Thlls Joseph's sarcophagus was placed 
as close to thc Can,l;Ulitc fronti er as pos~ib'e. 

2. T hc Gellesis mrth~ SlIggC5t that Isracl"s carll' religion compro1lli~l-d 
betwccn ancestor wonhip and thc Clllt of an Aramaean tribal waf and· 
(cltllit y god, not much differcnt from those of ~ loab or AmlHon, \Iho'ic 
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power could he effecti\'e ollly ill the particular territory occupied by his 
people-thus N:w11l:l 11 the Syrian bter imporls I IVO mule loads of Ephl al1 url e 
earlh in order to worship the Cod of Israel at Damascus (2. Kitlg8 v. 17). 
No references to any grxldcss ;lTe inehldcd, and in parts of the Joseph myth 
li e is clearly C<luated wilh Akhcnaten's monotheist ic conccption of a Slip" 

reme universal god (see 56. 4). 
3. \ Vhell a dcad Illan had beell duly mOI1T11ed, he was I hOl1gh! to have 

joined the IlOlIOllr:l ble colllp:rlly of his anceslors in SI](:ol, or I he [ ' it, wllcle 
they lay fast asleep (Job III . 14- 19). Mourners who appro.1chcd the clan's 
burial grou nd removed thcir shoes (Ezekiel XX I\'. 17), as before visiting 
places tradi tionally sanctified by the lrib:ll god's :lppe:mllee (Exodl/s HI. 

S mid los11t1d v. 15), The sOllls of the ([e:ld, 110\\,evel, did lIot slumber but 
were cred ited with powers of th ol1ght. Th ey conld hc eonsn1t c<1 by divin:l ' 
tion ( 1 Semmel XXVlII. 8 19), rmd were c:ll\td 'the Knowing Oncs' (1'£\'lli· 

CtIS XIX. 31; Isaia!. XIX, 3) hccallsc awa re of tllcir dcsccllClanl s' acts and f:lles. 
11105 Rachel mourns from the gra\c for hcr dislrC!>sed c1u ldrcn (Jcremia1. 
XXXI. 1;). The dead were, ill f:l ct, undcrworld deitics, or clolli", ( I Sclmuci 
x.'{VII( . 1) - 20). 

4. Unless buricd among his allcestors, a dead mall IV;tS han i~hed to :In 
unknown part of Shool and dcnied propcr worship. J lenee Jacob's and 
Joseph 's repeti ti vc dcmands for lmri:ll in C:JI1:1:lIl, :Ind the terrihle pu nish· 
ment inAicted 011 Korah. Dalhan and Ahiram by Cod, when the carth 
swa llowed them up withollt thc obligatory funcral fitc~ (NrmrlJcrs XV I. 

31 ff ), Sheo! was st ill cOllsi(lerc(l to be ont side Cod 's jurisdiction ( Psalms 
LXXXVIII . s- 6; haid/, XXX\,III. 18). But the bod)' h:ld to bc completc, :Iud 
even so the soul perpetually bore marks of its de:!th, whether hy the 
sword as ill Ezekiel XXX II. 23 or by grief, as when Jacob (COli cd thaI his grey 
hairs would go dowll in sorrow to the gmve (CclIcsis XLII . 38). Esau's loss 
of his head W:lS considefC{1 a shamefnl c:l I:llllity for Edom, 

5. The notion that Cod ('OlI t lOl1ed Sheolloo docs not ocem unt il ahout 
the fifth ccnlUfr D.C. (fob xx\'!. 6; Pst/I", CXXX IX. 8i Prol'erbs xv. I I )i n OT 

docs that of the soul's le$ulrcction until about a ccutUIY later, whcn 
the unknowll prophet whosc words :nc indtlde<! in Isaiait decl:rred tlL,rl all 
rightcous Israeli tes shotlld ari~c am! participate in the t\ l e~~ja l1i e Kingdolll, 
quickened by Cod's '(lew of ligll!' (helill" XX\'I. 19). Shelll Ih ns e;unc to 
be 1re.1tcd :IS a Pmg.ltory where SOll15 await the L.I~t JUdgCIllCll1. Th is is 
sHU Orthodox Jc\\isll :Iud abo C:ltholir belief. 

'79 
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Alph~l$ RiI'cr. I 

Altars, 'I S. loB. l i6, 17}. 174. 194 . 
106, 137 

Aluiim, I p 
I\m:llck and I\maJdit('S, 96. 146, 101-'1 

Amahhda, ')4 
Amara P,ides. 118 
,\maw:!. See Tell "marna 
Amaziah, 196 
Amenc, 26: 
Amcnhotcp III, 11)0, 261 
Amcnhotcp [V, 161, 163. 166 
Amillai, 130, 135-37. 1.10 

Ammon and Ammonites, 1, 14Q-5 1, 
IH. ' 71-71, 175. 177. 1,,8, 178 

Amlllubrli, 159 
I\mIlOIl, 142 
Amorites. 117. 146. 152, 154, 217. 236. 

q8. Ii). 262, 175 
IlInO$, 51 
AlIlraphcl. D7. 128, 1.,6, liB 
Amulets, 66, 117 
AIl3 'll1ck<:h (god), 175 
Anaclolia. 106 
Anal:im, 106, 151. Sec (llso Giants 
Analh, 2, 3. 11' 18. 59. 6,-6cj. 118, 

r6Q. 178. 10 
AII<l.tf13 (village), 17 
AnatllNCI)-I, 108 
Andthol. 2, 17 
Analoli~, 11 0, 124. 195 
Anax, 106 
Androgyne, 66--67 
Andromeda, 190 
Ancr, 117. 151, 184 
Angel o Death, 6'1. 71, 71, 191~3 
Angels, 36. 37. 61. 62 , 71. 8", 1i9, qB. 

100-7,1 11 ,126. Iii. 153, 156, 166, 
17B, IBz, 191). 106. 226. 227, 245. 
259, 267. See also by lIame 

Anlela. 5, 256 
AlIliochus Epiphmc$, p, I H 
Anltochus Sidell'S, 151 
Automnlls, 151. 15'1 
AUI1. 7q, 122 

Anubis. 167 
Apis, IB6 
Aphrodite. 59 
ApocIYI,ha. I. 10i 
Apollo, 59. li B. 16<). H i. li7 
ApollodolUs, 79. 8i· 105. 106 
Apopy II. Iii 
Appu from Shudul. qo 
ApslI (Ephcs). 23. 16, 31, ]2-33. 53 
Apuleius. 6q. 151 
Apuriu. 180 
Aqabl. Culf of, lB. 180 
Aqaill'3sha, 162. &e a/~o Ekwesh 
Aqcb. I I I 

Ar ( "Li~ht"), il 
'Ar. or 'Ar t-.loab, 171. 172 
Arabia, ]8, 56. 74, BI, 128, 1 ,1). 160 

1?9. 179, 180, I B6. See al80 A,ab~ , 
ArabltJU 1'.'i8"'$, 56. I • .,. 151 
Alabll.'. l i9, ISO. 159, 180, 118. 21R 
Arabs (Arabians), 13. 27. 35. 56. 6" . 6<1 

124. 128, 148, 149. 159. 160. 164' 
16,. 16q. 170, 1]1. 180, 207, lq: 
n o, 1 Z 5. 229. 110. 146. 247. 261, 
177. Su also Ar;!bia; Bedouin 

Arad. 96 
Aram lind Aramaeans. J. , 60, 16,. 1 ~5. 

182, 18". 186. 210, liB, 220, 113. 
l:S. liB. 27B 

Ararn Dam~, II 5 
Aram ·Nali:1I3yim. 215 
Aram Zoua, 181 
AramaiC, 1. 56, 105. 178. 193. 218 
Araml . MOllnt, "i. " 7. 120. 121, 116 
t\ralus, 105 
Arba. 106 
t\!lxl. 2]7 
Archclaus. 177. 19 1 
Arcus, King of SI)'1fta. 180 
Argives. U)O 

Argolis. 190 
Argonaul.s, 5 
Ar~, 138 
A!ladnc. 118 
Arioeh, 146, 148 
Aristobulus, 160. 196 
Aristotle, 118 
Ark of the Co\'enant. 53, 10']. 2-3 
Ark of Noah. 6. 56. 110-15. 11 8, 110 
Armenia and Anncnialls. ?-t, 116. 117, 

n< 
AmOIl Riwr, 171 
Arpachshad. 130. 132 
I\rmpkha, 1 p 
"Irian (hislorian ) , 119 
An11l1 , 22. 26, 63. 67, 78, 79 
t\scaIOIl, 181 
Ascalus. 181, ISq 
Asciellins. 86. 87 
Asellalll, 210, 2]7, 138, lio. 161-63, ,,' 
Asher. 20). 215. 218, 2.p, li1. 27 1 
Asherah, 16, 27.43. l08, 218, 119 
Ashir, 118 
Ashiral , Ashi rtu, Asll1alu . ~e AshfTah 
1\ 5htuulh·Karnaim. li6 
AshUlu. 180 
Asia (mother of Prol1\etheus). 122 
Asia t-.lmor, 106, 162 
Asmodeu" 6,. 68 
Asshur and AS5huliICll, 11 7, 179. 180 
Amllbanipal. 159 

,8, 
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Alqria and Assyrians, 1, 3. H, 27.68, 
70.74. 99. 11 7· 117. uB, 131, 159. 
171, 179. ISo, 163 

Mtarte, "", 27 
Aslerius, 106 
Atad, 276, 277 
Alen, 26] 
Athamas, 5. 109. 176, 177. 178 
Atht ne, 81, I I , 

Athens, ]2, 1]8 
"then!. See Ashelah 
/llhOf, ~.'Iounl, 117 
Athribi3, 51 
Atlat, l OS 

Atonement, Day of, .of , -B. 10 1, lOS, 
IIi. 253 

Atroth·Shophan, 172 
Augustus, 150, 151. 196 
Aulil, 177 
Aulolycus, S. zoo, 224 
/westa, 56 
Awwim, 106, 151 
'Arnon, 171, 172. See /l l sQ Ai 
Auel (Auu\). 100, 101, 10]. IDS, 153 
Mne1. See hud 
.-\zit ben Khala, 172 
Amil,64 
Mulai, Abrah~m, 214 

Baal, 4. 28, 30, p. ,41 . 4].59.95.1)1. 
liS, 190, 129 

Baal ·llanan , 2)1 
Bul·Ztbub (Zebul), 1 
Baal·uphon, 270 
Buras, 116 
Baba, 26] 
Babel, 125-:8 
Bab-1Ii ( Ibbil ). 129 
Babylon, Babylonia, Bab,'lonians, 2. lI, 

11, 25. 1l' ,0, ]1, H. 38. ,p. 43- 52, 
53· 57. 5 ' 61 , 63. 67. 68, 71 . 19, 87. 
99.105.116. 11 7. 119, 117. 11 . 129. 
I p. 139. 153. 164. ~06. 108. 159. 
"/,' See also Babylonian E:cile 

&by onia" E:cile. >t. 24. 71. 200. 208, 
212, 246 

Badylos, 20 8 

Bagiushu tribe. 230 
Bab tribe, 151 
Babam, 56. 95 , IS<) 
D3ICllri<:s. 219 
Balilch Ri\'CI. 133 
Rania" ItSQ. See also l'a~J 
Banu Chllnt , 180 
Baal!, 31, 33 
Bamabo, 130 
Barrennes", 16 ... 184. I&) 
Ba.K'tnath, 202, 203. 204 
Sahli, 23; 

U 

Ib th·Shua, ~H 
Bat hsheba, 2p 
Ibuds. 1(1) 
Ikdad, lp 
Bedouiu, 56, 186 
l~ri. 202 
Ihflihcba, 156. 159. 16 1, 16o;J. 173. 174. 

178, 272, 'n 
Behemoth. 31 ... 8-51. S5 
Beit Nallif. 246 
Bel, 12. ll. I ,p. See <llso Ibal 
"Bel and the Dragon." tp 
Ikla. 116, 149, 231 
Dellerophon, S. 256 
IJdshal.1.ar. 153 
Belus, 95. 190. See olso Baal 
tk n·Ammi, I l l , 172 
Ben A'I.l.IIy, 3 
Ben·lladad, 225 
Ben '\bt:m3, 162 
Den 7..o111a. 38 
lJent-j:tnuna, 211) 
Ikni·llasan, 262 

Beni II ll1al, 17 2 
Iknjamill, 190. l Ol, 108, ~09. 117, l l R-

19. 2n '13, 26 .. -66, ,68-70, 27 1, 
173, 275 

Ikt1lamill of Tudcta. 277 
IJenmek-eh, 188 
Benoni, 2 17 . 118 
Boor, ll l , ll], 231 
Dera, 146, 148 
Ikra· Baal. 148 
IJcrcd, 156, 159 
Berosms, 12. 26, t16, 117. 119, 131 
Bestiality, 67, I l l. See also Sodom, Sod· 

omile:s, SodOlllY 
Belh Ba'al Ma'oll, 172 
Belh Eden, 74 
Belh Camut, 172 
Belh Cublin. lP, lli 
Beth lI adudo. 105 
Bet h IIoglah, 219 
Belh· tloroll, 240 
Beth J\l ~'on, 172 
Belh Shean. 77 
Dethel, '4 3, 145, 1 .. 6, 100, 206. 207, 

108, 117. 219. 227 
Dethleh('ln, 1]8, 1I9. 111. 213, 246 
IJelhuel, 18~-86 
IJetin, 207 
lkzeJ, 23,. 
l1i~di~, 256 
l3ithah. ~0 3, 1'3, 218, 121. lp. 24 1-

43, 2)0, 275 
Btlhah lubes, 'il. 2)l, 277 
Ilirkel R~m. ItSQ 
Birs Nimrud, I J8 
lJilsha, ,,.6. 1,.8 
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Birtillight , Esau's, 191""96 
Bil Adini, 7i 
Blessing, Jacob's, 197-201 
Boeolia and Boeotians, 176, 177, 256 
Bohu, 11, 17, ]1, 33, 10 
!Jonah (Simcon's wife), 1]6 
Bool: of Adam, 106 
Bool: of the De"d, ;: 2 
Bool: of EIIOCh, 53, 106 
Ilool: 01 GeneDlogy, 1 

Bool: of 'ubi/Uf, lSI , 213 
Book of 1{"zid, 17, 53 
Bool: of the Story of Adam, I 

JJool: of tIle W"lf of Y"/III'ell, 
Bool: of Yashar, I 
Borsippa, 118, 129 
Houah, 165, 1P, lli 
Brahmans, Bo 
Brazen Serpent, p 
Du 7oaid, 172 
Burshu'u, 118 
!lut, lBo, 182 
Byblos and llybliam, 1 , 31, 108 
8),%antines, 81, 106, Ill, 162. 208 

Carlmeia and Cadmcans, 176, 177, 156 
Cadmus, 6, 87 
Caes;alea, 11, sa, 161 
Caes;a r~ Philipl)i, 150 
Cain, 6, 61, 85-86, 88, 91""97, 99. 100, 

10:1, 108, 101}, 196, 202 

Caini tes, 88, 96. 10 2-3 
Calabria, 2]8 
Caleb, 107, 1li, 216 
Calebites, 201, 1 B 
CaliguJa, 15], 151 
Callie, 127, 129 
Canaan, I, 1,6, 95. 106, 120-11, 

113, 115, 1.'18, 150, 161, 161, 176, 
178, I 3, 190, 191, 199, 111, 119, 
110, lP, 236, 2]8, 251, 265, 26q. 
172-79 /'<Urin!. See also Canaanitd 

Canaanites, 3, 1, 6, 15. 43. 68, 69, 
101, 110, 118, 121, 11 5, l i8, 119, 
151, I P, l Si, ' 59, 178, 181, 184, 
185, Ilk}, 192, 200,· lOS, ury, 1 18, 

119. 120, 133. 115, 1]7. 138, 214, 
1i6, 217, 250, 156, 161, a64. 177. 
See tll$O Canaan 

Candelabrum, Sacred. See Menorah 
Caphtor, 16a 
Carehemish, 131, 133, 118 
Caria, 176 
Carmel, Mount, 153. 119 
Canni, 11' 
Casiu!, ~ ount. See Sapholl, Mount 
Cassiopeia , 190 
Cnsites, 117, 118. See "Iso Kuhshu 
Castration myth, 110-14 

CaI.a5US, I 17 
Cal'e 01 Tr~sure, ~, 101, 105 
Ccaops, 87 
Celclh, 94 
Celtie myths, 1311 
Cepheus, I ~ 
CephissUJ RII'er, 117 
Chaicioiutlilicue, 81 
Chaldaea, Chald~alu, 34, qo, 1P, 1-14 
Chalk;!, ",8, p 
Chal}bes, 110 
Ch~os, a6, 17, p 
ChedOllaomer, 116, 117, li8, l SI 
Chemo!h, 175 
Chersonese, 177 
Cherubim, 29. 37, 53, 70, 71, 77 
Chescd, 181 
Che7ib, 244, 216 
Chin($(!, rC"o't'rencc for mushroom of, 8. 
Chnas, I ll. See "Iso Canaan 
Christians, 4. 7, 1", 1), 6 .. , Ill, 138, 

139. 177 
Chronicles of tile Kingl of ISfllel. I 

Chroniclu of tile Kings of ' udah, 
ChrOlI;c/~ of tile 5011' of tevi, I 

CllfOllicolI PaschDl., 127 
C hurch F'atllcrs, 1°4, 160 
Cicero, 160 
Ciliaa, III 

Cimrnerians, 111 
CirC\lssians, 78 
Circumcision, 68, 108, 149. 159, 164, 

186, d!<)~. 191, a14, n9, 23'). 1:}6, 
240, 266, 174 

C itha, 91 
C ities of Refugt', 101} 
Cotu" In 
Colehi!, 176 
Colpia, }I 
Constellations, 2] 
Coptos. ) ' 
Corinth and Corinthians, 170, 176. I!H. 

u i , 256 
CoT)'dan Cal'e, 59 
Cosmocrator, 84. 87 
Cosmogony, IS. "7, 30 
Covenants, 1;3-5", 
Cozeba. See Chezlb 
CU:ation, l l - i6. 53,60, 62, 8}-8". 100, 

Ill , 178, 191, 100 
Creator, 77, 79,1 16,15 1 

C rcatrix. 4,16,27,3°,79. 118 
Creon, lJ8 
Crete 3n Cretans, 79, 96, 11 8, 154. 161, 

16q, 177 
Criul. III 

Crocodilopolis, 51 
Cronus. i. 121 
Crusaders, 149 
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Cush and Cushites, "]0. 7-'1. In, uS-28, 
.80 

Cyclopes, 106 
Cyprus, 11". 161 
Cyrus, 1)8. 139. lop. 15). 108 

Daedalus, 161 
Dagon, 1, 28 
Damascene Field, 60 
Oamucius, 26, )1 
Danlascu~, 133. I.j6, 171. 181, 186, 191, 

193. uS, 251, 179 
Dan, 203. 1'12. 251, 1)1, ll3. 175. 276 
I>.In (ci ty) and Danilcs, I , 146. 147. 

, .. 8, '50, n4 
Danae, 190 
Danaids, .04 
OaOIUS, 96 
Daniel, 105. 1.41, 157 
Darius, 119. IS 3 
Oath.n, 179 
Daughters of ~ fen, 100-7 
David, ).54,71,73.9$.96, 11 ). I n, 

151, 160, 178, 195. 100, 21i. 119. 
22). 11). 230, 1]8, l.p, 2H. 247 

D~widum. 1 19 

Day of Atonement. &, Atonement, Day 
of 

~Ild. Boo. of the, 51 
Dead Sea, 74, 106, .15 . • ,,6, ' 49. 159. 

168. L6c), 219 
Dtad Sea Sern Is. I is 
Dealll, 77. 79· See CIllo Angel of Death; 

I leaven; Ilell; etc. 
Deborah (Rebekah's !lursel. 183. H I 
Dedan , 179. 180 
~p, The. See Lower Walen; Sea, the; 

Tehom; Uppcr Walen 
Delilah, ], III 
Dtlos, ~;7 
Dtlphi. ;]. 64, ~o8 
Dtlphyne, 1]. 59 
Otluge, the (the Flood). 6, .p, ;2, 5 ~, 

56,101, 111 - 19, H6. I}o, I.tt 
Dcixbnd, 15] 
Dtmettr, I, 80 
Dtmthius of AleulldriJ, i4 
Oaniulgt. 8-'4 
Demolls, 11, 6" 98, II], 179, 21i 
Otucalion, 11 7 
~uteronolllr, ], ISO. 1i6 
Dlluh, ]. 2oi. 217, 1]5-38. 240, 1~2, 

26 1, 262. 273 
D~nh3lnh, li9 
D!odorus Siculus, 51, p, 168 
Dion),sus, 8 1, 11 7 
Dives. 193 
Dodai. 262 
Docbnim. See Rhodes and Rhodians 

Dodo (Dodi), 262 
Domitian. 196 
Dot han, lS I , 152. 270 
Doves, Iii, II,. 116. 155 
Draco. 190 
Dragons. 13, 30, i3, i7. 51, 52. 5], 81 
Dreams. 26>62 
Droit de cuUsage, 106 
Dlllids, 2 
Dud~l. 103, 105 
Dudaim. !ite Mandrakes 
Dudu. 261 
Dumah, 158. 160 
DlIlIIlIzi, I ] ' 
Dura al.Amrin;!, 2i9 
Dura al.Aljlll, 2i 9 
Dusares. 147 

Ea, 2], 63. 79. 87. 116. 118 
unll. I2, 1] 

Ealth. 21. Q-15. 29, 30. ]2, 11-39, ~o. 
i l . "9. 5i, 57,60,61. 63, 64, 71, 82, 
9 1-93. 98, 100. 108. 109, 111-15, 

n6. 135, 147. 1)1, 206 
E~r, 1]0. 1)2, 175 
I~dell (Paradise), 21. 2S, 14, 36.45. iq. 

lo' }7. 58. 67, 70-78 fx1ssim, 80. 82. 
6, 119. 101, lOS. no. 259 

Eder. Tower of, 2i l , 2.p 
Edna, I lo, IP, III 
Edom ($cil) and Edomitcs. 5. 14, 31. 

68.96, li6, 149. 150. '53. l Si. 1)5. 
160, 165. 180, 191, 195. 196, 100. 
202, 203. 207, 108, 22]. 116. 117. 
ll9. 231. IP- H' 2,,8. 249, 276 

Jo:gypl alld Egypllans, 1- 4 pusim, ,. 
2], 26. 27. 30. H . 43 .. t1. 47· 51, 52, 
6]. 68, 71. 14, 770 86. 88. 95. 96. 
"j' 106. IlJ, 12i, '33. I'P-i5. 1..6, 
Ii • 149· 15 1, ' 52, Il'" 155. 156, 
159, 161, 161, 17 1, I 0. , 86. 188, 
195. 1°7, 118, 110. 2:8. 219, 237. 
2,,0. 15 1-57 passim, 261, 164-77 pas. 
sim 

Ekroll. 2 

Ekur. 22, 2] 
Ekwt'Sh, 161 
£1. 2, 26, 27, 30, ):7, 59. 10 i, 105. I ll, 

128, lSi. 2:9. l}8 
El Kab, 263 
El· ]'aran. See Palan 
1~]: l'el1. 10J5 
EJam, 146, 'i8. 1; 1 
Elath, 1,,8. 16q 
Eld~~h, I ;9. I So 

Elenar ben Judah of WOIIII!. 53 
Jo~kpllantine, Jeo.o,·ish colony at , 208 
I~leusi" 1}8 
I~leuthelopolis. 2 H 
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Eliakim, I I I , 165 
Elicio, 130 
EII('"tel (Abraham's St'fVllnt) , 3. I.p, 

' 47. 151, l SI, 174, 182-86, lIO 
EliC'l.Cr, Rabbi, 16, 1° 4 
Elijah, 5. 13. 71, 7~, \18, 153. "S, 113 
Eliphaz. 38, 202-5 /1<lssim. 108, 1 10, 113, 

'48 
Eli s h ~ (son of 1avan), 113 
Elisha Ocn Auuy~, )8 
Ell:15ar, 1-16, 1-18 
F.loa h, 8~ 
Elohim, 'i, 17, 18, )0, 10-1 , 16-1 
Elon, 101 
Elul (month) , 16 
E1ron, 58 
Elysian " idds, 6, 7-1 
Elllinl, 106, 146, 151 
Ell11lUsat, 68 
'En al·K~zb3h, 146 
En ·Dor, witch of, 7) 
l':u·Eglahn, I 59 
En ·Gc<Ji, 159 
En .~li sIJpal, 1 .. 6, 1;;9 
Enaim, 1 ..... li6 
[l1ki, 31, 'Ii 
Enkidu, 67, 78, 80, 81 
[11\11, '14, 11 6 
Enmenluanua. I p 
Enoch, S. 53, 70, 77, 80, 9-1, 100, 101, 

106, lOS, 109. III, 11 9, I} I, ISQ 
Enoch (cily), 94 
Enosh, I.P 
Ennw:! Elish, 11, :;]" 16, )3, 56, 57 
Eos, 59 
1~ I)Crn, 180 
Eph:!ll, '79, 180 
Ephcr, 179. 180, lSI 
"~phcs. Sce l\ p511 (Ephes) 
Ephraim and Ephraimitcs, 10J. 10i, 118, 

11-1,1)1.1)8. : ,,0, 161, 17-1, 177, 179 
":plllaim, MOUl1t, 135, 150, 151. 177 
"~phrath, 217, 114, 178 
Ephron, ' 75, 178 
[pmlclilcus, 117 
EPISp:l11l1. 191 
Episfle to tIJellebrews, 10 1 

Er, 14j' 2 .. 6 
E!:JIOSI Icnc! of Cyrcllc, 38, 160 
Ercch. 21, 13. 117, 129 
EridJlhonius, 87 
Eridll, II 
E>aglla, 11q 

E$all. 5. l8, 71, 74. 90;. 117, I ~O, 
189-91, IIN-lO,. lIo-l) P<l>Slm, :I') 
213. 126, 128, 129. 231-31. 235, ,"8: 
249. 167. 271, 1i6. '79 

E~hCQ I . Ii?, 1)1, 18-1 
E$S3gll , 11 

EMenes, 701. 8g--qo. 99. lOS 
Esther, 64 
Et3n~. 16-4 
Etemcllclianki, 128 
Et han, 177 
Ethiopia and Ethiopians. 34, 106, 121, 

!lB, lSi. 159. I'll 
Etruria and Etruscans, 111. 186 
Enboca, 22" 

Eunuchs, 124, 114. ISot. 257 
I':uphrales, the, 22, 15. 68, 70. 74. 87. 

116, IP. 136, .i9, ISO, . p. 211). 
IU, 271 

EUI)'dicc, .fit) 
Eurynome. 26, 31 
Euscbiu$, 12, 149. 162, Ill) 
Eve, 2, 4.6, 49. 61, 64. 6,). 66, 68, 

71, 7;. 76-81, 85-8\). 91., 93. 98. 9<). 

IlS. I.p. 192, 199 
EI'II, origm of, 6 
Evil ~lcrodach , 153 
E~odus. 1,4.7. 40, 51. 1'\5. l~<) 
Ezd.ic1, 36, 38, 51, 59. So, 16,. 175. 

2°4. 113 
Em . • 65. 108 

Fall , The, -I, 76-81 
Fallen Angels, 36, SQ, 100-7 
fo'amme, 260. 161, 16.t, 170, 271 
Feasl of Atonement. See Alon("'m("nl, DJY 

of 
Feast of firsl FlUils, 27j 
Female waters. &e Lower \Vatels 
Firmamcnt, 35, .. 3 
First·oorn, 157' 175 
First I'ruits, l'cast of, 173 
Flood, the. Sec Deluge, the 
FOll unate h Ies, 6 
FOS.11. 91 
Foundation Rock or Slolle. ,,2, 107 
Frnhicidc, the, 91"""96 
FuriC5. 6 

Gabriel, 49, 50, 61, 6-1, 93. tOl. q6, 
119, 1,,0, 164. 1 8~, 19-1. nR. 1-10 

Gad, 160, 20), 215, 118, '33' 1)6. l-!3, 
250 ,25 1,153,175 

Gaham, 18: 
Gala, 26 
Cal·'cd. See Gilead 
GalIlee, 1, p. 96, 161) 
Gamaliel, 71 
Gatalll, 102, 103 
Ca7.3, 1-19, 161, 261 
Gch, 16. 30 
Ceba. 1 19 
Cebal. 161 
Cel,cnna, 31. 35, )6, 38, 15. ,,6. 1,0, 

' 7S 
,86 
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~"Nlogy, Booll of, I 

GeMSif Apocryphon. 1 H 
Geunesuet. Lake, 5;. 173 
Genun, 10). , 06 
~rar. liS. 161-61, ' 77. 188 
GenaJa. 2}0 
Gerim, 17 1, 171 
Gerlzim , Mount, 178 
Ghor c!·Maua'a, 1-19 
Chw~b. ,So 
Gi~nts. '00-'7. 15" See IlUO Anakir" 
Cibborim , . 06, 1)1 
Ci~h. 119 
Cibcon, 119 
Gideon, 165 
Gihon, 70, 7', 71' 78, 8, 
Gilead, 151, nI, 123. ll,. 213. 15 1, 

251. 176. 177 
Cnga!, 219 
Gilg~mesl1. 79. So, 116 
Cilgamu ll Ilnd 1111: Wil/oll' Tree, 2, 68 
Gi/game.', Epic, 67. 78. 116, 11 8 
Cirgashite, 151, ISS 
Gnostics Qnd Curuticism, 51, 67. Bi . 99. 

,, 8 
Cod. S« Cl(~ation; Creator; Yahweh, etc. 

~detll l&lf, 27. 150 
Golden F'kecc, 5 
Goliath, 11() 

Comer, II I 
Comorrah, 116. 118. 166-68 
Gortyna, 16q 
Goshen, '44. ' 45. 118, 159. 170, 172, 

'7J. '7' Gospel 0 St. Thomas, ' 78 
Gospel!, the, 138 
GoYim, '16, 118 
Great /hr, 111 

Creat Ol1lgoll, " 7. 51 
Creat Mother, p 
Greece and Cr«k$, 1-7, 23· 26, 1'-

j ', 18, ,.' 63. 6,. 6' .... , ". , . 80. 
I, 81, 86, 88, 95, 96, 101, 101-6 

pauim, 109, 116-19 (><ls$i11l, 122. 128, 
1)8, 139, In· IH. 171, 176, 177, 
178, 179. , 81. 18" 190, 200. 207. 
108, 21 9, 111, 230, 2B, 238, 256, 259 

lIaaL Sell Ai 
Hadad. 158, 159. 2 P 
Ifadadn~r, 11) 
Hadar, 2p 
!lades. i , 112 
I-ladkam. 236 
Hagar, Ii}, I H. 156. 157, 159, 17i. 

1 1 1 7~' In. 179, 183 
agrlles, 160 

Halla o(f~ring. 60, 63 

lIam, 1, 6, Ill , 11 2, "i, 11 8. 
12o-H, 125-26, lH. li 7, 179 

Ibm (101'0'11), 116 
Il alll~t. 1}6 
Ilammurabi, 128, 159, 177 
lIamor the lI iI'ite. 235. 236 
Ilanakiya, 180 
, lalln '/'uliesill. 139 
lIannah. 16". 190 
lIanoch, 179. ISo 
Ilaradall, 105 
Ilamn, I }O, 131' 137, '38. 139, 111 
lIarpoOCl'lItcs. H 

lIallan, 2, 3, 128. 132. lB. ' 39. 141, 
l 'fl. 115. 149. , 50, 182, , 8" , 185, 
186.2 10, 11 3. 21 4 

lIasmoncans, 160. 196, 219 
I laltuSlS. 6q 
Jlauran. 165. 131 
lIal'ilah, 70. 74. 263 
I lawwah. 6q 
I [ale-lon·Tamal, 146 
113zo. 181 
I lalor, I4a 
I la7.:lj, ~ ' OU I1I. See Saphon. MO\l l1t 
lIe;m;,n (paradise). ). 5-6. 21 , 21. 25, 

27, 29, p. H-)8. ; 0. 71, 8::., 8], 1}2, 
99, 101, 10:, 106, 11 2, \14 . 116. 1 H), 

IlS. 126, 118. 'l7. 117. 151 . 16<;1 , 
171, 177, 192, 19 3, 200. 105 

Il eb~, I. 6q, 150. See dlw Khlp;l 
liebJ I, 6q 
liebe:, 2. 6q 
II~bc r. 96 
lI~bron , 6, 60. 70. 7~, 81, 93, 106, 146, 

lSI, 175. ' 78. 182, 185, ((P, 202. 

214, 146, 148, 2;9, 250. 27 1, 274, 276 
II rca lc, 68, 6q 
"'I"a7. 180 
lie eI ben Shahar, S7-S9, 80. 83. IOi 

Ilelen, 6, 154 
lle1iopolitans, 2 

IlelillS, 58 
l lell , 4, 16, 12. 71, 8). I », See dlso 

Cehenna; l ades 
Ilellen, 118 
Ilelknism" See Creece and Cleek! 
Ilepliaes tus, .. 3, 219 
li eu, 68, 80, I ~' 238 
lIerades, 2, 5. . 80, 176. 214 
lI ercules r>. len.;;alt . 177, 119 
lIellnes, 59. 88, 96, 11 7, '39, 193. Z2 ~ . 

,6, 
lIenn on, Mount. p. 101, l OS, 159 
lI erod, 5. '38, 150, 154, 160, 191, 11}6. 

'31 
lIerOd hnlipas, 19' 
Herod Philip. I I}I 

lIerodotus, p, )2, 129, Il9, 186, lio 



lIesiod, 1, }I, 52, 59, 80 
Ilesperides, 50, 81 
Ilesychius, 208 
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lliad,43 

II(:ukiah, p 
II(:1.ron, 212, 116 

llid, Il' 
lIi(:upo IS. 16<) 
Il ieronymus, 68 
lI i1kiah, 16q 
lI ilbh. 119 
Il innom, Valley of, 16. 150 
lIippolylu5, 156 
lI ippopolam\lS, Ihe, 5' -51 
lIippothous, 139 
lI ilOh, 1'14 
lI itt it(: and Hittites, 2, 1. 23, 27. 51, 

Sq. 6q. 90, 11 6. 112, 118, 14 :;, 118. 
151, I SS, 175, 178. 185, '93, 100, 
201, 105 

lIi\'i and lI iviles, 161, 190, 191, 103, 
Jlq, 236. 1}8, 110 

lI iwa, 100, 101, 105 
lI iy~, 100, 101. 105 
lIi)')'a bar Rahha, 55 
Ilobab, q6 
1I0lnh, 1 .. 6 
1I0tll(:r, 13. p, 74· 229 
, /omeric EplgIIJ1IU, 6q 
I ioleb, 31 
Tlotites ( -1 unian,) , 116, 121 , 146, 150, 

151, 195. 101, 103. 11 3 
H osea (Hoshea), 165. 100, 114, 153 
lI urai~n~. See lIorites 
Ilolli),3, 1}8 
lI usham, }8. 1p 
lI ushim, 276 
IIYfiJlut , 79 
II)' SOil, 1,96,115, 150, 180,1)2,163, 

,66 
lIyperion, 111 
II ypsoulanitls (Smnemloumus). 95, 191 
lIyrcanus (Egyptian pfince). If}- H 
IIYlc;anu5, John, 191, 1 .. 9 

Iapetus, 1 12 

lashbuqi, 180 
laule, I S9 
Ibadidi. 180 
Ib(:rians. 1 
Ibrim . I p 
Ichneumons. 51. 51 
Idiba'i!ites, I S9 
Idibi'lu. I S9 
Id lt h (Lot's wife), 168 
ldommeus. 177 
Idumaea. Sec Edom (Sci r) and Edomites 
Jesca, 94 
11, 17 
l1ansra, '48 
mt, 247 

Itll, lIum. 17 
Imbros. ' 14 
Jnanna, 68 
Incest, ' 33, See a/$() specifi c myths 
I ndi~. 50, 81 
Indra, 80 
100, ' 76, 177 
Ionia, 113. ' 7' 
Iphigcnia. 171 
Iphilus. 21.4 
'Jr Moab, 172 
Irad, 107 
Tlan. See 11crsia and Pcnians 
Isa (\life of Ishmael) , 157 
Isaac, 3-6 {JdsSim, 7°-7J /NJ$Sim, 78, 

'45. '19· 158, ' SQ· , 63. 16s:. 171-~S, 
179. 18.--86, 187-88. 191, 197-100, 
201, lOS. 106, lI O. 113. 223. lB. 
148, 256. 159. 172. 174· 17S 

($:Jiah, 2, 51. 59. 50, U9. 1}9. '45. 
1&),13'1 

Iscah, 130 
hcll)'5, 118 
Ishbul, 132 
hhbak, 179. 180 
Ishmael, 1,6-60, ,63. '74. 176• '77. 

,81, 186. 192. 202, 101. 20S 
Ishmaelites, IB, ISS. ' 59 •• 60, 251 -53 

passim, 158. 26} 
Ishon, ' 7' 
Ishtar, 59. &]. 79. 105. 116, 1.8, lH 
lsi,. ' 7', 217. 256 
hodorus, llO 

Israel, 1-2, 40, 47. 72, 78, 85. I ll, In· 

153. ' 54. 16,. 172, ' 75. 178 .• 86, 
19 1, 195 , Iq6, 20 1, 206, 213, 118, 
uS, u6, u8, 229, lP, lH' 137, 
2,P, l,P , 2iS, 252, 259, 271, 175, 
'16, 2.77. See also faoob 

Isfll I. 6 .. 
h sachar, 203, 116. 21 8, 136. 275 
blahal, 10 1. 105. III 
Italy, 111, 234 
Itl,ac;a, 3, 185 
Iluraeans, 160 
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lanus, 67 
aphelh, 78, tl O, 114. llQ-26 passim, 

' 19 
ared, I P 
armuth , 162 
ason, 5. 1)8 
avan, 1 2'1 
ebel Akra, 59 
tbel lal'ad, 225 
ebel Usdum, 168, 161} 
ebulites, 150, 152, I 55 
edidiah, 165 
egaT $ahadutha. See Gilead 
enoillkim, 165 
ch011lnl, 165. 171, 195, 200 
ehoshua. &e Joshua 
ehoshua, Rabbi, 16 
ehO$hua ben Levi, ii, 74 
ehOYlh. See Yahwe I 

ephthah, 177 
enlchmeel, 1,,6 
eremiah, 1, ). 17. 1l9. lSi. 18<), 191, 

Jl l, 219. '34 

It'tiChO. u6, 175. 119. 219. 247 
eroboam, King, 7. '7. li7. I SO, 178, 
"7 

j
erome, SI., 56, 1l9. 119 
erubbaaJ, 165. 129 
erusalem, 1, ). 1". 17. p. )6, ,,6, 60, 

6S.li9. n 9 1 , 96. 105. 150, IS)· 175· 
178. 181, 191, 201. 107. 108, 219. 
1}3. 119 

ICSSIC3, I P 
esus, 1, 109. 1)8-39. 150, 178. 193. 

209. 1)0, l,OP 
ethro, 219 
ctur, 158, 160 
cush, 101, IO} 
idlaph, 181 
inn, 119 
ob, )8. 66, 18<}, 235. 1'10 
obab, 1}1 

" ,, j' 
ohn -Iyrcanus, 19 1, 149 
oluhan, 179, ISo 
onah, 10 
onal lian, 115 ollalhan (I .gh Priat ), 181 
Oppa, 261 
oram, 5 
oldan, 119, :1S, 217, 243 
olcbin River, 18, 50, 5i, 81, 150, 226, 

lil, 277 
Joseph. 3.4, 5. 56.94, liS, 178. 186, 

I~. 190. 203. 20", 108, 216-Z1 /><lS. 

1
11m. 2.35, 237· 2)8. 2'1°, 2,tI , 25<>-79 

OStph.tribes. 219, 251 
OScphU3 Mavius. 25, 53. 71, 99. 104. 

11 ,. 128, 129. 112, 1'19, 150, 160, 
168. I&}. ISo, 193. 196, 2,p, 277 

Joshna, I, 53, 107, 115. 162. 19'1, 112. 
218, 219. 138, 210, 2i6, 152, 277 

Joshua ben Qorha, Itabbi. 105 
Josi2h, King. }, I&}, 208 
, ubal, 106. 109-10 
, uhal Ith'er, 50 
Jubi/eu, 11001: of. 151. 213 
Judaea and Judaeans. 3. 5, 24. 27, 96, 

128. 139. 160, 19 1, 195. 203, lH. 
216. 253 

Judah. 190. 191. 203. 104. 2'3. 215. 
216. 219. 220, 1.33, IH, 238. 2'P - "9 
pmim, 25'-53. 268. 1.71-77 passim. 
See IIL!O Judah (land and people) 

Judah (land alld pwple) , 70, 72, 246, 
'49 

Judas Maccabeus, 52. 191. 211, 210, 219 
Judges, 207, 225 
Judi. Mount, 117 
Juditl!, 202 . 203 
Jnpiter (planet). 147. I SO 
Jus primae "oclis. 105-6, 186 

!USllll illll' 106 
IIvenal. 2S7 
y'ancq.ISI 

Ka 'aba, 64 
Kabb~hSlS, 53. 259 
Kadesh . 33, 146, 148. 156, 159. 161 
KadmonitC1, 151. I 55 
Kaill (place in Jndaea). 96 
Kapparah ritual. 211 
Kasdim. Se~ Chaldaea and Chaldearu 
Kashshu. 127. See also Caniles, Cush and 

CUSllitCS 
Katabaniall, 117 
Kebra Nd8ast, 159, 247 
Kedar, 158. 159 
Kedmah, 158, 159, 176 
Kefar Enaim, 246 
Kef tin. 162 
Kelebites, 246 
Kemi. 122 
Kemuel, 182 
Kenan, 106, I P 
Kenu , 202. 201, 2}3 
Kenites, 96, 106. 11 0. 152. 151, 201 
'nizzites. 152. 155,101 

Keret, 218 
Kescd, 130. See also Chaldaea and Ch~ l . 

deans 
Keturah, 179, ISo, 195 
Khal~sa. 159 
Khau;n . Su Ihnan 
~1Ia)'apa, 180 
Khcbat, &} 
"'1Iiba, 6q 
Khipa, 155· Se,also 'Ieoo 
Khirbct 'Id ; 1·Ma. 116 
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Khirbet !al'ad . uS 
Khilbct ):lI'lId. 115 
Khilbel lumayl, 171 
Khirbcl r ,bua, li6 
Khllum, 6) 
Kmah,96 
Kingu, 23. 1S 
Klriath·Arl:a, 106-7. ' 51 
Kirkuk, 1]2 

Kllh m , 124 
KOI3h, 101. 103. 179 
Kothar wa Kha~is .• p. 161 
Kumarbi , 122. 128 
KUI, H 
KlIId is tan and Kurds, 11 7. 117 

Laban, 5. 18:-86 passim, 100, 105. 
210-14, 21S, 12 1- 2S, n8, 2}1, 131, 
l .p, l6q, 171 

1_'1dlllO. 1,8 
Ladon (Serpc'nt), 80 
Lahai Itoi. 1,6. 10;8-59, 183 
L.,ish, 150, l1i . Src also Dan (ci ty ) llnd 

Danites 
Lamcch, 1::> /, 108, 110. 131 
Lamia and ..3miac. 68, 9, 
Laphystillln , 1\ lount, 176. 177 
UtI, 217 
Latashu, 130 
Latolla. 247 
Law. ' n le (Torah ), 5- 6, 43, .t), 

i 6, 8" 106, In, 1}5, ISO. IS}. l Si. 
175, 179, H)O. 191, 196, 100, 118, 
lH. l.p , li6, 173 

Layla (an~I ), 147 
Laurus, 19} 
Lt':Ih, 186,10 3, I I I. 111, 11,,-18. n l -

11, I}l, lB. 2}5, I.p, 117, 118, 150, 
17i, 27) 

Leah,tubes. l H 1}8. 211. 143, 177 
lc;Jrchus. J(X) 

LebanOIl, 10. 71 , I S0, 108 
Lebhudha. 91 
Ltbl:lh, ~ I O llnt, 70. 74 
Leeth. 9>\ 
uhi, well of. 159 
UIIHlw.i, 1 1 ~ 
LePlOIY. Iii, 14, 
Leta, 217 
Letu~h ;Imj Le tushites, 179. 180 
UUllllnites, 179. 180 
Lt.:vi, 53 . I ll, 103, 204, %08-<), %15, 

l i R. 117,236. 238. 11 1, 275, 277 
Lc:viat h ~ ll. 29-P, }3, 40, 17- 53 pd$$im 
Le\'iHlte 1..;110', 214 
l.(!'Vlte ami Le\ltC$, 78. H)O, lH 
I.,t..atiolls, .tt , 1 ,6 
Libya ~ lId Libpns, 68. 186 

Liby:tnite inscriptiOllS, 14S 
Lilim, 6~. 68 
Lilith, 12,65-66.68, &}. 10 1 

Lilitu, 68 
Lillake, 2, 68 
Lisan peninsula, l i9. 16q 
Livy, 7 
LiZll~h . 94 
Locfla ns, 138 
Lot, 1J0, 1'13. IH . 146. 149, 150, 166-

&J. 171, 18S. 203. 2,p 
Lotan, p. 150-51, 203 
l ower \Vaters, 2 1 , 30, 40, ,p , 112, 1'3. 

See dlso Sea, Ihe 
Lubal, Mount, 119 
Lucian. '13. 97 
Ludf!'r, 57-59. 83. See a/so Samae1; Satan 
Lugal.<Ju kuda (god ) , 11 
Luke. St., 160 
Ll11, lO~-7 . 17 .. 
L)'dda Rabbinic School, 74 
L)'dia, 79, 18 " 190 

l\Iaac, 94 
Maacall, 181 
t.laalc·Akrabbim, 248, 249 
Macc:lbees, 191, 208 
1\lachacrus, 116 
t.lachpelah. Cave of, 60, 70. I SB. 175. 

17B, 186, 191. 11 7, 2P, IH. 148, 
174, 17S, 276, 277 

Madai, 121 . See also 1-. lcdes 
Madan (god), I So 
Madel», 171 
l\Ia t:llldcr, 177 
t. lagog, 124 
Mahalalel, I p 
Mahalatl" 202. 103 
t. lahan2im. 2:6. 117. 1}5. 2,,0 
Ma'in. 172 
t.blcam, 172, See (J!so Milcom 
Makhi-rmll. 16) 
Male (tribe), IH 
Male \\'2Iels, See Upper \Vaters 
~1ahk· ramll, 165 
MamIe, 146, 147, 151. 163. 166. 1'78, 

I B4, 191 
!o. lanassc:h, l SI , 160, ~O}, 2°4, 219, J}3. 

261, 274-7), 177 
Manassch ben lI izkiralm. 72 
!o. lanassch. King, 71, lJ' 
~landa l' all text qnotc . l i B 
Mandrakes, 115-17, 219-10 
1-.1anct ho. 1 .. 5 
Mani. 99 
Manie11aean Kcpha/aia, I I B 
t. la nicheci~m, 99 
t. lanna, 101 
!o.1anoah, 2}0 
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Mllr~h, 1}8 
Mardon, 116, 119 
Mardu1c, n , 13. ' S. 30, p. 33. 51, 79. 

". Mari, 132, liB, 119 
Mariamnc. Princess, 196 
Ma,'a, 159 
Massa, 158, 159 
Mass:lda, 168 
Maueooh, 107. 1 19 
Matriarchy. 3. 26, 30, 80, 204, 119. 1]8. 

' 73 
Matrilocal marriage, 3. ' 4. 185 
Maltllniall, 165 
Mauli,94 
Ma~m. ' 71, 172 
M. yun, ' 71, ' 72 
Mec:al, 64 
~tedan, 179. ISo 
Medes (Media) . 124. 126, 153. 154, 107. 

108, 113. 159 
Medina, . 80 
Medinet Ilabu, . 61 
Mediterr;mcan Sea, 150, 185. 1}0 
Megaliths, 106 
Mehujaei , 108 
Melanesia, 6q 
MeJchiztdelc (Adoni·Zedek), 1,,6, ' H . 

I ~O. ' 78, 191 
Mehoertes. ' 70, 176. See aLro ~kl1ca'th 
Melkarth , $9. ' 70, ' 77. 219. 256. Se. 

tJllO ~ Iehcel l es 
Memphis, 118 
Menelaus, , 81, 190 
Menorah, 1, 1'). 52, 53. 204 
Mercury. See Hermes 
Men·Re, : 61, 163 
Meribah. 157-58 
Meri 'im, 98 
Merneptah, 161, 161 
Merod, :60 
Merocbch. Evil. 1~} 
MerCle. 128 
Meshl. 171. 1 7~ 
Meshech. 114 
Meshi; Ind Meshianc. 79 
Mesopolllnlill. 11 8. 1} 3. 149. 225 
Mmiah. the. ,po 45. 71-'73. 99. 178. 

lp. 115. 217. 259 
MetairOIl , 102, 106 
Methu5.:I lch, 78. 106, 108, III , Il l. 1)2 
M elilioo, 80-81 
l\1ihsl1m, 158. 160 
Micah, 175. 177, 111 . 221. 225 
Michael (archangel). 36, 50. 60. 61. 61, 

81.83. 85. 87. 93. 10}, 161. 16'1 , 189. 
.192, 19}. 191. 227, 228. 137 

M lChlll, 11}, n .. 
Midiln and Midianites. 1]]. 159. 179. 

l Bo, 229. 251-5'1 fH1$fim 
Migdal. 173 
Migdal. 170 
Milca h. q o, 18]. I B]. 186 
Miloom, 13. See also ~131C1111 
Milesian, 251 
Milctus, 106 
r-,'linacall inscriplioM, IBo 
Miuoan cul ture, 161 
fo,·1irbat. 1&,1 
M iriam. 159 
M ish,nll. 15B. 160 
Mitannians. 11'1 
Mi1.peh, 1I 9. 12]. 227 
MiUlI im. Se, Egypl 
M inah. 102, 10] 
Moab, 1, 96, 99, 171 . 172. 13"1. l'lB, 

,,8 
Moabi te Slon(', 17 1. 172 
l\ loobites.96, 149. IS', 157. 171. 172, 

175. 2.p. 2'17 
Moloch, ,,6, 175 
Mongol tTibes, 8 1 
Monsters. 1). p. '17-53. III. See olso 

Dragons 
Moon, 13. 19, 30, 36 ... 3. B5, I 17. 11 8, 

135. 106. 150 
Moph. 256 
M OfllSh, 11 1 

Morch, 178 
Moriah, Mount. 60. 61, 6 ... 173, IN. 

178, IB1, zoo, 207 
MOIIJlol)'Ccia, 6B 
M~1ic Law. See Law, 1111~: 
Moschians, 114 
Moses. 5, 6. p. 33, 5}, 71 , 72, 73. 

78,85.96. 109, 113. 138. 11 5, 150, 
15}. 165, I Sq, 191, 191, 19). zo", 
119. z30, 2}&. 2,,2, lii. 1S], 259, 
170, 173, 277 

Moses of Chorene, 117. 129 
Moslems. 6", 113 
Mot . 59. 6? 
Mothr r Earth, 13. 101. 106, 117. 199 
MUlUdash, 127 
l\'lmhroonlS, 80, 8 1 
Muuof prayer. 17?-7B 
Mrcenllc, 81, 106. 1BS 
M ys teries. 6. B1, 86 

Na~mah , 65. 66. &). 101. 11 0, 111 
Naalllan the S),!,ian, 179 
Nabatae31l5. 159, 180, 2i7 
Nablu$, 178 
Nlbu, 25. 53. 87 
Nachidshcuan. I 17 
NIJditum (pliestcss). I S9. 190 
Nahll5h. 31 
Nahath, 101, 10] 
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Nahol, 116, 130, 131, lJ3, I}S, 139, 
IH. lS I, 181. 1S3, lS6, 110, 11} 

Nakhmu, 1}1 
Name changes, custom of, 165 
NamCl, secret, 130 
Names of Yahweh. H-H 
Naphish, 15S, 160 
Naphtali, 1°3, liS. uS, 133, 1 .. 1, 1,,1, 

a .. }, 175 
Ndqi a, 1}0 
Navel of the world, "3, 64 
Na!imalattas. 117-1S 
Nebaioth. I SS, 159, 101 
Nebrod, 116 
Nebron, 116 
Nebuehadrez~r, 17, 52, !l8. 119. 1]1), 

I.p, 153. lSi. 11)1, 133, 149 
Nefililn. 106, 151 
Negeb,1)6 
Negroes, Ill, 111 

Nc'i r. 151 
Nejran, ai7 
Nephde. 176. 177 
Nephthys, 171 
Nergal. IS 
New Year. 16. 138, 176. 177. 256 
New Testamenl. 10", l.p. See tllso JesUJ 
Nile Ril-er. 51. p. 7'" lS6. 155, 256, 

160. 163. 170, 173 
Nimrod, 115-18, I H-3S:, 136, '37. 138. 

140, 1,, 1. li7' 11)" 
Nine\'eh, 127. 133 
Nillhursag •. 1-1 
Ninurta, ..... 117 
Ninlls, 117 
Nippur, n. 13 
Nisaba (goddess). 67 
Nisil, Mount, 116 
Noah, I, 4, 6, 'fl , 53, ~ ... 56.71,78, 

79. 10 1. 10 }. 1 0 4, 108-<), 110, 112-
24. Il ~'30. 131. '35. 1,,0, Q4, qS, 
179, I • 191. ]06 

Nodab, I 

Nut, 16. 30 
Nyx, }1 

Obadiah. 71 
Ottan, the. 3'1, 3~, .. 1. 'IS, 55. 8S. Su 

tll~o Lower \Vaters; Sea, the 
Ottalll15, " I , .. 7. 51, 74 
Odysseus. I .. , ISS, 100. 11" 
Odymy, 18 1 
Oedipus, 6, 138, 131), 138 
Of' 6. I I I 
o ~d, 94 
Olympl1 (mother of Ala:andet ), 87 
Olympian gods, 7 
Omar, 101, 103 
Ombos, 51 
On, li B. 2}7. 1}8, 161 

Ollan. 1 .... , 1 .. 6 
Olli. Il ' 
Onin II , lS, 
Ophion (Ophioneus), 16. }1, 8i 
Ophites. p 
Oracles. See Teraphim 
Or~ll, 130 
Orch, 113 
Orion, 101, 105, l IS 
OiOntes River, 51), 7 .. 
Ormius of Tanagona, 117, Ill) 
Orpheus, 161) 
Orphie art, p 
OrphiC CosmOCl1ltor, 8 .. 
Olthr)'s. Mount, 11 7 
Ort}'gi~, l i 7 
Osiris. sa. 95, 105, 118, 171 
Ossa, Mount. 12S 
Ovid, 161), 256 

I'adan·t\ram . IS1, IS6. 105. 110. 212, 

11.5. H7. 113. 116, 17 .. 
I'adnya, '11 
Pal1medes, 96 
Palestine, 3, 51, 56, 59, n 9 ... 95. 96• 

101 . 117. li S. 111, I.H' 151, 1 7~, 
176. lS I. 190, 191, lOS, 2IS, 230, 
133, 1 .. 0, 161, 173 

Palladium, lOS 
Pillmyn , 118 
Paltil (Lors daughter), 168 
Pamph)'lia, 161 
I'amprenis. Sl 
Pan, 59, S .. , 88, 150 
I'andorl, .. 
Paneas, 1i7. I So. See dEw Dan (cil),) and 

Danites; Banias 
Panopeus, 6} 
Paradise. See Eden; l leaven 
I'aran, 30, 33. , .. 6, 1 .. 8, 151, 159 
Paris, 138, 139 
ParnassuJ, Mount, 117, li S 

I'atrialehs and palrialthy ... ' 5, 6, 71, 
8o, I }I, 185, 1o", 1 ' 7. 1 ' 9, :no, ]]8 

I'allilocal marriage, 6 
I'aluma (wife of blunae1). IS8 
I'aul of Tarsus, 11)6 
Pll1sanias, 81, 15" 
Pelll, as symbol, II S-19 
I'eiri lhous, of 
Pdasgiam, 11 7. 118 
I'eleg, 1 30, 1 P 
Pelias, 139 
pelion, Mount, 118, 176 
Peloponnese. 96 
Pe1ops, I . 6 
Penelope, 3. 185 
Penie1. 119 
PerM, 136 
Perez, 95, H)O, 11)1 , 1'15. 1 .. 6, 1 .. 7 
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Peri:aite, I Sl, ISS, 1]6 
Persephone, 19] 
peueu1, 6, 81, 109, 190 
Persia .ud PersiaN, ]8, 56, 79, 118. 119. 

118. 151, 21] 
persian Culf. 7'1, 79. 1'18, lli 
pCS$inul. 177 
Petra, 160 
Phaedra. 156 
phaethon, 58-59 
Pharaoht. I. 6, '17, 51, I'll. 14}, 159, 

161 . 1'17, 151-66 /Xluim. 168, 171• 
171. 173. 176, 178. See aliO by 11<111111 

Phari~. 'I. ,. ]8. 191, 196. 131, I'll 
Pheltcydes, 16c) 
Phikmon and Baucis, I&} 
Philip, Tetrarch, 160 
Philistia and Philistines, 1, 17, 113, 

ISO, t H, 158. 159, 161. 175, 187. 
1'10, 1'18 

Philo of Alexandria, 16, 53, 67 
Philo of Byulu!, 1, ] 1,95. Ill, 108 
Phlegra. 10'1 
Phlox, ?5 
phoeniCians, 1, 17, 31, 53,96, Ill, 177, 

l 08. 1,6 
Phoeni_. the, 7, 36, 37, 77. 11'1 , 110 

Phoroncus. 178 
Phos, 95 
Pholiu1, 108 
Phrixus, 5, 176. 256 
Phrygia, 86, 16c) 
Pild:;uh, 181 
Pisgah, Mount , 6 
Pishon River, 70 
Pit, The (Sheol ) , lS, 57,91, 1'3, 266, 

167. 179 
Pithom, 170 
Planets, 1. 13, 15 
Plato, I ll. I&) 
Pleiades, 10 1, 105, Il l, 11'1, 119 
Pldone. 105 
Pliny. 11. 79, 110. 167 
Plutalc I, 51, 170. 177 
POlygamy, 113 
Pomn~, lSi . 208 
P~n, 1, 1.9" I ll. 151. 177 
Potlphar, 5. I 'IS, 15'1-57. 16 1, 16] 
Potiph~a, 137, 2'10, 256, 161, 163 
Prince of Darlmc.u. 83, 8'1 
Prince of the Sea. See Rahab 
Procrustes, 170 
Prottul . 190 
Prometheus, 63.75. 11 7. III 
Prophets and propheer. ] . ). 30, 33. 

77, 109. 177. 196. Su also ,pecifie 
myth. 

Plah, 6) 
Ptahhotep, 161 
Ptolemy II, 1 H 

Pulasati, 16: 
Punt, I II 
Purasati. 161 
Purgatol)'. 5ft Pil. The 
Put. III 

Fyr. 95 
Pyrrha. 11 7, u8 
PylhollCSS, 13 

al,tt.lln, 180 
anvil. 171. 171 
':r;'n , 96. See also Cain; Cainitcs 
, eshah. 146 
'deshiln, 146 
limath, 91 

inah, 96 
lsani, 116, 139 
ten 01 leaven, 3, 17. 177. See abo 
Anath 

Quinlilian, 63 

Ra, 110 
Raamah, 180 
Rabb. 41 
Rabba bar Bar·Hana, 35. 5i' 55 
Rabbah (Rabbat bnei Ammoll ), 171 
Rabba h of Babylon. il. 41 
Rabbis, 2i. 1). is, 61 . Self abo by mit/I, 

Rabbot. 171. 17a 
Rabh ~phra. i 8 
Rachel, 16.t. 186, 190. 10). 110-1, pas. 

rim. 228, 229. 2p. 233, 235, 11 1. 
2'17, 266, 26c). 17i. 179 

Rachel.tribes. 1I8. 228, 219. lB. 241 
Raguel, Ii? 
Rliguil (angel ), 53 
Rahab. 1. 29. 30. ]1, i?, i9, p . 53· 

'17 
Rainbow. 71-'} 2, 11 5. 11 8 
Hakhl1u. 1]1 
Ram (di\'ine name) . 165 
Ramah, 217, 219 
Rameses II , I )S' 195, 270 

Rameses III. 162 
Rameses (city), 170, 271 

Ram's horn, 4, 17>4. 177, 178 
Rams. sacti flce of, 5. 151, 173. 176-78 
Raphael (uchangel). 81. 91, 101. 113, 

119, 16'1 
Ras Shamra, 220. Se6 also Ugmit 
Hashi of Troyes, 56 
Rasui\ . 5] 
Ravens, 114- 15. 116, 11 7. 118, 133 
Rnie\, 47. )3 
Rebekah. liS. 181-86. 188, ISq, 190• 

191, 197. 199- 201, 201, lOS. 110, 111 . 
21}. 119. 256. 275 

R« hlbites, 96 
Red Sea. i? 6). 68. li8. li9. 179 
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RceTllJ, 5i -56, I I I , . 58 
Rehoboam, 122, 107. a'l9 
R~ph~i lll , 106, 146, 151, 151, ' 5S 
Rw, 130, 1]2 
RCllbd. See Hcuben 
R~Ubell, 78, 160, a03, 208, 11 5- 18, 236. 

2'1'- '1 3' 25 1, a5 1, 25], 266, 17'1 , a75 
RClld, 101, 20] 
Rculllall, 181, 186 
Riladalll;anlhlls. 71 
!thode! and Rhodians, 12i , 161. 119 
Ribaddi, 16a 
Il idcr of Clouds, 18 
Ridya (a ngel), ,p , H 
Ri!pah, l.p 
Rodanim. Se. Rhodes and Rhodians 
Rome alld Romans,s, 7, p. fry, 

15'\, 160, 1&;1, 190, 191, 196. 100, 
108, 1]0, 13'1, 159, 173 

Romulm, 138. 1]9, 196 
Ruth, 10t7 

Sab:ae~ ns, 180 
Sab:aziau, 86, 87 
Sabba lh, Ii, 78, 93, 98, I I], 177 
Sadducees, 191, 196 
Sahara, Ilo 
Sakar, 11 
Salem, 1'16, I SO 
Salonica, 1]8 
Sdltair ria n mlll, 81 
Samad , 1, 3'1 , 59, 6.t, 81- 85, 87, 88, 

Sq, 98, 99. 101, 110, 118, 17i. 175, 
177, ISq, 227, 118, 130. See also Luci· 
fcr; Sa tan 

Sam~I , 1 
Samaria and Samaritans, 27, 178, ai z 
Sa lnCIIIIOUmOS, 95, 191 
S31111ah, 2p 
SamSOn, 3, Il l, l SI , 1~9. 161. 21l 
Samucl. 7], ' 5'\, 16i ' t&}, 190. 11 '1 , 1]0 
Samuil (angel) , 53 
Sanchuniathon. 95. Ill, 191 
Sanibu, li9 
Sanscnoy, 65, 68 
Saphon. MOllnt , 18, 57. 59. 73. 8'1, 88, .0, 
Sarall (Salai). 6, 61, 1]0, I]}. 1'1°, 

113- 1 5, 153,. 156, 159, 16 1, 16]-65, 
17f79 (>4S$1 nJ , 184, 190, 191, 11 ). 

Sa~~1 '(~7?e of Tobias), 68, :'16 
Sarai. See Sarah 
$J ldinia, z63 
~r8on II . 128. 180 
Sarl;:!n, 1'10 
Sarugi. I p 
Satan, 1. 6. ~9. 8z-8'1. 87. Ql. qQ, 

1)7, Ii i, 130. See dlso Lueifel; S:lmacl 

Saul , 73. 96, u 'f. 151, 15" , ' 75. 1.°7. 
Ill, 2 19. ni. 2,op. 213 

Saul (SOil of Simeon ). 137 
Scamander, 87 
Scaprgoat, 10 1 

Sea, the, 30, 3', ,,0, 'p , .p . "7. 1t7. See 
a/so Lower \Valers, Ocean, the 

Sea Peoples, 106, Ill, 111, 161 

Se~or, 119 
Selr and SeirilC$. See Edom (Seif) and 

Edomites 
Seleucia, 129. l Si 
Scma ngdof. 6:;:. 68 
SemH ('"gel), II 
Scnnacherib, 12 , 160, 165. 178. l3} 
Senoy, 6~. 68 
Sephaldic hoI lbds, 137 
SephalVllim, ' 75 
Sephcr lIayashaf, 170, 172, 180, 181, 

lio, 156 
Scptu3!;inl. lhe, 38. 56. 7,. , 88, 180, 133 
Serah (A!her's daughter) , 271, 173 
Seraphim, 37 
Serapion, 210 

Seron, 2'1° 
Serpent, the, 32, 4S, 51. 53. 62, 76. 77. 

78-81 fXJ$fim, 8 .. -87 
Scrug, 1 30, I po 
Set (Egyptian $od), p. 95 
Scth and Seth,!cs, 78. 88, 96, 98, 99. 

102, 1 03. 1 ]1, 189 

Shahar. 59, 10., 
Shalem, 59. 104 
Shalma nas3r I, 11 7 
Shamlsh, 50, 11 7 
Shamgar bell Ana tJ" 2, 27 
Shal1Lmah. 202. 203 

Shamshiel (angel ) , 7 1 
Sh~nkha r, 128, l i8 
Sh~ phan, 1&;1 
Sh~ r~ya t (Shalit), 165 
Sha\'eh, Vale of, li6, IS0 
Shaveh·Kiriathaim, l i6 
Sheba, 66, 68, 179, ISo 
Shcchcm (plince), 3, a35, J]6. J}7, 

J38, 2p 
Sheehan, 6, 143. l iS, l i6, 178, 2°5, 

209, 2]5-iO, 251, 275, 177, 278 
Shebll , 130, 1]1, l .. i , 2i 5, 2i6 
Shem, 6, 7'1 , 78, III , II ], 1' '1 , 110, 

121, 112, 1]0 . • 31, 1]5, 1'17, 17'1' 
' 75, Il8, 179, ISq, 191 

Shem~l. 3 
Shemember, l i6, li9 
Shemhaui , 100. 10 1, 10'), 1°5, I ii, 128 
Sheo!' See Pit, TIle 
Sheshai, 107 
:;hlhOl Ri\'el. See 7...ior (SihOl) River 
Shiloh, JiO 
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Shimon hen Laqisb, 35 
Shimon ben Yolla;, 10 ,+ 

Shiuab, '16, ' 19 
Shinar, 118 
Shinear, 115. 12.6, U7. 128, 1<16, li8 
Shofar. See RlIm's horn 
Shu, 30 
Sima, 214 
Shll~h, ' 79. 180 
Shllkhu, 180 
Shur, 156 •• 61 
Siddirn , Vale of, 116, .68 
Sidon, 119 
Siduri (~oddcss), 79. 80 
Sihor nlVcr. See Ziof (Sillor) Rivet 
smOIl, ' 71, 172 
Simtou, 3. 151, 160, 203. 108, l 15. 

no, 236, 137. 1)8, 240, 15 1, 251, 
253. 266, 174. 175 

Sinai, 33. 8,.96, 159. 178, ISo, 191 
Sippar, 11, 116, 119 

ShillS, 257 
Siset"a, 96 
Sisyphus, 178, 193. 221 

SbvCl and slav'Cry, 121, 121, I P, 153. 
I H. 108, 250 

Sla\'onic Book of r'; " och. 53. 64 
51111111g0$ (demon). 6q 
Smym~, ' 71 
Sodom, Sodomites, Sodolny, 106, I ll, 

116-,, 8. 161. 166-7°, 171, 190. See 
also Bestiality 

Sobr, 118 
Solomon, 52, 53. 60, 65. 68, 12,92, II ). 

159. 165. 16), 175. 107. 108, 227. 
133. l.p. 2 .. 7. 257, ;).63 

Soma, 80 
Somali Coast. I n 
SON of Cod, 1C>0-7, Se~ (JISt) Fallen 

Angels 
Spain. 124, 263 
Sparta and Spartans. 3, 79, 180-81 
Sphinx, the. 6 
Spilits, III 
Stars, 29. 30, 11. 53. 135. I p . 250 
Shabo, 160. 168, 16q 
Styx, 193 
Succoth. U7t 2p, 270 

Su-mll'·i l. IJ9 
Sumeria an Sumerians. 2, 1, n. 14, 

52.68, &}, 78. 80, 11 6, 1l8, 150\, 176, 
177. 195 

Sun, 23, 29, 30, 35. 36, 38,85, Ill. 135, 
151, 1.50 

SUs,1nna, 257 
SUMla, 5 .. 
Sulu, 99 
Syria .nd Syrians, 26. 52, 59, 73. 81. 83, 

1) 7, 133, 1 .. 5. 155. 159, 160. 180, 

186, 190, 195, aoo, 118, 225. 2>40, 
262, 277 

T abali (Tiba reni). H O, 124 
Tabernacles, 4,41, H , 73. 77 
Tabor, 32. 50\ 
T a/1ash. 182 
Tale of lhe 'rwo Orother" 115. 188, 256 
Talliya, ''12 
T almai, 107 
Tamar. 190. 212, 2'41-17. 156 
Tammuz, 28, 171, 253 
Tauir l'iJpyrw, 86 
Tannin. 31 
Tantalus, " 
Tappu2h, 2 .. 0 
Tarseion, 172 
Tarshish, ,,0, 12", 263 
Tauion, 171, 172 
Tartarus, 6, 71, 193 
T artessian$, 12 .. 
Tashmishu, 59 
TaUTI, 51 
Tayma, 38, 160. See also T cma 
Teb:.h, 182 
T ebb.1th, 9 .. 
Tehom, 1.6, 27. 29, 31, 41, ,p ..... ' 18, 

p, 53, Ill- I" pa8$im 
Teu('$ias, 5 
Tek~h, woman of, 95 
Tell Adamiya, 1 .. 8 
Tell Am~ma, 2. 79, 12". 1 .. 9, 248. 261 
T ell Qulhan, 2p 
T ell el·O~di. 150 
T ell el·ZlTll. I.f 9 
T ell lIalaf, 133 
Tema, 158, 159-60. 180. Sce also Tayma 
T eman, 30. 33, j'" 38. 202, 203 
Temple of lerus:! em, p, 36, 1 1 , H. 51. 

53, 60. 92, 9 .. , 1)3, '50\, I~, 178• 
19 1, 196, 207. l08, 233, 2H 

Ten Commandmcnts, 2>4 
Tencdos. 156 
T ent of ASSt'Illbly, 19i, 207 
Tepantitb. 80 
Terah, 126, 130, ' 31, I n, 134-36, 1}7, 

138, 110, IH. 181. 18q 
Teraphim. 1, 21 0- 1 1 , 211, 222, 21}. 

nt-15. 2~ 
Terml!lut (god) . 208 
T eshuh. 5q, 178. 193 
Tehaglanllilalon, 13 
Tcutonic custom, no 
Tczc, 94 
Thebes,S . 51, 176, 238 
Theias, I<i!lg, 171 
Thcmech, 9 .. 
Themis, 117, 118 
11,cseus, 5, 138, 170 
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Thessaly, 116, 256 
Thomas, Gospel of St., 178 
Tholh, 87. 96 
Thotmes III , )1. lp. 161 
Thousand Mountains, '18-5 1 pastim 
TItrate, I Oi 

Thunderbolts, 29 
Tiamal, 23. 16, 30-33 passim, 5' 
Tibareni, 110, ui 
Tiberias, 54 
T idal, 146, 148 
1'igla11l Pileser III, '49. 159 
T;ris River, 12, 15. 70, 74, 116, 119 
Ti Nakhiri, I p 
T il Turahi, 131 
Tinlll3 (mother of Amalek) , 101, lI03 

T imnah (village). IH. 1 .. 6 
Timsah. Lake. 170 
T iTas, 114 
TirtllS, 106, 124 
T is ri (month). i, 26, 55. l)l 
T itans, i. 52 
T ithe, 150, 206 
Titus, 53. 196 
T itus, Arch of, 51 
T1al6c, 80, 81 
Tobias, 68 
T ohu. 11. 17. 31. 33, '10, 8 .. 
T ophet ... 6, 1,0, 175 
T orah. See Law, TIle 
Torrent of Egypt. See Zior (Sihor) River 
T ortosa, 2 

T ower of Babel, 125-29, 163 
Transjordal1. I 50, 186 
Tree of Knowledge, 61, 70. 76. 77. 85, 86 
Tree of Life, 36, 70. 72. 77, 81 
Trinity. the. 164 
T riptolemus, 80 
Tro~lodites, 179, 195 
nO)an5. 87 
Troy, ), 138. 208, 238 
T uareg, 170 
Tubal, 109- 10, 121 
Tubal Cain, 65, 106, 108 
T udlohalya. 1,,8 
TUTsha. I Ii 

Typhon. 13, 59, 8". 88 
Tyre and T)'1'ians. 51, 58, 59, 110, 180. 

19 1 , 119 
T yrscniallS, 11" 
T zetzes, 122 

Vate, 159 
Udurn, 238 
Ugarit, 1. i. 17. 18, 30, ,p, 51, 

10i' 151, 110, 138 
Ul1ikllmmi. 59. 118 
Upper \ Vaters. 21, 23. 29, 30, p, 36, "0, 

ii, 43.100, 112, 11 8 

Ur (of the ChaJdees), 68, 130, 132. '33. 
' 37.14°, l.p. 1'41. I S"'-, ' 76 

Uranus, 16, I n, 208 
UraTlu, Uratri. Sef Arara t, Mount 
Uriel (Archangel). 93. 103 
Uruatn. See Ararat, Mount 
Uruk, 79 
Usn·Min, 162 
Us()us, 95. 191 
USII, 191 
Utnapishlim. 79. 116, 11 9 
Uz, 182 

Van, Lake, 11 7 
Venus (planet ), 58, 59 
Vespasian. 196 
Vestal Virgins. 190 
Virgil. J. 160 
Virgo (ooustdlation ), 101, 105 
Vulgate, 56 

Wadi al·Sanl, 2 .. 6 
Wadi el Ari.sh, 277. 178 
Wadi G haza, 162 
Wadi Sebaiye, 1 .. 9 
\Vadi Shari'ah, 161 
Watchers, 83, 84, 109 
\ Vaters. See Lower \Vaters; Sea, the; Up-

per Waters 
White Goddess, 176 
Witch cull, 106 
Witch of En-dor, 73 
World-egg, p 

Xanthus, 181 
Xerxes, 119 
Xisuthros, King, 116. 119 

Yamm, 31, ,p. See atro Sea, the 
Yahweh (Jehovah), I , 2, ... ' I", 

17-18, 30, 31, ... 3- .... , 53, 6q, 8" 88 
Yahweh Yireh, 173 
Yalohliri , 161 
Yanhamu, 261 
Ya'qobel, 191, 219 
Yaqut, 16q 
Yadmula, 161 
Yamluth, 162 
Ycuhar, Book of, 
Yemen, 38, 159 
Yoq"o, 74, .80 
Yose, Rabbi. 38 

Zaduk, 150 
Zamwmmim. 106, 151 
Z:iphenath.l'alleah, 261 
Zaphon. See Saphon, Mount 
Zeboyim, 1 .. 6, 1 ... 9, 168 
Zebulon, 20}, 216-17. 275 
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Zimnn, 179 
Zin (wild~mess), 3 J 
Zion, Mount, 6, . .p. H. 70. 178 
Zior (Sihor) Ri\"er, 71. ~77. 178 
7..ipporah. 129 
Ziu!udra, King (Xisuthros). 11 6, 129 
Zit, H-~6 
Zmargad, 66, 6<J 
7..oar, 146, 1.,9, 167. 16Q, 171 
Zoara, 149 
Zodiac, .. S, 51. 186, 203. 206 
Zohar, 259 
Zukhr, 119 
Zuieih, 5. 251-57. 259. :61 
ZU7.im, 116. 15' 
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